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MATURITIES, PRINCIPAL AMOUNTS, INTEREST RATES, INITIAL YIELDS, AND CUSIP NUMBERS
(Due February 1)
$51,955,000
CITY OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT REFUNDING BONDS, SERIES 2014
(CUSIP No.1 Prefix: 796237)
Stated
Maturity
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025

Principal
Amount
$ 1,000,000
12,630,000
11,675,000
9,860,000
3,670,000
3,860,000
1,660,000
1,740,000
1,830,000
1,965,000
2,065,000

Interest
Rate (%)
0.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Initial
Yield (%)
0.10
0.28
0.55
0.83
1.14
1.44
1.73
2.01
2.20
2.33
2.44

CUSIP No. 1
Suffix:
R80
R98
S22
S30
S48
S55
S63
S71
S89
S97
T21

Redemption. The Bonds are not subject to redemption prior to stated maturity.

___________________________
1

CUSIP numbers are included solely for the convenience of the owners of the Bonds. CUSIP is a registered trademark of The
American Bankers Association. CUSIP data herein is provided by CUSIP Global Services, managed by Standard & Poor’s
Financial Services LLC on behalf of The American Bankers Association. This data is not intended to create a database and
does not serve in any way as a substitute for the CUSIP Services. None of the Underwriters, the City, or the Co-Financial
Advisors shall be responsible for the selection or correctness of the CUSIP numbers set forth herein.
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CITY OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
ADMINISTRATION
CITY COUNCIL:
Name
Ivy R. Taylor, Mayor 1
Diego M. Bernal, District 1 2
Keith Toney, District 2 3
Rebecca J. Viagran, District 3
Rey Saldaña, District 4
Shirley Gonzales, District 5
Ray Lopez, District 6
Cris Medina, District 7 4
Ron Nirenberg, District 8
Joe Krier, District 9 5
Mike Gallagher, District 10 6
____________________
1

2

3

4

5

6

Years on
City Council
4 Months
3 Years, 5 Months
3 Months
1 Year, 6 Months
3 Years, 6 Months
1 Year, 5 Months
5 Years, 6 Months
3 Years, 5 Months
1 Year, 5 Months
1 Year
10 Months

Term Expires
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015
May 31, 2015

Occupation
College Lecturer
Attorney
School Liaison Officer
Business Owner
Adjunct Professor
Business Owner
Retired
Business Owner
Broadcast General Manager
Business Owner
Retired

Mayor Julián Castro was appointed by President Obama to join his Cabinet as Secretary of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. On July 9,
2014, Julián Castro received U.S. Senate confirmation to become the nation’s Housing Secretary. As a result of the Senate’s confirmation of this appointment, a
special meeting was held on Tuesday, July 22, 2014, at which time the City Council selected Councilwoman Ivy R. Taylor to fill the vacated position for the
remainder of the unexpired term, through May 31, 2015.
On November 12, 2014, Councilman Bernal resigned as the District 1 City Councilmember. Councilman Bernal will remain as the District 1 City Councilman until
the City Council appoints a replacement City Councilmember for District 1, which is currently anticipated to occur on December 11, 2014.
On August 14, 2014, the City Council voted on applicants to fill the District 2 vacancy and selected Keith Toney to serve as the temporary replacement. On
November 4, 2014, a Special Election was held to fill the District 2 vacancy and the elected councilmember will serve the remainder of the unexpired term, through
May 31, 2015. An election runoff is scheduled for December 9, 2014 between Councilman Toney and Alan Warrick, II.
On August 4, 2014, Councilman Cris Medina was activated into military service and temporarily vacated the City Council office for District 7. On August 14, 2014,
the City Council adopted an ordinance (the “Appointment Ordinance”) appointing Mari Aguirre-Rodriguez to serve as the temporary replacement City
Councilwoman for District 7. Ms. Aguirre-Rodriguez was serving as City Councilwoman for District 7 at the time of the adoption of the Bond Ordinance on October
9, 2014. On October 10, 2014, Mr. Medina’s military service concluded and Ms. Aguirre-Rodriguez’s position as City Councilwoman for District 7 expired in
accordance with the Appointment Ordinance. Councilman Medina was reinstated as City Councilman for District 7 on October 10, 2014.
Councilwoman Elisa Chan filed to become a candidate for another public office and tendered notice of resignation from her place on the City Council on October 18,
2013. At the November 7, 2013 City Council meeting, City Council appointed Joe Krier as a member of the City Council for District 9, to serve until the elected
candidate takes office. Following the canvassing of the May 10, 2014 special election, Joe Krier was elected to serve the remainder of the unexpired term, through
May 31, 2015.
Councilman Carlton Soules filed to become a candidate for another public office and tendered notice of resignation from his place on the City Council on December
9, 2013. At the January 30, 2014 City Council meeting, City Council appointed Mike Gallagher as a member of the City Council for District 10, to serve until the
elected candidate takes office. Following the canvassing of the May 10, 2014 special election, Mike Gallagher ran unopposed and was elected to serve the remainder
of the unexpired term, through May 31, 2015.

CITY OFFICIALS:
Name
Sheryl L. Sculley 1
Erik J. Walsh
Peter Zanoni
Ed Belmares
David Ellison
Carlos Contreras
Gloria Hurtado
Robert F. Greenblum 2
Leticia M. Vacek
Ben Gorzell, Jr.
Troy Elliott
Maria Villagomez
____________________
1

2

Position
City Manager
Deputy City Manager
Deputy City Manager
Assistant City Manager
Assistant City Manager
Assistant City Manager
Assistant City Manager
City Attorney
City Clerk
Chief Financial Officer
Director of Finance
Director of Management and Budget

Years with
City of San Antonio
9 Years
20 Years, 5 Months
17 Years, 8 Months
7 Years, 10 Months
3 Years, 5 Months
5 Years, 10 Months
3 Years, 8 Months
5 Years, 6 Months
10 Years, 5 Months
24 Years
18 Years, 3 Months
17 Years, 2 Months

Years in
Current Position
9 Years
3 Years, 2 Months
2 Years
3 Years, 1 Month
2 Years, 8 Months
2 Years
2 Years
11 Months
10 Years, 5 Months
4 Years, 3 Months
3 Years, 2 Months
5 Years, 1 Month

Hired as City Manager in November 2005 with more than 30 years of public management experience, including serving as Assistant City Manager of the City of
Phoenix, Arizona for 16 years and City Manager of Kalamazoo, Michigan, for which she worked for 15 years.
Appointed as City Attorney effective December 6, 2013. Prior to his appointment, Mr. Greenblum served as the Mayor’s Chief of Staff to which he was appointed
on June 1, 2009. Mr. Greenblum is resigning as the City Attorney effective November 30, 2014. The City Council has appointed Martha Sepeda as the Acting City
Attorney effective as of December 1, 2014.

CONSULTANTS AND ADVISORS:
Bracewell & Giuliani LLP, San Antonio, Texas
and LM Tatum, PLLC, San Antonio, Texas

Co-Bond Counsel

Padgett, Stratemann & Co., L.L.P., San Antonio, Texas

Certified Public Accountant

Coastal Securities, Inc., San Antonio, Texas
and Estrada Hinojosa & Company, Inc., San Antonio, Texas

Co-Financial Advisors
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USE OF INFORMATION IN THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT
This Official Statement and the information contained herein are subject to completion and amendment. The Bonds may not be sold
nor may offers to buy be accepted prior to the time the Official Statement is delivered in final form. Under no circumstances shall
this Official Statement constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of these securities in
any jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation, or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the securities
laws of any such jurisdiction.
No dealer, broker, salesman, or other person has been authorized by the City to give any information or to make any representation
with respect to the Bonds, other than as contained in this Official Statement, and if given or made, such other information or
representations must not be relied upon as having been authorized by either of the foregoing. The information set forth herein has
been compiled from sources which are believed by the City to be reliable but is not guaranteed as to accuracy or completeness by the
Co-Financial Advisors or the Underwriters and is not to be construed as a promise or guarantee of the Co-Financial Advisors or the
Underwriters. The information and expressions of opinion herein are subject to change without notice, and neither the delivery of
this Official Statement nor any sale made hereunder shall under any circumstances create any implication that there has been no
change in the information or opinions set forth hereinafter the date of this Official Statement.
IN CONNECTION WITH THIS OFFERING, THE UNDERWRITERS MAY OVER-ALLOT OR EFFECT TRANSACTIONS
WHICH STABILIZE THE MARKET PRICE OF THE BONDS AT A LEVEL ABOVE THAT WHICH MIGHT OTHERWISE
PREVAIL IN THE OPEN MARKET. SUCH STABILIZING, IF COMMENCED, MAY BE DISCONTINUED AT ANY
TIME.
THE AGREEMENTS OF THE CITY AND OTHERS RELATED TO THE BONDS ARE CONTAINED SOLELY IN THE
CONTRACTS DESCRIBED HEREIN. NEITHER THIS OFFICIAL STATEMENT NOR ANY OTHER STATEMENT MADE
IN CONNECTION WITH THE OFFER OR SALE OF THE BONDS IS TO BE CONSTRUED AS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT WITH THE PURCHASERS OF THE BONDS. INVESTORS SHOULD READ THE ENTIRE OFFICIAL
STATEMENT, INCLUDING THE SCHEDULE AND ALL APPENDICES ATTACHED HERETO, TO OBTAIN
INFORMATION ESSENTIAL TO MAKING AN INFORMED INVESTMENT DECISION.
THE UNDERWRITERS HAVE PROVIDED THE FOLLOWING SENTENCE FOR INCLUSION IN THIS OFFICIAL
STATEMENT. THE UNDERWRITERS HAVE REVIEWED THE INFORMATION IN THIS OFFICIAL STATEMENT IN
ACCORDANCE WITH, AND AS PART OF, THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES TO INVESTORS UNDER THE FEDERAL
SECURITIES LAWS AS APPLIED TO THE FACTS AND CIRCUMSTANCES OF THIS TRANSACTION, BUT THE
UNDERWRITERS DO NOT GUARANTEE THE ACCURACY OR COMPLETENESS OF SUCH INFORMATION.
THE BONDS ARE EXEMPT FROM REGISTRATION WITH THE UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION AND CONSEQUENTLY HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED THEREWITH. THE REGISTRATION,
QUALIFICATION, OR EXEMPTION OF THE BONDS IN ACCORDANCE WITH APPLICABLE SECURITIES LAW
PROVISIONS OF THE JURISDICTIONS IN WHICH THE BONDS HAVE BEEN REGISTERED, QUALIFIED, OR
EXEMPTED SHOULD NOT BE REGARDED AS A RECOMMENDATION THEREOF.
All information contained in this Official Statement is subject, in all respects, to the complete body of information contained in the
original sources thereof and no guaranty, warranty, or other representation is made concerning the accuracy or completeness of the
information herein. In particular, no opinion or representation is rendered as to whether any projection will approximate actual
results, and all opinions, estimates and assumptions, whether or not expressly identified as such, should not be considered statements
of fact.
None of the City, the Underwriters, or the Co-Financial Advisors makes any representation or warranty with respect to the
information contained in this Official Statement regarding DTC or its Book-Entry-Only System, as such information has been
provided by DTC.
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Relating to
CITY OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
$51,955,000
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT REFUNDING BONDS,
SERIES 2014
INTRODUCTION
This Official Statement of the City of San Antonio, Texas (the “City”) is provided to furnish information in
connection with the sale of the “City of San Antonio, Texas General Improvement Refunding Bonds, Series 2014”,
in the principal amount of $51,955,000 (the “Bonds”).
This Official Statement contains descriptions of the Bonds, the Ordinance (defined herein), and certain other information
about the City and its finances. All descriptions of documents contained herein are only summaries and are qualified in
their entirety by reference to each such document. Copies of such documents may be obtained upon request from the
City Finance Department, 111 Soledad, 5th Floor, San Antonio, Texas 78205; or from the City’s Co-Financial Advisors,
Coastal Securities, Inc., 2526 North Loop 1604 West, Suite 150, San Antonio, Texas 78248 and Estrada Hinojosa &
Company, Inc., 100 West Houston Street, Suite 1400, San Antonio, Texas 78205, by electronic mail or upon payment of
reasonable copying, mailing, and handling charges.
This Official Statement speaks only as to its date, and the information contained herein is subject to change. A copy
of the final Official Statement will be filed with the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board (“MSRB”) through its
Electronic Municipal Market Access (“EMMA”) system.
(See “CONTINUING DISCLOSURE OF
INFORMATION” herein for information regarding EMMA and for a description of the City’s undertaking to
provide certain information on a continuing basis.)
PURPOSES AND PLAN OF FINANCING
Purpose of the Bonds
The Bonds are being issued to provide funds to: (1) currently refund certain outstanding City obligations as
identified in Schedule I hereto (the “Refunded Obligations”); and (2) pay the costs of issuance of the Bonds.
Refunded Obligations
The principal and interest due on the Refunded Obligations are to be paid on the scheduled interest payment dates
and the respective redemption dates of such Refunded Obligations, from funds to be deposited pursuant to a certain
Escrow Agreement (the “Escrow Agreement”) between the City and Wilmington Trust, National Association, Dallas,
Texas (the “Escrow Agent”). The Ordinance provides that from the proceeds of the sale of the Bonds received from
the Underwriters, the City will deposit with the Escrow Agent the amount necessary to accomplish the discharge and
final payment of the Refunded Obligations on their respective redemption dates. Such funds will be held by the
Escrow Agent in a special escrow account (the “Escrow Fund”) and used to purchase direct obligations of the United
States of America (the “Federal Securities”). Under the Escrow Agreement, the Escrow Fund is irrevocably pledged
to the payment of the principal of and interest on the Refunded Obligations.
Causey Demgen & Moore P.C., a nationally recognized accounting firm, will verify at the time of delivery of the
Bonds to the Underwriters thereof the mathematical accuracy of the schedules that demonstrate the Federal
Securities will mature and pay interest in such amounts which, together with uninvested funds, if any, in the Escrow
Fund, will be sufficient to pay, when due, the principal of and interest on the Refunded Obligations. Such maturing
principal and interest on the Federal Securities will not be available to pay the Bonds. (See “VERIFICATION
OF MATHEMATICAL COMPUTATIONS” herein).
By the deposit of the Federal Securities and cash, if necessary, with the Escrow Agent pursuant to the Escrow
Agreement, the City will have effectuated the defeasance of all of the Refunded Obligations in accordance with the
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law. It is the opinion of Co-Bond Counsel that as a result of such defeasance and in reliance upon the report of
Causey Demgen & Moore P.C., the Refunded Obligations will be outstanding only for the purpose of receiving
payments from the Federal Securities and any cash held for such purpose by the Escrow Agent and such Refunded
Obligations will not be deemed as being outstanding obligations of the City payable from taxes or other revenues nor
for the purpose of applying any limitation on the issuance of debt.
Sources and Uses of the Bonds
The following table summarizes the application of the proceeds resulting from the sale of the Bonds and the uses of
funds.
Sources of Funds
Principal Amount of the Bonds
Original Issue Premium
Total Sources of Funds
Uses of Funds
Cash Deposit to Escrow Fund
SLGs Purchases for Escrow Fund
Costs of Issuance and Additional Proceeds
Underwriters’ Discount
Total Uses of Funds

$51,955,000.00
6,214,477.20
$58,169,477.20

$

0.38
57,751,034.00
243,862.85
174,579.97
$58,169,477.20

THE BONDS
Description of the Bonds
Interest on the Bonds accrues from the date of their initial delivery to the initial purchasers thereof, will be computed on
the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months, and is payable semiannually on February 1 and August 1 of each
year, commencing February 1, 2015, until stated maturity of the Bonds or prior redemption. The principal of and
interest on the Bonds are payable in the manner described herein under “THE BONDS - Book-Entry-Only System”. If
the Book-Entry-Only System is discontinued, the interest on the Bonds will be payable to the registered owner as shown
on the applicable security register (the “Register”) maintained by U.S. Bank National Association, Dallas, Texas, as the
initial Paying Agent/Registrar, as of the Record Date (defined herein) by check, mailed first-class, postage prepaid, to
the address of such person on the Register, or by such other method acceptable to the Paying Agent/Registrar requested
by and at the risk and expense of the registered owner. In the event the Book-Entry-Only System is discontinued, the
principal of the Bonds will be payable at stated maturity upon presentation and surrender thereof at the designated
payment office of the Paying Agent/Registrar.
The date for determining the person to whom the interest on a Bond is payable on any interest payment date is the
15th calendar day of the month next preceding such interest payment date, as specified in the Ordinance (the
“Record Date”). In the event of a non-payment of interest on a scheduled payment date, and for 30 days thereafter, a
new Record Date for such interest payment (a “Special Record Date”) will be established by the Paying
Agent/Registrar, if and when funds for the payment of such interest have been received from the City. Notice of the
Special Record Date and of the scheduled payment date of the past due interest (which must be 15 days after the
Special Record Date) will be sent at least five business days prior to the Special Record Date by United States mail,
first-class postage prepaid, to the address of each registered owner of a Bond appearing on the applicable Register at
the close of business on the day next preceding the date of mailing of such notice.
If the date for the payment of the principal of or interest on the Bonds is a Saturday, Sunday, a legal holiday, or a day
when banking institutions in the city where the Paying Agent/Registrar is located are authorized to close or the United
States Post Office is not open for business, then the date for such payment will be the next succeeding day which is not
such a day, and payment on such date will have the same force and effect as if made on the date payment was due.
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Authority for Issuance
The Bonds
The Bonds are issued pursuant to the Home Rule Charter of the City (the “City Charter”); the Constitution and general
laws of the State of Texas (the “State”), particularly Chapter 1207, Texas Government Code, as amended, and an
ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City (the “City Council”) on October 9, 2014 authorizing the issuance of
the Bonds (the “Bond Ordinance”).
Delegation of Authority to Effect Sale
In the Bond Ordinance, the City Council delegated to certain City officials and staff, pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 1207, authority to effectuate the sale of the Bonds and to establish certain terms related to the issuance and
sale of the Bonds. The terms of the Bonds and the sale were established in a pricing certificate executed by the City’s
Chief Financial Officer on November 18, 2014 (the “Pricing Certificate,” and together with the Bond Ordinance, the
“Ordinance”).
Security
Ad Valorem Tax Pledge
In the Ordinance, the City has covenanted that it will levy and collect an annual ad valorem tax, within the limitations
prescribed by law, against all taxable property located within the City sufficient to meet the debt service requirements on
the Bonds. The City had outstanding, as of September 30, 2014, $1,494,770,000 in principal amount of ad valorem taxsupported obligations prior to the issuance of the Bonds.
Tax Rate Limitations
The State Constitution and the City Charter provide that the ad valorem taxes levied by the City for general purposes
and for the purpose of paying the principal of and interest on the City’s indebtedness must not exceed $2.50 for each
$100 of assessed valuation of taxable property. There is no constitutional or statutory limitation within the $2.50
rate for interest and sinking fund purposes; however, the Texas Attorney General, who must approve the issuance of
the Bonds, has adopted an administrative policy that prohibits the issuance of debt by a municipality, such as the
City, if its issuance produces debt service requirements exceeding that which can be paid from $1.50 of the foregoing
$2.50 maximum tax rate calculated at 90% collections. In addition, Section 1331.051, Texas Government Code, and
the City Charter prohibit the total debt of the City from exceeding 10% of the total assessed valuation of property
shown by the last assessment roll, and the City Charter excludes (1) any indebtedness secured in whole or in part by
special assessments, (2) the debt of any improvement district, and (3) any indebtedness secured by revenues, other
than taxes of the City or of any department or agency thereof. The issuance of the Bonds does not result in the City’s
violation of these provisions. (See “DEBT AND TAX RATE LIMITATIONS” herein.)
Perfection of Security Interest
Chapter 1208, as amended, Texas Government Code, applies to the issuance of the Bonds and the pledge of the ad
valorem taxes thereto and such pledge is, therefore, valid, effective, and perfected. Should State law be amended at
any time while the Bonds are outstanding and unpaid, the result of such amendment being that the pledge of the ad
valorem taxes is to be subject to the filing requirements of Chapter 9, Texas Business & Commerce Code, in order to
preserve to the registered owners of the Bonds a security interest in such pledge, the City agrees to take such
measures as it determines are reasonable and necessary to enable a filing of a security interest in said pledge or
pledges to occur.
Redemption
The Bonds are not subject to redemption prior to stated maturity.
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Paying Agent/Registrar
The initial Paying Agent/Registrar is U.S. Bank National Association, Dallas, Texas. In the Ordinance, the City
covenants to provide a competent and legally qualified bank, trust company, financial institution, or other entity to act as
and perform the services of Paying Agent/Registrar at all times until each series of the Bonds are duly paid. In the
Ordinance, the City retains the right to replace the Paying Agent/Registrar. If the Paying Agent/Registrar is replaced by
the City, the new Paying Agent/Registrar must accept the previous Paying Agent/Registrar’s records and act in the same
capacity as the previous Paying Agent/Registrar. Any successor Paying Agent/Registrar, selected at the sole discretion
of the City, must be a bank, trust company, financial institution, or other entity duly qualified and legally authorized to
serve as a Paying Agent/Registrar for the Bonds. Upon a change in the Paying Agent/Registrar for the Bonds, the City
will promptly cause written notice thereof to be sent to each registered owner of Bonds by United States mail, first-class,
postage prepaid.
Transfer, Exchange, and Registration
In the event the Book-Entry-Only System is discontinued, certificated Bonds may be transferred and exchanged on
the registration books of the Paying Agent/Registrar only upon presentation and surrender to the Paying
Agent/Registrar and such transfer or exchange will be without expense or service charge to the registered owner,
except for any tax or other governmental charges required to be paid with respect to such registration, exchange and
transfer. Bonds may be assigned by the execution of an assignment form on the respective Bonds or by other
instrument of transfer and assignment acceptable to the Paying Agent/Registrar. New Bonds will be delivered by the
Paying Agent/Registrar, in lieu of the Bonds being transferred or exchanged, at the designated office of the Paying
Agent/Registrar, or sent by United States mail, first class, postage prepaid, to the new registered owner or its
designee. To the extent possible, new Bonds issued in an exchange or transfer of Bonds will be delivered to the
registered owner or assignee of the registered owner in not more than three business days after the receipt of the
Bonds to be canceled, and the written instrument of transfer or request for exchange duly executed by the registered
owner or its duly authorized agent, in form satisfactory to the Paying Agent/Registrar. New Bonds registered and
delivered in an exchange or transfer will be in any integral multiple of $5,000 for any one maturity and for a like
aggregate principal amount as the Bonds surrendered for exchange or transfer. See “Book-Entry-Only System”
herein for a description of the system to be utilized initially in regard to ownership and transferability of the Bonds.
Neither the City nor the Paying Agent/Registrar is required to transfer or exchange any Bond called for redemption,
in whole or in part, within 45 days of the date fixed for redemption; provided, however, that such limitation of
transfer is not be applicable to an exchange by the registered owner of the uncalled balance of a Bond.
Mutilated, Destroyed, Lost, or Stolen Bonds
The City has agreed to replace damaged, mutilated, destroyed, lost, or stolen Bonds upon surrender of the damaged or
mutilated Bonds to the Paying Agent/Registrar or receipt of satisfactory evidence of such destruction, loss, or theft, and
receipt by the City and the Paying Agent/Registrar of security or indemnity as may be required by either of them to hold
them harmless. The City may require payment of taxes, governmental charges, and other expenses in connection with
any such replacement.
Defaults and Remedies
If the City defaults in the payment of principal or interest on the Bonds when due, or if it fails to make payments into
any fund or funds created in the Ordinance, or defaults in the observation or performance of any other covenants,
conditions, or obligations set forth in the Ordinance, the bondholders may seek a writ of mandamus to compel City
officials to carry out their legally imposed duties with respect to the Bonds if there is no other available remedy at
law to compel performance of the Bonds or the Ordinance and the City’s obligations are not uncertain or disputed.
The issuance of a writ of mandamus is controlled by equitable principles, so it rests with the discretion of the court,
but may not be arbitrarily refused. There is no acceleration of maturity of the Bonds in the event of default and,
consequently, the remedy of mandamus may have to be relied upon from year to year. The Ordinance does not
provide for the appointment of a trustee to represent the interest of the bondholders upon any failure of the City to
perform in accordance with the terms of the Ordinance, or upon any other condition and accordingly all legal actions
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to enforce such remedies would have to be undertaken at the initiative of, and be financed by, the bondholders. The
Texas Supreme Court has ruled in Tooke v. City of Mexia, 197 S.W.3d 325 (Tex. 2006) that a waiver of sovereign
immunity in a contractual dispute must be provided for by statute in “clear and unambiguous” language. Further, the
bondholders cannot themselves foreclose on property within the City or sell property within the City to enforce the
tax lien on taxable property to pay the principal of and interest on the Bonds. Furthermore, the City is eligible to
seek relief from its creditors under Chapter 9 of the United States Bankruptcy Code (“Chapter 9”). Although
Chapter 9 provides for the recognition of a security interest represented by a specifically pledged source of revenues,
the pledge of ad valorem taxes in support of a general obligation of a bankrupt entity is not specifically recognized as
a security interest under Chapter 9. Chapter 9 also includes an automatic stay provision that would prohibit, without
Bankruptcy Court approval, the prosecution of any other legal action by creditors or bondholders of an entity which
has sought protection under Chapter 9. Therefore, should the City avail itself of Chapter 9 protection from creditors,
the ability to enforce bondholders’ rights would be subject to the approval of the Bankruptcy Court (which could
require that the action be heard in Bankruptcy Court instead of other federal or state court); and the Bankruptcy Code
provides for broad discretionary powers of a Bankruptcy Court in administering any proceeding brought before it.
The opinion of Co-Bond Counsel will note that all opinions relative to the enforceability of the Ordinance and the
Bonds are qualified with respect to the customary rights of debtors relative to their creditors and as to general
principles of equity that permit the exercise of judicial discretion.
Amendments
The City may amend the Ordinance without the consent of or notice to any registered owners in any manner not
detrimental to the interests of the registered owners, including the curing of any ambiguity, inconsistency, or formal
defect or omission therein. In addition, the City may, with the written consent of the owners of a majority in
aggregate principal amount of the Bonds then outstanding affected thereby, amend, add to, or rescind any of the
provisions of the Ordinance; except that, without the consent of the registered owners of all of the Bonds affected, no
such amendment, addition, or rescission may (1) affect the rights of the owners of less than all of the Bonds then
outstanding; (2) make any change in the maturities of the Bonds; (3) reduce the rate of interest borne by any of the
Bonds; (4) reduce the amount of the principal payable on the Bonds; (5) modify the terms of payment of principal of
or interest on the Bonds or impose any conditions with respect to such payment; or (6) change the minimum
percentage of the principal amount of Bonds necessary for consent to such amendment.
Defeasance
The Ordinance provides that the Bonds may be discharged, defeased or refunded in any manner permitted by then
applicable law.
Payment Record
The City has never defaulted in payments on its bonded indebtedness.
Book-Entry-Only System
This section describes how ownership of the Bonds is to be transferred and how the principal of and interest on the
Bonds are to be paid to and credited by The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York (“DTC”), while the
Bonds are registered in its nominee name. The information in this section concerning DTC and the Book-EntryOnly System has been provided by DTC for use in disclosure documents such as this Official Statement. The City,
the Co-Financial Advisors, and the Underwriters believe the source of such information to be reliable, but take no
responsibility for the accuracy or completeness thereof.
The City cannot and does not give any assurance that (i) DTC will distribute payments of debt service on the Bonds,
or other notices, to DTC Participants, (ii) DTC Participants or others will distribute debt service payments paid to
DTC or its nominee (as the registered owner of the Bonds), or other notices, to the Beneficial Owners, or that they
will do so on a timely basis, or (iii) DTC will serve and act in the manner described in this Official Statement. The
current rules applicable to DTC are on file with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission, and the
current procedures of DTC to be followed in dealing with DTC Participants are on file with DTC.
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DTC will act as securities depository for the Bonds. The Bonds will be issued as fully registered securities
registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an
authorized representative of DTC. One fully registered certificate will be issued for each maturity of each series of
the Bonds in the aggregate principal amount of such maturity, and will be deposited with DTC.
DTC, the world’s largest depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York Banking
Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve
System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing
agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds
and provides asset servicing for about 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and municipal
debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”)
deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other
securities transactions in deposited securities through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges
between Direct Participants’ accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities certificates.
Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing
corporations and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing
Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation, and
Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its
regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S.
securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain a
custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly (“Indirect Participants”). DTC has a
Standard & Poor’s rating of “AA+”. The DTC Rules applicable to its participants are on file with the United States
Securities and Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.
Purchases of the Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, who will receive a
credit for the Bonds on DTC’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of the Bonds (“Beneficial
Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will not
receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the
Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of
ownership interest in the Bonds are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect
Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their
ownership interests in the Bonds, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Bonds is discontinued.
To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the name of
DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC. The deposit of Bonds with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee
do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the
Bonds; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Bonds are credited,
which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for
keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.
Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners, will be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of
significant events with respect to the Bonds, such as: tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the Bond
documents. For example, Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds for
their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners
may wish to provide their names and addresses to the Paying Agent/Registrar and request that copies of notices are
provided directly to them.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to the Bonds unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC
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mails an Omnibus Proxy to the City as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede &
Co.’s consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the Bonds are credited on the record
date (identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).
All payments on the Bonds will be made to Cede & Co. or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and
corresponding detailed information from the City or the Paying Agent/Registrar on the payable date in accordance
with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments by Participants to Beneficial Owners will be
governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities held for the accounts of
customers in bearer form or registered in “street name”, and will be the responsibility of such Participant and not of
DTC, the Paying Agent/Registrar or the City, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect
from time to time. All payments to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the City or Paying Agent/Registrar; disbursement of such payments to
Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners
shall be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.
DTC may discontinue providing its services as securities depository with respect to the Bonds at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the City and the Paying Agent/Registrar. Under such circumstances, in the event that a
successor depository is not obtained, certificates for the Bonds are required to be printed and delivered.
The City may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry transfers through DTC (or a successor securities
depository). In that event, certificates for the Bonds will be printed and delivered to DTC.
So long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner of the Bonds, the City will have no obligation or responsibility to the
DTC Participants or Indirect Participants, or to the persons for which they act as nominees, with respect to payment
to or providing of notice to such Participants, or the persons for which they act as nominees.
Use of Certain Terms in Other Sections of this Official Statement
In reading this Official Statement it should be understood that while the Bonds are in the Book-Entry-Only System,
references in other sections of this Official Statement to registered owners, bondholders, or holders should be read to
include the person for which the Direct Participant or Indirect Participant acquires an interest in the Bonds, but (1)
all rights of ownership must be exercised through DTC and the Book-Entry-Only System, and (2) except as
described above, notices that are to be given to registered owners under the Ordinance will be given only to DTC.
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The following Tables 1A – 6 contain information on assessed valuation, debt payable from ad valorem taxes,
estimated debt payable from ad valorem taxes, tax adequacy, indicated interest and sinking fund, ad valorem tax
debt principal repayment schedule, and debt obligations – capital leases payable.
DEBT STATEMENT:
ASSESSED VALUATION, OUTSTANDING DEBT PAYABLE FROM AD VALOREM TAXES,
AND DEBT RATIOS
Assessed Valuation 1

Table 1A

Tax Year 2014 Actual Market Value of Taxable Property
Less:
Residence Homestead Exemptions - Optional 65 or Older
Residence Homestead Exemptions - Disabled
Disabled Veterans’ Exemptions
Disabled Veterans’ 100% Exemptions
Historical Property Exemptions
Freeport Goods Exemptions
Tax Abatement/Phase-In Exemptions
Residence Homestead Appraised Value 10% Limitations
Agricultural Productivity Loss
Pollution Control Exemptions
Low Income Housing Exemptions
Absolute Value Exemptions
Pro-Rated Exemptions
Community Housing Development Organizations
Armed Services Surviving Spouse Exemptions
Personal Property Vehicle Exemptions
Total Exemptions

$92,723,752,948
$4,770,109,903
108,580,178
179,860,221
668,628,048
95,578,906
445,142,740
900,486,805
275,933,445
474,530,769
72,192,648
65,090,928
4,597,430,892
8,963,566
286,768,226
2,603,028
2,191,300
$12,954,091,603

Tax Year 2014 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation (100% of Actual Market) 2

$79,769,661,345

________________________
1 Based on Tax Year 2014 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District as of July 19, 2014.
2 The City anticipates that the taxable assessed value of real property subject to the 65 years of age and older and disabled
homeowners tax freeze totals approximately $1,060,950,874, resulting in a fiscal year 2015 loss in ad valorem tax revenue of
approximately $6,001,693.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Table 1B

Debt Payable from Ad Valorem Taxes
The Outstanding Ad Valorem Tax Debt (at 12/16/2014)
General Obligation Bonds
Combination Tax and Revenue Certificates of Obligation
Tax Notes
Public Property Finance Contractual Obligations
Gross Outstanding Ad Valorem Tax Debt

$

1,155,330,000
283,870,000
38,070,000
17,500,000
1,494,770,000

$

56,290,000

The Bonds

$

51,955,000

Total Gross Outstanding Ad Valorem Tax Debt
Less: Self-Supporting Debt 1

$

Total Net Debt Payable from Ad Valorem Taxes

$

1,490,435,000
69,915,000
1,420,520,000

Estimated, Unaudited Interest and Sinking Fund Balance (at 9/30/2014)

$

41,532,859

Less: The Refunded Obligations

$

Ratio of Gross Debt to Actual Market Value 2
Ratio of Gross Debt to Net Taxable Assessed Value 2
Ratio of Net Debt to Actual Market Value 2
Ratio of Net Debt to Net Taxable Assessed Value 2

1.61%
1.87%
1.53%
1.78%

Tax Year 2014 Actual Market Value of Taxable Property 2
Tax Year 2014 Net Taxable Assessed Value (100% of Actual Market) 2

$
$

92,723,752,948
79,769,661,345

Per Capita 2014 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation 2, 3
Per Capita Gross Debt 3
Per Capita Net Debt 3

$
$
$

56,543
1,056
1,007

_________________________
1

2
3

To maintain this debt as self-supporting, payments will be made from Solid Waste Management Fees, Police Confiscated
Property Funds, Brooks City-Base Tax Increment Financing Revenue, Golf Course Revenue, Midtown Tax Increment
Reinvestment Zone Revenue, Parking System Revenue, Stormwater Revenue, Edwards Venue Project Sales Tax Revenue, and
Mission del Lago Tax Increment Reinvestment Zone Revenue. Though expected to be self-supporting from these respective
sources, the sole or primary source of payment for these obligations is the City’s pledge of ad valorem tax collections, within
the limitations prescribed by law.
Based on Tax Year 2014 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District as of July 19, 2014.
Based on the City’s Information Technology Services Department estimated population of 1,410,782 in 2014.
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Outstanding Principal and Interest Requirements

Year

10

2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040

1

Existing
Debt Service 2

Refunded
Debt Service

$ 182,341,653
172,412,311
142,385,764
141,464,822
138,350,145
132,315,511
128,552,311
123,036,734
114,657,861
107,000,984
98,897,929
95,152,971
83,873,376
85,543,667
55,277,670
55,271,870
55,255,258
44,283,165
34,664,573
26,013,194
13,639,332
13,621,251
13,601,037
13,583,081
13,561,565
13,545,878
$2,098,303,913

$

2,922,069
15,641,606
14,001,408
11,648,226
5,122,880
5,123,123
2,784,345
2,779,540
2,783,528
2,822,888
2,822,188

$68,451,801

Table 2

The Bonds
Principal
Interest
$

1,000,000
12,630,000
11,675,000
9,860,000
3,670,000
3,860,000
1,660,000
1,740,000
1,830,000
1,965,000
2,065,000

$51,955,000

$

1,592,969
2,232,000
1,624,375
1,086,000
747,750
559,500
421,500
336,500
247,250
152,375
51,625

$9,051,844

Total
Debt Service
$

2,592,969
14,862,000
13,299,375
10,946,000
4,417,750
4,419,500
2,081,500
2,076,500
2,077,250
2,117,375
2,116,625

$61,006,844

New Aggregate
Debt Service 2
$ 182,012,553
171,632,705
141,683,731
140,762,596
137,645,015
131,611,888
127,849,466
122,333,694
113,951,583
106,295,471
98,192,366
95,152,971
83,873,376
85,543,667
55,277,670
55,271,870
55,255,258
44,283,165
34,664,573
26,013,194
13,639,332
13,621,251
13,601,037
13,583,081
13,561,565
13,545,878
$2,090,858,956

_________________________
1 As of December 16, 2014.
2 Excludes debt service anticipated to be paid by Build America Bonds direct subsidy which, effective October 1, 2014, will be reduced by 7.3% due to the effect of
Sequestration. (See “EFFECT OF SEQUESTRATION” herein.)

Tax Adequacy

Table 3

2014 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation 1
Maximum Annual Debt Service Requirements, Fiscal Year Ended 2015 2
Indicated Interest and Sinking Fund Tax Rate
Indicated Interest and Sinking Fund Tax Levy at 98% Collections
_________________________
1
2

$79,769,661,345
$182,012,553
$0.2329
$182,067,870

Based on Tax Year 2014 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District as of July 19, 2014.
Includes the Bonds, excludes the Refunded Obligations.

Table 4

Interest and Sinking Fund Management Index
Estimated, Unaudited Interest and Sinking Fund Balance, Fiscal Year Ended 2014
2014 Actual Interest and Sinking Fund Rate
2014 Interest and Sinking Fund Tax Levy at 98% Collections Produces 1
Total Available for Debt Service
Less: Ad Valorem Debt Service Requirements, Fiscal Year Ended 2015 2
Estimated Surplus at Fiscal Year Ended 2015 3
_________________________
1

2

3

$

41,532,859
0.2115
160,318,042
$ 201,850,901
182,012,553
$ 19,838,348

Includes deductions for loss in ad valorem tax revenue due to delinquencies, tax increment reinvestment zone contribution, the
65 years of age and older exemption, and the disabled homeowners tax freeze exemption.
Excludes debt service anticipated to be paid by Build America Bonds direct subsidy, which takes into account the effects of
Sequestration. (See “EFFECT OF SEQUESTRATION” herein.)
Does not include revenues derived from self-supporting debt operations, delinquent tax collections, penalties and interest on
delinquent tax collections, or investment earnings.
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Ad Valorem Tax Debt Principal Repayment Schedule

12

Fiscal
Year
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040

Currently
Outstanding
Obligations 1
$ 116,940,000
110,940,000
85,070,000
88,415,000
89,510,000
87,800,000
88,250,000
86,640,000
82,280,000
78,470,000
73,925,000
73,515,000
65,420,000
70,245,000
43,235,000
45,185,000
47,160,000
38,230,000
30,010,000
22,450,000
10,740,000
11,160,000
11,595,000
12,050,000
12,520,000
13,015,000
$1,494,770,000

______________________________
1 As of December 16, 2014.

1

Less:
Refunded
Obligations

Table 5

$13,060,000
12,075,000
10,305,000
4,155,000
4,375,000
2,205,000
2,315,000
2,440,000
2,610,000
2,750,000

The
Bonds
$ 1,000,000
12,630,000
11,675,000
9,860,000
3,670,000
3,860,000
1,660,000
1,740,000
1,830,000
1,965,000
2,065,000

$56,290,000

$51,955,000

Total
Outstanding
$ 117,940,000
110,510,000
84,670,000
87,970,000
89,025,000
87,285,000
87,705,000
86,065,000
81,670,000
77,825,000
73,240,000
73,515,000
65,420,000
70,245,000
43,235,000
45,185,000
47,160,000
38,230,000
30,010,000
22,450,000
10,740,000
11,160,000
11,595,000
12,050,000
12,520,000
13,015,000
$1,490,435,000

Obligations
Remaining
Outstanding
End of Year
$1,372,495,000
1,261,985,000
1,177,315,000
1,089,345,000
1,000,320,000
913,035,000
825,330,000
739,265,000
657,595,000
579,770,000
506,530,000
433,015,000
367,595,000
297,350,000
254,115,000
208,930,000
161,770,000
123,540,000
93,530,000
71,080,000
60,340,000
49,180,000
37,585,000
25,535,000
13,015,000
0

Cumulative
Percent of
Principal
Retired
7.91%
15.33%
21.01%
26.91%
32.88%
38.74%
44.62%
50.40%
55.88%
61.10%
66.01%
70.95%
75.34%
80.05%
82.95%
85.98%
89.15%
91.71%
93.72%
95.23%
95.95%
96.70%
97.48%
98.29%
99.13%
100.00%

Table 6

Debt Obligations – Capital Leases Payable

The City has entered into various lease purchase agreements for the acquisition of various refuse collection
containers, refuse collection trucks (diesel and compressed natural gas), brush collection trucks, brush grappler
trucks, brush tractor/trailer combinations, and energy/water savings conservation improvements. Shown below is the
gross value of the assets at December 16, 2014. Payments on each of the lease purchases will be made from
budgeted annual appropriations approved by the City Council. The following is a schedule of the projected
remaining future minimum lease payments under these capital leases together with the net minimum lease payments
as of December 16, 2014.
Description
17 Refuse Collection Trucks, 5 Brush
Grappler Trucks, and 10 Brush
Tractor/Trailers
15 Automated Refuse Collection Trucks
(CNG)
42 Automated Refuse Collection Trucks
8 Automated Refuse Collection Trucks
and 1 Brush Collection Tractor
Brush Collection Trucks and Refuse
Trucks
Automated Trucks, Brush Trucks,
Wheel Loaders, Grapplers, and
Roll Off Trucks
Energy/Water Savings Conservation
Improvements (Aviation)
Energy/Water Savings Conservation
Improvements (Convention, Sports, and
Entertainment Facilities)
Total

Lease
Termination
Date

Minimum
Lease
Payment

Amount
Representing
Interest

Total
Minimum
Lease Payments

11/1/2015

$869,536

$20,969

$890,505

2/1/2016
5/1/2016

760,805
2,429,456

24,479
69,984

785,284
2,499,440

2/1/2017

407,649

17,938

425,587

8/1/2019

3,803,142

142,275

3,945,417

8/1/2021

4,319,433

260,161

4,579,594

11/1/2026

2,696,542

620,597

3,317,139

11/1/2026

7,367,801
$22,654,364

1,667,490
$2,823,893

9,035,291
$25,478,257

Appropriation Obligations
On May 15, 2001, the City became obligated to pay $14,465,000 in lease revenue bonds (the “2001 Lease Revenue
Bonds”) issued through the City of San Antonio, Texas Municipal Facilities Corporation (the “Corporation”) to
provide funds for the construction of the “Development & Business Services Center Project”, a municipal office
facility. The City and the Corporation entered into a lease whereby the Corporation agreed to cause such facility to
be built and leased by the City. The lease commenced May 15, 2001 and the City agreed to pay annual lease
payments, subject to annual appropriation, sufficient to pay principal and interest on the 2001 Lease Revenue Bonds
when due. On March 31, 2010, the Corporation delivered its Lease Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 2010 (the
“2010 Lease Revenue Bonds”) to refund the callable portion of the 2001 Lease Revenue Bonds to achieve debt
service savings. The unrefunded portion of the Series 2001 Lease Revenue Bonds was fully paid at scheduled
maturity in 2011 and is no longer outstanding.
On August 10, 2011, the Corporation issued its Lease Revenue Bonds, Series 2011 (the “2011 Lease Revenue
Bonds”). The proceeds from the 2011 Lease Revenue Bonds were utilized to fund the construction of a new Fire
and Police Emergency Dispatch Center, also known as the Public Safety Answering Point (“PSAP”) facility located
at Brooks City-Base, adjacent to the Emergency Operations Center. See “City of San Antonio, Texas – General
Demographic and Economic Information” attached hereto as APPENDIX A for a description of Brooks City-Base.
Proceeds of the 2011 Lease Revenue Bonds were also used to construct a parking lot for joint use by the new PSAP
facility and the City’s Emergency Operations Center. The new PSAP facility replaces the original PSAP facility
located in the City’s Police Headquarters. Similar to the City’s Development & Business Service Center project’s
structure, the City and the Corporation entered into a lease agreement whereby the Corporation has caused the PSAP
facility to be built and leased by the City. The City has agreed to make annual lease payments, subject to annual
appropriation, sufficient to pay principal and interest on the 2011 Lease Revenue Bonds when due.
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The Corporation’s indebtedness related to the two projects identified above represent separate, distinct, and
unrelated financing regimes of the Corporation, each secured by and payable from separate sources of security that
are unrelated to the other. A security source for one debt regime is not available for payment of the other and a
default with respect to debt of one financing regime will not directly result in a default of debt incurred under the
other. The Corporation is permitted under State law to incur additional debt under an existing regime or to create
new regimes under which additional, unrelated debt may be incurred.
The table below shows the combined debt service schedule for the outstanding 2010 Lease Revenue Bonds and the
2011 Lease Revenue Bonds. In addition to the debt service on those bonds, the lease payments paid by the City
include other expenses related to the operation and maintenance of the respective facilities.
MFC Lease Revenue Bonds 1
Fiscal Year
Ending 9/30
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041

1

Principal
$ 1,540,000
1,570,000
1,605,000
1,655,000
1,695,000
1,750,000
690,000
715,000
745,000
775,000
805,000
840,000
875,000
910,000
950,000
995,000
1,040,000
1,090,000
1,145,000
1,200,000
1,260,000
1,325,000
1,390,000
1,460,000
1,530,000
1,610,000
1,690,000
$32,855,000

Interest
$ 1,355,256.26
1,324,456.26
1,288,206.26
1,243,131.26
1,193,481.26
1,141,825.00
1,083,287.50
1,059,137.50
1,030,537.50
1,000,737.50
969,737.50
935,525.00
899,825.00
862,637.50
821,687.50
778,937.50
731,675.00
682,275.00
630,500.00
573,250.00
513,250.00
450,250.00
384,000.00
314,500.00
241,500.00
165,000.00
84,500.00
$21,759,106.30

Annual
Debt Service
$ 2,895,256.26
2,894,456.26
2,893,206.26
2,898,131.26
2,888,481.26
2,891,825.00
1,773,287.50
1,774,137.50
1,775,537.50
1,775,737.50
1,774,737.50
1,775,525.00
1,774,825.00
1,772,637.50
1,771,687.50
1,773,937.50
1,771,675.00
1,772,275.00
1,775,500.00
1,773,250.00
1,773,250.00
1,775,250.00
1,774,000.00
1,774,500.00
1,771,500.00
1,775,000.00
1,774,500.00
$54,614,106.30

As of December 16, 2014.

In addition to the foregoing, the City Council, on June 14, 2012, adopted an ordinance creating the City of San
Antonio, Texas Public Facilities Corporation (the “City PFC”), a Texas public facilities corporation created and
existing under Chapter 303, as amended, Texas Local Government Code, for the purpose of refinancing and
restructuring the City’s then outstanding indebtedness supporting the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center (see
“THE CITY – Debt Management”) and to provide additional financing for a significant renovation and expansion of
the same. On October 31, 2012, the City PFC issued its $550,373,641.50 Improvement and Refunding Lease
Revenue Bonds, Series 2012 (Convention Center Refinancing and Expansion Project) (the “Convention Center
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Lease Revenue Bonds”), the resultant proceeds from which, in the approximate amount of $325 million, are being
used to finance the renovation and expansion of the existing Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center and the
remainder to refinance all then-outstanding Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center related debt.
The City and the City PFC entered into a lease/sublease arrangement, whereby the City leased to the City PFC the
Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center for a nominal amount and the City PFC subleased the same facility back to
the City for an amount of rent, subject to annual appropriation, sufficient to pay, when due and owing, scheduled
debt service on the Convention Center Lease Revenue Bonds. Under the aforementioned lease agreements, the City
retains responsibility for the maintenance and operation of the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center, as well as the
costs therefor. The City is also responsible for managing the construction project that is the renovation and
expansion of the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center, but the cost of such renovation and expansion is the
obligation of the City PFC (to be paid from the proceeds of the Convention Center Lease Revenue Bonds). The City
PFC’s pledge of the “subject to annual appropriation” lease payments to be received from the City pursuant to the
aforementioned sublease represents the source of security for and payment of the Convention Center Lease Revenue
Bonds. No mortgage on any leasehold interest in or the real property comprising the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention
Center is granted as additional security for the Convention Center Lease Revenue Bonds. The Henry B. Gonzalez
Convention Center Expansion project is currently tracking under budget and on time. Construction of the new
facility is on schedule to be complete on or before the contract substantial completion date of April 2016. The west
wing demolition is on schedule to be completed on or before the contract final completion date of July 2016. Steel
erection and the installation of concrete foundations continues to progress along the north façade and is progressing
to the south and east. Decking is following quickly behind in most areas and roofing is nearly completed over the
new kitchen area. Steel for the south stairs was also erected. Onsite utility work, by the San Antonio Water System
(“SAWS”) and CPS Energy (“CPS”), continues to progress.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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The table below shows the debt service schedule for the Convention Center Lease Revenue Bonds:
Convention Center Lease Revenue Bonds Debt Service Requirements 1
Fiscal Year
Ending 9/30
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042

1

CIB
Principal ($)
2,770,000
2,880,000
2,995,000
3,115,000
3,270,000
5,540,000
7,050,000
8,720,000
10,545,000
12,260,000
15,460,000
17,400,000
19,460,000
22,000,000
24,475,000
27,075,000
29,910,000
32,935,000
16,215,000
42,930,000
46,850,000
51,005,000
55,420,000
60,095,000
520,375,000

CIB
Interest ($)
21,207,750
21,207,750
21,207,750

CAB Maturity
Amount ($)
-

Total
Debt Service
Requirement ($)
21,207,750
21,207,750
23,977,750

21,096,950
20,981,750
20,861,950
20,706,200
20,542,700
20,265,700
19,913,200
19,477,200
18,949,950
18,336,950
17,873,150
17,329,400
16,356,400
15,476,400
14,497,400
13,414,400
12,218,000
10,900,600
10,252,000
10,252,000
10,252,000
8,534,800
6,660,800
4,620,600
2,403,800
435,797,550

19,930,000
38,760,000
40,805,000
99,495,000

23,976,950
23,976,750
23,976,950
23,976,200
26,082,700
27,315,700
28,633,200
30,022,200
31,209,950
33,796,950
35,273,150
36,789,400
38,356,400
39,951,400
41,572,400
43,324,400
45,153,000
47,045,600
49,012,000
51,057,000
53,182,000
55,384,800
57,665,800
60,040,600
62,498,800
1,055,667,550

As of December 16, 2014.

The City has obtained two loans from private institutions, each evidenced by a note, in the combined amount of
$39,360,000 for the purpose of financing capital improvements related to the City’s Pre-K 4 SA Early Childhood
Education Program (the “Pre-K 4 SA Program”) and other general City purposes. (See “REVENUE SOURCES
AND EXPENDITURES – Sales Taxation” herein.) The City anticipates that 68% of the debt service on these
obligations will be satisfied by a transfer to the City of a portion of the revenues derived from the imposition and
collection of the sales and use tax for the operation and maintenance of the Pre-K 4 SA Program. These obligations
are payable from any lawfully available revenue of the City, subject to annual appropriation by the City Council,
with final maturity thereof occurring on February 1, 2020. The table below shows the debt service schedule for these
“subject to annual appropriation” obligations.
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Revenue Notes
Debt Service Requirements 1
Fiscal Year
Ending 9/30
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020

1

Principal ($)
12,330,000
2,960,000
3,050,000
3,140,000
3,240,000
3,335,000
28,055,000

Interest ($)
438,317
330,484
260,768
188,964
114,956
38,686
1,372,175

Annual
Debt Service ($)
12,768,317
3,290,484
3,310,768
3,328,964
3,354,956
3,373,686
29,427,175

As of December 16, 2014.

AD VALOREM TAXATION
Authority to Levy Ad Valorem Taxes; Tax Rate Limitations
The State Constitution and the City Charter provide that the ad valorem taxes levied by the City for general purposes
and for the purpose of paying the principal of and interest on the City’s indebtedness must not exceed $2.50 for each
$100 of assessed valuation of taxable property. There is no constitutional or statutory limitation within the $2.50
rate for interest and sinking fund purposes; however, the Texas Attorney General, who must approve the issuance of
the Bonds, has adopted an administrative policy that prohibits the issuance of debt by a municipality, such as the
City, if its issuance produces debt service requirements exceeding that which can be paid from $1.50 of the foregoing
$2.50 maximum tax rate calculated at 90% collections. In addition, Section 1331.051, Texas Government Code, and
the City Charter prohibit the total debt of the City from exceeding 10% of the total assessed valuation of property
shown by the last assessment roll, and the City Charter excludes (1) any indebtedness secured in whole or in part by
special assessments, (2) the debt of any improvement district, and (3) any indebtedness secured by revenues, other
than taxes of the City or of any department or agency thereof. The issuance of the Bonds does not result in the City’s
violation of these provisions. (See “DEBT AND TAX RATE LIMITATIONS” herein.)
Texas Property Tax Code and County-Wide Appraisal District
The Texas Property Tax Code, located at Title 1, Texas Tax Code, as amended (the “Property Tax Code”), specifies the
taxing procedures of all political subdivisions of the State, including the City. The provisions of the Property Tax Code
are complex and are not fully summarized here.
The Property Tax Code requires, among other matters, county-wide appraisal and equalization of taxable property
values and establishes in each county of the State an appraisal district with the responsibility for recording and
appraising property for all taxing units within a county and an appraisal review board with responsibility for reviewing
and equalizing the values established by the appraisal district. The Bexar Appraisal District (the “Appraisal District”)
has the responsibility for appraising property for all taxing units within Bexar County. Two and one half acres of the
City’s taxable property lie in Comal County. The Comal Appraisal District has the responsibility for appraising property
for all taxing units within Comal County. Such appraisal values are subject to review and change by the Bexar
Appraisal Review Board and the Comal Appraisal Review Board.
Once an appraisal roll is prepared and approved by the Bexar Appraisal Review Board, the appraisal roll is
forwarded to the City for calculation of its tax rates in accordance with Truth-in-Taxation guidelines. Assessments
under the Property Tax Code are based on 100% of market value. The Property Tax Code requires the Appraisal
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District to implement a plan for periodic reappraisal of property to update appraised values. The plan shall provide
for reappraisal of all real property at least once every three years.
The City, by resolution adopted by its governing body, may require the Appraisal District to appraise all property
within the City or to identify and appraise newly annexed territory and new improvements in the City as of a date
specified in the resolution. The City must pay the Appraisal District for the cost of making such an appraisal. While
such a current estimate of appraised value may serve to indicate the growth of taxable values within the City, it may
not be used by the City as the basis for the imposition of property taxes.
Under certain circumstances, taxpayers and taxing units (such as the City) may appeal the orders of the Bexar Appraisal
Review Board by filing a timely petition for review in State District Court. In such event, the value of the property in
question will be determined by the court or by a jury if requested by any party. Additionally, taxing units may bring suit
against the Appraisal District to compel compliance with the Property Tax Code.
Property Subject to Taxation by the City
Except for certain exemptions provided by State law, all real property, tangible personal property held or used for the
production of income, mobile homes, and certain categories of intangible property with a tax status in the City is subject
to taxation by the City. Principal categories of exempt property include, but are not limited to, property owned by the
State or its political subdivisions if the property is used for public purposes; property exempt from ad valorem taxation
by federal law; implements of husbandry that are used in the production of ranch and farm products; family supplies for
home or farm use; certain goods, wares and merchandise in transit; farm products owned by the producer; certain
property of charitable organizations, youth development associations, religious organizations, certain community
housing development organizations’ property, and qualified schools; designated historical sites; and tangible personal
property not held for the production of income (unless the City elects to tax such tangible personal property).
Residential Homestead Exemptions
The Property Tax Code authorizes the governing body of each political subdivision in the State, at its option, to
exempt up to 20% of the appraised value of residential homesteads from ad valorem taxation, with a minimum
exemption of $5,000. The City may be required to offer such an exemption if a majority of voters approve it at an
election. The City would be required to call such an election upon petition by 20% of the number of qualified voters
who voted in the preceding election. Where ad valorem taxes have previously been pledged for the payment of debt,
the governing body of a political subdivision may continue to levy and collect taxes against the exempt value of the
homesteads until the debt is discharged, if the cessation of the levy would impair the obligations of the contract by
which the debt was created. The adoption of this additional residence homestead exemption may be considered each
year, but must be adopted by July 1. Additionally, the City may grant an exemption to an individual who is disabled
or is 65 years of age or older in a fixed amount of no less than $3,000 of assessed value. The City currently grants a
$65,000 residential homestead exemption to persons 65 years of age or older effective immediately upon their 65th
birthday and a $12,500 residential homestead exemption to persons who meet the Social Security Administration
definition for disabled.
The City has established a limitation, or tax freeze, on the ad valorem taxes imposed on the homestead of a person
who is disabled or 65 years of age or older. The total amount of ad valorem taxes imposed by the City on a
homestead that receives the exemption may not be increased while it remains the residence homestead of that person
or that person’s spouse who is disabled or 65 years of age or older, except to the extent the value of the homestead is
increased by improvements other than repairs and other than improvements made to comply with governmental
requirements.
The surviving spouse of an individual qualifying for the homestead exemption is entitled to also receive such
exemption if: (1) the deceased spouse died in a year in which the deceased spouse qualified for the exemption, (2)
the surviving spouse was at least 55 years of age at the time of the death of the individual’s spouse, and (3) the
property was the residence homestead of the surviving spouse when the deceased spouse died and remains the
residence homestead of the surviving spouse.
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Disabled/Deceased Veterans’ Exemptions
The Property Tax Code mandates that a disabled veteran or certain surviving dependents are entitled to an exemption
from taxation of a portion of the assessed value of a property they own. The amount of this exemption ranges from
$5,000 to $12,000 and the exemption amount is based on the disability rating of the veteran as certified by the
Veterans’ Administration. Disabled veterans or their surviving spouses with homes donated by charitable
organizations receive a partial exemption; surviving spouses of U.S. armed services members killed in action are
allowed total property exemption.
State law provides an exemption of the total appraised value of homesteads of disabled veterans who receive 100%
compensation from the United States Department of Veterans Affairs due to a 100% disability rating or
determination of individual unemployability by the United States Department of Veterans Affairs. Furthermore,
effective January 1, 2012, the surviving spouse of a deceased veteran who had received a disability rating of 100%
would be entitled to receive a residential homestead exemption equal to the exemption received by the deceased
spouse until such surviving spouse remarries.
Following the approval by the voters at a November 5, 2013 statewide election, a partially disabled veteran or the
surviving spouse of a partially disabled veteran is entitled to an exemption equal to the percentage of the veteran’s
disability, if the residence was donated at no cost to the veteran by a charitable organization.
Also approved by the November 5, 2013 election, was a constitutional amendment providing that the surviving
spouse of a member of the armed forces who is killed in action is entitled to a property tax exemption for all or part
of the market value of such surviving spouse’s residence homestead, if the surviving spouse has not remarried since
the service member’s death and said property was the service member’s residence homestead at the time of death.
Such exemption is transferable to a different property of the surviving spouse, if the surviving spouse has not
remarried, in an amount equal to the exemption received on the prior residence in the last year in which such
exemption was received.
Historical Property Exemptions
The City has granted an exemption to historically significant sites in need of tax relief to encourage preservation.
Commercial buildings that meet definitions of historical sites and that have been substantially rehabilitated or
restored will be exempt from taxation by the City for five tax years, and thereafter, will be taxed by the City at 50%
of current assessed value for an additional five years. For the purposes of levying taxes, residential buildings
meeting the definition of historical sites and having been substantially rehabilitated or restored will for a period of
ten years retain the property value assessed prior to such rehabilitation or restoration.
Historical Preservation Area Exemptions
The City offers a 20% tax exemption for owner-occupied residences located within new local historic districts. The
exemption is effective on the first day of historic district designation and extends for a maximum of 15 years (ten
years plus a five-year extension). The purpose of the exemption is to offset any potential property tax increases and
to limit gentrification in the district, a term which refers to the effect of forcing lower-income residents in a
neighborhood to move, which often includes a higher proportion of elderly residents, because of higher property
taxes. Property taxes may or may not increase as a result of historic designation. The Appraisal District does not
automatically increase the assessed valuations of designated properties. Appraisals are based upon real estate market
factors that affect consumer demand in an area, of which historic designation is one.
Freeport Goods Exemptions
“Freeport goods” are goods, wares, merchandise, other tangible personal property and ores, other than oil, natural
gas, and other petroleum products, which have been acquired or brought into the State for assembling, storing,
manufacturing, repair, maintenance, processing, or fabricating, or used to repair or maintain aircraft of a certified air
carrier, and shipped out of the State within 175 days. The City has elected to allow the exemption of freeport goods
from taxation.
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Article VIII, Section 1-n of the Texas Constitution provides for the exemption from taxation of “goods-in-transit”.
“Goods-in-transit”, defined by the Property Tax Code, as personal property acquired or imported into Texas and
transported to another location in the State or outside of the State within 175 days of the date the property was
acquired or imported into Texas. The exemption excludes oil, natural gas, petroleum products, aircraft and special
inventory, including motor vehicle, vessel and outboard motor, heavy equipment and manufactured housing
inventory. The Property Tax Code provision permits local governmental entities, on a local option basis, to take
official action by January 1 of the first year in which goods-in-transit are proposed to be taxed, and after holding a
public hearing, to take official action to tax goods-in-transit during the following tax year and to continue to tax
those goods until the action authorizing such taxation is rescinded or repealed. A taxpayer may receive only one of
the freeport exemptions or the goods-in-transit exemptions for items of personal property. Senate Bill 1 passed by
the 82nd State Legislature 1st called session, requires that the governmental entities take affirmative action prior to
December 31, 2011 to continue the taxation of goods-in-transit in the 2012 tax year and beyond.
The City currently taxes certain tangible personal property that does not qualify for the freeport exemption, but
would qualify for the goods-in-transit exemption. As such, the City adopted an ordinance on November 17, 2011
that provides for the continued taxation of this tangible personal property for the 2012 tax year and beyond.
Tax Abatement/Tax Phase-In Agreements
The City may designate areas within the City as a Reinvestment Zone unless the project is located in an area that
already qualifies under State statute as a Reinvestment Zone, such as qualifying State Enterprise Zone census tracts.
Thereafter, the City may enter into a tax abatement agreement with owners of property within such zones. Before
entering into a tax abatement agreement, the City must adopt guidelines and criteria for establishing tax abatement
agreements with companies locating in the zone. Through a tax abatement agreement, the City may exempt from ad
valorem taxation up to 100% of the assessed value of any real and/or personal property improvements for up to ten
years. The property is exempt on the condition that the property owner makes specified improvements or repairs to
the property and meets any other City requirements stipulated in the terms of the tax abatement agreement such as
the creation of jobs and meeting certain minimum wage requirements. Since 1989, the City has entered into 98 tax
abatement/phase-in agreements; 45 are active and 53 have expired or are inactive. The City’s taxable assessed value of
real and personal property subject to Tax Abatement/Phase-In Exemptions totals approximately $922,542,063, resulting
in a FY 2014 exemption from ad valorem tax revenue of approximately $4,740,434.
Active Tax Abatement Agreements
The following table depicts, as of September 30, 2014, 45 active tax phase-in agreements:
Company

Phase-In Period

Phase-In Term (Years)

Maxim Integrated Products

2005-2014

10

Real & Personal @ 85%

DPT Labs

2006-2015

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Chase (Washington Mutual)

2006-2015

10

Personal @ 100%

Avanzar Interior Technologies, Ltd.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Curtis-Maruyasu America, Inc.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Futaba Industrial Texas Corp.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Green Metals, Inc. (merged with Ark, Inc.)

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

HERO Assemblers, LP

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @100%

HERO Logistics, LP

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Kautex, Inc.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Metokote Corporation

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Metalsa Light Truck, Inc.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

(Table continues on next page.)
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Percent of Phase-In (Type of Property)

Company

Phase-In Period

Phase-In Term (Years)

Percent of Phase-In (Type of Property)

Millennium Steel of Texas, LP

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Reyes Automotive Group, LLC

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Reyes-Amtex Automotive, LLC

2007-2016

10

Personal @ 80%

Takumi Stamping Texas, Inc.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Tenneco Automotive Services Texas, Inc.

2006-2015

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Toyotetsu Texas, Inc.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Toyoda Gosei Texas, LLC

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Vutex, Inc.

2007-2016

10

Real & Personal @ 80%

Lowe’s Home Centers, Inc.

2006-2015

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Vistana, Ltd.

2008-2017

10

Real @ 100%

Higuchi Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

2008-2017

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Microsoft Corporation

2008-2017

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Tindall Corporation

2009-2018

10

Real @ 100% & Personal @ 50%

Becton Dickinson

2011-2016

6

Real & Personal @ 100%

Con-way Freight

2011-2016

6

Real & Personal @ 35%

Nationwide – Phase I

2011-2020

10

Personal @ 100%

Toyota Motor Manufacturing

2011-2020

10

Personal @ 100%

TX Solar

2011-2020

10

Personal @ 50%

Allstate Insurance

2011-2016

6

Real & Personal @ 65%

GABLG, LLC (Camden Medical)

2012-2021

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Corporate Office Properties Trust (COPT)

2012-2016

6

Real @ 100%

Glazer’s Drug Wholesale

2012-2021

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Kohl’s Department Stores

2011-2016

6

Real & Personal @ 50%

Petco Animal Supplies

2012-2021

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

Rocky Creek Partners

2013-2022

10

Real @ 100%

Nationwide – Phase II

2013-2022

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

SunE CPS2, LLC

2013-2018

6

Real & Personal @ 100%

Blue Star Phase ii

2014-2023

10

Real @ 100%

Chevron

2014-2021

8

Real & Personal @ 50%

Nexolon

2014-2023

10

Personal @ 100%

CyrusOne

2013-2019

6

Real & Personal @ 50%

ASI

2015-2025

10

Real & Personal @ 100%

United Parcel Services, Inc.

2015-2020

6

Real & Personal @100%

Residence Homestead Appraised Value 10% Limitations
All real and personal property of the City within Bexar County must be appraised by the Appraisal District at market
value as of January 1 of each year. State law, however, provides for limitations on appraised value of residential
homesteads. The appraised value of a residential homestead may not exceed the lesser of:
1.
2.

the market value of the property for the most recent tax year that the market value was determined by the
appraisal office, or
the sum of:
a. 10% of the appraised value of the property for the preceding tax year;
b. the appraised value of the property for the preceding tax year; and
c. the market value of all new improvements to the property.

State law requires the appraised value of a residence homestead to be based solely on the property’s value as a
residence homestead, regardless of whether residential use is considered to be the highest and best use of the
property.
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Agricultural Productivity Loss
The Property Tax Code also provides special appraisal of open-space land devoted to farm, ranch, or wildlife
management purposes on the basis of its productive capacity rather than its market value. If the open space
designation is lost by changing the use of the property, the City can impose taxes on the land equal to the difference
between the taxes imposed on the land for each of the five years preceding the year in which the change of use
occurs and the tax that would have been imposed had the land been taxed on the basis of market value.
Pollution Control Exemptions
Real or personal property used wholly or partly as a facility, device, or method for the control of air, water, or land
pollution is exempt from ad valorem taxation. Property used for residential purposes is ineligible for this exemption.
Low Income Housing Exemptions
Property owned by a qualifying organization is exempt from ad valorem taxation of improved or unimproved real
property if the organization uses volunteer labor to build or repair housing on the property to sell without profit to a
low/moderate income individual/family or to rent without profit to such an individual/family.
Community Housing Development Organizations
Real property owned by a qualifying organization that is engaged exclusively in building or repairing property for
sale or rent without profit to low or moderate income individuals is exempt from ad valorem taxation. There are
restrictions on eligibility and requirements pertaining to the numbers of years property may be exempted.
Solar and Wind Powered Devices
A person is entitled to an exemption from taxation of the amount of appraised value of his property that arises from the
installation or construction of a solar or wind-powered energy device that is primarily for production and distribution of
energy for on-site use.
Personal Property Vehicle
A motor vehicle that is considered business personal property which is also used for personal reasons is exempt from
taxation.
Absolute Exemptions
Property owned by the following organizations is exempt from ad valorem taxation:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Property exempt from taxation by federal law;
Property owned by the State or political subdivisions of the State (municipalities, counties, etc.) if the
property is used for public purposes;
Property owned by a school, operated primarily for the purpose of engaging in educational functions, and
organized as a non-profit corporation;
Property held for non-profit entity and used exclusively for human burial (cemeteries);
Property owned by an organization that qualifies as a religious organization; and
Property owned by organizations engaged primarily in performing charitable functions.

Pro-Rated Exemptions
If the federal government, the State, or a political subdivision of the State acquires title to taxable property, the
amount of the tax due on the property is calculated by multiplying the amount of taxes imposed on the property for
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the entire year by a fraction, the denominator of which is 365 and the numerator of which is the number of days that
elapsed prior to the date of the conveyance.
Effective Tax Rate and Rollback Tax Rates
The City must annually calculate and publicize its “effective tax rate” and “rollback tax rate”. The City Council may
not adopt a tax rate that exceeds the lower of the rollback tax rate or the effective tax rate until it has held two public
hearings on the proposed increase following notice to the taxpayers and otherwise complied with the Property Tax
Code. If the adopted tax rate exceeds the rollback tax rate, the qualified voters of the City, by submission of a valid
petition, may require that an election be held to determine whether or not to reduce the tax rate adopted for the
current year to the rollback tax rate.
“Effective tax rate” means the rate that will produce last year’s total tax levy (adjusted) from this year’s total taxable
values (adjusted).
“Adjusted” means lost values are not included in the calculation of last year’s taxes and new values are not included
in this year’s taxable values.
“Rollback tax rate” means the rate that will produce last year’s maintenance and operation tax levy (adjusted) from
this year’s values (adjusted) multiplied by 1.08 plus a rate that will produce this year’s debt service from this year’s
values (adjusted) divided by the anticipated tax collection rate.
Reference is made to the Property Tax Code for definitive requirements for the levy and collection of ad valorem
taxes and the calculation of the various defined tax rates.
Taxpayer Remedies
The Property Tax Code sets forth notice and hearing procedures for certain tax rate increases by the City and provides
for taxpayer referenda, which could result in the repeal of certain tax increases. The Property Tax Code also establishes
a procedure for notice to property owners of reappraisals reflecting increased property value, appraisals which are higher
than renditions, and appraisals of property not previously on an appraisal roll.
Levy and Collection of Taxes
By the later of September 30 or 60 days after the certified appraisal roll is delivered to the City, the rate of taxation is
adopted by the City Council based upon the taxable valuation of property within the City as of the preceding January 1.
The City has executed an inter-local agreement with the Bexar County Tax Assessor/Collector’s Office to provide
property tax billing and collection services at the same level of service to its citizens as previously provided by the City.
Property taxes are due and payable on October 1 and considered delinquent if not paid by the following January 31.
A delinquent tax incurs a penalty of 6% for the first calendar month it is delinquent, plus 1% for each of the
following four months, and 2% for the sixth month it is delinquent, for a total of 12%. A delinquent tax also incurs
interest at the rate of 1% per month until paid in full. If a tax is not paid before July 1 of the year in which it
becomes delinquent, the tax incurs an additional fee of up to 15% to offset the costs of collection.
The City does not allow for discounts for early payment, but does allow for split payment of property taxes (one-half
before December 1, and the remaining one-half without penalty and interest before July 1 of the following year).
The City allows for installment payments (one-fourth before January 31, one-fourth before April 1, one-fourth before
June 1, and the remaining one-fourth before August 1) for homeowners who are disabled or at least 65 years of age
and who qualify for the residential homestead exemption.
City’s Rights in the Event of Tax Delinquencies
Taxes levied by the City are a personal obligation of the owner of the property as of January 1 of the year for which the
tax is imposed. On January 1 of each year, a tax lien attaches to property to secure the payment of all State and local
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taxes, penalties, and interest ultimately imposed for the year on the property. The lien exists in favor of the State and
each local taxing unit, including the City, having power to tax the property. The City’s tax lien is on a parity with tax
liens of such other taxing units. A tax lien on real property takes priority over the claim of most creditors and other
holders of liens on the property encumbered by the tax lien, whether or not the debt or lien existed before the attachment
of the tax lien; however, whether a lien of the United States is on a parity with or takes priority over a tax lien of the City
is determined by applicable federal law. Personal property, under certain circumstances, is subject to seizure and sale
for the payment of delinquent taxes, penalty, and interest.
At any time after taxes on property become delinquent, the City may file suit to foreclose the lien securing payment
of the tax, to enforce personal liability for the tax, or both. In filing a suit to foreclose a tax lien on real property, the
City must join other taxing units that have claims for delinquent taxes against all or part of the same property.
Collection of delinquent taxes may be adversely affected by the amount of taxes owed to other taxing units, by the
effects of market conditions on the foreclosure sale price, by taxpayer redemption rights (a taxpayer may redeem a
residence homestead property within two years after the purchaser’s deed is filed for record), or by bankruptcy
proceedings which restrict the collection of taxpayer debts. Federal bankruptcy law provides that an automatic stay
of actions by creditors and other entities, including governmental units, goes into effect with the filing of any petition
in bankruptcy. The automatic stay prevents governmental units from foreclosing on property and prevents liens for
post-petition taxes from attaching to property and obtaining secured creditor status unless, in either case, an order
lifting the stay is obtained from the bankruptcy court. In many cases, post-petition taxes are paid as an
administrative expense of the estate in bankruptcy or by order of the bankruptcy court.
Tax Increment Reinvestment Zone Financing
The City has approved a “TIF Manual” for the utilization of Tax Increment Financing (“TIF”) and the creation of
Tax Increment Reinvestment Zones (“TIRZ”) pursuant to Chapter 311 of the Texas Property Tax Code, as amended.
Since 1998, the City has utilized TIF as a vehicle to fund in whole or in part eligible capital costs for public
infrastructure related to economic development, commercial, and residential projects. As of September 30, 2014,
there were 20 existing TIRZ with one of these TIRZ in the process of being closed out; the remaining 19 TIRZ have
a total taxable captured value of $1,350,754,103. For FY 2014, this total taxable captured value will produce
$7,401,691 in tax increment revenues for use by the City to pay for the capital costs of certain public infrastructure
improvements in the TIRZ. The existing TIRZ have terms ranging from 15 to 30 years and are anticipated to expire
starting in FY 2014 through FY 2037. It is estimated that the City will contribute approximately $350,220,912 in tax
increment revenues in aggregate over the life of these TIRZ projects. The existing TIRZ are referred to as the
Rosedale, Highland Heights, Mission del Lago, Brookside, Houston Street, Stablewood Farms, Inner City, Plaza
Fortuna, Lackland Hills, North East Crossing, Brooks City-Base, Mission Creek, Hallie Heights, Heathers Cove,
Ridge Stone, Hunters Pond, Verano, Westside, Midtown, and Mission Drive-In Projects.
Economic Development Grants
The City utilizes economic development grants pursuant to Chapter 380 of the Texas Local Government Code to
incentivize jobs, investment, and new or redevelopment of vacant lots, underused buildings or rehabilitation, and
upgrade or adaptive reuse of existing buildings (residential or commercial). The City has 77 active economic
development grant agreements totaling an estimated $98.7 million, which are funded with ad valorem taxes paid to
the City by developers on the value of their developments and have terms ranging from five to 20 years.
DEBT AND TAX RATE LIMITATIONS
The State Constitution and the City Charter provide that the ad valorem taxes levied by the City for general purposes
and for the purpose of paying the principal of and interest on the City’s indebtedness must not exceed $2.50 for each
$100 of assessed valuation of taxable property. There is no constitutional or statutory limitation within the $2.50
rate for interest and sinking fund purposes; however, the Texas Attorney General, who must approve the issuance of
the Bonds, has adopted an administrative policy that prohibits the issuance of ad valorem tax debt by a municipality,
such as the City, if its issuance produces debt service requirements exceeding that which can be paid from $1.50 of
the foregoing $2.50 maximum tax rate calculated at 90% collections. In addition, Section 1331.051, Texas
Government Code, and the City Charter prohibit the total debt of the City from exceeding 10% of the total assessed
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valuation of property shown by the last assessment roll, and the City Charter excludes (1) any indebtedness secured
in whole or in part by special assessments, (2) the debt of any improvement district, and (3) any indebtedness
secured by revenues, other than taxes of the City or of any department or agency thereof. The issuance of the Bonds
does not result in the City’s violation of these provisions.
The following obligations, among others, may be issued by the City:
x Ad valorem tax-supported debt may be issued to finance capital improvements and to refund obligations
previously issued for such purpose. A majority vote of the qualified voters is ordinarily required to authorize
the issuance of ad valorem tax-supported debt, other than refunding bonds, certificates of obligation, tax
anticipation notes, and public property finance contractual obligations.
x Certificates of obligation may be issued for the purpose of paying contractual obligations incurred in the
construction of public works or the purchase of land, materials, and other supplies or services for the City’s
needs and for professional services without an election except under certain circumstances. The certificates
of obligation may be refunded by ad valorem tax-supported bonds without an election. In addition, the City
may issue certificates of obligation with a pledge of both tax and revenues derived from the operation of the
facility to be acquired, or from any other lawful source, provided that the City otherwise has the right to
pledge the revenues involved. Authority for the issuance of certificates of obligation is subject to notice by
publication and right of referendum by the voters.
x Contractual obligations are generally issued to finance personal property, and tax anticipation notes may be
issued for capital improvements. Both the contractual obligations and tax anticipation notes may be issued
and secured by ad valorem taxes, and refunded by ad valorem tax-supported bonds, without an election. The
issuance of contractual obligations and tax anticipation notes does not require publication of notice or voter
approval. Contractual obligations are limited to 25 years amortization or less; tax anticipation notes are
limited to seven years amortization or less.
x Revenue bonds may be issued for certain purposes which include the financing of the water, municipal
drainage and sanitary sewer systems, electric and gas systems, convention centers, airports and parking
systems, and other economic development projects. The revenue bond indebtedness is not considered in
determining the legal debt margin on ad valorem tax-supported obligations. Revenue bond indebtedness, in
certain cases, can be refunded by ad valorem tax-supported bonds without an election.
x Appropriation obligations may be issued to finance capital improvements and to refund obligations
previously issued for such purpose. The City has incurred debt from the issuance of appropriation
obligations. The payment of debt service of appropriation obligations is subject to appropriation. (See
“DEBT STATEMENT: ASSESSED VALUATION, OUTSTANDING DEBT PAYABLE FROM AD
VALOREM TAXES, AND DEBT RATIOS – Appropriation Obligations” herein.)

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Tax Data

Table 7

Net Taxable
Tax
Fiscal
Assessed
Year
Year
Valuation 1
2004
2005
$46,481,974,620
2005
2006
49,868,955,425
2006
2007
56,767,701,702
2007
2008
65,954,866,793
2008
2009
72,541,141,480
2009
2010
72,743,219,689
2010
2011
71,007,546,958
2011
2012
70,681,198,861
2012
2013
71,398,955,135
2013
2014
74,653,141,992
2014
2015
79,769,661,345
_________________________
1
2

Tax Rate
$ 0.57854
0.57854
0.57854
0.57230
0.56714
0.56569
0.56569
0.56569
0.56569
0.56569
0.56569

Tax Levy
$ 268,916,816
288,511,855
326,326,395
372,822,531
405,009,920
405,896,458
396,621,452
395,465,973
400,054,776
418,177,492
445,247,304

Percent
Percent
Collections
Collected
Current
Total 2
98.32
99.68
98.23
99.60
98.43
99.59
98.41
99.42
98.30
99.20
97.90
98.74
98.18
99.15
98.42
99.31
98.68
99.19
98.87
98.87
In Process of Collection

Based on Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District.
Includes collection of prior years’ tax levies in subsequent years.

Table 8

Tax Rate Distribution

Tax Rate
General Fund
Interest and Sinking Fund
Total Tax Rate

2015
$0.35419
0.21150
$0.56569

Fiscal Year Ended September 30
2014
2013
2012
$0.35419
$0.35419
$0.35419
0.21150
0.21150
0.21150
$0.56569
$0.56569
$0.56569

Table 9

Principal Taxpayers

Name

2011
$0.35419
0.21150
$0.56569

FY 2015 Taxable
Assessed
Valuation

Type of Property

H.E. Butt Grocery Company

Retail/Grocery

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.

1,047,882,128

1.31%

Retail/Grocery

491,024,413

0.62%

VHS San Antonio Partners LP

Hospital/Healthcare

489,459,124

0.61%

Methodist Healthcare System

Hospital/Healthcare

463,365,140

0.58%

Toyota Motor Manufacturing Texas, Inc.

Automobile Manufacturer

395,522,227

0.50%

Hyatt Hotels Corporation

Hotel Chain

379,795,173

0.48%

United Services Automobile Association

Insurance/Banking

307,618,680

0.39%

La Cantera Retail LTD Partnership

Shopping Center

280,721,390

0.35%

Frankel Family Trust

Apartments

261,408,200

0.33%

Marriott International, Inc.

Hotel Chain

257,946,000

0.32%

4,374,742,475

5.49%

Total

$

Percent of FY 2015
Taxable Assessed
Valuation

$
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Table 10

Net Taxable Assessed Valuation for Tax Years 2004-2013
Change From Preceding Year
Tax
Fiscal Year
Year
Ended 9/30
2004
2005
2005
2006
2006
2007
2007
2008
2008
2009
2009
2010
2010
2011
2011
2012
2012
2013
2013
2014
2014
2015
_________________________
1

Net Taxable
Assessed Valuation 1
$46,481,974,620
49,868,955,425
56,767,701,702
65,954,866,793
72,541,141,480
72,743,219,689
71,007,546,958
70,681,198,861
71,398,955,135
74,653,141,992
79,769,661,345

Amount
-$ 3,386,980,805
6,898,746,277
9,187,165,091
6,586,274,687
202,078,209
(1,735,672,731)
(326,348,097)
717,756,274
3,254,186,857
5,116,519,353

Based on Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District.

Table 11

Net Taxable Assessed Valuation and Ad Valorem Tax Debt
Tax
Fiscal Year
Year
Ended 9/30
2004
2005
2005
2006
2006
2007
2007
2008
2008
2009
2009
2010
2010
2011
2011
2012
2012
2013
2013
2014
2014
2015
_________________________
1

Percent
-7.29
13.83
16.18
9.99
0.28
(2.39)
(0.46)
1.02
4.56
6.85

Net Taxable
Assessed Valuation 1
$ 46,481,974,620
49,868,955,425
56,767,701,702
65,954,866,793
72,541,141,480
72,743,219,689
71,007,546,958
70,681,198,861
71,398,955,135
74,653,141,992
79,769,661,345

Ad Valorem
Gross Debt
$ 872,090,124
850,300,000
945,755,000
1,039,105,000
1,148,950,000
1,300,330,000
1,303,345,000
1,384,630,000
1,406,185,000
1,494,770,000
-

Based on Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Debt Ratios
Percent
1.88
1.71
1.67
1.58
1.58
1.79
1.84
1.96
1.97
2.00
-

Table 12

Authorized but Unissued Ad Valorem Tax Debt
Date of
Authorization
5/12/2012
5/12/2012
5/12/2012
5/12/2012
5/12/2012

Improvements
Streets, Bridges, and Sidewalks 2
Drainage and Flood Control
Parks, Recreation, and Open Space
Library, Museum, and Cultural
Arts Facilities
Public Safety Facilities

Amount
Authorized
$337,441,000
128,031,000
87,150,000

Debt Issued
To Date 1
$199,968,959
73,131,941
70,315,679

Debt Authorized
But Unissued
$133,472,041
54,899,059
16,834,321

29,032,000
14,346,000
$596,000,000

26,348,440
8,309,385
$378,074,404

2,683,560
6,036,615
$213,925,596

_________________________
1

2

Includes, from prior bond issues sold pursuant to the 2012 voted authority, a portion of the net reoffering premium in the
amount of $40,862,118.84 allocated against voter authorization.
The City has realized savings with respect to certain projects included within this proposition, which savings total $4,000,000
when compared to original cost projections. As a result, the City will not issue a corresponding amount from the 2012 voted
authorization capacity from this proposition.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Classification of Assessed Valuation
% of

Fiscal Year

% of

Fiscal Year

% of

Fiscal Year

% of

Fiscal Year

% of

2015

Total

2014

Total

2013

Total

2012

Total

2011

Total

Real, Residential, Single-Family

$43,920,687,350

47.37

$41,251,525,624

47.41

$40,716,192,401

48.76

$41,126,475,500

49.76

$41,545,063,167

50.21

Real, Residential, Multi-Family

8,293,580,343

8.94

7,433,138,826

8.54

6,115,372,556

7.32

7.04

5,787,311,586

6.99

Real, Vacant Lots/Tracts

1,423,478,893

1.54

1,402,730,737

1.61

1,415,866,661

1.70

5,821,338,731
1,457,710,546

1.76

1,465,446,716

1.77

Real, Acreage (Land Only)

1,013,254,724

1.09

1,055,208,759

1.21

1,060,627,241

1.27

1,089,056,357

1.32

1,124,853,425

1.36

6,886,961

0.01

4,452,330

0.01

22,554,972

0.03

22,785,007

0.03

24,533,694

0.03

21,456,070,857

23.14

19,859,985,271

22.83

18,903,069,206

22.64

18,422,352,304

22.29

18,458,843,251

22.31

800,944,565

0.86

761,493,899

0.88

758,209,246

0.91

637,426,463

0.77

641,607,475

0.78

43,324,553

0.05

40,778,474

0.05

-0-

0.00

-0-

0.00

-0-

0.00

418,993,451

0.45

409,324,286

0.47

416,592,008

0.50

440,069,158

0.53

468,038,016

0.57

Tangible Personal, Commercial

7,865,026,882

8.48

7,632,810,593

8.77

7,265,056,314

8.70

6,809,105,529

8.24

6,607,287,674

7.99

Tangible Personal, Industrial

1,692,481,294

1.83

1,733,793,446

1.99

1,697,342,449

2.03

1,725,024,595

2.09

1,721,566,410

2.08

88,838,321

0.10

86,834,117

0.10

88,251,180

0.11

92,189,230

0.11

92,913,065

0.11

Real Property, Inventory

290,840,708

0.31

325,844,674

0.37

242,995,084

0.29

195,932,328

0.24

161,865,139

0.20

Special Inventory Tax

449,501,318

0.48

407,208,294

0.47

347,104,731

0.42

0.34

5.35

4,601,260,234

5.29

4,445,088,503

5.32

0.37
5.45

280,992,548

4,959,842,728

312,008,952
4,505,102,057

4,355,859,409

5.26

$92,723,752,948

100.00

$87,006,389,564

100.00

$83,494,322,552

100.00

$82,656,576,757

100.00

$82,736,181,575

100.00

Real, Farm and Ranch Improvements
Real, Commercial
Real, Industrial
Real, Minerals Oil and Gas
Real and Tangible Personal Utilities

Tangible Personal, Mobile Homes

Exempt Property
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Total Assessed Value
Less:
Residence Homestead Exemptions –
Optional 65 or Older
Residence Homestead Exemptions –
Disabled

$ 4,770,109,903

$ 4,737,409,280

$ 4,655,092,975

$ 4,583,120,248

$ 4,538,144,177

108,580,178

118,184,364

120,850,999

121,726,804

123,702,621

Disabled Veterans’ Exemptions

179,860,221

184,842,519

184,066,361

181,546,134

180,551,683

Disabled Veterans’ 100% Exemptions

668,628,048

597,054,534

525,737,105

459,127,690

415,390,159

95,578,906

80,677,195

81,192,725

Freeport Goods Exemptions

445,142,740

486,234,050

487,667,784

75,129,021
457,446,014

473,800,266

Tax Abatement/Phase-In Exemptions
Residence Homestead Appraised Value
10% Limitations

900,486,805

914,491,316

856,092,688

876,490,549

769,829,993

275,933,445

70,158,132

47,060,327

61,669,749

126,736,441

Agricultural Productivity Loss

474,530,769

492,278,110

509,126,569

516,838,960

523,579,819

Pollution Control Exemptions

72,192,648

62,128,253

62,810,316

64,178,415

65,649,478

Low Income Housing Exemptions

65,090,928

63,507,971

48,709,371

37,931,985

40,234,832

-0-

-0-

6,559,094

6,055,667

6,055,667

4,597,430,892

4,208,842,547

4,443,485,492

4,504,909,082

4,355,677,994

8,963,566

30,856,561

66,915,611

29,207,578

52,400,163

286,768,226

306,582,740

-0-

-0-

-0-

2,603,028

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

2,191,300
$12,954,091,603

-0$12,353,247,572

-0$12,095,367,417

-0$11,975,377,896

-0$11,728,634,617

$79,769,661,345

$74,653,141,992

$71,398,955,135

$70,681,198,861

$71,007,546,958

Historical Property Exemptions

Energy Exemptions
Absolute Value Exemptions
Pro-Rated Exemptions
Community Housing Development
Organizations
Armed Services Surviving Spouse
Exemptions
Personal Property Vehicle Exemptions
Total Exemptions
Net Taxable Assessed Valuation 1
____________________
1

Table 13
Fiscal Year

Based on Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District.

56,881,324

Assessed Valuation and Tax Rate of Overlapping Issuers

Governmental Subdivision
Alamo Colleges
Alamo Heights Independent School District
Bexar County
Bexar County Road & Flood Control
Bexar County Hospital District
d.b.a. University Health System
East Central Independent School District
Edgewood Independent School District
Harlandale Independent School District
Judson Independent School District
North East Independent School District
Northside Independent School District
San Antonio Independent School District
San Antonio River Authority
Somerset Independent School District
South San Antonio Independent School District
Southside Independent School District
Southwest Independent School District

Table 14

FY 2015 Gross
FY 2015 Net
Assessed Valuation (1) Taxable Valuation (1)
$ 126,699,448,539 $ 115,513,559,060 $
6,142,598,445
5,873,922,385
126,717,642,221
111,894,581,781
126,717,644,466
117,212,862,496
126,699,448,539
2,939,488,296
1,436,012,307
1,586,864,657
7,847,046,748
34,982,914,104
43,376,365,124
16,461,887,926
126,699,448,539
342,934,607
1,728,946,357
1,396,930,933
2,870,132,895

118,153,058,260
2,649,728,342
1,015,438,634
1,274,477,346
6,923,152,017
31,680,689,709
38,905,822,622
13,340,962,145
116,006,410,429
295,541,809
1,408,273,278
1,242,703,170
2,069,759,810

_____________________________
1

Valuation and tax rate data provided by Bexar Appraisal District.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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FY 2015
Tax Rate
0.149150
1.205000
0.283821
0.030679
0.276235
1.275000
1.362700
1.528800
1.425000
1.440600
1.375500
1.382600
0.017500
1.278000
1.451500
1.368900
1.465282

Table 15

Direct and Overlapping Debt Data and Information

The following table indicates the indebtedness, defined as outstanding obligations payable from ad valorem taxes (“Tax Debt”),
of governmental entities overlapping the City, and the estimated percentages and amounts of such Tax Debt attributable to
property within the City. Expenditures of the various taxing bodies overlapping the territory of the City are paid out of ad
valorem taxes levied by these taxing bodies on properties overlapping the City. These political taxing bodies are independent of
the City and may incur Tax Debt without any control of the City. The following statements of direct and estimated overlapping
Tax Debt were developed from information obtained from each taxing entity. Except for the amounts relating to the City, the
City has not independently verified the accuracy or completeness of such information, and no person should rely upon such
information as being accurate or complete. Furthermore, certain of the entities listed below may have authorized or issued
additional Tax Debt since the date stated below, and such entities may have programs requiring the authorization and/or issuance
of additional Tax Debt, the amount of which cannot be determined.
Amount of
Tax Debt
Outstanding 2
$ 509,969,762
101,181,603
1,396,087,361

Taxing Entity 1
Alamo Colleges
Alamo Heights Ind. School District
Bexar County
Bexar County Hospital District
d.b.a. University Health System
East Central Independent School District
Edgewood Independent School District
Harlandale Independent School District
Judson Independent School District
North East Independent School District
Northside Independent School District
San Antonio Independent School District
San Antonio River Authority
Somerset Independent School District
South San Antonio Ind. School District
Southside Independent School District
Southwest Independent School District
Total Overlapping Tax Debt

As of
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13
9/30/13

721,063,000
68,792,673
83,381,031
183,886,709
439,282,743
1,431,519,816
1,837,980,697
562,939,962
25,939,893
32,464,099
180,967,651
52,920,000
193,685,000
$7,822,062,000

City of San Antonio
Total Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt

9/30/13

$1,406,185,000
$9,228,247,000

Tax Year 2013 Actual Market Value of Taxable Property
Tax Year 2013 Net Taxable Assessed Valuation (100% of Actual Market)
Ratio of Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt to Actual Market Value
Ratio of Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt to Net Taxable Assessed Value
Per Capita Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt 4
Note: The City’s total net Tax Debt is $1,303,822,097
change the above figures as follows:

5

Percent
Overlapping 3
72.50%
48.59
72.99
72.50
41.95
100.00
100.00
30.75
84.34
77.43
99.19
93.65
1.26
100.00
28.04
55.02

Amount of
Tax Debt
Overlapping
$ 369,728,077
49,164,141
1,019,004,165
522,770,675
28,858,526
83,381,031
183,886,709
135,079,443
1,207,343,813
1,423,148,454
558,380,148
24,292,710
409,048
180,967,651
14,838,768
106,565,487
$5,907,818,846
$1,406,185,000
$7,314,003,846
$87,317,368,859
$75,198,528,419
8.38%
9.73%

$5,184
as of September 30, 2013. Calculations on the basis of total net Tax Debt would

Total Net Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt
Ratio of Net Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt to Actual Market Value
Ratio of Net Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt to Net Taxable Assessed Value
Per Capita Net Direct and Overlapping Tax Debt 4

$7,205,605,943
8.25%
9.58%
$5,108

_________________________
1

2
3

4
5

Certain bonds issued by Texas independent school districts are eligible for payment from the State “Instructional Facilities Allotments” and
from “Existing Debt Allotments”. These bonds, while obligations of each district, are payable in part from direct allocations of State funds.
Such funding varies between districts and from year to year depending upon the State’s contribution, which is based on a district’s property
taxable wealth per student in average daily attendance.
The amount of Tax Debt outstanding was obtained from each taxing entity.
For debt repaid with property taxes, the percentage of overlapping debt applicable is estimated using assessed property values. Applicable
percentages were estimated by determining the portion of another governmental unit’s taxable assessed value that is within the City’s
boundaries and dividing it by each unit’s total taxable assessed value.
Based on the City’s Information Technology Services Department estimated population of 1,410,782 in 2014.
The interest and sinking fund balance for fiscal year ended September 30, 2013 was used to calculate this number.
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REVENUE SOURCES AND EXPENDITURES
Sources of Revenues
The City’s General Fund revenue sources include ad valorem taxes, sales taxes, franchise taxes, contributions from
City-owned utilities, fines, penalties, licenses and permits, various service charges, and miscellaneous sources.
General Fund Comparative Statement of Revenues and Expenditures and
Analysis of Changes in Fund Balances

Table 16

The following statements set forth in condensed form reflect the historical operations of the City. The City has
prepared such summary for inclusion herein based upon information obtained from the City’s Comprehensive
Annual Financial Report (“CAFR”) and financial records. Reference is made to such statements for further and
complete information. For additional information relating to the General Fund balance re-estimates by the City for
fiscal year 2014, see the section captioned “General Fund Update” on the following page.

Fund Balance - Beginning of Year
Revenues
Taxes
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Revenues from Utilities
Charges for Services
Fines and Forfeits
Miscellaneous
Total Revenues
Expenditures 3
General Government
Public Safety
Streets and Roadways
Health Services
Sanitation
Welfare
Culture and Recreation
Economic Dev. and Opportunity
Total Expenditures
Excess of Revenues Over
Expenditures
Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Operating Transfers In
Operating Transfers Out
Total Other Financing
Sources (Uses)
Add Encumbrances 3
Fund Balance - End of Year

2013 1
$ 216,511,353

Fiscal Year Ended September 30
2012
2011 2
$ 232,692,630
$ 230,822,170

2010
$ 206,505,933

2009
$ 205,547,529

$ 516,689,766
8,342,572
6,891,601
307,299,730
50,093,652
13,507,600
14,695,940
$ 917,520,861

$ 500,678,710
8,469,233
7,996,874
299,306,298
47,960,498
14,401,007
19,350,606
$ 898,163,226

$ 483,197,137
8,679,145
5,402,948
308,451,148
50,134,656
13,697,473
20,698,991
$ 890,261,498

$ 479,774,856
7,769,156
7,767,630
292,726,075
45,850,142
11,506,403
12,099,140
$ 857,493,402

$ 477,114,895
7,089,526
6,029,919
275,605,421
42,799,773
13,110,500
13,657,600
$ 835,407,634

$ 93,376,741
642,221,531
40,896,947
16,420,724
5,860,228
46,051,541
82,676,995
15,402,837
$ 942,907,544

$ 96,609,427
540,124,078
43,711,136
78,719,028
3,310,971
41,857,130
83,644,099
16,142,461
$ 904,118,330

$ 81,728,707
530,955,086
45,357,138
76,619,419
3,354,097
44,342,218
83,290,670
13,427,585
$ 879,074,920

$ 82,942,315
505,044,615
44,237,331
73,897,959
3,212,390
41,141,560
76,982,520
2,906,867
$ 830,365,557

$ 80,141,831
488,427,529
12,088,398
66,405,446
3,300,913
43,938,387
75,995,242
3,113,889
$ 773,411,635

$(25,386,683)

$ (5,955,104)

$ 11,186,578

$ 27,127,845

$ 61,995,999

$ 17,341,600
(60,382,845)

$ 18,877,275
(62,662,108)

$ 14,603,171
(55,499,262)

$ 36,580,928
(66,495,011)

$ 13,749,869
(86,411,669)

$(43,041,245)

$(43,784,833)

$(40,896,091)

$(29,914,083)

$(72,661,800)

37,081,150
$ 185,164,575

33,558,660
$ 216,511,353

31,579,973
$ 232,692,630

25,916,475
$ 229,636,170

11,624,205
$ 206,505,933

_________________________
1

2

3

Expenditures for Public Safety increased and Health Services decreased due to recategorizing Emergency Medical Services
from Health Services to Public Safety.
The variance between the ending fund balance for FY 2010 and the beginning fund balance for FY 2011 is due to the
implementation of GASB 54, which consolidated several funds which were reported as Special Revenue funds in FY 2010.
Expenditures are reported on a budgetary basis with encumbrances added back to arrive at a “Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles” fund balance.
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General Fund Update
The City continues to use moderately conservative revenue projections during the preparation of the adopted budget.
As a result, the City’s FY 2014 preliminary unaudited ending balance is projected to be $210.8 million which is
$25.6 million greater than the audited ending balance for FY 2013. Though these estimates are based on information
available at the time of analysis, actual results may vary based on a full year’s performance and final audited results.
Financial Management Policies Update
With the adoption of the 2015 Budget, updates to the City’s Financial Policies were approved. These updated
Financial Policies include: increase the General Fund budgeted financial reserves from 9 to 10%; establish a 1 to 3%
target for 2 year budget plan for the General Fund; manage crowd-out within the General Fund and create a balance
between Public Safety and Non-Public Safety budgets; manage the structural balance in the General Fund; use
moderately conservative revenue projections based on current economic conditions and historical trends; establish
$1 million contingency reserve for the General Fund and $3 million contingency reserve for the capital budget;
address Internal Service Fund deficits within 3 to 5 years; and maintain an available fund balance target of 15% for
the General Fund.
Internal Service Fund – Self Insurance
Additionally, as part of the annual budget process, the City re-estimates revenues and expenditures for the City’s Self
Insurance Program which is comprised of the City’s Insurance Reserve, Worker’s Compensation, and Employee
Benefits Funds. The FY 2014 undesignated fund balances for the City’s Self Insurance Funds are projected at $4.4
million for the Insurance Reserve Fund, $9.6 million for the Worker’s Compensation Fund, and a deficit amount of
$24.4 million for the Employee Benefits Fund. The City manages the Insurance Reserve, Worker’s Compensation,
and Employee Benefits Funds as a single Self Insurance Program. A plan to fund the deficit in the Employee
Benefits Fund will be addressed over a 3-year period and is consistent with the City’s Financial Policies. Though
these re-estimates are based on information available at the time of the mid-year analysis, actual results may vary
based on a full year’s performance.
Sales Taxation
Authority to Levy Sales Taxes
Municipal Sales and Use Tax. Chapter 321 of the Texas Tax Code, as amended, authorizes the City to levy and
collect a municipal sales and use tax on the receipts from the sale of taxable items within the City at a rate of 1%.
The City has implemented multiple programs that are funded with various portions of this available municipal sales
and use tax, which are described below. As a result, the current sales and use tax in the City is 8.25%, which is the
maximum allowed by State law.
Venue Projects. The City Council designated an Edwards Aquifer Protection Venue Project (“Edwards Venue
Project”) and a Parks Development and Expansion Venue Project (“Parks Venue Project”) under Chapter 334 of the
Texas Local Government Code. The venue projects were presented separately to the voters at an election on the
questions of implementing the Edwards and Parks Venue Projects, and imposing a 1/8 of 1% sales and use tax to
finance the two venue projects.
At an election held on May 7, 2005, a majority of the voters authorized the implementation of both the Edwards
Venue Project and the Parks Venue Project, as well as the imposition of a 1/8 of 1% sales and use tax to finance the
venue projects.
The Edwards Venue Project provides for the protection of water quality in the Edwards Aquifer by establishing a
watershed protection and preservation project to acquire and preserve land or interests in land in the Edwards
Aquifer recharge and contributing zones both inside and outside Bexar County.
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The Parks Venue Project provides for the planning, acquisition, establishment, development, construction, or
renovation of the Parks Venue Project which includes the acquisition of open space and linear parks along Leon
Creek, Salado Creek, Medina River, and San Antonio River, and for improvements and additions to the Municipal
Parks and Recreation System.
The two venue projects share in the use of the 1/8 of 1% sales and use tax, for a total of $90 million for the Edwards
Venue Project and $45 million for the Parks Venue Project. This sales and use tax took effect October 1, 2005,
contributing to the City’s current total sales and use tax rate of 8.125%.
On November 2, 2010, the City again presented to the voters the propositions of whether or not to establish an
Edwards Aquifer Protection Venue Project and a Parks Development and Expansion Venue Project, and authorize
the imposition of a sales and use tax at the rate of 1/8 of 1% for the purpose of financing the venue projects. A
majority of the voters authorized the implementation of the venue projects as well as the imposition of the 1/8 of 1%
sales and use tax receipts aggregating up to $135 million to be used as follows: (1) $90 million in connection with
the Edwards Aquifer Protection Venue Project; and (2) $45 million to be used in connection with the Parks
Development and Expansion Venue Project.
As of July 2011, the City fully collected the sales and use tax authorized through the May 7, 2005 election for similar
venue projects. Since that time, the City has imposed (and will continue to impose) the 1/8 of 1% sales and use tax
approved by the voters in the November 2, 2010 election until the total sum of $135 million is collected. Thus, this
sales and use tax is planned to continue through April 2016.
Pre-K 4 SA Early Childhood Education Program. On November 6, 2012, the City presented to the voters a
proposition of whether or not to impose a sales and use tax at the rate of 1/8 of 1% for the purpose of funding two
early childhood education centers of excellence and an early childhood education program. The tax revenue will be
combined with State funds, allowing for full-day pre-kindergarten programs. The proposition was passed by a
majority vote and the imposition of the additional 1/8 cent sales tax took effect April 1, 2013.
Special Entities
Advanced Transportation District. A proposition was passed at the November 2, 2004 election which allows VIA
Metropolitan Transit, the mass transit agency serving the City, to create an Advanced Transportation District
(“District”) within the City and impose a 1/4 of 1% sales and use tax (the “ATD Tax”). The ATD Tax is allocated as
follows: 50% for advanced transit services, operations, passenger amenities, equipment and other advanced
transportation purposes; 25% to construct, improve and maintain streets and sidewalks and related infrastructure to
improve mobility and other advanced transportation purposes in the District; and 25% as the local share to obtain
State and federal grants for highways, transportation infrastructure designed to improve mobility and other advanced
transportation purposes in the District.
Alamo Regional Mobility Authority. The Alamo Regional Mobility Authority (the “Alamo RMA”) created pursuant
to Chapter 370, Texas Transportation Code, as amended, provides the San Antonio area with the ability to construct,
maintain, and operate certain transportation projects and establish a local governmental entity to make mobility
decisions for this area. There is no sales tax associated with projects undertaken by the Alamo RMA.
The Alamo RMA is authorized to develop toll projects, issue revenue bonds to fund transportation projects, and
utilize surplus revenues from local toll roads and State and federal assistance for transportation projects.
The Alamo RMA has been established to work in conjunction with the Texas Department of Transportation, the San
Antonio-Bexar County Metropolitan Planning Organization, and other agencies to formulate a strategy to implement
a toll network that will generate and direct revenue to other infrastructure projects that will improve the overall
transportation system for the San Antonio metropolitan area.
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Collections and Equivalent Rates
Net sales tax collections and the equivalent ad valorem tax rates on a fiscal year basis are as follows:
Table 17

Municipal Sales Taxes
Fiscal Year
Sales Tax
Ended 9/30
Collected 1
2004
$162,383,500
2005
167,331,757
2006
210,141,500
2007
224,479,807
2008
232,348,127
2009
221,745,867
2010
223,475,321
2011
236,818,058
2012
259,925,780
2013
287,943,962 4
_________________________
1

2
3
4
5

Percent of
Ad Valorem
Tax Levy
62.96
62.22
72.84
68.79
62.32
54.75
55.06
59.71
65.73
71.96

Ad Valorem
Tax Levy 1, 2
$257,931,292
268,916,816
288,511,855
326,326,395
372,822,531
405,009,920
405,896,458
396,621,452
395,465,973
400,171,396 5

Net Taxable
Assessed Valuation 3
$44,583,138,927
46,481,974,620
49,868,955,425
56,767,701,702
65,954,866,793
72,541,141,480
72,743,219,689
71,007,546,958
70,681,198,861
71,419,599,541

Equivalent
Tax Rate
$0.3642
0.3600
0.4214
0.3954
0.3523
0.3057
0.3072
0.3335
0.3677
0.4032

Includes the City’s General Fund component of sales tax at the rate of 1%. Also includes 1/8 of 1% sales and use tax,
authorized by voters in May 6, 2000, May 7, 2005, and November 2, 2010 elections, to fund various venue projects, including
park land acquisition and improvements over the Edwards Aquifer and linear parks along the Salado and Leon Creeks.
Beginning in fiscal year 2005, also includes the Advanced Transportation District revenues received by the City from the 1/4
of 1% Advanced Transportation District sales tax levied within the City (of which the City receives 25% of such total taxes
collected). On November 6, 2012, the City approved a 1/8 of 1% sales and use tax to fund two early childhood education
centers of excellence and an early childhood education program within the City. The tax revenue will be combined with State
funds, allowing for full-day pre-kindergarten programs. This sales and use tax increase brings the cumulative sales and use tax
rate imposed and collected within the City by all governmental entities for all purposes at 8.25%, which is the maximum rate
currently permitted under applicable State law.
Total Ad Valorem Tax Levy for debt service and maintenance and operations.
Based on Net Taxable Assessed Valuation certified by the Bexar Appraisal District.
Of total taxes of $516,689,766 deposited to the General Fund, as evidenced in Table 18, $230,972,989 was derived from these
Sales Tax collections imposed for general municipal purposes.
Of total taxes of $516,689,766 deposited to the General Fund, as evidenced in Table 18, $247,046,447 was derived from these
ad valorem tax collections levied for maintenance and operating purposes.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Comparison of Selected Sources of Revenues
Fiscal
Year
Ended
9/30

Taxes 1

Charges
for Services

2004

$343,707,952

2005

367,030,243

Table 18

$6,899,244

$612,335,850

3,055,128

213,384,307

$10,758,387

$11,713,073

$17,026,379

33,622,089

14,286,093

12,025,344

20,715,743

13,830,931

10,947,472

19,764,737

2007

430,451,032

25,220,809

14,306,653

15,114,609

6,926,703

2008

468,494,837

43,010,464

15,921,433

12,248,623

7,756,357

479,774,856

$189,505,855

$30,029,118
35,276,831

2010

$2,695,842

InterGovernmental

399,359,902

477,114,895

Total

Miscellaneous

Licenses
and Permits

2006

2009

CPS Energy

San Antonio
Water System
(SAWS)

Fines
and Forfeits

42,799,773
45,850,142

13,657,600
12,099,140

13,110,500
11,506,403

7,089,526
7,769,156

3

8,390,366

672,509,313

10,283,651

738,993,277

3,445,582

246,084,171

2

4,035,641

248,539,890

4

9,147,334

753,742,671

6,467,906

293,795,634

5

10,362,295

858,057,549

265,459,226

6

10,146,195

835,407,634

283,502,448

7

9,223,627

857,493,402

10,821,500

890,261,498

6,029,919
7,767,630

36

2011

483,197,137

50,134,656

20,698,991

13,697,473

8,679,145

5,402,948

297,629,648

8

2012

500,678,710

47,960,498

19,350,606

14,401,007

8,469,233

7,996,874

288,096,190

9

11,210,108

898,163,226

295,310,385

10

11,989,345

917,520,861

2013

516,689,766

50,093,652

14,695,940

13,507,600

8,342,572

6,891,601

_________________________
1 Comprised of property, sales, alcoholic beverage, business taxes, penalties, and interest and judgments; excludes hotel/motel occupancy tax.
2 Includes an additional transfer of $8,438,363 for deposit to the Community Infrastructure and Economic Development Fund (“CIED Fund”), a collaborative effort between CPS
Energy (established by policy action of CPS Energy’s Board of Trustees) and the cities and counties within its service area to enhance the aesthetic appeal of public areas by
minimizing the visual impact of overhead electric facilities and to promote certain economic development and environmental stewardship/energy efficiency projects. Effective
February 1, 2012, the CPS Energy Board of Trustees found that the objectives underlying the establishment of the CIED Fund had been successfully accomplished and
authorized the termination of the policy. The cities and counties with unused or unencumbered funds were distributed remaining balances, which were completed in 2013.
However, the City will continue to receive an additional transfer (in addition to its general transfer of a portion of CPS Energy’s revenues) that is calculated in the same manner
as the prior CIED Fund receipts (1% of the electric base rate revenue (less uncollectibles) of the CPS Energy electric system billed during the previous fiscal year to retail
electric customers of CPS Energy residing within the City).
3 Beginning in FY 2007, Planning and Development Services revenues are no longer included in the General Fund and are now a special revenue fund.
4 Includes an additional transfer of $8,294,548 for the CIED Fund.
5 Includes an additional transfer of $9,459,706 for the CIED Fund.
6 Includes an additional transfer of $9,203,091 for the CIED Fund.
7 Includes an additional transfer of $9,630,153 for the CIED Fund.
8 Includes an additional transfer of $10,053,786 for the CIED Fund.
9 Includes an additional transfer of $10,839,151 for the purposes that were previously identified in conjunction with the establishment of the CIED Fund.
10 Includes an additional transfer of $10,865,595 for the purposes that were previously identified in conjunction with the establishment of the CIED Fund.

Table 19

Expenditures for Selected Functions 1
Fiscal
Year
Ended
9/30

General
Government

Public Safety

Streets and
Roadways

2004

$53,456,752

$375,315,914

$10,656,685

$13,383,921

2005

64,019,958

402,544,348

10,477,732

13,994,642

2006

66,956,066

427,598,173

10,769,231

2007

74,049,275

436,295,038

2008

81,879,822

2009

77,659,285

2010

Welfare

Culture and
Recreation

Economic
Development
& Opportunity

Total

$2,380,287

$15,920,832

$57,072,648

$ 7,687,550

$535,874,589

2,576,616

19,757,168

63,010,213

4,391,706

580,772,383

12,032,617

2,857,185

21,738,552

71,495,663

3,973,352

617,420,839

10,759,928

12,927,741

2,823,782

38,673,480

68,900,503

3,449,979

647,879,726

454,465,713

11,476,199

65,049,068

3,301,294

44,546,595

74,030,686

3,045,737

737,795,114

486,694,550

12,088,398

65,494,020

3,131,583

40,543,992

75,582,098

3,011,010

764,204,936

81,117,340

501,629,528

42,517,625

73,343,125

3,138,080

38,452,697

73,884,389

2,607,476

816,690,260

2011

78,057,000

528,318,939

43,981,014

76,307,031

3,351,682

42,704,089

80,657,876

10,504,577

863,882,208

2012

87,997,608

538,313,780

39,744,666

78,136,020

3,310,971

40,153,187

82,740,560

15,184,974

885,581,766

2013 2

85,323,917

641,991,564

37,282,772

16,352,406

5,826,833

44,382,569

81,384,561

10,998,350

923,542,972

Health
Services

Sanitation

37

__________________________
1 Expenditures for selected functions do not include non-debt related designations and encumbrances; such designations and encumbrances are included in subsequent year’s
budget.
2
Expenditures for Public Safety increased and Health Services decreased due to recategorizing Emergency Medical Services from Health Services to Public Safety.
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THE CITY
Governmental Structure
The City is a “Home Rule Municipality” that operates pursuant to the City Charter, which was adopted on October 2,
1951 and became effective on January 1, 1952, whereby, subject only to the limitations imposed by the Texas
Constitution, Texas Statutes, and the City Charter, all powers of the City are vested in an 11-member City Council
which enacts legislation, adopts budgets, and determines policies. The City Charter provides for a Council-Manager
form of government with ten council members elected from single-member districts, and the Mayor elected at-large,
each serving two-year terms, limited to four full terms of office as required by the City Charter. The Office of the
Mayor is considered a separate office. All members of the City Council stand for election at the same time in oddnumbered years. The City Council appoints a City Manager who administers the government of the City, and serves
as the City’s chief administrative officer. The City Manager serves at the pleasure of City Council.
City Charter
The City may only hold an election to amend its City Charter every two years. Since its adoption, the City Charter has
been amended on eight separate occasions including: November 1974, January 1977, May 1991, May 1997, November
2001, May 2004, November 2008, and May 2012.
On May 12, 2012, a Special Election was held on the question of whether or not the City Charter should be amended
to allow filling City Council vacancies by special election rather than appointment, when more than 270 days remain
in the unexpired council term, and to allow the City Council to appoint a temporary City Council member until the
special election is held. Additionally, it allows City Council to fill vacancies with 270 days or less remaining by
majority vote. The measure passed by a majority vote and the City Charter was amended to reflect the change.
Services
The full range of services provided to its constituents by the City includes ongoing programs to provide health,
welfare, art, cultural, and recreational services; maintenance and construction of streets, highways, drainage, and
sanitation systems; public safety through police and fire protection; and urban redevelopment and housing. The City
also considers the promotion of convention and tourism and participation in economic development programs high
priorities. The funding sources from which these services and capital programs are provided include ad valorem,
sales and use, and hotel occupancy tax receipts, grants, user fees, debt proceeds, tax increment financing, and other
sources.
In addition to the above-described general government services, the City provides services financed by user fees set
at levels adequate to provide coverage for operating expenses and the payment of outstanding debt. These services
include airport and solid waste management.
Electric and gas services to the San Antonio area are provided by CPS, an electric and gas utility owned by the City
that maintains and operates certain utilities infrastructure. This infrastructure includes a 21 generating unit electric
system and the gas system that serves the San Antonio area. CPS’ operations and debt service requirements for
capital improvements are paid from revenues received from charges to its customers. As specified in the City
ordinances authorizing the issuance of its system debt, CPS is obligated to transfer a portion of its revenues to the
City. CPS revenue transfers to the City for the City’s fiscal year ended September 30, 2013 were $295,310,385.
(See “Table 18 – Comparison of Selected Sources of Revenues” herein, “Certain Significant Issues Affecting the
City” herein and “San Antonio Electric and Gas Systems” in APPENDIX A attached hereto.)
Water services to most of the City are provided by the SAWS, San Antonio’s municipally-owned water supply, water
delivery, and wastewater treatment utility. SAWS is in its 23rd year of operation as a separate, consolidated entity.
SAWS’ operating and debt service requirements for capital improvements are paid from revenues received from
charges to its customers. SAWS is obligated to transfer a portion of its revenues to the City. SAWS revenue
transfers to the City for the City’s fiscal year ended September 30, 2013 were $11,989,345. In addition, on January
28, 2012, by operation of legislation passed by the 82nd Texas Legislature and popular vote held on November 8,
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2011, the City, acting by and through SAWS, assumed the Bexar Metropolitan Water District. (See “Certain
Significant Issues Affecting the City” herein and “San Antonio Water System” in APPENDIX A attached hereto.)
Please refer to Table 18 for historical transfers from CPS and SAWS to the City’s General Fund.
Economic Overview
The City has surpassed national trends, creating more jobs and bringing new investments to the City. San Antonio’s
business friendly climate welcomes new company relocations, expansions and start up ventures.
On January 11, 2012, OCI Solar Power and Mission Solar (“OCI”) (formerly known as Nexolon) were selected by
CPS Energy to build one of the country’s largest solar projects, a 400-megawatt solar power manufacturing plant in
San Antonio, resulting in an investment of more than $100 million. This solar project is the largest in the nation and
will catapult Texas into the top five U.S. solar producing states. OCI is a subsidiary of OCI Company Ltd. which is
a global green energy and chemical company based in Seoul, South Korea. In 2011, OCI Company Ltd. acquired
Chicago-based CornerStone Power Development as a way to get into the renewable energy market. The resulting
company, OCI, now develops, owns, and operates solar power plants in North America, specializing in projects from
2 to 20 megawatts in size. It owns or has under development more than 40 projects in the U.S. and Canada, totaling
more than 150 megawatts of power.
To attract the U.S. headquarters for OCI to San Antonio, City Council approved an incentive to OCI on December
13, 2012, offering OCI a $380,000 grant. This grant was contingent upon OCI locating its permanent U.S.
headquarters downtown, entering into a minimum 7-year lease with a 5-year option and creating 76 headquarter jobs.
OCI has developed a consortium of partners to create a total of 805 renewable energy jobs to produce components
for OCI’s solar power generation, such as panels, trackers, and inverters. One of those partners is Mission Solar,
LLC, a subsidiary of Nexolon which is an established global leader in manufacturing solar panel components based
in Seoul, South Korea. Mission Solar will supply the solar panels for the OCI project and plans to build a
manufacturing plant at Brooks City-Base, invest approximately $115 million, and create 404 solar panel
manufacturing jobs, which includes 40 jobs associated with the establishment of Mission Solar’s U.S. headquarters
to be co-located with their manufacturing operations at Brooks City-Base. Mission Solar also plans to grow its U.S.
market and solar manufacturing business from its base of operations at Brooks City-Base.
CyrusOne is a publicly traded owner, operator, and developer of enterprise-class data center properties. CyrusOne’s
property portfolio includes over 20 operating data centers in nine markets: Austin, Texas; Chicago, Illinois;
Cincinnati, Ohio; Dallas, Texas; Houston, Texas; San Antonio, Texas; South Bend, Indiana; London, England; and
Singapore. CyrusOne currently maintains more than 600,000 square feet of co-located floor space in top tier data
centers across the nation and supports companies in energy, oil and gas, medical, technology, finance, and consumer
goods and services. CyrusOne currently owns and operates a 107,000 square foot co-location data center in San
Antonio. The company’s customers include 15 of the top global 100 companies and five of the top 10 companies.
Customers include Christus Health, Schlumberger, and Halliburton.
CyrusOne is expanding in the Westover Hills area and City Council approved a tax abatement on September 5, 2013
as an incentive to the company for an initial $120 million investment and the creation of up to 15 jobs at an average
annual salary of $50,000 over the next five years.
HVHC, Inc. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Highmark Inc., which is currently one of the largest not-for-profit
health insurers in the U.S. headquartered in Pittsburgh, PA. HVHC established its headquarters in San Antonio in
1988 and currently employs over 350 people at its headquarters in downtown San Antonio.
In September 2012, HVHC advised the City that they would consider expanding their headquarters by 150 new jobs
and leasing two additional floors at the IBC Centre if the City would provide additional financial incentives to assist
with parking. City Council approved an amendment on April 11, 2013 to the current grant agreement in the amount
of $360,000 payable over 5 years at $72,000 per year. For this additional grant, HVHC must add 150 headquarters
jobs for a total of 500 jobs by December 31, 2015 and retain these jobs downtown for the remainder of the term of
the grant through September 11, 2021.
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In September 2012, HVHC also advised City staff that the company was considering San Antonio and two sites in
the Dallas area for the expansion of their manufacturing operations. To secure the manufacturing project for San
Antonio, City Council approved a cash grant of up to $1,140,000 for the manufacturing project. The grant will be
payable over 3 – 6 years at $1,900 per job. For this grant, HVHC must locate its new manufacturing operations in
City Council District 6 for a term of at least 10 years, create up to 600 jobs, pay the living wage of $11.08/hour to all
employees, designate a minimum of 50 “high wage” jobs paying an annual salary of at least $43,186, and invest
approximately $25 million in personal property improvements.
In addition to the projects mentioned above, the City, with a contractual collaboration with the San Antonio
Economic Development Foundation (“EDF”), secured 2,402 total new and/or retained jobs and $302 million in
investments in FY 2013.
One of the most significant events in San Antonio’s recent economic history is the 2005 Base Realignment and
Closure (“BRAC 2005”). Completed on September 15, 2011, BRAC 2005’s realignment of medical facilities
resulted in a substantial positive impact on military medicine in San Antonio, with $3.2 billion in construction and
the addition of 12,500 jobs in San Antonio. This is an increase from the $1.6 billion in construction and 11,500
personnel projected in 2007. Fort Sam Houston is now the “Home of Military Medicine” and enlisted medical
training for all the military services now takes place in San Antonio. In addition, Brooke Army Medical Center
doubled its Level 1 trauma capacity and is now known as a leader in trauma care and research. Finally, BRAC 2005
also established San Antonio as a major command in Army and Air Force installation management.
On June 27, 2011, the new 110 bed Mission Trail Hospital of the Baptist Health Systems opened. Located at Brooks
City-Base, the new hospital replaced the current Southeast Baptist Hospital. The new hospital will become a part of
a medical campus at Brooks City-Base. Currently, one medical office building is under construction and an
additional six buildings will be constructed under a phased timeline as part of the new campus.
On April 19, 2011, the United States Air Force broke ground on the new Wilford Hall Ambulatory Care Center. The
681,000 square foot facility will replace the Wilford Hall Hospital which opened in 1957. The $450 million center
will be the largest outpatient facility in the United States Air Force. It is scheduled to open in 2015. Beyond BRAC
2005, Lackland AFB will continue to have high levels of military construction spending estimated at nearly $1
billion from FY 2012 to FY 2016. In addition to Wilford Hall, construction on Lackland AFB will also include new
dormitories, dining and training facilities to accommodate the 86,000 Airmen that graduate from Basic Airman
Training each year.
The Eagle Ford Shale (“EFS”) formation, discovered in 2008, contains natural gas and oil deposits across 21
counties (15 core counties and 6 surrounding counties) to the south of San Antonio. The EFS is transforming San
Antonio into an energy hub and the shale play’s development has become a powerful economic engine for the City
and all of South Texas. The EFS is a 400-mile-long, deep formation of tight rock that sweeps from East Texas south
below San Antonio to Mexico. The EFS has produced direct impacts in Bexar County by producing close to $161
million in construction activity for oilfield service corporations such as Halliburton and Platinum Energy Services
and close to $24 million in pipeline construction. The UTSA Institute for Economic Development conducted a
recent economic impact study (September 2014) on the EFS in the surrounding counties which includes Bexar
County. The study assesses the economic impact of the EFS for 2013. According to the study, for 2013, the oil and
gas industry in the EFS in the 21-county area is estimated to have generated over $87 billion in economic output,
employed nearly 155,000 people and provided over $2.2 billion to both the local and state governments. In 2013,
Bexar County produced an economic output of $3.2 billion and supported 13,919 jobs. The projected output
estimate for Bexar County for 2023 is $4.4 billion and is expected to support 19,332 jobs. As of September 2014,
the Texas Railroad Commission has issued 6,016 permits for wells in the EFS formation.
A task force chaired by Henry Cisneros, Chairman of the EDF, was established to examine opportunities to leverage
the EFS formation for economic development. Task force members are comprised from the oil and gas industry,
local chambers of commerce, the City, and area businesses. The task force has established working groups to
examine specific issues and provide recommendation in the following areas: workforce/training and education,
transportation infrastructure, and small business opportunities. As of January 2013, ten oil companies have
established locations in San Antonio creating approximately 4,000 jobs.
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Extraction of oil and gas from the EFS is heavily dependent on the hydraulic fracturing (“fracking”) process, which
involves the use of water, sand, and chemicals to break up shale to release oil and natural gas for extraction.
Environmental concerns associated with fracking have developed at sites across the country stemming from the use
of chemicals in the fracking process and the potential for ground water contamination and air pollution. These
issues, in addition to general market risks, could act as a limiting factor on the EFS’s ultimate production and
resultant economic benefit to the City.
For more information, see “Economic Factors” in APPENDIX A attached hereto.
Employee Pension Plan and Benefits
The City’s employees participate in a variety of defined pension plans. These plans and contributions made to such
plans are further described in Note 8 in the City’s CAFR, attached hereto as APPENDIX C for the fiscal year ended
September 30, 2013. (See “CITY PENSION AND OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT RETIREMENT BENEFIT
LIABILITIES” herein.)
Healthcare and Retirement Benefits Task Force
In the fall of 2013, the Mayor and City Council appointed a Healthcare and Retirement Benefits Task Force (the
“Task Force”). The Task Force was charged with reviewing the cost of healthcare and pension expenses for
uniform, civilian, and retired City employees and created as a proactive measure to review the City’s programs and
costs and provide recommendations on how to ensure the City maintains a strong financial position for the future. In
February 2014, the Task Force made the following recommendations: establish policies and approve budgets that
assure public safety expenses are managed in a balanced manner to General Fund revenues and expenditures;
continue to study active compensation and retirement benefits; continue to study pre-funded healthcare for retirees
including the exploration of bridge insurance options; review adjusting the uniform contribution levels and level of
healthcare benefits to more closely align with civilians, other peer cities, and public and private employers in San
Antonio; provide a vigorous wellness strategy for all City employees; negotiate uniform healthcare plan design and
healthcare premiums as part of collective bargaining; continue annual analysis of stop-loss insurance; and implement
regular dependent audits of all City employees.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Employees
The following table shows the City’s total full-time, part-time, and alternate employee positions authorized, and
number of positions filled. The number of filled positions shown reflects employees on the payroll for the fiscal
years indicated, and the number of employee authorized positions shown reflects positions adopted in the fiscal year
budget.
Fiscal Year Ended September 30
2014

2013

2012

2011

2010

Employees

Filled

Authorized

Filled

Authorized

Filled

Authorized

Filled

Authorized

Filled

Police

2,287

2,358

2,296

2,358

2,232

2,308

2,196

2,307

2,154

Police Grant Funded
Total Police
Fire

Authorized*
2,285

17

17

17

17

46

67

67

67

67

67

2,304

2,375

2,313

2,375

2,278

2,375

2,263

2,374

2,221

2,352

1,645

1,663

1,641

1,659

1,645

1,658

1,607

1,656

1,598

1,653

Fire Grant Funded

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

Total Fire

1,645

1,663

1,641

1,659

1,645

1,658

1,607

1,656

1,598

1,653

Total Police & Fire

3,949

4,038

3,954

4,034

3,923

4,033

3,870

4,030

3,819

4,005

Civilian

6,036

6,737

6,144

6,839

6,946

6,833

6,729

6,888

6,688

6,975

Civilian Grant Funded

450

551

438

482

434

543

483

613

543

642

Pre-K 4 SA

353

209

147

18

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

7,497

6,729

7,339

7,380

7,376

7,212

7,501

7,231

7,617

11,373 11,303

11,409

11,082

11,531 11,050

11,622

Total Civilian
Total

6,839
10,788

11,535 10,683

___________________________
Note: The adopted budget for FY 2014 reduced the total number of positions by 29. This decrease is the net effect of adopted improvements,
mandates, reductions/redirections, mid-year adjustments, and baseline changes.
*
The number of authorized positions for FY 2010 have been restated to exclude temporary positions.

Financial Accounting and Financial Policies
Basic Financial Statements
The basic financial statements include three components: (1) government-wide financial statements, (2) fund
financial statements, and (3) notes to the financial statements. The government-wide financial statements report
information on all nonfiduciary activities of the primary government and its component units. The Management’s
Discussion and Analysis introduces the basic financial statements and provides an analytical overview of the City’s
financial activities. Additionally, for the most part, the effect of interfund activity has been removed from the
statements.
The Statement of Net Position reflects both short-term and long-term assets and liabilities. In the government-wide
Statement of Net Position, governmental activities are reported separately from business-type activities.
Governmental activities are supported by taxes and intergovernmental revenues, whereas business-type activities are
normally supported by user fees and charges for services. Long-term assets, such as capital assets and unamortized
bond issuance costs, and long-term obligations, such as debt, are now reported in the governmental activities. The
components of net assets are presented in three separate components: (1) invested in capital assets, net of related
debt, (2) restricted, and (3) unrestricted. Interfund receivables and payables within governmental and business-type
activities have been eliminated in the government-wide Statement of Net Position, which minimizes the duplication
of assets and liabilities within the governmental and business-type activities. The net amount of interfund transfers
between governmental, proprietary, and fiduciary funds is the balance reported in the Statement of Net Position.
Discretely presented component units are also reported in the Statement of Net Position.
The Statement of Activities reflects both the gross and net cost format. The net cost (by function or business-type
activity) is usually covered by general revenues (property tax, sales and use tax, revenues from utilities, etc.). Direct
(gross) expenses of a given function or segment are offset by charges for services, operating and capital grants and
contributions. Program revenues must be directly associated with the function of program activity. The presentation
allows users to determine which functions are self-supporting and which rely on the tax base in order to complete
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their mission. Internal Service Fund balances, whether positive or negative, have been eliminated against the
expenses and program revenues shown in the governmental and business-type activities of the Statement of
Activities.
A reconciliation detailing the change in net assets between the government-wide financial statements and the fund
financial statements is presented separately for governmental funds. In order to achieve a break-even result in the
Internal Service Fund activity, differences in the basis of accounting and reclassifications are allocated back to user
departments. These allocations are reflected in the government-wide statements. Any residual amounts of the
Internal Service Funds are reported in the governmental activity column.
The proprietary funds have a reconciliation presented in the proprietary funds’ Statement of Net Position and
Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Fund Net Position. The only reconciling item is the Internal
Service Fund allocation.
Fund Accounting
The accounts of the City are organized on the basis of funds, each of which is considered a separate accounting
entity. The operations of each fund are accounted for with a separate set of self-balancing accounts that comprise its
assets and other debits, liabilities, fund balances and other credits, revenues and expenditures, or expenses, as
appropriate. Government resources are allocated to and accounted for in individual funds based upon the proceeds
of revenue sources, those proceeds’ restrictions or commitments for which they are to be spent and the means by
which spending activities are controlled. The City has three types of funds: governmental, proprietary, and
fiduciary. The fund financial statements provide more detailed information about the City’s most significant funds,
but not on the City as a whole. Major governmental and enterprise funds are reported separately in the fund financial
statements. Nonmajor funds are aggregated in the fund financial statements and independently presented in the
combining statements.
The criteria used to determine if a governmental or enterprise fund should be reported as a major fund are as follows:
the total assets, liabilities, revenues or expenditure/expenses of that governmental or enterprise fund are at least
10.0% of the corresponding element total for all funds of that category or type (that is, total governmental or total
enterprise funds), and the same element that met the 10.0% criterion above in the governmental or enterprise fund is
at least 5.0% of the corresponding element total for all governmental and enterprise funds combined.
Governmental Funds
General Fund is the primary operating fund for the City, which accounts for and reports all financial resources of the
general government not accounted for and reported in another fund.
Special Revenue Funds are used to account for and report the proceeds of specific revenue sources that are restricted
or committed to expenditure for specified purposes other than debt service and capital projects. The specific revenue
sources are the foundation for the fund’s designation and should be expected to continue to comprise a substantial
portion of the inflows reported in the fund. If the fund no longer expects that a substantial portion of the inflows will
derive from restricted or committed revenue sources, the funds’ remaining resources and activities should be
reported in the General Fund.
Debt Service Funds are used to account for and report financial resources that are restricted, committed, or assigned
to expenditures for principal and interest as well as financial resources that are being accumulated for principal and
interest maturing in future years.
Capital Projects Funds are used to account for and report financial resources that are restricted, committed, or
assigned to expenditures for capital outlay, including the acquisition or construction of capital facilities and other
capital assets, except those financed by enterprise funds and trust funds.
Permanent Funds are used to account for and report resources that are restricted to the extent that only earnings, and
not principal, may be used for purposes that support the reporting government’s programs - that is, for the benefit of
the government or its citizenry.
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Proprietary Funds
Enterprise Funds are used to account for and report operations that are financed and operated in a manner similar to
private business enterprises, where the intent of the governing body is that the expenses (including depreciation) of
providing goods or services to the general public on a continuing basis should be financed or recovered primarily
through user charges.
Internal Service Funds are used to account for and report the financing of goods or services provided by one
department or agency to other departments or agencies of the City, or to other governmental units, on a costreimbursement basis. The City’s self-insurance programs, data processing programs, other internal service programs
and Capital Improvements Management Services are accounted for in these funds.
Fiduciary Funds
Trust and Agency Funds are used to account for and report assets held by the City in a trustee capacity or as an agent for
individuals, private organizations, and other governmental units. These include the Pension Fund and Health Fund,
which account for resources for pension and retiree health care benefits for the City’s firefighters and police officers.
The Private Purpose Trust Fund includes reporting on funds restricted for the City’s literacy programs. The Agency
Funds account for the City’s sales and use tax to be remitted to the State, various fees for other governmental
entities, unclaimed property, and various deposits held. The Pension Fund, Health Fund, and the Private Purpose
Trust Fund are accounted for in essentially the same manner as proprietary funds. Agency Funds are custodial in nature
(assets equal liabilities) and do not involve measurement of results of operations.
Fiscal Year 2013 Management Letter
The FY 2013 Letter on Internal Control and Accounting Procedures includes one significant deficiency and two
control deficiency comments.
The three deficiencies included: (1) not recording noncash transactions on the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal
Awards and improper recording of multi-funded grants between the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal and State
Awards, (2) need for formal procedures to analyze and classify collectability of HOME/CDBG loans, and (3)
evaluating method of allowance collection relating to Municipal Court Receivables, as well as timely billing of
intergovernmental receivables.
The City has continued to take steps to improve its fiscal accountability, addressing all material weakness and
significant deficiencies noted in prior years. The City received an “unmodified opinion” on its FY 2013 CAFR.
City Management will continue to look for more ways to maintain and improve its handling of segregation of duties,
security and accounting. The City does not believe the significant deficiency identified by the auditors is material to
the City’s operations.
Information Regarding GASB Statements for Pension/Retirement Program
GASB Statement No. 43, Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefit Plans Other Than Pension Plans,
establishes uniform financial reporting standards for other postemployment benefits (“OPEB”) plans.
GASB Statement No. 45, Accounting and Financial Reporting by Employers for Postemployment Benefits Other
Than Pensions, establishes standards for the measurement, recognition, and display of OPEB expense/expenditures
and related liabilities (assets), note disclosures, and, if applicable, required supplementary information in the
financial reports of state and local governmental employers.
The City has included additional footnotes in its FY 2013 financial statements for GASB Statements No. 43 and 45,
as well as recorded an OPEB liability in its government-wide Statement of Net Position for $154,455,000 for its
civilian employees. The City did not fund the Annual Required Contribution of $31,652,000 for FY 2013, but rather
continued to record and expense the claims within their respective funds on a pay-as-you go basis, resulting in the
OPEB liability. The City additionally disclosed its Unfunded Actuarial Accrued Liability, at September 30, 2013,
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for both its civilians and also its uniformed employees (which is funded and paid for out of the City’s Fiduciary
Component Unit - Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Fund) of $332,943,000 and $413,707,000, respectively.
In FY 2014, the City has implemented GASB Statement No. 67, Financial Reporting for Pension Plans (an
amendment of GASB Statement No. 25). GASB 67 has improved financial reporting by state and local governmental
pension plans that are administered through trusts or equivalent arrangements.
Debt Management
The City issues debt for the purpose of financing long-term infrastructure capital improvements and short-term
projects. Some of these projects have multiple sources of funding which include debt financing. Infrastructure, as
referred to by the City, means economic externalities essentially required to be provided by government to support a
community’s basic human needs, economic activity, safety, education, and quality of life. Types of debt issued by
the City include ad valorem tax-supported bonds, tax notes, public property finance contractual obligations,
certificates of obligation, revenue bonds and revenue notes. Tax notes and certificates of obligation are typically
secured by a pledge of revenues and/or ad valorem taxes, do not require voter approval, and are issued for programs
that support the City’s major infrastructure facilities and certain of its revenue-producing facilities. Revenue bonds
are utilized to finance long-term capital improvements for proprietary enterprise and self-supporting operations.
Currently, revenue bonds provide the financing required for improvements to the City’s Airport System and the
City’s Municipal Drainage Utility System (“Stormwater System”).
The long-term infrastructure financing process commences with the identification of major projects throughout the
City to be financed with debt. These City-wide projects typically involve health and public safety, street
improvements, drainage, flood control, construction and improvements to municipal facilities, as well as quality of
life enhancements related to libraries and municipal parks. Major projects that are financed with ad valorem taxsupported bonds are presented to the electorate for approval. Upon voter approval, the City is authorized to issue ad
valorem tax-supported bonds to finance the approved projects. Bond elections are held as needs of the community
are ascertained. The short-term financing process includes interim financing and various projects. Revenue bonds
do not require an election and are sold as needed for construction, expansion, and/or renovation of facilities in
amounts that are in compliance with revenue bond covenants. The process for any debt issuance begins with the
budget process and planned improvements to be made during the ensuing fiscal year.
Utilization of comprehensive financial analysis and computer modeling in the City’s ad valorem Debt Management
Plan incorporates numerous variables such as sensitivity to interest rates, changes in assessed values, annexations,
current ad valorem tax collection rates, self-supporting debt, and fund balances. The analytical modeling and
effective debt management has enabled the City to maximize efficiencies through refundings and debt structuring.
Strict adherence to conservative financial management has allowed the City to meet its financing needs while at the
same time maintaining its strong ratings. The City is rated “AAA” by Standard & Poor’s Ratings Services, a
Standard & Poor’s Financial Services LLC business (“S&P”), “Aaa” by Moody’s Investors Service, Inc.
(“Moody’s”), and “AAA” by Fitch Ratings (“Fitch”). The City’s credit has been rated “AAA” by S&P since
October 2008; recalibration of their respective rating scales by Moody’s and Fitch in 2010 resulted in rating changes
from each of those rating agencies, upgrading the City’s credit to “Aaa” and “AAA”, respectively. (See
“RATINGS” herein.)
Debt Authorization
General Obligation Bonds
The City is authorized to issue bonds payable from ad valorem taxes pursuant to the City Charter, the general laws of
the State, and ordinances adopted by the City Council. Such bonds must be authorized by the voters of the City at
elections held within the City. The City had $596,000,000 ad valorem tax-supported debt approved by its voters on
May 12, 2012, of which $213,925,596 remains unissued. See “Table 12 – Authorized but Unissued Ad Valorem
Tax Debt” herein. For the fiscal year ended September 30, 2014, the City had $1,155,330,000 general obligation
bonds outstanding, which amount does not include the Bonds.
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Tax Notes
The City is authorized to issue short term tax notes, having a maturity not exceeding seven years, pursuant to the
general laws of the State and ordinances authorized by the City Council and are payable from ad valorem taxes. For
the fiscal year ended September 30, 2014, the City had $38,070,000 tax notes outstanding.
Public Property Finance Contractual Obligations
The City is authorized to issue public property finance contractual obligations under the provisions of the City
Charter, applicable State laws, and ordinances adopted by City Council. The public property finance contractual
obligations are payable from ad valorem taxes. For the fiscal year ended September 30, 2014, the City had
$17,500,000 public property finance contractual obligations outstanding.
Certificates of Obligation
The City is authorized to issue certificates of obligation pursuant to the City Charter, applicable State laws, and
ordinances adopted by the City Council. Certificates of obligation are issued for various purposes to include
financing revenue-producing capital improvements and for infrastructure support and development. For the fiscal
year ended September 30, 2014, the City had $283,870,000 certificates of obligation outstanding, which comprise
18.99% of the total outstanding ad valorem tax-supported debt.
Revenue Bonds
The City is authorized to issue revenue bonds under the provisions of the City Charter, applicable State laws, and
ordinances adopted by City Council. For fiscal year ended September 30, 2014, the City’s outstanding revenue
bonds were: Airport System Revenue Bonds in the aggregate principal amount of $194,215,000; Passenger Facility
Charge and Subordinate Lien Airport System Revenue Bonds in the aggregate principal amount of $148,670,000;
and Municipal Drainage Utility System Bonds in the aggregate principal amount of $71,210,000.
The airport and stormwater revenue bonds are not secured by ad valorem taxes and are limited obligations of the
City, payable solely from the revenues of the airport system and stormwater system, respectively. The Passenger
Facility Charge revenue bonds are not secured by ad valorem taxes and are payable solely from the revenues
generated by the City’s collection of a passenger facility charge, which was approved by the Federal Aviation
Administration (“FAA”) and the City Council, with collection beginning on November 21, 2001.
Revenue Notes
The City is authorized to issue revenue notes under the provisions of the City Charter, applicable State laws, and
ordinances adopted by City Council. The revenue notes are not secured by ad valorem taxes and are limited
obligations of the City, payable solely from any lawfully available revenues generated by the City and subject to
annual appropriation by the City Council. For the fiscal year ended September 30, 2014, the City had $28,055,000
revenue notes outstanding.
Refundings
The City routinely reviews the possibility of refunding certain of its outstanding debt to effectuate interest cost
savings. The Bonds represent an issuance of obligations resulting from this process.
Debt Limitations
The amount of ad valorem tax-supported debt that the City may incur is limited by City Charter and by the
Constitution of the State of Texas (the “State”). The City Charter establishes a limitation on the general obligation
debt supported by ad valorem taxes to an amount not to exceed ten percent of the total assessed valuation.
The State Constitution and the City Charter provide that the ad valorem taxes levied by the City for general purposes
and for the purpose of paying the principal of and interest on the City’s indebtedness must not exceed $2.50 for each
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$100 of assessed valuation of taxable property. There is no constitutional or statutory limitation within the $2.50
rate for interest and sinking fund purposes; however, the Texas Attorney General has adopted an administrative
policy that prohibits the issuance of debt by a municipality, such as the City, if its issuance produces debt service
requirements exceeding that which can be paid from $1.50 of the foregoing $2.50 maximum tax rate calculated at
90% collections. In addition, Section 1331.051, Texas Government Code, and the City Charter prohibit the total
debt of the City from exceeding 10% of the total assessed valuation of property shown by the last assessment roll,
and the City Charter excludes (1) any indebtedness secured in whole or in part by special assessments, (2) the debt of
any improvement district, and (3) any indebtedness secured by revenues, other than taxes of the City or of any
department or agency thereof. The issuance of the Bonds does not result in the City’s violation of these provisions.
(See “DEBT AND TAX RATE LIMITATIONS” herein.)
Long-Term Debt Planning
The City employs a comprehensive multi-year, long-term capital improvement planning program that is updated
annually. Debt management is a major component of the financial planning model which incorporates projected
financing needs for infrastructure development that is consistent with the City’s growth while at the same time
measuring and assessing the cost and timing of each debt issuance.
The assumptions in the FY 2014-2015 Debt Management Plan include: (i) assessed valuation growth at 4.56% in
fiscal year 2014, a projected growth rate of 6.85% in fiscal year 2015, 5.00% in fiscal year 2016, 4.00% in fiscal
year 2017, 3.50% in fiscal year 2018, and 3.00% in fiscal year 2019, and held constant thereafter; (ii) tax collections
at 98.0%; (iii) tax freeze for elderly and disabled; (iv) the adopted debt service tax rate which remains constant at
21.15 cents through fiscal year 2028; and (v) $596,000,000 General Improvement Bonds authorized by the voters in
the May 12, 2012 election. The City has realized savings with respect to certain projects included within the 2012
authorization, which savings total $4,000,000 when compared to original cost projections. As a result, the City will
not issue a corresponding amount of general obligation bonds from the 2012 voted general obligation bond
authorization capacity.
New Money Issues
Ongoing capital improvement needs have required the City to sell certificates of obligation and general obligation
bonds to fund capital improvements for various streets, drainage and flood control projects; acquisition, construction
and improvements related to park facilities, public safety, municipal facilities and parking structures; and
environmental clean-up and land acquisition. Tax notes have been utilized to fund short-term projects and interim
financing of seven years or less.
The FY 2014-2015 Debt Management Plan includes the fourth sale of the 2012 voter-authorized bonds. The bonds
will be sold to finance improvements to streets, bridges, and sidewalks; drainage and flood control; parks, recreation,
and open space; library, museum, and cultural arts facilities; and public safety facilities. The FY 2014-2015 Debt
Management Plan also includes the proposed sale of certificates of obligation and tax notes. The certificates of
obligation are anticipated to be sold to fund municipal facilities, streets, public safety, IT, parks, and public works,
and the tax notes are anticipated to be sold to fund street improvements.
Debt Service Tax Rate
The combination of successful refundings and low interest rates for bonds and certificates of obligation sales
occurring between fiscal years 1992 and 2014 has resulted in a decrease in the projected maximum debt service tax
rate of $0.3049 per $100 valuation prior to fiscal year 1992 to a projected maximum debt service tax rate of $0.2115
per $100 through fiscal year 2028.
The Budget Process
Fiscal Year 2015 Budget
The FY 2015 Budget Process represents a comprehensive effort that involves input from residents, the Mayor and
City Council, outside governmental agencies and private organizations, all City departments and offices, and City
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employees. There are several major components to the process and each phase of the FY 2015 Budget Process is
explained below.
Five-Year Financial Forecast. The Budget Process is guided with the development and presentation of the FiveYear Financial Forecast (the “Forecast”). The Forecast is a financial and budgetary planning tool that provides a
current and long-range assessment of financial conditions and costs for City service delivery plans including the
identification of service delivery policy issues that will be encountered in the next five years and will have a fiscal
impact upon the City’s program of services. The Forecast also examines the local and national economic conditions
that have an impact on the City’s economy and ultimately, its budget. The Forecast is intended to provide the City
Council and the community with an early financial outlook for the City, and to identify significant issues that need to
be addressed in the budget development process. Future revenues and expenditures are taken into account in an
effort to determine the level of surplus or deficit the City may face during the next five years. On May 14, 2014, the
Forecast was presented to the City Council.
Public and Employee Input. The Budget Input Box provides the community and employees the opportunity to offer
their suggestions on how the City may become more efficient, generate revenues, and make effective changes to
service delivery. City staff maintains Budget Input Boxes in public libraries, the City’s office lobbies, and other
venues. Information and access for this budget initiative is provided to the community and City employees in both
English and Spanish. Budget Input Box resources are also available on the City’s internet website. The City also
utilizes both Facebook and Twitter for public and employee input.
In addition, the City hosted five Community Budget Input Hearings during the week of May 19 through May 22,
2014. The purpose of the hearings was to gather input and feedback from the residents on service areas that could be
reduced or revenue that could be enhanced in preparation of the FY 2015 Proposed Budget. During each meeting, a
brief video highlighting the major services provided by the City was shown to help educate residents. After the
video, residents were arranged into discussion groups and asked to identify potential reductions and revenue
enhancements the City should focus on in the upcoming budget and service delivery priorities. Each table reported
back to the group. Their input was compiled by City staff and provided to the City Council on May 27, 2014 at the
City Council goal setting session.
City Council Goal Setting Work Session. The Goal Setting Work Session for the annual budget is a formal
mechanism for City Council as a body to provide City staff with budget policy direction. This year’s work session
was held on May 27, 2014, and focused on establishing strategic goals and service delivery priorities to lead the
City’s efforts and resources for the FY 2015 and FY 2016 Budget development. The outcome of the session guided
City staff to align service delivery and spending plans with the City Council priorities.
Proposed Budget Preparation. Prior to the Proposed Budget Presentation, each City department’s base budget is
reviewed by the Office of Management and Budget, along with the City department’s respective Executive
Leadership Team member. Costs such as fuel, electricity, and other similar maintenance and operational expenses
may be adjusted to meet current market demands. Concurrent to these reviews, the Executive Leadership Team and
Budget Staff review preliminary fund schedules in order to determine the financial position for each City department
and fund. Other items discussed in these meetings included performance measures, capital and grant programs,
policy issues, revenue changes, and potential reductions. As part of the Budget Development Process, City
departments are asked to look for efficiency and operational proposals that reflect the City Council strategic goals
and the community service delivery priorities.
FY 2015 Proposed Budget. After obtaining the priorities of the community and City Council, as well as conducting
reviews of each City department, the City Manager presented the FY 2015 Proposed Operating and Capital Budget
to City Council on August 7, 2014. The FY 2015 Proposed Budget represented City staff’s professional
recommendation reflecting the priorities of the community and City Council.
The FY 2015 Proposed Budget focused on the City’s core services and address City Council budget priorities and
community needs while maintaining financial strength despite existing financial challenges. The FY 2015 Proposed
Budget included recommendations to address the FY 2016 Budget Plan to allow the City to better manage
expectations and service levels over multiple years.
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Public Input on Budget Priorities. Prior to developing the FY 2015 Proposed Budget, five area-wide community
hearings were held across the City to obtain the public’s input on service delivery priorities for the upcoming fiscal
year. The City hosted Community Budget Hearings from August 11 through August 14, 2014. In each budget
hearing, an explanatory video regarding the FY 2015 Proposed Budget was shown and residents were asked to
provide input on the FY 2015 Proposed Budget. Approximately 275 individuals attended the Community Budget
Hearings and provided comments on the FY 2015 Proposed Budget. The City also held two additional Budget
Public Hearings on August 20 and September 10, 2014 in which residents could provide input.
Fiscal Year 2015 Adopted Budget. After receipt of the FY 2015 Proposed Budget, the City Council held several
work sessions to review the proposed service program details, and discuss potential City Council budget
amendments. The budget work sessions provided a forum for discourse on significant policy issues as well as an
opportunity to review departmental service plans highlighting proposed program enhancements, reductions,
efficiencies, redirections, and revenue adjustments. After considering all the recommendations and receiving input
from citizens, the budget as amended by City Council was adopted on September 18, 2014.
Fiscal Year 2015 Budget Amendment. On November 18, 2014, the City Council amended the FY 2015 Budget by
deferring street maintenance projects, adjusting police and fire budgets, and increasing the City’s contribution to
uniform fire and police employee healthcare coverage in the amount of $14,258,562 for the period of January 1,
2015 through September 30, 2015. This action will maintain a balanced General Fund budget for FY 2015 as
required by law, while adhering to the City’s adopted financial policies.
The City began meeting with the police union to negotiate a new collective bargaining contract in January 2014. To
date, there is no agreement with the police union. Further, the fire union has refused to begin negotiations. Without
new agreements with the labor unions, the cost for public safety healthcare benefits would have exceeded the
adopted FY 2015 Budget. As a result, the City Council reduced $14.2 million from the FY 2015 Budget to allocate
for the increased costs of public safety healthcare and to maintain a balanced budget. The adjustments to the General
Fund budget include deferring nearly $9 million in street projects to 2016; maintaining 35 additional vacant positions
in the police department for a total of 75 vacant positions; and delaying a paramedic class in 2015.
Three-Year Annexation Plan Process
Through both full and limited purpose annexations, the City has grown from its original size of 36 square miles to its
current area, encompassing 485 square miles, and having a tax year 2014 net taxable assessed value of $79.8 billion.
By City Charter and State law, City Council has the power to annex territory by passage of an ordinance following an
extensive open public process. State law mandates that municipalities planning to annex prepare an Annexation Plan
that specifically identifies the areas that may be annexed and that no annexation may occur until the third anniversary
of the date such plan was adopted. There are minor exceptions to the State law that allow for exemptions from the
formal Three-Year Annexation Plan process, such as for property owner-initiated annexation.
The City Council adopted an updated Annexation Policy in February 2013 and is currently developing the 10-year
Annexation Program that is tentatively scheduled to be reviewed in 2015. The 10-year Annexation Program will
identify potential areas for future consideration in an Annexation Plan.
Public Improvement District
Pursuant to the Public Improvement District Assessment Act, Chapter 372, Texas Local Government Code, as
amended, on April 29, 1999, the City Council created a public improvement district (“Downtown PID”) in the
central business district. The purpose of the Downtown PID is to provide public improvement services to properties
within the boundaries of the Downtown PID to include: (1) sidewalk sweeping and washing; (2) graffiti abatement;
(3) landscaping/streetscaping services; (4) a marketing and promotional program; and (5) a public service
representative program. On July 1, 1999, the City Council authorized the City to execute a contract with Centro San
Antonio Management Corporation, a non-profit Texas corporation, to manage the Downtown PID programs. The
Downtown PID was created in 1999 for an initial five-year term and then was renewed again in 2004 and 2009. In
May 2013, the City Council reauthorized the Centro PID for a ten-year term beginning October 1, 2013 through
September 30, 2023. The current management contract is with the Centro PID (formerly the Centro San Antonio
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Management Corporation). A 15-member Board of Directors of the Centro PID meets at least quarterly to assure
performance of the Centro PID. The supplemental services and improvements to be provided are detailed in the
annual Service and Assessment Plan, which must be approved by the City Council. The FY 2014 plan reflects a total
budget of $4,206,000 based on the assessment rate of $0.15 for commercial properties and $0.09 per $100 valuation
for condominium residential properties. In addition to assessment revenues from private property, which are
expected to yield approximately $3,051,396 in FY 2014, estimated additional funds are to be received from annual
contributions from the City and CPS combined of $262,570, from VIA Metropolitan Transit, Bexar County, and
other revenue sources combined of $697,661, and from interest on deposits and delinquent payments of $7,500. The
Centro PID will operate on these collected revenues and will not issue bonds.
Investments
Available investable funds of the City are invested as authorized and required by the Texas Public Funds Investment
Act, Chapter 2256, Texas Government Code, as amended (the “Investment Act”), and in accordance with an
Investment Policy approved by the City Council. The Investment Act requires that the City establish an investment
policy to ensure that City funds are invested only in accordance with State law. The City has established a written
investment policy, which was most recently amended and adopted on September 11, 2014. The City’s investments
are managed by the City’s Department of Finance, which, in accordance with the Investment Policy, reports
investment activity to the City Council.
Legal Investments
Under State law, the City is authorized to invest in (1) obligations, including letters of credit, of the United States or
its agencies and instrumentalities; (2) direct obligations of the State or its agencies and instrumentalities; (3)
collateralized mortgage obligations directly issued by a federal agency or instrumentality of the United States, the
underlying security for which is guaranteed by an agency or instrumentality of the United States; (4) other
obligations, the principal and interest of which are unconditionally guaranteed or insured by, or backed by the full
faith and credit of, the State or the United States or their respective agencies and instrumentalities; (5) obligations of
states, agencies, counties, cities, and other political subdivisions of any state rated as to investment quality by a
nationally recognized investment rating firm not less than “A” or its equivalent; (6) (a) certificates of deposit and
share certificates issued by a depository institution that has its main office or branch office in the State, that are
guaranteed or insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or the National Credit Union Share Insurance
Fund or their respective successors, or are secured as to principal by obligation described in clauses (1) through (5)
and clause (13) or in any other manner and amount provided by law for City deposits, and in addition (b) the City is
authorized, subject to certain conditions, to invest in certificates of deposit with a depository institution that has its
main office or branch office in the State and that participates in the Certificate of Deposit Account Registry Service®
network (CDARS®) and as further provided by State law; (7) fully collateralized repurchase agreements that have a
defined termination date, are fully secured by obligations described in clause (1), requires the securities being
purchased by the City to be pledged to the City, held in the City’s name, and deposited at the time the investment is
made with the City or with a third party selected and approved by the City, and are placed through a primary
government securities dealer or a financial institution doing business in the State; (8) bankers’ acceptances with the
remaining term of 270 days or less, which will be liquidated in full at maturity, is eligible for collateral for borrowing
from a Federal Reserve Bank, if the short-term obligation of the accepting bank or its parent are rated at least “A-1”
or “P-1” or the equivalent by at least one nationally recognized credit rating agency; (9) commercial paper with a
stated maturity of 270 days or less and is rated at least “A-1” or “P-1” or the equivalent by either (i) two nationally
recognized credit rating agencies or (ii) one nationally recognized credit rating agency if the paper is fully secured by
an irrevocable letter of credit issued by a United States or state bank; (10) no-load money market mutual funds
registered with and regulated by the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) that have a
dollar weighted average portfolio maturity of 90 days or less and include in their investment objectives the
maintenance of a stable net asset value of $1 for each share, and provide the City with a prospectus and other
information required by the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 or the Investment Act of 1940; (11) no-load mutual
funds registered with the SEC that have an average weighted maturity of less than two years; invests exclusively in
obligation described in the preceding clauses; are continuously rated as to investment quality by at least one
nationally recognized investment rating firm of not less than “AAA” or its equivalent; and conforms to the
requirements for eligible investment pools; (12) public funds investment pools that have an advisory board which
includes participants in the pool and are continuously rated as to investment quality by at least one nationally
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recognized investment rating firm of not less than “AAA” or “AAA-m” or its equivalent or no lower than investment
grade with a weighted average maturity no greater than 90 days; (13) bonds issued, assumed, or guaranteed by the
State of Israel; and (14) guaranteed investment contracts secured by obligation of the United States of America or its
agencies and instrumentalities, other than prohibited obligations described in the next succeeding paragraph, with a
defined termination date, and pledged to the City and deposited with the City or a third party selected and approved
by the City.
Entities such as the City may enter into securities lending programs if (i) the securities loaned under the program are
100% collateralized, a loan made under the program allows for termination at any time and a loan made under the
program is either secured by (a) obligations that are described in clauses (1) through (5) and clause (13) above, (b)
irrevocable letters of credit issued by a state or national bank that is continuously rated by a nationally recognized
investment rating firm at not less than “A” or its equivalent or (c) cash invested in obligations described in clauses
(1) through (5) and clause (13) above, clause (9) through (11) above, or an authorized investment pool; (ii) securities
held as collateral under a loan are pledged to the City or a third party selected and approved by the City; (iii) a loan
made under the program is placed through either a primary government securities dealer or a financial institution
doing business in the State; and (iv) the agreement to lend securities has a term of one year or less.
The City may invest in such obligations directly or through government investment pools that invest solely in such
obligation provided that the pool is rated no lower than “AAA” or “AAA-m” or an equivalent by at least one
nationally recognized rating service. The City may also contract with an investment management firm registered
under the Investment Advisors Act of 1940 (15 U.S.C. Section 80b-1 et seq.) or with the State Securities Board to
provide for the investment and management of its public funds or other funds under its control for a term up to two
years, but the City retains ultimate responsibility as fiduciary of its assets. In order to renew or extend such a
contract, the City must do so by order, ordinance, or resolution. The City is specifically prohibited from investing in
(1) obligations whose payment represents the coupon payments on the outstanding principal balance of the
underlying mortgage-backed security collateral and pays no principal; (2) obligations whose payment represents the
principal stream of cash flow from the underlying mortgage-backed security and bears no interest; (3) collateralized
mortgage obligations that have a stated final maturity of greater than 10 years; and (4) collateralized mortgage
obligations the interest rate of which is determined by an index that adjusts opposite to the changes in a market
index.
Investment Policies
Under State law, the City is required to invest its funds in accordance with written investment policies that primarily
emphasize safety of principal and liquidity; that address investment diversification, yield, maturity, and the quality
and capability of investment management; that includes a list of authorized investments for City funds, maximum
allowable stated maturity of any individual investment, the maximum average dollar-weighted maturity allowed for
pool fund groups, and the methods to monitor the market price of investments acquired with public funds and the
requirement for settlement of all transactions, except investment pool funds and mutual funds, on a delivery versus
payment basis. All City funds must be invested consistent with a formally adopted “Investment Strategy Statement”
that specifically addresses each fund’s investment. Each Investment Strategy Statement will describe its objectives
concerning: (1) suitability of investment type; (2) preservation and safety of principal; (3) liquidity; (4) marketability
of each investment; (5) diversification of the portfolio; and (6) yield.
State law requires that City investments must be made “with judgment and care, under prevailing circumstances, that
a person of prudence, discretion, and intelligence would exercise in the management of the person’s own affairs, not
for speculation, but for investment, considering the probable safety of capital and the probable income to be
derived”. At least quarterly the investment officers of the City must submit to the City Council an investment report
detailing (1) the investment position of the City; (2) that all investment officers jointly prepared and signed the
report; (3) the beginning market value, any additions and changes to market value, the fully accrued interest, and the
ending value of each pooled fund group; (4) the book value and market value of each separately listed asset at the
beginning and end of the reporting period; (5) the maturity date of each separately invested asset; (6) the account or
fund or pooled fund group for which each individual investment was acquired; and (7) the compliance of the
investment portfolio as it relates to (a) adopted investment strategy statements and (b) State law. No person may
invest City funds without express written authority from the City Council.
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The City is additionally required to: (1) annually review its adopted policies and strategies; (2) adopt an ordinance or
resolution stating that it has reviewed its investment policy and investment strategies and record any changes made to
either its investment policy or investment strategy in said ordinance or resolution; (3) require any investment officers
with personal business relationships or relatives with firms seeking to sell securities to the entity to disclose the
relationship and file a statement with the Texas Ethics Commission and the City Council; (4) require the qualified
representative of firms offering to engage in an investment transaction with the City to: (a) receive and review the
City’s investment policy, (b) acknowledge that reasonable controls and procedures have been implemented to
preclude investment transactions conducted between the City and the business organization that are not authorized by
the City’s investment policy (except to the extent that this authorization is dependent on an analysis of the makeup of
the City’s entire portfolio or requires an interpretation of subjective investment standards), and (c) deliver a written
statement in a form acceptable to the City and the business organization attesting to these requirements; (5) perform
an annual audit of the management controls on investments and adherence to the City’s investment policy; (6)
provide specific investment training for the Treasurer, Chief Financial Officer, or other investment officers; (7)
restrict reverse repurchase agreements to not more than 90 days and restrict the investment of reverse repurchase
agreement funds to no greater than the term of the reverse repurchase agreement; (8) restrict the investment in mutual
funds in the aggregate to no more than 80% of the City’s monthly average fund balance, excluding bond proceeds
and reserves and other funds held for debt service and further restrict the investment in no-load mutual funds of any
portion of bond proceeds, reserves and funds held for debt service and to no more than 15% of the entity’s monthly
average fund balance, excluding bond proceeds and reserves and other funds held for debt service; (9) require local
government investment pools to conform to the new disclosure, rating, net asset value, yield calculation, and
advisory board requirements; and (10) at least annually review, revise, and adopt a list of qualified brokers that are
authorized to engage in investment transactions with the City.
Current Investments
As of June 30, 2014, investable City funds (unaudited) in the approximate amount of $1,238,494,291 were 87.36%
invested in obligations of the United States, or its agencies and instrumentalities, 4.81% invested in a money market
mutual fund, 7.71% invested in a local government investment pool, and 0.12% in a collateralized repurchase
agreement, with the weighted average maturity of the portfolio being less than one year. The investments and maturity
terms are consistent with State law and the City’s Investment Policy objectives to satisfy cash flow requirements,
preservation and safety of principal, liquidity and diversification, maximize yield, and proactive portfolio management.
The market value of such investments (as determined by the City by reference to published quotations, dealer bids, and
comparable information) was approximately 100.03% of their book value. No funds of the City are invested in
derivative securities; i.e., securities whose rate of return is determined by reference to some other instrument, index, or
commodity.
Securities Lending
On April 1, 2010, the City entered into a securities lending agreement with Frost Bank in compliance with State
statutes and the City’s Investment Policy. On March 6, 2014, the City extended the securities lending agreement for
the second of two optional one-year extensions, which is set to expire on March 31, 2015. The securities lending
agreement requires collateral in the form of cash and/or United States government securities equal to 102% of the
loaned security’s market value plus accrued interest for domestic government or agency securities loaned.
Certain Significant Issues Affecting the City
Water Supply
The primary source of water for the City is the Edwards Aquifer. The Edwards Aquifer is also the primary source of
water for the agricultural economy in the two counties west of San Antonio and is the source of water for Comal and
San Marcos Springs in New Braunfels and San Marcos, respectively, which depend upon springflow for their touristbased economy. Edwards Aquifer water from these springs provides the habitat for species listed as endangered by
the United States Fish & Wildlife Service (the “USFWS”) under the federal Endangered Species Act and provides
base flow for the Guadalupe River. Water levels in the Edwards Aquifer are affected by rainfall or lack thereof,
water usage region-wide, and discharge from the aforementioned springs. One unique aspect of the Edwards Aquifer
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is its prolific rechargeability and the historical balance between recharge and discharge in the form of well
withdrawals and spring discharges.
During the 1980s, increasing demand on the Edwards Aquifer threatened to exceed average historical recharge,
generating concerns by the areas dependent upon springflow for water and the local economy. Also, the fluctuations
in Edwards Aquifer levels threatened to jeopardize flow from Comal and San Marcos Springs. Since groundwater,
including the Edwards Aquifer, is subject to the rule of capture in Texas, meaningful management could not be
accomplished in the absence of new State legislation.
Regional planning efforts to address these issues were undertaken in the mid-1980s, resulting in recommendations
for new State legislation for management of the Edwards Aquifer. Failure to adopt this legislation in the 1989 Texas
Legislative Session resulted in the initiation of various lawsuits and regulatory efforts by regional interests dependent
upon springflow to force limitations on overall usage from the Edwards Aquifer. In addition to the litigation
discussed below, litigation was initiated in State District Court to have the Edwards Aquifer declared an underground
river under State law, and therefore owned by the State. This litigation was unsuccessful. In addition, efforts were
undertaken to have the Texas Water Commission (now the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality – the
“TCEQ”) regulate the Edwards Aquifer. In April 1992, the Texas Water Commission adopted emergency rules
declaring the Edwards Aquifer to be an underground stream, and therefore State water subject to regulation by the
State. After final adoption of permanent rules, litigation was initiated in State court challenging the Texas Water
Commission’s determination. The Texas Water Commission’s permanent rules and the Commission’s determination
that the Edwards Aquifer was an underground stream, and, therefore, subject to regulation by the State, were
declared invalid by the State courts.
The various litigations and regulatory efforts to manage withdrawals from the Edwards Aquifer resulted in passage
of the Edwards Aquifer Authority Act in 1993 and its amendment in 1995 to allow its implementation. The Edwards
Aquifer Authority (“EAA”) began operation on July 1, 1996, with a goal of implementing State regulatory legislation
aimed at the elimination of uncertainties concerning access to and use of Edwards Aquifer water by the City and all
other Aquifer users.
The Board of the EAA has adopted rules for: (1) drought management and (2) withdrawal permits governing the use
of water from the Edwards Aquifer. Drought management rules mandate staged reductions in water supplies
withdrawn from the Edwards Aquifer. The City currently has a series of accompanying demand restrictions targeting
discretionary water use, such as use of decorative water features and landscape irrigation. Drought demand rules do
not materially adversely affect revenues or SAWS ability to supply water to its customers for primary needs.
In 2007, the Texas Legislature passed Senate Bill 3 establishing a cap on annual pumping from the Edwards Aquifer
of 572,000 acre-feet and placing restrictions into State statute regarding supply availability during drought periods,
thus making these restrictions State law. SAWS currently has access to approximately 45% of the 572,000 acre-feet
available. In addition, to support ongoing efforts to identify and evaluate methods to protect threatened and
endangered species, the Texas Legislature prescribed in detail an Edwards Aquifer Recovery Implementation
Program (“EARIP”) for the Edwards Aquifer region. The EARIP is being undertaken in coordination with USFWS,
and is intended to help the region meet the needs of endangered species, while respecting and protecting the legal
rights of water users. The program consists of a facilitated, consensus-based process involving a broad cross-section
of regional stakeholders. On November 7, 2011, the EARIP steering committee and stakeholders endorsed the final
draft of a Habitat Conservation Plan (“HCP”), an Implementing Agreement, and a Funding and Management
Agreement. The stakeholders and the members of the steering committee have reached broad consensus on the
fundamental elements and associated details of a multi-year adaptive management plan which will form the
foundation of the HCP in support of a desired Incidental Take Permit with a term of 15 years. To fund the HCP, it
was determined by the EARIP to impose fees on pumpers of Edwards Aquifer groundwater. These fees appear as a
pass through on SAWS’ bills. The HCP, its Implementing Agreement, and related documents were approved by the
SAWS Board on November 1, 2011 and by the governing bodies of all other participants in December 2011. The
documents were submitted to the USFWS for review and consideration and on February 15, 2013, USFWS
published the Final Environmental Impact Statement and Record of Decision on the Edwards Aquifer Recovery
Implementation Program Habitat Conservation Plan for Incidental Take Permit in the Federal Register that supports
the Incidental Take Permit issuance.
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Edwards Aquifer Authority
Pursuant to applicable Texas law, including the Edwards Aquifer Authority Act and legislation enrolled subsequent
thereto serving to supplement and/or amend such Act, the EAA has adopted rules that require a reduction in the
amount of permitted Edwards Aquifer water rights that may be pumped annually for the duration of a drought event.
During a period of drought management, water rights are impacted on a pro rata basis based on the number of days
of a calendar year that there exists a particular category of drought (depending on severity) requiring a reduction in
pumping. Reductions of permitted rights to withdraw water are generally applied to all permit holders, though there
do exist some limited exceptions applicable to agriculture users. The various stages of reduction in permitted water
rights are declared by the EAA Board of Directors and impact SAWS’ access to its permitted Edwards Aquifer water
rights, without input or action by the City or SAWS. The EAA’s drought triggers and requisite reduction in pumping
for the San Antonio and Uvalde Pools of the Edwards Aquifer are indicated in the following tables. While the
majority of SAWS’ Edwards Aquifer water rights are permitted in the San Antonio Pool, it has acquired, through
lease and purchase, additional rights that are permitted in the Uvalde Pool.

Comal
Springs Flow 1
< 225
< 200
< 150
< 100
< 45/40 4

Comal
Springs Flow 1
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

San Marcos
Springs Flow 1
< 96
< 80
N/A
N/A
N/A

SAN ANTONIO POOL
Index Well
J-17 Level 2
< 660
< 650
< 640
< 630
< 625

Critical Period
Stage 3
I
II
III
IV
V4

Withdrawal
Reduction (%)
20
30
35
40
44

San Marcos
Springs Flow 1
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

UVALDE POOL
Index Well
J-27 Level 2
N/A
< 850
< 845
< 842
< 840

Critical Period
Stage 3
I
II
III
IV
V

Withdrawal
Reduction (%)
N/A
5
20
35
44

____________________
1 Measured in cubic feet per second.
2 Measured in mean sea level.
3 A change to a critical period stage with higher withdrawal reduction percentages, including initially into Stage I for the San Antonio Pool and
Stage II for the Uvalde Pool, is triggered if the 10-day average of daily springflows at the Comal Springs or the San Marcos Springs or the 10day average of daily Aquifer levels at the J-17 or J-27 Index Wells, as applicable, drop below the lowest number of any of the trigger levels for
that stage. A change from any critical period stage to a critical period stage with a lower withdrawal reduction percentage, including existing
from Stage I for the San Antonio Pool and Stage II for the Uvalde Pool, is triggered only when the 10-day average of daily springflows at the
Comal Springs and the San Marcos Springs and the 10-day average of daily Aquifer levels at the J-17 or J-27 Index Wells, as applicable, are
all above the same stage trigger level.
4 In order to enter into Critical Period Stage V, the applicable springflow trigger is either less than 45 cubic feet per second based on a ten-day
rolling average or less than 40 cubic feet per second based on a three-day rolling average. Expiration of Critical Period Stage V is based on a
ten-day rolling average of 45 cubic feet per second or greater .

The San Antonio Pool is currently in Critical Period Stage IV (declared on August 12, 2014) and the Uvalde Pool is
currently in Critical Period Stage V. For additional information on the various levels of drought restrictions imposed
by the EAA and current level of the Edwards Aquifer, see www.edwardsaquifer.org.
City’s Edwards Aquifer Management Plan
In addition, and separate and apart from the EAA’s rules governing withdrawal of Edwards Aquifer water during
drought, the City has established a proactive Aquifer Management Plan to manage the region’s water resources
during periods of drought. Established by City ordinance, the Aquifer Management Plan also restricts water use
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based on specific levels of the Edwards Aquifer. The City approved the following aquifer level triggers in 2009 and
updated specific regulations associated with each trigger in 2013.
Year Round – Year round restrictions are in effect when the Edwards Aquifer level is above 660 feet mean sea level
at the monitored well (J-17 Index Well). During year round watering restrictions, SAWS customers are permitted to
water landscape with an irrigation system or sprinkler any day of the week between the hours of 8 p.m. and 10 a.m.
Stage One – Stage One restrictions begin when the 10-day rolling average of the Edwards Aquifer level drops to 660
feet mean sea level at the monitored well (J-17 Index Well). SAWS customers are limited to one-day-per week
landscape watering with an irrigation system or sprinkler based on the last number of the customer’s street address
and are only allowed to water before 10 a.m. and after 8 p.m.
Stage Two – Stage Two restrictions begin when the 10-day rolling average of the Edwards Aquifer level drops to
650 feet mean sea level at the monitored well (J-17 Index Well). SAWS customers are limited to one-day-per week
landscape watering with an irrigation system or sprinkler based on the last number of the customer’s street address
and are only allowed to water from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. and from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. on their assigned day.
Stage Three – Stage Three restrictions may begin when the 10-day rolling average of the Edwards Aquifer level
drops to 640 feet mean sea level at the monitored well (J-17 Index Well) and the total supply of water to SAWS from
the Edwards Aquifer and other available sources is insufficient to meet customer demand while complying with
applicable regulations governing water supply withdrawals. SAWS customers are limited to landscape watering with
an irrigation system or sprinkler once every other week based on the last number of the customer’s street address and
are only allowed to water from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. and from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. on their assigned day.
Stage Four – Stage Four restrictions may be declared if the total supply of water from the Edwards Aquifer and other
available water sources to SAWS is insufficient to meet customer demand while complying with applicable
regulations governing water supply withdrawals. Stage Four restrictions may be declared at the discretion of the City
Manager upon completion of a 30-day monitoring period following Stage Three declaration. SAWS customers are
limited to landscape watering with an irrigation system or sprinkler once every other week based on the last number
of the customer’s street address and are only allowed to water from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. and from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. on
their assigned day. Also during Stage Four, a drought surcharge is assessed on all accounts for water used or
assumed to be used for landscape irrigation. The surcharge is the highest volumetric rate assessed by SAWS and is
assessed on any residential and irrigation account with monthly water usage exceeding 12,717 and 5,236 gallons,
respectively. The surcharge rate is assessed in addition to the regular water and wastewater rates.
Due to varying weather patterns, the City has been in and out of drought restrictions based on the fluctuating mean
sea level of the Edwards Aquifer at the J-17 monitoring well. The City is currently in Stage Two of its drought
restrictions.
EPA Clean Water Act Matter
In March 2007, SAWS was orally notified by Region 6 of the United States Environmental Protection Agency (the
“EPA”) of alleged failures to comply with the Clean Water Act due to the occurrence of sanitary sewer overflows.
The EPA subsequently referred the matter to the United States Department of Justice (the “DOJ”) for enforcement
action. Since 2007, SAWS has engaged in settlement negotiations with the EPA and the DOJ to resolve the
allegations. On June 4, 2013, the SAWS Board approved a Consent Decree between SAWS and the United States of
America and the State of Texas to resolve this enforcement action. SAWS signed the Consent Decree on June 5,
2013 and the Consent Decree was subsequently executed by the United States of America and the State of Texas.
On September 13, 2013, after consideration of the comments received, the United States of America filed its Motion
for entry of the Consent Decree, requesting the Court to approve the Consent Decree by signing and entering it. The
Consent Decree was signed and entered by the Court on October 15, 2013. During the 10 to 12 year term of the
Consent Decree, SAWS estimates the cost to perform the operating and maintenance requirements of the Consent
Decree will be approximately $250 million. Additionally, SAWS estimates that capital investments of
approximately $850 million will be required over the Consent Decree term. As with any estimate, the actual
amounts incurred could differ materially.
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Bexar Metropolitan Water District
Except for information specifically pertaining to SAWS or the City, the information in this section has been made
publically available by the Bexar Metropolitan Water District (“BexarMet”) before it was dissolved as described
below. Neither SAWS nor the City has verified the accuracy or completeness of information relating to BexarMet
operations or the financial results hereinafter described or referenced that were the sole responsibility of BexarMet
prior to its assumption by the City.
BexarMet was created by the 49th Texas Legislature in 1945, to serve anticipated growth in Bexar County. From an
initial account base of 4,765 primarily residential accounts, it grew to more than 92,000 residential and commercial
accounts served in 2011. Over several years, repeated customer complaints about inadequate service, alleged
mismanagement, and excessive rates resulted in legislative intervention in 2007, through the enactment of House Bill
1565, by the 80th Texas Legislature mandating various operational and financial audits of BexarMet along with the
creation of the Joint Committee on Oversight of the Bexar Metropolitan Water District (the “Oversight Committee”)
to monitor operations, management, and governance of BexarMet. Attempts to implement legislative remedies
concerning BexarMet operations during the 81st Texas Legislative Session were unsuccessful and monitoring by the
Oversight Committee continued through the start of the 82nd Texas Legislative Session in January 2011. During
that time, BexarMet dismissed its General Manager for failing to disclose an indictment for conduct alleged to have
occurred at his prior place of employment and unrelated to BexarMet operations (a charge to which he pled guilty in
2012). Additionally, allegations were made that BexarMet was misstating certain revenues recognized in its 2010
interim preliminary unaudited financial statements. To remove any appearance of impropriety, the governing body
of BexarMet (the “BexarMet Board”) hired an external forensic auditor to review the claims. The revenue entries at
issue were reversed during the completion of the final audit, and BexarMet received an unqualified opinion in its
final annual audit. As disclosed in its preliminary financial statements and in the final 2010 audit, due to abnormally
high rainfall during the 2010 fiscal year, BexarMet revenues were down approximately 10% which resulted in
BexarMet failing to maintain its debt service coverage ratio as required by its authorizing orders for its debt
obligations. In anticipation of the potential debt service coverage ratio shortfall, the BexarMet Board, with the
assistance of an outside rate consultant, expedited its review of its existing rates and rate structure, and diligently
worked to formulate a new rate structure to provide sufficient revenues to meet its covenanted rate coverage
requirements and maintain its capital improvement plan, while balancing the impact on its ratepayers. The new rate
structure was adopted with implementation of a 7% increase on September 1, 2010. BexarMet anticipated that
additional budget cutting measures coupled with the new rates and additional revenues generated thereby, would
restore its fiscal health. In addition to the foregoing, and during this time, BexarMet continued to report to the
Oversight Committee and worked diligently to improve its operations and financial position. For fiscal year ended
April 30, 2011, according to the records released by BexarMet, BexarMet realized a record amount of gross
revenues, ended the fiscal year with a debt service coverage ratio of 1.57; and received an unqualified opinion on its
2011 audited financial statements.
Dissolution and Assumption by the City
At the beginning of the 82nd Texas Legislative Session, the Oversight Committee recommended that two bills be
passed. In May 2011, the 82nd Texas Legislature enacted Senate Bill 341 (“Senate Bill 341” or “SB 341”). SB 341
established several key measures including the immediate monitoring and review of BexarMet operations by the
TCEQ. The primary component of SB 341, however, required the conduct of an election (the “Election”) by
BexarMet ratepayers to vote on the dissolution of BexarMet and consolidation with SAWS, which Election was held
on November 8, 2011. At this Election, BexarMet ratepayers voted in favor of dissolution (9,047 votes for versus
3,172 votes against).
These results were canvassed by the BexarMet Board and certified to the Texas Secretary of State on November 18,
2011. The last prerequisite to the assumption of operational control and management of BexarMet by SAWS was
preclearance of the Election results by the United States Department of Justice (the “DOJ”), which was received on
January 27, 2012. The City commenced assumption procedures on January 28, 2012. SAWS, acting by and through
the City, took action to accommodate the assumption of BexarMet in accordance with the requirements and
specifications of SB 341. On October 20, 2011, the City Council adopted an ordinance creating a “Special Project”,
as authorized by SB 341 and pursuant to City ordinances authorizing then-outstanding Senior Lien obligations,
where the assumed BexarMet will reside as a segregated component unit of SAWS until full integration into the
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SAWS system occurs within the timeframe specified by SB 341. The City received judicial validation of this
position pursuant to declaratory judgment action filed under Chapter 1205, as amended, Texas Government Code (In
re the City of San Antonio and Certain Public Securities, Cause No. D-1-GV-12-000115, 410th Judicial District
Court of Travis County, Texas).
Pursuant to SB 341: (a) the term of each Director of BexarMet expired on the date the Election results were certified
to the Secretary of State of the State of Texas; (b) SAWS assumed control of the operation and management of
BexarMet on the date the Election results were certified to the Secretary of State of the State of Texas; (c) not later
than the 90th day after the date the Election results were certified to the Secretary of State of the State of Texas, the
TCEQ, in consultation with the Oversight Committee, was required to transfer or assign to the SAWS all: (1) rights
and duties of BexarMet, including existing contracts, duties, assets, and obligations of BexarMet, (2) files, records,
and accounts of BexarMet, including those that pertained to the control, finances, management, and operation of
BexarMet, and (3) permits, approvals, and certificates necessary to provide water services; (d) to the extent that a
transfer of an item required the approval of a state agency, the state agency was required to grant approval without
additional notice or hearing; and (e) after the TCEQ transferred the property, assets, and liabilities as prescribed by
this section, the TCEQ was required to enter an order dissolving BexarMet. On May 30, 2012, the TCEQ entered an
order finally dissolving BexarMet in accordance with the provisions of SB 341. Information filings for the former
BexarMet made prior to these dates remain available on the Municipal Advisory Council (“MAC”) website under the
City’s listings as its “Water System Special Project”.
SB 341 stated that its intent was not to enhance or harm the position of a party that had contracted with BexarMet
and no law or charter provision may be construed to limit the SAWS performance of an obligation under a contract
transferred or assigned to SAWS as a result of the dissolution of BexarMet, if revenue from the contract was pledged
wholly or partly to pay debt service on revenue bonds approved by the Texas Attorney General.
In the five years prior to dissolution, BexarMet made, in addition to its requisite annual filings, periodic material
event notice filings with EMMA concerning the following matters: enactment of SB 341; covenant default under a
direct-pay letter of credit with Wells Fargo Bank, National Association supporting its then-existing commercial
paper program; covenant defaults under its bond documentation, including failure to meet debt service coverage
requirements; material litigation; and termination of an existing interest rate hedging agreement. In addition,
BexarMet timely made its annual disclosure filings during this period, with the exception of its requisite filing for the
fiscal year ending April 30, 2011 (filed late in two parts on November 14, 2011 and November 17, 2011,
respectively). BexarMet filed notice with EMMA of this late filing on November 29, 2011.
BexarMet’s most recent financial statements for the fiscal year ending April 30, 2011 and its most recent official
statement are available on EMMA and through the MAC as described above.
DSP Waterworks System
The waterworks system assumed by SAWS through the District Special Project (the “District Special Project” or the
“DSP”) that belonged to the former BexarMet (the “DSP Waterworks System”) provides water service to an area of
approximately 276 square miles in Bexar, Atascosa, and Medina counties. The service area is a non-contiguous area
that consists of portions of the south side of San Antonio, portions of south and west Bexar County, northern
Atascosa County and eastern Medina County. The service area also includes the cities of Somerset, Castle Hills, Hill
Country Village, and Hollywood Park; the Stone Oak and Timberwood Park subdivisions in northern Bexar County;
and a portion of northeast San Antonio. Within the service area, there are approximately 96,700 water connections.
There are approximately 88 water wells that provide water to approximately 91 ground storage facilities which have
a capacity totaling approximately 37 million gallons of storage, and 21 elevated storage facilities totaling
approximately 27 million gallons of storage. In addition, there are approximately 1,380 miles of transmission and
distribution water lines and over 7,500 fire hydrants.
The DSP assumed ownership and operational responsibilities of the DSP Waterworks System on January 28, 2012.
The former BexarMet was dissolved by order of the TCEQ on May 30, 2012. All references to the former
BexarMet, including with respect to references to actions preceding these dates, are replaced with references to the
DSP as a result of the foregoing. The DSP is not currently a part of the SAWS system, but SB 341 requires that the
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waterworks system maintained by the DSP be merged into the SAWS system, creating one consolidated system, not
later than 2017. SAWS anticipates compliance with this legislative deadline.
Please refer to Table 18 herein for historical transfers from SAWS to the City’s General Fund; see also, “San
Antonio Water System” in APPENDIX A hereto.
Water Transmission and Purchase Agreement for Carrizo and Simsboro Aquifer Water
On September 29, 2014 and October 15, 2014 the SAWS Board adopted resolutions, and on October 30, 2014 the
City Council adopted an ordinance, approving the execution of a Water Transmission and Purchase Agreement (the
“Agreement”) between the City, acting by and through SAWS, and Abengoa Vista Ridge, LLC (“Abengoa VR”),
pursuant to which Abengoa VR has committed to make available to SAWS, and SAWS has agreed to pay for, up to
50,000 acre-feet of potable water (“Project Water”) per year for an initial period of 30 years (hereinafter referred to
as the “operational” phase). To produce and deliver the Project Water, Abengoa VR will develop well fields to
withdraw water from the Carrizo and Simsboro aquifers in Burleson County, Texas pursuant to currently-held longterm leases with landowners and construct (or cause to be constructed) a 142-mile pipeline from this well field to
northern Bexar County (the well fields and the pipeline, together, the “Project”). The pipeline will be connected to
the SAWS distribution system at this delivery point in northern Bexar County (the “Connection Point”).
The Agreement is separated into three distinct phases. The “development” phase will commence upon the complete
execution and delivery of the Agreement, anticipated to occur in early November 2014, and is scheduled to last
between 18 and 30 months. The “development” phase concludes when Abengoa VR obtains construction financing
for the Project. This event is referred to as “financial closure” and its occurrence results in the conclusion of the
“development” phase and commencement of the “construction” phase of the Project by Abengoa VR. During the
“construction” phase of the Project, SAWS will also begin construction of improvements to the SAWS system
necessary to accept and integrate the Project Water, at an anticipated capital cost to SAWS of approximately $100
million. This “construction” phase is scheduled to last 42 months and its conclusion will result in the
commencement of the aforementioned 30-year “operational” phase, during which period SAWS is obligated to pay
for Project Water made available to it by Abengoa VR at the Connection Point.
During the “development” phase, SAWS has retained the right to terminate the Agreement for its convenience,
subject to its payment of a termination fee to Abengoa VR (determined based on the costs incurred by Abengoa VR
pursuant to the Agreement from commencement of the “development” phase to the date of termination, such
termination fee being capped at $40.1 million). After “financial closure”, SAWS has also retained the right to
terminate the Agreement by purchasing the Project for the aggregate amount of the outstanding Project debt, contract
breakage costs and return of and on equity contributions by Abengoa VR’s principals (no cap is imposed upon such
amount as exists if the Agreement is terminated during the “development” phase). At the end of the “operational”
phase, ownership of the Project will be transferred to SAWS at no cost.
Pursuant to the terms of the Agreement, SAWS will pay costs arising under the Agreement, as a maintenance and
operating expense of the SAWS system, only for Project Water made available at the Connection Point (which
payment will include the costs of operating and maintaining the Project). SAWS anticipates that Project Water (the
cost of which is paid directly to Abengoa VR), together with Project operations and maintenance (as a direct pass
through under the Agreement) and Project electricity (paid directly by SAWS to the utility providers), will initially
cost approximately $2,200 per acre foot, resulting in an annual charge to the SAWS system of approximately $110
million (which amount does not take into account potential revenue increases resultant from Project Water being
available to SAWS for sale). The SAWS Board and the City Council have committed to account for the anticipated
payment obligation of the SAWS system under the Agreement for purposes of rate making and setting not later than
the date of “financial closure”. SAWS projects that, absent any increase in SAWS system revenues attributable to
the availability of Project Water for sale, its payment obligation under the Agreement will result in a rate increase of
approximately 16% to the average monthly SAWS residential bill by 2020 (which increase does not include other
projected rate increases anticipated to occur by such time).
The execution of the Agreement represents a significant diversification of the City’s water source, as SAWS projects
that Project Water, if delivered at the maximum amount (which is the expectation of both SAWS and Abengoa VR),
will account for approximately 20% of the SAWS system’s current annual usage.
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Abengoa VR is led by Abengoa (NASDAQ: ABGB), an international company with more than 70 years of
experience in sustainable and innovative technology solutions and project financing in the water, energy and
environmental sectors. Abengoa has successfully completed more than 100 infrastructure projects worldwide using
private financing, with a total investment in excess of $21 billion.
Water Reuse Program
SAWS supplies reuse water to CPS. The revenues derived from such agreement have been restricted in use to only
reuse activities and are excluded from the calculation of SAWS gross revenues, and are not included in any transfers
to the City’s General Fund. Revenues derived from this agreement are approximately $3.2 million each year.
SAWS has constructed a direct reuse, or recycled water, system that provides non-potable water to various customers
now using Edwards Aquifer water. The Reuse Program serves golf courses, universities, parks, and commercial and
industrial customers throughout the City. Revenue from recycled water sales are recorded as normal revenue of
SAWS and do not have the restrictions of the reuse agreement with CPS.
Electric and Gas Supply
The CPS electric system serves a territory consisting of substantially all of Bexar County and small portions of the
adjacent counties of Comal, Guadalupe, Atascosa, Medina, Bandera, Wilson, and Kendall. Certification of this
service area has been approved by the Public Utility Commission of Texas (“PUCT”). Effective January 1, 1997,
the transmission grid in Texas was opened to wholesale competition by virtue of PUCT regulations implementing
1995 Texas legislation. Wholesale customers include cities and towns buying power for resale and as a result of the
regulations, the transmission grid is available on an open access basis to any power provider to supply these loads.
CPS sells wholesale electricity to the Floresville Electric Light & Power System, the City of Hondo, and the City of
Castroville. These three wholesale supply agreements have been recently renewed and have terms running from
2018 to 2020. CPS has agreements in place today that provide partial supply to Bluebonnet Electric Cooperative for
a term of five years beginning in June 2011 and to the City of Lampasas for a period that began in June 2011 and
extends through June 2016. In April 2014, CPS executed a partial supply agreement with the City of Bandera to
provide 10% of its metered load starting July 1, 2014 through June 30, 2018. Long term supply agreements have
been entered with Central Texas Electric Cooperative, the City of Boerne, the City of Seguin, and the Kerrville
Public Utility Board to provide supply for terms that began in June 2013 and extend through 2021 for Central Texas
Electric Cooperative and through 2023 for the other three entities. The requirements under the existing wholesale
agreements are firm energy obligations of CPS. In addition, from time to time, CPS provides a variety of supply
arrangements on a short term basis for terms ranging from one month up to one year.
The City Council exercises original electric and gas rate regulatory jurisdiction over the CPS retail service areas,
with appellate jurisdiction in the PUCT and Texas Railroad Commission for electric and gas rates, respectively, for
areas outside the City. Pursuant to amendments made by the Texas Legislature in 1995 to the Texas Public Utility
Regulatory Act (“PURA”), municipally-owned utilities, including CPS, became subject to the regulatory and rate
jurisdiction of the PUCT relating to transmission of wholesale energy. The PURA amendments require the PUCT to
establish open access transmission on the interconnected Texas grid for all utilities, co-generators, power marketers,
independent power producers, and other transmission customers. (See also “SAN ANTONIO ELECTRIC AND
GAS SYSTEMS - Service Area and Retail Service Rates” in APPENDIX A attached hereto.)
The CPS electric system, like other municipal electric systems in the State, operates pursuant to changes in electric
regulation brought about by the enactment of Senate Bill 7 (“SB 7”) by the Texas Legislature in 1999. SB 7
provided for open competition in the provision of retail electric service in the State, which commenced on January 1,
2002. Municipal utilities, such as CPS, are not required to participate in the competitive retail market, although they
may “opt-in” to retail electric competition. On April 26, 2001, the City Council passed a resolution stating that the
City did not intend to opt-in to the deregulated electric market beginning January 1, 2002. SB 7 provides that “optin” decisions are to be made by the governing body or body vested with the power to manage and operate a
municipal utility such as CPS. Given the relationship of the CPS Board of San Antonio, Texas (“CPS Board”) and
the City Council, any decision to opt-in to competition would be based upon the adoption of resolutions of both the
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CPS Board and the City Council. If the City and CPS choose to opt-in, other retail electric energy suppliers would
be authorized to offer retail electric energy in the CPS service area and CPS would be authorized to offer retail
electric energy in any other areas open to retail competition in the Electric Reliability Council of Texas (“ERCOT”).
ERCOT is the independent entity that monitors and administers the flow of electricity within the interconnected grid
that operates wholly within Texas. (See also “SAN ANTONIO ELECTRIC AND GAS SYSTEMS – Transmission
Access and Rate Regulation” in APPENDIX A attached hereto.)
Please refer to Table 18 herein for historical transfers from CPS to the City’s General Fund; see also, “San Antonio
Electric and Gas Systems” in APPENDIX A hereto.
Air Quality
On March 12, 2008, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (the “EPA”) revised its National Ambient
Air Quality Standards (“NAAQS”) for ground-level ozone (the primary component for smog), which had last been
revised in 1997. This revision was the result of a required periodic review process mandated by the Clean Air Act,
as amended in 1990. Prior to the revision, an area met the 1997 ground-level ozone standards if the three-year
average of the annual fourth-highest daily maximum eight-hour average at every ozone monitor (the “eight-hour
ozone standard”) was less than or equal to 0.08 parts per million (“ppm”). Because ozone is measured out to three
decimal places, the 1997 ozone standard effectively became 0.084 as a result of rounding. For years 2005-2007, San
Antonio maintained average ozone readings of 0.082 ppm and was, therefore, compliant with the 1997 EPA groundlevel ozone standards in effect in March 2008.
The EPA’s March 2008 revision changed the NAAQS such that an area’s eight-hour ozone average must not exceed
0.075 ppm rather than the previous 1997 standard of 0.084. Had this new standard been in effect in 2008, the City
and surrounding Metropolitan Statistical Area (“MSA”) would not have complied with the federal requirements
regarding ground-level ozone.
The Clean Air Act requires the EPA to designate areas as “attainment” (meeting the standards), “nonattainment” (not
meeting the standards), or “unclassifiable” (insufficient data to classify). As a result of the revisions to the NAAQS
in 2008, states were required to make recommendations to the EPA no later than March 12, 2009 for areas to be
classified attainment, nonattainment, or unclassifiable. In a letter dated March 10, 2009, Texas Governor Rick Perry
submitted a list of 27 counties in Texas, including Bexar County, for designation as nonattainment under this
requirement, based on 2005-2007 air quality data.
A series of events, however, temporarily stayed implementation of the 2008 ozone standard.
x
x
x

x
x
x

In May 2008, some 14 states and several environmental groups sued EPA to challenge the 2008 standard as
too lax, while industry challenged the standard as too stringent. These cases were consolidated in the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit under Mississippi v. EPA.
In March 2009, the court granted EPA’s request to stay the litigation so the new administration could
review the standards and determine whether they should be reconsidered.
On September 16, 2009, the EPA announced their decision to reconsider the 2008 ozone NAAQS.
Commensurate with the proposal to reconsider, the EPA proposed to stay the 2008 standards for the
purpose of formalizing nonattainment area designations under it. In a fact sheet published the same day, the
EPA wrote, “The stay will allow states and EPA to prepare for an accelerated ozone designation process for
the reconsidered standards to be completed by August 2011”.
On January 6, 2010, the EPA issued a proposed rule intending to strengthen the primary eight-hour ozone
standard to a level within the range of 0.060 and 0.070 ppm.
However, the proposed revisions of the 2008 ozone standard ultimately developed under the
reconsideration process begun on September 16, 2009 were withdrawn on September 2, 2011.
Almost immediately, on September 12, 2011, the EPA filed a “Revised Motion to Govern Further
Proceedings” in Mississippi vs. EPA. Continuing the proceedings was required since the court’s March
2009 stay was predicated on the EPA’s reconsideration of the standard.
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On September 22, 2011, EPA Assistant Administrator Gina McCarthy announced the EPA’s decision to
pursue nonattainment promulgations based on the 2008 ozone standard, despite the continuance of litigation
proceedings in Mississippi vs. EPA.

Under the Clean Air Act, the EPA has two years from the time it revises the NAAQS to complete the designation
process. Under this timeline following the revisions to the NAAQS in 2008, Governor Perry’s letter was due to EPA
in March 2009 as it was delivered, and final designations for all areas were to be issued no later than March 12,
2010.
According to that original schedule, the March 2010 designations would have been based on data from local
monitors for the years 2007-2009, inclusive. The San Antonio region (the “Region”) shows compliance for the 2008
standard beginning with this three-year record set. In fact, the Region has maintained compliance under the 2008
ozone standard for 2009 (for the years 2007-2009), 2010 (for the years 2008-2010) and for 2011 (for the years 20092011).
As a result, when Texas Governor Perry sent a letter dated October 31, 2011 to EPA as an update to the 2009
nonattainment designation recommendations for Texas, his recommendations were based on 2008-2010 data and,
hence, no longer included Bexar County.
In a December 9, 2011 response to Governor Perry from EPA, Bexar County is not listed among the Texas counties
proposed for nonattainment in spring 2012.
In a Federal Register publication dated December 20, 2011, the EPA continues the dialogue with States and Tribes
in preparation for nonattainment designations, stating, “The EPA plans to make final designation decisions for the
2008 Ozone NAAQS in spring 2012”.
On April 30, 2012, the EPA issued a final rule that directs key aspects of the implementation of the 2008 Ozone
NAAQS. The EPA set those final standards at 0.075 ppm on March 12, 2012.
It should be noted that the ozone concentrations recorded for 2010 and 2011 listed above, while they do show
compliance, are in fact the maximum levels permissible under the 2008 federal ozone standard. Any increase in the
average would be grounds for a designation of non-compliance, and signal increased associated health risks to the
citizens.
In June 2012, the EPA established an “Ozone Advance Program” to offer air quality regions a path forward to
improvements in air quality and into compliance with state and federal air quality requirements. The City and
members of the Alamo Area Council of Governments Air Improvement Resources (AIR) Committee submitted an
application to enter into the Ozone Advance Program and the application was subsequently accepted on July 31,
2012. The Ozone Advance Program allows the San Antonio region the opportunity to frame its local voluntary
efforts in a way that would support, within the EPA Administrator’s discretion, consideration of the value of local
voluntary actions in case local pollution levels warrant a designation of non-attainment under federal clean air rules.
EPA may also provide preferred status to Ozone Advance Program participants when they apply for clean air
assistance through federal grants programs.
Given the continued and projected strong growth in regional population; given that the Region is poised for strong
economic growth which is often associated with additional pollution; and given that the City is downwind of the EFS
formation, a “new” and growing source of air pollution, vigilance and a proactive stance may be more warranted than
in years past.
While the City remains the largest city in the nation currently in compliance with all federal air quality standards,
maintaining this “clean air status” is very much at risk because of these new or proposed regulations.
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Projected Growth in Population
San Antonio – New Braunfels Metropolitan Statistical Area
TEXAS WATER
CENSUS
DEVELOPMENT
% CHANGE
COUNTY
2010
BOARD 2040
2010-2040
ESTIMATE
ATASCOSA

44,911

64,844

44%

BANDERA

20,485

54,829

168%

BEXAR

1,714,773

2,222,887

30%

COMAL

108,472

233,964

116%

GUADALUPE

131,533

214,912

63%

KENDALL

33,410

78,690

136%

MEDINA

46,006

68,987

50%

WILSON

42,918

90,187

110%

2,142,508

3,029,300

41%

TOTAL MSA

Although the revisions to the 2008 ozone standard as proposed by EPA were not adopted, the Clean Air Act requires
review of the standard on a five-year cycle. The EPA is currently developing the mandated review, to be finalized
by December 2014. The EPA has shown a willingness to propose an ozone standard which is more stringent than the
2008 ozone standard.
x

x

The draft revisions to the 2008 ozone standard were not approved by the White House, but were finalized
and have been released publicly by the EPA “in the interests of transparency”. According to the “Draft
National Ambient Air Quality Standards Preamble for Ozone”, the EPA intended to revise the 2008 primary
ozone standard to between 0.060 and 0.070 ppm.
The Region would not now be in compliance had the ozone standard been set at 0.070 ppm or below.

A designation of nonattainment for ozone may have a negative effect on new industrial, commercial, and residential
development in the San Antonio area. Examples of past efforts by the EPA and the TCEQ to provide for annual
reductions in ozone concentrations in areas of nonattainment under the former NAAQS include imposition of
stringent limitations on emissions of volatile organic compounds (“VOCs”) and nitrogen oxides (“NOx”) from
existing stationary sources of air emissions, as well as specifying that any new source of significant air emissions,
such as a new industrial plant, must provide for a net reduction of air emissions by arranging for other industries to
reduce their emissions by 1.3 times the amount of pollutants proposed to be emitted by the new source. Note,
however, that strategies implemented in a new nonattainment area are tailored to local conditions such as the severity
of the local ozone violations. Reduction requirements can often be met through the implementation of a wide variety
of strategies.
A recently published federal air quality rule specifically targets reductions in ozone precursor emissions which cross
state lines. Much can be written about the influence on San Antonio’s air shed from emission sources outside of the
Region and even outside of Texas. And much can be written about the difficulties experienced by air quality
planners working in a nonattainment setting since, with a nonattainment designation, traditional Clean Air Act
requirements including rules for emissions reductions treat only a limited, immediate region such as the MSA, when
it is easily demonstrated that emission from beyond that region play a role in local noncompliance.
Failure by an area to comply with the EPA’s rules and regulations regarding ground level ozone by the requisite time
could result, in the most serious of scenarios, in the EPA delivering a mandatory Federal Implementation Plan to the
region in a move beyond the state’s authority, and imposing a moratorium on the awarding of federal highway
construction grants and other federal grants for certain public works construction projects. From time to time,
various plaintiff environmental organizations have filed lawsuits against TCEQ and EPA seeking to compel the early
adoption of additional emission reduction measures.
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It remains to be seen exactly what steps will ultimately be required to meet federal air quality standards, how the
EPA may respond to developments as they occur including the court’s decision in Mississippi vs. EPA, and what
impact such steps and any further EPA action may have upon the economy and the business and residential
communities in the San Antonio area. External factors such as other litigation, positions of governmental
administrations and others that are at this time unknown, will likely affect the outcome of this issue in ways that are
not currently discernible.
LITIGATION AND REGULATION
General Litigation and Claims
The City is a defendant in various lawsuits and is aware of pending claims arising in the ordinary course of its
municipal and enterprise activities, certain of which seek substantial damages. That litigation includes lawsuits
claiming damages that allege that the City caused personal injuries and wrongful deaths; class actions and
promotional practices; various claims from contractors for additional amounts under construction contracts; and
property tax assessments and various other liability claims. The amount of damages in most of the pending lawsuits
is capped under the Texas Tort Claims Act. Therefore, as of Fiscal Year ended September 30, 2013, the amount of
$23,710,571 is included as a component of the reserve for claims liability. The estimated liability, including an
estimate of incurred but not reported claims, is recorded in the Insurance Reserve Fund. The status of such litigation
ranges from early discovery stage to various levels of appeal of judgments both for and against the City. The City
intends to defend vigorously against the lawsuits; including the pursuit of all appeals; however, no prediction can be
made, as of the date hereof, with respect to the liability of the City for such claims or the outcome of such lawsuits.
In the opinion of the City Attorney, it is improbable that the lawsuits now outstanding against the City could become
final in a timely manner so as to have a material adverse financial impact upon the City.
Information regarding various lawsuits against the City is included at Note 11, entitled “Commitments and
Contingencies”, of the City’s CAFR for the Fiscal Year ended September 30, 2013, attached hereto as APPENDIX
C. The City provides the following updated information related to the lawsuits:
Kopplow Development, Inc. v. City of San Antonio. Plaintiff contends that the construction of a regional stormwater
detention facility was an inverse condemnation of its property by increasing the flood plain elevation on its property.
The City also filed a statutory condemnation to acquire an easement involving Plaintiff’s property to construct and
maintain part of the facility. This matter was tried in July 2008 with a favorable ruling to Plaintiff; but the City’s
motion for new trial was granted. After a retrial, the jury awarded approximately $600,000 to Plaintiff for the
inverse condemnation and statutory condemnation. The City and Plaintiff have appealed. The Fourth Court of
Appeals issued its opinion affirming the trial court’s ruling awarding Plaintiff $4,600 as compensation for the land
taken, but reversed the other portion of the judgment for the remainder of the damages. Plaintiff’s motion for
rehearing was denied on December 29, 2010. Plaintiff filed its brief on the merits in October 2011 and the City filed
its reply in December of 2011. On March 9, 2012, the Texas Supreme Court accepted the Petition for Review. Oral
arguments were heard on September 13, 2012. On March 8, 2013, the Texas Supreme Court issued its opinion
reversing the Fourth Court’s opinion and remanding the matter back to State District Court for further proceedings
consistent with its opinion. The City’s Motion for Rehearing was denied in June 2013. On February 5, 2014, the
Fourth Court of Appeals issued an opinion finding that the trial court erred in excluding evidence of Plaintiff’s
vested rights status and remanded the case to the trial court for a new trial on the issue of damages.
Barbara Webb, et. al. v. City of San Antonio. Plaintiffs sued under the Texas Tort Claims Act for injuries sustained
in a motor vehicle accident. A San Antonio police officer was en route to an emergency call when a vehicle turned
into the street in front of her. The officer swerved to avoid that vehicle and lost control of her car, moving into the
oncoming traffic. The patrol vehicle struck Plaintiffs’ car head on. Plaintiff suffered life threatening injuries. This
case is in the discovery stages. Damages could reach $250,000. In May 2013, an insurance company covering one
of the non-city defendants was declared insolvent and entered into bankruptcy pleadings. This case has been
automatically stayed pending resolution of the bankruptcy proceedings.
Valemas v. City of San Antonio. In 2005, Plaintiff entered into a construction contract with the City for work at the
City’s Brackenridge Park. Plaintiff alleges that it experienced delays in the work due to actions of the City, resulting
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in damages to Plaintiff. Plaintiff filed suit alleging breach of contract. The City sought to have some of the claims
dismissed for want of jurisdiction which was denied. The City appealed to the Fourth Court of Appeals, which
upheld the denial. The City filed a petition for review with the Texas Supreme Court, which was denied. The case
has been returned to the trial court, but no trial date has been set. Damages could exceed $250,000.
Valemas, et. al. v. City of San Antonio. Valemas and subcontractor L. Payne Construction performed construction
work for the City on W.W. White Road, but there have been issues with subsidence. The City withheld payment of
the final invoice and retainage payments, totaling approximately $400,000. Plaintiffs also allege delay damages.
The City accepted the completed project but requires proof of payment to all subs and vendors prior to releasing
final payment. The City denies delay damages are owed. This case is not currently set for trial.
Shavonda Bailey, et. al. v. City of San Antonio, et. al. Defendant San Antonio police officers were involved in an
altercation with Plaintiffs’ decedent, Pierre Abernathy, requiring the use of tasers. Mr. Abernathy suffered an
episode of “excited delirium” and died. Plaintiffs sued the City, one identified and six unidentified police officers
under 42 U.S.C. Section 1983, alleging excessive use of force. This case is not currently set for trial.
Anthony Ortega, et. al. v. City of San Antonio, et. al. A San Antonio police officer was involved in a motor vehicle
accident while allegedly in pursuit of a stolen vehicle. Plaintiffs’ decedent, Laura Zepeda, was killed as a result of
the incident. This lawsuit was recently filed and served on the City. Damages could be at the maximum cap of
$250,000. This case is not currently set for trial.
Cheryl Clancey v. D&R Towing, et. al. Plaintiff, in a wheel chair, was attempting to cross the street at Presa and
Commerce Streets when she was struck by a tow truck. Plaintiff sued the towing company and driver. She also filed
suit against the City, alleging that the crosswalk and ramps were not in conformity with State law accessibility
requirements. Plaintiff suffered significant physical injuries including amputation of a portion of her left leg. The
City filed a Plea to the Jurisdiction and the Court held that the City had governmental immunity and the case was
dismissed with prejudice. The Plaintiff may appeal the case.
Rogers Shavano Ranch, Ltd., et. al. v. City of San Antonio. Plaintiffs are developers of property known as Rogers
Shavano Ranch. They claim this property has been under development since 1993. They claim that the City has
violated their vested right to develop this property pursuant to ordinances and regulations existing in 1993. The
parties have filed cross motions for summary judgment, which have been continued until further depositions are
completed. Plaintiffs have not made a demand for monetary damages except for recovery of attorneys’ fees. If
successful, Plaintiffs could recoup attorneys’ fees in excess of $250,000. The City filed a Plea to the Jurisdiction,
contesting the Court’s jurisdiction to assess attorneys’ fees in this case. That plea was granted by the Fourth Court of
Appeals, but this issue is currently pending review by the Texas Supreme Court. This case is not currently set for
trial.
Northern Hills Management Corp. v. City of San Antonio. Plaintiff purchased property that had been previously
used as a golf course, but which was zoned MF-33, multi-family residential. After their purchase of the property, it
was rezoned G-AHOD, limiting its use to golf or recreational related purposes. Plaintiff claims the rezoning of the
property was an inverse condemnation or taking of the property without compensation. They allege that the loss in
property value is approximately $7.9 million. This case is set for trial on March 2, 2015.
Jane Doe v. City of San Antonio, et. al. Plaintiff asserts claims against Defendants for violation of her Fourth
Amendment Rights of the United States Constitution and for failure to comply with the Civil Rights Act, 42 U.S.C.
§1983. Plaintiff alleges that while she was in her automobile in route to a friend’s house a San Antonio police
officer, in uniform, stopped her vehicle and then sexually assaulted her. Plaintiff alleges in her complaint that the
Defendant has been criminally charged with sexual assault, civil rights violations, and official oppression. Plaintiff
also seeks damages against the City and Police Chief for alleged failure to train its officers and for retaining in its
employment an individual not suitable to be a police officer. Plaintiff seeks to recover damages against the
Defendant in the amount of $10,000,000 for violation of her Fourth Amendment Rights and to recover attorney fees
and costs of court. This case is set for trial on February 23, 2015.
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Collective Bargaining Negotiations
The City must collectively bargain the compensation and other conditions of employment with its fire fighters and
police officers. The City engages in such negotiations with the associations selected by the majority of fire fighters
and police officers, respectively. The International Association of Fire Fighters, Local 624 (“Local 624”) is the
recognized bargaining agent for the fire fighters. The San Antonio Police Officers Association (“SAPOA”) is the
recognized bargaining agent for the police officers. Following is a status of the collective bargaining agreements
with each association:
Collective Bargaining Agreement between the City and the SAPOA: The City Council approved a collective
bargaining agreement with the SAPOA on May 20, 2010 (the “SAPOA Agreement”), which provided for a term
through September 30, 2014, and included an “evergreen clause” which allows for automatic renewals through
September 30, 2024, absent a new collective bargaining agreement prior to that date. The parties started
negotiations on a new collective bargaining agreement in March 2014, and these negotiations are ongoing.
On November 7, 2014, the City filed a petition for declaratory judgment (the “SAPOA Lawsuit”) with the 57 th
District Court of Bexar County, Texas (the “District Court”). The SAPOA Lawsuit seeks to have the District Court
declare the “evergreen clause” in the SAPOA Agreement invalid and unenforceable based upon a violation of
Article 11, Section 5 of the Texas Constitution. The initial term of the SAPOA Agreement expired on September
30, 2014. The “evergreen clause” provides that absent a new agreement, the SAPOA Agreement continues until a
new agreement is reached or until September 30, 2024. If the City prevails, the SAPOA Agreement will have
expired and will no longer be enforceable or in effect. If the City loses, the status quo will remain and the City and
the SAPOA will continue under the SAPOA Agreement until a new collective bargaining agreement is reached or
until September 30, 2024, whichever occurs first.
Collective Bargaining Agreement between the City and the Local 624: The City Council approved a collective
bargaining agreement with the Local 624 on May 19, 2011 (the “Local 624 Agreement”), which provided for a term
through September 30, 2014, and included an “evergreen clause” which allows for automatic renewals through
September 30, 2024, absent a new collective bargaining agreement prior to that date. The parties have not started
negotiations on a new collective bargaining agreement.
On November 7, 2014, the City filed a petition for declaratory judgment (the “Local 624 Lawsuit”) with the District
Court. The Local 624 Lawsuit seeks to have the District Court declare the “evergreen clause” in the Local 624
Agreement invalid and unenforceable based upon a violation of Article 11, Section 5 of the Texas Constitution. The
initial term of the Local 624 Agreement expired on September 30, 2014. The “evergreen clause” provides that
absent a new agreement, the Local 624 Agreement continues until a new agreement is reached or until September
30, 2024. If the City prevails, the Local 624 Agreement will have expired and will no longer be enforceable or in
effect. If the City loses, the status quo will remain and the City and the Local 624 will continue under the Local 624
Agreement until a new collective bargaining agreement is reached or until September 30, 2024, whichever occurs
first.
CITY PENSION AND OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT RETIREMENT BENEFIT LIABILITIES
City Pension Benefit Plans
An actuarial valuation is conducted annually on each of the City’s pension benefit plans (collectively, the “City Pension
Benefits Plans”), which include the Texas Municipal Retirement System (“TMRS”) and the Fire and Police Pension
Fund (the “Fund”). Such actuarial valuations, conducted in accordance with generally accepted actuarial principles and
practices, summarize the funding status of each of such plans as of the respective ending dates of the prior two fiscal
years, as well as projects funding contribution requirements for the immediately succeeding fiscal year. The respective
actuarial values of each plan’s assets represents an adjusted value, as determined by the actuary in accordance with
industry standards, and will not, therefore, equal the amounts shown in the City’s statement of net assets.
As a part of its valuation of the City Pension Benefits Plans, the actuary calculates and reports any “unfunded actuarial
accrued liability” (“UAAL”) relating to any of such plans. The UAAL is calculated on a present value basis and
includes assumptions such as (among others) rates of mortality, retirement, and disability, respectively; the estimated
number of participants expected to withdraw from the subject plan; expected base salary increases; overtime rates; and
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investment returns. The UAAL includes liabilities for current retirees, active employees that are fully eligible, and for
active employees that are not fully eligible.
Based on actuarial valuations, the City’s current fire and police pension plan is funded in accordance with State law,
and the UAAL as of October 1, 2013 was $232.9 million with an amortization period for the UAAL of 7.25 years
and a funded ratio of 91.8%. The TMRS’ UAAL as of December 31, 2013 was $174.8 million with a funded ratio
of 86.9%. See the following for additional information on these two plans.
Fire and Police Pension Plan
The Fund is a single-employer defined benefit plan which provides retirement benefits to eligible employees of the
San Antonio fire and police departments. The Fund was established in accordance with the laws of the State. The
Fund is administered by a nine member board of trustees which includes two City Council members, the mayor or
her appointee, two police officers, two firefighters, and two retirees.
The Board of the Fund (the “Board”) has historically recommended changes to benefits provided by the governing
statute controlling the Fund that are actuarially prudent, keeping in mind the goal of reducing the unfunded liability
of the Fund over time. This legislative process has worked by soliciting the input of all affected interest groups and
the advice of external professionals to reach agreement on a package of benefits that is actuarially prudent.
This policy reflects the current statement of Board policy and may be changed at any time by the current Board or
any future Board.
The Fund’s annual required contribution for FY 2013 is determined by pension law. The Fund’s October 1, 2013
actuarial valuation used the entry-age normal cost method. Significant assumptions included (a) 7.5% investment
rate of return and (b) projected annual salary increase of 3.5%. The unfunded actuarial liability is amortized as a
level percentage of projected payroll on an open basis.
The actuarial valuation also utilizes a technique that smoothes the effects of short-term volatility in the market value
of investments over a five-year period. As is the case with most public pension plans, the Fire and Police Pension
Fund incurred investment losses in prior years. Under this approach, the Fund’s investment returns have been
smoothed which results in the deferral of $123.6 million in investment losses as of October 1, 2013. These
investment losses will be recognized in future years’ actuarial valuations to the extent they are not offset by
recognition of investment gains above the Fund’s assumed investment return of 7.5% or other actuarial gains.
Texas Municipal Retirement System
The City provides benefits for all eligible employees (excluding firefighters and police officers) through a
nontraditional, joint contributory, hybrid defined benefit plan in TMRS. TMRS is a statewide agent multipleemployer public employee retirement system created by law in 1948 to provide retirement and disability benefits to
City employees. TMRS as of December 31, 2013, is the agent for 850 participating entities. It is the opinion of the
TMRS management that the plans in TMRS are substantially defined benefit plans, but they have elected to provide
additional voluntary disclosure to help foster a better understanding of some of the nontraditional characteristics of
the TMRS plan.
Since its inception, TMRS had used the traditional Unit Credit actuarial funding method. This method accounts for
liability accrued as of the valuation date but does not project the potential future liability of provisions adopted by a
participating government. Two-thirds of the governments participating in TMRS have adopted the Updated Service
Credit and Annuity Increases provisions on an annually repeating basis. These provisions are considered to be
“committed” benefits (or likely to be guaranteed); as such, for the December 31, 2007 valuation, TMRS’ Board
adopted the Projected Unit Credit (“PUC”) actuarial funding method, which facilitates advance funding for future
updated service credits and annuity increases that are adopted on an annually repeating basis. These changes had a
significant impact on TMRS’ UAAL and funded position as well as the City’s contribution requirements. As of
December 31, 2006, the City’s Plan had a UAAL of $178.5 million with a funded ratio of 72.2%. After adoption of
these changes, the City’s Plan had a UAAL of $317.7 million with a funded ratio of 60.1% as of December 31, 2007.
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The TMRS Board also adopted a change in the amortization period from a 25-year “open” to a 25-year “closed”
period. TMRS Board rules provide that, whenever a change in actuarial assumptions or methods results in a
contribution rate increase in an amount greater than 0.5%, the amortization period may be increased up to 30 years,
unless a participating government requests that the period remain at 25 years. For governments with repeating
features, these changes resulted initially in higher required contributions and lower funded ratios. To assist in this
transition to higher rates, the TMRS Board also approved an eight-year phase-in period, which will allow
governments the opportunity to increase their contributions gradually (approximately 12.5% each year) to their full
rate (or their required contribution rate). As a result of these changes, the City’s contribution rate was projected to
increase from 12.5% to 16.7%. Due to the significant increase in contribution requirements, the City selected to
phase in the contribution rate in FY 2009 from 12.5% to 13.1% with an ultimate projected rate to be in excess of
18.0% after phase-in (or triple the employee contribution rate).
The City additionally created a work plan to review and address the changes being made by TMRS. Six focus
groups with employees and retirees were held to obtain input via a survey on their TMRS benefits and priorities to
assist the City in evaluating its options and decisions made on the TMRS Board. Furthermore, the City engaged a
legal firm to provide legal advice on TMRS and other pension related issues. The legal firm engaged an actuarial
firm to evaluate the assumptions and results of TMRS’ report to provide a historical performance analysis of the
funds within TMRS, and assist in exploring viable pension alternatives. A task force of current employees and
retirees was formed to provide input regarding the work to be completed by this actuarial firm.
The City further adopted a plan change in 2010 removing the annually repeating Cost of Living Adjustment
(“COLA”) feature as a way to mitigate future contribution increases. This change does not prevent adoption of
either ad hoc or annually repeating COLAs in the future, but it did reduce the City’s contribution rate in 2010 from
13.9% to 12.3%.
TMRS legislation was passed during the State’s 82nd Legislative Session in 2013 to combine the Municipal
Accumulation Fund (“MAF”), Current Service Annuity Reserve Fund (“CSARF”), and the Employees Savings Fund
(“ESF”), into a single city trust fund. Under TMRS, assets were held in trust in three distinct accounts, which were
called “funds”. The MAF holds city contributions and interest. The ESF holds member contributions and interest.
When a member retires, the accumulated contributions and interest in the member’s account transfer from the ESF,
along with matching funds from the city’s MAF into the CSARF. The basic retirement benefit is therefore fully
funded at the time of a member’s retirement and is then paid monthly to the retiree from the CSARF. At the time a
member retires, the basic retirement benefit becomes a liability of TMRS. Since the passage of House Bill 360 in
2009, each year the ESF and CSARF were credited, by law, with 5.0% interest. This guaranteed interest credit
resulted in a highly leveraged (positive or negative) interest credit to the MAF. In years when TMRS as a whole
earned less than the amount needed to provide the 5.0% guaranteed interest credit to the ESF and CSARF, additional
funding was needed from the MAF. Additionally, as each city’s plan matured and retirements increased, more funds
transferred into the CSARF from the ESF and the MAF, and the MAF balance, combined with the highly leveraged
interest allocations, would have resulted in city contribution rates more volatile than a typical pension plan.
Restructuring, or combining, funds eliminated the leverage inherent in the asset structure and helped to make city
contribution rates less volatile. Under a restructured pension fund, at the time of retirement, money would not be
transferred to the CSARF (it would stay in the combined/single trust fund of the city). By reallocating the CSARF
assets and liabilities and the ESF assets into each city’s single trust fund, all future investment earnings based on that
city’s contributions for active and retired members would be directly applied to that specific city’s trust assets and
included in the funding equation, resulting in decreased liabilities and contribution rates. Additionally, a city’s
funded ratio would improve because the city would receive “credit” for the excess of the assets over liabilities for
those retirements that are currently being paid from the CSARF; and the city’s annual required contribution would be
reduced since the city would receive interest on a larger base of assets over a longer period of time. The vast
majority of defined benefit plans are funded under a similar structure. This proposal passed as Senate Bill 350 and
was enacted in June 2011. This legislation permitted the actuarial valuation to be completed, as if restructuring
occurred on December 31, 2010.
In addition to the restructuring, the actuarial assumptions were updated based on an actuarial experience study that
was adopted by the TMRS Board at its May 2011 meeting (the review compared actual to expected experience for
the four-year period of January 1, 2006 through December 31, 2009). The City’s UAAL as of December 31, 2010
prior to restructuring was calculated at $201.4 million with a funded ratio of 73.0%. The City’s UAAL using the
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new rate structure calculates to $100.4 million with a funded ratio of 90.6%. Further, the amortization periods
differed; prior to restructuring the period is 25.6 years; after restructuring the period is 24.1 years, resulting in a
reduction to the contribution rate from 12.6% to 10.0% for the first quarter of FY 2012. TMRS permitted the City to
early implement this contribution rate reduction in the first quarter of fiscal year 2012, resulting in a first quarter
difference of 2.6% or $1.8 million in Annual Required Contribution, not being funded. This Net Pension Obligation
will be funded through future TMRS contribution rate changes.
In the FY 2014 Budget, City Council adopted a one-time annuity increase that was provided to retired employees
and to beneficiaries of deceased employees. The amount of the increase is computed as the sum of the prior service
and current service annuities on the effective date of retirement of the person on whose service the annuities are
based. This number was multiplied by 70.0% of the percentage change in the Consumer Price Index for All Urban
Consumers, from December of the year immediately preceding the effective date of the person’s retirement to the
December that is 13 months before the effective date of the increase. This one-time annuity increase caused the
contribution rate to increase from 10.7% to 10.8%, effective January 1, 2014.
Benefits depend upon the sum of the employee’s contributions to the TMRS plan, with interest, and the Cityfinanced monetary credits, with interest. At the date the TMRS plan began, the City granted monetary credits for
service rendered before the TMRS plan began of a theoretical amount equal to two times what would have been
contributed by the employee, with interest, prior to establishment of the TMRS plan. Monetary credits for service
since the TMRS plan began are a percentage of the employee’s accumulated contributions. In addition, the City may
grant, as often as annually, another type of monetary credit referred to as an updated service credit. This is a
theoretical amount which, when added to the employee’s accumulated contributions and the monetary credits for
service since the TMRS plan began, would be the total monetary credits and employee contributions accumulated
with interest if the current employee contribution rate and City matching percentage had always been in existence
and if the employee’s salary had always been the average salary for the last three years that are one year before the
effective date. At retirement, the benefit is calculated as if the sum of the employee’s accumulated contributions with
interest and the City-financed monetary credits with interest were used to purchase an annuity.
Members are eligible to retire upon attaining the normal retirement age of 60 and above with five or more years of
service, or with 20 years of service regardless of age. The TMRS plan also provides death and disability benefits. A
member is vested after five years, but must leave accumulated contributions in the TMRS plan. If a member
withdraws the contributions with interest, the member would not be entitled to the City-financed monetary credits,
even if vested.
TMRS provisions and contribution requirements are adopted by the governing body of the City within the options
available in the state statutes governing TMRS and within the actuarial constraints contained in the statutes.
Contribution requirements are actuarially determined by TMRS’ actuary. The contribution rate for the City’s
employees is 6.0% and the matching percent was 10.8% for calendar year 2014, both as adopted by the governing
body of the City. Under the state law governing TMRS, the employer’s contribution rates are annually determined
by the actuary, using the Projected Unit Credit actuarial cost method. This rate consists of the normal cost
contribution rate and the prior service contribution rate, both of which are calculated to be a level percentage of
payroll from year to year. The normal cost contribution rate finances the portion of an active member’s projected
benefit allocated annually; the prior service contribution rate amortized the unfunded (overfunded) actuarial liability
(asset) over the applicable period for the City. Both the normal cost and prior service contribution rates include
recognition of the projected impact of annually repeating benefits, such as Updated Service Credits and Annuity
Increases.
The normal cost contribution finances the currently accruing monetary credits due to the City matching percentage,
which are the obligation of the City as of an employee’s retirement date, not at the time the employee’s contributions
are made. The normal cost contribution rate is the actuarially determined percentage of payroll necessary to satisfy
the obligation of the City to each employee at the time the employee’s retirement becomes effective. The prior
service contribution rate amortizes the UAAL over the remainder of the plan’s 19.4 year amortization period. When
the City periodically adopts updated service credits and increases annuities in effect, the increased UAAL is being
amortized over a new 19.4 year period. Currently, the UAAL is amortized over a constant 19.4 year period as a
level percentage of payroll. Contributions are made monthly by both the employees and the City. All current year
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required contributions of the employees and the City were made to TMRS. Due to the fact that the City requires the
contribution rates in advance for budget purposes, there is a one-year lag between the actuarial valuation that is the
basis for the rate and the calendar year when the rate goes into effect.
TMRS’ December 31, 2013 actuarial valuation noted that the City’s UAAL reduced to $174.8 million with a funded
ratio of 86.9%. It further indicated that the amortization period decreased to 19.9 years with a contribution rate
effective January 1, 2015 of 10.5%.
Investments are reported at fair value. The fair values of fixed income securities are valued by the custodian using
the last trade date price information supplied by various pricing data vendors. Fair values of the equity index funds
(comingled funds) are determined based on the funds’ net asset values at the date of valuation. Short-term
investment funds are reported at cost, which approximates market value. Security transactions are reported on a
trade date basis.
Membership as of the Valuation Date
Number of:
Active Members
Retirees and beneficiaries
Inactive members
Total

12/31/2013
6,146
3,908
1,965
12,019

TMRS’ administration costs are funded from a portion of TMRS’ annual investment earnings.
TMRS issues a publicly available financial report that includes financial information and required supplementary
information for TMRS; the report also provides detailed explanations of the contributions, benefits, and actuarial
methods and assumptions used related to participating municipalities. The report may be obtained by writing to the
TMRS, P.O. Box 149153, Austin, Texas 78714-9153 or by calling (800) 924-8677. In addition, the report is
available on TMRS’ website at www.TMRS.com. The required schedule of funding progress follows immediately
the notes to the financial statements, and they present multi-year trend information regarding the actuarial value of
plan assets relative to the actuarial liability for benefits.
Other City Postemployment Retirement Benefits
In addition to the Pension Benefits, the City provides most retired employees with certain health benefits under two
postemployment retirement benefit programs. Pursuant to GASB Statement No. 45, the City is required to account
for and disclose its other postemployment liability for these programs. The City continues to actively review and
have actuarial valuations performed for these programs as required. In addition to the disclosure provided in Note 9
of the City’s CAFR, the following information is provided for each of the City’s other postemployment retirement
benefit programs.
The first of the two programs is a health insurance plan, which provides benefits for nonuniformed City retirees and
for pre-October 1, 1989 uniformed (fire and police) retirees who are not eligible for Medicare. The program is
comprised of four self-funded PPO health plans currently administered by United Healthcare. These plans may be
amended at any time with approval from the City Council. This program is funded on a pay-as-you-go basis with an
aggregate sharing of premium costs based on the following targets: 67.0% by the City and 33.0% by the retiree for
those retirees hired prior to October 2007. With the adoption of the FY 2008 Budget, additional changes were made
to this retirement health plan. For all non-uniformed employees beginning employment on or after October 1, 2007,
a revised schedule for sharing of the costs on a pay-as-you-go basis is effective. The revised schedule is as follows:
(1) Employees who separate from the City with less than five years of service are not eligible to participate in the
program; (2) Employees who separate with at least five years of service but less than 10 years of service are eligible
to participate in the program but without City subsidy; and (3) Employees who separate from employment with 10
years of service or more will pay for 50.0% of the pay-as-you-go contributions to the program and the City will
contribute the remaining 50.0%. The ability to participate in the program remains based on meeting retirement
criteria for the TMRS Pension Plan.
As of September 30, 2013, there are 6,234 active civilian employees who may become eligible in the future.
Employees may become eligible to participate in this program based on eligibility for a retirement benefit under the
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rules for TMRS Pension Plan and their number of years of service to the City. Under the TMRS Pension Plan,
employees may retire at age 60 and above with five or more years of service or with 20 years of service regardless of
age. Retiree medical benefits continue for the life of the retiree and their surviving eligible dependents that were
covered at the time of the employee’s severance of service. Nonuniformed City employees who qualify for a
disability pension under TMRS rules are also eligible to receive the retiree medical benefit under this plan. As of
September 30, 2013, there were 376 retirees and surviving spouses participating in this program.
The second program with 1,037 participating retirees and surviving spouses is available to eligible retirees who have
Medicare coverage. All retirees and dependents are required to apply for and maintain Medicare Parts A & B
coverage once they reach age 65 or otherwise become eligible for Medicare in order to participate in the Medicare
Advantage PPO or HMO Plan. Of the current 1,037 participating Medicare retirees and surviving spouses, 148
participate in a fully insured Medicare Advantage HMO and the remaining 889 participate in a fully insured
Medicare Advantage PPO.
The City intends to conduct actuarial studies of this plan bi-annually with annual reviews of assumptions and
changes in benefits to compute OPEB liability. Most recently, an actuarial valuation of the plan was performed as of
January 1, 2013, for fiscal year ended September 30, 2013, with the UAAL reported at $332.9 million. The plan
continues to be funded on a pay-as-you-go basis and no prefunding has occurred to date.
The other postemployment benefit program of the City, the Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Fund, San Antonio
(“Health Fund”) is a Texas statutory retirement health trust for firefighters and police officers of the City. The trust
holds assets and liabilities of the City’s Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Plan (“Plan”). This Plan is a singleemployer defined benefit postemployment health care plan that was created in October 1989 in accordance with
provisions established by contract with the local fire and police unions to provide postemployment health care
benefits to police officers and firefighters of the City retiring after September 30, 1989. Authority to establish and
amend the Plan’s postemployment health care benefits is based on such contracts and the Texas Legislature enacts
regulations that control the operation of the Health Fund. The statutory trust is governed by a Board of Trustees that
meets on a monthly basis. The Board consists of nine members: the Mayor or her appointee; two members of the
City Council; one retired and two active duty police officers; and one retired and two active duty firefighters. The
Health Fund Board has the ability to modify benefits within certain parameters. The City is the only participating
employer in the Plan.
During the 2007 State Legislative Session, the City, the Health Fund Board, Fire Association, and Police Association
actively pursued amendments to the Health Fund’s governing legislation, which amendments were enacted. These
amendments were made in order to address the long-term actuarial position of the Health Fund. The changes
primarily include: (a) making certain changes to the benefits plans; (b) providing the Health Fund Board the
authority to make additional changes to the health benefits plans in the future; (c) maintaining the City’s contribution
to the health plan at 9.4% of payroll over the next 10 years; (d) phase-in over five years of employee contributions
from 2.0% of covered payroll to 4.7%; and (e) other administrative changes. Additionally, if after 10 years, the
UAAL of the Health Fund cannot be amortized over a period of 30 years or less, the Health Fund Board shall
increase the City and employee contributions, and deductibles and out of pocket maximums for retirees by a
percentage not to exceed 10% each year until the UAAL can be amortized over a period of 30 years or less.
The Health Fund’s actuarial study with a valuation date of October 1, 2013, for fiscal year ending September 30,
2014, indicates that the UAAL, calculated in compliance with GASB regulations, was $418.4 million with a funded
ratio of 39.6%. The study further indicates that after the 10-year period as defined in the governing legislation, a
projected total increase of 0.88% in the total contribution requirement would provide for the amortization of the
Health Fund’s UAAL over 30 years. In effect, in FY 2018, the City’s contribution rate is projected to increase from
9.4% to 10.0% of covered payroll and active fire and police employees from 4.7% to 4.9% of covered payroll.
Additionally, the actuarial valuation includes a five-year smoothing of market value with an 80%/120% corridor. As
such, investment losses are being smoothed which results in the deferred recognition of $3.9 million in investment
losses. These losses will be recognized in future actuarial valuations to the extent they are not offset by investment
gains above the assumed investment return of 8%.
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CAFR Discussion
In the CAFR, the City’s existing pension and other OPEB plans are described (see, for example, “FINANCIAL
INFORMATION - Fiscal Management and Administrative Topics” included in the CAFR, as well as Notes 8 and 9
thereof discussed above). In addition, the pension schedules included in the CAFR under the heading “REQUIRED
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION SCHEDULES OF FUNDING PROGRESS LAST THREE FISCAL YEARS”
disclose certain pension plan funding liabilities, including the UAAL. Investors should carefully review this information
and the information contained herein prior to investing in the Bonds.
TAX MATTERS
Tax Exemption
In the opinion of Bracewell & Giuliani LLP and LM Tatum, PLLC, both of San Antonio, Texas (together, “Co-Bond
Counsel”) under existing law (i) interest on the Bonds is excludable from gross income for federal income tax
purposes and (ii) the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended
(the “Code”), and, as such, interest on the Bonds is not subject to the alternative minimum tax on individuals and
corporations, except as described below in the discussion regarding the adjusted current earnings adjustment for
corporations.
The Code imposes a number of requirements that must be satisfied for interest on state or local obligations, such as
the Bonds, to be excludable from gross income for federal income tax purposes. These requirements include
limitations on the use of bond proceeds and the source of repayment of bonds, limitations on the investment of bond
proceeds prior to expenditure, a requirement that excess arbitrage earned on the investment of bond proceeds be paid
periodically to the United States and a requirement that the issuer file an information report with the
Internal Revenue Service (the “Service”). The City has covenanted in the Ordinance that it will comply with these
requirements.
Co-Bond Counsel’s opinion will assume continuing compliance with the covenants of the Ordinance pertaining to
those sections of the Code that affect the exclusion from gross income of interest on the Bonds for federal income tax
purposes and, in addition, will rely on representations by the City, the City’s Co-Financial Advisors and the
Underwriters with respect to matters solely within the knowledge of the City, the City’s Co-Financial Advisors and
the Underwriters, respectively, which Co-Bond Counsel has not independently verified. Co-Bond Counsel will
further rely on the report (the “Report”) of the Accountants regarding the mathematical accuracy of certain
computations. If the City fails to comply with the covenants in the Ordinance or if the foregoing representations or
the Report are determined to be inaccurate or incomplete, interest on the Bonds could become includable in gross
income from the date of delivery of the Bonds, regardless of the date on which the event causing such inclusion
occurs.
The Code also imposes a 20% alternative minimum tax on the “alternative minimum taxable income” of a
corporation if the amount of such alternative minimum tax is greater than the amount of the corporation’s regular
income tax. Generally, the alternative minimum taxable income of a corporation (other than any S corporation,
regulated investment company, REIT, or REMIC), includes 75% of the amount by which its “adjusted current
earnings” exceeds its other “alternative minimum taxable income.” Because interest on tax-exempt obligations, such
as the Bonds, is included in a corporation’s “adjusted current earnings,” ownership of the Bonds could subject a
corporation to alternative minimum tax consequences.
Except as stated above, Co-Bond Counsel will express no opinion as to any federal, state or local tax consequences
resulting from the receipt or accrual of interest on, or acquisition, ownership or disposition of, the Bonds.
Co-Bond Counsel’s opinions are based on existing law, which is subject to change. Such opinions are further based
on Co-Bond Counsel’s knowledge of facts as of the date thereof. Co-Bond Counsel assumes no duty to update or
supplement its opinions to reflect any facts or circumstances that may thereafter come to Co-Bond Counsel’s
attention or to reflect any changes in any law that may thereafter occur or become effective. Moreover, Co-Bond
Counsel’s opinions are not a guarantee of result and are not binding on the Service; rather, such opinions represent
Co-Bond Counsel’s legal judgment based upon its review of existing law and in reliance upon the representations
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and covenants referenced above that it deems relevant to such opinions. The Service has an ongoing audit program
to determine compliance with rules that relate to whether interest on state or local obligations is includable in gross
income for federal income tax purposes. No assurance can be given as to whether or not the Service will commence
an audit of the Bonds. If an audit is commenced, in accordance with its current published procedures the Service is
likely to treat the City as the taxpayer and the owners may not have a right to participate in such audit. Public
awareness of any future audit of the Bonds could adversely affect the value and liquidity of the Bonds regardless of
the ultimate outcome of the audit.
Additional Federal Income Tax Considerations
Collateral Tax Consequences
Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should be aware that the ownership of tax-exempt obligations may result in
collateral federal income tax consequences to financial institutions, life insurance and property and casualty
insurance companies, certain S corporations with Subchapter C earnings and profits, individual recipients of Social
Security or Railroad Retirement benefits, taxpayers who may be deemed to have incurred or continued indebtedness
to purchase or carry tax-exempt obligations, low and middle income taxpayers otherwise qualifying for the health
insurance premium assistance credit and individuals otherwise qualifying for the earned income credit. In addition,
certain foreign corporations doing business in the United States may be subject to the “branch profits tax” on their
effectively connected earnings and profits, including tax-exempt interest such as interest on the Bonds. These
categories of prospective purchasers should consult their own tax advisors as to the applicability of these
consequences. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should also be aware that, under the Code, taxpayers are
required to report on their returns the amount of tax-exempt interest, such as interest on the Bonds, received or
accrued during the year.
Tax Accounting Treatment of Original Issue Premium
The issue price of all of the Bonds exceeds the stated redemption price payable at maturity of such Bonds. Such
Bonds (the “Premium Bonds”) are considered for federal income tax purposes to have “bond premium” equal to the
amount of such excess. The basis of a Premium Bond in the hands of an initial owner is reduced by the amount of
such excess that is amortized during the period such initial owner holds such Premium Bond in determining gain or
loss for federal income tax purposes. This reduction in basis will increase the amount of any gain or decrease the
amount of any loss recognized for federal income tax purposes on the sale or other taxable disposition of a Premium
Bond by the initial owner. No corresponding deduction is allowed for federal income tax purposes for the reduction
in basis resulting from amortizable bond premium. The amount of bond premium on a Premium Bond that is
amortizable each year (or shorter period in the event of a sale or disposition of a Premium Bond) is determined using
the yield to maturity on the Premium Bond based on the initial offering price of such Premium Bond.
The federal income tax consequences of the purchase, ownership and redemption, sale or other disposition of
Premium Bonds that are not purchased in the initial offering at the initial offering price may be determined according
to rules that differ from those described above. All owners of Premium Bonds should consult their own tax advisors
with respect to the determination for federal, state, and local income tax purposes of amortized bond premium upon
the redemption, sale or other disposition of a Premium Bond and with respect to the federal, state, local, and foreign
tax consequences of the purchase, ownership, and sale, redemption or other disposition of such Premium Bonds.
Tax Legislative Changes
Current law may change so as to directly or indirectly reduce or eliminate the benefit of the exclusion of interest on
the Bonds from gross income for federal income tax purposes. Any proposed legislation, whether or not enacted,
could also affect the value and liquidity of the Bonds. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should consult with their
own tax advisors with respect to any proposed, pending or future legislation.
REGISTRATION AND QUALIFICATION OF BONDS FOR SALE
The sale of the Bonds has not been registered under the federal Securities Act of 1933, as amended, in reliance upon the
exemption provided thereunder by Section 3(a)(2); and the Bonds have not been qualified under the Securities Act of
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Texas in reliance upon various exemptions contained therein; nor have the Bonds been qualified under the securities acts
of any other jurisdiction. The City assumes no responsibility for qualification of the Bonds under the securities laws of
any jurisdiction in which the Bonds may be sold, assigned, pledged, hypothecated, or otherwise transferred. This
disclaimer of responsibility for qualification for sale or other disposition of the Bonds must not be construed as an
interpretation of any kind with regard to the availability of any exemption from securities registration provisions.
LEGAL INVESTMENTS AND ELIGIBILITY TO SECURE PUBLIC FUNDS IN TEXAS
Section 1201.041 of the Public Security Procedures Act (Chapter 1201, Texas Government Code, as amended),
provides that the Bonds are negotiable instruments governed by Chapter 8, Texas Business and Commerce Code, and
are legal and authorized investments for insurance companies, fiduciaries, and trustees, and for the sinking funds of
municipalities or other political subdivisions or public agencies of the State. With respect to investment in the Bonds
by municipalities or other political subdivisions or public agencies of the State, the Public Funds Investment Act
(Chapter 2256, Texas Government Code, as amended) requires that the Bonds be assigned a rating of at least “A” or
its equivalent as to investment quality by a national rating agency. (See “RATINGS” herein.) In addition, various
provisions of the Texas Finance Code provide that, subject to a prudent investor standard, the Bonds are legal
investments for state banks, savings banks, trust companies with at least $1 million of capital, and savings and loan
associations. The Bonds are eligible to secure deposits of any public funds of the State, its agencies, and its political
subdivisions, and are legal security for those deposits to the extent of their market value.
The City has made no investigation of other laws, rules, regulations, or investment criteria which might apply to such
institutions or entities or which might limit the suitability of the Bonds for any of the foregoing purposes or limit the
authority of such institutions or entities to purchase or invest in the Bonds for such purposes. The City has made no
review of laws in other states to determine whether the Bonds are legal investments for various institutions in those
states.
LEGAL MATTERS
The City will furnish the Underwriters with a complete transcript of proceedings incident to the authorization and
issuance of the Bonds, including the unqualified approving legal opinion of the Attorney General of the State to the
effect that the Bonds are valid and legally binding obligations of the City, and based upon examination of such transcript
of proceedings, the legal opinion of Co-Bond Counsel to the effect that the Bonds are valid and legally binding
obligations of the City and, subject to the qualifications set forth herein under “TAX MATTERS”, the interest on the
Bonds is excludable from the gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes under existing statutes,
published rulings, regulations, and court decisions. Co-Bond Counsel have been retained by and only represent the City.
The customary closing papers, including a certificate to the effect that no litigation of any nature has been filed or is then
pending to restrain the issuance and delivery of the Bonds, or which would affect the provision made for their payment
or security, or in any manner questioning the validity of the Bonds will also be furnished. In their capacity as Co-Bond
Counsel, Bracewell & Giuliani LLP and LM Tatum, PLLC, both of San Antonio, Texas, have reviewed the information
appearing in this Official Statement under the captions “THE BONDS” (except for the information under the
subcaptions “Defaults and Remedies”, “Payment Record”, and “Book-Entry-Only System”, as to which no opinion is
expressed), “TAX MATTERS”, “REGISTRATION AND QUALIFICATION OF BONDS FOR SALE”, “LEGAL
INVESTMENTS AND ELIGIBILITY TO SECURE PUBLIC FUNDS IN TEXAS”, “LEGAL MATTERS” (except for
the last sentence of each of the first and second paragraphs thereof, as to which no opinion is expressed), and
“CONTINUING DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION” (except under the caption “Compliance with Prior
Undertakings”, as to which no opinion is expressed) to determine whether such information fairly summarizes the
material and documents referred to therein and is correct as to matters of law. Co-Bond Counsel have not, however,
independently verified any of the factual information contained in this Official Statement nor have they conducted an
investigation of the affairs of the City for the purpose of passing upon the accuracy or completeness of this Official
Statement. No person is entitled to rely upon Co-Bond Counsel’s limited participation as an assumption of
responsibility for, or an expression of opinions of any kind with regard to the accuracy or completeness of any of the
information contained herein. The legal fees to be paid Co-Bond Counsel for services rendered in connection with the
issuance of the Bonds are contingent on issuance and delivery of the Bonds. The legal opinion of Co-Bond Counsel
will accompany the Bonds deposited with DTC or will be printed on the definitive Bonds in the event of the
discontinuance of the Book-Entry-Only System. Certain legal matters will be passed upon for the Underwriters by
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their co-counsel, Winstead PC and Kassahn & Ortiz, P.C., both of San Antonio, Texas, whose fees are contingent
upon the issuance of the Bonds, and for the City by the City Attorney.
Co-Bond Counsel each represent the Co-Financial Advisors and the Underwriters from time to time in matters not
related to the Bonds. Winstead PC and Kassahn & Ortiz, P.C. each represent the City and the Co-Financial Advisors
from time to time in connection with matters unrelated to the issuance of the Bonds.
The various legal opinions to be delivered concurrently with the delivery of the Bonds express the professional
judgment of the attorneys rendering the opinions as to the legal issues explicitly addressed therein. In rendering a
legal opinion, the attorney does not become an insurer or guarantor of that expression of professional judgment, of
the transaction opined upon, or of the future performance of the parties to the transaction. Nor does the rendering of
an opinion guarantee the outcome of any legal dispute that may arise out of the transaction.
RATINGS
The Bonds are rated “AAA” (stable outlook), “Aaa” (negative outlook), and “AAA” (stable outlook), by Fitch,
Moody’s, and S&P, respectively. An explanation of the significance of such ratings may be obtained from Fitch,
Moody’s, and S&P. The respective ratings of the Bonds by Fitch, Moody’s, and S&P reflect only the views of said
companies at the time the ratings are given, and the City makes no representations as to the appropriateness of the
ratings. There is no assurance that the ratings will continue for any given period of time, or that the ratings will not
be revised downward or withdrawn entirely by Fitch, Moody’s, or S&P if, in the judgment of said companies,
circumstances so warrant. Any such downward revision or withdrawal of the ratings may have an adverse effect on
the market price of the Bonds.
CONTINUING DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION
In the Ordinance, the City has made the following agreement for the benefit of the holders and beneficial owners of
the Bonds. The City is required to observe the agreement for so long as it remains an “obligated person” with
respect to the Bonds, within the meaning of Rule 15c2-12 (the “Rule”) of the United States Securities and Exchange
Commission (the “SEC”). Under the agreement, the City will be obligated to provide certain updated financial
information and operating data annually, and timely notice of certain specified events, to the Municipal Securities
Rulemaking Board (the “MSRB”).
Annual Reports
The City will provide certain updated financial information and operating data to the MSRB. The information to be
updated includes all quantitative financial information and operating data with respect to the City of the general type
included in this Official Statement under Tables numbered 1A through 13 and 16 through 19 and in APPENDIX C.
The City will update and provide this information within six months after the end of each fiscal year ending in and
after 2014.
The financial information and operating data to be provided may be set forth in full in one or more documents or
may be included by specific reference to any document available to the public on the MSRB’s internet website or
filed with the SEC, as permitted by the Rule. The updated information will include audited financial statements, if
the City commissions an audit and it is completed by the required time. If audited financial statements are not
available by the required time, the City will provide notice that audited financial statements are not available and will
provide unaudited financial statements by the required time and audited financial statements when and if such
audited financial statements become available. Any such financial statements will be prepared in accordance with the
accounting principles described in APPENDIX C or such other accounting principles as the City may be required to
employ from time to time pursuant to State law or regulation.
The City’s current fiscal year end is September 30. Accordingly, it must provide updated information by March 31 in
each year, unless the City changes its fiscal year. If the City changes its fiscal year, it will notify the MSRB of the
change prior to the next date by which the City otherwise would be required to provide financial information and
operating data to the MSRB pursuant to the Ordinance.
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Notice of Certain Events
The City shall provide notice of any of the following events with respect to the Bonds to the MSRB in a timely
manner and not more than 10 business days after the occurrence of the event: (i) principal and interest payment
delinquencies; (ii) nonpayment related defaults, if material; (iii) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves
reflecting financial difficulties; (iv) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties; (v)
substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform; (vi) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the
Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form
5701-TED) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the Bonds, or other material
events affecting the tax status of the Bonds; (vii) modifications to the rights of owners, if material; (viii) bond calls, if
material and tender offers; (ix) defeasance; (x) release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the
Bonds, if material; (xi) rating changes; (xii) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership, or similar event of the City, which
shall occur as described below; (xiii) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the City
or the sale of all or substantially all of its assets, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a
definitive agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such
actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material; and (xiv) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the
change of name of a trustee, if material.
For these purposes, any event described in the immediately preceding clause (xii) is considered to occur when any of
the following occur: the appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent, or similar officer for the City in a proceeding under
the United States Bankruptcy Code or in any other proceeding under state or federal law in which a court or
governmental authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or business of the City, or if such
jurisdiction has been assumed by leaving the existing governing body, and officials or officers in possession but
subject to the supervision and orders of a court or governmental authority, or the entry of an order confirming a plan
of reorganization, arrangement or liquidation by a court or governmental authority having supervision or jurisdiction
over substantially all of the assets or business of the City.
The City will notify the MSRB, in a timely manner, of any failure by the City to provide financial information or
operating data in accordance with its agreement by the required time.
Availability of Information
Effective July 1, 2009 (the “EMMA Effective Date”), the SEC implemented amendments to the Rule which
approved the establishment by the MSRB of EMMA, which is now the sole national municipal securities information
repository with respect to filings made in connection with undertakings made under the Rule after the EMMA
Effective Date. Commencing with the EMMA Effective Date, all information and documentation filing required to
be made by the City in accordance with its undertaking made for the Bonds will be made with the MSRB in
electronic format in accordance with MSRB guidelines. Access to such filings will be provided, without charge to
the general public, by the MSRB. The City will continue to make information filings, including material event
notices, with the Texas state information repository (the “SID”) so long as it is required to do so pursuant to the
terms of any undertakings made under the Rule prior to the EMMA Effective Date.
Limitations and Amendments
The City has agreed to update information and to provide notices of certain specified events only as described above.
The City has not agreed to provide other information that may be relevant or material to a complete presentation of
its financial results of operations, condition, or prospects or agreed to update any information that is provided, except
as described above. The City makes no representation or warranty concerning such information or concerning its
usefulness to a decision to invest in or sell Bonds at any future date. The City disclaims any contractual or tort
liability for damages resulting in whole or in part from any breach of its continuing disclosure agreement or from any
statement made pursuant to its agreement, although holders of Bonds may seek a writ of mandamus to compel the
City to comply with its agreement.
The City may amend its continuing disclosure agreement from time to time to adapt to changed circumstances that
arise from a change in legal requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity, nature, status, or type of
operations of the City, if (i) the agreement, as amended, would have permitted an underwriter to purchase or sell
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Bonds in the offering described herein in compliance with the Rule, taking into account any amendments or
interpretations of the Rule to the date of such amendment, as well as such changed circumstances, and (ii) either (a)
the holders of a majority in aggregate principal amount of the outstanding Bonds consent to the amendment or (b)
any person unaffiliated with the City (such as nationally recognized bond counsel) determines that the amendment
will not materially impair the interests of the holders and beneficial owners of the Bonds. The City may also amend
or repeal the provisions of this continuing disclosure agreement if the SEC amends or repeals the applicable
provisions of the Rule or a court of final jurisdiction enters judgment that such provisions of the Rule are invalid, but
only if and to the extent that the provisions of this sentence would not prevent an underwriter from lawfully
purchasing or selling Bonds in the primary offering of the Bonds. If the City so amends the agreement, it has agreed
to include with the next financial information and operating data provided in accordance with its agreement
described above under “Annual Reports” an explanation, in narrative form, of the reasons for the amendment and of
the impact of any change in the type of financial information and operating data so provided.
Compliance with Prior Undertakings
Due to an administrative oversight, the City neglected to file its annual financial disclosure information (the CAFR for
Fiscal Year 2009 and the required Continuing Disclosure of Financial and Operating Data Information for the same
reporting period) for its outstanding obligations having a base CUSIP number of 796236. This information was timely
filed with respect to all other City obligations (where it was available to the general public from the MSRB through
EMMA) and, on March 28, 2011, was filed with respect to the outstanding obligations having the base CUSIP of
796236.
Additionally, due to an administrative oversight by CPS staff, on September 18, 2012, the City was informed by the
MAC that CPS did not file its annual financial information and operating data for the City of San Antonio, Texas
Starbright Industrial Development Corporation Contract Revenue Bonds, Series 2003 (Taxable) (Starbright Project) (the
“Starbright Bonds”) having a base CUSIP number of 796300 and being secured by CPS revenues transferred to the City.
CPS filed on October 11, 2012 all required annual financial disclosure information to the EMMA website for the City’s
Starbright Bonds (CUSIP 796300), in addition to a non-compliance notice.
For additional information relating to the City’s continuing disclosure filing history, see www.emma.msrb.org.
EFFECT OF SEQUESTRATION
The City has determined that the reduced amount of refundable tax credit payments to be received from the United
States Treasury in relation to its outstanding obligations designated as “build America bonds” and “qualified bonds”
under the Code as a result of the automatic reductions in federal spending effective March 1, 2013 pursuant to the
Budget Control Act of 2011 (commonly referred to as “Sequestration”) will not have a material impact on the
financial condition of the City or its ability to pay regularly scheduled debt service on its outstanding obligations
when and in the amounts due and owing. The current reduction in debt subsidy payment received by the City from
the U.S. Treasury as a result of Sequestration is 7.3%.
VERIFICATION OF MATHEMATICAL COMPUTATIONS
Causey Demgen & Moore P.C., a firm of independent public accountants, will deliver to the City, on or before the
settlement date of the Bonds, its verification report indicating that it has verified, in accordance with attestation
standards established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, the mathematical accuracy of (a) the
mathematical computations of the adequacy of the cash and the maturing principal of and interest on the Federal
Securities, to pay, when due, the maturing principal of, interest on and related call premium requirements, if any, of
the Refunded Obligations and (b) the mathematical computations of yield used by Co-Bond Counsel to support its
opinion that interest on the Bonds will be excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes.
The verification performed by Causey Demgen & Moore P.C. will be solely based upon data, information and
documents provided to Causey Demgen & Moore P.C. by the Co-Financial Advisors on behalf of the City. Causey
Demgen & Moore P.C. has restricted its procedures to recalculating the computations provided by the Co-Financial
Advisors on behalf of the City and has not evaluated or examined the assumptions or information used in the
computations.
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FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
The statements contained in this Official Statement, and in any other information provided by the City, that are not
purely historical, are forward-looking statements, including statements regarding the City’s expectations, hopes,
intentions, or strategies regarding the future. Readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking
statements. All forward-looking statements included in this Official Statement are based on information available to
the City on the date hereof, and the City assumes no obligation to update any such forward-looking statements. The
City’s actual results could differ materially from those discussed in such forward-looking statements.
The forward-looking statements included herein are necessarily based on various assumptions and estimates and are
inherently subject to various risks and uncertainties, including risks and uncertainties relating to the possible
invalidity of the underlying assumptions and estimates and possible changes or developments in social, economic,
business, industry, market, legal, regulatory circumstances and conditions and actions taken or omitted to be taken by
third parties, including customers, suppliers, business partners and competitors, and legislative, judicial, and other
governmental authorities and officials. Assumptions related to the foregoing involve judgments with respect to,
among other things, future economic, competitive, and market conditions of future business decisions, all of which
are difficult or impossible to predict accurately and many of which are beyond the control of the City. Any of such
assumptions could be inaccurate and, therefore, there can be no assurance that the forward-looking statements
included in this Official Statement will prove to be accurate.
UNDERWRITING
The Underwriters have agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase the Bonds from the City at a purchase price
of $57,994,897.23 (representing the principal amount of the Bonds, plus an original issue premium on the Bonds of
$6,214,477.20, and less Underwriters’ discount on the Bonds of $174,579.97) and no accrued interest.
The Underwriters’ obligations are subject to certain conditions precedent, and they will be obligated to purchase all
of the Bonds if any Bonds are purchased. The Bonds may be offered and sold to certain dealers and others at prices
lower than such public offering prices and such public prices may be changed from time to time by the Underwriters.
The Underwriters have reviewed the information in the Official Statement in accordance with their responsibilities to
investors under the federal securities laws as applied to the facts and circumstances of this transaction, but the
Underwriters do not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of such information.
CO-FINANCIAL ADVISORS
Coastal Securities, Inc. and Estrada Hinojosa & Company, Inc. (the “Co-Financial Advisors”) are employed by the City
in connection with the issuance of the Bonds and, in such capacity, have assisted the City in the preparation of certain
documents related thereto. The Co-Financial Advisors’ fee for service rendered with respect to the sale of the Bonds is
contingent upon the issuance and delivery of the Bonds.
The Co-Financial Advisors have not independently verified any of the information set forth herein. The information
contained in this Official Statement has been obtained primarily from the City’s records and from other sources which
are believed to be reliable, including financial records of the City and other entities which may be subject to
interpretation. No guarantee is made as to the accuracy or completeness of any such information. No person, therefore,
is entitled to rely upon the participation of the Co-Financial Advisors as an implicit or explicit expression of opinions as
to the completeness and accuracy of the information contained in this Official Statement.
The Co-Financial Advisors have reviewed the information in the Official Statement in accordance with their
responsibilities to the City and, as applicable, to investors under the federal securities laws as applied to the facts and
circumstances of this transaction, but the Co-Financial Advisors do not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of
such information.
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CERTIFICATION OF THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT
At the time of payment for and delivery of the Bonds, the Underwriters will be furnished a certificate, executed by
proper officers of the City, acting in their official capacity, to the substantial effect that to the best of their
knowledge and belief (1) the descriptions and statements of or pertaining to the City contained in this Official
Statement, and any addenda, supplement, or amendment thereto, for the Bonds, on the date of sale of the Bonds and
on the date of the initial delivery of the Bonds, were and are true and correct in all material respects; (2) insofar as
the City and its affairs, including its financial affairs, are concerned, such Official Statement did not and does not
contain an untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact required to be stated therein or
necessary to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not
misleading; (3) insofar as the descriptions and statements including financial data, of or pertaining to entities, other
than the City, and their activities contained in such Official Statement are concerned, such statements and data have
been obtained from sources which the City believes to be reliable and the City has no reason to believe that they are
untrue in any material respect; and (4) there has been no material adverse change in the financial condition of the
City, since the date of the last financial statements of the City disclosed in APPENDIX C hereto.
AUTHORIZATION OF THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT
This Official Statement has been approved as to form and content and the use thereof in the offering of the Bonds was
authorized, ratified, and approved by the City Council on the date of sale, and the Underwriters will be furnished, upon
request, at the time of payment for and the delivery of the Bonds, a certified copy of such approval, duly executed by the
proper officials of the City.
This Official Statement has been approved by the City Council for distribution in accordance with the provisions of the
Rule.

/s/ Ivy R. Taylor
Mayor, City of San Antonio, Texas
ATTEST:

/s/ Leticia M. Vacek
City Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas
* * *
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SCHEDULE I
Schedule of Refunded Obligations

Series

Maturity
Date

% Interest
Rate

Combination Tax and Revenue Certificates of Obligation, Series 2005:
Serials
02/01/2016
4.200
02/01/2017
4.300
02/01/2018
4.400
02/01/2019
4.400
02/01/2020
4.500
02/01/2021
4.550
02/01/2022
4.600
02/01/2023
4.625
02/01/2024
5.250
02/01/2025
5.250

General Improvement and Refunding Bonds, Series 2005:
Serials
02/01/2016
02/01/2017
02/01/2018
02/01/2019
02/01/2020
02/01/2021
02/01/2022
02/01/2023
02/01/2024
02/01/2025

5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250
5.250

Par
Amount

Call
Date

Call
Price

$

450,000
470,000
485,000
510,000
530,000
560,000
580,000
615,000
685,000
720,000
$ 5,605,000

02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

$ 12,610,000
11,605,000
9,820,000
3,645,000
3,845,000
1,645,000
1,735,000
1,825,000
1,925,000
2,030,000
$ 50,685,000
$ 56,290,000

02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015
02/01/2015

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
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APPENDIX A
CITY OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
GENERAL DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC INFORMATION
This Appendix contains a brief discussion of certain economic and demographic characteristics of the City
of San Antonio, Texas (the “City” or “San Antonio”) and of the metropolitan area in which the City is located.
Although the information in this Appendix has been provided by sources believed to be reliable, no investigation has
been made by the City to verify the accuracy or completeness of such information.
Population and Location
The 2010 Decennial Census (“2010 Census”), prepared by the United States Census Bureau (“U.S. Census
Bureau”), found a City population of 1,327,407. For the 2010 San Antonio population, it was determined that the
U.S. Census Bureau had erroneously assigned 35 census blocks to the City that are actually outside of the City
limits. The revised 2010 San Antonio population is 1,326,539.
The City’s Information Technology Services Department estimated the City’s population to be 1,410,782 in
2014. The U.S. Census Bureau ranks the City as the second largest in the State of Texas (the “State”) and the
seventh largest in the United States (“U.S.”).
The City is the county seat of Bexar County. Bexar County had a population of 1,714,773 according to the
2010 Census. The City’s Information Technology Services Department estimated Bexar County’s population to be
1,863,449 and the San Antonio-New Braunfels Metropolitan Statistical Area (“MSA”) population to be 2,343,798 in
2014. The City is located in south central Texas approximately 80 miles south of the State capital in Austin, 165
miles northwest of the Gulf of Mexico, and approximately 150 miles from the U.S./Mexico border cities of Del Rio,
Eagle Pass, and Laredo.
The following table provides the population of the City, Bexar County, and the San Antonio-New
Braunfels MSA1 for the years shown:

Year
1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000
2010
_________________________

City of
San Antonio
161,379
231,542
253,854
408,442
587,718
654,153
785,880
935,933
1,144,646
1,326,539

Bexar
County
202,096
292,533
338,176
500,460
687,151
830,460
988,800
1,185,394
1,392,931
1,714,773

1

San AntonioNew Braunfels
MSA 1
255,928
351,048
393,159
556,881
749,279
901,220
1,088,710
1,324,749
1,711,703 2
2,142,508 3

Data for 1920-1990 has been restated from the redefined eight-county MSA to the original four-county MSA.
As of June 2003, the U.S. Office of Management and Budget redefined the MSA by increasing the number of counties from
four to eight: Atascosa, Bandera, Kendall, and Medina Counties were added to its mainstays of Bexar, Comal, Guadalupe, and
Wilson Counties. (The 2000 figure reflects the new 2003 redefined eight-county area.) As of December 2009, New Braunfels,
Texas qualified as a new principal city of the San Antonio MSA, and the MSA was re-titled San Antonio-New Braunfels
MSA.
3
Provided by the 2010 Decennial Census.
Sources: U.S. Census Bureau; Texas Association of Counties – County Information Project; and City of San Antonio,
Information Technology Services Department.
2
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Area and Topography
The area of the City has increased through numerous annexations and now contains approximately 485
square miles. The topography of San Antonio is generally hilly with heavy black to thin limestone soils. There are
numerous streams fed with underground spring water. The average elevation is 795.5 feet above mean sea level.
Three-Year Annexation Plan Process
Through both full and limited purpose annexations, the City has grown from its original size of 36 square
miles to its current area, encompassing 485 square miles, and having a tax year 2013 net taxable assessed value of
$75.2 billion.
By City Charter (defined below) and State law, City Council (defined below) has the power to annex
territory by passage of an ordinance following an extensive open public process. State law mandates that
municipalities planning to annex prepare an Annexation Plan that specifically identifies the areas that may be
annexed and that no annexation may occur until the third anniversary of the date such plan was adopted. There are
minor exceptions to the State law that allow for exemptions from the formal Three-Year Annexation Plan process,
such as for property owner-initiated annexation.
The City Council adopted an updated Annexation Policy in February 2013 and is currently developing the
10-year Annexation Program that is tentatively scheduled to be reviewed in 2015. The 10-year Annexation Program
will identify potential areas for future consideration in an Annexation Plan.
Governmental Structure
The City is a Home Rule Municipality that operates pursuant to the Charter of the City of San Antonio (the
“City Charter”), which was adopted on October 2, 1951 and became effective on January 1, 1952, whereby subject
only to the limitations imposed by the Texas Constitution, Texas Statutes, and the City Charter, all powers of the
City are vested in an 11-member council (the “City Council”) which enacts legislation, adopts budgets, and
determines policies. The City Charter provides for a Council-Manager form of government with ten council
members elected from single-member districts, and the Mayor elected at-large, each serving two-year terms, limited
to four full terms of office as required by the City Charter. The office of Mayor is considered a separate office. All
members of the City Council stand for election at the same time in odd-numbered years. The City Council appoints
a City Manager who administers the government of the City, and serves as the City’s chief administrative officer.
The City Manager serves at the pleasure of City Council.
City Charter
The City may only hold an election to amend its City Charter every two years. Since its adoption, the City
Charter has been amended on eight separate occasions including: November 1974, January 1977, May 1991, May
1997, November 2001, May 2004, November 2008, and May 2012.
On May 12, 2012, a Special Election was held on the question of whether or not the City Charter should be
amended to allow filling City Council vacancies by special election rather than appointment, when more than 270
days remain in the unexpired council term, and to allow the City Council to appoint a temporary City Council
member until the special election is held. Additionally, it allows City Council to fill vacancies with 270 days or less
remaining by majority vote. The measure passed by a majority vote, and the City Charter was amended to reflect
the change.
Services
The full range of services provided to its constituents by the City includes ongoing programs to provide
health, welfare, art, cultural, and recreational services; maintenance and construction of streets, highways, drainage,
and sanitation systems; public safety through police and fire protection; and urban redevelopment and housing. The
City also considers the promotion of convention and tourism and participation in economic development programs
high priorities. The funding sources from which these services and capital programs are provided include ad
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valorem, sales and use, and hotel occupancy tax receipts, grants, user fees, debt proceeds, tax increment financing,
and other sources.
In addition to the above described general government services, the City provides services financed by user
fees set at levels adequate to provide coverage for operating expenses and the payment of outstanding debt. These
services include airport and solid waste management.
Electric and gas services to the San Antonio area are provided by CPS Energy (“CPS”), an electric and gas
utility owned by the City that maintains and operates certain utilities infrastructure. This infrastructure includes a
21-generating unit electric system and the gas system that serves the San Antonio area. CPS’ operations and debt
service requirements for capital improvements are paid from revenues received from charges to its customers. As
specified in the City ordinances authorizing the issuance of its system debt, CPS is obligated to transfer a portion of
its revenues to the City. CPS revenue transfers to the City for the City’s fiscal year ended September 30, 2013 were
$295,310,385. (See “San Antonio Electric and Gas Systems” herein.)
Water services to most of the City are provided by the San Antonio Water System (“SAWS”), San
Antonio’s municipally-owned water supply, water delivery, and wastewater treatment utility. SAWS is in its 23rd
year of operation as a separate, consolidated entity. SAWS’ operating and debt service requirements for capital
improvements are paid from revenues received from charges to its customers. SAWS is obligated to transfer a
portion of its revenues to the City. SAWS revenue transfers to the City for the City’s fiscal year ended September
30, 2013 were $11,989,345. (See “San Antonio Water System” herein.)
On January 28, 2012, by operation of legislation passed by the 82nd Texas Legislature and popular vote
held on November 8, 2011, the City, acting by and through SAWS, assumed the Bexar Metropolitan Water District.
(See “San Antonio Water System – Bexar Metropolitan Water District” herein.)
Economic Factors
The City facilitates a favorable business environment that supports economic diversification and growth.
San Antonio’s economic base is composed of a variety of industries, including convention and tourism, healthcare
and bioscience, government employment, automotive manufacturing, information security, financial services, oil
and gas, all with growing international trade. Support for these economic activities is demonstrated in the City’s
commitment to ongoing infrastructure improvements and development, and investment in a growing and dedicated
work force. This commitment and San Antonio’s continued status as one of the top leisure and convention
destinations in the country support a strong and growing economy.
San Antonio’s rate of unemployment fares well when compared to the State and nation. The San AntonioNew Braunfels MSA unemployment rate decreased to 4.5% in October 2014, down from 4.7% reported in
September 2014. The Texas unadjusted (actual) unemployment rate decreased to 4.8% in October 2014, down from
5.0% reported in September 2014. The nation’s unadjusted (actual) unemployment rate decreased to 5.5% in
October 2014, down from 5.7% reported in September 2014.
Total nonfarm employment in the San Antonio-New Braunfels MSA for October 2014 was 937,700. Since
October 2013, the San Antonio-New Braunfels MSA has added 23,500 jobs for an annual growth rate of 2.6%.
Healthcare and Bioscience Industry
The healthcare and bioscience industry is the largest industry in the San Antonio economy and has
experienced robust growth since the early 1990s. The industry is composed of related industries such as research,
pharmaceuticals, and medical device manufacturing contributing approximately the same economic impact as health
services. According to the San Antonio’s Health Care and Bioscience Industry: 2011 Economic Impact Study
commissioned by the Greater San Antonio Chamber of Commerce, the economic impact from this industry sector
totaled approximately $29.2 billion in 2011. The industry provided 156,205 jobs, or more than 18% of the City’s
total employment. The healthcare and bioscience industry’s annual payroll in 2011 approached $7.5 billion. The
2011 average annual wage of San Antonio workers was $42,124, compared to $45,567 for healthcare and bioscience
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employees. The healthcare and bioscience industry has added 40,240 net new jobs over the past decade, an increase
of 41%.
Health Care. According to the 2014 South Texas Medical Center Area Progress Report written by the San
Antonio Medical Foundation, the 900-acre South Texas Medical Center (the “Medical Center”) has over 100
medically related treatment, education, and research facilities. There are several nursing facilities and more than 20
medical professional office buildings. Other support activities include banks, a post office, a power plant,
pharmacies, and housing facilities. Approximately 300 acres are held for future expansion. Over 29,000 Medical
Center employees have provided care for over 5.64 million outpatients and over 106,728 inpatients. Physical plant
values, not adjusted for inflation, representing the original investments in physical facilities and equipment (less
depreciation) represent approximately $3.352 billion. Capital projects currently in progress as of January 2014
represent $438 million with an additional $509 million planned over the next five years for a total of approximately
$947 million.
Central to the Medical Center is the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio (the “UT
Health Science Center”), located on more than 100 acres in the heart of the Medical Center. A total of 4,400
students (including residents and fellows) are enrolled in the UT Health Science Center’s five schools – the School
of Allied Health Sciences, the Dental School, the Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, the Medical School, and
the School of Nursing. The UT Health Science Center has nearly two million square feet of education, research,
treatment and administrative facilities. The UT Health Science Center employs approximately 5,500 persons with a
total annual operating budget of approximately $740 million, supporting six campuses in San Antonio, Laredo,
Harlingen, and Edinburg. The UT Health Science Center also oversees the federally funded Regional Academic
Health Center in the Rio Grande Valley with facilities in Harlingen, McAllen, Brownsville, and Edinburg.
The UT Health Science Center is one of the country’s leading health sciences universities, and ranks in the
top 3% of all institutions worldwide receiving federal funding from the National Institute of Health (“NIH”). In FY
2013, UT Health Science Center received a total of $164.5 million in annual research awards supported by private
gifts and $65.3 million in grant funding from the NIH. The university’s schools of medicine, nursing, dentistry,
health professions, and graduate biomedical sciences have produced 29,065 graduates since inception.
The UT Health Science Center’s newly-opened Medical Arts and Research Center offers state-of-the-art
patient care under UT Medicine San Antonio and its Cancer Therapy & Research Center, and is one of only four
National Cancer Institute (“NCI”) designated Cancer Centers in Texas. In 2015, UT Health Science Center’s Dental
School, regarded as one of the top in the nation, will open its new 198,000 square foot Center for Oral Health Care
& Research.
There are numerous other medical facilities outside the boundaries of the Medical Center, including 25
short-term general hospitals, two children’s psychiatric hospitals, and two state hospitals. The U.S. Department of
Defense (“DoD”) has historically operated two major regional hospitals in San Antonio, Wilford Hall Medical
Center (“Wilford Hall”), today known as the Wilford Hall Ambulatory Surgical Center (“WHASC”), and Brooke
Army Medical Center (“BAMC”), today known as the San Antonio Military Medical Center (“SAMMC”). As a
result of the 2005 Base Realignment and Closure actions (“BRAC 2005”), DoD is investing over $1.3 billion in two
projects, expanding BAMC into one of two national DoD Regional Medical Centers and constructing a new
outpatient clinic to replace Wilford Hall. BAMC also participates with UT Health Science Center and University
Hospital in operating two Level I trauma centers in the community.
On February 2, 2012, City Council authorized an economic development incentive package for the
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Expansion, including a $120,000 grant for the creation of 40 jobs located in the
City’s downtown area. Methodist Healthcare System proposed a $43.6 million expansion of its intensive care unit
located at 1310 McCullough Avenue. The project was to be constructed in two phases and include the following:
Phase 1, an investment of $36.9 million in real and personal property; construction of a 65,000 square foot facility
that includes 24 Intensive Care Unit (“ICU”) beds and their respective support facilities that would enable the
relocation of existing laboratory facilities and allow for the expansion of the endoscopy facilities; the creation of 30
new full-time jobs; and Phase 2, construction of 12 additional ICU beds and their respective support facilities, and
the creation of five full-time jobs. Since opening in January 2014, the Methodist Hospital has reported creating 35
jobs and investing $50 million for the project which added 85,000 square feet of new space to the downtown
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hospital. That space will house expanded radiology and emergency department services, a new gastrointestinal lab,
and a 24-bed intensive care unit. Additional space in the new tower is reserved for future growth needs.
Two major hospital systems are combining efforts to build a freestanding children’s hospital in San
Antonio. The Tenet Healthcare Corp. (“Tenet”) along with Vanguard Health Systems (“Vanguard”), the parent
company of Baptist Health System, have combined efforts to develop a new children’s hospital in San Antonio.
This effort is being led by the UT Health Science Center and Bexar County’s University Health System to form a
partnership where Vanguard would invest $350 million to build up to a 250-bed hospital, while Tenet would provide
its renowned expertise in pediatric care. Along with Vanguard and Tenet, UT Health Science Center will bring to
the partnership a network of pediatric services throughout the region from its faculties from UT Medicine San
Antonio who will offer both general and specialty care to children and adolescents. The faculty members from the
school will also lead medical students, residents, and fellows in instruction and cutting edge research.
Biomedical Research and Development. Research and development are important areas that strengthen San
Antonio’s position as an innovator in the biomedical field.
The Texas Research Park (the “Park”) is a 1,236-acre campus owned and operated by the Texas Research
& Technology Foundation (“TRTF”), a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. TRTF is San Antonio’s champion for
driving economic development in the biosciences and technology industry. The Park is home to the UT Health
Science Center’s Research Park Campus, which includes the Institute for Biotechnology, the South Texas Centers
for Biology in Medicine, and the Barshop Institute for Longevity and Aging. Several biopharmaceutical and
medical device commercial ventures call the Park home, as well. TRTF also develops and funds new innovative
technology ventures focused on building San Antonio’s emerging technology economy.
The Texas Biomedical Research Institute (“Texas Biomed”), formerly the Southwest Foundation for
Biomedical Research, which conducts fundamental and applied research in the medical sciences, is one of the
largest independent, non-profit, biomedical research institutions in the U.S. and is internationally renowned. As one
of the world’s leading independent biomedical research institutions, Texas Biomed is dedicated to advancing the
health of San Antonio’s global community through innovative biomedical research. Today, Texas Biomed’s
multidisciplinary team of 72 doctoral-level scientists work on more than 200 major research projects.
Located on a 200-acre campus in the City, Texas Biomed partners with hundreds of researchers and
institutions around the world, pursuing advances in the prevention and treatment of heart disease, diabetes, obesity,
cancer, osteoporosis, psychiatric disorders, tuberculosis, AIDS, hepatitis, malaria, parasitic infections, and a host of
other diseases. Texas Biomed is the site of the Southwest National Primate Research Center and home to the
world’s largest baboon research colony, including a unique pedigreed baboon colony that is invaluable for genetic
studies on complex diseases.
Texas Biomed enjoys a distinguished history in the innovative, humane and appropriate use of nonhuman
primates in biomedical research. Texas Biomed also is home to other extraordinary resources that give its scientists
and their collaborators an advantage in the search for discoveries to fight disease. With the nation’s only privately
owned biosafety level 4 laboratory, designed for maximum containment, Texas Biomed investigators can safely
study deadly pathogens for which there currently are no treatments or vaccines, including potential bio-terror agents
and emerging diseases. Another resource that puts the TRTF on the cutting edge of biomedical research is the
AT&T Genomics Computing Center, which houses the world’s largest computer cluster for human genetic and
genomic research. This high-performance computing facility allows scientists to search for disease-influencing
genes at record speed.
The UT Health Science Center has been a major bioscience research engine since its inception, with strong
research groups in cancer, cancer prevention, diabetes, drug development, geriatrics, growth factor and molecular
genetics, heart disease, stroke prevention, and many other fields. Established by the largest single oncology
endowment in the nation’s history, $200 million from the State of Texas tobacco settlement, the Greehey Children’s
Cancer Research Institute is part of the UT Health Science Center. The UT Health Science Center, along with the
Cancer Therapy and Research Center, form the San Antonio Cancer Institute, a NCI-designated Comprehensive
Cancer Center.
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The University of Texas at San Antonio (“UTSA”) houses a number of research institutes. The
Neuroscience Research Center, which is funded by $6.3 million in ongoing grants, is tasked with training students in
research skills while they perform basic neuroscience research on subjects such as aging and Alzheimer’s disease.
UTSA is also a partner in Morris K. Udall Centers of Excellence for Parkinson’s Disease Research, which provides
research for the causes and treatments of Parkinson’s disease and other neurodegenerative disorders. A joint
partnership between UTSA, the UT Health Science Center, and the participation of Texas Biomed and the
Southwest National Primate Research Center, has resulted in the formation of the San Antonio Institute of Cellular
and Molecular Primatology (“SAICMP”). The focus of the SAICMP is the study of primate stem cells and early
embryos to develop nonhuman model systems for studies of primate stem cells and their applications to regenerative
medicine, as well as to develop methods of primate transgenesis and to facilitate other investigations of primate
embryology and biogenesis. The South Texas Center for Emerging Infectious Diseases (“STCEID”) was
established to focus State and national attention on UTSA in the fields of molecular microbiology, immunology,
medical mycology, virology, microbial genomics, vaccine development, and biodefense. One of the major areas of
emphasis at STCEID is on the pathogenic mechanisms of emerging infectious diseases.
A number of highly successful private corporations, such as Mission Pharmacal, DPT Laboratories, Ltd.,
and Genzyme Oncology, Inc., operate their own research and development groups and act as guideposts for
numerous biotech startups, bringing new dollars into the area’s economy. A notable example of the results of these
firms’ research and development is Genzyme Oncology, Inc., which has developed eight of the last 11 cancer drugs
approved for general use by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”).
As an equity investment, InCube Labs, LLC (“InCube”) was the impetus for the City to establish the San
Antonio Economic Development Corporation (“SAEDC”). The mission of the SAEDC is to foster the
commercialization of intellectual property in San Antonio through direct equity investment in projects. This model
represents a new economic development strategy that seeks to realize a direct return on investment back to the City
through its economic development efforts. By making equity investments in later stage companies or key
entrepreneurs with proven track records, the City seeks to support commercialization of intellectual property in San
Antonio, creating more jobs, investment, and entrepreneurs.
On June 17, 2010, InCube Chairman and CEO Mir Imran announced that InCube planned to establish a
branch of its operations in San Antonio and launch five life science companies in San Antonio over the next five
years. InCube, formerly located in San Jose, California is a life sciences research laboratory focused on developing
medical breakthroughs that dramatically improve patient outcomes. The organization is led by Mr. Imran who has
founded more than 20 companies and holds more than 200 patents. Mr. Imran has created many innovations that
have resulted in new standards of care, including the first FDA-approved Automatic Implantable Cardioverter
Defibrillator. Mr. Imran and his partners also manage a venture fund, InCube Ventures, which invests in life science
companies and has raised approximately $30 million from local investors. InCube will create at least 50 jobs within
the business incubator with salaries ranging from $50,000 to over $200,000. In September 2010, the State awarded
$9.2 million through the Emerging Technology Fund for three existing InCube start-up life science companies to
relocate to San Antonio from San Jose, California. By April 27, 2011, InCube had relocated three companies and
begun its operations in San Antonio, and on May 2, 2013, InCube announced the formation of two new companies,
Theracle and iBridge Medical, fulfilling a requirement to create two new companies in San Antonio prior to July 1,
2013. As of September 30, 2013, InCube has spent $9,568,779 in non-public funds on its activities in San Antonio
toward a requirement to spend $15 million during the five-year term. InCube is also collaborating with UTSA and
UT Health Science Center on research opportunities.
In June 2011, the City approved an economic development grant (“EDG”) through the SAEDC to assist in
funding the construction of the UT Health Science Center South Texas Research Facility (the “STRF”). This action
also authorized the SAEDC to enter into an economic development agreement with UT Health Science Center. The
City, through the SAEDC, has committed funding in the amount of $3.3 million over three years with the potential
to receive repayment of the principal amount plus a return on its investment through acquiring a percentage equity
interest in UT Health Science Center start-up companies over a ten-year period.
The STRF is a state-of-the-art $200 million research building. The project is expected to be a significant
economic generator for the community, creating over 150 new high-paying research and scientific jobs. The facility
will primarily house the Institute of Integration of Medicine and Science, which will be the home for the $26 million
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National Institutes of Health Clinical and Translational Science Awards program. The facility will also house other
core research programs on cancer, diseases affecting the elderly, disorders such as stroke, diabetes in children and
adults, and the engineering of new body tissues to cure diseases in partnership with the military.
The City’s $3.3 million investment in the STRF at UT Health Science Center will greatly enhance the
university’s research capabilities by increasing opportunities for growing local entrepreneurs and companies,
helping attract top tier researchers and scientists, demonstrating an investment in the City’s local institutions and
talent, and providing opportunities to leverage other research, such as military medicine.
The $3.3 million investment also provides the City the opportunity to leverage its investment through the
SAEDC, which was created by the City as a nonprofit corporation in May 2010. Through the SAEDC, the City can
invest in economic development projects and take out an equity position in a project to potentially achieve a return
on the public’s investment. The UT Health Science Center has agreed to enter into an economic development
agreement with the SAEDC and provide the SAEDC, over ten years, a 15% interest in any equity position (e.g.,
founders shares of stock) taken by the university in start-up companies formed through the discovery of intellectual
property owned by the university. The SAEDC could then potentially receive a return on its investment up to a cap
of $4,000,000 (the $3,300,000 principal amount plus an additional $700,000 return) during the term of the
agreement from the university’s distribution to the SAEDC based on its equity interest in start-up companies as
those companies are acquired or go public. The SAEDC has an equity interest in two UT Health Science Center
startup companies.
Also through the SAEDC, the City invested $300,000 in assisting Innovative Trauma Care, Inc. (“ITC”) to
establish its first U.S.-based operations in San Antonio to market, sell, and distribute the ITClamp, and entered into
an economic development agreement with ITC on August 30, 2012. The device is a wound clamp designed to
control severe bleeding within seconds of application. In exchange for financial assistance, ITC has agreed to
provide the City, through its SAEDC, an equity interest in the parent company’s stock. ITC will add high-paying
jobs in the targeted SA2020 Bioscience and Healthcare industry, and will also bring its life-saving device to the
world, from San Antonio. ITC has secured approval and initiated the marketing and selling of the ITClamp in
Canada and 16 countries in Europe. Approval to market and sell the ITClamp in the U.S. was received from the
FDA in May 2013. Additionally, ITC has achieved its fourth regulatory milestone with an expanded indication for
use from the FDA to include the temporary control of severe bleeding of the scalp. ITC has already created eight
full-time jobs in San Antonio with plans to add more personnel as sales increase.
Another SAEDC equity investment was approved by City Council on October 21, 2013 for StemBioSys,
Inc. (“SBS”). SBS a local bioscience startup company formed in November 2010 by Dr. Xiao-Dong Chen, of the
UT Health Science Center, and Dr. Steve Davis, a local dermatologist. SBS has four full-time employees and plans
to add at least two more employees in the next 12 months. While at the UT Health Science Center, Dr. Chen
discovered a way to isolate and expand adult stem cells for research, diagnostics, and therapeutic treatments. SBS
has secured two patents on its stem cell technology platforms, and has three other patents pending. In May 2011,
SBS signed an agreement with the UT Health Science Center to license, develop, and commercialize Dr. Chen’s
technologies in the regenerative medicine market which is expected to grow by 48% over the next six years. City
Council authorized the SAEDC to invest these funds in SBS through a loan at a 5% interest rate for five years in
exchange for a Convertible Promissory Note (the “Note”) for $200,000. The Note would provide the SAEDC the
option to convert the loan into preferred shares of SBS stock during the term or to accept repayment of the loan at
the end of the term with interest ($255,256). For the loan, SBS must agree to retain its business operations in San
Antonio for the term of the Note or until such time as the SAEDC may exercise its option to convert the Note into
shares of equity. SBS must also retain and create a minimum of six full-time jobs by December 2014 and pay an
average annual salary of at least $50,000.
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Military Health Care. San Antonio’s military healthcare facilities have positively impacted the City for
decades. Many military medical transformations came as a result of the BRAC 2005 legislation.
Historically, BAMC at Joint Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston (“JBSA-Fort Sam Houston”) was known
as a hospital and an Army Unit, but the BAMC name is now specifically the unit that commands Army medical
activity in San Antonio. BAMC’s medical facilities include SAMMC, Center for the Intrepid, Fort Sam Houston
Primary Care Clinic, McWethy Troop Medical Clinic, Taylor Burk Clinic at Camp Bullis, and the Schertz Medical
Home. These BAMC facilities have a total workforce of over 7,500 personnel.
The renowned hospital known as BAMC became SAMMC in September 2011 and has expanded to 2.1
million square feet due to BRAC 2005 legislation. SAMMC is the largest inpatient medical facility in the DoD, the
only DoD Burn Center, and the only DoD Level 1 Trauma Center in the U.S. SAMMC hosts Centers of Excellence
for amputee care, burn care, and breast imaging and contains dedicated inpatient units for bone marrow transplant,
maternal-child and neonatal intensive care; as well as pediatric, burn, cardiac and psychiatric care. On any given
day at SAMMC, the emergency department averages 174 visits and admits approximately five civilian emergencies,
four babies are born and 238 inpatient beds are occupied.
WHASC at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland (“JBSA-Lackland”) is the largest in the DoD with more than
29 sub-specialties and 30 Credited Graduate Medical Education training programs. The facility is manned by more
than 2,600 personnel and provides primary and specialty care; outpatient surgery; a sleep center; a contingency
aeromedical staging facility; and eye, hearing and diabetes centers of excellence. A new 651,684 square foot
Ambulatory Surgical Center is currently under construction at JBSA-Lackland and is scheduled to open in 2015. It
is part of the $390 million recapitalization of the old Wilford Hall Medical Center facility.
The San Antonio Military Health System (“SAMHS”) oversees the healthcare delivery of 230,000 DoD
beneficiaries in the San Antonio metropolitan region. Healthcare services are provided by the SAMMC and the
WHASC. The SAMHS treatment facility manages a total combined budget of over $839 million and contributes
over $138 million annually in inpatient/outpatient private sector care expenses.
Previously, all U.S. Army combat medic training was conducted at Fort Sam Houston. As a result of
BRAC 2005, all DoD military enlisted combat medic training is now accomplished at the new Medical Education
and Training Campus at JBSA-Fort Sam Houston.
San Antonio received a new medical research mission due to BRAC 2005. BRAC 2005 transformed the
U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research (“USAISR”) into a tri-service Battlefield Health and Trauma (“BHT”)
Research Institute that has been operating at Fort Sam Houston since August 2010. The BHT is composed of the
USAISR, Naval Medical Research Unit San Antonio and the Air Force Dental Evaluation and Consultation Service.
This new research facility is adjacent to the SAMMC and was created to remove redundancy and create a synergy in
combat casualty care research.
Finance Industry
The largest private sector employer in the industry is United Services Automobile Association (“USAA”).
USAA announced plans last spring to expand and add up to 1,000 jobs. The expansion is due to a more than 20%
increase in customer base in the past three years. The company has about 9.4 million customers, comprised of
military members, veterans and their families. The company currently employs a total of 16,400 people. While this
sector is led by USAA, San Antonio is home to other insurance company headquarters such as Catholic Life and
GPM Life, as well as being the home to many regional operations centers for many health care insurers. Insurers
with substantial regional operations centers in San Antonio include Allstate Insurance Company (“Allstate”),
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company (“Nationwide”), Caremark, United Health, and PacifiCare.
After considering Little Rock, Tulsa, and Raleigh, Nationwide established a new regional corporate
headquarters location in San Antonio in October 2009. Nationwide, headquartered in Columbus, Ohio, is a national
insurance provider with over 34,000 employees, and had $23.9 billion in revenues in 2013. With its announcement
to expand in San Antonio, Nationwide committed to retaining 932 current employees and creating an additional 838
new jobs. Phase I of the project involved a consolidation of existing operations into an existing facility, and $3
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million in new personal property improvements. Nationwide has broken ground on Phase II of its investment in San
Antonio with an $89 million corporate campus.
Ex-San Antonio Mayor Julián Castro and Bexar County Judge Nelson Wolff joined Nationwide officials in
commemorating the start of construction on the company’s new 300,000 square foot sales and service operations
center that, once completed, would house 800 new employees, in addition to 1,000 employees that are being
consolidated from its four existing locations. Company officials also awarded $80,000 to local charities in San
Antonio at the event. On September 27, 2012, the City and Nationwide officials inaugurated the grand opening of
the new 300,000 square foot facility which is located in the master-planned Westover Hills community, near the
intersection of Hyatt Resort Drive and State Highway 151 on the City’s far west side. As of June 2014, Nationwide
reported that it employs 1,330 employees at its Westover Hills location.
On February 9, 2010, Allstate announced its decision to locate a customer operations center, invest $12
million, and create 600 new full-time jobs in San Antonio. The core function of this operations center will support
direct sales calls and selling additional insurance products to existing clients. Allstate is the nation’s largest publicly
held personal lines insurer. Allstate employs an estimated 70,000 agents and support staff nationwide. In 2013, the
company ranked 94th on the list of Fortune 500 companies, with annual revenues exceeding $34 billion. Allstate’s
main lines of insurance include automobile, property, life, and retirement and investment products. Allstate has two
other sales support centers located in Northbrook, Illinois (its headquarters) and Charlotte, North Carolina. As of
June 2014, Allstate reported that it employs 452 employees at its San Antonio operations center and eventually
expects the center will employ 600 employees, who will sell Allstate products and provide service to the company’s
customers.
San Antonio is also the home of many banking headquarters and regional operation centers such as Frost
Bank, Broadway National Bank, and USAA Federal Savings Bank. Companies with large regional operations
centers in San Antonio include Bank of America, Wells Fargo, J.P. Morgan Chase, and Citigroup.
Hospitality Industry
The City’s diversified economy includes a significant sector relating to the hospitality industry. A 2014
Economic Impact Report of San Antonio’s Hospitality Industry (representing 2013 data) found that the hospitality
industry has an economic impact of more than $13 billion. The estimated annual payroll for the industry is $2.49
billion, and the industry employs more than 122,500 people.
In 2013, the City’s overall level of hotel occupancy decreased by -0.3%; room supply increased by 0.1%;
total room nights sold decreased by -0.2%; the average daily room rate increased 8%; revenue per available room
increased 4.5%; and overall revenue increased 4.6%.
Tourism. The list of attractions in the San Antonio area includes, among many others, the Alamo and other
sites of historic significance, the River Walk, and two major theme parks, SeaWorld San Antonio and Six Flags
Fiesta Texas. San Antonio attracted 31 million visitors in 2013. Of these, over 15 million were overnight leisure
visitors, placing San Antonio as one of the top U.S. destinations in Texas. Recent FY 2014 accomplishments
contributing to the City’s success included: (1) launched the Unforgettable Campaign to consumers in October 2013
that showcases and celebrates the multitude of attributes that represent the depth and diversity of San Antonio; the
campaign uses photography to show multiple San Antonio assets in unexpected ways; the campaign displays many
attributes of San Antonio and then encourages deeper exploration with a custom microsite for each ad; (2) reported
more than $31 million in earned Media Value for FY 2014; this is the dollar value of the positive media coverage
generated by CVB’s communications team; this represents the stories and articles in print (i.e., magazines,
newspapers, etc.), TV, radio, and online media; the dollar figure aligns with what the advertising cost of that
coverage would have been if the City had purchased the exposure; (3) launched Synchronicities Three City
Partnership (Anaheim, California, Baltimore, Maryland, and San Antonio); an unparalleled solution for meeting
professionals looking to maximize return on investment; using valuable information from focus groups and surveys,
it unites three premier destinations for a seamless year-to-year knowledge transfer and partnership; designed to give
professionals consistent service and customized attendee engagement; and (4) achieved 2,000 Certified
Ambassadors (doubling prior year); the San Antonio Tourism Ambassadors Program teaches how to turn every
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visitor encounter into a positive experience; overall, the program benefits the visitor, the industry, and the local
economy.
Conventions. San Antonio is also one of the top convention cities in the country. In FY 2014, the San
Antonio Convention & Visitors Bureau (“CVB”) sales staff booked over 859,000 room nights for current and future
years. Significant meetings booked included: PAX South with a total of 31,000 room nights for 2015, 2016, and
2017; American Association of Nurse Practitioners with 19,100 room nights for 2016; Future Business Leaders of
America with 26,200 room nights for 2019; and American Water Works Association with 14,300 room nights. The
CVB continues to be proactive in attracting convention business through its management practices and marketing
efforts.
The following table shows both overall City performance as well as convention activity booked by the
CVB for the calendar years indicated:

Hotel
Calendar
Occupancy 1
Year
2004
64.4
2005
68.8
2006
69.1
2007
66.3
2008
64.6
2009
57.1
2010
59.3
2011
61.3
2012
63.5
2013
63.1
_________________________

Revenue per
Available
Room
(RevPAR) 1
55.80
63.06
69.43
69.90
70.82
55.94
57.02
58.08
60.79
63.44

Room
Nights Sold 1
6,669,644
7,283,824
7,439,783
7,397,123
7,669,475
7,167,603
7,768,002
8,236,019
8,651,826
8,610,676

Convention
Attendance 2
491,287
503,601
467,426
455,256
563,164
399,408
535,400
499,171
449,202
712,577

Convention
Room Nights 2
621,640
699,932
736,659
647,386
691,525
660,736
736,325
637,593
635,829
734,190

Convention
Delegate
Expenditures
(Millions) 2, 3
510.5
523.3
485.8
473.1
607.5
474.5
636.1
593.0
533.7
846.6

1

Data obtained from Smith Travel Research based on hotels in the San Antonio selected zip code reports dated January 2014,
January 2013, and January 2012, which applies to 2013 data, 2012 data, and 2004-2011 data, respectively.
2
Reflects only those conventions hosted by the CVB.
3
Beginning in 1998, the estimated dollar value is calculated in accordance with the 1998 DMAI Foundation Convention Income
Survey Report conducted by Deloitte & Touche LLP, which reflected the average expenditure of $900.89 per convention and
trade show delegate. January 2004 through September 2008 are based on an average expenditure of $1,039.20 per convention
and trade show delegate, and October 2008 through present are based on an average expenditure of $1,188.05 per convention
and trade show delegate.
Source: City of San Antonio, Convention and Visitors Bureau.

Military Industry
The growth in new missions and significant construction activities brought about by BRAC 2005,
strengthened San Antonio’s role as a leading military research, training, and education center. One of the major
outcomes of BRAC 2005 was the creation of Joint Base San Antonio (“JBSA”) which is the largest joint base in the
United States. JBSA consolidates all the base support functions, real property, and land for JBSA-Lackland, JBSARandolph, and JBSA-Fort Sam Houston (including Camp Bullis) under the 502nd Air Base Wing. The Joint Base
includes over 55,000 acres, supports 80,000 personnel, has a plant replacement value of $32 billion, and an annual
budget of $800 million. Over 132,000 personnel are trained at Joint Base facilities every year.
JBSA, and its more than 200 mission partners, represent a significant component of the City’s economy
providing an annual economic impact, when combined with other DoD contracts and contractors, military retirees,
veterans, and direct and indirect jobs, of over $27 billion for the City. In addition, the property of the former Brooks
Air Force Base (“Brooks AFB”), a fourth major military installation, was transferred from the U.S. Air Force to the
City-created Brooks Development Authority (“BDA”) in 2002, as part of the Brooks City-Base Project (“Brooks
City-Base”). Furthermore, the military is still leasing over 1.7 million square feet of space at Port San Antonio (the
“Port”), which is the former Kelly Air Force Base that was closed in 2001.
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One of the other significant events brought about by BRAC 2005 is the realignment of medical facilities
resulting in a major positive impact on military medicine in San Antonio, with $3.2 billion in construction and the
addition of approximately 12,500 jobs at the JBSA complex.
JBSA-Fort Sam Houston. JBSA-Fort Sam Houston is engaged in military-community partnership
initiatives to help reduce infrastructure costs and pursue asset management opportunities using military facilities. In
April 2000, the U.S. Army entered into a partnership with the private organization, Fort Sam Houston
Redevelopment Partners, Ltd. (“FSHRP”), for the redevelopment of the former Brooke Army Medical Center and
two other buildings at Fort Sam Houston. These three buildings, totaling about 500,000 square feet in space and
located in a designated historic district, had been vacant for several years and were in a deteriorating condition. On
June 21, 2001, FSHRP signed a 50-year lease with the U.S. Army to redevelop and lease these three properties to
commercial tenants.
Some of the major mission partner organizations on JBSA-Fort Sam Houston are: U.S. Army North, the
Army Installation Management Command, the Army Medical Command, U.S. Army South, the Army Medical
Department and School, the Southern Regional Medical Command, Brooke Army Medical Center, the Medical
Educational and Training Campus, the Mission and Installation Contracting Command, the Navy Medical Education
and Training Command, Three Army Reserve Depots, a Navy/Marine Reserve Operations Center, and a Texas
National Guard armory.
The potential economic impact from JBSA-Fort Sam Houston due to the BRAC 2005 expansion, along
with major growth from the Army Modular Force and Army Grow the Force programs, is estimated at nearly $8.3
billion. The economic impact due to the amount of construction on post to accommodate the new mission accounts
for approximately 80% of the impact ($6.7 billion). While the major surge of construction from BRAC 2005 and
the other major force programs are complete, the economic impact from JBSA-Fort Sam Houston will increase by
nearly $1.6 billion annually with additional annual sales tax revenue of $4.9 million. The major personnel moves
under BRAC 2005 were completed by September 15, 2011, and this increase in personnel and missions at JBSAFort Sam Houston could support the employment of over 15,000 in the community.
Various construction projects continue at JBSA-Fort Sam Houston. The new Walters Street Gate and Entry
Control Point and a new Medical Education and Training Campus Headquarters Building have been completed. A
new Student Activity Center opened in November 2013 and construction was completed on a new SAMMC Visitor
Control Center in January 2014. A new 310-room hotel is under construction, and a new 216-room apartment style
dormitory will break ground in 2015. A small addition to the hospital for a hyperbaric chamber and a new fire
station for the SAMMC area are also planned for FY 2015 and a new Army-Air Force Exchange Services PX/BX
store is planned for FY 2016.
JBSA-Camp Bullis. Armed Forces medics at JBSA-Fort Sam Houston, receive additional field training at
JBSA-Camp Bullis, which comprises 28,000 acres. JBSA-Camp Bullis is also used by the 37th Training Wing for
Security Forces technical and professional development training. Additionally, JBSA-Camp Bullis is home to the
USAF Medical Training Readiness Center, which encompasses four medical related courses. It is also home to
multiple Army Reserve and Army National Guard units of all types, to include Military Intelligence, Engineer,
Medical, Infantry and Special Forces. The 470th Military Intelligence Brigade, headquartered at JBSA-Fort Sam
Houston, operates the INSCOM Detention Training Facility at JBSA-Camp Bullis, and the Defense Medical
Readiness Training Institute operates the Combat Casualty Care Course. JBSA-Camp Bullis also supports regular
use by local law enforcement agencies and Federal entities. In 2013, JBSA-Camp Bullis supported the training of
approximately 180,000 personnel. Because of its geographical size, numerous units and missions are continually
looking at JBSA-Camp Bullis as a viable place to locate and train.
JBSA-Lackland. JBSA-Lackland is home to the 37th Training Wing, situated on 9,700 acres, all within the
city limits of San Antonio. According to a recent Economic Impact Analysis, over 53,000 military, civilian, student,
contractors and military dependents work, receive training, or utilize JBSA-Lackland services. JBSA-Lackland
hosts the Air Force’s only Basic Military Training (“BMT”) function for all enlisted airmen, which is known as the
“Gateway to the Air Force”. Additionally, JBSA-Lackland hosts many of the technical training courses which the
BMT graduates are routed to prior to their first assignment. On an annual basis, JBSA-Lackland is expected to
graduate 86,000 trainees per year. The Air Force is in the middle of a $900 million program to replace the BMT
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Recruit Housing and Training buildings that have been in continuous operation since construction in the late 1960s.
Construction is now complete for two of the Airmen Training Complexes (“ATC”) and the first Dining/Classroom
Facility (“DCF”) that supports the ATCs. Construction is also complete for the Recruit/Family In-processing and
Information Center, every new recruit’s entry into BMT. Construction is moving ahead on the second two ATCs
and the second DCF with estimated completion of these three facilities between August 2014 and March 2015. The
beginning of the second half of the Basic Military Training Complex replacement program is planned for FY2016
with the start of the fifth ATC and the third DCF. Each ATC will house up to 1,200 trainees and the DCF includes
dining halls and classroom facilities for two ATCs. The BMT replacement program is estimated to be complete by
FY 2021.
Projected growth also includes a 160,000 square foot expansion of the 24th Air Force, the Cyber Command,
facilities, and a potential increase of 1,500 students at the Defense Language Institute English Learning Center.
Permanent beddown of the Transportation Security Agency’s Canine Academy is on-going as construction of their
headquarters, additional kennels, and training lab facilities began in 2014. Finally, the Defense Health Program is
planning the replacement of the Reid Medical Center in FY 2016.
Adjacent and contiguous to JBSA-Lackland is the Port, where the Air Force maintains a significant
presence. The Air Force and the Port jointly utilize the Kelly Field runway for military and commercial airfield
operations. The Air Force continues to lease over 25 buildings, which consist of 1.75 million square feet of space
and over 270 acres. The largest Air Force leaseback is at Building 171, a 460,000 square foot facility previously
closed from the 1995 Base Realignment and Closure of Kelly AFB. Approximately 7,000 Air Force and other DoD
employees work at this and other facilities on the Port in this post-BRAC 2005 era.
Much of the new BRAC 2005 growth which occurred on the Port property is at Building 171. The Air
Force spent $26.5 million to renovate the building, which houses 11 missions. Seven missions and approximately
800 personnel have relocated to the building from Brooks City-Base. These include the Air Force Civil Engineer
Center, four medical missions including Air Force Medical Operations Agency, and other support missions.
Building 171 also houses the new “Cyber” 24th Air Force consisting of approximately 450 personnel and the Air
Force Real Property Agency.
JBSA-Randolph. JBSA-Randolph, which is known as “the Showplace of the Air Force” because of its
consistent Spanish Colonial Revival architectural standard retained from when the installation was first constructed
in the early 1930s, is on the northeast side of San Antonio and houses the Headquarter Air Education and Training
Command and the Air Force Personnel Center. Other major tenant organizations include the Air Force Manpower
Agency, the Air Force Recruiting Service, and the Air Force Office of Special Investigations (Region 4). The main
operational mission is carried out by the 12th Flying Training Wing (the “Wing”) which equips and trains aviators
and supports worldwide contingency operations. The Wing operates parallel runways on either side of the main
installation facilities and conducts 24-hour-a-day flight training operations. In a related aviation mission, JBSARandolph, which recently added 85 instructors and staff to its Remotely Piloted Aircraft (“RPA”) training unit, will
produce RPA pilots to man an Unmanned Aerial Systems (“UAS”) force which now encompasses 8.5% of total Air
Force pilot manning. The UAS force is projected to grow by approximately 25% between FY 2013 and FY 2017.
The BRAC 2005 growth supported the City’s economic development strategy to promote development in
targeted areas of the City, to leverage military installation economic assets to create jobs, and to assist the City’s
military installations in reducing base support operating costs.
San Antonio received funding in FY 2008 for two large projects that serve all of the military branches. On
September 11, 2007, the Veterans Administration announced plans to build a new $67 million Level I Polytrauma
Center at the Audie L. Murphy Veterans Administration hospital campus. The expansion began in early 2009 and
was completed in September 2011. This hospital is designed to be the most advanced in the world and is capable of
providing state-of-the art medical care to veterans with multiple serious injuries. San Antonio is also home to the
National Trauma Institute (“NTI”), a collaborative military-civilian trauma institute involving SAMMC, University
Hospital, the UT Health Science Center, and the USAISR. The NTI coordinates resources from the institutions to
most effectively treat the trauma victims and their families. The NTI received $3.8 million in grants in FY 2010;
however, due to Congress’ termination of the federal budget “earmark” methodology, NTI has not received further
grants, but is still active in its primary mission.
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In 2005, the San Antonio community put in place organizations and mechanisms to assist the community
and the military with the BRAC 2005 and other military-related issues. The Military Transformation Task Force
(“MTTF”) is a City, Bexar County, and Greater San Antonio Chamber of Commerce organization which provides a
single integrated voice from the community to the military. The MTTF is formed of several committees each
dedicated to working with the community and military on the BRAC 2005 actions and post-BRAC 2005 actions.
In January 2007, the City established the Office of Military Affairs (“OMA”) as the single point of contact
for the City on military-related issues. The mission of OMA is to work with the military to sustain and enhance
mission readiness, develop and institutionalize relations to strengthen a community-military partnership, and to
provide an official formalized point of contact for the military on issues of common concern. OMA provides staff
support to the MTTF and works closely with each MTTF committee in order to facilitate their work. OMA is also
working with the local military bases to address compatible land-use issues around the installations in order to
enhance mission readiness. Finally, the City and the military have established the Community-Military Advisory
Council. This Community-Military Advisory Council provides a mechanism for local government, business, and
military leaders to address issues of common concern.
In 2008, OMA introduced the Growth Management Plan as one of the responses to the growth brought
about by the BRAC 2005 actions, and it clearly laid out the partnership between the San Antonio community and the
military. One example of the partnership is the City’s effort to gather over $30 million in resources and funding
from bond proceeds, City funding, federal earmarks, and grants to provide significant infrastructure improvements
around Fort Sam Houston. The premier project is the reconstruction and widening of Walters Street, a primary
entrance to Fort Sam Houston. This project was substantially completed in June of 2013. This project is complex,
since it is the center segment of a cooperative effort joining the already completed Texas Department of
Transportation (“TxDOT”) improvements on IH-35 to a new, high security gate entrance that was completed by Fort
Sam Houston. An even more unique project is the City’s construction of a much improved bridge over Salado
Creek on Binz Engleman Road, which was actually built on federal property and was gifted to the military upon
completion in June of 2012. Other key projects include intersection improvements on Harry Wurzbach Road
between the Fort Sam Houston Gate and Rittiman Road, and the construction of a new bridge on Rittiman Road,
west of IH-35. The City also expended significant funding to support development along Walters Street by
improving utilities, installing a new water line and improving numerous side streets in that area. These
improvements are now complete. The City was also selected by the DoD’s Office of Economic Adjustment to
receive an award of $25 million in federal funds to construct new ramp connectors between IH-35 and Loop 410
near SAMMC. This initiative with TxDOT will greatly improve traffic flow and safety for personnel seeking access
to the medical facility area.
Currently, DoD is the community’s largest employer, supporting the employment of over 189,000 people,
with an economic impact of $27.7 billion annually. JBSA alone directly employs 92,000 and has a total economic
impact of $11.6 billion in payroll, contract expenditures, and value of jobs created. Over 55,000 military retirees
reside in San Antonio and receive over $1.5 billion in annual benefit payments. The BRAC 2005 program in San
Antonio concluded in 2011, but the construction momentum continues. Multiple projects are planned through FY
2015. The value of the proposed construction projects during this time period is anticipated to average between
$200 to $300 million per year.
Other Major Industries
Aerospace. According to the Economic Impact Study commissioned by the Greater San Antonio Chamber
of Commerce in 2010, the aerospace industry’s annual economic impact to the City was about $5.4 billion. This
industry provides approximately 13,616 jobs, with employees earning total annual wages of over $678 million. The
aerospace industry continues to expand as the City leverages its key aerospace assets, which include San Antonio
International Airport, Stinson Municipal Airport, the Port, JBSA-Randolph, JBSA-Lackland, and training
institutions. Many of the major aerospace industry participants such as Boeing, Lockheed Martin, General Electric,
Pratt & Whitney, Raytheon, Cessna, San Antonio Aerospace – a division of Singapore Technologies, Southwest
Airlines, American Airlines, Delta Air Lines, United Airlines, US Airways, FedEx, UPS, and others, have
significant operations in San Antonio. The aerospace industry in San Antonio is diversified with continued growth
in air passenger service, air cargo, maintenance, repair, overhaul, and general aviation.
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In February 2011, Southwest Airlines (“SWA”) finalized its acquisition of AirTran Holdings, Inc. for $1.4
billion in cash and stock. The acquisition provided SWA with a presence in 37 new cities, including HartsfieldJackson Atlanta International Airport (AirTran’s main hub) and two AirTran customer service centers in Orlando,
Florida and Atlanta, Georgia. As of March 1, 2012, SWA and AirTran are operating under a single operating
certificate. Following this acquisition, SWA began discussions with City staff about its intent to consolidate
customer service operations in San Antonio or at one or more of their other customer service centers.
In 1981, SWA opened its customer services and support center in San Antonio. This facility currently
accommodates the existing workforce of 478 employees, but could not expand to include the additional 322
employees SWA planned to hire. Therefore, SWA began exploring other sites in San Antonio to accommodate a
potential consolidation and growth. Other expansion sites SWA considered included Orlando, Florida, Atlanta,
Georgia, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and Phoenix, Arizona. After consideration, SWA decided that due to changing
needs and requirements in the company, and new technology being utilized to meet customer needs, it would only
need to hire an additional 227 employees for a total of 705. SWA remains committed to its Customer Support and
Service Operations in San Antonio, having signed a long-term lease at its new facility, and plans to maintain its
workforce in San Antonio.
In early 2012, Boeing announced that its San Antonio facility would gain 300 to 400 workers and
maintenance responsibilities for the nation’s executive fleet due to a decision to close a Wichita, Kansas plant. The
aircraft maintenance and support work moving to San Antonio will include improvements to the nation’s fleet of
executive jets, including Air Force One, the Boeing 747s that transport the President of the United States, and the
jets that transport the Vice President, Cabinet members, and other government officials.
Applied Research and Development. The Southwest Research Institute (“SwRI”) is one of the original and
largest independent, nonprofit, applied engineering and physical sciences research and development organizations in
the U.S., serving industries and governments around the world in the engineering and physical sciences field. SwRI
has contracts with the Federal Aviation Administration (the “FAA”), General Electric, Pratt & Whitney, and other
organizations to conduct research on many aspects of aviation, including testing synthetic jet fuel, developing
software to assist with jet engine design, and testing turbine safety and materials stability. SwRI occupies 1,200
acres and provides nearly two million square feet of laboratories, test facilities, workshops, and offices for
approximately 3,000 scientists, engineers, and support personnel. SwRI’s total revenue for FY 2013 was $592
million, managing more than 80 projects with expenditures of more than $6.7 million to its internally sponsored
research and development program which is designed to encourage new ideas and innovative technologies.
Information Technology. The information technology (“IT”) industry plays a major role in San Antonio.
The economic impact of IT and cyber business already measures in the billions ($10 billion in 2010, with
conservative estimates of growth to $15 billion by 2015). The industry itself is both large and diverse, including IT
and Internet-related firms that produce and sell IT products. San Antonio is particularly strong in information
security. In fact, San Antonio is recognized as a national leader in this vital field, with the U.S. Air Force’s Air
Intelligence Agency, a large and growing National Security Agency (“NSA”) presence, and the Center for
Infrastructure Assurance and Security (“CIAS”) at UTSA.
San Antonio boasts some of the most sophisticated uses of IT in the world, even though much of that
advanced usage remains undisclosed for security reasons, since the community is home to a large concentration of
military and intelligence agencies charged with the missions of intelligence, surveillance and reconnaissance,
information operations and network defense, attack and exploitation. Prominent activities in cyber warfare, high
tech development, acquisition and maintenance are found among the Air Intelligence Agency, Joint Information
Operations Warfare Command, NSA/Central Security Service Texas, 67th Network Warfare Wing, Air Force
Information Operations Center, and Cryptology Systems Group.
The CIAS at UTSA is one of the leading research and education institutions in the area of information
security in the country. The CIAS has established partnerships with major influential governmental and nongovernmental organizations such as the DoD, Department of Homeland Security, and the United States Secret
Service. The CIAS has also been actively involved with sector-based Information Sharing and Analysis Centers’
security preparedness exercises for organizations in critical infrastructures.
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Chevron U.S.A. Inc. (“Chevron”) has selected San Antonio as the site for the construction of a 130,000
square foot data center to consolidate all of its North American data center operations. City Council approved the
execution of a tax abatement agreement with Chevron. The data center involves a capital investment of over $335
million over ten years and will create 17 new jobs that pay approximately $60,000 annually in the targeted industry
of IT. Chevron completed construction of the data center on a 33.82 acre site in Westover Hills (adjacent to the
Microsoft Center), located at 5200 Rogers Road commenced operations on September 2014.
CyrusOne is a publicly traded owner, operator, and developer of enterprise-class data center properties.
CyrusOne currently owns and operates a 107,000 square foot co-location data center at 9999 Westover Hills Blvd.
The company’s customers include 15 of the top 100 global companies and five of the top 10 companies, including
local companies such as Christus Health, Schlumberger, and Halliburton. City Council approved a six year, 50% tax
abatement agreement with CyrusOne on its planned investment of approximately $120 million in real and personal
property improvements, and the creation of 15 new full-time jobs.
Manufacturing Industry. Toyota Motor Corporation (“Toyota”), one of the largest manufacturing
employers in San Antonio with an estimated workforce of 2,850, expanded its local production in 2010, adding the
production of the Tacoma truck at its manufacturing facility in San Antonio. Toyota shifted its Tacoma
manufacturing from Fremont, California to San Antonio, creating an additional 1,000 jobs and investing $100
million in new personal property, inventory, and supplies. Toyota and its 21 on-site suppliers, located on San
Antonio’s south side, have created 292 new jobs and retained 6,151 jobs through 2013, bringing the total number of
jobs supporting Toyota’s production of Tundra and Tacoma vehicles to 6,443, with an annual impact of $1.7 billion.
NBTY Manufacturing Texas, LLC (“NBTY”) is the largest vertically integrated manufacturer of nutritional
supplements in the United States. The company manufactures, wholesales, and retails more than 25,000 products
including vitamins, minerals, herbs, and sports drinks. The company sells its goods through pharmacies,
wholesalers, supermarkets, and health food stores around the world. NBTY is owned by the investment firm, The
Carlyle Group, which purchased 100% of the firm’s publicly traded shares on October 1, 2010. NBTY was
considering an expansion of its vitamin manufacturing operations at 4266 Dividend – the site of the former JudsonAtkinson Candies, Inc., which closed its operations in November 2011. NBTY was also considering other potential
sites in Long Island, New York and Hazelton, Pennsylvania. To attract NBTY to San Antonio, the City offered the
company a cash grant of $200,000 over four years and the annual reimbursement of ad valorem taxes paid on new
real and personal property improvements over ten years not to exceed $201,546 for a total cumulative grant of up to
$401,546. Based on the City’s offer of incentives, NBTY indicated its intent to expand in San Antonio, create 65
new jobs by January 1, 2016, occupy the former Judson-Atkinson facility, and invest $6 million in improvements.
NBTY also intends to offer employment to former Judson Candy Factory employees by hiring the former plant
director to connect with former employees with production experience with the existing manufacturing equipment.
As of December 31, 2013, NBTY has created 36 jobs and invested over $15 million in real and personal property
improvements.
Xenex Healthcare Services LLC (“Xenex”), formerly headquartered in Austin, Texas, manufactures a
patented mobile disinfection machine to decontaminate patient care environments. Xenex is an early stage company
selling its disinfection machines to hospitals around the country. City Council authorized an EDG of $150,000 from
the Economic Development Incentive Fund to Xenex contingent upon Xenex relocating its headquarters and
operations from Austin to San Antonio and creating 27 jobs over two years. Xenex relocated the company to San
Antonio in 2012. Xenex business operations in San Antonio have expanded as more hospitals and health facilities
are investing in the company’s disinfecting robot. Since moving to San Antonio in 2012, Xenex has grown from 15
employees to 51 employees.
Support Operations. On November 22, 2010, PETCO Animal Supplies, Inc. (“PETCO”) announced it had
selected San Antonio over 47 other communities as the site of a new satellite support center, which is being created
as an extension of the company’s San Diego headquarters and will be called the National Support Center. The
National Support Center in San Antonio will house 400 PETCO associates in functions including accounting, human
resources, internal audit, loss prevention, risk management, and ethics and compliance. These 400 new jobs will
have an annual average wage of approximately $58,000 with at least 10% of the jobs paying $80,000 or more.
Many of these jobs are corporate-level positions with decision-making authority over major company functions. As
of June 2014, PETCO has reported employing 369 people in its facility. PETCO is the second-largest U.S. retailer
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of specialty pet supplies. PETCO operates more than 1,000 stores in all 50 states and the District of Columbia,
making it the only pet store to cover the entire U.S. market.
Glazer’s Wholesale Drug Company (“Glazer’s”), headquartered in Dallas, is one of the largest beverage
distributors in the U.S. The company represents a wide variety of wine, spirits, malt beverage, and non-alcoholic
suppliers in 11 states and employs over 6,000 people. Glazer’s has operated in San Antonio since 1940 and is
currently located at 3030 Aniol Street, where it employs 125 people. Glazer’s has requested an amendment to a Tax
Abatement Agreement with the City, dated August 19, 2010, to reflect a new investment of over $32 million in real
and personal property at a new facility purchased by Glazer’s, and creation of 100 new jobs and retainment of 350
jobs, for a total of 450 jobs to be located at the new facility. Glazer’s has also purchased an additional 9.37 acres of
City-owned land adjacent to the previous 35-acre purchase to accommodate the larger facility. City staff has
negotiated to sell the additional land for $399,999 plus a $75,000 charitable donation by Glazer’s to the City for the
benefit of targeted area redevelopment, such as the West side, with payments of $25,000 over each of the three years
from 2014 to 2016.
Green Technology. In response to an April 2009 Request for Proposal, CPS negotiated and entered into a
30-year power purchase agreement with TX Solar I, LLC to construct a clean, dependable, and renewable energy
solar farm in San Antonio and Bexar County, known as the “Blue Wing Solar Energy Generation Project”. TX
Solar I, LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Duke Energy, is one of the largest electric power companies in the U.S.
The project will consist of 214,500 ground-mounted thin film panels manufactured by First Solar with an annual
generation of about 14 megawatts (“MW”). This project created approximately 100 green jobs during the
construction and operation phases with a capital investment of approximately $41,590,000 in real and personal
property. The site is located southwest of the City near the intersection of IH-37 and U.S. Highway 181.
Approximately 80% of the property site lies within Bexar County and approximately 20% is within the City limits.
In June 2010, CPS and UTSA announced a ten-year, $50 million agreement to position San Antonio as a
national leader in green technology research. The agreement will establish the Texas Sustainable Energy Research
Institute at UTSA. Dr. Les Shephard, the USAA Robert F. McDermott Distinguished Chair in Engineering at
UTSA, will head the institute formerly known as the Institute for Conventional, Alternative and Renewable Energy.
This research institute will work with other academic and research entities with robust green programs including the
SwRI as well as the Mission Verde Center, a City partnership that includes the Alamo Colleges and the Texas A&M
University Texas Engineering Experiment Station. It also has an active military establishment looking to address
specific energy needs. CPS will invest $50 million over ten years in the UTSA Institute beginning in 2011.
The City continues to maximize the municipally-owned CPS utility to develop investment and employment
in San Antonio. Through a combination of power purchase agreements and local economic development incentives,
the City and CPS are steadily securing jobs, investment, and enhancing university research and development in the
area of renewable energy.
As of July 2014, CPS’ renewable energy capacity totals 1,162.3 MW in service with another 354.9 MW
under contract and in varying levels of project construction. CPS has executed a Master Agreement with OCI Solar
Power (“OCI”) for 400 MW from seven facilities expected to be built and operational by 2017. Each individual
facility compromising OCI’s 400 MW will have its own Purchase Power Agreement. OCI’s Alamo 1 project
facility of 40.7 MW achieved commercial operation in December 2013, St. Hedwig (Alamo 2) for 4.4 MW achieved
commercial operation in March 2014, and Brackettville (Alamo 4) for 39.6 MW is scheduled to achieve commercial
operation in August 2014. The Nelson Gardens 4.2 MW landfill gas generation project achieved commercial
operation in April 2014. CPS has one of the strongest renewable energy programs in Texas with a renewable
capacity under contract totaling 1,517.2 MW.
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On June 20, 2011, CPS and the City announced the expansion of five companies into the area directly
related to renewable energy and energy efficiency technologies. These firms were: Consert, GreenStar, ColdCar
USA, Summit Power, and SunEdison. Since that time, these companies have begun implementing their
commitments to San Antonio. In early January 2014, CPS allowed its agreement with Summit Power to expire.
Recent developments include the following:
x

x

x
x
x

Three separate purchase power contracts have been signed with SunEdison that will bring approximately
30 MW of renewable solar energy to CPS. CPS will provide about 60% of the long-term capital for
development of the project by prepaying for a portion of the anticipated electrical output. SunEdison will
utilize these funds to reduce the interest cost of the project. These uniquely structured contracts, a first in
the solar industry, will ultimately provide CPS ratepayers with more than $32 million in energy savings
over the next 25 years. The two 10 MW solar farm projects on approximately 200 acres at the SAWS Dos
Rios Water Recycling Center are operational. The third solar farm achieved commercial operation in
August 2012.
GreenStar, a manufacturer of LED streetlights, has moved into a new manufacturing space in the Alamo
Downs area. Currently, the company employs about 42 people in its San Antonio location. At the end of
September 2011, the first shipment containing 100 LED lights was delivered to CPS. A total of 25,000
LED streetlights will be installed throughout the City over the next several years.
Consert relocated its corporate headquarters from North Carolina to San Antonio and has hired 53
employees. Consert has completed close to 17,000 installations of its innovative energy management
technology in the San Antonio area.
ColdCar USA continues to actively seek a manufacturing facility site in San Antonio. In November 2011,
ColdCar USA delivered its first all electric refrigeration truck to Ft. Collins, Colorado.
On January 11, 2012, OCI and Nexolon were selected by CPS to build one of the country’s largest solar
projects, a 400-megawatt solar power manufacturing plant in San Antonio, resulting in an investment of
more than $100 million. This solar project is the largest in the nation and will catapult Texas into the top
five U.S. solar producing states. CPS reached an agreement with OCI to build the 400-megawatt solar
energy project, and entered into a 25-year Power Purchase Agreement (“PPA”) on July 23, 2012. The PPA
with CPS requires OCI to ensure the following: (1) establishment of an “anchor” facility to manufacture
solar energy related products and one or more manufacturing facilities for multiple components of the solar
energy value chain, such as racking systems; (2) investment of at least $100 million for the proposed
“anchor” facility; and (3) the creation of at least 800 total solar energy related jobs with an annual payroll
of $30 million. One of OCI’s partners, Nexolon will initially create 404 solar manufacturing jobs toward
meeting the total job requirement and both companies plan to establish their U.S. corporate headquarters in
San Antonio, with OCI creating 76 corporate jobs and Nexolon creating 40 corporate jobs.

Inner City Development
On February 4, 2010, the City Council approved the Inner City Reinvestment/Infill Policy as a strategy to
stimulate growth in the inner city. Current market trends support a renewed interest in the heart of San Antonio, as
illustrated by studies conducted for San Antonio such as the Downtown Housing Study, the Real Estate Market
Value Analysis, and the Housing + Transportation Affordability Index. In particular, the Real Estate Market Value
Analysis shows that a substantial portion of San Antonio’s core has very high rates of vacant properties, properties
that could be put to use to support increasing demand for near-downtown housing, jobs, and services. This policy
establishes the Inner City Reinvestment/Infill Policy Target Area as the highest priority for incentives. Specifically,
the following actions are endorsed: (1) waiver of certain City fees and SAWS fees within the target area, and (2)
provide greater incentives for economic development projects within the target area. The policy is designed to
combat sprawl by strengthening San Antonio’s vibrant urban core and driving investment into the heart of the City.
Argo Group US, Inc. (“Argo”) moved its insurance operations from Menlo, California to San Antonio in
2001 and maintains its U.S. corporate headquarters in San Antonio. In 2007, Argo merged with PXRE Group Ltd.,
a Bermuda-based property reinsurer, and established its international headquarters in Bermuda. Argo has about
1,300 employees worldwide in eight countries, including 17 offices in 12 states, with annual revenues of
approximately $1.3 billion. Argo was located at 10101 Reunion Place and considering relocation of its San Antonio
operations to other sites within San Antonio, as well as to sites in other U.S. cities. In order to retain these goodpaying corporate headquarters jobs in San Antonio, the City offered Argo free parking at the St. Mary’s garage for
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ten years valued at approximately $2,850,120 for up to 300 parking spaces. In exchange for this financial incentive,
Argo located over 200 jobs at the IBC Centre building at 175 E. Houston Street and has agreed to retain these jobs at
this location for the ten-year term of the agreement. Argo also agreed to meet the City’s minimum wage
requirements and pay an average annual salary of at least $50,000. These incentives were approved by City Council
on September 15, 2011.
HVHC Inc. (“HVHC”) established its headquarters in San Antonio in 1988 and currently employs 440 at its
headquarters facility downtown with plans to add another 100 jobs over the next two years. HVHC operates the
third largest optical retail sector in the U.S. under several brand names, such as Visionworks. The company
currently operates over 540 retail stores in 36 states and plans to grow to 1,000 stores in the next five years. City
staff met with representatives of the company in December 2010 as part of the community’s Business Retention and
Expansion program administered through the City’s contract with the Economic Development Foundation. During
this meeting, City staff learned the company planned to relocate from its current facility at 11103 West Avenue and
was considering a consolidation and expansion of its operations at either another site in San Antonio or in other
Texas cities, including Dallas and Austin. In order to retain the company’s operations and headquarters in San
Antonio, the City offered the following financial incentives to HVHC: (1) a cash grant of $1,050,000 payable over
two years at $3,000 per job created/retained, and (2) approximately $2,923,200 in parking subsidies in the St.
Mary’s garage over ten years, to include free parking for up to 350 employees for five years and parking at a 60%
discount for up to 350 employees for another five years. In exchange for these financial incentives, HVHC agreed
to: (1) retain its operations and corporate headquarters in San Antonio; (2) relocate 265 corporate jobs to the IBC
Centre building on Houston Street no later than March 31, 2012, which the company complied with by providing
payroll documentation on March 29, 2012; (3) relocate its vision care benefits subsidiary, Davis Vision, from
Latham, New York to San Antonio; (4) add 85 new jobs for a total of 350 jobs at the IBC Centre no later than
December 31, 2012; (5) meet the City’s minimum wage requirements in the Tax Abatement Guidelines; and (6) pay
an annual average salary of at least $50,000. These incentives were approved by City Council on September 1,
2011. As of December 31, 2012, HVHC has complied with all of the outlined requirements and has reported
creating a total of 402 jobs.
Additionally, HVHC entered into another agreement with the City, expanding its headquarter operations by
agreeing to create an additional 150 jobs for a total of 500 jobs by December 31, 2015 and retaining these jobs
downtown for the remainder of the term of the grant through September 11, 2021. In turn, City Council approved an
amendment to the current parking grant agreement in the amount of $360,000 payable over five years at $72,000 per
year. In September 2012, HVHC advised City staff that the company was considering San Antonio and two sites in
the Dallas area for the expansion of their manufacturing operations. To secure the manufacturing project for San
Antonio, City staff recommended City Council approve a cash grant of up to $1,140,000 for the manufacturing
project. For this grant, HVHC must locate its new manufacturing operations at 655 Richland Hills for a term of at
least ten years, create up to 600 jobs, pay the living wage of $11.08/hour to all employees, designate a minimum of
50 “high wage” jobs paying an annual salary of at least $43,186 and invest approximately $25 million in personal
property improvements. Both of these incentives were approved by City Council on April 11, 2013.
On June 21, 2012, City Council adopted the Center City Housing Incentive Policy which will provide
greater incentives to housing projects within the targeted growth areas identified in the City’s Downtown Strategic
Framework Plan. The policy encourages historic rehabilitation, adaptive reuse, brownfield redevelopment, and
transit oriented development; rewards good urban design; and encourages mixed use and mixed income
redevelopment. The policy is an as-of-right housing incentive system which applies to multi-family rental and for
sale housing projects within the Inner City Reinvestment Policy Target Area. Eligible projects will receive City fee
waivers, SAWS fee waivers, and real property tax reimbursement grants for new residential development and
residential conversions in the Center City, in order to normalize land values and provide greater certainty and speed
of approvals to developers. Additionally, Inner City Incentive Fund loans and mixed use development forgivable
loans will be awarded based on the terms outlined in the policy which will vary based on the geographic location of
the housing project with projects located within the Urban Core receiving a higher grant amount per housing unit
than projects in other target growth areas. As of June 12, 2014, 17 incentive agreements have been executed under
the program which will produce 1,928 new housing units in the Center City.
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Port San Antonio
The Port is a logistics-based industrial platform on the 1,900-acre site of the former Kelly Air Force Base.
It was created by the Texas Legislature in 2001 following the closure of the base and tasked with redeveloping and
managing the property to ensure that it continues serving as an economic engine for the region. Though created by
the local government, the Port is self-sustaining and operates like a business – receiving its income from the
properties it leases and services it provides, and reinvesting profits into further development of the property.
The Port is the region’s single largest real estate management and leasing firm, overseeing 12.9 million
square feet of facilities and logistics assets that include an industrial airport, Kelly Field, SKF, and a 350-acre
railport, East Kelly Railport. The entire site is contained within a foreign-trade zone, FTZ #80-10, and has quick
road connections to Interstate Highways 35, 10, and 37.
The Port redevelopment efforts to date have attracted almost 80 customers to its site, including aerospace,
logistics and military/governmental organizations. These customers employ more than 14,000 workers and generate
over $4 billion in regional economic activity each year. The Port has received numerous recognitions for its
innovative work, including being named Redevelopment Community of the Year in 2010 by the Association of
Defense Communities. A regional sustainability leader since 2009, two of the Port’s newly developed properties
have been LEED-certified by the U.S. Green Building Council.
Fourteen of the Port’s customers are aerospace-related firms, including industry leaders Boeing, Lockheed
Martin, StandardAero, Chromalloy, Gore Design Completions (“Gore”), and Pratt & Whitney. Of the 14,000
workers at the Port, about 5,000 are employed in the aerospace sector.
The Port reached important milestones in 2011, positioning it and its customers for further growth as an
important economic engine for the region.
In the aerospace sector, Boeing’s Port facility ushered in a new era of commercial projects in the past year.
The company, which has been operating at Kelly Field since 1998 with a focus on maintenance, repair, and overhaul
of military aircraft, welcomed its first 787 Dreamliner in the spring of 2011. The airplane is one of four scheduled
to undergo change incorporation (electronics and software upgrades) at the Port before final completion and delivery
to customers worldwide. In addition, the first of six new 747-8 tankers arrived at Boeing’s Port facility in 2011
where they underwent change incorporation through 2013. Based on the success of this project, the Port San
Antonio Boeing facility will continue to incorporate commercial maintenance, repair, and overhaul into their
operations.
Similarly, Gore, which is North America’s largest outfitter of custom interiors for wide body jets and the
third largest company of its type in the world, has been steadily growing since its arrival at the Port in 2005. In
2010, Gore added over 100,000 square feet to its hangar and workshop facilities at Kelly Field, giving it the
necessary room to deliver luxury interiors for a Boeing 767 and its first Boeing 777 completion to foreign heads of
state in 2011. Without breaking momentum, the company took in two new aircraft to keep it busy through 2012 –
further cementing its position as a global industry leader.
Elsewhere at the Port, efforts to upgrade a 450,000 square foot office facility known as Building 171
continued in 2011. The facility accommodates 11 Air Force agency headquarters and 3,000 personnel. Since 2009,
the Port has managed over $60 million in upgrades to the property to meet new Anti-Terrorism Force Protection
standards that ensure the safety of its occupants and the sensitive work that takes place within. In 2012, the
completion of final bays allowed the 24th Air Force-Cyber Command to become the final occupant of the building.
There, the unit leads operations to defend the Air Force’s information systems worldwide against the new frontier in
warfare-cyber attacks.
Four properties adjacent to Building 171 are also undergoing upgrades managed by the Port to support Air
Force expansion within a single 70-acre containment area. Buildings 178, 179, and 200, measuring a combined
218,000 square feet, provide additional offices and specialized space for important servers and other computer
equipment, including those utilized by the 24th Air Force-Cyber Command.
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In 2010, the Port also completed a $10 million upgrade to a former World War II era warehouse, which
now comprises 85,000 square feet of modern office space. The building allowed ACS, a Xerox Company and Port
customer since 2000, to relocate from a 45,000 square foot space it previously occupied into its new facility as it
grew its workforce from 400 to over 800 employees throughout 2010 and 2011. The company provides business
support services to private and governmental customers, including serving as the State Disbursement Unit for Texas
child support payments.
The Port will reach an important milestone as two road construction phases which began in 2011 are
expected to be completed in 2015. The first phase of construction which was completed in 2013 starts on the Port’s
northwest entrance, where 36th Street intersects with Growdon Road, and stretching for almost a mile to the south
until it intersects with Billy Mitchell Boulevard. The new 36th Street extension creates an enhanced route inside the
Port. The first phase of construction, also known as the 36th Street Project, is now fully open inside the Port between
U.S. Highway 90 and Billy Mitchell Boulevard, and has improved overall access to the Port and opens 150 acres at
Kelly Field for the development of new air-served facilities. In late 2014, the City will begin the second phase of
construction on work that extends the road from Billy Mitchell Boulevard to General Hudnell Drive, creating
additional connections for Port workers and commercial drivers.
The new sites opened by the 36th Street extension will enable the construction of new hangars and
workshops that can support an additional 8,000 new jobs in that part of the Port alone – further positioning the
region as an important and thriving aerospace center. The project is headed by the City’s Capital Improvement
Management Services Department. Additional project partners include the Metropolitan Planning Organization,
CPS, SAWS, and TxDOT.
Brooks City-Base
Brooks City-Base continues to foster the development of its business and technology center on the south
side of San Antonio through its aggressive business attraction and retention efforts. Recognized as one of the most
innovative economic development projects in the United States, Brooks City-Base is a 1,200 acre campus with
approximately 250 acres available for immediate development. The U.S. Air Force ceased all operations at Brooks
City-Base on September 15, 2011.
Since the project’s inception, more than 2,400 jobs have been created with an average salary of $48,000.
More than $300 million in real estate development has occurred on campus, with another $170 million in projects
being planned and constructed at Brooks City-Base through 2016.
Brooks Development Authority (“BDA”) encouraged economic growth noting the following projects:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

VMC Consulting expands its center at Brooks City-Base creating 600 additional jobs to support San
Antonio client base.
Brooks City-Base is working to restore Hangar 9 and maintain its historical presence on campus.
Spine and Pain Center of San Antonio, PLLC signed a ten-year lease agreement with BDA. The center
opened its doors with approximately 9,622 rentable square feet.
The Landings at Brooks City-Base completed the first phase of construction on a 300 unit multi-family
apartment complex. The development is owned by the BDA and the NRP Group is the co-developer.
The City completed construction of its new Fire and Police Emergency Dispatch Center, a state-of-theart communications facility located across from the City’s Emergency Operations Center and replaced
the 9-1-1 center located at the police headquarters downtown.
BDA finalized a land sale to Head and Neck, a medical facility, to establish a 20,000 square foot
medical office building on the Brooks City-Base Campus.
On June 27, 2011, the Mission Trail Baptist Hospital, located on 28 acres at Brooks City-Base, opened
its doors. This facility consists of three stories, with the capability of adding additional floors and
square footage as needed. It currently employs 567 people.
In June 2014, the University of the Incarnate Word (“UIW”) announced plans to build the city’s first
osteopathic medical school on the campus of Brooks City-Base.
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x

Phase 1 of the medical school will begin with four buildings in the historic district of Brooks CityBase. The cost of building the school is approximately $12 million. UIW will lease the buildings
starting August 1, 2014 and will take ownership after 25 years. The school is scheduled to open in
2016.

To continue fostering economic activities on the south side of San Antonio, BDA has leveraged resources
in the following ways:
x

x

BDA applied for designation as an EB-5 Regional Center in July 2011, and was granted its first EB-5
Regional Center Designation in October 2012. BCB is developing a master plan development with the
goal of promoting and sustaining economic development activities in the area. BCB is seeking to raise
EB-5 dollars to fund such projects as luxury lofts and the construction of a full service hotel at the
former Air Force barracks. These specific projects amount to a capital investment of approximately
$60 million, and are expected to generate approximately 400 direct and indirect new jobs.
BDA was awarded $1.9 million from the State Energy Conservation Office (“SECO”) for energy
saving upgrades to eight buildings and 163 residential housing units. The SECO loans were obtained
by BDA for energy saving upgrades to various residential housing units, new chiller systems for
various buildings, replacement of heating, ventilation, and air conditioning systems associated with
Buildings 160 and 170, and upgrades to Buildings 532, 570, 775, and 150, for installation of rooftop
solar panels and the replacement of the HVAC system.

On December 13, 2012, City Council designated Brooks City-Base as a Reinvestment Zone in accordance
with State statute for the purpose of the Nexolon project. A Reinvestment Zone designation to the Brooks City-Base
site will contribute to the retention and expansion of primary employment and attract major investment in the zone.
The City also provided Nexolon a tax abatement and an EDG incentive. In turn, Nexolon has decided to locate its
solar panel manufacturing operations and its U.S. corporate headquarters at Brooks City-Base. Nexolon has also
agreed to support the creation and sustainment of a renewable energy and advanced manufacturing workforce
through a $500,000 contribution to the Alamo Colleges over five years. These funds will be used by the Alamo
Colleges to continue its efforts to develop a customized curriculum and training program to support the development
of a renewable energy workforce.
_________________________
Sources: The Greater San Antonio Chamber of Commerce; San Antonio Medical Foundation; City of San Antonio, Department
of International and Economic Development Department; Convention and Visitors Bureau; and the Strategic Alliance for
Business and Economic Research Institute.
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Growth Indices
San Antonio Electric and Gas Customers
For the Month
of December
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
_________________________

Electric Customers
617,261
638,344
662,029
681,312
693,815
706,235
717,109
728,344
741,566
754,893

Gas Customers
308,681
310,699
314,409
319,122
320,407
321,984
324,634
328,314
330,945
333,587

Source: CPS.

SAWS Average Customers per Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year
Ended December 31 Water Customers 1
2004
311,556
2005
320,661
2006
331,476
2007
341,220
2008
346,865
2009
350,859
2010
355,085
2011
358,656
2012
362,794
2013
367,388
_________________________
1

Average number billed, excluding SAWS irrigation customers.
Source: SAWS.
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Construction Activity
Set forth below is a table showing building permits issued for construction within the City at December 31
for the years indicated:
Residential
Calendar
Single Family
Permits
Valuation
Year
2004
7,434
$825,787,434
2005
8,207
943,804,795
2006
7,301
890,864,655
2007
4,053
617,592,057
2008
2,588
396,825,916
2009
2,084
311,309,870
2010
1,976
307,406,128
2011
1,663
260,602,240
2012
2,001
330,367,267
2013
1,905
341,140,466
__________________________
1

Residential
Multi-Family 1
Permits
Valuation
206
$7,044,283
347
5,221,672
560
13,028,440
29
4,715,380
13
2,033,067
50
5,692,447
10
1,612,057
2
445,000
29
4,240,304
16
3,036,631

Other 2
Permits
Valuation
14,695
$1,389,950,935
20,126
1,772,959,286
19,447
1,985,686,296
13,268
2,343,382,743
9,637
2,634,745,310
6,933
1,684,823,866
5,702
1,320,800,279
5,128
1,723,212,400
5,192
1,876,833,267
3,369
1,387,318,007

Includes two-family duplex projects.

2

Includes commercial building permits, commercial additions, improvements, extensions, and certain residential improvements.
Source: City of San Antonio, Department of Development Services.

Total Municipal Sales Tax Collections – Ten Largest Texas Cities
Set forth below in alphabetical order is total municipal sales tax collections for the calendar years indicated:
2013
Amarillo
$ 70,744,051
Arlington
94,043,810
Austin
167,597,270
Corpus Christi
76,088,455
Dallas
242,456,290
El Paso
75,831,660
Fort Worth
118,919,449
Houston
608,189,684
Plano
69,804,509
Round Rock
N/A
SAN ANTONIO
269,947,330
_________________________

2012
$ 65,386,227
88,941,229
158,855,261
72,581,730
232,445,766
74,164,329
112,745,847
569,942,545
68,410,251
N/A
244,094,371

2011
N/A
$ 86,127,967
144,161,036
62,721,436
215,394,908
72,347,296
105,424,832
507,928,840
66,325,563
63,030,582
220,171,017

2010
$ 56,863,740
83,143,848
137,309,212
N/A
204,732,898
68,348,227
100,569,555
473,149,941
58,888,948
61,644,122
208,322,621

2009
$ 56,514,269
80,170,009
131,403,989
57,311,248
205,447,327
64,480,623
97,877,323
489,009,133
N/A
58,694,318
202,966,327

Source: State of Texas, Comptroller’s Office.

Education
There are 15 independent school districts within Bexar County with a combined enrollment of 325,196
encompassing 42 high schools, 69 middle/junior high schools, 264 early education/elementary schools, 20 magnet
schools, and 40 alternative schools as of October 2013. There are an additional 25 charter school districts with 69
open enrollment charter schools at all grade levels. In addition, Bexar County has 80 accredited private and
parochial schools at all education levels. Generally, students attend school in the districts in which they reside.
There is currently no busing between school districts in effect. The seven largest accredited and degree-granting
universities, which include a school of medicine, a school of nursing, a dental school, a law school, and five public
community colleges, had combined enrollments of 116,655 for Fall 2013.
_________________________
Sources: Texas Education Agency; and Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board.
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Employment Statistics
The following table shows current nonagricultural employment estimates by industry in the San AntonioNew Braunfels MSA for the period of October 2014, as compared to the prior periods of September 2014 and
October 2013, respectively.
Employment by Industry
San Antonio-New Braunfels MSA 1
Mining and Logging
Construction
Manufacturing
Trade, Transportation, and Utilities
Information
Financial Activities
Professional and Business Services
Education and Health Services
Leisure and Hospitality
Other Services
Government
Total Nonfarm
_________________________
1

October 2014
6,600
45,100
46,000
161,900
21,300
78,700
118,500
143,000
118,800
34,900
162,900
937,700

September 2014
6,700
45,600
46,000
160,900
21,200
77,800
117,000
140,600
119,600
35,000
160,600
931,000

October 2013
6,100
43,500
46,200
155,100
20,800
76,300
111,900
140,900
116,200
34,100
163,100
914,200

Based on Labor Market Information Department, Texas Workforce Commission (model-based methodology).

The following table shows civilian labor force estimates, the number of persons employed, the number of
persons unemployed, and the unemployment rate in the San Antonio-New Braunfels MSA, Texas, and the United
States for the period of October 2014, as compared to the prior periods of September 2014 and October 2013,
respectively.
Unemployment Information (all estimates in thousands)
San Antonio-New Braunfels MSA 1
Civilian Labor Force
Number of Employed
Number of Unemployed
Unemployment Rate (%)

October 2014
1,062.0
1,014.2
47.8
4.5

September 2014
1,058.7
1,008.9
49.8
4.7

October 2013
1,046.6
985.9
60.7
5.8

Texas (Actual) 1
Civilian Labor Force
Number of Employed
Number of Unemployed
Unemployment Rate (%)

October 2014
13,067.7
12,442.1
625.6
4.8

September 2014
13,043.8
12,389.9
653.9
5.0

October 2013
12,824.2
12,043.1
781.1
6.1

October 2014
156,616.0
147,936.0
8,680.0
5.5

September 2014
155,903.0
146,941.0
8,962.0
5.7

October 2013
154,918.0
144,144.0
10,773.0
7.0

United States (Actual) 1
Civilian Labor Force
Number of Employed
Number of Unemployed
Unemployment Rate (%)
_________________________
1

Based on Labor Market Information Department, Texas Workforce Commission (model-based methodology).

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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San Antonio Electric and Gas Systems
History and Management
The City acquired its electric and gas utilities in 1942 from the American Light and Traction Company,
which had been ordered by the federal government to sell properties under provisions of the Holding Company Act
of 1935. The bond ordinances establish management requirements and provide that the complete management and
control of the City’s electric and gas systems (the “EG Systems”) is vested in a Board of Trustees consisting of five
U.S. citizens permanently residing in Bexar County, Texas (the “CPS Board”). The Mayor of the City is a voting
member of the CPS Board, represents the City Council, and is charged with the duty and responsibility of keeping
the City Council fully advised and informed at all times of any actions, deliberations, and decisions of the CPS
Board and its conduct of the management of the EG Systems.
Vacancies in membership on the CPS Board are filled by majority vote of the remaining members. New
CPS Board appointees must be approved by a majority vote of the City Council. A vacancy, in certain cases, may
be filled by the City Council.
The CPS Board is vested with all of the powers of the City with respect to the management and operation
of the EG Systems and the expenditure and application of the revenues therefrom, including all powers necessary or
appropriate for the performance of all covenants, undertakings, and agreements of the City contained in the bond
ordinances, except regarding rates, condemnation proceedings, and issuances of bonds, notes, or commercial paper.
It is also empowered to appoint and employ all officers and employees and must obtain and keep in force a
“blanket” type employees’ fidelity and indemnity bond (also known as commercial crime bond) covering losses in
the amount of not less than $100,000.
The management provisions of the bond ordinances also grant the City Council authority to review CPS
Board action with respect to policies adopted relating to research, development, and planning.
Citizens Advisory Committee
In 1997, CPS established a 15-member Citizens Advisory Committee (“CAC”) to enhance its relationship
with the community and to provide community input directly to the CPS Board and CPS staff. The CAC meets
monthly with the primary goal of providing recommendations on utility-related projects and programs to offer a
customer perspective on community issues, assist in identifying strengths, and offer suggestions for improvement to
the organization. Representing the various sectors of CPS’ service area, the CAC encompasses a broad range of
customer groups in order to identify their concerns and understand their issues.
City Council members nominate ten of the 15 members, one representing each district. The other five
members are at-large candidates interviewed and nominated by the CAC from those submitting applications and
resumes. The CPS Board appoints all members to the CAC. Members can serve up to three, two-year terms.
Service Area
The CPS electric system serves a territory consisting of substantially all of Bexar County and small
portions of the adjacent counties of Comal, Guadalupe, Atascosa, Medina, Bandera, Wilson, and Kendall.
Certification of this service area was granted by the Public Utility Commission of Texas (the “PUCT”). CPS is
currently the exclusive provider of retail electric service within this service area, including the provision of electric
service to some U.S. military installations located within the service area that own their own distribution facilities.
Until and unless the City Council and the CPS Board exercise the option to opt-in to retail electric competition
(called “Texas Electric Choice” by the PUCT), CPS has the sole right to provide retail electric services in its service
area.
In addition to the area served at retail rates, CPS currently sells wholesale electricity to the Floresville
Electric Light & Power System, the City of Hondo, and the City of Castroville. Long-term supply agreements have
been entered into with Central Texas Electric Cooperative, the City of Boerne, the City of Seguin, and the Kerrville
Public Utility Board to supply for terms that began in June 2013 and extend through 2021 for Central Texas Electric
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Cooperative and through 2023 for the other three entities. In addition, from time to time, CPS provides a variety of
supply arrangements on a short term basis for terms ranging from one month up to one year. The requirements
under the existing wholesale agreements are firm energy obligations of CPS.
The CPS gas system serves the City and its environs, although there is no certificated CPS gas service area.
In Texas, no legislative provision or regulatory procedure exists for certification of natural gas service areas. As a
result, CPS competes against other gas supplying entities on the periphery of its service area.
CPS maintains “Franchise Agreements” with 30 incorporated communities in the San Antonio area. These
Franchise Agreements permit CPS to operate its facilities in the cities’ streets and public ways in exchange for a
franchise fee on electric and natural gas revenues earned within the respective municipal boundaries. Effective
February 1, 2014, CPS adjusted the franchise fee from 3% to 4.5%. All 30 cities have executed an
addendum/ordinance to the existing franchise agreement in order for the percentage to take effect.
Retail Service Rates
Under the Texas Public Utility Regulatory Act (“PURA”), significant original jurisdiction over the rates,
services, and operations of “electric utilities” is vested in the PUCT. In this context, “electric utility” means an
electric investor-owned utility (“IOU”). Since the electric deregulation aspects of Senate Bill 7, which were adopted
by the Texas Legislature in 2001 (“SB 7”) and became effective on January 1, 2002, the PUCT’s jurisdiction over
IOU companies primarily encompasses only the transmission and distribution functions. PURA generally excludes
municipally-owned utilities (referred to individually as a “Municipal Utility” and collectively as the “Municipal
Utilities”), such as CPS, from PUCT jurisdiction, although the PUCT has jurisdiction over electric wholesale
transmission rates. Under the PURA, a municipal governing body or the body vested with the power to manage and
operate a Municipal Utility such as CPS has exclusive jurisdiction to set rates applicable to all services provided by
the Municipal Utility with the exception of electric wholesale transmission activities and rates. Unless and until the
City Council and CPS Board choose to opt-in to electric retail competition, CPS’ retail service electric rates are
subject to appellate, but not original, rate regulatory jurisdiction by the PUCT in areas that CPS serves outside the
City limits. To date, no such appeal to the PUCT of CPS’ retail electric rates has ever been filed. CPS is not subject
to the annual PUCT gross receipts fee payable by electric utilities.
The Railroad Commission of Texas (“RRCT”) has significant original jurisdiction over the rates, services,
and operations of all natural gas utilities in Texas. Municipal Utilities such as CPS are generally excluded from
regulation by the RRCT, except in matters related to natural gas safety. CPS retail gas service rates are applicable to
rate payers outside the City and are subject to appellate, but not original rate regulatory jurisdiction, by the RRCT in
areas that CPS serves outside the City limits. To date, no such appeal to the RRCT of CPS’ retail gas rates has ever
been filed.
The City is obligated under the bond ordinances, as provided under the rate covenant, to establish and
maintain rates, and collect charges which are sufficient to pay all maintenance and operating expenses as well as
debt service requirements on all revenue debt of the EG Systems, and to make all other payments prescribed in the
bond ordinances.
On November 7, 2013, the City Council approved CPS’ request for a 4.25% electric and gas base rate
increase which became effective February 1, 2014. CPS expects to continue to periodically seek electric and gas
base rate increases that are intended to maintain debt coverage, debt to equity, and liquidity ratios.
CPS offers a monthly contract for renewable energy service under Rider E15. Effective February 1, 2014,
CPS introduced the High Load Factor (“HLF”) rate, which is applicable to customers with new added billing
demand of 10 MW or greater. A rider to the Super Large Power (“SLP”) rate, the Economic Incentive Rider E16,
became effective March 10, 2003. Effective February 1, 2014, Rider E16 is now also applicable to the HLF rate.
Rider E16 offers discounts off the SLP and HLF demand charge for a period up to four years for new or added load
of at least 10 MW. Under certain conditions, the discount may be extended an additional six years.
In May 2009, the City Council passed a mechanism to fund CPS’ Save for Tomorrow Energy Plan
(“STEP”) energy efficiency and conservation program, which will largely be funded through changes in the electric
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fuel adjustment fee. Each of CPS’ retail and wholesale rates contain an electric fuel or gas cost adjustment clause,
which provides for current recovery of fuel costs. Fuel cost recovery adjustments are set at the beginning of each
CPS billing cycle month.
In June 2012, the City Council passed an ordinance authorizing the creation of Rider E19, an optional
service offering of electricity generated by wind-powered turbines, solar-powered systems, or other renewable
resources.
Transmission Access and Rate Regulation
Pursuant to amendments made by the Texas Legislature in 1995 to the PURA (“PURA95”), Municipal
Utilities, including CPS, became subject to the regulatory jurisdiction of the PUCT for transmission of wholesale
energy. PURA95 requires the PUCT to establish open access transmission on the interconnected Texas grid for all
utilities, co-generators, power marketers, independent power producers, and other transmission customers.
In 1999, the Texas Legislature amended the PURA95 to expressly authorize rate authority over Municipal
Utilities for wholesale transmission and to require that the postage stamp method be used for wholesale transmission
transactions. The PUCT in late 1999 amended its transmission rule to incorporate fully the postage stamp pricing
method, which sets the price for transmission at the system average for the Electric Reliability Council of Texas
(“ERCOT”). CPS’ wholesale open access transmission charges are set out in tariffs filed with the PUCT, and are
based on its transmission cost of service approved by the PUCT, representing CPS’ input into the calculation of the
statewide postage stamp pricing method. The PUCT’s rule, consistent with provisions in PURA §35.005(b), also
provides that the PUCT may require construction or enlargement of transmission facilities in order to facilitate
wholesale transmission service.
Additional Impacts of Senate Bill 7 (Deregulation). SB 7 provides for an independent transmission system
operator (“ISO”) that is governed by a board comprised of market participants and independent members and is
responsible for directing and controlling the operation of the transmission network within ERCOT. The PUCT has
designated ERCOT as the ISO for the portion of Texas within the ERCOT area.
The greatest potential impact on CPS’ electric system from SB 7 could result from a decision by the City
Council and the CPS Board to participate in a fully competitive market, particularly since CPS is among the lowest
cost electric energy producers in Texas. On April 26, 2001, the City Council passed a resolution stating that the City
did not intend to opt-in to the deregulated electric market beginning January 1, 2002. However, CPS believes that it
is taking all steps necessary to prepare for possible competition, should the City Council and the CPS Board make a
decision to opt-in, or if future legislation forces Municipal Utilities into retail competition.
Response to Competition
As of July 2014, CPS’ renewable energy capacity totals 1,162.3 MW in service with another 354.9 MW
under contract and in varying levels of project construction. CPS has executed a Master Agreement with OCI for
400 MW from seven facilities expected to be built and operational by 2017. Each individual facility comprising
OCI’s 400 MW will have its own Purchase Power Agreement. OCI’s Alamo 1 project facility of 40.7 MW achieved
commercial operation in December 2013, St. Hedwig (Alamo 2) for 4.4 MW achieved commercial operation in
March 2014. OCI has two facilities in varying levels of development. The Brackettville (Alamo 4) project at 39.6
MW achieved commercial operation in August 2014 and the Walzem (Alamo 3) project at 5.5 MW is scheduled for
commercial operation in December 2014. The Nelson Gardens 4.2 MW landfill gas generation project achieved
commercial operation in April 2014. CPS has one of the strongest renewable energy programs in Texas, with a
renewable capacity under contract totaling 1,517.2 MW.
Strategic Planning Initiatives. CPS has a comprehensive corporate strategic plan that is designed to make
CPS more efficient and competitive, while delivering value to its various customer groups and the City.
In 2008, CPS implemented Vision 2020, outlining CPS’ long-term view and focusing on four key
objectives: increasing its energy efficiency and conservation efforts; expanding renewable-energy resources;
providing cost-competitive electricity; and maintaining its strong commitment to the environment. To ensure
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achievement of the vision, the following key strategic business drivers were established, along with targets for each:
customer relationships, employee relationships, external relationships, operational excellence, renewable/carbon
constraints/environment, technology and innovation, and financial integrity. CPS periodically updates Vision 2020
to ensure it properly reflects CPS’ perspective and direction and continues to work with City and community leaders
in the development of sustainability initiatives to improve the overall quality of life in San Antonio.
Debt and Asset Management Program. CPS has developed a debt and asset management program (“Debt
Management Program”) for the purposes of lowering the debt component of energy costs, maximizing the effective
use of cash and cash equivalent assets, and enhancing financial flexibility. An important part of the Debt
Management Program is debt restructuring through the prudent employment of variable rate debt. The program also
focuses on the use of unencumbered cash and available cash flow, when available, to redeem debt ahead of
scheduled maturities as a means of reducing outstanding debt. The Debt Management Program is designed to lower
interest costs, fund strategic initiatives and increase net cash flow. CPS has a Debt Management Policy (the
“Policy”) providing guidelines under which financing and debt transactions are managed. The Policy focuses on
financial options intended to lower debt service costs on outstanding debt; facilitate alternative financing methods to
capitalize on the present market conditions and optimize capital structure; and maintain favorable financial ratios.
The Policy limits CPS’ gross variable rate exposure to 25% of total outstanding debt. Variable rate debt as of
January 31, 2014, comprised approximately 14.1% of CPS’ debt portfolio.
In January 2014, CPS sold its communication towers to Crown Castle in a transaction valued at $41 million
(net cash benefit to CPS). Communication tower management is not in line with CPS’ core business and, as a result,
CPS determined that this asset was better utilized to pay down existing CPS debt.
Electric System
Generating Plants. CPS operates 19 non-nuclear electric generating units, four of which are coal-fired and
15 of which are gas-fired. Some of the gas-fired generating units may also burn fuel oil, providing greater fuel
flexibility and reliability. CPS also owns a 40% interest in South Texas Project’s (“STP”) two nuclear generating
Units 1 and 2. The nuclear units supplied 32.7% of the FY 2014 electric system’s native load.
New Generation/Conservation. One of CPS’ strongest aspects of operational and financial effectiveness
has been the benefit it has derived from its diverse and low-cost generation portfolio, which is currently comprised
of coal, nuclear, and gas; various renewables such as wind, landfill gas, and solar; as well as purchased power.
Continued diversification is a primary objective of the CPS management team. Accordingly, this team periodically
assesses future generation options that would be viable for future decades. This extensive assessment of various
options involves projections of customer growth and demand, technological viability, upfront financial investment
requirements, annual asset operation and maintenance costs, environmental impacts, and other factors.
To mitigate the pressure on new generation construction requirements, CPS’ management is expanding its
efforts towards community-wide energy efficiency and conservation. These mitigation efforts are very important to
CPS’ strategic energy plans and, specifically, to its new generation needs. CPS is currently implementing energy
efficiency and conservation measures designed to save approximately 771 MW of electrical demand by the year
2020. Additionally, CPS’ management has explored, and continues to cooperatively develop, opportunities with
City Council for potential changes in ordinances, codes and administrative regulations focused on encouraging
commercial and residential utility customers, builders, contractors and other market participants to implement
energy conservation measures.
CPS annually conducts an assessment of generation resource options to meet its expected future electric
requirements. This assessment includes updates to fuel prices, wholesale electric market forecasts, and updates to its
electric peak demand forecast, which incorporate the most recent economic, demographic and historical demand
data for the CPS service territory. Additionally, this assessment includes updated demand reductions due to the
STEP energy efficiency and conservation program.
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STP Participant Ownership. STP is a two-unit nuclear power plant, with Unit 1 and Unit 2 having a
nominal output of approximately 1,330 MW each. Participants in the STP Units 1 and 2 and their shares therein are
as follows (MW capacity are approximations):
Ownership
Effective February 2, 2006
Participants
NRG Energy (“NRG”)
CPS
City of Austin-Austin Energy

Percent (%)
44.0
40.0
16.0
100.0

MW
1,170
1,064
426
2,660

STP is maintained and operated by a non-profit Texas corporation (“STP Nuclear Operating Company” or
“STPNOC”) financed and controlled by the owners pursuant to an operating agreement among the owners and
STPNOC. Currently, a four-member board of directors governs STPNOC, with each owner appointing one member
to serve with STPNOC’s chief executive officer. All costs and output continue to be shared in proportion to
ownership interests.
STP Units 1 and 2 each have a 40-year Nuclear Regulatory Commission (“NRC”) license that expires in
2027 and 2028, respectively. In October 2010, STPNOC filed an application with the NRC to extend the operating
licenses of STP Units 1 and 2 to 2047 and 2048, respectively. The NRC issued a revision to STPNOC’s license
renewal application schedule due to a scheduling request from the Advisory Committee on Reactor Safeguards and
due to continued work on one of the open items. This schedule change lists milestones associated with issuance of
the Safety Evaluation Report as “to be determined”. In a separate action, a recent decision by the United States
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia vacated the NRC’s waste confidence rule update. In response, the
NRC issued an order stating that final approval of licenses dependent on the waste confidence rule, such as new
reactor licenses and license renewals, would not be granted until the court ruling had been addressed. Subsequently,
the NRC directed their staff to develop a new waste confidence rule and Generic Environmental Impact Statement
(“GEIS”) by September 2014. In January 2014, the NRC revised the review schedule for issuing the GEIS and
proposed new final rule to October 3, 2014. The slight delay in schedule was related to time lost during the
government shutdown and lapse of appropriations in October 2013. On August 26, 2014 the NRC approved the
GEIS and final rule (renamed the “Continued Storage rule”). In a separate order, NRC approved lifting the licensing
suspension once the Continued Storage rule becomes effective. On September 19, 2014 the Continued Storage rule
was published in the Federal Register to become effective on October 20, 2014. On September 29, 2014,
interveners filed a petition to suspend the new rule with the Atomic Safety and Licensing Board (the “ASLB”) and a
proposed contention opposing the NRC’s action. This matter is being reviewed by the NRC. CPS expects that
STPNOC’s license renewal applications will be approved in the later part of 2016. Upon approval of these
applications, STP Units 1 and 2 will be licensed for a total of 60 years of operation.
Used Nuclear Fuel Management. Under the Nuclear Waste Policy Act, 42 U.S.C. 10101, et seq.
(“NWPA”), the Department of Energy (“DOE”) has an obligation to provide for the permanent disposal of highlevel radioactive waste, which includes used nuclear fuel at United States commercial nuclear power plants such as
STP. To fund that obligation, all owners or operators of commercial nuclear power plants have entered into a
standard contract under which the owner(s) pay a fee to DOE of 1.0 mill per kilowatt hour electricity generated and
sold from the power plant along with additional assessments. In exchange for collecting this fee and the
assessments, the DOE undertook the obligation to develop a high-level waste repository for safe long-term storage
of the fuel and, no later than January 31, 1998 to transport and dispose of the used fuel. That date came and went,
and no high-level waste repository has been licensed to accept used fuel. The National Association of Regulatory
Utility Commissioner (“NARUC”) has challenged further collection of this fee. On November 19, 2013, the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia ruled in favor of NARUC and ordered the DOE to submit to Congress
a proposal to reduce the fee to zero until certain conditions are met. While the reporting of volumes will continue,
effective May 16, 2014, the rate changed to 0.0 mill per kilowatt hour (0/M/kWh), or no fee.
Until DOE is able to fulfill its responsibilities under the NWPA, the NWPA has provisions directing the
NRC to create procedures to provide for interim storage of used nuclear fuel at the site of a commercial nuclear
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reactor. STPNOC has started the process of planning, licensing, and building an on-site independent spent fuel
storage installation (“ISFSI”, also known as “Dry Cask Storage”) with the expectation that the ISFSI will be
operational towards the middle of the decade. CPS will be responsible for 40% of the cost of the project and expects
to pay these costs using funds currently held in the STP Decommissioning Trust. CPS has received reimbursement
for certain initial costs related to the Dry Cask Storage project and expects that certain additional costs related to the
Dry Cask Storage project will be reimbursable under a settlement executed with the DOE.
Additional Nuclear Generation Opportunities. In 2006 and 2007, CPS management undertook an
examination of its future generation options. The option that was ultimately pursued was participation with NRG
and its affiliate Nuclear Innovation North America (“NINA”) in the development of two new generating units, STP
Units 3 and 4, at the STP. After agreeing in September 2007 to participate in preliminary development of the
project, with a possible ownership of up to 50% of the two new units, CPS undertook a lengthy process of cost
analysis and project development, which concluded in late 2009 and early 2010 with a dispute and a litigated
settlement between CPS, NRG, and NINA. As a result of the settlement, CPS relinquished all but 7.625% interest in
the project and its percentage ownership interest in common facilities at STP Units 1 and 2 that would also be used
by STP Units 3 and 4 once operational and, in exchange, was shielded from any further costs of development
through and up to the time the units were ready for commercial operation. In addition, CPS will also receive two
$40 million installment payments conditioned upon award of a federal loan guarantee award to NRG and the
NRG/Toshiba Corporation partnership, NINA. NINA also agreed to make a contribution of $10 million over a four
year period to Residential Energy Assistance Partnership, Inc., a Section 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation that
provides emergency bill payment assistance to low income customers. Following that settlement, NINA has
pursued development of the project and has sought a federal loan guarantee to finance the project, with support from
CPS as required (but without any additional investment in funds by CPS). If STP Units 3 and 4 become operational,
CPS anticipates that its 7.625% ownership interest therein will entitle it to annually receive approximately 200 MW
of power at which time CPS would also be responsible for its pro rata share of the cost of operating and maintaining
these new units.
The March 2011 tsunami in Japan that damaged the Fukushima nuclear plant owned by Tokyo Electric
Power Company had an immediate and significant effect on the status of and prospects for future nuclear
development in the United States. On April 19, 2011, NRG announced that it planned to write down its entire
investment in STP Units 3 and 4 by recording a first-quarter charge of approximately $481 million associated with
the impairment of all of the net assets of NINA. NRG stated the events in Japan had introduced uncertainties that
reduced the probability of being able to successfully develop STP Units 3 and 4 in a timely fashion. NRG also
announced that it will not invest any additional capital into STP Units 3 and 4 but will continue to own a legal
interest. Toshiba America Nuclear Energy (“TANE”) will be responsible for funding ongoing costs to continue the
licensing process; however, TANE has yet to publicly disclose any specific plans beyond its possible short-term
licensing effort. In light of the reduction in scope of STP Units 3 and 4, and uncertainty regarding timelines and
long-term milestone commitments, CPS’ management continues to evaluate whether it should fully or partially
write-down its investment in STP Units 3 and 4. CPS has made an assessment that its investment in STP Units 3
and 4 remains valuable and that the most appropriate treatment would be to continue to report this investment on its
balance sheets at full historical cost. However, if it is determined at some point in the future that a write down is
appropriate, due to the unusual and infrequent nature of the circumstances that have to be considered, the impact of
writing down STP Units 3 and 4 would be treated as an extraordinary item on its Statements of Revenues, Expenses
and Changes in Fund Net Assets. The write down would be a noncash transaction that would have no impact on
CPS’ debt service coverage ratio; however, it would change the debt-to-equity ratio. CPS continues to maintain
regular communication with all stakeholders, including the rating agencies, regarding ongoing assessment of the
viability of STP Units 3 and 4 and the impact to its financial position.
NRC staff issued a letter dated December 13, 2011, stating that NINA’s Combined License Application
(“COLA”) does not meet the requirements of 10 CFR 50.38 (Ineligibility of Certain Applicants). This federal
regulation contains restrictions associated with foreign ownership, control and domination (“FOCD”). The letter
also stated that NRC staff is suspending its review of the foreign ownership section of the STP Units 3 and 4 COLA
until this matter is resolved by NINA. The NRC stated that it would continue the review of the remaining portions
of the COLA. The NRC letter referenced a NINA letter dated June 23, 2011, in which NINA submitted to the NRC
revised General and Financial Information that included a revised foreign ownership Negation Action Plan. This
information was later included as Part 1 of Revision 6 to the STP Units 3 and 4 COLA that NINA submitted to the
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NRC on August 30, 2011. In the revised Negation Action Plan, Toshiba could acquire up to a 90% ownership
interest in NINA, with a corresponding 85% ownership interest in STP Units 3 and 4. On December 31, 2011, in
response to the NRC letter dated December 13, 2011, interveners filed a motion for summary disposition of the STP
Units 3 and 4 COLA due to the foreign ownership, control, and domination issue. Subsequently, on February 7,
2012, the ASLB denied this motion for summary disposition, noting an evidentiary hearing would be the more
appropriate method of analyzing the facts related to this issue. NINA submitted a revision to the STP Units 3 and 4
COLA. Subsequent to the COLA revision, NINA submitted to the NRC a revised Negation Action Plan as well as
updated information related to FOCD and financial qualification. On April 29, 2013, as part of the NRC’s FOCD
review of STP Units 3 and 4, the NRC staff issued a determination that NINA continues to be under foreign
ownership, control or domination. NINA’s management believes that this initial ruling by the NRC staff was a
necessary first step in order to move the process forward to an evidentiary hearing by the NRC ASLB and continues
to remain optimistic that an evidentiary hearing will result in a determination that NINA is not under foreign
ownership, control or domination. A decision was issued by the ASLB on April 10, 2014 ruling in favor of NINA’s
position that it is not under foreign ownership, control or domination. In May 2014, the interveners filed an appeal
with the NRC Commissioners regarding ASLB’s decision on the FOCD issue. On August 27, 2014, the NRC issued
an order that extends the time for the Commission to review this matter. This most recent development regarding
the FOCD is deemed to have no impact on CPS’ assessment of the reported value of its investment in STP Units 3
and 4.
Qualified Scheduling Entity (“QSE”). CPS operates as an ERCOT Level 4 QSE representing all of CPS’
assets and load. The communication with ERCOT and the CPS power plants is monitored and dispatched 24 hours
per day, 365 days a year. QSE functions include load forecasting, day ahead and real time scheduling of load,
generation and bilateral transactions, generator unit commitment and dispatch, communications, invoicing and
settlement.
Transmission System. CPS maintains a transmission network for the movement of large amounts of
electric power from generating stations to various parts of the service area, to or from neighboring utilities, and for
wholesale energy transactions as required. This network is composed of 138 and 345 kilovolt (“kV”) lines with
autotransformers that provide the necessary flexibility in the movement of bulk power.
Distribution System. The distribution system is currently supplied by 87 substations, which are
strategically located on the high voltage 138 kV transmission system. The central business district of the City is
served by nine underground networks, each consisting of four primary feeders operated at 13.8 kV, transformers
equipped with network protectors, and both a 4-wire 120/208 volt secondary grid system and a 4-wire 277/480 volt
secondary spot system. This system is well-designed for both service and reliability. Approximately 7,744 circuit
miles (three-phase equivalent) of overhead distribution lines are included in the distribution system. These overhead
lines also carry secondary circuits and street lighting circuits. The underground distribution system consists of 430
miles of three-phase equivalent distribution lines, 84 miles of three-phase downtown network distribution lines, and
4,485 miles of single-phase underground residential distribution lines. Many of the residential subdivisions added in
recent years are served by underground residential distribution systems.
Gas System
Transmission System. The gas transmission system consists of a network of approximately 89 miles of
steel mains that range in size from 4 to 30 inches. Over 62 miles of the gas transmission system were placed into
service since 2000 and over 90% are less than 25 years old. The entire system is coated and cathodically protected
to mitigate corrosion. The gas transmission system operates at pressures between 135 pounds per square inch
(“psig”) and 1,100 psig, and supplies gas to the gas distribution system and CPS Generating Plants. A Supervisory
Control and Data Acquisition (“SCADA”) computer system monitors the gas pressure and flow rates at many
strategic locations within the transmission. Additionally, most of the critical pressure regulating stations and
isolation valves are remotely controlled by SCADA.
Distribution System. The gas distribution system consists of 294 pressure regulating stations and
approximately 5,210 miles of mains. The system consists of 2 to 30-inch steel mains and 1-1/4 to 8-inch highdensity polyethylene (plastic) mains. The distribution system operates at pressures between 9 psig and 274 psig.
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All steel mains are coated and cathodically protected to mitigate corrosion. Critical areas of the distribution system
are designated critical pressure regulating stations and isolation valves are remotely controlled by SCADA.
Implementation of New Accounting Policies
For the fiscal year ended January 31, 2013, CPS implemented:
GASB Statement No. 60, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Service Concession Arrangements,
establishes guidance for reporting service concession arrangements. CPS does not currently have any arrangements
that would fall under the scope of this guidance; therefore, there was no impact to CPS’ financial statements from
this implementation.
GASB Statement No. 61, The Financial Reporting Entity: Omnibus, an amendment of GASB Statements
No. 14 and No. 34, modifies certain criteria used to determine whether an entity should be considered a component
unit. The modifications did not cause a change in the status of any of CPS’ component units.
GASB Statement No. 62, Codification of Accounting and Financial Reporting Guidance Contained in PreNovember 30, 1989 Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) and American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants (“AICPA”) Pronouncements, incorporates guidance that previously could only be found in certain
FASB and AICPA pronouncements issued prior to November 30, 1989. There was no impact to CPS’ financial
statements as a result of the implementation of this guidance.
GASB Statement No. 63, Financial Reporting of Deferred Outflows of Resources, Deferred Inflows of
Resources, and Net Position, establishes guidance for reporting these elements in the statement of financial position
and lays out two presentation formats that may be used. It specifies that the statement of net position should report
the residual amount as net position rather than net assets. Other than a change in presentation, there was no impact
to CPS’ financial statements from implementation of this guidance.
For the fiscal year ended January 31, 2014, CPS implemented:
GASB Statement No. 65, Items Previously Reported as Assets and Liabilities, establishes accounting and
financial reporting standards that reclassify, as deferred outflows of resources or deferred inflows of resources,
certain items that were previously reported as assets and liabilities and recognizes, as outflows of resources or
inflows of resources, certain items that were previously reported as assets and liabilities. Additionally, this
Statement provides reporting guidance related to deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources.
Adoption of this Statement resulted in the reclassification of certain items previously reported as assets or liabilities.
Additionally, a regulatory asset was established for the debt issuance costs that would otherwise have been expensed
upon implementation of GASB Statement No. 65.
GASB Statement No. 66, Technical Corrections – 2012 – an amendment of GASB Statements No. 10 and
No. 62, removes from GASB Statement No. 10 certain provisions pertaining to fund-based reporting and modifies
specific guidance in GASB Statement No. 62 on accounting for (1) certain types of lease payments, (2) certain
elements of purchased loan transactions, and (3) certain fees related to mortgage loans that are sold. There was no
impact on CPS’ financial statements from implementation of this guidance.
GASB Statement No. 67, Financial Reporting for Pension Plans, amends the requirements of GASB
Statements No. 25, Financial Reporting for Defined Benefit Pension Plans and Note Disclosures for Defined
Contribution Plans, and GASB Statement No. 50, Pension Disclosures, as they relate to pension plans that are
administered through trusts, or equivalent arrangements. This Statement enhances note disclosures and required
supplementary information (“RSI”) for both defined-benefit and defined-contribution pension plans. It also requires
the presentation of new information about annual money-weighted rates of return in the notes to the financial
statements and in ten-year RSI schedules. This Statement is implemented in FY 2014 by the CPS-sponsored
pension benefit trust.
GASB Statement No. 70, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Nonexchange Financial Guarantee
Transactions, provides accounting and disclosure guidance for transactions in which a government has extended or
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received a financial guarantee without directly receiving equal-value consideration in exchange. This guidance
requires a government that has extended or received a nonexchange financial guarantee to recognize a liability in
certain circumstances involving the likelihood or actuality or payments being made on those guarantees. There was
no impact from the implementation of this guidance, as CPS is currently neither the grantor nor the beneficiary of
any nonexchange financial guarantees.
For the fiscal year ended January 31, 2015, CPS will implement:
GASB Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions, replaces the requirements of
GASB Statement No. 27, Accounting for Pensions by State and Local Governmental Employers, as well as the
requirements of GASB Statement No. 50, Pension Disclosures, as they relate to governmental employers that
account for pensions that are provided through trusts, or equivalent arrangements. Employers are required to report
the difference between the actuarial total pension liability and the pension plan’s fiduciary net position as the net
pension liability on the statement of net position. Previously, a liability was recognized only to the extent that
contributions made to the plan were exceeded by the actuarially calculated contributions. Preliminary analysis
performed by CPS and its actuarial consultant indicate that CPS will be required to report a net pension liability that
will be significantly higher compared to the net pension obligation currently measured and reported in accordance
with GASB Statement No. 27. The adoption of GASB Statement No. 68 is recognized retroactively for all periods
reported concurrently with FY 2015. CPS is using regulatory accounting, as permitted under GASB Statement No.
62, to account for the adjustment required to offset the increased pension liability recognized with the
implementation of GASB Statement No. 68 pension accounting methods.
GASB Statement No. 69, Government Combinations and Disposals of Government Operations, establishes
accounting and financial reporting guidance related to government combinations and disposals of government
operations. The term government combinations refer to a variety of transactions and may be mergers, acquisitions,
or transfers of operations. This standard sets forth definitions of each of these transaction types and prescribes the
specific accounting and reporting treatment to be given for each. The Statement also provides accounting and
reporting guidance for disposals of government operations that have been sold or transferred. The requirements of
this Statement are applied prospectively, beginning in FY 2015. The effect of this guidance on CPS will be limited
to its impact on recognition of potential combination and disposal transactions into which CPS may enter in the
future.
GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement
Date, an amendment of GASB Statement No. 68, was issued to address an issue regarding application of the
transition provisions of GASB Statement No. 68. The issue relates to amounts associated with contributions, if any,
made by a state or local government employer or nonemployer contributing entity to a defined benefit pension plan
after the measurement date of the government’s beginning net pension liability. This Statement amends paragraph
137 of GASB Statement No. 68 to require that, at transition, a government recognize a beginning deferred outflow
of resources for its pension contributions, if any, made subsequent to the measurement date of the beginning net
pension liability. The effect of this guidance on CPS is limited to recognition of a deferred outflow of resources in
FY 2015 for contributions made subsequent to the measurement date of the net pension liability.
The Patient Protection and Affordable Healthcare Act (“PPACA”) was signed into law on March 23,
2010. Healthcare provisions of the PPACA may result in increased costs to CPS in future years. CPS has analyzed
the regulations as they currently exist and has developed a long-term strategy to address potential increases in costs
associated with the health plan benefits it provides to its employees. CPS will continue to monitor the PPACA
regulations as they evolve, as well as the status of the CPS employee health plans, to ensure compliance with all
PPACA regulations while maintaining manageable plan costs for CPS and its employees.
Other than the aforementioned changes, no additional significant accounting principles or reporting
changes were implemented in the fiscal years ending January 31, 2013 and January 31, 2014. Other accounting and
reporting changes that occurred during the prior reporting year continued into the fiscal year ending January 31,
2014.
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Recent Financial Transactions
On March 29, 2012, CPS issued $521.0 million of Taxable New Series 2012 Revenue Bonds to purchase
the Rio Nogales natural gas power generation plant.
On June 28, 2012, CPS issued $655.4 million of Revenue Refunding Bonds, New Series 2012 to refund
$716.3 million of Revenue Bonds, New Series 2005 and 2006A, and Revenue Refunding Bonds, New Series 2005A.
On November 29, 2012, CPS issued $143.6 million of Variable Rate Junior Lien Revenue Refunding
Bonds, Series 2012A, 2012B, and 2012C to refund $147.6 million of Junior Lien Revenue Bonds, Series 2004.
On June 7, 2013, CPS cash defeased $63.5 million of New Series 2003A Bonds.
On July 25, 2013, CPS issued $375.0 million of Junior Lien Revenue Bonds, Series 2013 to fund the
Capital Construction Program.
On July 3, 2014, CPS issued $200.0 million of Junior Lien Revenue Bonds, Series 2014 to fund capital
expenditures to the EG Systems.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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CPS Historical Net Revenues and Coverage
Fiscal Years Ended January 31, (Dollars in Thousands)
Gross Revenues 1
Maintenance & Operating
Expenses 2
Available For Debt Service

2010
$1,981,103

2011
$2,099,240

2012
$2,296,138

2013
$2,207,863

2014
$2,434,969

1,205,189

1,233,286

1,411,334

1,375,027

1,528,300

$ 775,914

$ 865,954

$ 884,804

$ 832,836

$ 906,669

$ 332,540

$ 357,054

$ 363,339

$ 366,474

$ 333,089

$

22,372

$ 23,256

$ 34,284

Actual Principal and Interest
Requirements:
Senior Lien Obligations 3, 4
Junior Lien Obligations 5

$

Actual Coverage-Senior Lien
Actual Coverage-Senior and
Junior Liens
Pro Forma MADS Coverage
Senior Lien Obligations 6
Senior and Junior Lien Obligations 7
____________________
1
2
3
4

5

6
7

6,987 $

10,774

2.33x

2.43x

2.44x

2.27x

2.72x

2.29x

2.35x

2.29x

2.14x

2.47x

2.34x
1.76x

2.61x
1.97x

2.67x
2.01x

2.51x
1.89x

2.73x
2.06x

Calculated in accordance with the CPS bond ordinances.
Certain amounts in prior years have been reclassified to conform to the current year presentation.
Net of accrued interest where applicable.
Includes a reduction of $5.0 million, $14.5 million, $15.6 million, $15.6 million, and $14.4 million for the fiscal years
ending 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014 respectively, related to the direct subsidy for the Build America Bonds.
Also, takes into account the effects of Sequestration.
Includes a reduction of $2.5 million, $10.5 million, $10.5 million, and $9.7 million for the fiscal years ending 2011,
2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively, related to the direct subsidy for the Taxable Junior Lien Series 2010A direct
subsidy Build America Bonds and Taxable Junior Lien Series 2010B direct subsidy Build America Bonds. Also, takes
into account the effects of Sequestration.
Maximum annual debt service on Senior Lien Obligations. Preliminary, subject to change.
Maximum annual debt service on Senior Lien Obligations and the Junior Lien Obligations; maximum annual debt
service on the Junior Lien Obligations that are variable rate obligations calculated at the highest permissible rate during
the reporting period. Preliminary, subject to change.
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San Antonio Water System
History and Management
In 1992, the City Council consolidated all of the City’s water-related functions, agencies, and activities into
one agency. This action was taken due to the myriad of issues confronting the City related to the development and
protection of its water resources. The consolidation provided the City with a single, unified voice of representation
when promoting or defending the City’s goals and objectives for water resource protection, planning, and
development with local, regional, state, and federal water authorities and officials.
Final City Council approval for the consolidation was given on April 30, 1992 with the approval of
Ordinance No. 75686 (the “System Ordinance”), which created the City’s water system into a single, unified system
consisting of the former City departments comprising the waterworks, wastewater, and water reuse systems, together
with all future improvements and additions thereto, and all replacements thereof. In addition, the System Ordinance
authorizes the City to incorporate into SAWS a stormwater system and any other water-related system to the extent
permitted by law.
The City believes that establishing SAWS has allowed the City greater flexibility in meeting future
financing requirements. More importantly, it has allowed the City to develop, implement, and plan for its water
needs through one agency.
The complete management and control of SAWS is vested in a board of trustees (the “SAWS Board”)
currently consisting of seven members, including the City’s Mayor and six persons who are residents of the City or
reside within the SAWS service area. With the exception of the Mayor, all SAWS Board members are appointed by
the City Council for four-year staggered terms and are eligible for reappointment for one additional four-year term.
Four SAWS Board members must be appointed from four different quadrants in the City, and two SAWS Board
members are appointed from the City’s north and south sides, respectively. SAWS Board membership
specifications are subject to future change by City Council.
With the exception of fixing rates and charges for services rendered by SAWS, condemnation proceedings,
and the issuance of debt, the SAWS Board has absolute and complete authority to control, manage, and operate
SAWS, including the expenditure and application of gross revenues, the authority to make rules and regulations
governing furnishing services to customers, and their subsequent payment for SAWS’ services, along with the
discontinuance of such services upon the customer’s failure to pay for the same. The SAWS Board, to the extent
authorized by law and subject to certain various exceptions, also has authority to make extensions, improvements,
and additions to SAWS and to acquire, by purchase or otherwise, properties of every kind in connection therewith.
Service Area
SAWS provides water and wastewater service to the majority of the population within the corporate limits
of the City and Bexar County, which totals approximately 1.7 million residents. SAWS employs over 1,700
personnel and maintains over 10,000 miles of water and sewer mains. The tables that follow show historical water
consumption and water consumption by class for the fiscal years indicated.
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Historical Water Consumption (Million Gallons) (1)

Fiscal
Year
2013
2012
2011
2010 (a)
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

Gallons of
Water
Production (b)
66,391
66,596
70,699
61,272
62,649
67,523
55,043
63,388
58,990
51,231

Gallons of
Water
Usage
55,108
55,320
59,133
52,578
55,295
58,828
49,511
57,724
55,005
49,367

Gallons of
Water
Unbilled
11,283
11,276
11,566
8,694
7,354
8,695
5,532
5,664
3,985
1,864

Average
Percent
Unbilled
16.99%
16.93%
16.36%
14.19%
11.74%
12.88%
10.05%
8.94%
6.76%
3.64%

Total Direct Rate
Water
Sewer
Base
Usage
Base
Usage
Rate (d)
Rate (e) Rate (f) Rate (g)
$7.31
$20.09 $11.54
$14.27
7.31
20.24
9.92
12.24
7.10
18.10
8.73
10.78
7.10
18.10
8.73
10.78
6.77
20.04
7.76
9.63
6.56
19.92
7.37
9.14
6.56
19.59
7.37
9.14
6.56
19.69
7.37
9.14
6.11
18.42
7.33
9.10
5.61
15.47
6.60
8.19

Gallons of
Wastewater
Treated (c)
50,076
49,055
49,918
48,152
51,987
50,347
49,217
53,270
49,287
49,592

____________________
(1)

Unaudited.
Reflects rate increase and rate restructuring for water usage beginning in November 2010. Prior to November, Water Base
Rate (including TCEQ fees) was $6.96, Water Usage Rate was $20.52, Sewer Base Rate (including TCEQ fees) was $7.81 and
Sewer Usage Rate was $9.63.
(b)
Pumpage is total potable water production less Aquifer Storage and Recovery recharge.
(c)
Represents amounts billed to customers. Residential Class customers are billed based on water usage during a consecutive
three month billing period from November through March. All other customer classes are billed for wastewater treatment
based on actual water usage during each month billing period.
(d)
Rate shown is for 5/8” meters.
(e)
Represents standard (non-seasonal) usage charge for monthly residential water usage of 7,788 gallons per month. Includes
water supply and Edwards Aquifer Authority (“EAA”) fees.
(f)
Minimum service availability charge (includes charge for first 1,496 gallons).
(g)
Represents usage charge for a residential customer based on winter average water consumption of 6,178 gallons per month.
Source: SAWS.
(a)

Water Consumption by Customer Class (Million Gallons) (1)

2013

2012

2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

2006

2005

2004

Water Sales (a):
Residential Class
General Class
Wholesale Class
Irrigation Class
Total Water

29,206
20,614
1,943
3,345
55,108

30,070
20,393
1,412
3,445
55,320

34,153
20,986
128
3,866
59,133

28,932
19,465
101
4,080
52,578

30,667
20,309
119
4,200
55,295

33,025
20,297
108
5,398
58,828

26,651
19,166
90
3,604
49,511

33,162
20,232
114
4,216
57,724

30,917
19,769
121
4,198
55,005

27,054
18,851
98
3,364
49,367

Wastewater Sales:
Residential Class
General Class
Wholesale Class
Total Wastewater

27,617
20,100
2,359
50,076

26,572
20,066
2,417
49,055

27,371
20,134
2,413
49,918

26,746
20,002
1,404
48,152

29,825
20,338
1,824
51,987

28,148
20,352
1,847
50,347

27,383
19,634
2,200
49,217

28,859
21,967
2,444
53,270

25,293
22,262
1,732
49,287

25,421
21,800
2,371
49,592

Conservation - Residential
Class (b)
Recycled Water Sales

2,520
18,359

3,026
18,129

4,106
18,990

2,935
14,968

3,469
16,321

3,948
16,559

2,432
14,148

4,276
14,836

3,613
14,048

2,634
13,626

____________________
(1)

Unaudited.
Water Supply and EAA fees are billed based on the gallons billed for water sales.
(b)
Gallons billed for conservation are included in the gallons billed for water sales.
Source: SAWS.
(a)
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SAWS System
SAWS includes all water resources, properties, facilities, and plants owned, operated, and maintained by
the City relating to supply, storage, treatment, transmission, and distribution of treated potable water, chilled water,
and steam (collectively, the “waterworks system”), collection and treatment of wastewater (the “wastewater
system”), and treatment and recycle of wastewater (the “recycle water system”) (the waterworks system, the
wastewater system, and the recycle water system, collectively, the “System”). The System does not include any
“Special Projects”, which are declared by the City, upon the recommendation of the SAWS Board, not to be part of
the System and are financed with obligations payable from sources other than ad valorem taxes, certain specified
revenues, or any water or water-related properties and facilities owned by the City as part of its electric and gas
system.
In addition to the water-related utilities that the SAWS Board has under its control, on May 13, 1993, the
City Council approved an ordinance establishing initial responsibilities over the stormwater quality program with
the SAWS Board and adopted a schedule of rates to be charged for stormwater drainage services and programs. As
of the date hereof, the stormwater program is not deemed to be a part of the System.
SAWS’ operating revenues are provided by its four core businesses: Water Delivery, Water Supply,
Wastewater, and Chilled Water and Steam. The SAWS rate structure is designed to provide a balance between
residential and business rates and strengthen conservation pricing for all water users. For detailed information on
the current rates charged by SAWS, see www.saws.org/service/rates.
Waterworks System. The City originally acquired its waterworks system in 1925 through the acquisition of
the San Antonio Water Supply Company, a privately owned company. Since such time and until the creation of
SAWS in 1992, management and operation of the waterworks system was under the control of the City Water
Board. The SAWS’ waterworks system currently extends over approximately 642 square miles, making it the
largest water purveyor in Bexar County. SAWS serves more than 80% of the water utility customers in Bexar
County. As of December 31, 2013, SAWS provided potable water service to approximately 367,000 customer
connections, which includes residential, commercial, multifamily, industrial, and wholesale accounts. To service its
customers, the waterworks system utilizes 26 elevated storage tanks and 38 ground storage reservoirs, of which 12
act as both, with combined storage capacities of 209 million gallons. As of December 31, 2013, the waterworks
system had in place 5,072 miles of distribution mains, ranging in size from four to 61 inches in diameter (the
majority being between six and 12 inches), and 28,323 fire hydrants distributed evenly throughout the SAWS
service area.
Wastewater System. The City Council created the City Wastewater System in 1894. A major sewer system
expansion program began in 1960 with bond proceeds that provided for new treatment facilities and an enlargement
of the wastewater system. In 1970, the City became the Regional Agent of the Texas Commission on
Environmental Quality (“TCEQ”) (formerly known as the Texas Water Commission and the Texas Water Quality
Board). In 1992, the wastewater system was consolidated with the City’s waterworks and recycle water system to
form the System.
SAWS serves a substantial portion of the residents of the City, 12 governmental entities, and other
customers outside the corporate limits of the City. As Regional Agent, SAWS has certain prescribed boundaries that
currently cover an area of approximately 630 square miles. SAWS also coordinates with the City for wastewater
planning for the City’s total planning area, extraterritorial jurisdiction (“ETJ”), of approximately 1,107 square miles.
The population for this planning area is approximately 1.7 million people. As of December 31, 2013, SAWS
provided wastewater services to approximately 417,000 customers.
In addition to the treatment facilities owned by SAWS, there are six privately owned and operated sewage
and treatment plants within the City’s ETJ.
The wastewater system is composed of approximately 5,200 miles of mains and three major treatment
plants, Dos Rios, Leon Creek, and Medio Creek. All three plants are conventional activated sludge facilities.
SAWS holds Texas Pollutant Discharge Elimination System wastewater discharge permits, issued by the TCEQ for
187 million gallons per day (“MGD”) in treatment capacity and 46 MGD in reserve permit capacity. The permitted
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flows from the wastewater system’s three regional treatment plants represent approximately 98% of the municipal
discharge within the City’s ETJ.
The System has applied to the TCEQ to expand its Certificates of Convenience and Necessity (“CCN”) or
service areas for water and sewer from the existing boundaries initially to the ETJ boundary of the City. When the
TCEQ grants a CCN to a water or sewer purveyor, it provides that purveyor with a monopoly for retail service. By
expanding the CCN to the ETJ, developments needing retail water and sewer service within the ETJ must apply to
SAWS. Service can then be provided according to System standards, avoiding small, undersized systems servicing
new development. Since 2006, the System has submitted 21 separate applications to the TCEQ to expand its CCN
or service areas, for water and sewer service, to the ETJ boundary of the City. These applications have added
28,309 acres to the water service area and 276,849 acres to the sewer service area. The expansion of the CCN to the
ETJ supports development regulations for the City. Within the ETJ, the City has certain standards for the
development that ensure areas developed in the ETJ and then annexed by the City will already have some City
development regulations in place.
In March 2007, SAWS was orally notified by Region 6 of the United States Environmental Protection
Agency (the “EPA”) of alleged failures to comply with the Clean Water Act due to the occurrence of sanitary sewer
overflows. The EPA subsequently referred the matter to the United States Department of Justice (the “DOJ”) for
enforcement action. Since 2007, SAWS has engaged in settlement negotiations with the EPA and the DOJ to
resolve the allegations. On June 4, 2013, the Board approved a Consent Decree between SAWS and the United
States of America and the State of Texas to resolve this enforcement action. SAWS signed the Consent Decree on
June 5, 2013, and the Consent Decree was subsequently executed by the United States of America and the State of
Texas. On September 13, 2013, after consideration of the comments received, the United States of America filed its
Motion for entry of the Consent Decree, requesting the Court to approve the Consent Decree by signing and entering
it. The Consent Decree was signed and entered by the Court on October 15, 2013. During the ten to twelve year
term of the Consent Decree, SAWS estimates the cost to perform the operating and maintenance requirements of the
Consent Decree will be approximately $250 million. Additionally, SAWS estimates that capital investments of
approximately $850 million will be required over the Consent Decree term. As with any estimates, the actual
amounts incurred could differ materially.
Recycling Water System. SAWS is authorized to provide Type I (higher quality) recycled water from its
wastewater treatment plants and has been doing so since 2000. The water recycling program is designed to provide
up to 35,000 acre-feet per year of recycled water to commercial and industrial businesses in San Antonio. This
system was originally comprised of two north/south transmission lines. In 2008, an interconnection of these two
lines was constructed at the north end of the lines, providing additional flexibility with respect to this valuable water
resource. Currently, approximately 130 miles of pipeline deliver highly treated effluent to over 60 customers
consisting of golf courses, universities, parks, and commercial and industrial customers throughout the City. The
system was also designed to provide baseflows in the upper San Antonio River and Salado Creek, and the result has
been significant and lasting environmental improvements for the aquatic ecosystems in these streams.
Chilled Water and Steam System. SAWS owns, operates, and maintains five thermal energy facilities
providing chilled water and steam services to governmental and private entities. Two of the facilities, located in the
City’s downtown area, provide chilled water and/or steam service to 21 customers. Various City facilities, that
include the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center and Alamodome, constitute a large percentage of the downtown
system’s chilled water and steam annual production requirements. In addition to these City facilities, the two central
plants also provide chilled water and/or steam service to a number of major hotels in the downtown area including
the Grand Hyatt, Marriott, and Hilton Palacio Del Rio. The other three central thermal energy facilities, owned and
operated by SAWS, are located at the Port and provide chilled water and steam services to large industrial customers
that include Lockheed Martin and Boeing Aerospace. SAWS’ chilled water-producing capacity places it as one of
the largest producers of chilled water in the immediate south Texas area.
Stormwater System. In September 1997, the City created its Municipal Drainage Utility and established its
Municipal Drainage Utility Fund to capture revenues and expenditures for services related to the management of the
municipal drainage activity in response to EPA-mandated stormwater runoff and treatment requirements under the
40 CFR 122.26 Storm Water Discharge. The City, along with SAWS, has the responsibility, pursuant to the permit
from the TCEQ, for water-quality monitoring and maintenance. The City and SAWS have entered into an interlocal
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agreement to set forth the specific responsibilities of each regarding the implementation of the requirements under
the permit. The approved annual budget for the SAWS share of program responsibilities for SAWS FY 2014 is
approximately $4.4 million, for which SAWS anticipated being reimbursed in full from the stormwater utility fee
imposed by the City.
Water Supply. Historically, the City obtained nearly all of its water from the Edwards Aquifer. The
Edwards Aquifer lies beneath an area approximately 3,600 square miles in size. Including its recharge zone, it
underlies all or part of 13 counties, varying from five to 30 miles in width, and stretching over 175 miles in length,
beginning in Brackettville, Kinney County, Texas, in the west and stretching to Kyle, Hays County, Texas, in the
east. The Edwards Aquifer receives most of its water from rainfall runoff, rivers, and streams flowing across the
4,400 square miles of drainage basins located above it.
Much of the Edwards Aquifer region consists of agricultural land, but it also includes areas of population
ranging from communities with only a few hundred residents to the City, which serves as a home for well over one
million residents. In 2013, the Edwards Aquifer supplied approximately 82% of the potable water for municipal,
domestic, industrial, and commercial needs for the SAWS service area. Naturally occurring artesian springs, such as
the Comal Springs and the San Marcos Springs, are fed by Edwards Aquifer water and are utilized for commercial,
municipal, agricultural, and recreational purposes, while at the same time supporting ecological systems containing
rare and unique aquatic life.
In August 2005, the SAWS Board unanimously approved the Water Resource Plan 2005 Update (the “2005
Update”). The 2005 Update represented a comprehensive review of the assumptions governing population and per
capita consumption projections in Bexar County through 2050. The 2005 Update included an analysis of each water
supply alternative available for meeting future needs and demonstrated the System’s commitment to obtain
additional water supplies. The projected capital cost of the water supply projects approved in the 2005 Update
totaled more than $2 billion. As a result of continuing concerns relative to the cost of the projects indentified,
potential changes in projects, and changes in SAWS personnel, a new Water Supply Task Force was assembled in
June 2008 to review, evaluate, and update the System’s Water Resource plan. This task force, completed its review
in early 2009. After a comprehensive public outreach period, the SAWS Board and the City Council approved the
2009 Water Management Plan. The 2009 Water Management Plan Update was subsequently updated in 2012 to
incorporate the results of the 2010 Census, the integration of the Bexar Metropolitan Water District with the System,
changes in water resource projects, the results of the Edwards Aquifer Habitat Conservation Plan, and additional
information on supply and demand during drought. This effort resulted in the 2012 Water Management Plan, which
was approved by the SAWS Board on December 4, 2012.
Bexar Metropolitan Water District
Except for information specifically pertaining to SAWS or the City, the information in this section has been
made publically available by the Bexar Metropolitan Water District (“BexarMet”) before it was dissolved as
described below. Neither SAWS nor the City has verified the accuracy or completeness of information relating to
BexarMet operations or the financial results hereinafter described or referenced that were the sole responsibility of
BexarMet prior to its assumption by the City.
History. BexarMet was created by the 49th Texas Legislature in 1945, to serve anticipated growth in Bexar
County. From an initial account base of 4,765 primarily residential accounts, it grew to more than 92,000 residential
and commercial accounts served in 2011. Over several years, repeated customer complaints about inadequate
service, alleged mismanagement, and excessive rates resulted in legislative intervention in 2007, through the
enactment of House Bill 1565, by the 80th Texas Legislature mandating various operational and financial audits of
BexarMet along with the creation of the Joint Committee on Oversight of the Bexar Metropolitan Water District (the
“Oversight Committee”) to monitor operations, management, and governance of BexarMet. Attempts to implement
legislative remedies concerning BexarMet operations during the 81st Texas Legislative Session were unsuccessful
and monitoring by the Oversight Committee continued through the start of the 82nd Texas Legislative Session in
January 2011. During that time, BexarMet dismissed its General Manager for failing to disclose an indictment for
conduct alleged to have occurred at his prior place of employment and unrelated to BexarMet operations (a charge
to which he pled guilty in 2012). Additionally, allegations were made that BexarMet was misstating certain
revenues recognized in its 2010 interim preliminary unaudited financial statements. To remove any appearance of
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impropriety, the governing body of BexarMet (the “BexarMet Board”) hired an external forensic auditor to review
the claims. The revenue entries at issue were reversed during the completion of the final audit, and BexarMet
received an unqualified opinion in its final annual audit. As disclosed in its preliminary financial statements and in
the final 2010 audit, due to abnormally high rainfall during the 2010 fiscal year, BexarMet revenues were down
approximately 10% which resulted in BexarMet failing to maintain its debt service coverage ratio as required by its
authorizing orders for its debt obligations. In anticipation of the potential debt service coverage ratio shortfall, the
BexarMet Board, with the assistance of an outside rate consultant, expedited its review of its existing rates and rate
structure, and diligently worked to formulate a new rate structure to provide sufficient revenues to meet its
covenanted rate coverage requirements and maintain its capital improvement plan, while balancing the impact on its
ratepayers. The new rate structure was adopted with implementation of a 7% increase on September 1, 2010.
BexarMet anticipated that additional budget cutting measures coupled with the new rates and additional revenues
generated thereby, would restore its fiscal health. In addition to the foregoing, and during this time, BexarMet
continued to report to the Oversight Committee and worked diligently to improve its operations and financial
position. For fiscal year ended April 30, 2011, according to the records released by BexarMet, BexarMet realized a
record amount of gross revenues, ended the fiscal year with a debt service coverage ratio of 1.57; and received an
unqualified opinion on its 2011 audited financial statements.
Dissolution and Assumption by the City. At the beginning of the 82nd Texas Legislative Session, the
Oversight Committee recommended that two bills be passed. In May 2011, the 82nd Texas Legislature enacted
Senate Bill 341 (“Senate Bill 341” or “SB 341”). SB 341 established several key measures including the immediate
monitoring and review of BexarMet operations by the TCEQ. The primary component of SB 341, however,
required the conduct of an election (the “Election”) by BexarMet ratepayers to vote on the dissolution of BexarMet
and consolidation with SAWS, which Election was held on November 8, 2011. At this Election, BexarMet
ratepayers voted in favor of dissolution (9,047 votes for versus 3,172 votes against).
These results were canvassed by the BexarMet Board and certified to the Texas Secretary of State on
November 18, 2011. The last prerequisite to the assumption of operational control and management of BexarMet by
SAWS was preclearance of the Election results by the DOJ, which was received on January 27, 2012. The City
commenced assumption procedures on January 28, 2012. SAWS, acting by and through the City, took action to
accommodate the assumption of BexarMet in accordance with the requirements and specifications of SB 341. On
October 20, 2011, the City Council adopted an ordinance creating a “Special Project”, as authorized by SB 341 and
pursuant to City ordinances authorizing then-outstanding Senior Lien Obligations, where the assumed BexarMet
will reside as a segregated component unit of SAWS until full integration into the SAWS system occurs within the
timeframe specified by SB 341. The City received judicial validation of this position pursuant to declaratory
judgment action filed under Chapter 1205, as amended, Texas Government Code (In re the City of San Antonio and
Certain Public Securities, Cause No. D-1-GV-12-000115, 410th Judicial District Court of Travis County, Texas).
Pursuant to SB 341: (a) the term of each Director of BexarMet expired on the date the Election results were
certified to the Secretary of State of the State of Texas; (b) SAWS assumed control of the operation and
management of BexarMet on the date the Election results were certified to the Secretary of State of the State of
Texas; (c) not later than the 90th day after the date the Election results were certified to the Secretary of State of the
State of Texas, the TCEQ, in consultation with the Oversight Committee, was required to transfer or assign to the
SAWS all: (1) rights and duties of BexarMet, including existing contracts, duties, assets, and obligations of
BexarMet, (2) files, records, and accounts of BexarMet, including those that pertained to the control, finances,
management, and operation of BexarMet, and (3) permits, approvals, and certificates necessary to provide water
services; (d) to the extent that a transfer of an item required the approval of a state agency, the state agency was
required to grant approval without additional notice or hearing; and (e) after the TCEQ transferred the property,
assets, and liabilities as prescribed by this section, the TCEQ was required to enter an order dissolving BexarMet.
On May 30, 2012, the TCEQ entered an order finally dissolving BexarMet in accordance with the provisions of SB
341. Information filings for the former BexarMet made prior to these dates remain available on the MAC (defined
herein) website under the City’s listings as its “Water System Special Project”.
SB 341 stated that its intent was not to enhance or harm the position of a party that had contracted with
BexarMet and no law or charter provision may be construed to limit the SAWS performance of an obligation under
a contract transferred or assigned to SAWS as a result of the dissolution of BexarMet, if revenue from the contract
was pledged wholly or partly to pay debt service on revenue bonds approved by the Texas Attorney General.
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In the five years prior to dissolution, BexarMet made, in addition to its requisite annual filings, periodic
material event notice filings with EMMA concerning the following matters: enactment of SB 341; covenant default
under a direct-pay letter of credit with Wells Fargo Bank, National Association supporting its then-existing
commercial paper program; covenant defaults under its bond documentation, including failure to meet debt service
coverage requirements; material litigation; and termination of an existing interest rate hedging agreement. In
addition, BexarMet timely made its annual disclosure filings during this period, with the exception of its requisite
filing for the fiscal year ending April 30, 2011 (filed late in two parts on November 14, 2011 and November 17,
2011, respectively). BexarMet filed notice with EMMA of this late filing on November 29, 2011.
BexarMet’s most recent financial statements for the fiscal year ending April 30, 2011 and their most recent
official statement are available on EMMA and through the MAC as described above.
DSP Waterworks System. The waterworks system assumed by SAWS through the District Special Project
(the “District Special Project” or the “DSP”) that belonged to the former BexarMet (the “DSP Waterworks System”)
provides water service to an area of approximately 276 square miles in Bexar, Atascosa, and Medina counties. The
service area is a non-contiguous area that consists of portions of the south side of San Antonio, portions of south and
west Bexar County, northern Atascosa County and eastern Medina County. The service area also includes the cities
of Somerset, Castle Hills, Hill Country Village, and Hollywood Park, the Stone Oak and Timberwood Park
subdivisions in northern Bexar County, and a portion of northeast San Antonio. Within the service area, there are
approximately 97,500 water connections. There are approximately 88 water wells that provide water to
approximately 91 ground storage facilities which have a capacity totaling approximately 37 million gallons of
storage, and 21 elevated storage facilities totaling approximately 27 million gallons of storage. In addition, there are
approximately 1,380 miles of transmission and distribution water lines and over 7,500 fire hydrants.
The DSP assumed ownership and operational responsibilities of the DSP Waterworks System on January
28, 2012. The former BexarMet was dissolved by order of the TCEQ on May 30, 2012. All references to the
former BexarMet, including with respect to references to actions preceding these dates, are replaced with references
to the DSP as a result of the foregoing. The DSP is not currently a part of the SAWS System, but SB 341 requires
that the waterworks system maintained by the DSP be merged into the SAWS System, creating one consolidated
system, not later than 2017. SAWS anticipates compliance with this legislative deadline.
Water Transmission and Purchase Agreement for Carrizo and Simsboro Aquifer Water
On September 29, 2014 and October 15, 2014 the SAWS Board adopted resolutions, and on October 30,
2014 the City Council adopted an ordinance, approving the execution of a Water Transmission and Purchase
Agreement (the “Agreement”) between the City, acting by and through SAWS, and Abengoa Vista Ridge, LLC
(“Abengoa VR”), pursuant to which Abengoa VR has committed to make available to SAWS, and SAWS has
agreed to pay for, up to 50,000 acre-feet of potable water (“Project Water”) per year for an initial period of 30 years
(hereinafter referred to as the “operational” phase). To produce and deliver the Project Water, Abengoa VR will
develop well fields to withdraw water from the Carrizo and Simsboro aquifers in Burleson County, Texas pursuant
to currently-held long-term leases with landowners and construct (or cause to be constructed) a 142-mile pipeline
from this well field to northern Bexar County (the well fields and the pipeline, together, the “Project”). The pipeline
will be connected to the SAWS distribution system at this delivery point in northern Bexar County (the “Connection
Point”).
The Agreement is separated into three distinct phases. The “development” phase will commence upon the
complete execution and delivery of the Agreement, anticipated to occur in early November, and is scheduled to last
between 18 and 30 months. The “development” phase concludes when Abengoa VR obtains construction financing
for the Project. This event is referred to as “financial closure” and its occurrence results in the conclusion of the
“development” phase and commencement of the “construction” phase of the Project by Abengoa VR. During the
“construction” phase of the Project, SAWS will also begin construction of improvements to the SAWS system
necessary to accept and integrate the Project Water, at an anticipated capital cost to SAWS of approximately $100
million. This “construction” phase is scheduled to last 42 months and its conclusion will result in the
commencement of the aforementioned 30-year “operational” phase, during which period SAWS is obligated to pay
for Project Water made available to it by Abengoa VR at the Connection Point.
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During the “development” phase, SAWS has retained the right to terminate the Agreement for its
convenience, subject to its payment of a termination fee to Abengoa VR (determined based on the costs incurred by
Abengoa VR pursuant to the Agreement from commencement of the “development” phase to the date of
termination, such termination fee being capped at $40.1 million). After ”financial closure”, SAWS has also retained
the right to terminate the Agreement by purchasing the Project for the aggregate amount of the outstanding Project
debt, contract breakage costs and return of and on equity contributions by Abengoa VR’s principals (no cap is
imposed upon such amount as exists if the Agreement is terminated during the “development” phase). At the end of
the “operational” phase, ownership of the Project will be transferred to SAWS at no cost.
Pursuant to the terms of the Agreement, SAWS will pay costs arising under the Agreement, as a
maintenance and operating expense of the SAWS system, only for Project Water made available at the Connection
Point (which payment will include the costs of operating and maintaining the Project). SAWS anticipates that
Project Water (the cost of which is paid directly to Abengoa VR), together with Project operations and maintenance
(as a direct pass through under the Agreement) and Project electricity (paid directly by SAWS to the utility
providers), will initially cost approximately $2,200 per acre foot, resulting in an annual charge to the SAWS system
of approximately $110 million (which amount does not take into account potential revenue increases resultant from
Project Water being available to SAWS for sale). The SAWS Board and the City Council have committed to
account for the anticipated payment obligation of the SAWS system under the Agreement for purposes of rate
making and setting not later than the date of “financial closure”. SAWS projects that, absent any increase in SAWS
system revenues attributable to the availability of Project Water for sale, its payment obligation under the
Agreement will result in a rate increase of approximately 16% to the average monthly SAWS residential bill by
2020 (which increase does not include other projected rate increases anticipated to occur by such time).
The execution of the Agreement represents a significant diversification of the City’s water source, as
SAWS projects that Project Water, if delivered at the maximum amount (which is the expectation of both SAWS
and Abengoa VR), will account for approximately 20% of the SAWS system’s current annual usage.
Abengoa VR is led by Abengoa (NASDAQ: ABGB), an international company with more than 70 years of
experience in sustainable and innovative technology solutions and project financing in the water, energy and
environmental sectors. Abengoa has successfully completed more than 100 infrastructure projects worldwide using
private financing, with a total investment in excess of $21 billion.
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SAWS Summary of Pledged Revenues for Debt Coverage (Dollars in Thousands) (1)
Revenue Bond Debt Service(a)

Year
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

Gross
Revenues(b)
$460,776
437,253
417,077
367,847
366,753
384,228
344,772
372,193
331,032
263,367

Operating
Expenses(c)
$244,348
237,576
209,058
226,489
215,812
205,486
185,561
177,265
171,853
152,445

Net
Revenue
Available
$216,428
199,677
208,019
141,358
150,941
178,742
159,211
194,928
159,179
110,922

Principal
$47,315
44,780
39,730
38,590
34,900
27,630
24,880
22,415
16,505
7,735

Interest(d)
$86,058
80,320
79,534
77,098
71,824
67,810
69,693
63,432
55,542
52,732

Total
$133,373
125,100
119,264
115,688
106,724
95,440
94,573
85,847
72,047
60,467

Coverage
1.62
1.60
1.74
1.22
1.41
1.87
1.68
2.27
2.21
1.83

Total
Debt(e)
$152,496
138,420
132,226
127,264
121,367
98,840
102,880
91,175
94,992
84,941

Maximum Annual
Debt Service Requirements
Senior
Lien
Coverage
Debt(e)
Coverage(f)
1.42 $117,126
1.85
1.44
122,816
1.63
1.57
112,715
1.85
1.11
108,947
1.30
1.24
101,917
1.48
1.81
86,140
2.08
1.55
86,138
1.85
2.14
78,373
2.49
1.68
78,373
2.03
1.31
67,203
1.65

____________________
(1)

Unaudited.
Represents current year debt service payments. Details regarding outstanding debt can be found in the notes to the financial
statements. All bonded debt is secured by revenue and is included in these totals.
(b)
Gross Revenues are defined as operating revenues plus nonoperating revenues less revenues from the City Public Service
contract, interest on Project Funds, and federal subsidy on Build America Bonds. 2009 and prior years have been restated to
reclass the provision for uncollectible accounts from operating expenses to operating revenues.
(c)
Operating Expenses reflect operating expenses before depreciation as shown on the Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and
Changes in Equity.
(d)
Interest reported net of the U.S. federal interest subsidy on the Series 2009A & 2010B revenue bonds.
(e)
Debt service requirements consist of principal and interest payments net of the U.S federal interest subsidy on the Series
2009B & 2010B revenue bonds.
(f)
SAWS bond ordinance requires the maintenance of a debt coverage ratio of at least 1.25x the maximum annual debt service on
outstanding senior lien debt in order to issue additional bonds.
Source: SAWS.
(a)
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The Airport System
General
The San Antonio International Airport (the “Airport” or “SAT”), located on a 2,600-acre site that is
adjacent to Loop 410 freeway and U.S. Highway 281, is eight miles north of the City’s downtown business district.
The Airport consists of three runways with the main runway measuring 8,502 feet and able to accommodate up to
and including Group V passenger aircraft. Its two terminal buildings contain 24 second-level gates. Presently, the
following domestic air carriers provide scheduled service to San Antonio: AirTran (a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Southwest Airlines), American Airlines, Delta Air Lines, Southwest Airlines, United Airlines, and US Airways, as
well as associated affiliates of certain of the aforementioned air carriers. AeroMexico, AirTran, Interjet, Volaris,
and associated affiliates, are Mexican air carriers that provide passenger service to Mexico. Volaris, the newest
entrant carrier, started non-stop service to Guadalajara, Mexico in December 2013.
The Airport is classified as a medium hub facility by the FAA. A “medium hub facility” is defined as a
facility that enplanes between 0.25% and 0.50% of all passengers enplaned on certificated route air carriers in all
services in the 50 states, the District of Columbia, and other designated territorial possessions of the United States.
According to Airports Council International – North America (“ACI-NA”), an airport industry group, the Airport
ranked 43rd based on preliminary total U.S. airport’s passenger traffic for calendar year 2013. For the calendar year
ended December 31, 2013, the Airport enplaned approximately 4.1 million passengers. Airport management has
determined that approximately 90% of the Airport’s domestic passenger traffic is origination and destination in
nature, which is important because it demonstrates strong travel to and from the City independent from any one
airline’s hubbing strategies. A variety of services is available to the traveling public from approximately 245
commercial businesses, which lease facilities at the Airport and Stinson Municipal Airport (“Stinson” and, together
with the Airport, the “Airport System”).
The City updated the Master Plan (“Vision 2050”) for the Airport, which was approved by City Council on
March 31, 2011 and provides direction for the development of the Airport for five, ten, and 20 years into the future.
For the five-year plan, the Vision 2050 update recommends modest improvements to complement the Capital
Improvement Plan (defined below). Among the recommended improvements to be financed and constructed by the
City are renovating and renewing Terminal A, land acquisition, and constructing a taxiway connector, Airport
maintenance facility, and an administrative center. Additionally, recommended improvements included in Vision
2050 to be financed and constructed by non-City sources such as customer facility charges and third party and/or
tenant financing include an expansion of the Airport fuel farm, a consolidated rental car center, and the expansion of
tenant ground service equipment maintenance and storage facilities.
Stinson, located on 300 acres approximately 5.2 miles southeast of the City’s downtown business district,
was established in 1915, and is one of the country’s first municipally owned airports. It is the second oldest
continuously operating airport in the U.S. and is the FAA’s designated general aviation reliever airport to the
Airport. The Airport Master Plan for Stinson was updated in May 2013 to establish a long range development
strategy or “blueprint” for the sustained, and fiscally responsible, growth of the Airport through 2031. The Airport
Master Plan for Stinson seeks to balance airport growth against the need to minimize impacts on the surrounding
environment. In doing so, the study focused on optimizing operations at the airport, providing flexible options for
growth, while identifying possible areas suitable for new facilities.
The City entered into an Airport Project Participation Agreement with TxDOT for a Federally Assisted
Airport Development Grant on April 11, 2013 for engineering/design services for: evaluation of FAA Advisory
Circular 1050/5300-13A on Runway 14/32 and Taxiway A; overlay and mark Runway 14-32; overlay Taxiway A,
B, and C; replace medium intensity lights on Taxiway A, B, and C; replace medium intensity runway lights on
Runway 14/32; upgrade airfield guidance signs on Runway 14/32 and Taxiway A, B, and C. A second agreement
with TxDOT was made on April 18, 2013 for engineering/design services to relocate the air traffic control tower.
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Capital Improvement Plan
The proposed six-year (FY 2014 – FY 2019) Capital Improvement Plan (the “CIP”) totals approximately
$396 million, which is comprised of certain projects including the design and construction of a consolidated rental
car facility, airfield improvements, land acquisition, residential acoustical treatment, road improvements, aircraft
apron expansion, and cargo improvements.
The CIP consists of the following:
Terminal Facilities
x Terminal A Renovation and Renewal. This project is to renovate and renew Terminal A through the
redevelopment of building infrastructure, interior updates, and wayfinding devices.
x TSA-Advanced Surveillance Program. This project provides greater surveillance of the various
Terminal locations to enhance security, aid in the speedy resolution of claims, and assist in the
resolution of law enforcement issues.
x Terminal A Security Checkpoint Expansion. This project designs and constructs the expansion of
Terminal A Security Checkpoint for additional security lines and provides a connector between
Terminals A and B to improve checkpoint congestion.
Airfield Improvements
x Runway 12R Reconstruction. This project reconstructs primary Runway 12R, including new shoulders
and updated lighting. This project will also provide an extension to allow the decoupling of the
runway from Runway 4/22 to improve aircraft operational safety.
x Taxiway G Reconstruction. Phased to minimize construction impacts on airport operations. Package I
provides the reconstruction of the southeastern section of Taxiway G, from Runway 4/22 to Taxiway
A. Package II provides a reconstruction of Taxiway G at intersections of Taxiway N and L, along with
the South Inner Taxilane parallel to Terminal A.
x Perimeter Road Reconstruction. This project provides for the design and phased reconstruction of
critical areas of the perimeter road.
Acoustical Treatment Program
x Acoustical Program. Continuation of the Residential Acoustical Treatment Program.
Other Projects
x Consolidated Rental Car Facility. This project provides a consolidated rental car facility, which
centralizes Airport rental car operators into a single facility.
x General Aviation Federal Inspection Station (“FIS”) Facility. This project will design and construct
an FIS Facility for general aviation at the Airport. This facility will be utilized by U.S. Customs.
x Support Service Building. Provides for the construction of an administrative office facility to house
the Airport System staff.
x Outside Plant Campus IT Ring. This project will complete the Outside Plant Communication Ring
around the campus.
x Other Capital Projects. Miscellaneous projects at the Airport and at Stinson.
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The anticipated sources of funding for the CIP are as follows:
Funding Sources
Federal Grants
Entitlements
Discretionary
General Discretionary
Noise Discretionary
TxDOT Grant
Passenger Facility Charges (“PFCs”)
Pay-As-You-Go
PFC-Secured Bonds
Other Funding
Airport Funds
Airport Revenue Bonds
Third Party
Customer Facility Charge Bonds
Total

Projected Funding ($)
13,307,500
51,319,123
39,360,000
4,845,000
700,083
57,799,143
60,513,510
45,609,265
6,367,985
115,745,000
395,566,609

The CIP includes capital improvements, which are generally described as follows:
Improvement
Airport
Terminal Facilities
Airfield Improvements
Acoustical Treatment Program
Consolidated Rental Car Facility
Other Projects
Stinson
Total

Amount ($)
52,699,985
81,195,164
48,000,000
115,745,000
84,849,160
13,077,300
395,566,609

PFC Projects. Public agencies wishing to impose PFCs are required to apply to the FAA for such authority
and must meet certain requirements specified in the PFC Act and the implementing regulations issued by the FAA.
The FAA issued a “Record of Decision” on August 29, 2001 approving the City’s initial PFC application.
The City, as the owner and operator of the Airport, received authority to impose a $3.00 PFC and to collect, in the
aggregate, approximately $102,500,000 in PFC Revenues. On February 15, 2005, the FAA approved an application
amendment increasing the PFC funding by a net amount of $13,893,537. On February 22, 2005, the FAA approved
the City’s application for an additional $50,682,244 in PFC collections to be used for 11 new projects. On June 26,
2007, the FAA approved two amendments to approved applications increasing the PFC funding by a net amount of
$121,611,491 for two projects and $67,621,461 for four projects. Additionally, the FAA approved the increased
collection rate from $3.00 to $4.50, effective October 1, 2007. In May 2010, the FAA approved amendments to the
City’s PFC collection authorization to increase the scope of the PFC funding for certain PFC projects and permitted
the addition of several elements. The May 28, 2010 FAA approvals increased the PFC funding amount from
$380,958,549 to $574,569,629.
On October 1, 2007, the City began collecting a $4.50 PFC (less a $0.11 air carrier collection charge) per
qualifying enplaned passenger. The City has received PFC “impose and use” authority, meaning that it may impose
the PFC and use the resultant PFC Revenues for all projects, contemplated to be completed using proceeds of the
Parity PFC Bonds. As of August 31, 2014, the City has collected $164,213,106 in PFC Revenues since authority to
impose and collect the PFC was received. The estimated PFC collection expiration date is June 1, 2028.
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To date, the following projects have been approved as “impose and use” projects:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Replace Remain Overnight Apron
Implement Terminal Modifications
Reconstruct Perimeter Road
Construct New Terminal B
Acoustical Treatment Program
Construct Elevated Terminal Roadway
Upgrade Central Utility Plant
Construct Apron – Terminal Expansion
Install Utilities – Terminal Expansion
Replace Two Aircraft Rescue and Fire Fighting Vehicles
Conduct Environmental Impact Statement
Reconstruct Terminal Area Roadway
Install Noise Monitoring Equipment
Install Terminal and Airfield Security Improvements
Install Airfield Electrical Improvements
PFC Development and Administration Costs

CFC Projects. On March 8, 2012, the City Council authorized the Airport to impose the collection of a
$4.50 per transaction day Customer Facility Charge (“CFC”) for rental car customers to pay for all costs and
expenses associated with the planning, financing, and construction and certain other costs for a Consolidated Rental
Car Facility (the “ConRAC”) to open in three to five years. The CFC is being collected on all car rentals at the
Airport as of April 1, 2012. The ConRAC project cost is estimated at $128 million. CFC will initially be applied on
a Pay-As-You-Go basis for interim wayfinding to rental car locations, conceptual design and validation, negotiation
of business terms, and design up to the construction of the ConRAC. Bonds supported by the CFC are expected to
be issued once the construction bids have been received and will be used to finance the construction and other costs
associated with the ConRAC. As of August 31, 2014, the City has received $21,289,590 in CFC Revenues since
authority to impose and collect the CFC was received.
Airport Operations
Direct supervision of airport operations is managed by the Department of Aviation (the “Department”).
The Department is responsible for: (1) managing, operating, and developing the Airport System and any other
airfields that the City may control in the future; (2) negotiating leases, agreements, and contracts; (3) computing and
supervising the collection of revenues generated by the Airport System under its management; and (4) coordinating
aviation activities under the FAA.
The Department is an enterprise fund of the City. The operations and improvements at the Airport and
Stinson are paid for by airport user charges, bond funds, and funds received from the FAA. No general tax fund
revenues are used to operate or maintain the Airport System. The City Council appoints a 19-member Airport
Advisory Commission. The Commission’s primary purpose is to advise the Department regarding policies,
including any noise-related issues affecting the Airport System and air transportation initiatives.
Frank R. Miller, Director of Aviation, has overall responsibility for the management, administration and
planning of the Airport System. Mr. Miller has an experienced staff to aid him in carrying out the responsibilities of
his position. The principal members of the Department’s staff include the Director, the Assistant Aviation Director
– Operations, the Assistant Aviation Director – Finance and Administration, and the Assistant Aviation Director –
Planning and Development, Construction, and Facilities Maintenance.
The Airport System has police and fire departments on premises. The police and fire fighters are assigned
to duty at the Airport System from the City’s police and fire departments, but their salaries are paid by the
Department as an operation and maintenance expense of the Airport System.
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The FAA has regulatory authority over navigational aid equipment, air traffic control, and operating
standards for the Airport System.
The passage of the Aviation and Transportation Security Act in November of 2001, created the
Transportation Security Administration (“TSA”). The Department has worked closely with the TSA to forge a
higher level of security for the traveling public. TSA employs about 300 individuals at the Airport System to meet
the federal security requirements.
As of October 1, 2014, the Airport System has 458 authorized positions:
Planning, Development & Maintenance
Police
Aviation Director
Airport Operations

159
58
28
142

Finance & Administration
Fire Rescue
Stinson Airport

31
32
8

Comparative Statement of Gross Revenues and Expenses - San Antonio Airport System
The historical financial performance of the Airport System is shown below for the last five fiscal years:

1

Gross Revenues
Airline Rental Credit
Adjusted Gross Revenues
Expenses
Net Income
____________________

2009
$62,180,333
4,165,260
$66,345,593
(39,743,093)
$26,602,500

Fiscal Year Ended September 30
2010
2011
2012
$64,045,889
$83,288,806
$90,163,733
4,178,122
0
0
$68,224,011
$83,288,806
$90,163,733
(39,873,764)
(44,480,164)
(47,048,746)
$28,350,247
$38,808,642
$43,114,987

2013
$89,323,659
0
$89,323,659
(50,987,401)
$38,336,258

1

As reported in the City’s audited financial statements.
Source: City of San Antonio, Department of Finance.

Total Domestic and International Enplaned Passengers - San Antonio Airport
The total domestic and international enplaned passengers on a calendar year basis, along with year-to-year
percentage change are shown below:
Calendar
Year
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
____________________

Increase/
(Decrease)
248,231
214,820
289,111
27,668
136,869
(262,001)
116,631
49,711
31,583
15,675

Total
3,498,972
3,713,792
4,002,903
4,030,571
4,167,440
3,905,439
4,022,070
4,071,781
4,103,364
4,119,039

Percent (%)
Change
7.64
6.14
7.78
0.69
3.40
(6.29)
2.99
1.24
0.78
0.38

Source: City of San Antonio, Department of Aviation.

(The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank.)
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Total Enplaned and Deplaned International Passengers - San Antonio Airport
The total enplaned and deplaned for international passengers on a calendar year basis, along with year-toyear percentage change are shown below:
Calendar
Year
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012 1
2013

Increase/
(Decrease)
31,678
(5,262)
13,146
(1,553)
(20,366)
(37,933)
(2,316)
45,061
239,687
49,729

Total
191,254
185,992
199,138
197,585
177,219
139,286
136,970
182,031
421,718
471,447

Percent (%)
Change
19.85
(2.75)
7.07
(0.78)
(10.31)
(21.40)
(1.66)
32.90
131.67
11.79

____________________
1

The increase in total enplaned and deplaned international passengers from 2011 to 2012 is attributable to 3 new airlines
operating in 2012. These airlines are AirTran, InterJet, and Viva AeroBus.
Source: City of San Antonio, Department of Aviation.

Air Carrier Landed Weight - San Antonio Airport
The historical aircraft landed weight in 1,000-pound units on a calendar year basis is shown below. Landed
weight is utilized in the computation of the Airport’s landed fee.
Calendar
Year
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
____________________

Increase/
(Decrease)
25,254
233,673
296,004
152,044
110,916
(721,655)
144,666
75,091
104,933
(28,456)

Total
5,416,555
5,650,228
5,946,232
6,098,276
6,209,192
5,487,537
5,632,203
5,707,294
5,812,227
5,783,771

Source: City of San Antonio, Department of Aviation.

*

*
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*

Percent (%)
Change
0.47
4.31
5.24
2.56
1.82
(11.62)
2.64
1.33
1.84
(0.49)

APPENDIX B
Form of Opinion of Co-Bond Counsel
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$51,955,000
CITY OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT REFUNDING BONDS,
SERIES 2014
WE HAVE represented the City of San Antonio, Texas (the “Issuer”), as its co-bond
counsel in connection with an issue of bonds (the “Bonds”) described as follows:
CITY
OF
SAN
ANTONIO,
TEXAS,
GENERAL
IMPROVEMENT REFUNDING BONDS, SERIES 2014, dated
December 1, 2014
The Bonds mature, bear interest, are not subject to redemption and
may be transferred and exchanged as set forth in the Bonds and in
the ordinance adopted by the City Council of the Issuer authorizing
their issuance and a pricing certificate executed pursuant to such
ordinance (collectively, the “Ordinance”).
WE HAVE represented the Issuer as co-bond counsel for the sole purpose of rendering an
opinion with respect to the legality and validity of the Bonds under the Constitution and laws of
the State of Texas and with respect to the exclusion of interest on the Bonds from gross income
for federal income tax purposes. We have not investigated or verified original proceedings,
records, data or other material, but have relied solely upon the transcript of proceedings
described in the following paragraph. We have not assumed any responsibility with respect to
the financial condition or capabilities of the Issuer or the disclosure thereof in connection with
the sale of the Bonds. Our role in connection with the Issuer’s Official Statement prepared for
use in connection with the sale of the Bonds has been limited as described therein.
IN OUR CAPACITY as co-bond counsel, we have participated in the preparation of and
have examined a transcript of certified proceedings pertaining to the Bonds, which contains
certified copies of certain proceedings of the Issuer; an escrow agreement (the “Escrow
Agreement”) between the Issuer and Wilmington Trust, National Association, as escrow agent
(the “Escrow Agent”); a report (the “Report”) of Causey Demgen & Moore P.C., a nationally
recognized accounting firm (the “Verification Agent”), regarding the mathematical accuracy of
certain computations and verifying the sufficiency of the deposits made with the Escrow Agent
for defeasance of the obligations being refunded (the “Refunded Obligations”); customary
certificates of officers, agents and representatives of the Issuer and other public officials; and
other certified showings relating to the authorization and issuance of the Bonds. We have also
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examined such applicable provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the
“Code”), court decisions, Treasury Regulations and published rulings of the Internal Revenue
Service (the “Service”) as we have deemed relevant. We have also examined executed Bond No.
T-1 of this issue.
BASED ON SUCH EXAMINATION, IT IS OUR OPINION THAT:
(A)
The transcript of certified proceedings evidences complete legal authority
for the issuance of the Bonds in full compliance with the Constitution and laws of the
State of Texas presently effective and, therefore, the Bonds constitute valid and legally
binding obligations of the Issuer;
(B)
A continuing ad valorem tax upon all taxable property within the City of
San Antonio, Texas, necessary to pay the interest on and principal of the Bonds, has been
levied and pledged irrevocably for such purposes, within the limit prescribed by law; and
(C)
Firm banking and financial arrangements have been made for the
discharge and final payment of the Refunded Obligations pursuant to the Escrow
Agreement, and therefore, the Refunded Obligations are deemed to be fully paid and no
longer outstanding except for the purpose of being paid from the funds provided therefor
in such Escrow Agreement.
THE RIGHTS OF THE OWNERS of the Bonds are subject to the applicable provisions
of the federal bankruptcy laws and any other similar laws affecting the rights of creditors of
political subdivisions generally, and may be limited by general principles of equity which permit
the exercise of judicial discretion.
IT IS OUR FURTHER OPINION THAT:
(1)
Interest on the Bonds is excludable from gross income for federal income
tax purposes under existing law; and
(2)
The Bonds are not “private activity bonds” within the meaning of the
Code, and interest on the Bonds is not subject to the alternative minimum tax on
individuals and corporations, except that interest on the Bonds will be included in the
“adjusted current earnings” of a corporation (other than an S corporation, regulated
investment company, REIT or REMIC) for purposes of computing its alternative
minimum tax liability.
In providing such opinions, we have relied on representations of the Issuer, the Issuer’s
Financial Advisors and the underwriter of the Bonds with respect to matters solely within the
knowledge of the Issuer, the Issuer’s Financial Advisors and the underwriter, respectively, which
we have not independently verified, and have assumed continuing compliance with the
covenants in the Ordinance pertaining to those sections of the Code that affect the exclusion
from gross income of interest on the Bonds for federal income tax purposes. We have further
relied on the Report of the Verification Agent regarding the mathematical accuracy of certain
computations and verifying the sufficiency of the deposit made with the Escrow Agent for the
defeasance of the Refunded Obligations. If such representations or the Report are determined to
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be inaccurate or incomplete or the Issuer fails to comply with the foregoing provisions of the
Ordinance, interest on the Bonds could become includable in gross income from the date of
original delivery, regardless of the date on which the event causing such inclusion occurs.
Except as stated above, we express no opinion as to any federal, state or local tax
consequences resulting from the receipt or accrual of interest on, or acquisition, ownership or
disposition of, the Bonds.
Owners of the Bonds should be aware that the ownership of tax-exempt obligations may
result in collateral federal income tax consequences to financial institutions, life insurance and
property and casualty insurance companies, certain S corporations with Subchapter C earnings
and profits, individual recipients of Social Security or Railroad Retirement benefits, taxpayers
who may be deemed to have incurred or continued indebtedness to purchase or carry tax-exempt
obligations, low and middle income taxpayers otherwise qualifying for the health insurance
premium assistance credit and individuals otherwise qualifying for the earned income credit. In
addition, certain foreign corporations doing business in the United States may be subject to the
“branch profits tax” on their effectively-connected earnings and profits (including tax-exempt
interest such as interest on the Bonds).
The opinions set forth above are based on existing law, which is subject to change. Such
opinions are further based on our knowledge of facts as of the date hereof. We assume no duty
to update or supplement these opinions to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter
come to our attention or to reflect any changes in any law that may hereafter occur or become
effective. Moreover, our opinions are not a guarantee of result and are not binding on the
Service, rather, such opinions represent our legal judgment based upon our review of existing
law and in reliance upon the representations and covenants referenced above that we deem
relevant to such opinions. The Service has an ongoing audit program to determine compliance
with rules that relate to whether interest on state or local obligations is includable in gross
income for federal income tax purposes. No assurance can be given as to whether or not the
Service will commence an audit of the Bonds. If an audit is commenced, in accordance with its
current published procedures, the Service is likely to treat the Issuer as the taxpayer. We observe
that the Issuer has covenanted in the Ordinance not to take any action, or omit to take any action
within its control, that if taken or omitted, respectively, may result in the treatment of interest on
the Bonds as includable in gross income for federal income tax purposes.
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APPENDIX C
Selected Portions of the City’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report
for the Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 2013
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CITYPROFILE(continued)

TheMayorandCityCouncilsetpolicydirection,andtheCityManagerimplementsthosepoliciesinanefficient
andeffectivemanner.TheCityManagerservesatthepleasureoftheCityCouncil.

TheCityislocatedinSouthCentralTexas,approximately75milessouthofthestatecapitalofAustin,andserves
asthecountyseatforBexarCounty.SanAntoniansenjoyfirstratemedicalservices,aconvenientandefficient
airport,anexcellenthighwaysystem,mildweather,andsuperbrecreationchoices,including:championshipgolf
courses,45milesoflineargreenwaytrails,themeparks,historicalattractions,museums,professionalsporting
attractions,andalivelyperformingartsenvironment.AsofSeptember30,2013,theCity’sgeographicareawas
approximately467squaremiles.TheUnitedStatesCensusBureaucitestheCityasthesecondmostpopulated
cityintheStateofTexaswith1,383,194citizensandisrankedastheseventhmostpopulatedcityinthecountry.

MajoremployersinandaroundtheSanAntonioareaincludetheDepartmentofDefensethroughJointBaseSan
Antonio (Lackland, Fort Sam & Randolph), United Services Automobile Association, H.E.B. Food Stores, City of
San Antonio, Northside, North East and San Antonio Independent School Districts, Methodist Health Care
System,BaptistHealthSystems,andUniversityofTexasHealthScience.


ECONOMICCONDITIONSANDOUTLOOK

Asacommunity,SanAntoniohaspositioneditselfforlongtermgrowthandprosperitybysuccessfullyfollowing
a strategy to diversify itseconomy and improve quality of lifefor all citizens. The economic strategy resulting
from SA2020 emerges as the City’s roadmap to become a leader in job creation by maintaining growth in
traditional industry sectors while specifically targeting job growth in the following sectors: Healthcare and
Biosciences,InformationTechnologyandInformationSecurity,Aerospace,andtheNewEnergyeconomy.The
City’sSA2020goalswillbepursuedthroughthenextdecadebyutilizingSanAntonio’suniqueassets,including
itshistoricalandculturalheritage,formidablelocalinstitutions(e.g.militarybases,universities,medicalcenter),
andnaturalresourcessuchastheEagleFordShaleformationinSouthTexas.

In addition to charting our course for continued economic prosperity, SA2020 also focuses on ongoing
infrastructure improvements, neighborhood revitalization and workforce development initiatives, as well as
downtown development. In February 2010, the City passed the InnerCity Reinvestment Infill Policy (ICRIP) to
further support balanced and sustainable development throughout San Antonio’s innercity and southern
sectors, which include Port San Antonio and Brooks CityBase. Both government and citizens are actively
committed to increasing the caliber of educational and economic opportunities, expanding arts and leisure
choices, revitalizing older neighborhoods, and planning for overall growth in the City. The City’s cultural and
geographic proximity to Mexico provides favorable conditions for international business relations. Also
enhancing San Antonio’s business appeal is the high quality of life the City offers and a costofliving that is
below the national average. In addition to the favorable economic climate, excellent weather conditions year
roundhelpencourageandenhancetheoperationofmanyofSanAntonio’smostimportantindustries.

The City of San Antonio continues to foster economic growth and development with a business climate that
receivedaccoladesfromForbesandBloombergforitsabilitytoencouragejobcreation,businessexpansion,and
attractnewinvestments.TheCityhasbeenrecognizedwithanA+ratingforsmallbusinessesbytheKauffman
Foundation,hasbeennamedoneoftheTop10CitiesforGlobalTradebyGlobalTradeMagazine,andhasan
unemployment rate that continues to stay below the national and state averages. San Antonio’s business
friendlyclimatewelcomesnewcompanyrelocations,expansionsandstartupventures.
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ECONOMICCONDITIONSANDOUTLOOK(continued)

Economicindicatorstellthestoryofaresilient2013forSanAntonioexemplifyingthecomparativestabilityof
the local economy as it outperformed comparable cities impacted by the national recession. The Brookings
Metropolitan Policy Program issues the quarterly series, MetroMonitor, which provides an understanding of
how the current economic recession has “affected America’s metropolitan economies.”  According to the
quarterly research performed by the Brookings Institution, San Antonio is ranked 36 out of 100 largest
metropolitanareasinitsoverallrecoveryperformancesincetheGreatRecessionof2008.

San Antonio’s seasonally adjusted unemployment rate for the 2nd quarter of 2013 was 6.3% compared to the
national rate of 7.6%. Many metros experienced a rise in unemployment rate through the onset of the
recession;however,SanAntonio’sunemploymentratecontinuestoremainlowerthanthenationalratesince
theGreatRecession.

San Antonio’s housing market remained very strong in 2013. According to the August 2013 Multiple Listing
ServicereportbytheSanAntonioBoardofREALTORS®(SABOR),theaveragepriceofasinglefamilyresidential
homeinAugust2013roseto$209,672andthemedianpriceincreasedto$174,500,a8.8%and8.9%increase
comparedto2012,respectively.SanAntonio’shomesaleshaveincreased19.0%comparedtolastyearandare
sellingat97.0%oflistprice.

San Antonio’s resilient economy was fueled by several targeted industry projects in fiscal year 2013. The City
utilized a combination of tax abatements, grant agreements, equity investments, impact fee waivers, and
nominations for State project designations that assisted in enticing businesses to move to or remain in San
Antonio. In 2013, the City, in partnership with the San Antonio Economic Development Foundation (SAEDF),
workedwith23companiestocreate3,632newand/orretainjobsinSanAntonioandBexarCounty.Inaneffort
torevitalizedowntownandcentralcityneighborhoodsandsupporteconomicdevelopmentopportunitiesacross
the City, $4 million was provided in economic development incentive funds to retain, expand, and attract job
creating businesses in fiscal year 2013. The City additionally budgeted $3 million to support economic
developmentprojectsandstimulatedevelopmenttargetedtowardsneighborhoodsinthedowntownarea.

MAJORINITIATIVES

Through the City’s SA2020 goals, the City Council established the San Antonio Early Childhood Education
MunicipalDevelopmentCorporationdbaPreK4SAtoutilizerevenuegeneratedbyanincreased1/8thcentsales
taxapprovedbylocalvotersinNovember2012,andstateandfederaldollars,forthepurposeofearlychildhood
development and education services to be implemented through fullday prekindergarten (PreK) classes for
eligiblefouryearoldsinSanAntonio.ThesalestaxwentintoeffectonApril1,2013.

Theprogramaimstoimprovetheeducationaltrajectoryof22,400fouryearoldchildrenovereightyearswhile
benefittingthousandsmorebytrainingareaschoolteachers,teacher’saides,communityPreKproviders,and
educationleaders.

ThegoalsofPreK4SAincludeimprovingqualityandquantityofPreKchildhoodeducationforfouryearolds
Citywide by reducing achievement gaps at least 25% in Language, 33% in Math, and 90% in Literacy when
compared to kindergarten students who did not attend PreK. By 3rd grade, students participating in the
program should have closed the achievement gap by at least 10% on the State of Texas Assessments of
Academic Readiness(STAAR)reading andmathassessmentsanda20%to40%reductioninspecial education
placement and grade retention should be identified. In addition, the program aims to provide robust
professionaldevelopmentforPreKthroughthirdgradeeducators.
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MAJORINITIATIVES(continued)

TherearetwoEducationExcellenceCenters(Centers)currentlyoperatingwithtwoadditionalcentersslatedto
openinAugust2014.TheseCentersarestrategicallylocatedineasilyaccessiblelocationsinSanAntonio.Each
Center will initially serve 350 students annually and build up to full annual enrollment of 500 children while
maintainingastudenttoteacherratiooftwoteachingprofessionalspertwentychildren,farlowerthanwhatis
commonlyfoundinmostPreKclassroomsthroughouttheCity.ChildrenintheCenterswillbenefitfrommaster
teachersandacurriculumtobedevelopedonestablishedbestpracticesinearlychildhoodeducation.

Inadditiontodirectlyeducating2,000fouryearoldchildrenperyear,theCentersalsowillprovideprofessional
development and training to teachers, teacher’s aides, community PreK providers and education leaders
throughout San Antonio. This professional development will include both summer inservice training and the
opportunity to shadow master teachers in the Center classrooms during the school year. These programming
opportunitiesareintendedtoincreasethequalityofPreKeducationthroughouttheCityandtomaintainthe
expectedgainsthechildrenachievebysupportingteachersandeducatorsfromPreKthroughthirdgrade.

Workshopsareofferedtoprovideparentsandcommunityproviderstrainingandadviceonhowtobesthelpthe
children in their care. Additionally, the Centers will schedule fairs and other events to make available existing
socialserviceprograms.

CaféCommerce,promotingsmallandnewbusinessgrowthinSanAntonio,wasestablishedin2013toprovide
entrepreneurship education and mentoring, as well as to serve as a resource and referral clearinghouse for
business information. The future home of Café Commerce will be the first floor of the San Antonio Central
Library.

DuringtheMay2012election,citizensofSanAntoniovotedforandapproveda$596millionGeneralObligation
Bond Program. The 2012 General Obligation Bond Program, a five year program, is the City’s largest bond
programinhistory.Thereare41projectssetforstreets,bridges,andsidewalks;17projectssetfordrainageand
flood control; 68 projects set for parks and recreation; 11 projects set for library, museum, and cultural arts
facilities;andthreeprojectssetforpublicsafetyfacilities.Ofthe$596millionapproved,$198millionhasbeen
issued.

InSeptember2012,theCityCouncilapproveda$304millioncontracttodesignandbuildanexpansiontothe
HenryB.GonzalezConventionCenter,thelargestsinglecityconstructionprojectinhistory.Theexpansionwill
taketheCity’sConventionCenterfromthe23rdlargesttotheeighthlargestinthecountryandisscheduledto
becompletedby2016.

October 2012 marked the start of the $30 million renovation project for San Antonio International Airport
TerminalA.ThisprojectisscheduledforcompletioninMay2014.Theprojectupdatesthefinishesandfurniture
andprovidesforallnewrestroomfacilitiesthroughouttheconcourse,ticketlobbyandbaggageclaimarea.The
projectwhichisfundedbyAirportRevenueBonds,TaxNotesandAirportImprovementandContingencyfunds,
modernizesthe378,000squarefootbuilding,withsixnewfoodandbeverageconcessions.Therenovationwill
completelyenhancetheairportexperienceforovereightmillionannualpassengers.

CurrentlyunderdesignattheSanAntonioInternationalAirportisaMasterPlanApprovedConsolidatedRental
Car (CONRAC) facility that is intended to improve the rental car experience for millions of City’s visitors.
Construction of the facilities is funded by a customer facility charge included on all airport car rental
transactions.
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MAJORINITIATIVES(continued)

In January 2013, City Council authorized the submission of six project proposals by Metro Health through the
Regional Healthcare Partnership Anchor entity, University Health System (UHS), for consideration and funding
throughtheTexasMedicaid1115Waiverprogram.MetroHealthwasnotifiedthatallsixprojects,totaling$43
million,werefullyapprovedforfundingbytheCentersforMedicareandMedicaidServices.Theprojectsarein
alignment with Metro Health’s strategic plan and many community goals set forth by SA2020 and have the
overallgoalofimprovinghealthoutcomes.Thesixprojectsinclude:diabetesprevention;children’soralhealth
services;HIVandsyphilisprevention;breastfeedingpromotion;teenpregnancyprevention;andneighborhood
healthpromotion.

TheMayorappointedaTaskForceduringfiscalyear2013toperformanadvisoryreviewofhealthbenefitsfor
activeemployees,pension,andotherbenefitsforuniform,civilian,andretirees.TheTaskForcewillprovideits
42 recommendations to the Mayor, City Council, and City Manager based on seven healthcare categories:
adequacyofbenefits(healthcareplandesign),healthcarecontributions,wellness,negotiateuniformhealthcare
plandesignandhealthcarepremiumsaspartofCollectiveBargainingAgreement,stoploss,dependentaudits,
andmiscellaneous.

OnJanuary9,2014,theCitywasselectedasoneofthefirstfivePromiseZonesunderPresidentBarackObama’s
PromiseZoneInitiative,whichaimstorevitalizedistressedcommunitiesbypartnering withlocalcommunities
and businesses to create jobs, increase economic security, reduce poverty, expand educational opportunities,
increase access to quality, affordable housing and improve public safety.  The City's EastPoint Promise Zone
(EPZ) will be in partnership with United Way of San Antonio and Bexar County, the San Antonio Housing
Authority, San Antonio Growth on the Eastside (SAGE) and SA2020.  Support partners include San Antonio
Independent School District, Judson Independent School District, St. Philip’s College and private sector
businesses,employers,andinvestors.Due to this designation, the Cityanditspartnerswho invest in the EPZ
will be eligible forspecializedtechnicalassistanceonfederalgrantapplicationstocutredtapefromthegrant
application process, five preference points on subsequent federal grant applications, and employer tax
incentives/creditsforhiringandcreatingjobsinthezone(pendingCongressionalapproval).


FINANCIALINFORMATION(continued)






Anotherbudgetarycontrolisthemonthlyrevenueandexpenditurereportdetailingbudgetandactualbalances
withvariancesthataregeneratedandreviewedbytheOfficeofManagementandBudget,FinanceandtheCity
Manager’s Office. Each quarter, the Office of Management and Budget and Finance meet with department
representativestoassessdepartments’expendituresbasedonactualtodateandprojectedexpendituresforthe
remainderofthefiscalyear.Theseprojectedexpendituresarecomparedagainstthelegallyadoptedbudgetfor
analysisandrecommendationstotheCityManager’sOfficeandpresentedtoCityCouncil.Duringthemidyear
budget assessments, an additional step is added to the review process related to formal adjustment
recommendationstoCouncilforadoptiontomodifytheoriginalbudget.Atfiscalyearend,aspartoftheannual
review and closeout process, Council will be provided information and recommendations to again approve
desiredbudgetadjustmentsandcarryforwardsforthenextfiscalyear.

The City further implemented available budget controls within its system of record for capital projects and
grants.Thesystemwarnswhencumulativeexpendituresarewithin75.0%oftotalbudgetandwillnotallowthe
processingofnonpayrolltransactionsinexcessofthebudget.

EachyeartheCitypreparesafiveyearfinancialforecast(Forecast)priortotheadoptionoftheannualoperating
budget. The Forecast is a financial and budgetary planning tool that provides a current and longrange
assessmentoffinancialconditionsandcostsforCityservices.TheForecastincludestheidentificationofservice
deliverypolicyissuesthatwillbeencounteredinthenextfiveyearsandthatwillhaveafiscalimpactuponthe
City’sprogramofservices.TheForecastalsoexaminesthelocalandnationaleconomicconditionsthathavean
impactontheCity’seconomyand,ultimately,itsbudget.TheForecastservesasafoundationfordevelopment
of the proposed budget by projecting revenues and anticipated expenditures under a defined set of
assumptions.TheForecastenablestheCouncilandstafftoidentifyfinancialissuesinsufficienttimetodevelop
aproactivestrategyinordertoaddressemergingstrategicissues.

After obtaining the priorities of Council, residents, and conducting reviews of each City department, the
proposed City budget is presented to Council. The proposed budget represents the City staff’s professional
recommendationtoutilizerevenuesandexpendituresinordertoachieveabalancedbudget,whileoptimizing
City service deliveries. Part of the recommendations presented to City Council for fiscal year 2013 included
results from efficiency initiatives. The Office of Management and Budget Innovation and Reform team
completedmajorCitywideefficiencyinitiativesinfiscalyear2012thatwereincorporatedintofiscalyear2013’s
budget.Theinitiativesfocusedonoperationalandtechnologyimprovements.TheInnovationandReformteam
workedwithMunicipalCourttostreamlineitsprocessesandtakeadvantageofrecenttechnologyinvestments.
This initiative reduced customer time in the courthouse by 30.0% and provided savings of $1 million. The
InnovationandReformteamalsoassistedinthetransitionofLinkCenterservicestothedepartmentresponsible
fortheservices.Thisinitiativeresultedinover$500thousandinsavings.Since2007,theCityhasimplemented
approximately $88 million in budget reductions and reduced 1,633 civilian positions, while adding 307 police
officersand170firefighters.TheCitycontinuesitscommitmenttoefficientandprioritizedservicedeliveryby
leveragingoperationalimprovementsandinvestmentsintechnologyandwillcontinuetoutilizetheInnovation
andReformteamtoperformefficiencyinitiativesacrosstheCitytoassistinfindingnewareasofimprovements
toleverage.

TheannualbudgetservesasthefoundationfortheCity’sfinancialplanningandcontrol.Thedevelopmentof
the City’s annual budget begins in May, when all departments of the City are required to submit potential
reductionsandadditionalappropriationrequeststotheOfficeofManagementandBudget.Duringthisperiod,
theOfficeofManagementandBudgetreviewsdepartment’sbasebudgets,potentialreductionsandadditional
appropriation requests with each department and Executive Leadership Team member to develop budget
recommendations for the City Manager’s consideration.  After obtaining the priorities of the community and
CityCouncilandconductingreviewsofdepartmentbudgetswiththeCityManager,theCityManagerpresents
theproposedbudgettotheCityCouncilforreviewinearlyAugust.

-v-
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FINANCIALINFORMATION

The management of the City is responsible for establishing a system of internal controls that are designed to
providereasonableassurancethatassetsareprotectedfromloss,theft,ormisuse.TheCity’saccountingsystem
supports the internal controls and procedures, which provide reliable financial records for preparing financial
statements in conformity with GAAP. The internal control structure provides reasonable assurance that the
City’sassetsaresafeguardedaswellasthereliabilityoffinancialrecordsforpreparingfinancialstatements.The
conceptofreasonableassurancefirstrecognizesthatthecostofacontrolshouldnotexceedthebenefitslikely
to be derived. Secondarily, the evaluation of costs and benefits require estimates and judgments by
management.

Budgetary compliance is a significant tool for managing and controlling governmental activities, as well as
ensuringconformancewiththeCity’sbudgetarylimitsandspecifications.Theobjectiveofbudgetarycontrolsis
to ensure compliance with legal provisions embodied in the annual appropriated budget approved by City
Council.Levelsofbudgetarycontrol,thatisthelevelsatwhichexpenditurescannotlegallyexceedappropriated
amounts, are established by department within individual funds. The City utilizes an encumbrance system of
accounting as one mechanism to accomplish effective budgetary control. Encumbered amounts lapse at year
endandaregenerallyappropriatedaspartofthefollowingyear’sbudget.


FINANCIALINFORMATION(continued)

During City Council review, several budget work sessions are held to review the proposed service program
detailsincludedintheproposedbudget.Additionally,theCityisrequiredtoholdatleastonepublichearingon
theproposedbudgetduringtheperiodofitsconsideration.CityCouncilmustadoptafinalbudgeteachyearno
later than September 27.  The appropriated budget is prepared by fund (e.g., General Fund) and department
(e.g.,FireDepartment).

ThelegallevelofbudgetarycontrolisapprovedbyCityCouncilattheindividualfundanddepartmentallevel.
Expenditures by department and major category (personnel, nonpersonnel, and capital outlay) are further
defined in the budget document. The City Manager or designee may revise the approved department
expenditure allotments during the fiscal year, but in no event shall the aggregate departmental expenditure
allotment exceed the appropriation available to the department unless approved by City Council.  The City
Council may at any time transfer any unencumbered appropriation balance or any portion thereof within a
departmentofficeoragencytoanotheruponwrittenrecommendationbytheCityManager.

As a means of managing the City’s financial standing, the City established and maintains a budgeted financial
reserve within the General Fund.  The financial reserve provides budgetary flexibility for unexpected events,
financialemergencies,andtheusualfluctuationinrevenueexpenditurepatterns.Overthecourseofthepast
ten years, the City has increased its financial reserves from 3.4% of total appropriations to 9.0% of total
appropriations.TheCityhasachievedandmaintainedfinancialreservesof9.0%ofGeneralFundappropriations
sincefiscalyear2009,with2013financialreservestotaling$89million.

TheCitycontinuestoevaluatethefinancialreservepolicyasameansoffiscalprudenceinconsiderationwith
Cityoperations,implicationsofdebtstanding,andCityCouncilprioritiesinordertomaintainastrongandsolid
financialpositioncoupledwithflexibilitytoadapttochangingeconomicconditions.Lastsummer,aspartofthe
fiscal year 2014 budget development process, City Council requested a briefing on the City’s financial policies
and practices before development of the fiscal year 2015 budget process.  As such, City staff will present
recommended updates to our financial policies, which are meant to help improve the City’s financial position
andhelpmaintainour‘AAA’generalobligationbondratings.

TheCityutilizesacomprehensivedebtmanagementfinancialplanningprogram,whichisupdatedannuallyand
is a major component of the City’s financial planning. The model projects financing needs, measuring and
assessingthecostandtimingofeachdebtissuance.Itinvolvescomprehensivefinancialanalysis,whichutilizes
computer modeling, and incorporates variables such as interest rate sensitivity, assessed value changes,
annexationsandcurrentadvaloremtaxcollectionrates.Useofthisfinancialmanagementtoolhasassistedthe
City in meeting its financing needs by facilitating timely and thorough planning, thus allowing the City to
capitalizeonmarketopportunities.


AWARDS(continued)

TheCityofSanAntoniomaintainsastrongfinancialpositionwitha‘AAA’generalobligationbondratingforthe
fourthyearinarowfromallthreemajorratingagencies. This ratingwasmaintained despitestricter grading
requirementsimplementedbysomeratingagencies.

TheComptrollerofPublicAccountshasawardedtheCitywitha“Gold”CircleAwardfortheCity’stransparency
effortsintheTexasComptrollerLeadershipCircleprogram.TheGoldlevelhighlightsthoseentitiesthatsetthe
barwiththeirtransparency.ThisisthefourthyeartheCityhasreceivedthisaward.

TheOfficeofManagementandBudgetreceivedtheAnnualDistinguishedBudgetAwardfromtheGovernment
Finance Officers Association, recognizing outstanding achievement in preparation of the 2013 Operating and
CapitalBudgetforthe30thconsecutiveyear.

The Office of Management and Budget additionally received a Performance Measurement Certificate of
Excellence Award and was recognized for superior performance management efforts with a Certificate of
Excellence from the International City/County Management Association (ICMA).  San Antonio is one of 28
jurisdictionsreceivingthishighestlevelofrecognitionthisyear.AccordingtotheICMA,“Jurisdictionsmeeting
thequalificationshavedemonstratedleadershipincontinuousimprovementandcommunityengagement,and
theyserveasexamplesforothergovernmentstofollow.”

The Finance Department received the Achievement of Excellence in Procurement (AEP) award for the 16th
consecutiveyearinrecognitionoforganizationalexcellenceinpublicprocurement.


CERTIFICATEOFACHIEVEMENTFOREXCELLENCEINFINANCIALREPORTING

TheGovernmentFinanceOfficersAssociationoftheUnitedStatesandCanada(GFOA)awardedaCertificateof
AchievementforExcellenceinFinancialReportingtotheCityforitsCAFRforthefiscalyearendedSeptember
30,2012.Thiswasthe37thconsecutiveyearthatthegovernmenthasachievedthisprestigiousaward.Inorder
to be awarded a Certificate of Achievement, a government must publish an easily readable and efficiently
organizedCAFR.ThisreportsatisfiesbothGAAPandapplicablelegalrequirements.

ACertificateofAchievementisvalidforaperiodofoneyearonly.WebelievethatourcurrentCAFRcontinues
to meet the Certificate of Achievement Program’s requirements, and we are submitting it to the GFOA to
determineitseligibilityforanothercertificate.


INDEPENDENTAUDITS

In2013,SanAntoniowasnamedanAllAmericanCitybytheNationalCivicLeague,whichrecognizesexemplarily
grassroots community problem solving and awards communities that collaboratively tackle challenges and
achieveresults.


StatestatutesandtheCity’sCharterrequirethatanannualauditbyanindependentcertifiedpublicaccountant
beconducted.TheCityselectedtheaccountingfirmPadgettStratemann&Co.,LLP.Inadditiontomeetingthe
requirements set forth in State statutes and the City’s Charter, the audit was also designed to meet the
requirements of the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996, OMB Circular A133, Audit of State and Local
Government andNonprofitOrganizationsandState ofTexasSingleAuditCircular.TheIndependentAuditor’s
Report on the basic financial statements, Management’s Discussion and Analysis, required supplementary
information,requireddisclosuresandschedulesareincludedintheFinancialSectionofthisCAFR.








- vii -
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GRANTFUNDS

TheCityactivelyseeksandappliesforFederalandStategrantsthatareinlinewiththeCity’scoreoperationsor
initiatives, as an additional tool in providing services to the citizens of San Antonio. In 2013, the City was
awarded$133.8millioninFederalassistanceand$15.4millioninStateassistanceforatotalof$149.2million.
TheCitywouldhavebeenunabletoundertaketheconstructionofpublicimprovementsandtheoperationof
programswithoutthesupportofthesegrants.


AWARDS


INDEPENDENTAUDITS(continued)

The Federal Single Audit Report has been prepared in accordance with OMB Circular A133 promulgated to
implement the provisions of the Single Audit Act of 1984, the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996, and the
AICPAAuditGuide“GovernmentAuditingStandardsandCircularA133Audits.”TheStateSingleAuditReport
hasbeenpreparedinaccordancewiththeStateofTexasSingleAuditCircular.Thereportsarecomprisedofthe
SchedulesofExpendituresofFederalandStateAwards,respectively,IndependentAuditor’sReportonInternal
Control over Financial Reporting and on Compliance and Other Matters Based on an Audit of Financial
Statements Performed in Accordance with Government Auditing Standards, Independent Auditor’s Report on
Compliance for each Major Federal Program and on Internal Control Over Compliance as Required by OMB
Circular A133, Independent Auditor’s Report on Compliance for each Major State Program and on Internal
ControlOverComplianceasRequiredbytheStateofTexasSingleAuditCircular,theScheduleofFindingsand
QuestionedCosts,andtheSummaryStatusofPriorYearFindingsforboththeFederalandStateSingleAudits.
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IndependentAuditor’sReport



TotheHonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofSanAntonio,Texas

ReportontheFinancialStatements

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the
businesstypeactivities,theaggregatediscretelypresentedcomponentunits,eachmajorfund,and
theaggregateremainingfundinformationoftheCityofSanAntonio,Texas(the“City”)asofandfor
the year ended September 30, 2013, and the related notes to the financial statements, which
collectivelycomprisetheCity’sbasicfinancialstatements,aslistedinthetableofcontents.

Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements

Managementisresponsibleforthepreparationandfairpresentationofthesefinancialstatements
in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this
includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the
preparationandfairpresentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,
whetherduetofraudorerror.

Auditor’sResponsibility

Ourresponsibilityistoexpressopinionsonthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit.Wedid
notauditthefinancialstatementsofHemisFairParkAreaRedevelopmentCorporation;SanAntonio
Economic Development Corporation; San Antonio Fire and Police Pension Fund; San Antonio Fire
andPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund;SanAntonioHousingTrustFinanceCorporation;SanAntonio
Housing Trust Foundation, Inc.; or the San Antonio Housing Trust Public Facility Corporation,
blended component units, which represent 78%, 84%, and 29%, respectively, of the assets and
deferredoutflows,netposition/fundbalances,andrevenues/additionsoftheaggregateremaining
fund information. We also did not audit CPS Energy or SA Energy Acquisition Public Facility
Corporation, discretely presented component units, which represent 68%, 60%, and 78%,
respectively, of the assets and deferred outflows, net position, and revenues of the discretely
presented component units.  Those financial statements were audited by other auditors whose
reportshavebeenfurnishedtous,andouropinion,insofarasitrelatestotheamountsincludedfor
thosecomponentunits,isbasedsolelyonthereportoftheotherauditors.Weconductedouraudit
inaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmericaandthe
standardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,issuedbythe
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ComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates.Thosestandardsrequirethatweplanandperformthe
audittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsarefreefrommaterial
misstatement.ThefinancialstatementsofBrooksDevelopmentAuthority,CPSEnergy,SAEnergy
Acquisition Public Facility Corporation, San Antonio Economic Development Corporation, San
AntonioHousingTrustFinanceCorporation,SanAntonioHousingTrustPublicFacilityCorporation,
andSanAntonioWaterSystem–DistrictSpecialProject,auditedseparatelybyotherauditors,were
notauditedinaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandards.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosuresinthefinancialstatements.Theproceduresselecteddependontheauditor’sjudgment,
includingtheassessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whether
due to fraud or error.  In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevanttotheCity’spreparationandfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsinordertodesign
auditproceduresthatareappropriateinthecircumstances,butnotforthepurposeofexpressing
an opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control.  Accordingly, we express no such
opinion.Anauditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessofaccountingpoliciesusedandthe
reasonablenessofsignificantaccountingestimatesmadebymanagement,aswellasevaluatingthe
overallpresentationofthefinancialstatements.

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasis
forourauditopinions.

Opinions

In our opinion, based on our audit and the reports of other auditors, the financial statements
referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective financial position of the
governmentalactivities,thebusinesstypeactivities,theaggregatediscretelypresentedcomponent
units, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City as of
September 30, 2013, and the respective changes in financial position and, where applicable, cash
flowsthereoffortheyearthenended,inconformitywithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted
intheUnitedStatesofAmerica.

EmphasisofMatter

AsdiscussedinNote18tothefinancialstatements,theCityrestatedbeginningnetposition/fund
balancerelatedtothechangesintheCity’scomponentunitsbasedontherequiredimplementation
ofGovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard(“GASB”)StatementNo.61,TheFinancialReporting
Entity:Omnibus(“GASBStatementNo.61”).

AsdescribedinNote1tothefinancialstatements,effectiveOctober1,2012,theCityimplemented
GASBStatementNo.61,GASBStatementNo.62,CodificationofAccountingandFinancialReporting
Guidance Contained in PreNovember 30, 1989 FASB and AICPA Pronouncements, and GASB
Statement No. 63, Financial Reporting of Deferred Outflows of Resources, Deferred Inflows of
ResourcesandNetPosition.Ouropinionsarenotmodifiedwithrespecttothesematters.




OtherMatters

RequiredSupplementaryInformation

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that
the Management’s Discussion and Analysis, Budgetary Comparison Schedule – General Fund,
Budgetary Comparison Schedule – PreK 4 SA, and Schedule of Funding Progress, as listed in the
table of contents, be presented to supplement the basic financial statements.  Such information,
althoughnotapartofthebasicfinancialstatements,isrequiredbyGASB,whoconsidersittobean
essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate
operational, economic, or historical context.  We have applied certain limited procedures to the
required supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in
the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of
preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with management’s
responsestoourinquiries,thebasicfinancialstatements,andotherknowledgeweobtainedduring
ourauditofthebasicfinancialstatements.Wedonotexpressanopinionorprovideanyassurance
on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to
expressanopinionorprovideanyassurance.

OtherInformation

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that
collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements.  The Supplementary Budget and Actual
Schedules for Legally Adopted Funds and other information, such as the Introductory Section, as
listed in the table of contents, are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a
requiredpartofthebasicfinancialstatements.

TheSupplementaryBudgetandActualSchedulesforLegallyAdoptedFundsaretheresponsibilityof
management and were derived from, and relate directly to, the underlying accounting and other
recordsusedtopreparethebasicfinancialstatements.Suchinformationhasbeensubjectedtothe
auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and certain additional
procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying
accountingandotherrecordsusedtopreparethebasicfinancialstatementsortothebasicfinancial
statements themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards
generallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Inouropinion,theSupplementaryBudgetand
ActualSchedulesforLegallyAdoptedFundsarefairlystated,inallmaterialrespects,inrelationto
thebasicfinancialstatementsasawhole.

TheIntroductorySectionhasnotbeensubjectedtotheauditingproceduresappliedintheauditof
the basic financial statements and, accordingly, we do not express an opinion or provide any
assuranceonit.




OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated
February19,2014onourconsiderationoftheCity’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandon
our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant
agreementsandothermatters.Thepurposeofthatreportistodescribethescopeofourtestingof
internalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcomplianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnotto
provideanopiniononinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingoroncompliance.Thatreportisan
integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in
consideringCity’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcompliance.

CertifiedPublicAccountants
SanAntonio,Texas
February19,2014
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Management’s
Discussion and
Analysis
(Unaudited)

Management’s Discussion
and Analysis
TheCityofSanAntonio(City)presentsthefollowingdiscussionandanalysisoftheCity’sfinancialperformanceduring
the fiscal yearended September 30, 2013. This discussion and analysis is intended to assist readers in focusing on
significantfinancialissuesandchangesintheCity’sfinancialposition,andidentifyinganysignificantvariancesfrom
the adopted budget. We encourage readers to consider the information presented here in conjunction with
additionalinformationthatwehavefurnishedinourletteroftransmittalandthefinancialstatementsprovidedinthis
report.Allamounts,unlessotherwiseindicated,areexpressedinthousandsofdollars.


Governmental activities include general government, education, public safety, public works, sanitation, health
services,cultureandrecreation,conventionandtourism,urbanredevelopmentandhousing,welfare,andeconomic
development and opportunity. The businesstype activities of the City include the Airport System, Development
Services,MarketSquare,ParkingSystem,andSolidWasteManagement.

In addition, the basic financial statements provide information regarding the City’s legally separate discretely
presentedcomponentunits.Discretelypresentedcomponentunitfinancialinformationisreportedseparatelyfrom
theprimarygovernmentinthegovernmentwidefinancialstatements.


FundFinancialStatements


The governmentwide financial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad overview of the City’s
finances,inamannersimilartoprivatesectorbusinessfinancialpresentation.

ThestatementofnetpositionisapresentationoftheCity’sassetsandliabilities,includingcapitalandinfrastructure
assets,andlongtermliabilities.This statementreportsthedifferencebetweenassets,deferredoutflows,liabilities
anddeferredinflowsasnetposition.Overtime,increasesordecreasesinnetpositionmayhelpdeterminewhether
thefinancialpositionoftheCityisimprovingordeteriorating.

The statement of activities presents information showing how the government’s net position changed during the
fiscal year. Changes in net position are recorded when the underlying event giving rise to the change occurs
regardless of the timing of the cash flows. Therefore, revenues and expenses reported in this statement for some
itemswillnotresultincashflowsuntilfuturefiscalperiods(e.g.,uncollectedtaxesandearnedbutunusedvacation
leave). Both of the governmentwide financial statements distinguish functions of the City that are principally
supportedbytaxesandintergovernmentalrevenues(governmentalactivities)fromotherfunctionsthatareintended
to recover all or a significant portion of their costs through user fees or charges (businesstype activities).


TheaccountsoftheCityareorganizedonthebasisoffunds,eachofwhichisconsideredaseparateaccountingentity.
Governmentresourcesareallocatedtoandaccountedforinindividualfundsbaseduponthepurposesforwhichthey
aretobespentandthemeansbywhichspendingactivitiesarecontrolled.

Fundfinancialstatementsareusedtopresentfinancialinformationdetailingresourcesthathavebeenidentifiedfor
specificactivities.ThefocusofthefundfinancialstatementsisontheCity’smajorfunds,althoughnonmajorfunds
arealsopresentedinaggregateandfurtherdetailedinthesupplementarystatements.TheCityusesfundaccounting
to ensure and demonstrate compliance with requirements placed on resources. Funds are divided into three
categories:governmental,proprietary,andfiduciary.FundfinancialstatementsallowtheCitytopresentinformation
regardingfiduciaryfunds,sincetheyarenotreportedinthegovernmentwidefinancialstatements.

GovernmentalFunds–Governmentalfundsareusedforessentiallythesamefunctionsreportedinthegovernmental
activities in the governmentwide financial statements. However, unlike the governmentwide statement,
governmentalfundfinancialstatementsfocusonthenearterminflowsandoutflowsofspendableresources,aswell
as on balances of spendable resources available at the end of the fiscal year. Such information may be useful in
evaluatingagovernment’sneartermfinancingrequirements.

Asthefocusofgovernmentalfundsisnarrowerthanthatofthegovernmentwidefinancialstatements,itisusefulto
comparetheinformationpresentedinthegovernmentalfundswithsimilarinformationpresentedforgovernmental
activities in the governmentwide financial statements. By doing so, readers may better understand the longterm
impact of the government’s nearterm financing decisions. Both the governmental fund balance sheet and the
governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balances provide a reconciliation to
facilitatethiscomparisonbetweengovernmentalfundsandgovernmentalactivities.

TheCitymaintainsfiveindividualgovernmentalfundtypesforfinancialreportingpurposes.Thegovernmentalfund
typesareGeneralFund,SpecialRevenueFunds,CapitalProjectsFunds,DebtServiceFunds,andPermanentFunds.
Informationispresentedseparatelyinthegovernmentalfundbalancesheetandinthegovernmentalfundstatement
ofrevenues,expenditures,andchangesinfundbalancesfortheGeneral,DebtService,HomeProgram,SanAntonio
Early Childhood Education Municipal Development Corporation (PreK 4 SA), Texas Public Facilities Corporation
(TPFC),2007GeneralObligationBonds,2012GeneralObligationBonds,andGeneralObligationProjectFunds,allof
which are considered to be major funds. Data from the other funds are combined into a single, aggregated
presentationlabeled“NonmajorGovernmentalFunds.”Individualfunddataforeachnonmajorgovernmentalfundis
providedintheformofcombiningstatementselsewhereinthisreport.

Proprietary Funds – The City maintains two types of proprietary funds. Enterprise Funds are used to report the
functionspresentedinbusinesstypeactivitiesinthegovernmentwidefinancialstatements.TheCityusesenterprise
funds to account for its Airport System, Development Services, Market Square, Parking System, and Solid Waste
Management. Internal Service Funds are used to accumulate and allocate costs internally among the City’s various
functions,including,selfinsuranceprograms,informationservices,otherinternalservices,andcapitalimprovements
managementservices.Theservicesprovidedbythesefundspredominantlysupportthegovernmentalratherthanthe
businesstype functions. They have been included within the governmental activities in the governmentwide
financialstatementsandarereportedalongsidetheenterprisefundsinthefundfinancialstatements.Informationis
presentedseparatelyintheproprietaryfunds’statementofnetpositionandintheproprietaryfunds’statementof
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FinancialHighlights

x

The assets of the City exceeded its liabilities by $2,851,939 (net position). Of this amount, $91,021
(unrestricted net position) may be used to meet the government’s ongoing obligations to citizens and
creditors.

x

Attheendofthecurrentfiscalyear,theCity’sgovernmentalfundsreportedcombinedendingfundbalances
of $1,210,523, an increase of $272,722 compared to the fiscal year 2012 restated fund balance. Of this
amount, $11,181 is nonspendable and $1,199,342 is spendable. Of the total spendable fund balance,
$946,907isrestrictedinuse,$124,663hasbeencommitted,$23,096isassignedand$104,676isunassigned,
whichisavailableforspendingatthegovernment’sdiscretion.

x

Attheendofthecurrentfiscalyear,unassignedfundbalancefortheGeneralFundwas$135,375or14.7%of
thetotalGeneralFundexpenditures.

x

General Obligation Projects Fund had a negative unassigned fund balance of $17,731 as of the end of the
current fiscal year primarily as a result of timing between capital improvements and financing. For more
informationseeNote16DeficitsinFundBalances/NetPosition.



OverviewoftheFinancialStatements

This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as the introduction to the City of San Antonio’s basic financial
statements, which have three components: 1) governmentwide financial statements, 2) fund financial statements,
and3)notestothefinancialstatements.


GovernmentwideFinancialStatements

revenues,expenses,andchangesinfundnetpositionfortheAirportSystem,whichisconsideredtobeamajorfund.
The Internal Service Funds are combined into a single aggregated presentation in the proprietary fund financial
statements. Data from the other enterprise funds are combined into a single, aggregated presentation labeled
“NonmajorEnterpriseFunds.”Individualfunddataforeachnonmajorenterprisefundandeachinternalservicefund
isprovidedintheformofrespectivecombiningstatementselsewhereinthisreport.

FiduciaryFunds–Fiduciaryfundsareusedtoaccountforresourcesheldforthebenefitofpartiesoutsidetheprimary
government.Fiduciaryfundsarenotreflectedinthegovernmentwidefinancialstatementsastheresourcesofthose
funds are not available to support the City’s programs and operations. With the exception of agency funds, the
accountingforfiduciaryfundsismuchlikethatusedfortheproprietaryfunds.

Notestothefinancialstatements–Thenotesprovideadditionalinformationthatisessentialtoafullunderstanding
ofthedataprovidedinthegovernmentwideandfundfinancialstatements.

Other information – In addition to the basic financial statements and the accompanying notes, this report also
presentstherequiredsupplementaryinformationof(a)theCity’sGeneralFundbudgetarycomparisonschedulethat
demonstrates compliance with its budget, and (b) schedules of funding progress related to pension and
postemploymentplans.TheDebtServiceFund,variousSpecialRevenueFundsandspecificPermanentFundbudgets,
whicharelegallyadoptedonanannualbasis,arealsoincludedintheCAFRassupplementaryscheduleswithinthe
Combining Financial Statements and Schedules.   Additionally, the report presents the Financial and Compliance
ReportonFederalandStateGrants,orSingleAuditreport,inthisdocument.


CapitalassetsareusedtoprovideservicestothecitizensofSanAntonioandarenotavailableforfurtherspending.
AlthoughtheCity’sinvestmentincapitalassetsisreportednetofrelateddebt,theresourcesneededtorepaythe
debtmustbeprovidedfromothersources,ascapitalassetscannotbeusedtoliquidateliabilities.

Ofthetotalnetposition,$164,061(5.7%)representsresourcesthataresubjecttoexternalrestrictionsonhowthey
may be used. The remaining $91,021 (3.2%) represents unrestricted net position, which can be used to meet the
government’songoingobligationstocitizensandvendors.

ThefollowingscheduleprovidesadetailofthechangestotheCity’snetposition:

ChangesinNetPosition
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(WithComparativeTotalsforSeptember30,2012)
Governmental
Activities

Revenues:
ProgramRevenues:
ChargesforServices
OperatingGrantsandContributions
CapitalGrantsandContributions
GeneralRevenues:
PropertyTaxes
OtherTaxes
RevenuesfromUtilities
InvestmentEarnings
Miscellaneous
TotalRevenues

GovernmentWideFinancialStatementAnalysis

Thefollowingtables,graphsandanalysisdiscussthefinancialpositionandchangestothefinancialpositionforthe
CityasawholeasofandfortheyearendedSeptember30,2013.

NetPosition
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(WithComparativeTotalsforSeptember30,2012)
Governmental
Activities

BusinessType
Activities

Total
PrimaryGovernment

2013

2012
(Restated)*

2013

2012

2013

2012
(Restated)*

CurrentandOtherAssets
CapitalAssets
TotalAssets

$1,609,235
3,961,679
5,570,914

$1,345,472
3,899,983
5,245,455

$222,015
651,064
873,079

$239,858
634,961
874,819

$1,831,250
4,612,743
6,443,993

$1,585,330
4,534,944
6,120,274

CurrentandOtherLiabilities
LongtermLiabilities
TotalLiabilities

527,536
2,593,223
3,120,759

500,525
2,235,655
2,736,180

57,202
414,093
471,295

56,314
433,164
489,478

584,738
3,007,316
3,592,054

556,839
2,668,819
3,225,658

NetPosition:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restricted
Unrestricted
TotalNetPosition

2,304,579
72,643
72,933
$2,450,155

2,326,230
104,937
78,108
$2,509,275

292,278
91,418
18,088
$401,784

270,500
104,990
9,851
$385,341

2,596,857
164,061
91,021
$2,851,939

2,596,730
209,927
87,959
$2,894,616



*Amountshavebeenrestated–seeNote18PriorPeriodRestatementsformoreinformation.


For the yearended September 30, 2013, total assets exceeded liabilities by $2,851,939. The largest portion of the
City’s net position, $2,596,857 (91.1%) represents its net investment in capital assets used to acquire those assets
that are still outstanding, and includes assets such as land, infrastructure, improvements, buildings, machinery and
equipment,andintangibles.


2013

2012
(Restated)*

$163,039
202,932
145,199

$159,778
211,290
149,931

402,619
403,560
307,687
5,192
35,501
1,665,729

395,944
370,243
299,693
5,063
54,183
1,646,125

127,697
684,547
257,395
13,250
38,250
161,280
29,674
9,111
162,015
6,381
117,362
115,016

140,761
613,975
252,804
14,382
101,293
161,311
31,892
13,987
157,678

Expenses:
PrimaryGovernment:
GovernmentalActivities:
GeneralGovernment
PublicSafety
PublicWorks
Sanitation
HealthServices
CultureandRecreation
ConventionandTourism
UrbanRedevelopmentandHousing
Welfare
Education
EconomicDevelopmentandOpportunity
InterestonLongTermDebt,Net
BusinessTypeActivities:
AirportSystem
DevelopmentServices
MarketSquare
ParkingSystem
SolidWasteManagement
TotalExpenses
ChangeinNetPosition
BeforeTransfers
Transfers
NetChangeinNetPosition

1,721,978
(56,249)
(2,871)
(59,120)

Beginning,NetPosition(Restated)
Ending,NetPosition

TotalPrimary
Government

2013

2012

2013

2012
(Restated)*

$209,450

$212,066

39,580

34,765

$372,489
202,932
184,779

$371,844
211,290
184,696

827
1,585
249,243

402,619
403,560
307,687
6,218
36,122
1,916,406

395,944
370,243
299,693
5,890
55,768
1,895,368

127,697
684,547
257,395
13,250
38,250
161,280
29,674
9,111
162,015
6,381
117,362
115,016

140,761
613,975
252,804
14,382
101,293
161,311
31,892
13,987
157,678
115,674
85,073

1,026
621
250,677

115,674
85,073

1,688,830

102,041
24,437
2,135
8,214
93,056
229,883

118,560
23,327
2,297
8,117
89,405
241,706

102,041
24,437
2,135
8,214
93,056
1,951,861

118,560
23,327
2,297
8,117
89,405
1,930,536

(42,705)
1,156
(41,549)

20,794
(4,351)
16,443

7,537
(1,156)
6,381

(35,455)
(7,222)
(42,677)

(35,168)

(35,168)

2,509,275

2,550,824

385,341

378,960

2,894,616

2,929,784

$2,450,155

$2,509,275

$401,784

$385,341

$2,851,939

$2,894,616

*Amountshavebeenrestated–seeNote18PriorPeriodRestatementsformoreinformation.
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BusinessType
Activities
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The City’s total revenues were $1,916,406 for fiscal yearended September 30, 2013. Revenuesfrom governmental
activities totaled $1,665,729 and revenues from businesstype activities totaled $250,677. General revenues
represented60.3%oftheCity’stotalrevenue,whileprogramrevenuesprovided39.7%ofrevenuereceivedinfiscal
year2013.ExpensesfortheCitytotaled$1,951,861.Governmentalactivityexpensestotaled$1,721,978,or88.2%of
totalexpensesandbusinesstypeexpensestotaled$229,883or11.8%.


GovernmentalActivitiesdecreasedtheCity’snetpositionby$59,120.Thereasonforthechangeisasfollows:

x Charges for Services revenues increased by $3,261 due in large part to an increase in revenues from new
eventsandconcertsattheAlamodomeandConventionCenter.
x

Operating Grants and Contributions decreased by a total of $8,358 in fiscal year 2013.  $11,502 of this
decrease was attributed to the conclusion of the City’s ARRA grants. The decrease was mitigated by an
increase of $3,891 in contributions from the State Comptroller’s Office for the State Reimbursement
Program.

x

TherewasadecreaseinCapitalGrantandContributionrevenuesof$4,732,whichismainlyattributedtoa
onetimelanddonationfortheParmanLibraryinfiscalyear2012.

x

Property Tax Revenues increased by $6,675 due to the increase in the net taxable property value of San
Antonio.

x

OtherTaxesRevenuesincreasedby$33,317mainlyduetoacontinuousimprovementinthelocaleconomy
resulting in $11,322 more in General Sales and Use Tax, an uptick in tourism and convention business
increasing Hotel Occupancy Taxes by $4,806 from the prior year, and the approved 2013 sales tax rate
increaseof1/8thcentforPreK4SA,providingtheCityanadditional$14,498inrevenue.

x

RevenuesfromUtilitiesincreasedby$7,994duetoanadjustmenttofuelrevenuesanda7.0%increasein
SAWSrate.

x

MiscellaneousRevenuesdecreasedby$18,682duetoareductionincapitalleasesenteredintobytheCityof
$4,477inFY2013.Inadditionrevenuesforcapitalassetsdecreasedby$6,087fromfiscalyear2012duetoa
decrease in donated assets. Lastly the City will no longer receive CIED revenue for overhead conversion
projects.

x

General Government expenses decreased by $13,064 due to a decrease in depreciation expenses, General
FundIndirectCostAllocation,andDebtServiceletterofcreditfees.

x

ThechangeinPublicSafetyexpensesof$70,572isprimarilydrivenbytheincreaseinpersonnelexpensesfor
Fire and Police as required by the Collective Bargaining Agreement of $21,606. EMS moved from Health
ServicestoPublicSafetyinfiscalyear2013increasingPublicSafetyexpenses$60,461.

x

The increase of $4,591 in Public Works is due primarily to Categorical GrantInAid receiving grants for
intersectionimprovements,radarvehiclesensors,andimprovementstotheStinsonAirField.

x

Health Services expenses decreased $63,043 due to EMS moving from Health Services expenses to Public
Safetyexpenses.

x

Welfare expenses increased $4,337 due to increases in Contributions to Outside Agencies and the
DepartmentofHumanServicesasaresultofincreasedefficiencyandtimelinessofprocessinginvoices.

GovernmentalActivities
GovernmentalActivities
ProgramRevenues

CapitalGrants&
Contributions
8.7%

PropertyTaxes
24.1%

OtherTaxes
24.2%

Revenuesfrom
Utilities
18.5%
OperatingGrants
&Contrbutions
12.2%
Chargesfor
Services
9.8%

Miscellaneous
2.2%

Investment
Earnings
0.3%

GovernmentalActivities
ProgramExpenses

General
Government
7.4%

PublicSafety
39.8%


BusinessTypeActivities

ProgramrevenuesfortheCity’sBusinessTypeActivitiestotaled$249,030,whichis$2,199higherthantheprevious
fiscalyear.Theremainingrevenueswerearesultofinvestmentearningsandothermiscellaneousitems.Expensesfor
BusinessTypeActivitieswere$229,883comparedtoprioryear’sexpensesof$241,706.


PublicWorks
14.9%
Interest,Net
6.7%

Welfare
9.4%

Eco.Dev.&Opp.
6.8%
Education
0.4%

Sanitation
0.8%
UrbanRedev.&
Convention&
Housing
Tourism
0.5%
1.7%

Culture&
Recreation
9.4%

Health
Services
2.2%
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$40,000

account for financial activity related to the City’s general bonded indebtedness, as well as other longterm
obligations.TheCapitalProjectsFundsareusedtoaccountforfinancialactivityrelatedtotheCityindebtednessfor
CapitalProjects,otheragencycontributionsandtheoperatingactivitiesofthoseprojects.

Revenuesfromtaxesincreasedby$39,992,whichisprimarilyattributableto:(1)a$28,017increaseinsalesanduse
tax revenues mainly in the General Fund ($11,322) and Early Education Development Fund ($14,498), (2) a $6,675
increase in property tax revenues in the General Fund ($2,819), the Debt Service Funds ($2,411), and in the
Community Services Funds ($2,402), and (3) a $4,833 increase in occupancy taxes in the Community and Visitors’
FacilitiesandHotel/Motel2%RevenueFunds.Theincreaseinsalesandusetaxesandoccupancytaxesareresultsof
anupswingintheeconomy,increasedactivityassociatedwithtourismandconventionbusiness,andtheapprovalof
anincreaseinsalestaxrateforPreK4SA.

$20,000

RevenuesFromTaxes($inmillions)

BusinessTypeActivities
ExpensesandRevenues
$140,000
$120,000
$100,000
$80,000
$60,000

$
Airport

Development
Services

MarketSquare

Revenues

Parking

$450.0

SolidWaste

$407.2

Chargesfor
Services
83.6%

$257.5

$223.5

$58.8

$59.7

$63.0

FY2009

FY2010

FY2011

$402.6

$287.9

$269.1

$259.9
$224.5

$250.0
$200.0

$221.7

$236.8

$395.9

$276.7

$300.0

CapitalGrants&
Contributions
15.7%

$396.8

$326.3

$350.0

BusinessTypeActivities
RevenuesbySource

$406.6

$379.5

$400.0

Expenses

$232.3

$210.1
$162.3

$167.3

$51.7

$58.7

$63.9

$46.3

FY2004

FY2005

FY2006

FY2007

$150.0
$68.4

$100.0

Interest&
Miscellaneous
0.7%

$72.8

FY2012

FY2013

$50.0





$67.9

BusinessTypeActivitiesincreasedtheCity’snetpositionby$16,443primarilybecauseofthefollowing:

x ChargesforServicesdecreasedby$2,616primarilyduetoareductioninAirportSystemrevenuesof$3,760
asTerminal2wasclosedforpartofthe2013fiscalyearduetoconstruction.ThereductioninAirportSystem
revenues was offset by an increase in Development Services revenues of $1,421, due to an increase in
generalfeesandan11.5%increaseinresidentialpermitvalues.
x

Capital Grants and Contributions increased $4,815 due to a full year of customer facility charges, which
increasedAirportSystemrevenuesby$4,615.

x

Airport System expenses decreased by $16,519 due to a one time impairment of construction in progress
associatedwithTerminalCandAviationMasterPlansinfiscalyear2012.

x

AnincreaseinSolidWasteexpensesof$3,651isduetofurtherimplementtheOrganicsRecyclingProgram
andthehiringof12additionalemployeesinfiscalyear2013tohandleprovidingservicesto10,500residents
thathadpreviouslyreceivedcontractualwastecollectionservices.


FinancialAnalysisofGovernmentalFunds

ActivitiesofthePrimaryGovernment’sGeneralFund,SpecialRevenueFunds,DebtServiceFund,andCapitalProjects
Fundsareconsideredgeneralgovernmentfunctions.TheGeneralFundistheCity’sprimaryoperatingfund.Special
RevenueFundsareusedtoaccountfortheproceedsofspecificrevenuesourcesthatarerestrictedorcommittedto
expenditures for specific purposes other than debt service or capital projects. The Debt Service Fund is used to

7

$

PropertyTaxes

FY2008

GeneralSales&UseTaxes

OccupancyTaxes



The total fund balance of the General Fund at yearend was $185,164, a decrease of $31,349 from the total fund
balanceof$216,513infiscalyear2012.ThetotalspendableGeneralFundbalanceforfiscalyear2013is$178,926,
which represents $718 in restricted, $39,603 in committed, $3,230 in assigned and $135,375 in unassigned fund
balances. The unassigned fund balance represents financial reserve amounts held by the City as well as amounts
availableforadditionalappropriationsattheendofthefiscalyear.

ThetotalfundbalanceoftheDebtServiceFundatyearendwas$53,980,adecreaseof$32,380fromthetotalfund
balanceof$86,360infiscalyear2012.Theentirefundbalanceisrestrictedforpaymentofdebtservice.

The Home Program Fund has a fund balance of $0 for both fiscal year 2013 and 2012.  A core part of the Home
ProgramFundsoperationsistheissuance,management,andrepaymentofloanstoSanAntoniocitizens.

TheCityaddedtwonewfundsinfiscalyear2013,bothofwhichweremajorfunds.PreK4SAandTPFC,bothblended
component units, had ending fund balances of $6,475 and $298,879, respectively. PreK 4 SA’s fund balance is
restrictedforeducation.TPFC’sfundbalanceisrestrictedforcapitalprojectexpenditures.
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Thetotalfundbalanceofthe2007GeneralObligationBondsatyearendwas$147,578,adecreaseof$58,433from
thetotalfundbalanceof$206,011infiscalyear2012.Thisstemsfromcontinuedcapitalexpendituresassociatedwith
the$550,000bondprogramapprovedbyvotersinfiscalyear2007.

Thetotalfundbalanceofthe2012GeneralObligationBondsatyearendwas$173,134,anincreaseof$101,288from
thetotalfundbalanceof$71,846infiscalyear2012.TheincreaseisfromthesaleofGeneralObligationBondsissue
tosupportcapitalexpendituresassociatedwiththe$596,000bondprogramapprovedbyvotersinfiscalyear2012.

The General Obligation Project Fund had a negative fund balance of $17,731 at yearend.  This was a reduction of
$1,695 from the negative fund balance of $19,426 at the end of fiscal year 2012 as subsequent debt funding was
receivedtoassistincoveringongoingcapitalexpenditures.

GeneralFundBudgetaryHighlights


FinalbudgetedappropriationsfortheGeneralFundwere$1,004,512,whileactualexpendituresonabudgetarybasis
were$1,003,293,creatinganunfavorablevarianceof$1,219.Significantvariancesareasfollows:

x General Government had a favorable variance of $1,959. The savings are primarily realized in One Time
Projectswithsavingsof$1,200intheIncentiveforInnerCityImprovements(MerchantsIceHouse)andother
projectsduetoapprovaldelays.MunicipalElectionshadsavingsof$400asaresultoflowerthanexpected
numberofrunoffelectionraces.TheCityAuditor'sOfficehad$230insavingsduetotwovacantpositions
throughouttheyearandunusedfundsreservedforspecialauditrequests.

VariancesinBudgetAppropriations
(BudgetaryBasis)
GeneralFund

GeneralGovernment
PublicSafety
PublicWorks
Sanitation
HealthServices
CultureandRecreation
Welfare
EconomicDevelopment
andOpportunity
TransferstoOtherFunds
Total

Original
Budget
$103,306
633,263
38,694
5,786
16,233
82,208
44,691

Final
Budget
$95,333
640,483
43,097
5,786
16,630
83,111
47,228

Actual
Results
$93,374
642,221
40,899
5,860
16,422
82,677
46,052

9,233
52,787
$986,201

10,190
62,654
$1,004,512

15,406
60,382
$1,003,293



Changes in original budget appropriations to the final amended budget appropriations resulted in a net $18,311
increaseinappropriations.Thisincreasecanbesummarizedbythefollowing:

x GeneralGovernment’sappropriationswerereduced$11,661asaresultofindirectcostreimbursements.This
decrease was mitigated by a net $3,688 increase in appropriations for budget carryforwards for
commitmentsnotspentandbudgetadjustmentsmovingfromNonDepartmentaltoPublicSafetyforretiree
payoutandmotorfuel.
x

Public Safety contributed $7,220 to the overall increase, which was comprised of an increase of $1,810 in
prioryearbudgetcarryforwardsand$5,410inbudgetadjustmentincreasesprimarilyforretireepayoutand
motor fuel moved from Nondepartmental and a transfer out reclass to expenditures for the Public Safety
AnsweringPoint(PSAP).

x

Theentireincreaseof$4,403inPublicWorkswasconsistedofbudgetcarryforwards.

x

Of the $2,537 increase in Welfare, $2,265 came from budget carryforwards while the remaining $272 was
reclassedfromtransfersoutforcontributingtothedevelopmentoftheWestside.

x

The$9,867increaseinTransferstoOtherFundsconsistedofa$15,022increasefrombudgetcarryforwards,
a $1,154 increase in ordinance and other budget adjustments, and a $6,309 reduction from reclasses and
intrafundtransfereliminations.

x

Public Safety had an unfavorable variance of $1,738 primarily due to salary expenses comprised of higher
thanexpectedretirements,overtime,andswornleavebuyback.

x

PublicWorksreportedafavorablevariancetobudgetof$2,198.Thesavingswereseeninconstructioncosts
and capital outlay costs of $2,030 and were primarily due to operational savings in the pavement rating
surveyandinmaterialforstreetrepairs.

x

Economic Development and Opportunity saw an unfavorable variance of $5,216 caused by the Economic
DevelopmentInitiativeFund(EDIF),expendingmoreforincentiveprojectsthanexpected.EDIFissetupto
providecashincentivestobusinesseswhomoveintoSanAntonioandisbasedonthenumberofnewjobs
the company creates, as well as the amount of investment into the community, such as infrastructure or
equipment.

x

Transfers reflected savings of $2,272 most of which were reported in fiscal year 2013 Street Maintenance
ProjectsandSeniorandChildNutritiongrantmatches.


FinancialAnalysisofProprietaryFunds


ActivitiesofthePrimaryGovernment’sAirportSystem,DevelopmentServices, MarketSquare,ParkingSystem,and
SolidWasteManagementFundsareconsideredproprietaryfunds.TheAirportSystemhandlesoperationsatboththe
SanAntonioInternationalAirportandStinsonMunicipalAirport.DevelopmentServicessupportstheactivitiesrelated
to the regulation of City development. Market Square accounts for all revenues and expenses associated with the
managementand operation of the Farmers’ Market,El Mercado, the Market Square parking lot and Alameda. The
Parking System handles operations of the City’s parking garages and lots. Solid Waste Management handles trash
collectionoperations,recycling,organics,andtheactivitiesoftheCity’slandfills.Financialanalysisfortheproprietary
fundsisonthesamebasisasthebusinesstypeactivities.Seefurtheranalysisonthefunds’operationsonpage7.


CapitalAssets


The City’s investment in capital assets for its governmental and businesstype activities as of September 30, 2013
amountsto$4,612,743(netofaccumulateddepreciation).Thisinvestmentincapitalassetsincludesland,othernon
depreciable assets, buildings, improvements, infrastructure, machinery and equipment, intangible assets and
construction in progress. The net increase in the City’s investment in capital assets for the current fiscal year was
$77,798, which comprises a $61,695 increase in governmental activities and a $16,103 increase in businesstype
activities.
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CapitalAssets
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(WithComparativeTotalsforSeptember30,2012)

Land
ConstructioninProgress
NonDepreciableIntangibleAssets
OtherNonDepreciableAssets
DepreciableIntangibleAssets
Buildings
Improvements
Infrastructure
MachineryandEquipment
Total

Governmental
Activities
2012
2013
(Restated)*
$1,404,873
$1,380,515
308,352
286,687
97,847
82,740
2,548
2,548
2,233
2,802
518,365
528,678
482,426
451,331
962,595
960,212
182,440
204,471
$3,961,679
$3,899,984

OutstandingDebt
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(WithComparativeTotalsforSeptember30,2012)

BusinessType
Activities
2013

2012

$14,599
64,212

$14,599
31,489

279,056
271,581

281,116
283,226

21,616
$651,064

24,531
$634,961

TotalPrimary
Government
2012
2013
(Restated)*
$1,419,472
$1,395,114
372,564
318,176
97,847
82,740
2,548
2,548
2,233
2,802
797,421
809,794
754,007
734,557
962,595
960,212
204,056
229,002
$4,612,743
$4,534,945

GovernmentalActivities
2013
2012
BondsPayable:
TaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds
TaxableGeneralObligationBonds
TaxExemptCertificatesofObligation
TaxNotes
RevenueBonds
RevenueNotes
CapitalAppreciationBonds(CAB)
Total





Duringfiscalyear2013,theCitytransferred$156,298ofconstructioninprogresstonondepreciableanddepreciable
assetclassesforcompletedcapitalprojectswhichweremainlycomprisedofcitywidestreetsanddrainageprojects,
terminalimprovementsattheSanAntonioInternationalAirport,improvementstotheCity'sconventionandsports
facilities,twonewBulkyWasteCollectionCenters,andimprovementstotheCity'sinformationtechnologysystems.
TheCityadditionallyexpensed$68,237ofconstructioninprogressasaresultofimpairments,constructioncostsfor
DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits,andconstructionthatdidn’tmeettheCity’scapitalthreshold.


ThefollowingscheduleprovidesasummaryoftheCity’scapitalassets:


ChangeinCapitalAssets
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
Governmental
Activities
$ 3,899,984
 295,300
 (80,281)
(153,324)
$ 3,961,679

BusinessType
Activities
$ 634,961
 49,622
 (1,639)
 (31,880)
$ 651,064

Total
$ 4,534,945
344,922
(81,920)
(185,204)
$ 4,612,743



*Amountshavebeenrestated–seeNote18PriorPeriodRestatementsformoreinformation.


AdditionalinformationontheCity’scapitalassetscanbefoundinNote4CapitalAssets.

DebtAdministration

LongTermDebt

Attheendofthecurrentfiscalyear,theCityhadatotalof$2,666,091inbonds,certificates,andnotesoutstanding,
anincreaseof13.5%overlastyear.AdditionalinformationontheCity’slongtermdebt,includingdescriptionsofthe
newissues,canbefoundinNote6LongTermDebt.
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$810,275
 191,550
 332,685
 32,015
 564,371
 20,923
$1,951,819

BusinessTypeActivities
2013
2012

*Amountshavebeenrestated–seeNote18PriorPeriodRestatementsformoreinformation.

BeginningBalance(restated)*
Additions
Deletions
AccumulatedDepreciation
EndingBalance

$850,645
 191,550
 328,140
 19,190
 878,564
 18,460
 1,332
$2,287,881

BondsPayable:
TaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds
TaxableGeneralObligationBonds
TaxExemptCertificatesofObligation
RevenueBonds
Total

$ 1,230
 13,600
 1,830
 361,550
$378,210

$ 1,270
 14,900
 1,935
 379,665
$397,770



GovernmentalActivities

InOctober2012,theTexasPublicFacilitiesCorporationissued$550,374inPublicFacilitiesCorporationImprovement
and Refunding Lease Revenue Bonds, Series 2012 to refund all outstanding City indebtedness issued to finance or
refinance the existing Convention Center, finance the acquisition, construction, and equipping of the Convention
CenterExpansionProject,paycapitalizedinterestontheCurrentInterestBonds,andtopaythecostsofissuingthe
Bonds.

InApril2013,theCityissued$70,685inMunicipalDrainageUtilitySystemRevenueRefundingBonds,Series2013to
refundcertainoutstandingMunicipalDrainageobligationsoftheCityandtopaythecostsofissuingtheBonds.

InJune2013,theStarbrightIndustrialDevelopmentCorporationissued$20,890inStarbrightIndustrialDevelopment
CorporationContractRevenueRefundingBonds,Series2013torefundcertainoutstandingStarbrightobligationsand
topaycostsofissuingtheBonds.

In July 2013, the City issued $18,460 in Revenues Notes, Taxable Series 2013 to provide funds for fire station
improvements,financevariousinfrastructureimprovementsinCityCouncildistricts,andtofundfacilitiesdeveloped
pursuanttoandinsupportofthePreK4SAprogram.

InJuly2013,theCityissued$114,435inGeneralImprovementBonds,Series2013and$15,145inCombinationTax
andRevenueCertificatesofObligation,Series2013.TheGeneralObligationBonds,Series2013wereissuedtofinance
improvements to streets, bridges, and sidewalks; drainage and flood control; parks, recreation, and open space;
library, museum, and cultural arts facilities; and public safety facilities outlined in the 2012 Bond Program. The
CombinationTaxandRevenueCertificatesofObligation,Series2013wereissuedtoprovidefundsforpaymentsof
contractual obligations incurred for making permanent, public improvements and for other public purposes. These
issuancesfurtherpaidfortheircostsofissuance.
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Standard&Poor’s,Moody’s,andFitch’sunderlyingratingforCityobligationsduringfiscalyear2013wereasfollows:

BondRatings
YearEndedSeptember30,2013

GeneralObligation/CertificatesofObligation/TaxNotes
AirportSystem
AiportPFC
MunicipalDrainageUtilitySystemRevenueBonds

Standard
&Poor's
AAA
A+
A
AA+

Moody's
Aaa
A1
A2
Aa2

Fitch
AAA
A+
A
AA




The Constitution of the State of Texas and the City Charter limit the amount of debt the City may incur. For more
informationrelatedtotheselimitsseeNote6LongTermDebt.Thetotalgrossassessedvaluationforthefiscalyear
ended2013was$83,494,323,whichprovidesadebtceilingof$8,349,432.

CurrentlyKnownFacts

Formoreinformationonothercurrentlyknownfacts,pleaseseeNote19SubsequentEvents.

RequestsforInformation

ThisfinancialreportisdesignedtoprovideageneraloverviewoftheCity’spositionforthosewithaninterestinthe
government’sfinances.Questionsconcerninganyoftheinformationprovidedinthisreportorrequestsforadditional
financialinformationshouldbeaddressedtotheFinanceDepartment,P.O.Box839966,SanAntonio,TX782833966.
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Basic Financial
Statements

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
StatementofNetPosition























































AsofSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

Assets:
CurrentAssets:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
Investments
Receivables,Net
MaterialsandSupplies,atCost
InternalBalances
DueFromOtherGovernmentalAgencies
Deposits
PrepaidExpenses
OtherAssets
RestrictedAssets:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
Investments
Receivables,Net
MaterialsandSupplies,atCost
DeferredCharges
Deposits
PrepaidExpenses
DueFromOtherGovernmentalAgencies
TotalCurrentAssets
NoncurrentAssets:
CapitalAssets:
NonDepreciable
Depreciable,Net
AssetsHeldforResale
Receivables,Net
PrepaidExpenses
NetOPEBAssetandPensionAsset
OtherNoncurrentAssets
UnamortizedBondIssuanceCosts
TotalNoncurrentAssets
TotalAssets

GOVERNMENTAL
ACTIVITIES

PRIMARYGOVERNMENT
BUSINESSTYPE
ACTIVITIES

$ 41,590
 7,946
 301,970
 110,940
 8,193
 9,668
 5,216
 138
 925

$ 5,657
 1,330
 50,423
 10,103
 852
 (8,699)
 76

 24

 423,601
 13,246
 553,166
 105,770
 1,107


 21,040
 2,965
 130,433
 1,690


$ 47,247
 9,276
 352,393
 121,043
 9,045
 969
 5,292
 138
 949
 
 
 444,641
 16,211
 683,599
 107,460
 1,107

 1
 41
 9,991
 1,593,509




 215,894

 1
 41
 9,991
 1,809,403

 2,519,864

 1,813,620
 2,148,059

 78,811
 572,253





 6,121
 657,185
 873,079

 
 1,892,431
 2,720,312
 
 4,144
 
 
 
 17,702
 4,634,589
 6,443,992

 1,700,154
 10,382,496
 5,009
 11,821
 817,735
 14,364
 188,901
 17,528
 13,138,008
 15,657,872

TOTAL

NetPosition:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restrictedfor:
DebtService
CapitalProjects
OperatingandOtherReserves
PerpetualCare:Expendable
PerpetualCare:Nonexpendable
Unrestricted
TotalNetPosition

$ 456,058
 80,460
 308,678
 191,648
 2,016
 107,888
 691
 237,808
 11,209
 1,057,475
 56,717
 3,249

 4,144


 11,581
 3,977,404
 5,570,913

DeferredOutflowsofResources
AccumulatedDecreaseinFairValueofHedgingDerivatives
DerivativeInstrument
TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources:
Liabilities:
CurrentLiabilities:
AccountsPayableandCurrentLiabilities
AccruedInterest
SecuritiesLendingObligation
UnearnedRevenue
DueToOtherGovernmentalAgencies
RestrictedLiabilities:
AccountsPayableandCurrentLiabilities
AccruedInterest
SecuritiesLendingObligation
UnearnedRevenue
DueToOtherGovernmentalAgencies
CurrentPortionofLongtermObligations
TotalCurrentLiabilities
NoncurrentLiabilities:
NoncurrentPortionofLongtermObligations
TotalNoncurrentLiabilities
TotalLiabilities

COMPONENT
UNITS

 5,967

 37,130
 2,594
 39,724

 106,060
 14
 7,946
 7,225
 164

 7,056
 79
 1,330

 2

 58,727
 15,275
 13,246
 98,734
 4,625
 219,893
 531,909

 12,474
 4,525
 2,965


 28,771
 57,202

 2,588,850
 2,588,850
 3,120,759

 414,093
 414,093
 471,295

 2,304,579

 292,278

 48,177
 19,948

 24,426
 66,992

 2
 4,516
 72,932
$ 2,450,154



 18,088
$ 401,784

 113,116
 93
 9,276
 7,225
 166
 
 71,201
 19,800
 16,211
 98,734
 4,625
 248,664
 589,111
 
 3,002,943
 3,002,943
 3,592,054

 2,596,857
 
 72,603
 86,940
 
 2
 4,516
 91,020
$2,851,938

 359,062

 6,945
 5
 44,544
 30,248
 11,209

 358,498
 810,511
 9,330,751
 9,330,751
 10,141,262

 4,306,216
 45,229
 484,070
 98,255

 622,564
$ 5,556,334

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS






















































StatementofActivities



YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

EXPENSES

FUNCTION/PROGRAMACTIVITIES
PrimaryGovernment:
GovernmentalActivities:
GeneralGovernment
PublicSafety
PublicWorks
Sanitation
HealthServices
CultureandRecreation
ConventionandTourism
UrbanRedevelopmentandHousing
Welfare
Education
EconomicDevelopmentandOpportunity
AmortizationofBondRelatedCosts
InterestonLongTermDebt

CHARGESFOR
SERVICES

PROGRAMREVENUES
OPERATING
CAPITAL
GRANTSAND
GRANTSAND
CONTRIBUTIONS CONTRIBUTIONS

NET(EXPENSE)REVENUEAND
CHANGESINNETPOSITION
PRIMARYGOVERNMENT
GOVERNMENTAL
BUSINESSTYPE
ACTIVITIES
ACTIVITIES
TOTAL

15

$127,697
684,547
257,395
13,250
38,250
161,280
29,674
 9,111
162,015
 6,381
117,362
 4,558
110,458

$ 27,951
 12,278
 44,706
 365
 30,356
 46,707

 584
 2

 90

$ 7,621
 12,120
 20,522
 7,064
 18,703
 3,724
 10,836
 6,755
 109,844

 5,743

$221
 1,304
 31,647
 
18
 2,446
776
 
 
 
 108,787



$ (91,904)
 (658,845)
 (160,520)
 (5,821)
 10,827
 (108,403)
 (18,062)
 (1,772)
 (52,169)
 (6,381)
 (2,742)
 (4,558)
 (110,458)

TotalGovernmentalActivities

1,721,978

 163,039

 202,932

 145,199

 (1,210,808)

BusinessTypeActivities:
AirportSystem
DevelopmentServices
MarketSquare
ParkingSystem
SolidWasteManagement

102,041
24,437
 2,135
 8,214
93,056

 80,635
 24,813
 2,477
 8,654
 92,871



 39,218
 
362
 
 

TotalBusinessTypeActivities






$ 

$ (91,904)
 (658,845)
 (160,520)
 (5,821)
 10,827
 (108,403)
 (18,062)
 (1,772)
 (52,169)
 (6,381)
 (2,742)
 (4,558)
 (110,458)



 (1,210,808)

 17,812
 376
 704
 440
 (185)

 17,812
 376
 704
 440
 (185)

229,883

 209,450



 39,580



 19,147

 19,147

TotalPrimaryGovernment

$1,951,861

$ 372,489

$ 202,932

$ 184,779

 (1,210,808)

 19,147

 (1,191,661)

DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits:
CPSEnergy
SanAntonioWaterSystem
BrooksDevelopmentAuthority
PortAuthorityofSanAntonio
SAEnergyAcquisitionCorporation
SAWaterSystemDistrictSpecialProject

$2,292,701
431,392
35,680
41,268
54,170
66,705

$ 2,213,486
 438,528
 7,531
 42,554
 53,223
 66,618

$ 

 133




$ 32,777
 81,785
 
 
 
 4,389

TotalComponentUnits

$2,921,916

$ 2,821,940

$ 133

$ 118,951

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

GeneralRevenues:
Taxes:
Property
GeneralSalesandUse
SelectiveSalesandUse
GrossReceiptsBusiness
Occupancy
PenaltiesandInterestonDelinquentTaxes
RevenuesfromUtilities
InvestmentEarnings
Miscellaneous
SpecialItems
AdjustmentforSTPPensionCost
Transfers,net

COMPONENT
UNITS

$ (46,438)
 88,921
 (28,016)
 1,286
 (947)
 4,302






 402,619
 287,944
 5,799
 33,745
 72,770
 3,302
 307,687
 5,192
 35,500

 1,026
 621

 402,619
 287,944
 5,799
 33,745
 72,770
 3,302
 307,687
 6,218
 36,121

 (2,871)

 (4,351)


 (7,222)

 19,108

 78,822
 6,100
 (7,132)
 (14,164)

TotalGeneralRevenues,SpecialItems,andTransfers

 1,151,687

 (2,704)

 1,148,983

 63,626

ChangeinNetPosition

 (59,121)

 16,443

 (42,678)

 82,734

NetPositionBeginningofFiscalYear(restated)

 2,509,275

 385,341

 2,894,616

 5,473,600

NetPositionEndofFiscalYear

$ 2,450,154

$ 401,784

$ 2,851,938

$ 5,556,334

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS

BalanceSheet
GovernmentalFunds
AsofSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)
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Assets:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
Investments
Receivables,Net
MaterialsandSupplies,atCost
PrepaidExpenditures
Duefrom:
OtherFunds
OtherGovernmentalAgencies,Net
RestrictedAssets:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
Investments
Receivables,Net
MaterialsandSupplies,atCost
Deposits
PrepaidExpenditures
Duefrom:
OtherFunds
OtherGovernmentalAgencies,Net
TotalAssets

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

LiabilitiesandFundBalances:
Liabilities:
VouchersPayable
AccountsPayableOther
AccruedPayroll
AccruedLeavePayable
DeferredRevenue
SecuritiesLendingObligation
DueTo:
OtherFunds
OtherGovernmentalAgencies
RestrictedLiabilities:
VouchersPayable
AccountsPayableOther
AccruedPayroll
DeferredRevenue
SecuritiesLendingObligation
AmountsHeldinTrust
Dueto:
OtherFunds
OtherGovernmentalAgencies
TotalLiabilities
FundBalances:
Nonspendable
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
TotalFundBalances
TotalLiabilitiesandFundBalances

MAJORFUNDS
TEXAS
PUBLIC
FACILITIES
PREK4SA
CORP.

2007GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS

2012GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS

GENERAL
OBLIGATION
PROJECTS
FUND

NONMAJOR
TOTAL
GOVERNMENTAL GOVERNMENTAL
FUNDS
FUNDS


GENERAL

DEBT
SERVICE

HOME
PROGRAM

$9,209
2,289

87,507
104,452
6,190

48

$









14,256

40,163
6,555




349

$61,323

$









431
95
3,598
40,647






$44,771

$









1,690







5,056

$6,746

$

$

$

$

$19,300
2,576
97,673
5,966
144


353
415

304,060


3




14,890
3,495
132,504
226






$304,063

3

$151,118

17,553
4,098
155,405
176






$177,232

10,684








8,614
$19,298

59,885
5,529
220,411
58,161
1,107
1
41

11,353
1,377
$484,292

$









58
32
7
44,579
95




44,771

$









13
69
11




178

271

$

$

$

$









$2,427
4,982
549
15

2,576



56,599

$












5,883



1,460

7,343








5,184

5,184





3,495


45

3,540





4,098




4,098

11,173
9,579

16,277





37,029

706


15,048
19,493
815
32,664
5,529
2,429

29,390
4,625
121,248

$13,157
9,990
8,021
8,760
18,443
4,865

4,425
164

26,292
29,173
833
99,403
13,246
2,429

36,257
4,625
280,083

6,238

718
39,603
3,230

135,375


53,980











6,475





298,879





147,578





173,134








(17,731)

4,943
266,143
85,060
19,866
(12,968)

11,181
946,907
124,663
23,096
104,676

185,164
$241,763

53,980
$61,323


$44,771

6,475
$6,746

298,879
$304,063

147,578
$151,118

173,134
$177,232

(17,731)
$19,298

363,044
$484,292

1,210,523
$ 1,490,606

27,123
3,677

152
29
1,085
2





$241,763

$10,730
5,008

7,472

8,745

18,443
2,289

3,719

164




29


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.

$28,509
4,865
185,180
110,418
6,334
48

27,476
4,092

423,601
13,246
553,166
105,770
1,107
 1
41

16,761
9,991
$ 1,490,606

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ReconciliationoftheBalanceSheettotheStatementofNetPosition

GovernmentalFunds

AsofSeptember30,2013

(InThousands)



AmountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesintheStatementofNetPositionaredifferentbecause:

s
FundBalancesTotalGovernmentalFund

 Capital assets used in governmental activities are not financial resources and, therefore,
 arenotreportedinthegovernmentalfunds.

GovernmentalCapitalAssets:
 Land
1,404,873
2,548
 OtherNonDepreciableAssets
308,352
ConstructionInProgress
 NonDepreciableIntangibleAssets
97,847
 DepreciableIntangibleAssets
3,833
856,880
 Buildings
667,531
Improvements
 Infrastructure
2,715,313
295,334
 MachineryandEquipment
p
(
)
reciation
2,460,255
Less:AccumulatedDe
 TotalGovernmentalCapitalAssets

 Some of the City's revenues will be collected after yearend, but are not available soon
 enough to pay for the current year's expenditures, and therefore, are not reported in the
 governmentalfundsasrevenues,butasdeferredrevenues.

24,388
Revenuespreviouslyrecordedasdeferredinthefundfinancialstatements
 Unearnedrevenuespreviouslyrecordedasincomeinthefundfinancialstatements
(12,494)

Netrevenuesrecognized


Longterm receivables applicable in governmental activities are not anticipated to be
 receivedinthecurrentyearand,therefore,arenotreportedinthegovernmentalfunds.

 Internal Service Funds are used by management to charge the cost of certain activities to
 individual funds. The assets and liabilities of the Internal Service Funds are included in the
 governmentalactivitiesintheStatementofNetPosition.
 Longtermliabilitiesarenotdueandpayableinthecurrentyear,neitherareassociated
 unamortizedassets'availablefinancialresourcesand,therefore,arenotreportedinthe
 governmentalfunds.

(2,287,881)
GovernmentalBondsPayable
 UnamortizedDiscount/
(Premium)onBonds,Net
(102,110)
 DeferredAmountonRefunding
23,018
(11,561)
 CapitalLeaseLiability
(43,671)
NotesPayable
 UnamortizedBondIssuanceCosts
11,581
(149,073)
 NetOPEBObligation
yable
(15,275)
 AccruedInterestPa
(1,518)
PollutionRemediationPayable
 AccruedLeavePayable
(198,962)
(434)
 OtherPayable


s
NetPositionofGovernmentalActivitie




Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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$ 1,210,523

3,892,256

11,894

4,349

107,018

(2,775,886)
$ 2,450,154

Amountsareexpressedinthousands
























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS

StatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesinFundBalances
GovernmentalFunds
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

HOME
PROGRAM

MAJORFUNDS
TEXAS
PUBLIC
FACILITIES
PREK4SA
CORP.

GENERAL
2007GENERAL 2012GENERAL OBLIGATION
OBLIGATION OBLIGATION
PROJECTS
BONDS
BONDS
FUND

NONMAJOR
GOVERNMENTAL
FUNDS

TOTAL
GOVERNMENTAL
FUNDS

GENERAL

DEBT
SERVICE

Revenues:
Taxes:
Property
GeneralSalesandUse
SelectiveSalesandUse
GrossReceiptsBusiness
Occupancy
PenaltiesandInterestonDelinquentTaxes
LicensesandPermits
Intergovernmental
RevenuesfromUtilities
ChargesforServices
FinesandForfeits
Miscellaneous
InvestmentEarnings
Contributions

$247,046
230,971
5,799
30,840

2,033
8,343
6,892
307,300
50,094
13,508
13,911
785


$ 147,498




 1,214





 3,749
77


$ 






 3,926



 905
 21


$ 











 1
 135

$ 











 30
 776

$ 











886


$ 











 475


$ 






 22,482



 41

 517

$ 10,081
 56,973

 2,905
 72,770
 55

 197,056

 81,126
 417
 16,702
 1,957
 126,584

$ 404,625
 287,944
 5,799
33,745
72,770
 3,302
 8,343
 230,356
 307,300
 131,220
13,925
35,308
 4,232
 128,012

18
Amountsareexpressedinthousands

TotalRevenues

917,522

152,538

 4,852

 136

 806

886

 475

 23,040

 566,626

 1,666,881

Expenditures:
Current:
GeneralGovernment
PublicSafety
PublicWorks
HealthServices
Sanitation
Welfare
CultureandRecreation
ConventionandTourism
UrbanRedevelopmentandHousing
Education
EconomicDevelopmentandOpportunity
CapitalOutlay
DebtService:
PrincipalRetirement
Interest
IssuanceCosts

85,324
641,991
37,283
16,352
5,827
44,383
81,385



10,998






 739












109,780
 67,065
 677

 4







 4,857

















 923











195













 18,557
 4,384














 85














 863

 1










 117,302





 8,625
 17,958
 55,215
 20,273
 7,363
 115,145
 64,885
 18,939
 4,357
 2,577
 105,840
 173,736

 7,815
 17,343
 541

94,973
 659,949
92,498
36,625
13,190
 159,528
 146,270
18,939
 9,214
 3,500
 116,838
 291,038

 117,595
 102,965
 6,465

TotalExpenditures

923,543

178,261

 4,861

 923

 22,941

195

 948

 117,303

 620,612

 1,869,587

Excess(Deficiency)ofRevenues
Over(Under)Expenditures

(6,021)

 (25,723)

 (9)

 (787)

 (22,135)

691

 (473)

 (94,263)

 (53,986)

 (202,706)

OtherFinancingSources(Uses):
IssuanceofLongTermDebt
PaymentstoRefundedBondEscrowAgent
Premium/(Discount)onLongTermDebt
TransfersIn
TransfersOut




17,341
(42,669)

 70,685
 (335,132)
 12,350
245,598
 (158)




 17
 (8)




 7,262


 550,374

 17,308
 8,502
 (255,170)




14
(59,138)

 114,435

 12,022

 (24,696)




 96,034
 (76)

 58,177
 (21,837)
 1,566
 319,691
 (317,064)

 793,671
 (356,969)
43,246
 694,459
 (698,979)

TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

(25,328)

 (6,657)

 9

 7,262

 321,014

(59,124)

 101,761

 95,958

 40,533

 475,428

NetChangeinFundBalances

(31,349)

 (32,380)



 6,475

 298,879

(58,433)

 101,288

 1,695

 (13,453)

 272,722

FundBalances,October1(restated)

216,513

 86,360

206,011

 71,846

 (19,426)

 376,497

 937,801

FundBalances,September30

$185,164

$53,980

$147,578

$ 173,134

$ (17,731)

$ 363,044

$ 1,210,523


$ 

$ 6,475

$ 298,879

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



YearEndedSeptember30,2013



AmountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesintheStatementofActivitiesaredifferentbecause:

Netchan
geinFundBalancesTotalGovernmentalFunds

Governmental funds report capital outlays as expenditures. However, in the Statement of
Activities, the cost of those assets is allocated over their estimated useful lives and reported as
depreciation expense. This is the amount by which capital outlays exceed depreciation in the
currentyear.

276,786
ExpendituresforCapitalAssets
 PollutionRemediationCapitalization
1,037
1,608
 DonatedCapitalAssets
(143,677)
Less:CurrentYearDepreciation
 Less:CurrentYearDeletions
(69,168)


Revenues in the Statement of Activities that do not provide current financial resources are not

reportedasrevenuesinthefunds.

The issuance of longterm debt (e.g. bonds, notes and loans) provides current financial resources
to governmental funds, while the repayment of the principal of longterm debt consumes the
current financial resources of governmental funds. Neither transaction, however, has any effect
on net position. Also, governmental funds report the effect of issuance costs, premiums,
discounts and similar items when debt is first issued. This amount is the net effect of these
differencesinthetreatmentoflongtermdebtandrelateditems.

(793,671)
 Bond,NoteandLoanAmountsIssued
(43,246)
(Premium)/DiscountonLongtermDebt
 BondIssuanceCosts
6,465
 PaymentstoEscrowAgent
356,969
es,andCostofIssuance,Ne
(4,558)
g
t
AmortizationofBondPremiums/Discounts,DeferredChar

117,595
PrincipalPayments

 ThefollowingexpensesreportedintheStatementofActivitiesdonotrequiretheuseofcurrent
 financialresourcesand,therefore,arenotreportedasexpendituresingovernmentalfunds:
 InterestExpense
(7,493)
 AccruedLeavePayable
(6,950)
(19,860)
 NetOPEBObligation
(130)
PollutionRemediation
 PrincipalAmountsonLeasesandNotes
1,033
(434)
 OtherExpenses

Internal Service Funds are used by management to charge the cost of certain activities to
individual funds. The change in net position remaining after allocation of businesstype activities
oftheInternalServiceFundsisreportedwithgovernmentalactivities.

ChangeinNetPositionofGovernmentalActivities








Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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AsofSeptember30,2013


BUSINESSTYPEACTIVITIES

ENTERPRISEFUNDS

NONMAJOR

AIRPORT
ENTERPRISE

SYSTEM
FUNDS
TOTAL

Assets:
CurrentAssets:

UnrestrictedAssets:
 CashandCashEquivalents
$3,045
$2,612
$5,657
717
613
1,330
 SecuritiesLendingCollateral
Investments
27,173
23,250
50,423
 Receivables,Net
 2,173
 7,930
10,103
798
54
852
 MaterialsandSupplies,atCost
Deposits


 Pre
 3
21
24
paidExpenses
 DueFrom:


37
252
289
 OtherFunds
OtherGovernmentalAgencies,Net
76

76

34,022
34,732
68,754
TotalUnrestrictedAssets

RestrictedAssets:

 DebtServiceAccounts:
 6,006
854
6,860
 CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral

126
126
 Investments
17,121
 5,674
22,795
 8
 8
 Receivables,Net
ConstructionAccounts:


 CashandCashEquivalents
 5,897
476
6,373
 SecuritiesLendingCollateral
797
70
867
Investments
30

212

2
657

32,869
,
,

Receivables,Net
56
 6
62
 ImprovementandContingencyAccounts:

 6,656
 1,150
7,806
 CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
 1,702
270
1,972
 Investments
64,535
10,234
74,769
 1,604
16
1,620
 Receivables,Net


 DueFrom:
OtherFunds
 1,732

1,732
 OtherRestrictedAssets:


 1

 1
 CashandCashEquivalents
136,319
21,541
157,860
TotalRestrictedAssets
TotalCurrentAssets
170,341
56,273
226,614

NoncurrentAssets:


CapitalAssets:

 Land
 5,322
 9,277
14,599
365,201
30,428
395,629
 Buildings
399,430
22,341
421,771
provements
 Im
MachineryandEquipment
17,054
38,865
55,919
 DepreciableIntangible
62,523
 1,689
64,212
 ConstructioninProgress
849,530
102,600
952,130
TotalCapitalAssets
Less:AccumulatedDepreciation
261,543
39,523
301,066

NetCapitalAssets
587,987
63,077
651,064

 5,908
213
6,121
UnamortizedBondIssuanceCosts
TotalNoncurrentAssets
593,895
63,290
657,185

$ 764,236
$ 119,563
$883,799
TotalAssets




Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.

(InThousands)

(InThousands)



CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



StatementofNetPosition

ProprietaryFunds


ReconciliationoftheStatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesin

FundBalancesofGovernmentalFundstotheStatementofActivitie
s


$272,722

66,586

(4,456)

(360,446)

 (33,834)

307
$(59,121)

Amountsareexpressedinthousands
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GOVERNMENTAL
ACTIVITIES
INTERNAL
SERVICE
FUNDS

$ 13,081
3,081
 116,790
317
1,859
138
877

1,212
1,124
 138,479


 138,479


179
244
 199,335
250

 200,008
 130,585
 69,423
 69,423
$207,902

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



StatementofNetPosition

ProprietaryFunds


AsofSeptember30,2013


BUSINESSTYPEACTIVITIES

ENTERPRISEFUNDS

NONMAJOR

AIRPORT
ENTERPRISE

SYSTEM
FUNDS
TOTAL

Liabilities:
CurrentLiabilities:

PayablefromCurrentUnrestrictedAssets:
 VouchersPayable
$1,310
$1,165
$2,475
853
 2,144
2,997
 AccountsPayableOther
ClaimsPayable

 AccruedPayroll
542
 1,042
1,584
17
62
79
 AccruedInterest
 1,680
CurrentPortionofAccruedLeavePayable
 2,212
3,892
 SecuritiesLendingObligation
717
613
1,330
 UnearnedRevenue


176
 3,927
4,103
 CurrentPortionofCapitalLeaseLiability
CurrentPortionofAccruedLandfillPostclosureCosts
142
142
 DueToOtherFunds
 1,739
 3,420
5,159
 2
 2
 DueToOtherGovernmentalAgencies
 7,034
14,729  21,763
TotalPayablefromCurrentUnrestrictedAssets
PayablefromRestrictedAssets:
12,329
145
12,474
yable
 VouchersPa
AccruedInterest
 4,371
154
4,525
 SecuritiesLendingObligation
 2,499
466
2,965
CurrentPortionofBondsandCertificates(netof

premium/discount)
19,661
1,647
21,308

DuetoOtherFunds
33
33
 CurrentPortionofDeferredAmountonRefunding
 (494)
 (180)
(674)
TotalPayablefromRestrictedAssets
38,366
 2,265
40,631

TotalCurrentLiabilities
45,400
16,994
62,394

NoncurrentLiabilities:
BondsandCertificates(netofcurrentportion&premium/discount) 354,384
15,191
369,575
(2,787)
(1,192)
(3,979)
DeferredAmountonRefunding(netofcurrentportion)
ClaimsPayable
AccruedLeavePayable(netofcurrentportion)
590
343
933
 2,742
 9,260
12,002
CapitalLeaseLiability(netofcurrentportion)
NetOPEBandPensionObligation
10,849
21,928
32,777
PollutionRemediation
 1,040

1,040
 1,745
1,745
AccruedLandfillPostclosureCosts(netofcurrentportion)

TotalNoncurrentLiabilities
366,818
47,275
414,093

TotalLiabilities
412,218
64,269
476,487

NetPosition:
250,414
41,864
292,278
pitalAssets
NetInvestmentinCa

Restricted:


DebtService
18,053
 6,373
24,426
63,037
 3,955
66,992
CapitalProjects
Unrestricted
20,514
 3,102
23,616

TotalNetPosition
$ 352,018
$55,294
$407,312

Adjustmenttoreflecttheconsolidationofinternalservicefundactivitiesrelatedtoenterprisefunds.
(5,528)

$401,784
Netpositionofbusinesstypeactivities






Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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GOVERNMENTAL
ACTIVITIES
INTERNAL
SERVICE
FUNDS

$ 4,832
2,604
 25,718
1,133
 14
2,730
3,081
7
1,270

627

 42,016


 42,016

 40,605
333
2,454
 20,968
 36
 64,396
 106,412
 65,699

 35,791
$101,490

Amountsareexpressedinthousands























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
StatementofRevenues,Expenses,andChangesinNetPosition
ProprietaryFunds
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

BUSINESSTYPEACTIVITIES
ENTERPRISEFUNDS

GOVERNMENTAL
ACTIVITIES

AIRPORT
SYSTEM

NONMAJOR
ENTERPRISE
FUNDS

TOTAL

INTERNAL
SERVICE
FUNDS

OperatingRevenues:
ChargesforServices

$80,635

$128,815

$209,450

$275,555

TotalOperatingRevenues

 80,635

128,815

209,450

 275,555

 29,918
 9,415
 2,387

 57,479
 29,225
 7,348

87,397
38,640
9,735

 7,773
 25,911

 26,251
 6,237

34,024
32,148

 63,402
 40,043
2,856
 26,464
 107,595
 21,867
 18,903

TotalOperatingExpenses

 75,404

126,540

201,944

 281,130

OperatingIncome(Loss)

 5,231

 2,275

7,506

 (5,575)

NonoperatingRevenues(Expenses):
InvestmentEarnings
OtherNonoperatingRevenue
Gain(Loss)onSaleofCapitalAssets
InterestandDebtExpense
OtherNonoperatingExpense

774
 25,441
 (327)
(18,127)
 (8,229)

252
621
(13)
 (1,381)
 (253)

1,026
26,062
(340)
(19,508)
(8,482)

913
2,025
1,527
(54)
(114)

OperatingExpenses:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
Materials
Claims
Other
Depreciation

TotalNonoperatingRevenues(Expenses)

 (468)

 (774)

(1,242)

4,297

ChangeinNetPositionBeforeContributions
andTransfers

 4,763

 1,501

6,264

 (1,278)

14,466

CapitalContributions

 14,104

362

TransfersIn(Out):
TransfersIn
TransfersOut

 1
 (165)

 5,570
 (9,757)

5,571
(9,922)

4,010
 (2,361)

TotalTransfersIn(Out)

 (164)

 (4,187)

(4,351)

1,649

ChangeInNetPosition

 18,703

 (2,324)

16,379

371

NetPositionOctober1

333,315

 57,618

NetPositionSeptember30

$352,018

$55,294

 101,119
$101,490

Adjustmenttoreflecttheconsolidationofinternalservicefundactivitiesrelatedtoenterprisefunds

64

ChangeinNetPositionofBusinessTypeActivities

$16,443

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



StatementofCashFlows

ProprietaryFunds


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


BUSINESSTYPEACTIVITIES
GOVERNMENTAL

ENTERPRISEFUNDS
ACTIVITIES

NONMAJOR
INTERNAL

AIRPORT
ENTERPRISE
SERVICE

SYSTEM
FUNDS
TOTALS
FUNDS
CashFlowsfromO
eratin
Activities:
p
g
CashReceivedfromCustomers
$83,317
$128,495
$211,812
$275,226
CashPaymentstoSuppliersforGoodsandServices
(19,492)
(62,798)
(82,290)
(200,944)
(28,281)
(52,848)
(81,129)
(58,696)
CashPaymentstoEmployeesforService
 35,544
 12,849
48,393
 15,586
NetCashProvidedbyOperatingActivities

pitalFinancingActivities:
CashFlowsfromNonca
TransfersInfromOtherFunds
5,570
5,571
4,010
 1
(165)
(9,757)
(9,922)
(2,361)
TransfersOuttoOtherFunds
3,141
3,148
(4,196)
 7
DuetoOtherFunds
(60)
520
7,776
DuefromOtherFunds
580
 25,441
621
26,062
2,025
CashReceivedfromOtherNonoperatingRevenues
NetCashProvidedb
 25,864
(485)
25,379
7,254
y(Usedfor)NoncapitalFinancingActivities

CashFlowsfromCa
pitalandRelatedFinancingActivities:

ContributedCapital
 13,272
362
13,634
AcquisitionsandConstructionofCapitalAssets
(44,561)
(4,027)
(48,588)
(16,006)
(18,115)
(1,445)
(19,560)
PrincipalPaymentsonLongTermDebt
(19,435)
(1,417)
(20,852)
InterestandFeesPaidonLongTermDebt
InterestPaidonNotesandLeases
(5)


(170)
(5,037)
(5,207)
(1,269)
PrincipalPaymentsonNotesandLeases
3,520
ProceedsfromSaleofAssets



(69,009)
(11,564)
(80,573)
(13,760)
NetCash(Usedfor)CapitalandRelatedFinancingActivities

CashFlowsfromInvestingActivities:
PurchasesofInvestmentSecurities
(186,975)
(45,143)
(232,118)
(119,248)
183,666
 42,085
225,751
112,017
MaturityofInvestmentSecurities
PurchasesofInvestmentsforSecuritiesLendin
(2,267)
(560)
(2,827)
(2,533)
g
ProceedsfromCashCollectedforSecuritiesLendingCashCollateral
2,267
560
2,827
2,533
558
248
806
724
InvestmentsEarnings

(2,751)
(2,810)
(5,561)
(6,507)
NetCash(Usedfor)InvestingActivities

(10,352)
(2,010)
(12,362)
2,573
NetIncrease(Decrease)inCashandCashEquivalents

 31,957
7,102
39,059
 10,508
CashandCashEquivalents,October1

$21,605
$ 5,092
$26,697
$13,081
CashandCashEquivalents,September30


ReconciliationofOperatingIncome(Loss)toNetCash
ProvidedbyOperatingActivities:
$ 5,231
$ 2,275
$7,506
$(5,575)
OperatingIncome(Loss)
 Ad


justmentstoReconcileOperatingIncome(Loss)


 toNetCashProvidedbyOperatingActivities:
 25,911
6,237
32,148
 18,903
Depreciation



ChangesinAssetsandLiabilities:
2,884
(247)
2,637
164
(Increase)DecreaseinAccountsReceivable

(2)
(2)
(491)
(Increase)inDuefromOtherGovernmentalAgencies

(31)
 2
(29)
(140)
(Increase)DecreaseinMaterialsandSupplies
 3
 3
264
DecreaseinPrepaidExpenses

166
175
341
110
IncreaseinVouchersPayable


(1,926)
(Decrease)inClaimsPayable
(55)
 7
(48)
(427)
Increase(Decrease)inAccountsPayableOther

73
265
338
249
IncreaseinAccruedPayroll
(157)
71
(86)
181
Increase(Decrease)inAccruedLeavePayable

(157)
( 157)
(Decrease)inLandfillPostclosureLiability

1,721
4,296
6,017
4,275
IncreaseinNetOPEBandPensionObligation
(202)
(73)
( 275)
(1)
(Decrease)inUnearnedRevenue

$35,544
$12,849
$48,393
$15,586
yOperatingActivities
NetCashProvidedb

g,CapitalandFinancingActivities
NoncashInvestin

ContributedCapital
$832



Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS

 StatementofFiduciaryNetPosition/BalanceSheet
 FiduciaryFunds
 AsofSeptember30,2013
 (InThousands)

FIREAND
PRIVATEPURPOSE

POLICE
TRUSTFUND

PENSIONAND
SANANTONIO

AGENCY
HEALTHCARE
LITERACY

FUNDS
PROGRAM
FUNDS
 Assets:
CurrentAssets:

$ 63,366
$24
$ 9,938
CashandCashEquivalents

121,119

 67
SecurityLendingCollateral
Investments:

CommonStock
 1,082,804

 70,968
 2,541
U.S.GovernmentSecurities
 384,892
CorporateBonds

 67,164
MutualFunds

 377,810
HedgeFunds

RealEstate
 302,952
Alternative
 395,879

Receivables:

Accounts
 12,665
207
 5,110
 4
AccruedInterest

 93

PrepaidExpense

 2,884,822
24
 12,757
 TotalCurrentAssets
 CapitalAssets:
379
MachineryandEquipment

701
Buildings
 TotalCapitalAssets
 1,080


261
Less:AccumulatedDepreciation

 NetCapitalAssets
819


 TotalAssets
$ 2,885,641
$24
$ 12,757
 Liabilities:
VouchersPa
able
$
4,146
$

$ 
y

 22,652
 12,690
yableOther
 AccountsPa
 2,725
ClaimsPayable
 AccruedPayroll
248
121,119

 67
 SecuritiesLendingObligation
 150,890

$ 12,757
 TotalLiabilities
 NetPosition:
 NetPositionHeldinTrustforPension,
$ 2,734,751
$24
OPEBBenefitsandOtherPurposes














Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS

 StatementofChangesinFiduciaryNetPosition
 FiduciaryFunds
 YearEndedSeptember30,2013
 (InThousands)

FIREAND
PRIVATEPURPOSE

POLICE
TRUSTFUND

PENSIONAND
SANANTONIO

HEALTHCARE
LITERACY

FUNDS
PROGRAM
 Additions:
Contributions:

$ 98,537
$
Employer

 49,268
Employee
OtherContributions

1,078


 148,883

 TotalContributions
 InvestmentEarnings:
 218,745
NetIncreaseinFairValueofInvestments

RealEstateIncome,Net
 11,157

 50,418
InterestandDividends

433
g
SecuritiesLendin

OtherIncome
265

 281,018

TotalInvestmentEarnings

Less:InvestmentExpenses
InvestmentManagementFeesandCustodianFees
(13,189)

Less:SecuritiesLendingExpenses

BorrowerRebatesandLendingFees
 (58)

NetInvestmentEarnings
 267,771


 416,654

 TotalAdditions
 Deductions:
Benefits
 140,859
 RefundsofContributions
254
ens
 4,725
p
e
AdministrativeEx

 145,838

 TotalDeductions
 270,816

 ChangeinNetPosition
 NetPositionOctober1
 2,463,935
 24
 NetPositionSeptember30
$ 2,734,751
$24


















Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
StatementofNetPosition
DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits
AsofSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

Assets:
CurrentAssets:
UnrestrictedAssets:
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
Receivables,Net
MaterialsandSupplies,atCost
DuefromOtherGovernmentalAgencies
PrepaidExpenses
OtherAssets
TotalUnrestrictedAssets
RestrictedAssets:
DebtServiceAccounts:
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
ReceivablesAccruedInterest
CapitalProjectsAccounts:
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
OrdinanceAccounts:
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
OtherRestrictedAccounts:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
Investments
Receivables
DeferredCharges
PrepaidExpenses
TotalRestrictedAssets
TotalCurrentAssets
NoncurrentAssets:
CapitalAssets:
Land
DepreciableIntangibleAssets
Infrastructure
Buildings
UtilityPlantinService
MachineryandEquipment
ConstructioninProgress
WaterRightsandOtherNonDepreciableIntangibleAssets
NuclearFuel
TotalCapitalAssets
Less:AccumulatedDepreciation
AssetsHeldforResale
NetCapitalAssets
OtherNoncurrentAssets:
Receivables
PrepaidExpenses
NetOPEBandPensionAsset
OtherNoncurrentAssets
UnamortizedBondIssuanceCosts
TotalNoncurrentAssets
TotalAssets
DeferredOutflowsofResources
AccumulatedDecreaseinFairValueofHedgingDerivatives
DerivativeInstrument
TotalDeferredOutflowsofResources

CPS
ENERGY

SANANTONIO
WATER
SYSTEM

NONMAJOR
COMPONENT
UNITS

TOTAL

$271,895
 28,766
231,440
185,647

$132,273
51,694
55,963
5,956

$51,890

21,275
45
2,016
35,309
691

$456,058
 80,460
308,678
191,648
2,016
107,888
691

 70,242

2,337

787,990

 248,223

111,226

1,147,439

1,231

2
47,913

20,523
11,341
97

 89,086

43,351
 114,145




 21,756
 59,254
97

132,437
114,145

 56,554
316,149

 27,061
 11,209
567,927
 56,620
3,249
5,967

 56,554
316,149
 23,188
 11,209
440,007



578

3,295

 127,920


56,620
3,249

5,967
943,391

 333,909

95,125

1,372,425

1,731,381

 582,132

206,351

2,519,864

148,867
234,304

94,971
1,347

50,272

294,110
235,651
 60,875
232,603
 15,689,732
200,069
1,192,455
213,589
746,297
 18,865,381
6,782,731
5,009
 12,087,659

 11,242,861
591,725

4,076,528
 183,131
 571,547
 213,589

746,297
 12,964,054
5,168,014

5,141,113
1,369,885

7,796,040

3,771,228
6,985

357,864
 14,364
166,616
8,334,884

60,875
232,603
370,343
16,938
29,183


760,214
244,832
5,009
520,391
4,836
459,871

17,528
3,795,741

22,285

1,007,383

 11,821
817,735
 14,364
188,901
 17,528
 13,138,008

$ 10,066,265

$4,377,873

$1,213,734

$ 15,657,872

$17,384

$ 19,746

$17,384

$ 19,746

$
2,594
$2,594

$37,130
2,594
$39,724

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
StatementofNetPosition
DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits
AsofSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

Liabilities:
CurrentLiabilities:
PayablefromCurrentUnrestrictedAssets:
AccountsPayableandOtherCurrentLiabilities
UnearnedRevenue
DuetoOtherGovernmentalAgencies
CurrentPortionofLongtermLease/NotesPayable
CurrentPortionofDeferredLease/Leaseback
CurrentPortionofOtherPayables
TotalPayablefromCurrentUnrestrictedAssets
PayablefromRestrictedAssets:
AccountsPayableandOtherCurrentLiabilities
SecuritiesLendingObligation
AccruedBondandCertificateInterest
CurrentPortionofBondsandCertificates
CurrentPortionofCommercialPaper
OtherPayables
TotalPayablefromRestrictedAssets
TotalCurrentLiabilities
NoncurrentLiabilities:
BondsandCertificates(NetofCurrentPortion)
CommercialPaper(NetofCurrentPortion)
UnamortizedPremium/(Discount)onBondsandCertificates
DeferredAmountonRefunding
LongTermLease/NotesPayable(NetofCurrentPortion)
DeferredLease/Leaseback(NetofCurrentPortion)
NetPensionandOPEBObligation
OtherPayables(NetofCurrentPortion)
TotalNoncurrentLiabilities
TotalLiabilities
NetPosition:
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
Restrictedfor:
DebtService
CapitalProjects
OperatingandOtherReserves
Unrestricted
TotalNetPosition

CPS
ENERGY

SANANTONIO
WATER
SYSTEM

NONMAJOR
COMPONENT
UNITS

$300,832

$ 43,602

$14,628
6,945
5
5,151

 22,560
 28,827

9,956

160

$359,062
6,945
5
5,151
 22,560
 38,943

352,219

53,558

26,889

432,666

44,544

TOTAL

208,810

13,661
47,315
2,970

16,587
31,705
1,044

 44,544
 11,209
 30,248
287,830
2,970
1,044

220,019

 108,490

49,336

377,845

572,238

 162,048

76,225

810,511

4,756,925
296,500
222,427
(94,561)

1,940,495
 167,775
95,735
(36,995)

805,671

(97)

49,984

 11,209

600,706

82,910
27,711

7,595

7,503,091
464,275
318,065
(131,556)
 49,984
407,970
 82,910
636,012

6,189,967

2,277,631

863,153

9,330,751

6,762,205

2,439,679

939,378

 10,141,262

2,406,930

1,692,909

206,377

725
470,928

34,254

4,306,216

 45,229
484,070
 98,255
622,564
$ 5,556,334

407,970

442,861

97,070
 133,707

10,250
13,142
1,185
45,996

$ 3,321,444

$1,957,940

$276,950

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands
























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
StatementofActivities
DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

EXPENSES

CHARGESFOR
SERVICES

CPSEnergy

$2,292,701

$ 2,213,486

SanAntonioWaterSystem

431,392

 438,528

PROGRAMREVENUES
OPERATING
CAPITAL
GRANTSAND
GRANTSAND
CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUTIONS
$ 

$ 32,777

NET(EXPENSE)REVENUE
ANDCHANGESINNETPOSITION
SANANTONIO
NONMAJOR
CPS
WATER
COMPONENT
ENERGY
SYSTEM
UNITS
$ (46,438)

26

 (23,375)

$ (46,438)
 
 88,921
 
 (23,375)

 (46,438)

 88,921

 (23,375)

 19,108

 69,963

 6,149
 430

 2,710
 5,670

 78,822
 6,100
 (7,132)
 (14,164)
 63,626

 81,785

NonmajorComponentUnits

197,823

 169,926

 133

 4,389

Total

$2,921,916

$ 2,821,940

$ 133

$ 118,951

GeneralRevenues:
InvestmentEarnings
Miscellaneous
SpecialItems
AdjustmentforSTPPensionCost

$ 

$ 

TOTALS

 88,921

 (7,132)
 (14,164)

TotalGeneralRevenuesandSpecialItems

 48,667

 6,579

 8,380

ChangeinNetPosition

 2,229

 95,500

 (14,995)

 82,734

NetPositionBeginningofFiscalYear

3,319,215

 1,862,440

 291,945

 5,473,600

NetPositionEndofFiscalYear

$3,321,444

$ 1,957,940

$ 276,950

$ 5,556,334

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesebasicfinancialstatements.
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Note1SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

Note1SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(Continued)


ThefinancialstatementsoftheCityofSanAntonio(theCity)havebeenpreparedinconformitywithU.S.generally
accepted accounting principles (GAAP) for local governmental units. The Governmental Accounting Standards
Board(GASB)istheacceptedbodyforestablishinggovernmentalaccountingandfinancialreportingstandards.The
followingisasummaryofsignificantaccountingpoliciesoftheCity.




ReportingEntity

IntheevaluationofhowtodefinetheCityforfinancialreportingpurposes,managementconsideredallpotential
componentunits.Thedecisiontoincludeapotentialcomponentunitinthereportingentitywasmadebyapplying
the criteria set forth in GASB Statement No. 61, The Financial Reporting Entity: Omnibus — an amendment of
GASB Statements No. 14 and No. 34. The underlying concept of the financial reporting entity is improving
guidance for including, presenting, and disclosing information about component units and equity interest
transactionsofafinancialreportingentity.

Thefinancial reporting entity consistsof:(a)the primary government (in thesefinancialstatements theprimary
government is the City), (b) component units, which are legally separate organizations for which the City is
financiallyaccountableortheservicesrenderedbythecomponentunitareprovidedentirelyoralmostentirelyto
theCity(blended),and(c)componentunits,thenatureandsignificanceoftheirrelationshipwiththeCityissuch
that exclusion from the reporting entity’s financial statements would be misleading or incomplete (discretely
presented).

Using the criteria of GASB Statement No. 61 outlined below, potential component units were evaluated for
inclusioninorexclusionfromthereportingentity,whethertheorganizationswerefinanciallyaccountableornot,
andwerefurtherevaluatedforfinancialstatementpresentation.Basedontheirindividualrelationshipswiththe
City,somecomponentunitfinancialstatementswereblendedasthoughtheyarepartoftheCityandotherswere
discretelypresented.

Thefollowingcriteria(assetforthinGASBStatementNo.61)wereusedintheevaluationofpotentialcomponent
unitsoftheCity:

1) Legallyseparate
2) Financialaccountability
 a)Appointmentofavotingmajority
 b)Impositionofwill
 c)FinancialbenefittoorburdenontheCity
 d)FiscaldependencywithfinancialbenefittoorburdenontheCity
3) TherelationshipwiththeCityissuchthatexclusionwouldcausethesefinancialstatementstobemisleadingor
incomplete
4) ServicerenderedbythepotentialcomponentunitisprovidedentirelyoralmostentirelytotheCity
5) The City or its component units, are entitled to, or have the ability to access the majority of the resources
receivedorheldbytheseparateorganization.






YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

ReportingEntity(Continued)


The criteria outlined on the previous page were excerpted from GASB Statement No. 39 and 61. For a more
detailed explanation of the criteria established by the Statements, the reader is referred to the Codification of
Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards, as of June 30, 2013, published by GASB, Section
2600.GASBStatementNo.39furtherclarifiesthata“notforprofit”maynotbefinanciallyaccountabletotheCity,
but may be considered a component unit based on the nature and significance of its relationship with the City.
Predicatedupontheapplicationofthecriteriaoutlinedabove,thefollowingisabriefoverviewofcomponentunits
includedinthereportingentity.


BlendedComponentUnits

The relationships among the following component units and the City meet the criteria, as set forth in GASB
StatementNo.61,forinclusioninthereportingentityandaresuchthatthefinancialstatementsareblendedwith
thoseoftheCity.


As set forth in GASB Statement No. 34, Basic Financial Statements—and Management's Discussion and
Analysis—for State and Local Governments, the City excludes fiduciary funds and component units that are
fiduciary in nature from the governmentwide financial statements. The City’s component units that are
fiduciaryinnaturearetheSanAntonioFireandPolicePensionFundandtheSanAntonioFireandPoliceRetiree
Health Care Fund. These component units are presented in the Statements of Fiduciary Net Position and
ChangesinFiduciaryNetPosition.FollowingisabriefdescriptionoftheCity’sblendedcomponentunits:


 City South Management Authority (CSMA) is a political subdivision of the
CitySouthManagement
State of Texas established at the request of the City for the purposes of
Authority
supportingeconomicdevelopment,creatingsustainablecommunities,and
c/oCityofSanAntonio
promoting the unique historical, cultural and environmental assets of the
1400S.Flores
SanAntonio,TX78204
City’ssouthernedge.CSMAwasestablishedbytheCityinfiscalyear2005,
Contact:NinaNixonMendez
with a fifteenmember board; six appointed by the City, six by Bexar
TelephoneNo.(210)2072744
County, and three appointed collectively by Southwest, East Central, and

Southside Independent School Districts. The issuance of bonds or notes
must be approved by the City Council of San Antonio.  CSMA provides
services entirely to the City and has met the financial benefit/burden
criteria.

 
ConventionCenterHotel
 The Convention Center Hotel Finance Corporation (CCHFC) was
FinanceCorporation
established in fiscal year 2005 in accordance with state laws for the
P.O.Box839966
purposes of, and to act on behalf of the City in local economic
SanAntonio,TX782833966
development to stimulate business and commercial activity in the City.
Contact:MargaretVillegas
TheCCHFCisgovernedbyaboardofdirectors,whichiscomprisedofthe
TelephoneNo.(210)2075734
CityCouncilofSanAntonio.CCHFC’sgoverningboardissubstantiallythe
sameastheCity’sgoverningboardandmetthefinancialbenefit/burden
criteria.
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HemisFairParkArea
 The HemisFair Park Area Redevelopment Corporation (HPARC) was
RedevelopmentCorporation
established in fiscal year 2009 in accordance with state laws for the
c/oCityofSanAntonio
purposes of, and to act on behalf of the City in, assisting with acquiring
434S.AlamoStreet
property, planning, developing, constructing, managing and financing
SanAntonio,TX78205
projectswithinHemisFairParkanditssurroundingareainordertopromote
economic development, employment, and to stimulate business, housing,
Contact:OmarGonzalez
tourism,andcommercialactivitywithintheCity.TheHPARCisgovernedby
TelephoneNo.(210)5605733
eleven members appointed by the City Council of San Antonio and it
providesservicesentirelytotheCity.TheCityhastheabilitytoimposeits
will.

 
MunicipalGolfAssociation–  MunicipalGolfAssociation–SanAntonio(MGASA)wasestablishedinfiscal
SanAntonio
year2007inaccordancewithstatelawsforthepurposesof,andtoacton
2315AvenueB
behalf of the City in, operating and promoting the City’s municipal golf
SanAntonio,TX78215
facilities. MGASA is governed by a fifteen member board of directors,
Contact:JamesE.Roschek
whichiscomprisedofsevenmembersselectedbyMGASAaccordingtothe
TelephoneNo.(210)2685110
approvedprocesscontainedinitsbylaws;twoexofficiomemberpositions
fromCitystaffwhoareappointedby theCity Manager;andsix members

appointed by the City Council of San Antonio.  MGASA provides services
entirely to the City and met the fiscal dependency and financial
benefit/burdencriteria.

 
SanAntonioEarlyChildhood  The San Antonio Early Childhood Education Municipal Development
EducationMunicipal
Corporation dba PreK 4 SA was established in fiscal year 2012 in
DevelopmentCorporationdba
accordancewithstatelawsforthepurposeof,andtoactonbehalfofthe
PreK4SA
Citytodevelopandrunauthorizedprogramsforearlychildhoodeducation
P.O.Box839966
services.PreK4SAis governed bya boardof trusteesappointedby the
SanAntonio,TX782833966
CityCouncilofSanAntonio.PreK4SA’sdebt,includingleases,isexpected
Contact:KathleenBruck
to be repaid almost entirely with the resources of the City, the 1/8 cent
TelephoneNo.(210)2062752
sales tax increase approved by San Antonio residents.  The City has the

abilitytoimposeitswill.

 

 








 The San Antonio Economic Development Corporation (EDC) was
SanAntonioEconomic
establishedinfiscalyear2010asanonprofitcorporationtopromote,assist,
DevelopmentCorporation
th
and enhance economic development activities for the City. EDC was
100W.HoustonSt.,19 Floor
organizedforthepurposesofundertakinganystatuteauthorizedprojects
SanAntonio,TX78205
to benefit and accomplish the public purpose of promoting economic
Contact:ReneDominguez
development in the City. The affairs of EDC are managed by a board of
TelephoneNo.(210)2078080
directors appointed by the City Council of San Antonio. The City Council
may remove a director at any time without cause. EDC's budget is not
effectiveuntilapprovedbytheCityCouncil.EDCprovidesservicesentirely
totheCity.

 
SanAntonioEducation
 TheSanAntonioEducationFacilitiesCorporation(EFC),formerlytheCityof
FacilitiesCorporation
San Antonio Higher Education Authority was established in 1984, in
accordancewithstatelawsforthepurposeofaidingnonprofitinstitutions
100W.HoustonSt.,19thFloor
of higher education in providing educational, housing, and other related
SanAntonio,TX78205
facilitiesinaccordancewith,andsubjecttotheprovisionsofSection53.35
Contact:ReneDominguez
(b) Texas Education Code (the Code), all to be done on behalf of the City
TelephoneNo.(210)2078080
anditsdulyconstitutedauthorityandinstrumentality.TheCodeauthorizes

EFC to issue revenue bonds, for which the City is not obligated in any
manner to finance qualified projects that meet the purpose of the Code.
TheEFCisgovernedbyaboardofdirectors,whichiscomprisedoftheCity
CouncilofSanAntonio.TheCityhastheabilitytoimposeitswillandEFC
also meets the financial benefit/burden and operational responsibility
criteria

 
SanAntonioFireandPolice  The San Antonio Fire and Police Pension Fund (Pension Fund) is a single
employer defined benefit plan established in accordance with state law.
PensionFund
The Pension Fund is administered by a ninemember board of trustees,
11603W.CokerLoop,Ste201
includingtwomembersoftheCityCouncilofSanAntonio,andtheMayor
SanAntonio,TX78216
or his appointee. The City and Pension Fund participants are obligated to
Contact:WarrenSchott
TelephoneNo.(210)5343262
make all contributions to the Pension Fund in accordance with rates
establishedbystatelaws.Benefitlevelsarealsosetbystatelaws.Services
rendered by the Pension Fund are exclusively for the benefit of eligible
firefightersandpoliceofficers,uponretirement.ThePensionFundprovides
servicesentirelytotheCity.
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SanAntonioHousingTrust
 San Antonio Housing Trust Foundation, Inc. (HTF) is a nonprofit entity
incorporated in 1990 under the laws of the State of Texas. HTF was
Foundation,Inc.
organized for the purposes of supporting charitable, educational, and
2515BlancoRd.
scientific undertakings, and specifically for providing housing for low and
SanAntonio,TX78212
middleincomefamilies,promotingpublichealth,safety,convenience,and
Contact:JohnKenny
TelephoneNo.(210)7352772
welfare, revitalizing neighborhoods and the downtown area through
appropriate housing activities, and to provide administrative and other
supportfortheoperationsoftheCityofSanAntonioHousingTrustFund,a
PermanentFundoftheCity.HTFisgovernedbyanelevenmemberboard
ofdirectorsappointedbytheCityCouncilofSanAntonio.HTFadministers
theHTFC.TheCityhastheabilitytoappoint,hire,reassign,ordismissthose
persons responsible for the daytoday operations of the HTF as it
authorizes a contract for the administration and management of the
operationsonanannualbasis,thereforetheCityhastheabilitytoimpose
itswill.HTFprovidesservicesalmostentirelytotheCity.
 

 San Antonio Housing Trust Public Facility Corporation (HTPFC) was
SanAntonioHousingTrust
establishedinfiscalyear2010asanonprofitcorporation,organizedforthe
PublicFacilityCorporation
2515BlancoRd.
purpose of assisting the City in financing, refinancing, or providing public
SanAntonio,TX78212
facilities. HTPFC enables housing resources to be better coordinated and
Contact:JohnKenny
directed to accomplish the City’s revitalization goals, and gives the City
TelephoneNo.(210)7352772
anothertooltoestablishhousingindowntownandotherareastargetedfor
development.HTPFC’sboardofdirectorsisappointedbytheCityCouncil,
andconsistsoffiveCityCouncilmembers.TheCityhastheabilitytoimpose
itswillandhasalsometthefinancialbenefit/burdencriteria.

 
SanAntonioIndustrial
 TheSanAntonioIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority(IDA)wasestablishedby
DevelopmentAuthority
ResolutionNo.7948100datedOctober11,1979,inaccordancewithstate
100W.HoustonSt.,19thFloor
lawsforthepurposesofbenefitingandaccomplishingpublicpurposesof,
and to act on behalf of the City as a corporation under the Development
SanAntonio,TX78205
Corporation Act of 1979. The IDA is authorized to issue taxexempt
Contact:ReneDominguez
TelephoneNo.(210)2078080
industrialrevenuebonds,forwhichtheCityisnotobligatedinanymanner,

to finance qualified projects, which may further the promotion and
development of commercial, industrial, and manufacturing enterprises to
advance and encourage employment and public welfare. The IDA is
governedbyaboardofdirectors,whichiscomprisedoftheCityCouncilof
SanAntonio.TheCityhastheabilitytoimposeitswillandIDAalsomeets
thefinancialbenefit/burdenandoperationalresponsibilitycriteria

 

SanAntonioFireandPolice
 TheCityofSanAntonioFirefighters’andPoliceOfficers’RetireePrefunded
RetireeHealthCareFund
Group Health Plan was created in October 1989, in accordance with the
11603W.CokerLoop,Ste130
provisions of the City’s contracts with the local fire and police unions,
SanAntonio,TX78216
respectively, to provide postemployment health care benefits to
Contact:JamesBounds
uniformedemployeeswhoretiredonorafterOctober1,1989.Pursuantto
TelephoneNo.(210)4946500
the passage of Senate Bill 1568 in 1997, a separate and distinct statutory

trust, the San Antonio Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Fund (Health
Fund),wascreatedtoprovidethesepostemploymenthealthcarebenefits
for eligible uniformed employees of the City. The Health Fund is
administeredbyaninememberboardoftrustees,includingtwomembers
oftheCityCouncilofSanAntonioandtheMayororhisappointee.TheCity,
activeemployeesandretireesonbehalfoftheirdependentsareobligated
to make all contributions to the Health Fund in accordance with rates
established by state laws. Benefits are established pursuant to legislation
enactedbytheStatewiththeHealthFundBoard’sabilitytomodifythose
benefitswithincertainparameters.TheHealthCareFundprovidesservices
entirelytotheCity.

 
SanAntonioHealthFacilities  The San Antonio Health Facilities Development Corporation (HFDC) was
DevelopmentCorporation
established by Ordinance No. 55400, dated June 3, 1982, in accordance
100W.HoustonSt.,19thFloor
withstatelawsforthe purposesof,andtoactonbehalfof theCityas, a
SanAntonio,TX78205
corporationundertheTexasHealthFacilitiesDevelopmentActof1981.The
Contact:ReneDominguez
HFDC is authorized to issue taxexempt health facility revenue bonds, for
TelephoneNo.(210)2078080
which the City is not obligated in any manner, to finance health related
projects in support of the promotion, expansion, and improvement of

health facilities. The City Council comprises the board of directors that

governHFDC.TheCityhastheabilitytoimposeitswillandHFDCalsomeets
thefinancialbenefit/burdenandoperationalresponsibilitycriteria.

 
 TheSanAntonioHousingTrustFinanceCorporation(HTFC)wasestablished
SanAntonioHousingTrust
infiscalyear1997undertheTexasHousingFinanceCorporationsAct(the
FinanceCorporation
Act),inaccordancewithstatelawsforthepurposesof,andtoactonbehalf
P.O.Box15915
oftheCityin,carryingoutthepurposesoftheAct,includingtheissuanceof
SanAntonio,TX78212
singlefamilyandmultifamilyrevenuebonds.HTFC’sboardofdirectorsis
Contact:JohnKenny
appointed by the City Council of San Antonio, and consists of five City
TelephoneNo.(210)7352772
Councilmembers.HTFC’sgoverningboardissubstantiallythesameasthe
City’sgoverningboardandtheCityhastheabilitytoimposeitswill.HTFC
alsomeetsthefinancialbenefit/burdencriteria.
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SanAntonioTexasMunicipal  The San Antonio Texas Municipal Facilities Corporation (TMFC) was
established in fiscal year 2001 in accordance with state laws for the
FacilitiesCorporation
purposes of, and to act on behalf of the City in acquiring, constructing,
P.O.Box839966
equipping,financing,operating,andmaintaininglandandothermunicipal
SanAntonio,TX782833966
facilitiesfortheCity.TheTMFCisgovernedbyaboardofdirectors,whichis
Contact:MargaretVillegas
comprisedoftheCityCouncilofSanAntonio.TheCitycanimposeitswill
TelephoneNo.(210)2075734
andTMFCalsomeetstheoperationalresponsibilitycriteria.

Starbright
 The Starbright Industrial Development Corporation (SIDC) was established
infiscalyear2003inaccordancewithstatelawsforthepurposesof,andto
IndustrialDevelopment
actonbehalfoftheCityinthepromotionanddevelopmentofcommercial,
Corporation
P.O.Box839966
industrial, and manufacturing enterprises, to advance and encourage
SanAntonio,TX782833966
employmentandpublicwelfare,includingbutnotlimitedtotheacquisition
Contact:MargaretVillegas
ofland.TheSIDCisgovernedbyaboardofdirectors,whichiscomprisedof
TelephoneNo.(210)2075734
theCityCouncilofSanAntonio.TheCityhastheabilitytoimposeitswill
and SIDC also meets the financial benefit/burden and the operational
responsibilitycriteria.

 
TexasPublicFacilities
 TexasPublicFacilitiesCorporation(TPFC)wasestablishedinfiscalyear2012
Corporation
inaccordancewithstatelawsforthepurposeof,andtoactonbehalfofthe
City, to effectuate the buyout of the City’s existing Hotel Revenue Bonds
P.O.Box839966
SanAntonio,TX782833966
and funding for the expansion of the City’s Convention Center through
Contact:MargaretVillegas
issuanceof2012LeaseRevenueBonds.TheTPFCisgovernedbyaboardof
TelephoneNo.(210)2075734
directors,whichiscomprisedoftheCityCouncilofSanAntonio.TheCity
hastheabilitytoimposeitswill.TPFCmeetstheoperationalresponsibility
criteria.


UrbanRenewalAgencyofthe  TheUrbanRenewalAgencyoftheCityofSanAntoniodbaOfficeofUrban
CityofSanAntoniodbaOfficeof RedevelopmentofSanAntonio(OURSA)wascreatedundertheprovisions
UrbanRedevelopmentofSan
oftheUrbanRenewalLawoftheStateofTexas.OURSAisresponsiblefor
Antonio
implementing the City’s Urban Renewal Program and may designate for
c/oCityofSanAntonio
urbanrenewalinsuchareasasitdeemsadvisable,subjecttoapprovalby
1400S.Flores
theCityCouncilofSanAntonio.OURSAreceivesamajorityofitsoperating
SanAntonio,TX78204
fundsfromthesaleoflandownedbytheentity.OURSAisgovernedbya
Contact:LoriHouston
sixmemberboardof commissioners appointed by theCityCouncilof San
TelephoneNo.(210)2076357
Antonio.  OUR SA provides services entirely to the City and has met the
fiscaldependencyandfinancialbenefit/burdencriteria.
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WestsideDevelopment
 Westside Development Corporation (WDC) was established in fiscal year
Corporation
2006 in accordance with state laws for the purposes of promoting
2300W.Commerce,Ste207
economicdevelopmentandredevelopmentopportunitiesinthewestside
SanAntonio,TX782073839
of San Antonio. WDC seeks to generate new capital investment, create
Contact:LauraCabanillaCruz
higher paying jobs, and reduce the poverty level in the area. In addition,
TelephoneNo.(210)2073916
WDC functions as a land development corporation that has the power to
buy, sell, and accept land as a nonprofit without the restrictions placed
uponamunicipality.WDCisgovernedbyaboardofdirectorsnominatedby
aCityCouncilcommitteeandappointedbytheCityCouncilofSanAntonio.
Thepolicysettingoversightauthorityconsistsof17members,comprisedof
representativesofkeystakeholdersandWestsideadvocates.WDCprovides
servicesentirelytotheCity.TheCityhastheabilitytoimposeitswill.

TheblendedcomponentunitwithadifferentfiscalyearendfromtheCityisPreK4SAwithafiscalyearendof
June30th.


Itismanagement’sbeliefthattoexcludeessentialdisclosuresfromtheCity’sfinancialstatementsastheypertain
tothePensionFundandHealthFundwouldbemisleading.Therefore,relevantdisclosureshavebeenincludedin
theCity’sfinancialstatements.

TheCitynotesthatWDCdidnotcompleteauditsoftheirfiscalyear2013activitiesintimefortheCitytoincludein
itsfinancialstatements.Itismanagement’sbeliefthattheexclusionofthiscomponentunit’sstatementsdoesnot
materially misrepresent the City’s financial statements. WDC was not reported in fiscal year 2012 either so a
restatementisnotneeded.

ThefinancialdatadisclosedintheCity’sfinancialstatementsforOURSAandEDCareasoffiscalyear2012,asthe
Cityhasnotreceivedtheirfiscalyear2013auditedfinancialstatements.


DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits

TherelationshipamongthefollowingcomponentunitsandtheCityissuchthattheymeetthecriteria,assetforth
inGASBStatementNo.61,forinclusioninthereportingentityasdiscretelypresentedcomponentunits.

BrooksDevelopmentAuthority  The Brooks Development Authority (BDA) is a special district and political
subdivisionoftheStateofTexas.ItwasestablishedonSeptember27,2001,
3201SidneyBrooks
BrooksCityBase,TX782355355 asadefensebasedevelopmentauthorityinaccordancewithstatelawsfor
Contact:MiloNitschke
the purposes of, and to act on behalf of the City in, improving mission
TelephoneNo.(210)6783306
effectiveness, reducing the cost of providing quality installation support
through improved capital asset management, and promoting economic
developmentforBrooksAirForceBaseandinthesurroundingcommunity.
AnelevenmemberboardofdirectorsappointedbytheCityCouncilofSan
Antonio governs the BDA for twoyear terms and oversees the Brooks
Technology and Business Park in support of the Brooks CityBase Project.
TheCity’sabilitytoimposeitswillonBDAisthroughtheCityCouncilhaving
thepowertoremoveboardmembers.
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits(Continued)

CPSEnergy
 CPSEnergy,amunicipallyownedutility,provideselectricityandnaturalgas
to San Antonio and the surrounding areas. CPS Energy is governed by a
P.O.Box1771
board of trustees, which is comprised of four members appointed by the
SanAntonio,TX782961771
City Council of San Antonio and has the City’s Mayor as an exofficio
Contact:GaryW.Gold
member.Theuserratesforservicesandchargesandtheissuanceofbonds
TelephoneNo.(210)3532523

DiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits(Continued)


areapprovedbytheCityCouncil.

SAEnergyAcquisitionPublic  SAEnergyAcquisitionPublicFacilityCorporation(SAEAPFC)wasestablished
FacilityCorporation
in 2007, in accordance with state laws for the purposes of, and to act on
behalf of the City in, the financing and acquisition of electric energy and
P.O.Box1771
power,oil,gas,coalandotherliquid,gaseousorsolidhydrocarbonfuelsfor
SanAntonio,TX782961771
theelectricandgassystemsoftheCity.SAEAPFCisgovernedbyaseven
Contact:GaryW.Gold
memberboardofdirectorsappointedbytheCityCouncilofSanAntoniofor
TelephoneNo.(210)3532523
twoyearterms.BoardmembersaresubjecttoremovalbytheCityCouncil

forcause,oratwill.TheissuanceofbondsisapprovedbytheCityCouncil.

SanAntonioWaterSystem  On November 8, 2011, voters in the Bexar Metropolitan Water District
DistrictSpecialProject
(BexarMet)votedtodissolvetheutilityandtransferresponsibilitytoSAWS.
AsauthorizedbySenateBill341bytheTexasLegislatureandapprovedby
P.O.Box2449
the City Council of San Antonio, the San Antonio Water System District
SanAntonio,TX782982449
SpecialProject(DSP)willoperateasacomponentunitoftheCityduringthe
Contact:DougEvanson
transitionofBexarMet’soperationsintoSAWSforaperiodlastinguptofive
TelephoneNo.(210)2333803
years. The board of trustees includes the City’s Mayor as an exofficio
member, along with six members appointed by the City Council for four
year staggered terms. The rates for user charges and bond issuance
authorizationsareapprovedbytheCityCouncil.

SanAntonioHousingTrust  San Antonio Housing Trust Reinvestment Corporation (HTRC) was created
ReinvestmentCorp.
toactasa duly constitutedauthorityoftheCityandisauthorized by the
CityCouncil ofSan Antonioto aid,assist,andacton behalfofthe City to
2515BlancoRd
promoteforthecommongoodandgeneralwelfareofreinvestmentzones. 
SanAntonio,TX78212
As HTRC had no activity through September 30, an audit is not deemed
Contact:JohnKenny
necessaryinfiscalyear2013.TheCityappointsamajorityoftheboardand
TelephoneNo.(210)7352772
canimposeitswillonHTRC’soperations.


PortAuthorityofSanAntonio  The Port Authority of San Antonio dba Port San Antonio (the Port) is a
dbaPortSanAntonio
special district and political subdivision of the State of Texas that was
907BillyMitchellBlvd,
originally established in 1996 as a local development authority under the
SanAntonio,TX782261802
DevelopmentCorpActof1979forthepurposeofmonitoringtheproposed
Contact:MariaBooth
closing of Kelly; conducting comprehensive studies of all issues related to
TelephoneNo.(210)3627800
theclosure,conversion,redevelopment,andfutureuseofKelly;reviewing
all options relative to the most appropriate uses of Kelly and the

surroundingarea;formulatingandadoptingacomprehensiveplanforthe
conversion and redevelopment of Kelly and submitting such plan to the
appropriate agency or agencies of the federal government; and
implementingsuchplanasitrelatestoKellyandthesurroundingarea.The
Portisgovernedbyanelevenmemberboardofdirectors,appointedatwill
bytheCityCouncilofSanAntonio.ThePortisauthorizedtoissuebonds
which the City is not obligated in any manner, to finance projects as
permittedbystatelaws.
 

SanAntonioWaterSystem  On May 19, 1992, the consolidation of water systems, agencies and
activitiesintooneinstitutionthrougharefundingofthethenoutstanding
P.O.Box2449
water and sewer bonds of the former City Water Board, Alamo Water
SanAntonio,TX782982449
Conservation and ReUse District, and the City’s Sewer and Stormwater
Contact:DougEvanson
System,resultedinthecreationoftheSanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS).
TelephoneNo.(210)2333803
The City Council of San Antonio determined that the interests of the

citizens and the customers would best be served by placing authority for
management and control of SAWS, as consolidated, with a board of
trustees. This board of trustees includes the City’s Mayor as an exofficio
member, along with six members appointed by the City Council for four
year staggered terms. The rates for user charges and bond issuance
authorizationsareapprovedbytheCityCouncil.
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DiscretelypresentedcomponentunitswithdifferentfiscalyearendsfromtheCityareCPSEnergyandSAEAPFC
withfiscalyearendsofJanuary31,2013andSAWSandDSPwithfiscalyearendsofDecember31,2012.

Itismanagement’sbeliefthattoexcludeessentialdisclosuresfromtheCity’sfinancialstatementsastheypertain
to CPS Energy and SAWS would be misleading. CPS Energy and SAWS have been identified as major discretely
presented component units as they both relate to total component units and to the primary government.
Therefore,relevantdisclosureshavebeenincludedintheCity’sfinancialstatements.

Essential disclosures related to the above mentioned discretely presented and blended component units are
included in the complete financial statements of each of the individual component units. These statements,
wheredone,maybeobtainedattherespectiveentity’sadministrativeoffice.


RelatedOrganizations

TheCityCouncilofSanAntonioappointsmemberstotheboardofcommissionersfortheHousingAuthorityofthe
CityofSanAntonio(SAHA)andamajorityoftheboardofdirectorsforKeepSanAntonioBeautiful,Inc.However,
theCity’saccountabilityfortheseentitiesdoesnotextendbeyondmakingappointmentstotheirboardsandthe
coordinationandapprovalofstrategicplansforSAHA.




(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)
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BasicFinancialStatementsGASBStatementNo.34

FundAccounting


GovernmentWideandFundFinancialStatements–Thebasicfinancialstatementsincludethreecomponents:
(1) governmentwide financial statements, (2) fund financial statements, and (3) notes to the financial
statements. The governmentwide financial statements report information on all nonfiduciary activities of the
primarygovernmentanditscomponentunits.MD&Aintroducesthebasicfinancialstatementsandprovidesan
analytical overview of the City’s financial activities. Additionally, the effect of interfund activity has been
removedfromthestatements.

TheStatementofNetPosition–Reflectsbothshorttermandlongtermassetsandliabilities,aswellasdeferred
inflows and outflows. In the governmentwide Statement of Net Position, governmental activities are reported
separately from businesstype activities. Governmental activities are supported by taxes and intergovernmental
revenues, whereas businesstype activities are normally supported by user fees and charges for services. Long
termassets,suchascapitalassetsandunamortizedbondissuancecosts,longtermobligations,suchasdebt,and
anydeferredinflowandoutflow,arenowreportedinthegovernmentalactivities.ThecomponentsofNetPosition
arepresentedinthreeseparatecomponents:(1)netinvestedincapitalassets,(2)restricted,and(3)unrestricted.
Interfundreceivablesandpayableswithingovernmentalandbusinesstypeactivitieshavebeeneliminatedinthe
governmentwide Statement of Net Position, which minimizes the duplication within the governmental and
businesstypeactivities.Thenetamountofinterfundtransfersbetweengovernmental,proprietaryandfiduciary
funds is the balance reported in the Statement of Net Position. Discretely Presented Component units are also
reportedintheStatementofNetPosition.

TheStatementofActivities–Reflectsboththegrossandnetcostformat.Thenetcost(byfunctionorbusiness
type activity) is usually covered by general revenues (property tax, sales and use tax, revenues from utilities,
etc.). Direct (gross) expenses of a given function or segment are offset by charges for services, operating and
capital grants and contributions. Program revenues must be directly associated with the function of program
activity.Thepresentationallowsuserstodeterminewhichfunctionsareselfsupportingandwhichrelyonthe
taxbaseinordertocompletetheirmission.InternalServiceFundbalances,whetherpositiveornegative,have
been eliminated against the expenses and program revenues shown in the governmental and businesstype
activitiesoftheStatementofActivities.

Areconciliationdetailingthechangeinnetpositionbetweenthegovernmentwidefinancialstatementsandthe
fund financial statements is presented separately for governmental funds. In order to achieve a breakeven
result in the Internal Service Fund activity, differences in the basis of accounting and reclassifications are
allocated back to user departments. These allocations are reflected in the governmentwide statements. Any
residualamountsoftheInternalServiceFundsarereportedinthegovernmentalactivitycolumn.

Theproprietaryfundshaveareconciliationpresentedintheproprietaryfunds’StatementofNetPositionand
StatementofRevenues,Expenses,andChangesinNetPositionrelatedtotheInternalServiceFundallocation.










TheaccountsoftheCityareorganizedonthebasisoffunds,eachofwhichisconsideredaseparateaccounting
entity. The operations of each fund are accounted for with a separate set of selfbalancing accounts that
compriseitsassetsandotherdebits,liabilities,fundbalancesandothercredits,revenuesandexpenditures,or
expenses,asappropriate. Government resourcesareallocatedtoandaccountedforinindividualfundsbased
upontheproceedsofrevenuesources,thoseproceeds’restrictionsorcommitmentsforwhichtheyaretobe
spent and the means by which spending activities are controlled. The City has three types of funds:
governmental, proprietary, and fiduciary. The fund financial statements provide more detailed information
abouttheCity’smostsignificantfunds,butnotontheCityasawhole.Majorgovernmentalandenterprisefunds
are reported separately in the fund financial statements. Nonmajor funds are aggregated in the fund financial
statementsandindependentlypresentedinthecombiningstatements.

The criteria used to determine if a governmental or enterprise fund should be reported as a major fund are as
follows:thetotalassets,liabilities,revenuesorexpenditures/expensesofthatgovernmentalorenterprisefundare
atleast10.0%ofthecorrespondingelementtotalforallfundsofthatcategoryortype(thatis,totalgovernmental
or total enterprise funds), and the same element that met the 10.0% criterion above in the governmental or
enterprise fund is at least 5.0% of the corresponding element total for all governmental and enterprise funds
combined.

The following is a brief description of the major governmental funds that are separately presented in the fund
financialstatements:

x TheGeneralFundisalwayspresentedasamajorfund.
x TheDebt ServiceFundaccountsfor theaccumulationofresourcesfor,and thepayment of,generallong
termdebtprincipal,interest,andrelatedcosts,exceptthosethatareaccountedforinenterprisefunds.
x TheHOMEProgramFund,aspecialrevenuefund,accountsforthereceiptanddisbursementofallfederal
grants, and manages the loan portfolio from previous disbursements, designated for HOME Investment
PartnershipPrograms.
x The2007GeneralObligationBondsFund,acapitalprojectsfund,accountsforthereceiptanddisbursement
of$550,000inbondsalesforphysicalinfrastructuredevelopmentandimprovementprojectsapprovedbya
bondelectionheldonMay12,2007.
x The2012GeneralObligationBondsFund,acapitalprojectsfund,accountsforthereceiptanddisbursement
of$596,000inbondsalesforphysicalinfrastructuredevelopmentandimprovementprojectsapprovedbya
bondelectionheldonMay13,2012.
x TheGeneralObligationProjectsFund,acapitalprojectsfund,accountsfortheacquisitionorconstructionof
major capital facilities such as streets, drainage, and library and park improvements, where funding is
primarilyderivedfromthesaleofGeneralObligationBonds.
x TheTexasPublicFacilitiesCorporation,accountsforthereceiptanddisbursementof$550,374inrevenue
bonds issued to finance the acquisition, construction, and equipping of the Convention Center Expansion
ProjectandrefundingoftheCity’soutstandingindebtednessrelatedtotheConventionCenter.
x TheCityhasdesignatedPreK4SAasamajorfundduetothehighprofilenatureandfiscaltransparencyfor
theprogram,whichwasfundedbyavoterincreasedsalestax. 
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ProprietaryFunds(Continued)


Thefollowingisabriefdescriptionofthemajorenterprisefundthatisseparatelypresentedinthefundfinancial
statements:

x The Airport System accounts for the operation of the San Antonio International Airport and Stinson
MunicipalAirport.FinancingfortheAirportSystem’soperationsisprovidedbyuserfees,whilefinancingfor
theAirportSystem’scapitalisprimarilyfundedbyCityissuedrevenuebonds(repaidwithuserfees),grants
andfacilitychargesassessedtousers.


GovernmentalFunds

GeneralFundistheprimaryoperatingfundfortheCity,whichaccountsforandreportsallfinancialresourcesof
thegeneralgovernmentnotaccountedforandreportedinanotherfund.

Special Revenue Funds are used to account for and report the proceeds of specific revenue sources that are
restricted or committed to expenditure for specified purposes other than debt service and capital projects. The
specific revenue sources are the foundation for the fund’s designation and are expected to continue to
compromise a substantial portion of the inflows reported in the fund. If the fund no longer expects that a
substantialportionoftheinflowswillderivefromrestrictedorcommittedrevenuesources,thefund’sremaining
resourcesandactivitiesarereportedintheGeneralFund.

DebtServiceFundisusedtoaccountforandreportfinancialresourcesthatarerestricted,committed,orassigned
toexpendituresfor principaland interestas wellas financialresources thatarebeingaccumulatedfor principal
andinterestmaturinginfutureyears.

Capital ProjectsFundsareused toaccount forandreport financialresources thatarerestricted, committed,or
assignedtoexpendituresforcapitaloutlays,includingtheacquisitionorconstructionofcapitalfacilitiesandother
capitalassets,exceptthosefinancedbyenterprisefundsandtrustfunds.

PermanentFundsareusedtoaccountforandreportresourcesthatarerestrictedtotheextentthatonlyearnings,
andnotprincipal,maybeusedforpurposesthatsupportthereportinggovernment’sprogramsthatis,forthe
benefitofthegovernmentoritscitizenry.

The governmental funds that have legally adopted budgets are the General Fund, Debt Service Fund, Special
Revenue Funds (excluding HOME Program, Categorical GrantInAid, HUD 108 Loan Program, Community
Development Program, American Recovery and Reinvestment Act, Tax Increment Reinvestment Zone, and most
CommunityServicesFunds),CityCemeteries,andPreK4SA.


ProprietaryFunds

EnterpriseFundsareusedtoaccountforandreportoperationsthatarefinancedandoperatedinamannersimilar
to private business enterprises, where the intent of the governing body is that the expenses (including
depreciation) of providing goods or services to the general public on a continuing basis should be financed or
recoveredprimarilythroughusercharges.
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Internal Service Funds are used to account for and report the financing of goods or services provided by one
department or agency to other departments or agencies of the City, or to other governmental units, on a cost
reimbursement basis. The City's selfinsurance programs, data processing programs, other internal service
programs,andCapitalImprovementsManagementServices(CIMS)areaccountedforinthesefunds.


FiduciaryFunds

TrustandAgencyFundsareusedtoaccountforandreportassetsheldbytheCityinatrusteecapacityorasan
agentforindividuals,privateorganizations,andother governmental units.These include the Pension Fund and
HealthFund,whichaccountforresourcesforpensionandretireehealthcarebenefitsfortheCity'sfirefighters
andpoliceofficers.ThePrivatePurposeTrustFundincludesreportingonfundsrestrictedfortheCity'sliteracy
programs.TheAgencyFundsaccountfortheCity'ssalesandusetaxtoberemittedtotheStateofTexas,various
feesforothergovernmentalentities,unclaimedproperty,andvariousdepositsheld.PensionFund,HealthFund,
andthePrivatePurposeTrustFundareaccountedforinessentiallythesamemannerasproprietaryfunds.Agency
Fundsarecustodialinnature(assetsequalliabilities)anddonotinvolvethemeasurementofresultsofoperations.


MeasurementFocusandBasisofAccounting


PrimaryGovernment(City)

The governmentwide financial statements present information about the City as a whole. Governmentwide
financialstatements exclude bothfiduciaryfundsandfiduciary componentunits.The StatementofNetPosition
and the Statement of Activities are reported using the economic resources measurement focus and the accrual
basisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecordedwhenearnedandexpensesarerecordedwhenaliabilityisincurred,
regardlessofthetimingofrelatedcashflows.TheCityrecognizesrevenuefrompropertytaxesintheperiodfor
whichtheywerelevied.Othertaxesandfeesarerecognizedasrevenueintheyeartheyareearned.Revenues
fromgrantsandsimilaritemsarerecognizedinthefiscalyearthequalifyingexpendituresaremadeandallother
eligibilityrequirementshavebeensatisfied.

Program revenues are presented in the governmentwide Statement of Activities. The City reports program
revenues in three categories: (1) charges for services, (2) operating grants and contributions, and (3) capital
grantsandcontributions.Theyarepresentedseparatelyasareductionofthetotalexpensetoarriveatthenet
expense of each functional activity. Program revenues are revenues generated by transactions with outside
parties who purchase, use, or directly benefit from a program. They also include amounts such as grants and
contributionsreceivedfromoutsidepartiesthatrestricttheuseofthoseresourcestospecificprograms.
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PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)


PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)

1) ChargesforservicesarerevenuesgeneratedbythosewhopurchasegoodsorservicesfromtheCity.Examples
ofchargesforservicesincludeairportlandingfees,solidwastecollectionanddisposalfees,vacantlotcleanup,
andfoodestablishmentlicenses.Finesandforfeitures,licenseandpermitsandintergovernmentalrevenuesas
reportedintheGeneralFundarealsoreportedunderchargesforservices.
2) Operatinggrantsandcontributionsarethoserevenuesthatarerestrictedinthewaytheymaybespentfor
operationsofaparticularprogram.
3) Capital grants and contributions are also restricted revenues whose resources may only be spent to
purchase,buildorusecapitalassetsforspecifiedprograms.

All governmental funds are accounted for using the current financial resources measurement focus and the
modified accrual basis of accounting. This means that only current assets and current liabilities are generally
included in their balance sheets and revenues are recognized in the accounting period in which they become
availableandmeasurable.“Available”meanscollectiblewithinthecurrentperiod,orsoonenoughthereafter,to
be used to pay liabilities of the current period. Revenues from property taxes, sales and use taxes, occupancy
taxes,grossreceiptstaxes,municipalcourtfinesandfees,licenses,revenuesfromutilities,investmentearnings,
andchargesforservicesarerecordedonthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting,andtherefore,areconsidered
susceptible to accrual. The City’s availability period is no more than 60 days beyond the end of the fiscal year.
Grant revenues are recognized when reimbursable expenditures are made, all other eligibility requirements
imposedbytheproviderhavebeenmetandtheCityreceivesreimbursementwithin60daysofthefiscalyearend.
Grantfundsreceivedinadvanceanddelinquentpropertytaxesarerecordedasdeferredrevenueuntilearnedand
available.

Gross receipts and sales and use taxes are considered available when received by intermediary collecting
governments, and are recognized at that time. Anticipated refunds of such taxes are recorded as liabilities and
reductionsofrevenuewhentheyaremeasurableandtheirvalidityseemscertain.

Expenditures are recognized in the accounting period in which the fund liability is incurred; however, accrued
leave, debt service expenditures, claims and judgments, arbitrage rebates, postemployment obligations, and
pollutionremediationarerecordedonlywhentheliabilityismatured.

The reported fund balance (net current assets) for each fund is considered a measure of "current financial
resources." Governmental fund operating statements present increases (revenues and other financing sources)
anddecreases(expendituresandotherfinancinguses)innetcurrentassets.Accordingly,theyaresaidtopresenta
summaryofsourcesandusesof"currentfinancialresources"duringtheperiod.

Specialreportingtreatmentsareappliedtogovernmentalfundmaterialsandsupplies,prepaidexpenditures,and
deposits to indicate that they do not represent "current financial resources," since they do not represent net
currentassets.Suchamountsaregenerallyoffsetbyfundbalancenonspendableaccounts.
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Proprietary, Pension, Private Purpose Trust, Health Funds, and governmental and businesstype activities are
accountedforusingtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Theirrevenuesarerecognizedwhentheyareearned,andtheir
expenses and related liabilities, including claims, judgments, and accrued leave, are recognized when they are
incurred. These funds are accounted for on a cost of services or "economic resources" measurement focus.
Consequently,allassetsandallliabilities(whethercurrentornoncurrent),aswellasdeferredinflowandoutflow
associatedwiththeiractivity,areincludedintheirbalancesheets.Thereportedproprietaryfundnetpositionis
segregated into three components: (1) net investment in capital assets, (2) restricted, and (3) unrestricted.
Proprietaryfundtypeoperatingstatementspresentincreases(revenues)anddecreases(expenses)innetposition.

Proprietary funds report both operating and nonoperating revenues and expenses in the Statement of
Revenues,Expenses,andChangesinFundNetPosition.TheCitydefinesoperatingrevenuesasthosereceipts
generatedbyaspecifiedprogramofferingeitheragoodorservice.Forexample,parkinggarageandstreetlot
feesareoperatingrevenuesoftheParkingSystemFund.ThisdefinitionisconsistentwithGASBStatementNo.9,
Reporting Cash Flows of Proprietary and Nonexpendable Trust Funds and Governmental Entities That Use
ProprietaryFundAccounting,whichdefinesoperatingreceiptsascashreceiptsfromcustomersandothercash
receipts that do not result from transactions defined as capital and related financing, noncapital financing or
investing activities. Operating expenses include personal services, contractual services, commodities, other
expenses (such as insurance), and depreciation. Revenues and expenses not fitting the above definitions are
considerednonoperating.


CPSEnergy

CPSEnergy’soperatingrevenueincludesreceiptsfromenergysalesandmiscellaneousrevenuerelatedtothe
operationofelectricandgassystems.

CPSEnergyrevenuesarerecordedwhenearned.Customers’metersarereadandbillsarepreparedmonthlybased
on billing cycles. Rate tariffs include adjustment clauses that permit recovery of electric and gas fuel costs. CPS
Energyhasusedhistoricalinformationfromtherelativepriorfiscalyearsaspartialbasestoestimateandrecord
earnedrevenuenotyetbilled.Thisprocesshasinvolvedanextrapolationofcustomerusageoverthedayssince
the last meter read through the last day of the monthly period. Also included in unbilled revenue are the
over/underrecoveriesofelectricandgasfuelcostsandregulatoryassessments.
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CPS Energy’s electric fuel cost adjustment clause also permits recovery of regulatory assessments. Specifically,
beginninginMarch2000,CPSEnergybeganrecoveringassessmentsfromthePublicUtilityCommissionofTexas
(PUCT) for transmission access charges, and from the Texas Independent System Operator, also known as the
ElectricReliabilityCouncilofTexas(ERCOT),foritsoperatingcostsandotherchargesapplicabletoCPSEnergyasa
wholesaleproviderofpowertootherutilities.

Miscellaneous revenue includes late payment fees, rental income, jobbing and contract work, and ancillary
services. Operating expenses are recorded as incurred and include those costs that result from the ongoing
operationsoftheelectricandgassystems.

Nonoperating revenue consists primarily of investment income, including fair market value adjustments, and
grant programs. The amortization of net gains from the lease/leaseback of J.K. Spruce Unit 1 is also included.
Certain miscellaneous income amounts from renting general property and providing various services are also
recordedasnonoperatingrevenuewhentheyarenotdirectlyidentifiedwiththeelectricorgassystems.These
amountsforfiscalyear2013wererecordednetofexpenses.

CPSEnergyaccountsfordecommissioningbyrecognizingaliabilityandexpenseforaproratashareofprojected
decommissioningcostsasdeterminedbythemostrecentcoststudy.Anewcoststudyisperformedeveryfive
years,andinyearssubsequenttothelateststudy,estimatedannualdecommissioningexpenseandanincrease
intheliabilityiscalculatedbyapplyingtheeffectsofinflationandtheratioofyearsofplantusagetototalplant
life.

Additionally, due to requirements under the Code of Federal Regulations governing nuclear decommissioning
trustfunds,guidancepertainingtoregulatedoperationsprovidedin GASBStatementNo.62,Codificationof


FederalstimulusfundshavebeenmadeavailabletoCPSEnergyasasubrecipientforaportionofthegrantfunds
allocatedtotheStateofTexasforanumberofprogramsundertheAmericanRecoveryandReinvestmentActof
2009. Used primarily for the weatherization of qualifying homes, grant receipts are recorded as nonoperating
income and are to reimburse CPS Energy for costs, recorded as operating expenses, incurred in the
administration of the program. This accounting treatment results in no impact to net position. Revenues
associatedwiththestimulusprogramsareexemptfromCitypayment.GrantfundingreceivedbytheCompany
issubjecttoreviewandauditbythegrantoragencies.Suchauditscouldleadtorequestsforreimbursementsto
the grantor agencies for expenditures disallowed under terms of the grants. Management believes such
disallowances,ifany,wouldbeimmaterial.Grantfundingfortheweatherizationprogramwasexhaustedearly
infiscalyear2013.


Accounting and Financial Reporting Guidance Contained in PreNovember 30, 1989 FASB and AICPA
Pronouncements, has been followed. Under this guidance, the zero net position approach is applied in
accountingfortheDecommissioningTrusts.InaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.62,thecumulativeeffectof
activityintheTrustshasbeenrecordedasaregulatoryliabilityreportedontheStatementsofNetPositionas
STP decommissioning net costs refundable since any excess funds are payable to customers. Going forward,
prolongedunfavorableeconomicconditionscouldresultintheassetsoftheTrustsbeinglessthantheestimated
decommissioning liability. In that case, instead of an excess as currently exists, there would be a deficit that
would be reported as STP decommissioning net costs recoverable. This amount would be receivable from
customers.

Toreflectfundingmethodology,theAllowanceforFundsUsedDuringConstruction(AFUDC)rateincludesbotha
debtandanequitycomponent.Thenewblendedrateiscomposedof50.0%equityand50.0%debtbasedon
constructionfundingforecasts.Theinvestmentrateisreviewedquarterlytodetermineifanyadjustmentsare
necessary.AlternateAFUDCratesareappliedtoprojectscostingmorethan$100,000,reflectingthemethodby
whichtheyarefunded.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

SAWSrevenuesarerecordedasservicesareprovided.Customers’metersarereadandbillsarepreparedmonthly
basedonbillingcycles.SAWSuseshistoricalinformationtoestimateandrecordearnedrevenuenotyetbilled.

SAWS’principaloperatingrevenuesarechargestocustomersforwatersupply,waterdelivery,wastewater,and
chilledwaterandsteamservices.Operatingexpensesincludethecostofservice,administrativeexpenses,and
depreciation on capital assets. All revenues and expenses not meeting this definition are reported as
nonoperatingrevenuesandexpenses.

Nonoperatingrevenuesconsistprimarilyofinterestincomeearnedoninvestments,includingthechangesinfair
valueofinvestments.Nonoperatingexpensesconsistprimarilyofinterestexpense,amortizationofdebtrelated
costs,salesofcapitalassetsandpaymentstotheCity.


CurrentYearGASBStatementImplementations

Infiscalyear2013,theCityimplementedthefollowingGASBStatements:

GASB Statement No. 60, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Service Concession Arrangements, improves
financialreportingbyaddressingissuesrelatedtoserviceconcessionarrangements(SCAs).Therequirementsof
this Statement improve financial reporting by establishing recognition, measurement, and disclosure
requirementsforSCAsforbothtransferorsandgovernmentaloperators,requiringgovernmentstoaccountfor
andreportSCAsinthesamemanner,whichimprovesthecomparabilityoffinancialstatements.Asaresultof
thisstatement,thecontractforSanJoseCemeterywithMissionParkandthecontractwithMGASAfortheGolf
Courses are considered SCAs.  Note disclosures for these arrangements are provided in Note 17, Other
Disclosures.
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CurrentYearGASBStatementImplementations(Continued)

FutureGASBStatementImplementations


GASBStatementNo.61,TheFinancialReportingEntity:Omnibus–anamendmentofGASBStatementsNo.14and
No. 34, improves financial reporting for a governmental financial reporting entity. The requirements of this
Statementresultinfinancialreportingentityfinancialstatementsbeingmorerelevantbyimprovingguidancefor
including, presenting, and disclosing information about component units and equity interest transactions of a
financial reporting entity. This Statement provides amendments to Statement No. 14, The Financial Reporting
Entity,andStatementNo.34,BasicFinancialStatements–andManagement’sDiscussionandAnalysis–forState
andLocalGovernments.Forcomponentunitsthatareblended basedonthe“substantivelythesamegoverning
body”criterion,itadditionallyrequiresthat(1)thegovernmentandthecomponentunithaveafinancialbenefitor
burden relationship or (2) management of the primary government have operational responsibility for the
activitiesofthecomponentunit.BasedonthecriteriainGASBStatementNo.61,theclassificationofsomeofthe
componentunitswaschangedfromthatdeterminedinfiscalyear2012,resultinginarestatementofbeginning
balanceswithinthegovernmentalactivitiesandcomponentunitfinancials.

GASBStatementNo.62,CodificationofAccountingandFinancialReportingGuidanceContainedinPreNovember
30,1989FASBandAICPAPronouncements,improvesfinancialreportingbycontributingtotheGASB’seffortsto
codifyallsourcesofgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesforstateandlocalgovernmentssothattheyderive
from a single source. This requirement brings the authoritative accounting and financial reporting literature
togetherinoneplaceeliminatingtheneedforfinancialstatementpreparersandauditorstodeterminewhichFASB
and AICPA pronouncement provisions apply to state and local governments, resulting in more consistent
application of applicable guidance. This Statement did not change the City’s existing accounting and financial
reporting.

GASBStatementNo.63,FinancialReportingofDeferredOutflowsofResources,DeferredInflowsofResources,and
Net Position, provides financial reporting guidance for deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of
resources.ThisStatementamendsthenetassetreportingrequirementsinGASBStatementNo.34,BasicFinancial
Statement – and Management’s Discussion and Analysis – for State and Local Governments, and other
pronouncements by incorporating deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources into the
definitions of the required components of the residual measure and by renaming that measure as net position,
ratherthannetassets.Consequently,theCity'simplementationofGASB63infiscalyear2013islimitedtothose
transactionsaddressedbyStatementNo.53,AccountingandFinancialReportingforDerivativeInstruments,and
StatementNo.60,AccountingandFinancialReportingforServiceConcessionArrangements.Applyingtheuseof
deferred outflows and inflows of resources to derivative transactions for hedging does not impact the City’s
financial statements since the City does not invest in or use derivative instruments; however, its discretely
presented component units do. The discretely presented component units’ financial reporting included the
changesandnotedisclosuresasrequiredbythisStatement.TheimplementationofGASB60and63didnotresult
inanyreportingofdeferredinflowsordeferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtoserviceconcessionarrangements
infiscalyear2013.








GASBStatementNo.65,ItemsPreviouslyReportedasAssetsandLiabilities,establishesaccountingandfinancial
reportingstandardsthatreclassify,asdeferredoutflowsofresourcesordeferredinflowsofresources,certain
itemsthatwerepreviouslyreportedasassetsandliabilitiesandrecognizes,asoutflowsofresourcesorinflows
ofresources.ThisStatementamendsthefinancialstatementelementclassificationofcertainitemspreviously
reported as assets and liabilities to be consistent with the definitions in Concepts Statement 4, Elements of
FinancialStatements.TheStatementalsoprovidesotherfinancialreportingguidancerelatedtotheimpactof
thefinancialstatementelementchangestoincludechangesinthedeterminationofthemajorfundcalculations
and limiting the use of the term “deferred” in financial statement presentations. The provisions of this
Statement are effective for financial statements for periods beginning after December 15, 2012.  TheCitywill
implementthisStatementinfiscalyear2014.

GASB Statement No. 66, Technical Corrections—2012 (an amendment of GASB Statements No. 10 and No. 62),
improvesaccountingandfinancialreportingforagovernmentalfinancialreportingentitybyresolvingconflicting
guidancethatresultedfromtheissuanceoftwopronouncements,StatementsNo.54,FundBalanceReportingand
Governmental Fund Type Definitions, and No. 62, Codification of Accounting and Financial Reporting Guidance.
This Statement amends Statement No. 10, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Risk Financing and Related
InsuranceIssues,byremovingtheprovisionthatlimitsfundbasedreportingofanentity’sriskfinancingactivitiesto
thegeneralfundandtheinternalservicefundtype.ThisStatementalsoamendsStatementNo.62bymodifying
thespecificguidanceonaccountingfor(1)operatingleasepayments,(2)investmentsofpurchasedloanorgroup
ofloans,and(3)servicefeesrelatedtomortgageloans.ThesechangesclarifyhowtoapplyGASBStatementNo.
13,AccountingforOperatingLeaseswithScheduledRentIncreases,andresultinguidancethatisconsistentwith
the requirements in Statement No. 48, Sales and Pledges of Receivables and Future Revenues and IntraEntity
TransfersofAssetsandFutureRevenues.TheprovisionsofthisStatementareeffectiveforfinancialstatements
forperiodsbeginningafterDecember15,2012.TheCitywillimplementthisStatementinfiscalyear2014.

GASBStatementNo.67,FinancialReportingforPensionPlans (anamendmentofGASBStatementNo. 25) will
improve financial reporting by state and local governmental pension plans. This Statement results from a
comprehensive review of the effectiveness of existing standards of accounting and financial reporting for
pensions with regard to providing decisionuseful information, supporting assessments of accountability and
interperiod equity, and creating additional transparency. This Statement replaces the requirements of
Statements No. 25, Financial Reporting for Defined Benefit Pension Plans and Note Disclosures for Defined
Contribution Plans, and No. 50, Pension Disclosures, as they relate to pension plans that are administered
throughtrustsorequivalentarrangements(hereafterjointlyreferredtoastrusts)thatmeetcertaincriteria.The
requirements of Statements No. 25 and No. 50 remain applicable to pension plans that are not administered
through trusts covered by the scope of this Statement and to defined contribution plans that provide post
employment benefits other than pensions. This Statement is effective for financial statements for fiscal years
beginningafterJune15,2013.TheCitywillimplementthisStatementinfiscalyear2014.
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FutureGASBStatementImplementations(Continued)

CashandCashEquivalentsandInvestments


GASB Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions (an amendment of GASB Statement
No. 27) will improve accounting and financial reporting by state and local governments for pensions. It also
improvesinformationprovidedbystateandlocalgovernmentalemployersaboutfinancialsupportforpensions
thatisprovidedbyotherentities.ThisStatementresultsfromacomprehensivereviewoftheeffectivenessof
existing standards of accounting and financial reporting for pensions with regard to providing decisionuseful
information, supporting assessments of accountability and interperiod equity, and creating additional
transparency.ThisStatementreplacestherequirementsofStatementNo.27,AccountingforPensionsbyState
andLocalGovernmentalEmployers,aswellastherequirementsofStatementNo.50,astheyrelatetopensions
that are provided through pension plans administered as trusts or equivalent arrangements (hereafter jointly
referred to as trusts) that meet certain criteria. The requirements of Statements No. 27 and No. 50 remain
applicable for pensions that are not covered by the scope of this Statement.  This Statement is effective for
financial statements for fiscal years beginning after June 15, 2014.  The City will implement this Statement in
fiscalyear2015.

GASB Statement No. 69, Government Combinations and Disposals of Government Operations, establishes
accountingandfinancialreportingstandardsrelatedtogovernmentcombinationsanddisposalsofgovernment
operations. As used in this Statement, the term government combinations include a variety of transactions
referred to as mergers, acquisitions, and transfers of operations.  This Statement is effective for financial
statementsforfiscalyearsbeginningafterDecember15,2013.TheCitywillimplementthisStatementinfiscal
year2015.

GASBStatementNo.70,AccountingandFinancialReportingforNonexchangeFinancialGuarantees,requiresa
governmentthatextendsanonexchangefinancialguaranteetorecognizealiabilitywhenqualitativefactorsand
historical data, if any, indicate that it is more likely than not that the government will be required to make a
payment on the guarantee. The Statement also provides additional guidance for intraentity nonexchange
financial guarantees involving blended component units, and requires new information to be disclosed by
governments that receive nonexchange financial guarantees. The provisions of GASB Statement No. 70 are
effective for reporting periods beginning after June 15, 2013. The City will implement this Statement in fiscal
year2014.

GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date (an
amendmentofGASBStatementNo.68),addressestheissueregardingapplicationofthetransitionprovisionsof
Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions. The issue relates to amounts associated
withcontributions,ifany,madebyastateorlocalgovernmentemployerornonemployercontributingentityto
adefinedbenefitpensionplanafterthemeasurementdateofthegovernment’sbeginningnetpensionliability.
GASBStatement68,asamended,requiresthatbeginningbalancesforotherdeferredoutflowsofresourcesand
deferredinflowsofresourcesrelatedtopensionsbereportedattransitiononlyifitispracticaltodetermineall
suchamounts.ThisStatementiseffectiveforfinancialstatementsforfiscalyearsbeginningafterJune15,2014.
TheCitywillimplementthisStatementinfiscalyear2015,simultaneouslywiththeprovisionsofStatement68.

The City has not fully determined the effects that implementation of these statements will have on the City’s
financialstatements.



TheCity'sinvestmentpracticesaregovernedbystatestatutesandbytheCity’sownInvestmentPolicy.Citycashis
requiredtobedepositedinFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(FDIC)insuredbankslocatedwithintheStateof
Texas.Apooledcashandinvestmentstrategyisutilized,whichenablestheCitytohaveonecentraldepository.
Investmentsarepooledintotwoprimarycategories:operatingfundsanddebtservicefunds.Thebalancesinthese
funds are invested in an aggregate or pooled amount, with principal and interest income distributed to each
respective fund on a pro rata basis. In addition, the City may purchase certain investments with the available
balance of a specific fund for the sole benefit of such fund. Fair market value of the City’s investments is
determinedbyquotedmarketprices.AsofSeptember30,2013,theCity’sinvestmentportfoliodidnotcontainany
derivativeoralternativeinvestmentproducts,norwasitleveragedinanyway,exceptasnotedinthePensionFund
andHealthFund.Foralistingofauthorizedinvestments,seeNote3CashandCashEquivalentsandInvestments.

TheCity,CPSEnergy,andSAWSaccountfor,andreportinvestments,inaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.31,
AccountingandFinancialReportingforCertainInvestmentsandforExternalInvestmentPools.ThePensionFund
and the Health Fund report investments at fair value, in accordance with GASB Statement No. 25, Financial
ReportingforDefinedBenefitPensionPlansandNoteDisclosuresforDefinedContributionPlans.TheCity’spolicy
with respect to money market investments,whichhavea remaining maturityofoneyearorlessat the timeof
purchase, is to report those investments at amortized cost, which approximates fair value. Amortization of
premiumoraccretionofdiscountisrecordedoverthetermoftheinvestments.

For purposes of the statement of cash flows, the City, CPS Energy, and SAWS consider all highly liquid
investmentswithanoriginalmaturityofapproximately90daysorlesstobecashequivalents.
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MaterialsandSuppliesandPrepaidItems

Materialsandsuppliesconsistprincipallyofexpendableitemsheldforconsumptionandarestatedatcost,based
onfirstinfirstoutandlowerofaveragecostormarketmethods.Forgovernmentalandproprietaryfundtypes,
the"consumption"methodisusedtoaccountforcertainmaterialsandsupplies.Undertheconsumptionmethod,
theseacquisitionsarerecordedinmaterialandsuppliesaccountsandchargedasexpendituresforgovernmental
fundsandasexpensesforproprietaryfundswhenused.


Prepaiditemsaregoodsandservicesthatarepaidinadvance.Thesepaymentsreflectcostsapplicabletofuture
accounting periods, and are recorded in both governmentwide and fund financial statements. Using the
consumption method, prepaid items are charged as expenditures for governmental funds and as expenses for
proprietaryfundsasthegoodsorservicesareused.



(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)
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CapitalAssetsandDepreciation

CapitalAssetsandDepreciation(Continued)





PrimaryGovernment(City)

CPSEnergy(Continued)


Allcapitalassetsarevaluedathistoricalcostorestimatedhistoricalcostifactualhistoricalcostisnotavailable.
Donatedcapitalassetsarevaluedattheirestimatedfairvalueonthedatedonated.Capitalassetsrecordedunder
capitalleasesarerecordedatthepresentvalueoffutureminimumleasepayments.Depreciationonallexhaustible
capitalassetsoftheCityischargedasanexpensewithaccumulateddepreciationbeingreportedintheStatement
of Net Position. Depreciation is provided over the estimated useful lives of the assets using the straightline
method.

The City has established capitalization thresholds for buildings, improvements, infrastructure, machinery and
equipment, furniture and office equipment, and intangible assets (e.g. right of ways, easements, internally
generated software). Some intangible assets may have an indefinite life. For those assets, depreciation is not
calculated.Theestimatedusefullivesandcapitalizationthresholdsappliedareasfollows:


Proceeds from customers to partially fund construction expenditures are reported as contributed capital in the
Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Position increasing net position in accordance with the
requirementsofGASBStatementNo.33,AccountingandFinancialReportingforNonexchangeTransactions.The
amountreportedforcontributedcapitalwas$32,777forJanuary31,2013,includingdonatedassetsof$5,219.The
portionofthesebalancesthatrepresentcontributionsreceivedfromcustomersaspaymentsforutilityextensions
andserviceswas$27,558atJanuary31,2013.

Except for nuclear fuel, which is amortized over units of production, CPS Energy computes depreciation using
the straightline method over the estimated service lives of the depreciable property according to asset type.
Totaldepreciationasapercentoftotaldepreciableassets,excludingnuclearfuel,was3.3%forfiscalyear2013.

Theestimatedusefullivesofcapitalassetswereasfollows:

UsefulLife

Assets
(Years)
BuildingsandStructures
2060
SystemsandImprovements:

Generation
1860
TransmissionandDistribution
2055
Gas
5065
Intangibles–Software
10
Intangibles–Other
30
MachineryandEquipment
430
MineralRightsandOther
2040
NuclearFuel
UnitsofProduction

ThresholdscontainedinCPSEnergy’scapitalizationpolicyforfiscalyear2013wereasfollows:

Capitalization

Assets
Threshold
Land,LandImprovementsandCertainEasements
CapitalizeAll
BuildingsandBuildingImprovements
$10
ComputerSoftware:

Purchased
50
InternallyDeveloped
50
Enhancements/Upgrades
50
ComputerHardware
3
AllOtherAssets
3




Assets
Buildings
Improvements(otherthanbuildings)
Infrastructure
MachineryandEquipment
FurnitureandOfficeEquipment
IntangibleAssets

UsefulLife
(Years)
1540
2040
15100
220
510
540

 Capitalization
 Threshold
 $100
100

100

5

5

100




CPSEnergy

The costs of additions and replacements of assets identified as major components or property units are
capitalized. Maintenance and replacements of minor items are charged to operating expenses. Except for
certainassetsthatmaybecomeimpaired,thecostofdepreciableplantthatisretired,plusremovalcostsand
less salvage, is charged to accumulated depreciation. Per the financial reporting requirements of GASB
Statement No. 42, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Impairment of Capital Assets and for Insurance
Recoveries, any losses associated with capital asset impairments will be charged to operations, not to
accumulateddepreciation.

CPS Energy’s utility plant is stated at the cost of construction, including expenses for contracted services; direct
equipment, material and labor; indirect costs, including general engineering, labor, equipment and material
overheads;andAFUDC,orcapitalizedinterest.AFUDCisappliedtoprojectsestimatedtorequire30daysormore
tocomplete.







YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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CapitalAssetsandDepreciation(Continued)

AccruedLeave





SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

PrimaryGovernment(City)


SAWS’ capital assets in service are capitalized when the unit cost is greater than or equal to $5. Utility plant
additions are recorded at cost, which includes materials, labor, overhead, and interest capitalized during
construction.Alsoincludedincapitalassetsareintangibleassets,whichconsistofpurchasedwaterrightsand
land easements, costs associated with acquiring additional Certificates of Convenience and Necessity (CCN)
related to new service areas, and development costs for internally generated computer software. Overhead
consists of internal costs that are clearly related to the acquisition of capital assets. Assets acquired through
capital leases are recorded on the cost basis and included in utility plant in service. Assets acquired through
contributions,suchasthosefromdevelopers,arerecordedatestimatedfairmarketvalueatdateofdonation.
Maintenance, repairs, and minor renewals are charged to operating expense; major plant replacements are
capitalized. Capital assets are depreciated and property under capital lease is amortized on the straightline
method.Thismethodisappliedtoallindividualassetsexceptdistributionmainsandintangibleassets.Groupsof
mains are depreciated on the straightline method using rates estimated to fully depreciate the costs of the
assetgroupovertheirestimatedaverageusefullives.Intangibleassetsnotconsideredtohaveindefiniteuseful
livesareamortizedovertheirestimatedusefullife.Capitalassetsaretestedforimpairmentwhenasignificant
unexpecteddeclineinitsserviceutilityoccurs.Thefollowingtableshowsanestimatedrangeofusefullivesused
inprovidingfordepreciationofcapitalassets:

UsefulLife

Assets
(Years)
StructuresandImprovements
2550
PumpingandPurificationEquipment
1050
DistributionandTransmissionSystem
17.550
CollectionSystem
50
TreatmentFacilities
25
EquipmentandMachinery
520
FurnitureandFixtures
310
ComputerEquipment
5
Software
310
IntangibleAssets(DefiniteUsefulLife)
20



In the governmental fund financial statements, the City accrues annual leave and associated employee related
costs when matured in accordance with GASB Interpretation No. 6, Recognition and Measurement of Certain
LiabilitiesandExpendituresinGovernmentalFundFinancialStatements—aninterpretationofNCGAStatements1,
4,and5;NCGAInterpretation8;andGASBStatementsNo.10,16,and18,(payablefromavailableresources)for
both civilian and uniformed employees. In addition, the City accrues the matured portion of its uniformed
employees’ accrued sick leave, holiday, and bonus pay in accordance with the respective collective bargaining
agreements,whichstatethatuniformedemployeesmustprovidenoticeinwritingaheadofthefirstpayperiodin
October to be eligible for buyback. Because notice is provided to the City by fiscal yearend, the City accrues
uniformedemployees’eligiblebuyback,asitisdueandpayablebySeptember30,2013.

Forgovernmentalfundtypes,thematuredcurrentportionoftheliabilityresultingfromtheaccrualoftheseleave
liabilitiesisrecordedintherespectivegovernmentalfundandreportedinthefundfinancialstatements,whilethe
entire vested liability is reported in the governmentwide financials. The current and longterm portions of the
liabilityrelatedtoproprietaryfundtypesareaccountedforintherespectiveproprietaryfunds.


GeneralBondedDebtService


The ad valorem tax rate is allocated each year between the General Fund and the Debt Service Fund. Amounts
estimated to be required for debt service on general bonded debt are provided by allocated property taxes,
investmentearningswithintheDebtServiceFund,andtransfersfromotherfunds.
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CPSEnergy

Employeesearnvacationbenefitsbasedupontheiremploymentstatusandyearsofservice.


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

ItisSAWS’policytoaccrueemployeevacationpayasearnedas wellastheemployerportionofSocial Security
taxes and required pension contributions related to the accrued vacation pay. Sick leave is not accrued as a
terminatingemployeeisnotpaidforaccumulatedsickleave.


Insurance

Activity for the City’s selfinsurance programs is recorded in the Internal Service Funds. Assets and obligations
related to property and casualty liability, employee health benefits, workers’ compensation, unemployment
compensation,andemployeewellnessareincluded.

TheCityisinsuredforpropertylossonaprimarybasisthroughFactoryMutualInsuranceCompany.Excessliability
coverageforcasualtylosseswasprovidedbyStarrIndemnity&LiabilityCompanyuntilOctober1,2013whenthe
policy was cancelled. Related liabilities are accrued based on the City’s estimates of the aggregate liability for
claims made and claims incurred but not reported prior to the end of the fiscal year. The City determines and
accrues loss liabilities based on an actuarial assessment of historical claim data and industry trends performed
annually.


(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)
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Insurance(Continued)

FundBalance(Continued)


The City also provides employee health insurance, which includes a pro rata share of retiree health benefits,
workers’compensation,andunemploymentbenefitsunderitsselfinsuranceprograms.TheCityisamemberof
theTexasMunicipalLeagueWorkers’CompensationJointInsuranceFund,andusesthisfundasamechanism
for administering workers’ compensation claims that occurred prior to September 30, 1986. Workers’
compensation claims that occurred after October 1, 1986 are administered by thirdparty administrators. The
Cityrecordsallworkers’compensationlosscontingencies,includingclaimsincurredbutnotreported.TheCity
determines and accrues workers’ compensation liabilities based on an actuarial assessment of historicalclaim
data and industry trends performed annually. The City has been completely self insured for workers’
compensationclaimssinceMay1,2013.

Employee and retiree health benefit liabilities are determined and accrued based upon the City’s estimates of
aggregateliabilitiesforunpaidbenefitsutilizingclaimlagdatafromtheCity’sthirdpartyadministrator.TheCity
additionally determines and accrues postemployment liabilities based on an actuarial assessment of historical
claim data performed biannually and reviewed annually. Current year unpaid benefit liabilities for retirees are
nettedagainstthepostemploymentliabilityasadditionalcontributions.

Regarding unemployment compensation, the City is subject to the State of Texas Employment Commission Act.
UnderthisAct,theCity’smethodforprovidingunemploymentcompensationistoreimbursetheStateforclaims
paidbytheState.

AllinsurancecarriersprovidingcoveragefortheCityarerequiredtopossessanA.M.BestCompanyratingofAor
better;whereAdenotes“Excellent.”A.M.Bestisanindustryrecognizedratingserviceforinsurancecompanies.
ForamoredetailedexplanationoftheCity’sselfinsuranceprograms,seeNote13,RiskFinancing.



Generally,theCitywouldapplyrestricted,committedorassignedresourcespriortounassignedresourceswhen
expenditureisincurredforpurposesforwhichmorethanoneoftheclassificationoffundbalanceisavailable.
SeeNote15,FundBalanceClassifications.


FundBalance

LongTermObligations




Inthegovernmentwideandproprietaryfundfinancialstatements,longtermdebtandotherlongtermobligations
arereportedasliabilitiesintheStatementofNetPosition.Bondpremiumsanddiscountsareamortizedoverthe
life of the debt. Debt refundings (carrying value of the debt net of any unamortized costs of the old debt) are
deferredandamortizedovertheshorterofthelifeoftheoriginalbondsorthelifeoftherefundingbonds.

In the fund financial statements, governmental fund types recognize bond premiums and discounts during the
periodofissuance.Thefaceamountofdebtissuedisreportedasotherfinancingsources.Premiumsreceivedon
debtissuancesarereportedasotherfinancingsourceswhilediscountsarereportedasotherfinancinguses.


Fund balances are classified as Nonspendable, Restricted, Committed, Assigned and Unassigned based on the
extent to which the City is bound to observe constraints imposed on the use of the resources in the
governmentalfunds.Theclassificationsareasfollows:

x Nonspendable–Thenonspendablefundbalanceincludesamountsthatcannotbespentbecausetheyare
either not in spendable form or legally or contractually required to be maintained intact. The “not in
spendableform”criterionincludesitemsthatarenotexpectedtobeconvertedtocash.
x Restricted–Thefundbalanceisreportedasrestrictedwhenconstraintsplacedontheuseofresourcesare
eitherexternallyimposedbycreditors(suchasthroughdebtcovenants),grantors,contributors,orlawsor
regulationofothergovernmentsoritisimposedbylawthroughenablinglegislation.
x Committed–Thecommittedfundbalanceincludesamountsthatcanbeusedonlyforthespecificpurposes
imposedbyformalaction(ordinance)ofCityCouncil.Thosecommittedamountscannotbeusedforother
purposes unless City Council removes or changes the specified use by taking the same type of action it
employed to previously commit those amounts. Committed fund balance also incorporates contractual
obligations to the extent that existing resources in the fund have been specifically committed for use in
satisfyingthosecontractualrequirements.
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x

x

Assigned–AmountsintheassignedfundbalanceareintendedtobeusedbytheCityforspecificpurposes
but do not meet the criteria to be classified as restricted or committed. In the General Fund assigned
amounts represent intended uses established by City Council or City Manager and designees. Under the
citycharter,theCityManageranddesigneesareauthorizedtoassignindividualamountsupto$50andCity
Councilisauthorizedtoassignamountsover$50.
Unassigned–UnassignedfundbalanceistheresidualclassificationfortheGeneralFund.Thisclassification
representsfundbalancethathasnotbeenassignedtootherfundsanddoesnothaveaspecificpurpose.In
the governmental funds, other than the General Fund, if expenditures incurred exceeded the amounts
restricted,committedorassigned,thefundmayreportanegativeunassignedfundbalance.

AllocationofIndirectExpenses

TheCityrecoversindirectcostsintheGeneralFundthroughtheapplicationofdepartmentalindirectcostrates.
TheseratesaredevelopedanddocumentedintheCity’sdepartmentalindirectcostrateplan.Inthisplan,each
department is classified by function. Indirect costs are budgeted by department and are used as a basis for the
City’s actual indirect cost allocation. Base rates are then applied to actual indirect costs recovered and indirect
costs are reclassified to reduce general government expenditures. For fiscal year 2013, general government
expenditures were reduced by $11,661, resulting in increased expenditures/expenses in other governmental
functionsandinbusinesstypeactivitiesintheamountsof$9,111and$2,550,respectively.


BondIssuanceCosts

Inthegovernmentwideandproprietaryfundfinancialstatements,bondissuancecostsarereportedasassetsin
theStatementofNetPositionandamortizedoverthelifeofthedebt.

Inthefundfinancialstatements,governmentalfundtypesrecognizebondissuancecostsasexpendituresofthe
fundsduringtheperiodinwhichproceedsofdebtissuancesarerecorded.
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Note1SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(Continued)

Note2PropertyTaxes




PropertytaxesareleviedanddueuponreceiptonOctober1,attachedasanenforceablelienonpropertyasof
January1,andbecomedelinquentthefollowingFebruary1.Propertytaxbillingandcollectionsareperformedvia
aninterlocalagreementwiththeBexarCountyTaxAssessor/Collector'sOffice.

The City is permitted by the Municipal Finance Law of the State of Texas to levy taxes up to $2.50 per $100 of
taxablevaluation(noteamountsarenotreflectedinthousands).ThetaxrateapprovedbyCityordinanceforthe
fiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013,was$0.56569per$100taxablevaluation,whichmeansthattheCityhasa
taxmarginof$1.93431per$100taxablevaluation(notethattaxrateamountsarenotreflectedinthousands).This
couldraiseanadditional$1,381,077peryearbasedonthenettaxablevaluationof$71,398,956beforethelimitis
reached.

TheCityhasapproveda“TIFManual”fortheutilizationofTaxIncrementFinancing(TIF)andthecreationofTax
IncrementReinvestmentZones(TIRZ)pursuanttoChapter311oftheTexasTaxCode.TheCityhasutilizedTIFasa
vehicletofundinwholeorinparteligiblecapitalcostsforpublicinfrastructurerelatedtoeconomicdevelopment,
commercial, and residential projects. As of September 30, 2013, there are 19 existing TIRZ with a total taxable
captured value of $1,163,571. For fiscal year 2013, this total taxable captured value produced $6,244 in tax
incrementrevenuesforusebytheCitytofundcapitalcostsofcertainpublicinfrastructureimprovementsinthe
TIRZ.TheexistingTIRZhaveinitialtermsrangingfrom13yearsto30yearswhichareanticipatedtoexpirestarting
infiscalyear2014throughfiscalyear2037.ItisestimatedthattheCitywillcontributeapproximately$355,352in
taxincrementrevenuesinaggregateoverthelifeoftheseTIRZprojects.











(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)

EliminationofInternalActivity

Elimination of internal activity, particularly related to Internal Service Fund and blended component unit
transactions, is needed to make the transition from governmental funds to governmentwide activities. The
overridingobjectiveineliminatingtheeffectsofInternalServiceFundactivityistoadjusttheinternalchargesto
cause a breakeven result. While the main objective in eliminating the effect of funding and reimbursement of
costsbetweentheprimarygovernmentandblendedcomponentunitistoremoveduplicationofsameactivities.
EliminatingtheeffectofInternalServiceFundactivityrequirestheCitytolookbackandadjusttheInternalService
Funds’internalcharges.NetincomederivedfromInternalServiceFundactivitywouldcauseaproratareductionin
thechargesmadetotheparticipatingfunds/functions.Conversely,anInternalServiceFundnetlosswouldrequire
aprorataincreaseintheamountschargedtotheparticipatingfunds/functions.Therefore,eliminationsmadeto
theStatementofActivitiesremovethedoublingupeffectofInternalServiceFundactivity.Theresidualinternal
balancesbetweenthegovernmentalandbusinesstypeactivitiesarereportedintheStatementofNetPositionand
the internal balance amounts that exist within the governmental funds or within businesstype funds are
eliminated. The City reports Internal Service Fund balances in both governmental and businesstype activities,
basedontheproratashareoftheamountschargedtotheparticipatingfunds/functions.

TheCityhasfourInternalServiceFunds:OtherInternalServices,InformationServices,SelfInsuranceFunds,and
CIMS.OtherInternalServicesandInformationServiceschargeuserfeesforrequestedgoodsorservices.Building
maintenance, a component of the Other Internal Services Fund, charges are based on the space occupied by
departments.InformationServicesalsochargesamonthlyamountbasedonthenumberofpersonnelpositionsin
eachdepartment.Throughthetrackingofthesechargestotheapplicabledepartments,thenetincomeorlossis
allocatedbacktotheuserdepartment,basedonactualchargesincurred.


The SelfInsurance Funds and Purchasing, a component of the Other ISF, generate their revenues through fixed
assessments charged to the various funds each year. The Employee Benefits Fund additionally charges pro rata
user fees to employees and retirees. Purchasing charges an assessment to departments based on prior year
contractactivity.ThenetincomeorlossgeneratedbytheSelfInsuranceFundsandPurchasingareallocatedback,
basedonthesameallocationbywhichtherevenuesarereceivedovertime.


CIMS generates revenues by charging a capital administrative fee for projects worked on. The fund additionally
generates revenue through reimbursements of costs incurred for various arts and general service activities. The
netincomeorlossgeneratedisallocatedbacktotheuserfunds,basedonactualchargesincurred.




UseofEstimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles requires
managementoftheCity,CPSEnergy,andSAWStomakeestimatesandassumptionsthataffectcertainreported
amountsanddisclosures.Accordingly,actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.


ApplicationofRestrictedandUnrestrictedNetPosition


TheCitymayreceivefundingfromanorganizationwhoseexpendituresarerestrictedtocertainallowablecosts.In
situationswherebothrestrictedandunrestrictednetpositionareexpendedtocoverallowableexpenses,theCity
will first expend the restricted net position and cover additional costs with unrestricted net position. The City
reserves the right to selectively defer the use of restricted assets, or reimburse unrestricted net position with
allowablerestrictedassets.
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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SummaryofCashandCashEquivalents,SecuritiesLendingandInvestments

SummaryofCashandCashEquivalents,SecuritiesLendingandInvestments(Continued)


A summary of cash and cash equivalents, securities lending and investments for the primary government (City),
PensionFund,HealthFund,CPSEnergy,andSAWSarepresentedbelowasofeachentity’srespectivefiscalyear.
The information is provided in order to facilitate reconciliation between the Statement of Net Position and the
followingnotedisclosures:



SummaryofInvestments

City
U.S.Treasury,GovernmentAgencies,
MoneyMarketMutualFunds,and
GovernmentalInvestmentPool
RepurchaseAgreements
FixedIncomeSecurities
CorporateBonds
ForeignBonds
Government&AgencyNotes
CommonStock
MutualFunds
RealEstate
PreferredStock
HedgeFunds
InternationalEquitiesCommonStock
AlternativeInvestment
TotalInvestments
Less:InvestmentswithOriginalMaturities
Less:ofLessthanNinetyDaysincludedin
Less:CashandCashEquivalents
Total

TotalsfromStatementofNetPosition

Unrestricted:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecurityLendingCollateral
Investments
TotalUnrestricted
Restricted:
CashandCashEquivalents
SecurityLendingCollateral
Investments
TotalRestricted
TotalCashandCashEquivalents,
SecuritiesLendingCollateral
andInvestments
1

City1

Fireand
Police
PensionFund2

FireandPolice
RetireeHealth
CareFund2

$47,247
 9,276
352,393
408,916

$ 57,764
 118,106
2,415,385
2,591,255

$ 5,602
 3,013
 267,084
 275,699

454,603
16,278
686,140
1,157,021

$1,565,937

CPS
Energy3

SAWS4

$271,895

$132,273

28,766
300,661
170,059
11,209
756,156
937,424

$2,591,255

$275,699

$1,238,085

 51,694
 183,967
 43,931
289,978
333,909

$517,876

Private Purpose Trust and Agency Funds security lending collateral and investments are included in the City's pooled cash, security
lending collateral and investments but are not available for City activities and are excluded from the primary government's
Statement of Net Position. The Private Purpose Trust and Agency assets are presented above as Restricted Cash and Cash
Equivalentsof$9,962,SecurityLendingCollateralof$67,andInvestmentsof$2,541.

2

The Fire and Police Pension Fund and the Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Fund are separately issued fiduciary component units
andareexcludedfromtheprimarygovernment'sStatementofNetPosition.

3

ForthefiscalyearendedJanuary31,2013.

4

ForthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2012.




SummaryofCashandCashEquivalents

DepositswithFinancialInstitutions
InvestmentswithOriginalMaturities
ofLessthanNinetyDays
CashwithOtherFinancialAgents
PettyCashFunds
CashonHand
TotalCashandCashEquivalents

FireandPolice
RetireeHealth
CareFund
$16

CPS
Energy
$21,975

SAWS
$122,244

424,937
 5,800
 81
 87

 57,507

 5,586

419,871

 53,930

$501,850

$57,764

108
 30
$5,602

$441,954

$176,204









YearEndedSeptember30,2013

FireandPolice
RetireeHealth
CareFund

CPS
Energy

SAWS

$57,507

$5,586

$920,805

$395,602

384,892
70,968
1,054,452
252,719
370,025

91,709
15,418
17,178
67,164
50,233

1,463,470

282,329
2,472,892

7,785
11,174
113,550
272,670

(424,937)
$1,038,533

(57,507)
$2,415,385

(5,586)
$267,084

131,049
45,059
753

1,204,793

395,602

(419,871)
$784,922

(53,930)
$341,672



City monies are deposited in demand accounts at the City’s depository. The City utilizes a pooled cash and
investmentstrategywitheachfund’scashbalanceandproratasharesofhighlyliquidinvestments,includingU.S.
Treasury securities, U.S. government agency securities, and repurchase agreements with original maturities of
ninetydaysorless,summarizedbyfundtypeandincludedinthecombinedStatementofNetPositionascashand
cash equivalents. Overdrafts, which result from a fund overdrawing its share of pooled cash, are reported as
interfundpayablesbytheoverdrawnfundandasinterfundreceivablesofeithertheGeneralFundoranotherfund
withinasimilarpurpose.


Fireand
Police
PensionFund
$257

City
$70,945

$1,461,253
2,217

Fireand
Police
PensionFund

TheCity’sinvestmentportfolioismanagedinaccordancewiththeTexasPublicFundsInvestmentAct,asamended,
and its own Investment Policy. Authorized investments include demand accounts, certificates of deposit,
obligationsoftheU.S.TreasuryandU.S.governmentagencies,commercialpaper,repurchaseagreements,money
market mutual funds and government investment pools. The City maintains in its investment portfolio U.S.
TreasurysecuritiesandU.S.governmentagencysecuritieswithoriginalmaturitiesgreaterthanninetydays.Each
fund’s pro rata share of these investments with original maturities greater than ninety days is combined with
similar nonpooled securities (i.e., securities purchased and held for specific funds), including U.S. Treasury
securitiesandU.S.governmentagencysecurities,andarereportedasinvestmentsinthecombinedStatementof
NetPosition,asofSeptember30,2013.
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PrimaryGovernment(City)

PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)



TheCity’spolicywithrespecttomoneymarketinvestmentsthathavearemainingmaturityofoneyearorlessat
thetimeofpurchaseistoreporttheseinvestmentsatamortizedcost.Amortizedcostapproximatesfairvaluefor
theseinvestments.TheincreaseinfairvalueforinvestmentsoftheCitywitharemainingmaturityofgreaterthan
oneyearatthetimeofpurchasewas$305fortheyearendedSeptember30,2013.

OnJuly2012,theCitybeganparticipatinginTexPool,agovernmentinvestmentpool.TheTexPoolinvestments
consist exclusively of United States government securities, its agencies or instrumentalities, repurchase
agreementscollateralizedbyUnitedStatesgovernmentsecurities,itsagenciesorinstrumentalities,andAAArated
noload money market mutual funds.  The Comptroller of Public Accounts is the sole officer, director, and
shareholder of the Texas Treasury Safekeeping Trust Company (the “Trust Company”), which is authorized to
operateTexPool.FederatedInvestors,Inc.managestheassetsunderanagreementwiththeComptroller,acting
onbehalfoftheTrustCompany.AlthoughTexPoolisnotregisteredwiththeSecurityandExchangeCommissionas
an investment company, the City believes TexPool operates as a Rule 2a7like pool, as described in GASB
StatementNo.59,FinancialInstrumentsOmnibus.Assuch,TexPoolusesamortizedcosttoreportnetpositionand
shareprices,sincethatamountapproximatesfairvalue.


In accordance with GASB Statement No. 40, Deposit and Investment Risk Exposure, the following table and
narrative addresses the interest rate risk exposure by investment type, using the weighted average maturity
(WAM)method,custodialcreditrisk,interestraterisk,creditrisk,andconcentrationofcreditrisk.TheCitydoes
notholdanyforeignsecurities;therefore,foreigncurrencyriskisnotapplicable.

AsummaryoftheCity’scashandcashequivalentsisprovidedatthebeginningofNote3,withacomparisontothe
StatementofNetPositionandStatementofFiduciaryNetPosition.

CityInvestments

U.S.GovernmentAgencySecurities
U.S.Treasuries
MoneyMarketMutualFund
GovernmentInvestmentPool
FixedIncomeSecurities
RepurchaseAgreement
TotalCityInvestments

Carrying1
Amount
$877,680
162,675
369,241
51,352

2,217
$1,463,165

Fair1
Value
$877,761
162,899
369,241
51,352

2,217
$1,463,470

Allocation2
59.7%
11.5%
25.2%
3.5%
0.0%
0.1%
100.0%

Rating3
AA+/A1+
N/A
AAAm
AAAm

WAM
.60years
.39years
1day
1day

N/A

1day

1

The Carrying Amount and Fair Value include blended component unit investments for SIDC, TMFC, CCHFC, HTF,
andSATPFC,whichtotal$321,422.
2
Theallocationisbasedonfairvalue.
3
Standard&PoorsRating








YearEndedSeptember30,2013

CustodialCreditRisk(Deposits)–Collateralpledgedfordemandaccountsandcertificatesofdepositisrequiredto
be held in the City's name in the custody of a thirdparty institution that customarily provides such custodial
services at 102.0% of all deposits not covered by federal deposit insurance. Obligations that may be pledged as
collateralareobligationsoftheU.S.governmentanditsagenciesandobligationsoftheStateanditsmunicipalities,
schooldistricts,anddistrictcorporations.

Written custodial agreements are required which provide, among other things, that the collateral securities are
held separate from the assets of the custodial banks. The City periodically determines that the collateral has a
marketvalueadequatetocoverthedeposits(notlessthan102.0%ofthedepositamount)andthatthecollateral
hasbeensegregatedeitherphysicallyorbybookentry.Atfiscalyearend,cashdepositsfortheCitywereentirely
collateralized by the City’s depository with securities consisting of U.S. government and its agencies or U.S.
governmentguaranteedobligationsheldinbookentryformbytheFederalReserveBankintheCity’sname.

CustodialCreditRisk(Investments)–TheCity’sinvestmentsecuritiesareheldattheCity’sdepositorybank’sthird
partycustodian,TheBankofNewYorkMellon,inthedepositorybank’sname“asacustodianfortheCity”.Assets
pledgedascollateralmustgenerallybeatypeofsecurityspecificallyauthorizedtobeheldasadirectinvestment;
mustbeheldbyanindependentthirdparty;andmustbepledgedinthenameoftheCity.

InterestRateRisk–TheCitymanagesexposuretovaluelossesresultingfromrisinginterestratesbylimitingthe
investmentportfolio’sweightedaveragematuritytofiveyears.PertheCity’sInvestmentPolicy,investmentsare
diversifiedacrossissuersandmaturitydatessothatfewerfundswillbesubjecttointerestrateriskoccurrenceat
anygiventime.Inaddition,theCitygenerallyfollowsaladderedapproachtoinvesting,wherebyblocksofroughly
thesameincrementsareinvestedatsimilarlyincreasedmaturitylengths.Thisapproachprovidessecuritythatall
investments will not become due at one particularly advantageous or disadvantageous period of time, thereby
spreadingtherisk.Weightedaveragematurityisdefinedastheweightedaveragetimetothereturnofadollarof
principal.Itisusedasanestimateoftheinterestrateriskofafixedincomeinvestment.TheCityinvestsinmoney
marketmutualfundsandgovernmentinvestmentpoolwith100.0%overnightliquidity.Additionally,theCityhas
enteredintoarepurchaseagreementwith100.0%overnightliquidity.

CreditRisk–TheCity’sInvestmentPolicyrequiresthepurchaseofsecuritiesthatareofthehighestcreditquality,
basedoncurrentratingsprovidedbynationallyrecognizedcreditratingagencies.TheCitydeemsinvestmentsin
U.S.TreasurysecuritiesandU.S.governmentagencysecuritiesthatareguaranteedtobewithoutcreditrisk.To
limit the City’s credit risk, investments in other debt securities will consist of securities rated ‘A’ or better by at
leasttwonationallyrecognizedratingagencies.AsofSeptember30,2013,theCity’sinvestmentportfolio,withthe
exception of the repurchase agreement, the money market mutual fund investments, and the government
investmentpoolconsistedonlyofU.S.TreasurysecuritiesandU.S.governmentagencysecurities.Investmentsin
U.S. government agency securities, including Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation, Federal National
Mortgage Association, Federal Home Loan Bank, Federal Agricultural Mortgage Corporation and Federal Farm
Credit Bank were rated ‘AA+’ (Longterm) and ‘A1+’ (Shortterm) by Standard & Poor’s. The investments in the
moneymarketmutualfundandgovernmentalinvestmentpoolwererated‘AAAm’byStandard&Poor’s,andthe
repurchaseagreementweregreaterthan100.0%collateralizedwithU.S.governmentagencysecurities.
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Concentration of Credit Risk – Although theCity’sInvestmentPolicy doesnotlimit theamountoftheportfolio
investedinanyoneU.S.governmentagency,theCitymanagesexposuretoconcentrationofcreditriskthrough
diversification.AsofSeptember30,2013,theU.S.governmentagency’s59.7%securitiesallocationwasasfollows:
Federal National Mortgage Association 12.8%, Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 24.9%, Federal Home
LoanBank12.8%,FederalAgriculturalMortgageCorporation7.5%,andFarmFederalCreditBank1.7%.

Securities Lending – The City engages in securities lending transactions under a contract with its lending agent,
FrostBank.AuthoritytoengageinthesetransactionsisauthorizedundertheTexasPublicFundsInvestmentAct
(theAct)andtheCity’sInvestmentPolicy.TheCityhasauthorizedFrostBanktoloanupto100.0%oftheparvalue
of its investments in the Pooled Operating Funds Portfolio, consisting of agency and treasury securities, in
securitieslendingtransactionsforfiscalyear2013.

GASB Statement No. 28, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Securities Lending Transactions, provides
guidance for reporting and disclosing securities lending transactions. This guidance includes reporting certain
securitieslendingcollateralonthebalancesheetasanasset,withacorrespondingliabilityfortheobligationto
repaythecollateral.

Insecuritieslendingtransactions,theCity,throughitslendingagent,transferssecuritiestoapprovedborrowersin
exchange for collateral and simultaneously agrees to return the collateral for the same securities in the future.
Cash collateral received from borrowers may be invested in ‘AAA’rated money market mutual funds or
investmentsthatadheretotheActandtheCity'sInvestmentPolicy.Theliquidityprovidedbythemoneymarket
mutualfundsallowsfortheeasyreturnofcollateraluponterminationofasecurityloan.AsofSeptember30,2013,
all cash collateral was invested in next day money market funds. The money market mutual funds’ overnight
liquidityisashortermaturitythanthetermofthesecuritieslendingloanwhichcanvaryforonedaytothelength
ofthematurityofthesecurity.

Securities lending income is earned if the investment returns on the cash collateral exceeds the rebate paid to
borrowers of the securities. The income is then split with the lending agent to cover its fees based on a
contractuallynegotiatedrate(70.0%allocatedtotheCityand30.0%allocatedtoFrostBank).Intheeventthatthe
investmentincomeofthecashcollateraldoesnotprovideareturnthatexceedstherebateoriftheinvestment
incursalossofprincipal,thepaymenttotheborrowerwouldcomefromtheCityandthelendingagentbasedon
thenegotiatedratesplit.

Loans that are collateralized with securities generate income when the borrower pays a loan premium for the
securitiesborrowed.Thisincomeissplitatthesamerateastheearningsforcashcollateral.Thecollateralpledged
to the City for the loaned securities is held by the lending agent or the triparty bank. These securities are not
availabletotheCityforsellingorpledgingunlesstheborrowerisindefaultoftheloan.

Allcollateralreceivedisrequiredtohaveafairvalueof102.0%oftheloanedsecurities.Securitiesaremarkedto
marketdailyandadditionalcashorsecuritiesarerequiredfromtheborrowerifthefairvalueofthecollateralfalls
below102.0%.Cashcollateralisreportedonthebalancesheetasanasset,withacorrespondingliabilityforthe
obligationtorepaythecashcollateral.Noncashcollateralforsecuritieslendingactivitiesisnotrecordedasanasset
becauseitremainsunderthecontrolofthetransferor,exceptintheeventofdefault.


Intheeventofdefault,wheretheborrowerisunabletoreturnthesecuritiesborrowed,theCityhasauthorized
thelendingagenttoseizetheborrower’scollateral.Thecollateralwouldthenbeusedtoreplacetheborrowed
securitieswherepossible.Duetosomemarketconditions,itispossiblethattheoriginalsecuritiesmaynotbeable
tobereplaced.ThelendingagenthasindemnifiedtheCityfromanylossduetoborrowerdefaultintheeventthe
collateralisinsufficienttoreplacethesecurities.

At September 30, 2013, the City had no custodial credit risk exposure to borrowers because the amount of
collateral held by the City exceeded the amount of the securities loaned to the borrowers. There were no
violationsoflegalorcontractualprovisionsnorwerethereanyborrowerorlendingagentdefaultlossesrelatedto
securitieslendinginfiscalyear2013.

AsofSeptember30,2013,theCityhadnocreditriskexposuretoborrowersbecausetheamountstheCityowedto
borrowersexceededtheamountstheborrowersowed.

AtSeptember30,2013,therewasatotalof$915,446insecurities,or94.4%ofthemarketvalueoftheCity’s
PooledOperatingFundsPortfolio,plusaccruedinterest,onloan.Inexchange,theCityreceived$25,554incash
collateral and $908,493 in securities collateral, or 102.1% of the market value of the corresponding securities
loaned.Incomegeneratedfromsecuritieslendingtransactions,netofrebatestoborrowersof$39,amountedto
$3,895infiscalyear2013,ofwhich30.0%waspaidasfeestothelendingagenttotaling$1,169.
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FireandPolicePensionFund

InvestmentsoftheFireandPolicePensionFund(PensionFund),ablendedcomponentunit,areadministeredby
theFireandPolicePensionFundBoardofTrustees.InvestmentsofthePensionFundarereportedatfairvalueand
include corporate bonds, common stock, U.S. Treasury securities, U.S. government agency securities, notes,
mortgages, hedge funds, contracts and real estate. Equity and fixed income securities traded on national or
internationalexchangesarevaluedatthelastreportedsalespriceatcurrentexchangerates.Notes,mortgages,
andcontractsarevaluedonthebasisoffutureprincipalandinterestpaymentsdiscountedatprevailinginterest
rates.Thefairvalueofrealestateinvestmentsisbasedonindependentappraisalsandontheequitypositionof
realestatepartnershipsinwhichthePensionFundhasinvested.Thefairvaluesofprivateequityinvestmentsare
estimated by the General Partners based on consideration of various factors, including current net position
valuations of underlying investments in limited partnerships, the financial statements of investee limited
partnershipspreparedinaccordancewithGAAP,andotherfinancialinformationprovidedbytheGeneralPartners
ofinvesteelimitedpartnerships.Investmentincomeisrecognizedasearned.Netappreciation/(depreciation)in
fairvalueofinvestmentsincludesgainsandlossesthatarebeingrecognizedbasedonthechangeinthemarket
valueoftheinvestments,buthavenotbeenrealizedbecausetheassetshavenotbeensoldorexchangedasofthe
balancesheetdate.ThePensionFund’sassetsareinvestedasauthorizedbyTexasstatelaw.Thefairvalueofthe
PensionFund’scashandinvestmentsare$2,591,255.AsummaryofthePensionFund’scash,cashequivalents,and
investmentscanbefoundatthebeginningofNote3.

CreditRisk–UsingStandardandPoor’sratingsystemforfixedincomesecuritiesasofSeptember30,2013,4.0%of
thePensionFund’sbondswererated‘AAA’,4.0%wererated‘AA’,8.0%wererated‘A’,16.0%wererated‘BBB’,
18.0%wererated‘BB’,22.0%wererated‘B’,2.0%wererated‘CCC’,and26.0%wereunratedornotrated.
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CustodialCreditRisk– Foraninvestment, custodial credit riskis therisk that,in theeventofthefailureofthe
counterparty,thePensionFundwillnotbeabletorecoverthevalueofitsinvestmentsorcollateralsecuritiesthat
areinthepossessionoftheoutsideparty.AsofSeptember30,2013,thePensionFundhadcashdepositsheldby
investmentmanagersintheamountof$1,099thatwereuninsuredanduncollateralized.

InterestRateRisk–OnlythefixedincomesecuritiesofthePensionFundaresubjecttointerestrateriskduetothe
possibility that prevailing interest rates could change before the securities reach maturity. Securities that are
subjecttointerestrateriskasofSeptember30,2013amountto$455,860andhaveaweightedaveragematurity
(WAM)of7.95years.Securitiesthataresubjecttointerestrateriskareshowninthefollowingtable.

InvestmentType
CorporateBonds
GovernmentAgencies
GovernmentBonds
Municipal/Provincialbonds
NonGovernmentBackedC.M.O.s
BankLoans
1
Ashmore
2
GoldenTree
3
WellingtonEmergingMarketDebt

FairValue
$60,082
10,834
54,955
5,179
12,695
134,598
60,112
 40,661
 76,744

TotalInterestRateSensitiveSecurities

$455,860

1
2

3


Foreign Currency Risk – The Pension Fund’s investments include investments in equities, bonds, and cash in
foreigncurrencydenominations.EquitiesdenominatedinforeigncurrenciesasofSeptember30,2013amounted
to$481,117inequities,$79,678inbondsand$1,096incash,detailedasfollows:

Country
AustralianDollar
BermudaDollar
BrazilianReal
CanadianDollar
SwissFranc
ChineseYuan
ChileanPeso
ColombianPeso
CzechRepublicKrona
DanishKrone
Euro
BritishPound
HongKongDollar
HungarianForint
IndonesianRupiah
IsraeliNewShekel
IndianRupee
Ja paneseYen
SouthKoreanWon
MexicanPeso
Mala ysianRinggit
Ni gerianNaira
NorwegianKrone
NewZealandDollar
PeruvianNuevoSol
Phili ppinePeso
PolishZloty
RussianRuble
SwedishKrona
Singa poreDollar
ThaiBaht
TurkishLira
TaiwanDollar
SouthAfricanRand

WeightedAverage
MaturityWAM(Years)
6.36
3.12
14.39
9.32
22.50
5.54
6.76

Ashmoreisacommingledfundinvestedinemergingmarketdebt.
GoldenTreeisacommingledfundinvestedinhighyieldcorporatebonds.They
reporttheirportfolioeffectivedurationinlieuofWAMas2.94asofSeptember
30,2013.
Wellington, a commingled fund, also invests in emerging market debt. They
report the effective duration of the portfolio in lieu of WAM. The effective
durationforWellingtonwas6.68asofSeptember30,2013.









(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)
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Equities
$18 ,952
 11
 21 ,950
 12 ,121
 21 ,414
 20 ,234
763
254
 1 ,070
107 ,830
 61 ,829
 8 ,128
 56
955
 3 ,159
 6 ,833
 77 ,077
 29 ,458
 9 ,323
 4 ,438
 4 ,883
 3 ,405
127
127
 3 ,052
 6 ,409
 7 ,134
 5 ,702
 9 ,538
 7 ,542
 20 ,563
 6 ,780
$481,117

Bonds
$7,714

Cash
$ 97

 6,595

 1,455
 813
 1,742

10,439
 6,197

1
 422
 479
 21

 3,507
 1,298
 23

 3,908
15,310
 2,020
 906

54
 5,670
 4,729
 22
 1,749

 5,572
$79,678

 31
$1,096

Total
$26 ,763
11
28 ,545
12 ,121
21 ,414
21 ,689
1 ,576
1 ,742
254
1 ,071
118 ,691
68 ,505
8 ,149
3 ,563
2 ,253
3 ,182
6 ,833
77 ,077
33 ,366
24 ,633
6 ,458
906
4 ,883
3 ,405
181
127
8 ,722
11 ,138
7 ,134
5 ,724
11 ,287
7 ,542
20 ,563
12 ,383
$561,891
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SecuritiesLending–StatestatutesandPensionFundpoliciesallowforsecuritieslendingtransactions.ThePension
FundhasenteredintoanagreementwithitscustodialbanktolendthePensionFund’ssecuritiestooneormore
borrowersforafee.ItisthepolicyofthePensionFundandthecustodialbanktorequirethatcollateralequalto
102.0%and105.0%fordomesticandinternationalsecurities,respectively,oftheloanedsecuritiesbemaintained
bythecustodialbank.Collateralmaybeintheformofcash,U.S.governmentsecurities,orirrevocablelettersof
credit.Untilsuchtimeastheloanisterminated,theborrowerretainsallincidentsofownershipwithrespecttothe
collateral. In the event that the borrower fails to repay the borrowed securities, the Pension Fund may suffer a
loss.ManagementofthePensionFundconsidersthepossibilityofsuchalosstoberemote.Cashopencollateralis
investedinashortterminvestmentpoolwithanaverageweightedmaturityof44daysatSeptember30,2013.

AsofSeptember30,2013,thePensionFundhadlendingarrangementsoutstandingwithatotalmarketvalueof
$115,239 which were fully collateralized with cash and securities. Cash collateral of $118,106 is recorded in the
accompanying Statements of Plan Net Position. Net income for the yearended September 30, 2013, under the
securitieslendingarrangement,was$371.



Derivatives and Structured Investments – The Pension Fund has only limited involvement with derivatives and
otherstructuredfinancialinstruments.ThePensionFund’sinvestmentphilosophyregardingtheuseofderivatives
andotherstructured financialinstrumentsis to use derivatives toreplicateexposurestoequityorfixed income
securities.ThefairvalueofstructuredfinancialinstrumentsheldbythePensionFundatSeptember30,2013,was
approximately$1,831incommercial mortgageobligationsand is includedwithinvestments in theStatementof
PlanNetPosition.ThePensionFundalsoinvestsinhedgefundswhichmayemploytheuseofderivativestoreduce
volatility.ThePensionFund’stotalinvestmentinhedgefundswas$370,025asofSeptember30,2013.

AsofSeptember30,2013,thePensionFundheldforeigncurrencyforwardcontractsasfollows:


CashCollateralPool
U.S.AssetBackedSecurities
U.S.CorporateNotes
U.S.RepoAgreements
U.S.SweepVehicle
U.S.AgenciesBonds
U.S.CertificatesofDeposit
U.S.CommercialPaper
InternationalCommercialPaper
InternationalCertificatesofDeposit
InternationalTimeDeposits
InternationalAssetBackedSecurities
Total

$3,332
1,296
37,322
971
9,956
3,837
1,318
6,028
40,112
13,685
249
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Nominal
Amount
USD
$ (7,645)
4,030
1,693
1,534
 956
(9,531)
4,142
 (1,995)
 (1,827)
(3,273)
 (3,634)
(896)
2,235

Total

$ (708)

$ (14,211)

Maturity
Date
11/12/2013
12/16/2013
11/8/2013
10/17/2013
12/12/2013
11/7/2013
12/18/2013
10/18/2013
11/15/2013
1/17/2014
10/10/2013
10/11/2013
10/11/2013





$118,106



YearEndedSeptember30,2013

Currency
AustralianDollar
BritishPound
ChileanPeso
ChileanPeso
ChileanPeso
Euro
IndianRupee
SouthKoreaWon
SouthKoreaWon
NewZealandDollar
PolandZloty
TurkishLira
TurkishLira

Market
Value
$ (297)
 96
 21
 17
 8
(220)
128
(110)
 (71)
(34)
(274)
 15
 13

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

FireandPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund

The Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Fund (Health Fund) Board of Trustees administers investments of the
Health Fund, a blended component unit. Investments are reported at fair value. Shortterm investments are
reportedatamortizedcost,whichapproximatesfairvalue.Securitiestradedonnationalorinternationalexchanges
arevaluedatthelastreportedsalespriceatcurrentexchangerates.Investmentsthatdonothaveanestablished
marketvaluearereportedatestimatedfairvalue.

Alternativeinvestmentsaresubstantiallyheldintheformofnonmarketablelimitedpartnershipsinterests,private
real estate investment trusts, and openended hedge funds. These investments are subject to the terms of the
respectivepartnerships’orothertypesofgoverningdocumentswhichmaylimittheHealthFund’swithdrawalto
specified timesandconditionsandrestrict thetransferabilityof theHealth Fund’sinterest.Thefairvaluationof
these investments is based on net asset values as set by the partnerships’ fund managers or general partners.
These net asset values may differ from the value that would have been used had a ready market for the
investmentsexisted.Suchdifferencescouldbematerial.

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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FireandPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund(Continued)


Allinvestmentincome,includingchangesinthefairvalueofinvestments,isreportedasadditionsintheStatement
ofChangesinPlanNetPosition.

The Health Fund’s assets are invested as authorized by the Investment Policy.  The Health Fund utilizes an
investment consultant that makes recommendations to the Health Fund as to the appropriate target portfolio
weightingsamongthemajorassetclasses(e.g.stocks,mutualfunds,limitedliabilitypartnerships,cash,etc.)within
theHealthFund.Additionally,theHealthFundhashiredcertaininvestmentmanagerstoexercisefulldiscretionary
authorityastoallbuy,hold,andselldecisionsforeachsecurityundermanagement,subjecttotheguidelinesas
definedintheInvestmentPolicy.AlloftheHealthFund’sassetsareheldbyacustodialbank,FrostBankofSan
Antonio,Texas.

Investments authorized by the Health Fund’s Investment Policy include U.S. equities, including common stocks,
securitiesconvertibleintocommonstock,andopenorclosedendmutualfunds;internationalequity;certainfixed
income assets such as corporate bonds and certificates of deposit; commercial paper; private equity; and
alternative investments, including real estate, absolute return hedge funds, and natural resources. The cash
portion of the Health Fund will be invested in a shortterm money market mutual fund administered by the
custodianbank.

ThefairvalueoftheHealthFund’scashandinvestmentsatSeptember30,2013is$275,699.Asummaryofthe
HealthFund’scash,cashequivalents,andinvestmentscanbefoundatthebeginningofNote3.

CustodialCreditRisk(Deposits)–TheHealthFund’sdepositsthatareheldwithFrostBankinnoninterestbearing
demandaccountsarecoveredunderthenewFDICTransactionAccountGuaranteeProgram.Underthisprogram,
throughDecember31,2013,allnoninterestbearingtransactionaccountsarefullyguaranteedbytheFDICforthe
entire amount in the account. Coverage under this program is in addition to and separate from the coverage
availableundertheFDIC’sgeneraldepositrules.ItdoesnotappearthatdepositstheHealthFundholdsindemand
accountsareexposedtocustodialcreditriskasofSeptember30,2013.

TheHealthFunddoesnothavedepositorinvestmentpoliciesrelatedtocustodialcreditriskasofSeptember30,
2013.TheHealthFundisawareoftheserisksandmonitorssuchrisks,ifany,aspartofitsdaytodayoperations
andthroughitsdailydealingswiththecustodianbank.

Custodial Credit Risk (Investments) – The custodial credit risk for investments is the risk that, in the event of
failureofthecounterpartytoaninvestmenttransaction,agovernmentwillnotbeabletorecoverthevalueofits
investment or collateral securities that are in the possession of an outside party. At September 30, 2013, the
HealthFund’scommonstockinvestmentsareheldatFrostBank’sthirdpartycustodian,BankofNewYork.Since
the investments are maintained separately from the bank’s assets, in the event of failure of the bank, the
investmentsheldintrustwouldnotbeaffected.

CreditRisk–InaccordancewiththeHealthFund’sInvestmentPolicy,investmentsinmoneymarketmutualfund
mustberatedatleast‘A2’byStandardandPoor’s(S&P).TheHealthFund’sinvestments’ratingfromS&Pwas
‘AAAm’byS&P.
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TheHealthFund’sinvestmentsinMutualFunds–FixedIncomearenotratedbyanationallyrecognizedstatistical
rankingorganization.

InterestRateRisk–Asameansoflimitingitsexposuretofairvaluelossesarisingfromrisinginterestrates,the
Health Fund’s Investment Policy limits the maturities of money market mutual funds to 2 years at time of
purchase.AtSeptember30,2013,themoneymarketfundweightedaveragetomaturityis46days.

SecuritiesLending–TheHealthFundparticipatesinasecuritieslendingprogramasameanstoaugmentincome.
The program is operated in accordance with a contract between the Health Fund and its custodian bank, Frost
Bank,andcompliancewithStatestatutesandHealthFundpolicies.Securitiesarelenttoselectborrowersforafee.
It is thepolicyoftheHealth Fundand the custodianbank torequire that collateral equal 100.0%of theloaned
security’smarketvalueplusaccruedinterestfordomesticgovernmentoragencysecuritiesloaned,and102.0%of
the loaned security’s market value plus accrued interest for approved, domestic nongovernment or agency
securitiesloaned.Collateralismaintainedbythecustodianbankandmaybeintheformofcash,U.S.government
securities, or irrevocable letters of credit. Until such time as the loan is terminated, the borrower retains all
incidents of ownership with respect to the collateral. In the event the borrower fails to repay the borrowed
securitieswhen dueandthevalueofthe collateralis insufficienttoreplacetheborrowedsecurities, theHealth
Fundmaysufferaloss.ManagementoftheHealthFundconsidersthepossibilityofsuchalosstoberemote.

AtSeptember30,2013,theHealthFundwasnotexposedtocreditrisktoborrowersbecausetheamountsowed
to borrowers exceeded the amount the borrowers owed. There were no violations of legal or contractual
provisionsnorwerethereanyborrowerorlendingagentdefaultlossesinfiscalyear2013.


AtSeptember30,2013,therewasatotalof$2,930insecuritiesoutonloantoborrowers.Inexchange,theHealth
Fundreceived$3,013insecuritiescollateralinvestedinopenendedmoneymarkettypemutualfunds,or102.8%
ofthemarketvalueofthecorrespondingsecuritiesloaned.


Subscribed Capital Commitments – As of September 30, 2013, the Fund had nonbinding commitments to
invest capital in 23 investment companies under investment capital subscription agreements. These
commitments are subject to periodic calls from the investment companies. The amount of this investment
capitalcommittedunderthesubscriptionagreementstotaledto$92,746.AsofSeptember30,2013,$24,436of
thistotalhadbeencalled.


CPSEnergy


CPS Energy’s investments with a maturity date within one year of the purchase date are reported at amortized
cost, which approximates fair value. Amortization of premium and accretion of discount are recorded over the
termsoftheinvestments.CPSEnergy’sinvestmentswithamaturitydateofoneyearorlongerfromthepurchase
date are accounted for using fair value. As available, fair values are determined by using generally accepted
financialreportingservices,publications,andbroker/dealerinformation.Thespecificidentificationmethodisused
todeterminecostsincomputinggainsorlossesonsalesofsecurities.CPSEnergyreportsallinvestmentsofthe
DecommissioningTrustsatfairmarketvalue.
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Restrictedfundsaregenerallyforuses other than currentoperations.Theyaredesignated bylaw,ordinanceor
contract and are often used to acquire or construct noncurrent assets. Restricted funds consist primarily of
unspent bond or commercial paper proceeds, debt service required for the New Series Bonds, Junior Lien
ObligationsandTaxExemptCommercialPaper,theFlexibleRateRevolvingNoteandfundsforfutureconstruction
or contingencies. This category also includes customer assistance programs where proceeds are received from
outsideparties.TheassetsoftheDecommissioningTrustsarealsoconsideredrestricted.


TheRepairandReplacementAccountisrestrictedinaccordancewithCPSEnergy’sbondordinances.Incompliance
withabondordinance,CPSEnergy’sboardoftrusteesauthorizedthataportionoftheRepairandReplacement
AccountbedesignatedaCommunityInfrastructureandEconomicDevelopment(CIED)Fund.


CPS Energy’s cash deposits at January 31, 2013 were either insured by federal depository insurance or
collateralizedbybanks.AllnoninterestbearingcashdepositswerefullyinsuredbytheFDICinaccordancewiththe
DoddFrankfinancialreformlegislationthatwasenactedinthesummerof2010.CPSEnergy’sInvestmentPolicy
was revised effective March 1, 2011, to allow for a reduction in collateral to the extent of FDIC coverage. For
deposits that were collateralized, the securities were U.S. government, U.S. government agency, or U.S.
governmentguaranteed obligations held in book entry form by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York in CPS
Energy’sname.

CPSEnergy’scash,cashequivalentsandinvestmentscanbeseparatedinthefollowingmanner:

x ThosedirectlymanagedbyCPSEnergy,and
x ThosemanagedthroughtheDecommissioningTrusts.

For financial reporting purposes, cash, cash equivalents and investments managed directly by CPS Energy have
been consistently measured as of the end of the fiscal year. The Decommissioning Trusts are reported on a
calendaryearbasis.

Cash,CashEquivalentsand
SecuritiesLendingCashCollateralasofJanuary31,2013
CashandCashEquivalents:
PettyCashfundsonhand
Depositswithfinancialinstitutions:
UnrestrictedCPSEnergyDeposits
RestrictedCPSEnergyDeposits:
CapitalProjects
DebtService
ProjectWarm
Investmentswithoriginalmaturitiesoflessthan90days:
CPSEnergyunrestricted(current)
CPSEnergyrestricted(noncurrent)
DecommissioningTrustsrestricted(noncurrent)
TotalCashandCashEquivalents

$108
 21,120
13
685
157
250,667
146,187
 23,017
$ 441,954
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SummaryofCash,CashEquivalents,andSecurityLending
AlongwithCurrentandNoncurrentInvestmentsasofJanuary31,2013
CashandCashEquivalents:
CPSEnergyunrestrictedandrestricted
DecommissioningTrustsrestricted
TotalCashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLendingDecommissioningTrustsRestricted
GrossInvestmentscurrentandnoncurrent:
CPSEnergyunrestrictedandrestricted
DecommissioningTrustsrestricted
TotalGrossInvestments
Investmentswithoriginalmaturitiesoflessthan
90daysalsoincludedinCashEquivalents:
CPSEnergyunrestrictedandrestricted
DecommissioningTrustsrestricted
TotalInvestmentsalsoincludedinCashEquivalents
NetCurrentandNoncurrentInvestments
TotalCash,CashEquivalents,SecurityLending
andInvestments

$ 418,937
23,017
441,954
11,209
 749,277
 455,516
 1,204,793

 (396,854)
(23,017)
 (419,871)
 784,922
$ 1,238,085


CPS Energy’s investments and the investments held in the Decommissioning Trusts are subject to the rules and
regulationsofthePublicFundsInvestmentAct(PFIA).ThePFIAregulateswhattypesofinvestmentscanbemade,
requires written investment policies, mandates training requirements of investment officers, requires internal
management reports to be produced at least quarterly, and provides for the selection of authorized brokers. In
September 2005, the Texas legislature passed a law to allow the decommissioning trust funds for municipally
owned nuclear power plants to hold investments authorized by Subtitle B, Title 9, of the Property Code (i.e.,
corporatebondsandequitiessuchascommonstocks).

CPS Energy’s allowable investments are defined by CPS Energy Board Resolution, CPS Energy Investment Policy,
bondordinances,TaxExemptCommercialPaper(TECP)OrdinanceandStatelaw.Theseinvestmentsaresubjectto
marketrisk,andtheirmarketvaluewillvaryasinterestratesfluctuate.AllCPSEnergydirectinvestmentsareheld
intrustcustodialfundsbyanindependentbank.

CPS Energy’s investments in the Decommissioning Trusts are held by an independent trustee. Investments are
limited to those defined by CPS Energy Board Resolution, the South Texas Project Decommissioning Trust
InvestmentPolicy,theInvestmentStrategyCommittee,theTrustAgreementsandStatelaw,aswellasPUCTand
NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NCR)guidelines.AllowableinvestmentsfortheDecommissioningTrustsinclude
those directly permissible for CPS Energy, as well as equities and corporate bonds (including international
securities traded in U.S. dollars and on U.S. stock exchanges). In accordance with the Decommissioning Trusts’
Investment Policy, total investments can include a maximum of 60.0% equity securities.  During calendar year
2012,anassetallocationchangewasexecutedintheTrustsinastrategicefforttoreducerisk.Theresultofthe
changewasanewtargetallocationof40.0%equitiesand60.0%fixedincomeinvestments.
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Cash,CashEquivalentsandInvestmentsbyFundasofJanuary31,2013

PermissibleInvestments
CPSEnergy
DirectInvestments

Decommissioning
Trusts

U.S.Government,Government
Agency,orU.S.Government
guaranteedobligations

9

9

Collateralizedmortgageobligation
issuedbytheU.S.Government

9

9

9

9

9
9

9
9

9

9

9

9

9

N/A

N/A

9

9
9
9
9
9
9

9

9

InvestmentDescription

Fullysecuredcertificatesofdeposit
issuedbyastate,nationalor
savingsbankdomiciledintheState
ofTexas
Directrepurchaseagreements
Reverserepurchaseagreements
Definedbankers'acceptancesand
commercialpaper
Noloadmoneymarketmutual
funds
Investmentpools
Equities
Investmentqualityobligations
Corporatebonds
Internationalsecurities
Noloadcommingledfunds
Securitieslending
Otherspecifictypesofsecuredor
guaranteedinvestments

9

N/A
N/A
N/A

Unrestricted
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
TotalUnrestricted(current)
Restricted
DebtService
CashandCashEquivalents
TotalDebtService
CapitalProjects
CashandCashEquivalents
TotalCapitalProjects
Ordinance
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
TotalOrdinance
Other
ProjectWarm
CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
TotalProjectWarm
DecommissioningTrusts
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLending
Investments
TotalDecommissioningTrusts
TotalOther
TotalRestricted
CashandCashEquivalents
SecuritiesLending
Investments
TotalRestricted(noncurrent)
TotalCash,CashEquivalentsand
Investments(unrestrictedandrestricted)
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$ 271,895
 28,766
 300,661
1,231
1,231
 89,086
 89,086
 56,554
 316,149
 372,703
 171
7,508
7,679
 23,017
 11,209
 432,499
 466,725
 474,404
 170,059
 11,209
756,156
 937,424
$1,238,085


CPSEnergy’scashequivalentsandfixedincomeinvestmentsareexposedtointerestraterisk,creditrisk(including
custodialcreditriskandconcentrationofcreditrisk),andforeigncurrencyrisk.Equityinvestmentsareexposedto
creditrisk(includingcustodialcreditriskandconcentrationofcreditrisk)andforeigncurrencyrisk.Interestrate
risk is the exposure to fair market value losses resulting from rising interest rates. Credit risk is the risk that an
issuerofaninvestmentwillnotfulfillitsobligations(willbeunabletomaketimelyprincipalandinterestpayments
onthesecurity).Foreigncurrencyriskistheexposuretofairmarketvaluelossesarisingfromchangesinexchange
rates.Cash,cashequivalents,andfixedincomeinvestmentsarealsoexposedtoinflation,liquidity,political,legal,
event,reinvestmentandtiming(call)risks.Additionally,equityinvestmentsareexposedtopolitical,legal,event
andgeneraleconomicrisks.Duetomarketfluctuations,itispossiblethatsubstantialchangesinthemarketvalue
ofinvestmentscouldoccuraftertheendofthereportingperiod.
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InterestRateRisk– InaccordancewithitsInvestmentPolicy,CPSEnergymanagesexposuretofairvaluelosses



CPS Energy’s investments and the investments in the Decommissioning Trusts are managed with a conservative
focus. The investment policies are structured to ensure compliance with bond ordinances, the PFIA, the Public
Funds Collateral Act, the NRC, the PUCT, other applicable state statutes, and CPS Energy board of trustee
resolutions relating to investments. CPS Energy identifies and manages risks by following an appropriate
investmentoversightstrategy,establishingandmonitoringcompliancewithinvestmentpoliciesandprocedures,
andcontinuallymonitoringprudentcontrolsoverrisks.

SummaryofInvestments(IncludingCashEquivalents)by
OrganizationalStructureandType
asofJanuary31,2013
CPSEnergyInvestments
U.S.Treasury,GovernmentAgenciesand
MoneyMarketFunds
DecommissioningTrusts
U.S.Treasury,GovernmentAgenciesand
MoneyMarketFunds
CorporateBonds
ForeignBonds
Subtotal
CommonStock
RealEstateInvestmentTrusts
PreferredStock
TotalDecommissioningTrusts
GrandTotalallInvestments

$749,277

171,528
91,709
15,418
278,655
131,049
45,059
753
455,516
$1,204,793

resulting from rising interest rates by placing a limit on the portfolio’s WAM. The definition of WAM is the
weightedaveragetimetoreturnadollarofprincipalbasedontheinvestments’statedfinalmaturity.Itisusedas
anestimateoftheinterestrateriskofafixedincomeinvestment.PriortoJanuary31,2013,theInvestmentPolicy
limitedtheWAMtotwoyearsorless.EffectiveJanuary31,2013,theInvestmentPolicywasrevisedtoreflecta
WAM limitation of three years or less, which continues to allow for the management of risk while optimizing
returns.CPSEnergyinvestssecuritieslendingcashcollateralandotherfundsinmoneymarketmutualfundsthat
havenofixedmaturities.

Concentration of Credit Risk – In accordance with its Investment Policy, CPS Energy manages exposure to
concentrationofcreditriskthroughdiversificationandbylimitingitsinvestmentineachfederalagencyto35.0%
and investment in any other issuer of debt securities to 5.0% of the total fixedincome portfolio. Additionally,
certificatesofdepositarelimitedto35.0%perissuer.

InvestmentType
U.S.Treasuries
U.S.Agencies:
FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorp.
FederalNationalMortgageAssn.
FederalHomeLoanBank
FederalFarmCreditBank
SmallBusinessAdministration
MunicipalBonds
CertificatesofDeposit
CommercialPaper
MoneyMarketMutualFunds
TotalFixedIncomeInvestments





InaccordancewithStatelaw,theDecommissioningTrusts’InvestmentPolicyallowsforinvestmentinadditional
typesofsecurities,suchascorporatebondsandequitysecurities.Thepolicyprovidesguidelinestoensureallfunds
areinvestedinauthorizedsecuritiesinordertoearnareasonablereturn.Theprimaryemphasisisplacedonlong
termgrowthcommensuratewiththeneedtopreservethevalueoftheassetsand,atthetimefundsareneeded
fordecommissioningcosts,onliquidity.TheInvestmentPolicycontinuestofollowthe“prudentperson”concept.


InaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.40,additionaldisclosureshavebeenprovidedinthisNotethataddress
investmentexposuretointerestraterisk,creditrisk(includingcustodialcreditriskandconcentrationofcreditrisk),
and foreign currency risk, as applicable. The disclosure requirements of this Statement do not apply to equity
securitiessincetheyarenotdirectlyorimmediatelyexposedtotheserisks.CPSEnergyandtheDecommissioning
Trustsdonothavecustodialcreditrisk,asallinvestmentsareheldeitherbyanindependenttrusteeorbankand
areinCPSEnergy’sortheDecommissioningTrusts’names.


CPSEnergyInvestments–InaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.40,thefollowingtablesaddresscreditriskand
interest rate risk exposure by investment type using the weightedaverage maturity (WAM) method. Since CPS
Energydoesnotholdforeigninstrumentsinitsdirectinvestments(thoseheldbyCPSEnergy),foreigncurrencyrisk
isnotapplicable.
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Carrying
Value
$

Market
Value
$

Allocation
0.0%

Weighted
Average
Maturity(Years)
0.0

96,795
98,825
29,115
15,799
8,646
61,542
1,738
39,963
396,854
$749,277

96,795
98,825
29,115
15,799
8,646
61,542
1,738
39,963
396,854
$749,277

12.9%
13.2%
3.9%
2.1%
1.2%
8.2%
0.2%
5.3%
53.0%
100.0%

4.6
5.9
1.5
9.6
7.5
1.5
1.3
0.1
N/A
1.9



CreditRisk–InaccordancewithitsInvestmentPolicy,CPSEnergymanagesexposuretocreditriskbylimitingits
fixedincomeinvestmentstoacreditratingof“A“orbetter.DuetotheStandard&Poor’s(S&P)downgradeof
U.S.governmentdebtsecuritiesinAugust2011,theInvestmentPolicywasrevisedeffectiveSeptember1,2011.
ThisrevisionremovedtherequirementthatallinvestmentsinsecuritiesissuedbytheU.S.GovernmentAgencies,
the State of Texas, and Texas Agencies must be rated “AAA.” As of January 31, 2013, CPS Energy held no debt
securitieswithalongtermcreditratingbelowA,orequivalent,orshorttermcreditratingbelow“A1+/P1/F1+.”
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CPSEnergy(Continued)
CreditRating
U.S.Treasuries
AAA/Aaa
AA+/Aa1
AA/Aa2
AA/Aa3
A+/A1
A/A2
A/A3
Shortterm:
SP1+/MIG1
A1+/P1/F1+
Notrated
TotalFixedIncomeInvestments

CPSEnergy(Continued)
Carrying
Value
$
420,064
246,990
11,807
12,402
996
1,177
2,010

Market
Value
$
420,064
246,990
11,807
12,402
996
1,177
2,010

Allocation
0.0%
56.1%
33.0%
1.6%
1.7%
0.1%
0.2%
0.3%

12,130
39,963
1,738
$749,277

12,130
39,963
1,738
$749,277

1.6%
5.3%
0.2%
100.0%


Thefollowingtableslistthefixedincomeinvestmentholdingsbytype:

28%Interest

InvestmentType





DecommissioningTrustInvestments–Asmentionedpreviously,theDecommissioningTrustsreporttheirassets
onacalendaryearbasis;therefore,thetablesinthissectionareasofDecember31.Thesetablesaddressinterest
rate risk exposure by investment type, credit risk, concentration of credit risk and foreign currency risk.  All
investmentsheldbytheDecommissioningTrustsarelongterminnatureandarerecordedatfairvalue.


Interest Rate Risk – Generally, the longterm nature of the liabilities and the limited need for daily operating
liquidityallowinterimfluctuationsinmarketvaluetooccurwithoutjeopardizingtheultimatevalueoftheassets.
Where longterm securities are held, the interim market value of assets can be sensitive to changes in interest
rates.Asthegenerallevelofinterestratesmovesupanddown,theinterimmarketvalueoflongermaturitybonds
maychangesubstantially.

To mitigate this interest rate risk, a limitation is placed on the weightedaverage duration of the fixedincome
portfolio.Weightedaveragedurationisdefinedastheweightedaveragetimetoreturnadollarofprincipaland
interestandalsoincorporatespotentialchangesinthetimingofprincipalandinterestreturnthatmayoccurasa
resultofchangesininterestrates.Itmakesassumptionsregardingthemostlikelytimingandamountsofvariable
cashflowsandisusedasanestimateoftheinterestrateriskofafixedincomeinvestment–especiallythosewith
paymenttermsdependentonmarketinterestrates.Theoverallportfoliodurationshouldnotdeviatefromthe
weightedaveragedurationoftheInvestmentStrategyCommittee’sspecifiedfixedincomeindexbymorethan+/
1.5 years. The Investment Strategy Committee’s fixedincome index is based on the Barclays Capital Aggregate
Index,whichis5.06for2012.

ConcentrationofCreditRisk–InaccordancewiththeInvestmentPolicy,exposuretoconcentrationofcreditriskis
managedthroughdiversificationandbylimitinginvestmentsineachgovernmentsponsoredentityto30.0%and
investments in any nongovernmentsponsored issuer to 5.0% of the total fixedincome portfolio (excluding cash
collateral from securities lending). At December 31, 2012, total other debt securities (corporate and foreign
issuers)amountedto45.7%ofthefixedincomeportfolioforthe28%DecommissioningTrustand18.2%forthe
12%DecommissioningTrust.
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U.S.Treasuries
U.S.Agencies:
FederalNationalMortgageAssn.
FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorp.
SmallBusinessAdmin
GovernmentNationalMortgageAssn.
MunicipalBondsTexas
MunicipalBondsOtherStates
CorporateBonds
ForeignBonds
MoneyMarketMutualFunds
TotalFixedincomeInvestments
CashCollateralSecuritiesLending
TotalFixedincomePortfolio

12%Interest

Market
Value1

Allocation

Weighted
Average
Duration
(Years)

Allocation

Weighted
Average
Duration
(Years)

$26,779

13.0%

2.9

$ 28,110

38.5%

5.7

 32,328
 20,132
 3,164
 2,958
 535
 10,425
 78,446
 15,418
 15,460
$205,645
8,950
$214,595

15.7%
9.8%
1.5%
1.4%
0.3%
5.1%
38.2%
7.5%
7.5%
100.0%

3.2
3.2
5.7
2.4
9.1
9.8
6.5
6.7
N/A
5.2

 10,268
 9,075

14.1%
12.4%

3.2
3.9

 1,736
330
 2,671
 13,263

2.4%
0.4%
3.7%
18.2%

5.0
8.4
7.5
6.4

 7,557
$73,010
2,259
$75,269

10.3%
100.0%

N/A
5.3

Market
Value1

CombinedDecommissioningTrustFundsTotal
$ 289,864
1
MarketValueandcarryingvaluearethesameamount.



Credit Risk – In accordance with the Investment Policy, exposure to credit risk is managed by limiting all fixed
incomeinvestmentstoacreditratingof“BBB“,orequivalent,orbetterfromatleasttwonationallyrecognized
creditratingagencies.Ifasecurity’sratingfallsbelowtheminimuminvestmentgraderatingof“BBB“afterithas
beenpurchased,theInvestmentPolicyallowsinvestmentmanagerstocontinuetoholdthesecurityaslongasthe
total fair value of securities rated below investment grade does not exceed 5.0% of the total fixedincome
portfolio.Asnotedinthefollowingtables,whichlistthefixedincomeholdingsbycreditrating,investmentswitha
creditratingbelowBBBtotaled2.3%ofthefixedincomeportfolioforthe28%TrustatDecember31,2012.There
werenosecuritieswithacreditratingbelowBBBheldinthe12%TrustatDecember31,2012.Standard&Poor’s
(S&P)ratingsareprovidedwhenavailable;ifnoS&Pratingisavailable,theMoody’sratingislisted.
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CPSEnergy(Continued)


Thefollowingtableliststhefixedincomeinvestmentholdingsbycreditrating:



In securities lending transactions, CPS Energy and the Decommissioning Trusts, through their lending agent,
transfersecuritiestobrokers/dealersinexchangeforcollateralandsimultaneouslyagreetoreturnthecollateral
for the same securities in the future. Cash collateral received from the borrower is invested entirely in money
market mutual funds. The liquidity provided by the money market mutual funds allows for the easy return of
collateralattheterminationofasecurityloan.

Lendingincomeisearnedifthereturnsonthecashcollateralinvestedexceedtherebatepaidtoborrowersofthe
securities.Theincomeisthensharedwiththelendingagenttocoveritsfeesbasedonacontractuallynegotiated
ratesplit.However,iftheinvestmentofthecashcollateraldoesnotprovideareturnexceedingtherebateorifthe
investmentincursalossofprincipal,partofthepaymenttotheborrowerwouldcomefromCPSEnergy’sorthe
DecommissioningTrusts’resourcesandthelendingagentbasedontheratesplit.

Loans that are collateralized with securities generate income when the borrower pays a loan premium for the
securitiesloaned.Thisincomeissplitatthesameratioastheearningsforcashcollateral.Thecollateralpledgedto
CPSEnergyortheDecommissioningTrustsfortheloanedsecuritiesisheldbythelendingagent.Thesesecurities
are not available to CPS Energy or the Decommissioning Trusts for selling or pledging unless the borrower is in
defaultoftheloan.

Anycollateralreceivedisrequiredtohaveafairvalueof102.0%oftheloanedsecurities.Securitiesaremarkedto
marketdailyandadditionalcashorsecuritiesarerequiredfromtheborrowerifthemarketvalueofthecollateral
fallsbelow100.0%.Cashcollateralisreportedonthebalancesheetasanasset,withacorrespondingliabilityfor
theobligationtorepaythecashcollateral.Noncashcollateralforsecuritieslendingactivitiesisnotrecordedasan
assetbecauseitremainsunderthecontrolofthetransferor,exceptintheeventofdefault.

In the event of default, where the borrower is unable to return the securities loaned, CPS Energy and the
DecommissioningTrustshaveauthorizedthelendingagenttoseizethecollateralheld.Thecollateralwouldthen
beusedtoreplacetheborrowedsecuritieswherepossible.Duetosomemarketconditions,itispossiblethatthe
original securities may not be able to be replaced. The lending agent has indemnified CPS Energy and the
Decommissioning Trusts from any loss due to borrower default in the event the collateral is not sufficient to
replacethesecurities.

AtJanuary31,2013,neitherCPSEnergynortheDecommissioningTrustshadanycreditriskexposuretoborrowers
becausetheamountsCPSEnergyandtheDecommissioningTrustsowedtoborrowersexceededtheamountsthe
borrowers owed. There were no violations of legal or contractual provisions nor were there any borrower or
lendingagentdefaultlossesrelatedtosecuritieslendinginfiscalyear2013.

DirectInvestments – At January 31, 2013, there wasa totalof $124,016 insecurities,or 16.6%ofCPSEnergy’s
direct investments, out on loan to brokers/dealers. In exchange, CPS Energy received $126,685 in securities
collateral,or102.2%ofthemarketvalueofthecorrespondingsecuritiesloaned.Incomegeneratedfromsecurities
lendingtransactionsamountedto$760infiscalyear2013,ofwhich30.0%waspaidasfeestothelendingagent.






CreditRating
U.S.Treasuries(AA+)
AAA/Aaa
AA+/Aa1
AA
AA/Aa3
A+/A1
A
A
BBB+
BBB/Baa
BBB
BB+
B+
CCC
CC
D
Notrated
TotalFixedincomePortfolio
1

28%Interest
Allocation
MarketValue1
$ 26,779
12.5%
32,939
15.4%
62,284
29.0%
1,609
0.8%
1,925
0.9%
8,808
4.1%
12,095
5.6%
27,482
12.8%
9,013
4.2%
19,973
9.3%
6,609
3.1%
2,811
1.3%
245
0.1%
462
0.2%
41
0.0%
63
0.0%
1,457
0.7%
$ 214,595
100.0%

12%Interest
Allocation
MarketValue1
$28,110
37.4%
11,060
14.7%
21,465
28.5%
993
1.3%

0.0%
1,568
2.1%
749
1.0%
6,003
8.0%
2,392
3.2%
2,503
3.3%
426
0.6%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%
0.0%
$75,269
100.0%

MarketValueandcarryingvaluearethesameamount.



Foreign Currency Risk – With the exception of dedicated foreignequity portfolios, all investments authorized
for purchase by the Decommissioning Trusts are U.S. dollars. This reduces the potential foreign currency risk
exposuretotheportfolio.AllforeignbondsoutstandingwereissuedintheU.S.andamountedto$15,418asof
December 31, 2012. In accordance with the Investment Policy, investments in international portfolios are
limitedtointernationalcommingledfunds,AmericanDepositoryReceiptsandExchangeTradedFundsthatare
diversified across countries and industries. The international portfolio will be limited to 20.0% of the total
portfolio.AtDecember31,2012,totalforeignequitysecuritiesheldbythe12%Trustamountedto5.1%ofthe
Trust’sportfolio.

SecuritiesLending–CPSEnergyandtheDecommissioningTrustsengageinsecuritieslendingtransactionsundera
contract with their lending agent, Frost Bank. Authority to engage in these transactions is granted under each
entity’s Investment Policy. CPS Energy and the Decommissioning Trusts are authorized to loan up to 70.0% and
100.0%,respectively,oftheirinvestmentsinsecuritieslendingtransactions.

GASB Statement No. 28, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Securities Lending Transactions, provides
guidance for entities reporting and disclosing securities lending transactions. This guidance includes reporting
certain securities lending collateral on the balance sheet as an asset, with a corresponding liability for the
obligationtorepaythecollateral.
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CPSEnergy(Continued)

SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)


DecommissioningTrusts–Forthe28%DecommissioningTrustatDecember31,2012,therewasatotalof$33,623
insecurities,or10.0%oftheDecommissioningTrust’sinvestments,outonloantobrokers/dealers.Inexchange,
theTrustreceived$8,950incashcollateraland$25,278insecuritiescollateral,oratotalof101.8%ofthemarket
value of the corresponding securities loaned. Income generated from securities lending transactions for the
DecommissioningTrustamountedto$106incalendaryear2012,ofwhich30.0%waspaidasfeestothelending
agent.

Forthe12%DecommissioningTrustatDecember31,2012,therewasatotalof$15,374insecurities,or13.0%of
theDecommissioningTrust’sinvestments,outonloantobrokers/dealers.Inexchange,theTrustreceived$2,259
incashcollateraland$13,413insecuritiescollateral,oratotalof101.9%ofthemarketvalueofthecorresponding
securitiesloaned.IncomegeneratedfromsecuritieslendingtransactionsforthisDecommissioningTrustamounted
to$50incalendaryear2012,ofwhich30.0%waspaidasfeestothelendingagent.



AsofDecember31,2012,SAWShadthefollowinginvestmentsandmaturities:


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

PercentageofPortfolio


SAWSispermittedbyCityOrdinanceNo.75686,SAWS’InvestmentPolicyandTexasstatelaw,toinvestindirect
obligationsoftheU.S.oritsagenciesandinstrumentalities.Otherallowableinvestmentsincludedirectobligations
of the State of Texas or its agencies and instrumentalities; secured certificates of deposit issued by depository
institutionsthathavetheirmainofficeorabranchofficeintheStateofTexas;definedbankersacceptancesand
commercial paper; collateralized direct repurchaseagreements,reverse repurchaseagreements;noloadmoney
marketmutualfunds;investmentpools;andothertypesofsecuredorguaranteedinvestments.Theseinvestments
aresubjecttomarketrisk,interestraterisk,andcreditrisk,whichmayaffectthevalueatwhichtheseinvestments
arerecorded.Investmentsotherthanmoneymarketinvestmentsarereportedatfairvalue.Undertheprovisions
of GASB Statement No. 31, money market investments, including U.S. Treasury and agency obligations, with a
remaining maturity at time of purchase of one year or less are reported at amortized cost. San Antonio Water
System Retirement Plan (SAWSRP) unallocated separate accounts are valued at fair value. A summary of SAWS
cash,cashequivalents,andinvestmentscanbefoundatthebeginningofNote3.

CustodialCreditRisk(Deposit)–Allfundsaredepositedindemandandsavingsaccountsorcertificatesofdeposit
atFrostBank,SAWS’generaldepositorybank.Additionallyfundshavebeendepositedincertificatesofdepositat
BBVACompass Bank and JPMorgan Chase Bank.  As required by state law, all deposits are fully collateralized
and/orarecoveredbyfederaldepositoryinsurance.AtDecember31,2012,thecollateralpledgedisbeingheldby
theFederalReserveBankofBostonunderSAWS’namesoSAWSincursnocustodialcreditrisk.AsofDecember31,
2012,thebankbalanceofdemandandsavingsaccountwas$49,620andthereportedamountwas$47,274which
included$30ofcashonhand,andcertificatesofdepositstotaled$75,000.

CustodialCreditRisk(Investment)– InvestmentsincludesecuritiesissuedbytheUnitedStatesgovernment
anditsagenciesandinstrumentalitiesalongwithfundsheldinescrow.SecuritiesissuedbytheU.S.government
anditsagenciesandinstrumentalitiesareheldinsafekeepingbySAWS’depositorybank,FrostBankandregistered
assecuritiesofSAWS.FundsheldinescrowareMoneyMarketFundsmanagedbyFrostBank,BankofNewYork
Mellon,U.S.BankandWellsFargoBankandareinvestedinsecuritiesissuedbytheU.S.governmentorbyU.S.
Agencies.





Interest Rate Risk – As a means of limiting its exposure to fair value losses due to rising interest rates, SAWS’
Investment Policy limits its investment maturities to no more than five years. As indicated in the table above,
90.3%ofSAWS’investmentportfolioisinvestedinmaturitieslessthanoneyear.

Credit Risk – In accordance with its Investment Policy, SAWS manages exposure to credit risk by limiting its
investments in longterm obligations of other states and cities to those with a credit rating of ‘A’ or better.
Additionally,anyshortterminvestmentsrequirearatingofatleast‘A1’or‘P1’.AsofDecember31,2012,SAWS
heldnodirectinvestmentswithacreditratingbelow‘AA+’.
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InvestmentType
U.S.TreasurySecurities
U.S.AgencyDiscountNotes
U.S.AgencyCouponNotes
MoneyMarketFunds:
BankofNewYorkMellon
FrostNationalBank
U.S.Bank
WellsFargoBank

CreditRating
A1/AAA
AA+
TotalPortfolio

InvestmentsMaturities(inDays)
90Daysor
Less
91to180
181to365
$9,979
$ 32,400
$
 61,062
137,981
 33,114
 28,947
10,662
29,583
2,568
11,117
$201,890
51.0%

$126,576

$28,947

32.0%

Greater
than365
$
 38,215

FairValue
$42,379
61,062
238,257

Reported
$ 42,368
61,056
 238,248

$38,215

10,662
29,583
2,568
11,117
$395,628

10,662
29,583
 2,568
11,117
$395,602

7.3%

CarryingValue

MarketValue

Allocation

$114,986
280,616
$395,602

$114,992
280,636
$395,628

29.1%
70.9%
100.0%

9.7%

100.0%

InvestmentPolicyLimit
Max.=100.0%


ConcentrationofCreditRisk–SAWS’InvestmentPolicydoesnotlimittheamountitmayinvestinU.S.Treasury
securities, governmentguaranteed securities, or governmentsponsored entity securities. However, in order to
manageitsexposuretoconcentrationofcreditrisk,SAWS’InvestmentPolicydoeslimittheamountthatcanbe
investedinanyonegovernmentsponsoredissuertonomorethan50.0%ofthetotalinvestmentportfolio,andno
morethan20.0%ofthetotalinvestmentportfolioonanynongovernmentissuerunlessitisfullycollateralized.As
ofDecember31,2012,thefollowinginvestmentsinanyoneorganizationthatrepresentmorethan5.0%oftotal
SAWS investments are: 30.0% in Federal Home Loan Bank, 7.0% in Federal National Mortgage Association, and
16.0%inFederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.
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Note3CashandCashEquivalents,SecuritiesLendingandInvestments(Continued)

Note4CapitalAssets





SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

PrimaryGovernment(City)


ThefollowingisareconciliationofdepositsandinvestmentsdisclosedintheNotetotheamountspresentedfor
cashandcashequivalentsandinvestmentsinthebalancesheetfor2012:

December31,
2012
ReportedamountsinNotefor:
Deposits,includingcertificatesofdeposit
$122,274
Investments
395,602
TotalDepositsandInvestments
$517,876


Impairmentsof$459wereidentifiedandreducedincapitalassetsforgovernmentalactivities.Asapartofthe
City’scontinueddiligenceandreviewofCIPtheCityexpensed$43,630forconstructioncoststhatdidnotmeet
capitalization thresholds or were costs associated and funded by third parties for their assets. Additionally,
$24,193 in Land was reduced from CIP and capitalized. Capital asset activity for governmental activities, to
includeInternalServiceFunds,fortheyearendedSeptember30,2013isasfollows:


TotalsforBalanceSheet:
CashandCashEquivalents:
Unrestrictedcashandcashequivalents
Restrictedcashandcashequivalents:
DebtServiceFund
CapitalProjectsAccounts
OtherRestrictedAccounts:
ReserveFund
TotalCashandCashEquivalents
Investments:
Unrestrictedcurrentinvestments
Restrictedcurrentinvestments:
DebtServiceAccounts
CapitalProjectAccounts
OtherRestrictedAccounts:
Operatingreserve
Customerdeposits
TotalOtherRestrictedAccounts
TotalCurrentInvestments
Restrictednoncurrentinvestments:
CapitalProjectAccounts
OtherRestrictedAccounts:
ReserveFund
TotalCash,CashEquivalentsandInvestments

$132,273
2
43,351
578
$176,204
$51,694
47,913
19,135
38,389
9,265
47,654
$166,396
$95,010
80,266
$517,876



CapitalAssetsGovernmentalActivities
Beginning
Balance
(Restated)

GovernmentalActivities
NonDepreciableAssets:
Land
ConstructioninProgress
NonDepreciableIntangibleAssets
OtherNonDepreciableAssets
TotalNonDepreciableAssets
DepreciableAssets:
IntangibleAssets
Buildings
Improvements
Infrastructure
MachineryandEquipment
TotalDepreciableAssets
AccumulatedDepreciation:
IntangibleAssets
Buildings
Improvements
Infrastructure
MachineryandEquipment
TotalAccumulatedDepreciation
TotalDepreciableAssets,net

3,877
844,755
605,782
2,646,757
483,839
4,585,010

TotalCapitalAssets,net

Ending
Balance

Increases

Decreases

Transfers

$24,371
233,323
15,107

$(13)
(67,823)

$
(143,835)

272,801

(67,836)

(143,835)

$1,404,873
308,352
97,847
2,548
1,813,620

22,191
22,499

(48)
(13)
(28)
(12,356)
(12,445)

12,352
61,904
68,584
995
143,835

4,083
857,059
667,775
2,715,313
494,669
4,738,899

(1,075)
(316,077)
(154,451)
(1,686,545)
(279,368)
(2,437,516)
2,147,494

(775)
(22,620)
(30,900)
(66,174)
(42,111)
(162,580)
(140,081)

3
2
1
9,250
9,256
(3,189)

143,835

(1,850)
(338,694)
(185,349)
(1,752,718)
(312,229)
(2,590,840)
2,148,059

$3,899,984

$132,720

$(71,025)

$

$3,961,679

$1,380,515
286,687
82,740
2,548
1,752,490

Depreciationexpensewaschargedtogovernmentalfunctionsasfollows:
GeneralGovernment
PublicSafety
PublicWorks
HealthServices
Sanitation
Welfare
CultureandRecreation
ConventionandTourism
UrbanRedevelopmentandHousing
EconomicDevelopmentandOpportunity
DepreciationonCapitalAssetsHeldbyCity'sInternalService
FundsareChargedtoVariousFunctionsBasedonAssetUsage
TotalDepreciationExpenseforGovernmentalActivities

206
102

$21,228
11,042
84,810
963
76
1,189
14,875
9,217
152
125
18,903
$162,580


ThecapitalassetsofInternalServiceFundsareincludedingovernmentalactivities.Infiscalyear2013,InternalServiceFundscapitalassets
increasedby$15,869,anddecreasedby$8,856,ofwhich$422areimpairments,resultinginanendingbalanceof$200,008.Depreciation
expenseof$18,903,lessthe$7,000inpreviouslydepreciatedassetsdisposedofduringthecurrentyear,resultedinanendingaccumulated
depreciationbalanceof$130,585.Netbookvalueis$69,423.
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Note4CapitalAssets(Continued)

Note4CapitalAssets(Continued)





PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)

CPSEnergy




CPSEnergy’splantinserviceincludesfourpowerstationsthataresolelyownedandoperatedbyCPSEnergy.In
total, there are 23 generating units at these four power stations—four are coalfired and 19 are gasfired. The
followingisalistofpowerstationsandrelativegeneratingunitsinserviceatJanuary31,2013:


The City capitalizes interest incurred on construction projects, in accordance with GASB Statement No. 62,
CodificationofAccountingandFinancialReportingGuidanceContainedinPreNovember30,1989FASBandAICPA
Pronouncements.Infiscalyear2013,theCitycapitalizedconstructionperiodinterestfortheAirportSysteminthe
amountof$923.Interestcostsfornonmajorenterprisefundswerenotcapitalizedasconstructioninprogressin
thesefundsduringfiscalyear2013werefundedbycapitalcontributionsfromgovernmentalfunds.Impairmentsof
$668wereidentifiedfortheAirportSystemand$21fornonmajorfunds,resultingina$689reductionincapital
assetsforbusinesstypeactivities.

CapitalassetactivityforbusinesstypeactivitiesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2013,isasfollows:

CapitalAssetsBusinessTypeActivities
Beginning
Balance
Increases
Decreases
NonDepreciableAssets:
Land:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalLand
ConstructioninProgress:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalConstructioninProgress
TotalNonDepreciableAssets
DepreciableAssets:
Buildings:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalBuildings
Improvements:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalImprovements
MachineryandEquipment:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalMachineryandEquipment
TotalDepreciableAssets
AccumulatedDepreciation:
Buildings:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalBuildings
Improvements:
AirportSystem1
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalImprovements
MachineryandEquipment:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFund
TotalMachineryandEquipment
TotalAccumulatedDepreciation
TotalDepreciableAssets,net
TotalCapitalAssets,net

Transfers

Ending
Balance

$5,322
 9,277
14,599

$

$ 

$







$ 5,322
 9,277
 14,599

27,810
 3,679
31,489
46,088

 43,141
 2,459
 45,600
 45,600

 (414)
 (414)
 (414)

(8,014)
(4,449)
(12,463)
(12,463)

 62,523
 1,689
 64,212
 78,811



5,855
3,211
9,066

 365,201
 30,428
 395,629

 359,346
27,217
 386,563
 396,830
21,103
 417,933

 1,369

 (928)

 1,369

 (928)

2,159
1,238
3,397

 399,430
 22,341
 421,771

15,192
38,371
53,563
 858,059

 2,077
576
 2,653
 4,022

 (215)
 (82)
 (297)
 (1,225)


12,463

 17,054
 38,865
 55,919
 873,319

(93,841)
 (11,606)
 (105,447)

(10,350)
 (776)
(11,126)





(104,191)
(12,382)
(116,573)

(130,072)
(4,635)
 (134,707)

(14,679)
 (924)
(15,603)

120
120



(144,631)
 (5,559)
(150,190)

 (11,925)
 (17,107)
 (29,032)
 (269,186)
 588,873
$ 634,961

 (1,002)
 (4,537)
 (5,539)
(32,268)
(28,246)
$ 17,354

206
 62
268
388
 (837)
$(1,251)



12,463
$

(12,721)
(21,582)
(34,303)
(301,066)
 572,253
$651,064

1

AirportSystemdecreaseof$120inimprovementsisareductionofcurrentyeardepreciationexpenseduetoanassetreduction.





PowerStation
Calaveras
Braunig
LeonCreek
RioNogales

Generating
Units
6
8
6
3

Type
Coal(4)/Gas(2)
Gas
Gas
Gas



Infiscalyear2012,CPSEnergyannouncedplanstodeactivateitsJ.T.DeelyUnits1and2coalfiredpowerplantsin
fiscalyear2018insteadoftheprojecteddatesoffiscalyear2032andfiscalyear2033,respectively.Depreciation
wasacceleratedbeginninginfiscalyear2013toaccountfortheearlyclosure.Tocontinueoperatingtheunits,CPS
Energywouldneedtoinstall$550,000influegasdesulfurizationequipment(commonlyreferredtoasscrubbers)
to cut sulfur dioxide emissions in order to be compliant with new, more stringent environmental regulations
scheduledtotakeeffectinthefuture.

Other notable capital assets in electric and gas plant include supporting coal yard assets, a fleet of railcars, a
transmissionnetworkforthemovementofelectricpowerfromthegeneratingstationstosubstations,electricand
gasdistributionsystems,andmetering.

Includedinthegeneralplantare:theEnergyManagementCenter;themainofficecomplex;theconstructionand
customerservicecenters;theVillitaAssemblyBuilding;andafleetofautomobiles,trucks,andworkequipment.
OnJanuary31,2012,CPSEnergypurchasedapproximatelyeightacresoflandandashellbuildinginnorthwestSan
Antoniotoserveasthesiteofanewdataandcontrolcenterandothercustomerandsupportstafffunctions.

Intangibleassetsconsistofeasements,software,ataxexemptionsettlementandotherintangibleitems.

PlantPurchase–InthefirstquarterofFY2013,taxableseniorlienbondswereissuedtopurchasetheRioNogales
combinedcycle natural gas electric generating plant in Seguin, Texas. The 800MW plant is being utilized to
provideaportionofitspowertoathirdpartythathasexecutedamultiyearagreementforanoptiontocallon
powerfromtheplant,withtheremainingpoweravailableforCPSEnergytosellintotheERCOTmarketortoutilize
tomeetitscommitments.Overthenextfewyears,CPSEnergywillbeintegratingtheRioNogalesplantintoitsrate
base to provide generation capacity that will not otherwise be available once J.T. Deely Units 1 and 2 are
mothballed.

Aspartoftheacquisition,CPSEnergyenteredintoaTaxExemptionSettlementAgreementinwhichCPSEnergy
agreed to pay $25,504 to certain parties to compromise, terminate claims and settle any disputes relating to
exemptionofadvaloremtaxesinvolvingthepartiestothisagreement.Thepaymentwasrecordedasanintangible
assetthatwillbeamortizedoverthelifeoftheagreement,whichrunsthroughDecember2041.
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CPSEnergy(Continued)


CPSEnergy(Continued)


ThepurchasepriceoftheRioNogalesplantwasallocatedtomajorsubsetsofassetsincludingland,transmission
lines, water treatment facilities, combustion and steam turbines, and switchyard assets. Other than the plant
assets, the tax exemption settlement and normal working capital settlements, CPS Energy incurred no other
materialacquisitioncosts,nordidtheyassumeanymaterialliabilitieswiththepurchaseoftheplant.

Impairments–Nocapitalassetimpairmentswereidentifiedforfiscalyear2013.

Investment in STP – STP is currently a twounit nuclear power plant located in Matagorda County, Texas. It is
maintainedandoperatedbytheSTPNuclearOperatingCompany(STPNOC),anonprofitTexascorporationspecial
purposeentity.Itisfinancedandcontrolledbytheowners–CPSEnergy;theCityofAustin;andNRGSouthTexas
LLP,awhollyownedsubsidiaryofNRGEnergy,Inc.CPSEnergy’s40.0%interestinSTPUnits1and2isincludedin
plantassets.SeeNote10,CPSEnergySouthTexasProjectformoreinformation.

OnOctober29,2007,theCPSEnergyboardoftrusteesapprovedaresolutionenablingCPSEnergytoparticipatein
developmentactivitiesrelatedtonewnucleargenerationunitstobeconstructednearBayCity,Texas,onasite
whereSTPUnits1and2currentlyoperate.ThesegenerationunitsarereferredtoasSTPUnits3and4.AtJanuary
31, 2010, CPS Energy held a 50.0% interest in the development. As a result of a litigation settlement with CPS
Energy’spartnerintheproject,NuclearInnovationNorthAmerica,Inc.(NINA),CPSEnergy’sownershipinSTPUnits
3 and 4 was reduced from 50.0% to 7.6% effective March 1, 2010. Including AFUDC of $21,000, project costs
incurred by CPS Energy to date of $391,322 are included as construction in progress. Effective fiscal year 2012,
AFUDCisnotbeingrecordedfortheSTPUnits3and4projectsinceeffortshavebeenlimitedprimarilytolicensing
related activities. For more detailed information on project development and legal events associated with STP
Units3and4,seeNote10,CPSEnergySouthTexasProjectformoreinformation.


The following tables provide more detailed information on the activity of CPS Energy’s net capital assets as
presentedonthebalancesheet,includingcapitalassetactivityforfiscalyear2013:

STPCapitalInvestment,Net
January31,2013
STPCapitalAssets,net
Land
Constructioninprogress,STPUnits1&2
Constructioninprogress,STPUnits3&4
Electricalandgeneralplant
Software
NuclearFuel
TotalSTPCapitalAssets,net
TotalCPSEnergyCapitalAssets,net
STPCapitalInvestmentsasapercentage
oftotalCPSEnergyCapitalAssets,net

20.1%
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Ending
Balance

$53,566
78,000
595,994
727,560

$2,649
2,608
300,198
305,455

$4,459
7,585
(304,467)
(292,423)

$



$60,674
88,193
591,725
740,592

DepreciableCapitalAssets:
UtilityPlantinService:
ElectricPlant
GasPlant
GeneralPlant
Software
Other
NuclearFuel
TotalDepreciableCapitalAssets

9,144,448
720,379
648,914
191,368
3,200
701,735
11,410,044

523,278
4,397
21,841
262
25,504
44,562
619,844

213,093
22,599
42,761
13,970


292,423

(42,179)
(1,067)
(55,603)



(98,849)

9,838,640
746,308
657,913
205,600
28,704
746,297
12,223,462

(3,634,407)
(273,994)
(240,394)
(103,215)
(446)
(606,997)

(303,537)
(16,410)
(43,180)
(11,433)
(880)
(35,971)



46,008
2,226
54,541

75


(3,891,936)
(288,178)
(229,033)
(114,648)
(1,251)
(642,968)

(4,859,453)

(411,411)



102,850

(5,168,014)

$7,278,151

$513,888

$

$4,001

$7,796,040

AccumulatedDepreciation
andAmortization:
UtilityPlantinService:
ElectricPlant
GasPlant
GeneralPlant
Software

1

$ 7,796,040

Decreases

NonDepreciableAssets:
Land
LandEasements
ConstructioninProgress
TotalNonDepreciableAssets

TotalCapitalAssets,net
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CapitalAssetsCPSEnergy
Beginning
Balance
(Restated)
Increases
Transfers

Other1
NuclearFuel
TotalAccumulatedDepreciation
DepletionandAmortization

$5,701
24,890
391,322
1,040,360
15
103,329
$1,565,617



YearEndedSeptember30,2013



Salvageandremovalcostsarealsoincludedintheaccumulateddepreciation;thereforethereisnotacorrespondingreductionin
theasset.



Cashflowinformation–Cashpaidforadditionsandnetremovalcostswas$886,353.Thisincluded$880,737in
additionstoconstructioninprogressandelectric,gasandgeneralplant,andexcludes$5,054inAFUDCand$5,219
indonatedassets.

Other – The increases in electric plant included the purchase of the Rio Nogales plant, an 800MW combined
cycle natural gas electric generating plant.  Associated with this purchase, the Tax Exemption Settlement is
reflectedintheadditionsunderOtherIntangibleAssets.Ofthetotaladditionstoaccumulateddepreciationand
amortizationfortheperiod,$375,440wasreportedasdepreciationandamortizationexpense,whileamortization
ofnuclearfuelof$35,971wasreportedasfuelexpenseontheStatementsofRevenues,ExpensesandChangesin
NetPosition.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)


SAWS’interestexpenseduringtheconstructionperiodiscapitalizedaspartofthecostofcapitalassets.Forthe
yearendedDecember31,2012,interestcapitalizedwas$9,140.CapitalassetactivityforSAWSisasfollows:



AssetImpairment–SAWSperiodicallyreviewsitscapitalassetsforpossibleimpairment.AspartofSAWS’capital
improvement program, SAWS incurs costs to design capital improvement projects. These costs are included in
capitalassetsasConstructioninProgress.Periodicallytheactualconstructionoftheseprojectsmaynotoccurdue
to changes in plans. Once it has been determined that construction will not proceed, any capitalized costs are
chargedofftooperatingexpenses.Designcostswerechargedofftotaling$2,211in2012.
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CapitalAssetsSanAntonioWaterSystem
Beginning
Balance
Increases
Transfers
NonDepreciableAssets:
Land
IntangibleAssets:
AcquisitionofWaterRights
Other
ConstructioninProgress
TotalNonDepreciableAssets
DepreciableAssets:
UtilityPlantinService:
StructuresandImprovements
PumpingandPurification
DistributionandTransmissionSystem
TreatmentFacilities
TotalUtilityPlantinService
MachineryandEquipment:
MachineryandEquipment
FurnitureandFixtures
ComputerEquipment
Software
TotalMachineryandEquipment
IntangibleAssets
TotalDepreciableAssets

Decreases

Ending
Balance

$

$94,971

$93,331

$

$1,640

205,163
370
522,438
821,302



292,456
292,456

8,056



(241,136)
(231,440)

(2,211)
(2,211)

213,219
370
571,547
880,107

504,963
146,376
1,667,250
1,524,826
3,843,415

12,653
158
2,439
15,250

38,155
6,430
114,898
63,167
222,650

(886)
(496)
(3,405)

(4,787)

554,885
152,468
1,781,182
1,587,993
4,076,528

116,314
5,052
13,293
23,780
158,439
1,347
4,003,201

13,932
48
2,085
630
16,695

8,683

81
26
8,790

(31)

(762)

(793)

31,945

231,440

(5,580)

138,898
5,100
14,697
24,436
183,131
1,347
4,261,006

AccumulatedDepreciation:
UtilityPlantinService:
StructuresandImprovements
PumpingandPurification
DistributionandTransmissionSystem
TreatmentFacilities
MachineryandEquipment:
MachineryandEquipment
FurnitureandFixtures
ComputerEquipment
Software
IntangibleAssets
TotalAccumulatedDepreciation

(120,137)
(34,175)
(482,560)
(550,058)

(11,420)
(3,718)
(40,245)
(33,666)

497
450
2,849


(56,965)
(4,338)
(7,192)
(15,912)
(101)
(1,271,438)

(9,955)
(200)
(2,300)
(1,463)
(67)
(103,034)

760



TotalDepreciableAssets,net

2,731,763

(71,089)

231,440

(993)

2,891,121

TotalCapitalAssets,net

$3,553,065

$221,367

$

$(3,204)

$3,771,228

31

4,587

(131,060)
(37,443)
(519,956)
(583,724)

(66,889)
(4,538)
(8,732)
(17,375)
(168)
(1,369,885)
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PrimaryGovernment(City)

PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)

InterfundReceivableandPayableBalances



DisaggregationofReceivables

NetreceivablesatSeptember30,2013areasfollows:

Accounts

Taxes

Noteand
Loans

Accrued
Interest

Other

TotalNet
Receivables

GovernmentalActivities

$123,007

$22,683

$62,585

$1,397

$11,182

$220,854

BusinessTypeActivities:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
TotalBusinessTypeActivities

$2,958
7,887
$10,845

$

$667

$

$

$667

$208
73
$281

$3,833
7,960
$11,793

$




The receivable balances for Governmental Activities have been reduced by estimated allowances for doubtful
accountsof$31,712againstcustomeraccounts,$6,276againstpropertyandoccupancytaxes,and$54,177against
other receivables.  The receivable balances for BusinessType Activities have been reduced by estimated
allowancesfordoubtfulaccountsof$928againstcustomeraccounts.

Theonlyreceivablesnotexpectedtobecollectedwithinoneyearare$62,512fornotesandloansreceivables,net
of allowance for doubtful accounts of $14,847, related to Urban Redevelopment and Housing and Economic
DevelopmentandOpportunity.Thesenotesandloanshaveacorrespondingdeferredrevenuebalancerecorded
withintherespectivefunds.$11,329ofthenotesandloansreceivablebalanceisnoninterestbearing,andrelate
toUrbanRedevelopmentandHousingandEconomicDevelopmentandOpportunityfunctions.


DisaggregationofPayables

PayablesatSeptember30,2013areasfollows:

Accounts

Accrued
Payroll

Claims
Payable

Total
Payables

GovernmentalActivities

$88,298

$10,166

$66,323

$164,787

BusinessTypeActivities:
AirportSystem
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
TotalBusinessTypeActivities

$14,492
3,454
$17,946

$542
1,042
$1,584

$

$15,034
4,496
$19,530
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As of September 30, 2013, the interfund receivable and payable balances represent shortterm loans resulting
from (1) timing differences between the dates that transactions are recorded in the accounting system and (2)
shorttermborrowingsatfiscalyearend.Ofthe$27,123duefromotherfundsintheGeneralFund,$22,658isa
result of overdraws of pooled cash. Except for internal loan from the Other Internal Service Fund of $70 to the
GeneralFund,allinterfundbalancesareexpectedtobepaidwithinoneyear.

Different fiscal year ends exist between the City and PreK 4 SA component unit, September 30 and June 30,
thereforeinterfundreceivablesandpayablesdonoteliminateby$969.InaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.
33, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Nonexchange Transactions, the City’s transfer to Pre K 4 SA
representsitsobligationtoprovidethe1/8centssalestaxcollected60daysafterSeptember30;however,PreK
4SA’sduefromotherfundsillustratestheCity’s1/8centssalestaxcollected60daysafterJune30,2013.These
transactionsareinaccordancewithlegislativeandcontractualrequirements.

ThefollowingisasummaryofinterfundreceivablesandpayablesfortheCityasofSeptember30,2013:

SummaryTableofInterfundReceivablesandPayables
AsofSeptember30,2013
DuefromOtherFunds
GeneralFund:
DebtServiceFund
2007GeneralObligation
AirportSystemFund
InternalServiceFunds
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
TotalGeneralFund
DebtServiceFund:
GeneralFund
TotalDebtServiceFund
PreK4SAFund:
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalPreK4SAFund
TexasPublicFacilityCorporationFund:
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalTexasPublicFacilityCorporationFund
2007GeneralObligationBonds:
GeneralFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
Total2007GeneralObligationBonds
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds:
GeneralFund
2007GeneralObligationBonds
TexasPublicFacilityCorporation
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
InternalServiceFunds
PreK4SA
TotalNonmajorGovernmentalFunds

 
Amountsareexpressedinthousands

$ 1,460
 45

DueToOtherFunds
$349

 264
 23,730
1,624
 27,123

37
369
2,737
227
3,719

 349
 349

1,460
1,460

5,056
5,056

178
178
5,184
5,184
45

 3
 3
2,737
5,184
 677
1,781
 343
 984
 11,706

45
23,730
3
677
793
4,893
30,096
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InterfundReceivableandPayableBalances(Continued)


GovernmentalActivityLongTermDebt


Issuances

SummaryTableofInterfundReceivablesandPayables(Continued)
AsofSeptember30,2013
DuefromOtherFunds
DueToOtherFunds
AirportSystemFund:
GeneralFund
 37
InternalServiceFunds
7
AirportSystemFund
1,732
1,732
TotalAirportSystemFund
1,769
1,739
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds:
GeneralFund
 227
1,624
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
1,781
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
 25
25
InternalServiceFunds
23
TotalNonmajorEnterpriseFunds
 252
3,453
InternalServiceFunds:
GeneralFund
 369
264
AirportSystemFund
 7
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
 793
343
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
 23
InternalServiceFunds
 20
20
TotalInternalServiceFunds
1,212
627
Total

$47,470

$46,501


CPSEnergy

DisaggregationofReceivables–NetcustomeraccountsreceivableasofJanuary31,2013,included$45,369for
unbilled revenue receivables and $153,691 for billed utility services.  Interest and other receivables included
$5,398 for regulatoryrelated receivables; $94 for interest receivable; and $26,888 for other miscellaneous
receivables.

Disaggregation of Payables – At January 31, 2013, accounts payable and accrued liabilities included $153,275
relatedtostandardoperatingsupplierandvendorpayables,includingfuelspayable;$45,133foremployeerelated
payables;and$102,424forothermiscellaneouspayablesandaccruedliabilities.


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

DisaggregationofReceivables–GrosscustomeraccountsreceivablesasofDecember31,2012,included$29,574
fromcustomers,$23,202inunbilledrevenue,$3,158receivablefromSAWSDSP,$978ininterestreceivable,and
$8,356receivablefromothergovernmentalagencies,lessanallowanceof$2,320.

Disaggregation of Payables – At December 31, 2012, accounts payable and other current liabilities included
$35,928 in accounts payable, $5,516 in vacation payable, $2,158 in accrued payroll and benefits, $35,279 in
constructioncontracts,and$9,265incustomerdeposits.


TheCity’sdebtmanagementandongoingcapitalimprovementfinancingforinfrastructureand“qualityoflife”
purposesresultedintheissuanceofadditionalindebtednessduringfiscalyear2013:

On October 11, 2012, the TPFC issued $550,374 in Public Facilities Corporation Improvement and Refunding
LeaseRevenueBonds,Series2012(ConventionCenterRefinancingandExpansionProject)torefundoutstanding
CityindebtednessissuedtofinanceorrefinancetheConventionCenter,tofinancetheacquisition,construction,
andequippingoftheConventionCenterExpansionProject,topaycapitalizedinterestontheCurrent Interest
Bonds (CIBs), and to pay the costs of issuing the Bonds. Through this defeasance, the City realized a loss of
$3,509 in total deferred charges. The Bonds have maturities ranging from 2017 to 2042, with interest rates
rangingfrom3.0%to5.1%.

OnApril24,2013,theCityissued$70,685inMunicipalDrainageUtilitySystemRevenueRefundingBonds,Series
2013torefundcertainoutstandingMunicipalDrainageobligationsoftheCityandtopaythecostsofissuingthe
Bonds. The net proceeds from the sale of the Municipal Drainage Utility System Revenue Refunding Bonds,
Series 2013, which included a premium of $12,350, was used to fund an escrow account for the redemption,
discharge,anddefeasanceoftherefundedobligations.Asaresultofdefeasingthedebt,theCitywillrealizea
total decrease of $13,932 in debt service payments and total deferred charges of $3,676. Through this
defeasance, the City obtained an economic gain (difference between the present values of the debt service
payments on the old and new debt) of $28,703. The Bonds have maturities ranging from 2014 to 2030, with
interestratesrangingfrom3.0%to5.0%.

On June 4, 2013, the SIDC issued $20,890 in Starbright Industrial Development Corporation Contract Revenue
Refunding Bonds, Series 2013 (Starbright Project). The Bonds were issued to refund certain outstanding
obligationsandtopaythecostsofissuingtheBonds.ThenetproceedsfromthesaleoftheStarbrightIndustrial
DevelopmentCorporationContractRevenueRefundingBonds,Series2013,whichincludedapremiumof$211,
were used to fund an escrow account for the redemption, discharge, and defeasance of the refunded
obligations. As a result of defeasing the debt, SIDC will realize a total decrease of $3,056 in debt service
payments and total deferred charges of $1,845. Through this defeasance, SIDC obtained an economic gain
(differencebetweenthepresentvaluesofthedebtservicepaymentsontheoldandnewdebt)of$10,969.The
Bondshavematuritiesrangingfrom2016to2033,withinterestratesrangingfrom1.1%to4.8%.

On July 3, 2013, the City issued $18,460 in Revenue Notes, Taxable Series 2013. The Revenue Notes, Taxable
Series 2013 were issued to fund facilities development pursuant to and in support of PreK 4 SA, various City
CouncilDistrictinfrastructureimprovements,andfirestationimprovements.TheNoteshavematuritiesranging
from2014to2015,withaninterestrateof0.9%.
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On July 16, 2013, the City issued $114,435 in General Improvement Bonds, Series 2013 and $15,145 in
CombinationTaxandRevenueCertificatesofObligation,Series2013.TheGeneralImprovementBonds,Series
2013wereissuedtofinanceimprovementsto:streets,bridges,andsidewalks;drainageandfloodcontrol;parks,
recreation,andopenspace;library,museum,andculturalartsfacilities;andpublicsafetyfacilities;andtopay
thecostsofissuingtheBonds.TheBondshavematuritiesrangingfrom2014to2033,withinterestratesranging
from2.0%to5.0%.

TheCombinationTaxandRevenueCertificatesofObligation,Series2013wereissuedtoprovidefundsforthe
payment of contractual obligations to be incurred for making permanent public improvements and for other
public purposes, to include designing, acquiring, constructing, improving, renovating, and equipping of a new
fire station facility; street lighting improvements, including the LED streetlights program; and other expenses
necessary,incidental,orrelatedtotheforegoing.TheCertificateshavematuritiesrangingfrom2014to2028,
withinterestratesrangingfrom2.0%to5.0%.



TheRevenueNotes,TaxableSeries2013aresecuredbyacommitmentoftheCitytopayprincipalandinterest
ontheNoteswhenduefromanyand alllawful andavailablesources,subject toannual appropriationby the
CityCounciloftheCity.

TPFCImprovementandRefundingLeaseRevenueBondsarepaidbyannuallyappropriatedleasepaymentsfrom
anymoneythathasnotbeenencumberedtosecurethepaymentofanyindebtednessoftheCityandthatmay
lawfullybeusedwithrespecttoanypaymentobligatedorpermittedundertheLeaseAgreement,includingbut
notlimitedtounencumberedandlawfullyavailablerevenuesderivedbytheCityfromHotelOccupancyTaxes
levied by the City, annualad valorem taxes levied for maintenance and operation purposes, the 1.0%general
salesandusetaxleviedbytheCity,andtransfersfromCityownedutilitysystems.


Pledges

The City of San Antonio’s General Obligation, Certificates of Obligation, and Tax Notes are pledged by ad
valoremtaxeslevieduponalltaxablepropertylocatedwithintheCity,withinthelimitationsprescribedbylaw.
TheCertificatesofObligationsareadditionallysecuredbyalienonandpledgeofcertainpledgedrevenuesof
the City’s municipal parks system not to exceed $1 during the entire period the Certificates of Obligation or
interestthereonremainsoutstandinginordertopermittheCertificatesofObligationtobesoldforcash.

TheMunicipalDrainageUtilitySystemRevenueBondsaresecuredbyalienonStormwaterrevenues.

TMFCLeaseRevenueBondsarepaidbyannuallyappropriatedleasepaymentsmadebytheCitywhichequalthe
annualdebtserviceontheBonds.

The SIDC Contract Revenue Bonds are secured with a pledge of utility revenue received by the City from CPS
Energy.

CCHFCContractRevenueEmpowermentZoneBondsaresecuredbynetoperatingrevenuestobereceivedfrom
theConventionCenterHoteloperations.Intheeventthenetoperatingrevenuesareinsufficienttopayalldebt
service, City tax revenues will be pledged in the following order of priority: first, from the Convention Center
Hotel State HOT revenues; second, from Convention Center Hotel State sales tax revenues; third, from
ConventionCenterHotel7.0%localHOTrevenues;andfourth,fromavailable2%ExpansionHOTrevenuesona
subordinatebasis.
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PriorYears’DefeasedDebt

In prior years, the City advance refunded, prior to maturity, certain general obligation bonds, revenue bonds,
certificates of obligation and tax notes. The refunding bonds were utilized to purchase securities, which are
directobligationsoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica(thePurchasedSecurities).ThePurchasedSecuritiespluscash
were deposited into irrevocable escrow accounts in amounts scheduled to mature in principal amounts that,
whenaddedtointerestearnedonthePurchasedSecuritiesplusremainingbalancesintheescrowfund,arefully
sufficienttomaketimelypaymentontheprincipal,premiumifany,andinterestscheduledtocomedueonthe
refundedobligations.Therefundedobligationsrepresentalegaldefeasanceandarenolongeraliabilityofthe
City; therefore, they are not included in the City’s financial statements. On September 30, 2013, $158,970 of
previouslydefeasedbondswasoutstanding.
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ThefollowingtableisasummaryofchangesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2013forgovernmentalactivitydebt:






The annual requirement to amortize all general obligation bonds, certificates of obligation, revenue notes, tax
notes,andallrevenuebondsoutstandingasofSeptember30,2013areasfollows:


Issue
TaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds:
Series2002ForwardRefunding
Series2003
Series2003A
Series2004
Series2005
Series2006ForwardRefunding
Series2006Refunding
Series2007Refunding
Series2008
Series2010Refunding
Series2010A
Series2011
Series2012Refunding
Series2012
Series2013
TotalTaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds
TaxableGeneralObligationBonds:
Series2010BBABs
TotalTaxableGeneralObligationBonds
TaxExemptCertificatesofObligation:
Series2004
Series2005
Series2006
Series2007
Series2008
Series2010
Series2011
Series2012
Series2013
TotalTaxExemptCertificatesofObligation
TaxNotes:
Series2008
Series2010A
Series2011
Series2012
TotalTaxNotes
RevenueBonds:
Series1996HotelOccupancyTax¹
Series2004AHotelOccupancyTax
Series2006HotelOccupancyTaxRef
Series2008HotelOccupancyTaxRef
Series2003MunicipalDrainage
Series2005MunicipalDrainage
Series2013MunicipalDrainage
Series2010MunicipalFacilityCorpRef
Series2011MunicipalFacilityCorp
ConventionSeries2005A
ConventionSeries2005B
StarbrightIndustrialDevCorpSeries2003
StarbrightIndustrialDevCorpSeries2013
Series2012PublicFacilitiesCorp²
TotalRevenueBonds
RevenueNotes:
Series2013
TotalRevenueNotes
Total

GovernmentalActivityLongTermDebt
TimeofOriginalIssuance
Final
Balance
Original
Principal
Interest
Outstanding
Amount
Payment
Rates(%)
October1,2012
$251,280
40,905
56,515
33,570
116,170
33,090
170,785
121,220
75,060
156,255
8,800
59,485
33,410
148,600
114,435
$1,419,580

2013
2014
2016
2024
2025
2016
2026
2028
2028
2023
2020
2031
2024
2032
2033

$191,550
$191,550

2040

$29,525
10,535
73,155
106,755
85,005
38,375
79,780
19,340
15,145
$457,615

4.0005.250
2.7505.000
2.0005.000
2.3754.750
3.5005.250
5.2505.500
3.5005.000
4.0005.000
4.0005.500
2.0005.000
5.000
2.0005.000
2.0005.000
2.0005.000
2.0005.000

$9,425
9,680
22,825
1,665
92,785
16,755
126,605
77,805
69,545
135,035
8,800
57,340
33,410
148,600

Additions
During
Year
$

Deletions
During
Year

Balance
Outstanding
September30,2013

$(9,425)
(4,410)
(8,265)
(1,665)
(6,785)
(6,420)
(5,015)
(4,325)
(2,925)
(18,470)

$(74,065)

$
5,270
14,560

86,000
10,335
121,590
73,480
66,620
116,565
8,800
55,190
31,200
146,600
114,435
$850,645

(2,150)
(2,210)
(2,000)

$810,275



114,435
$114,435

4.3146.038

$191,550
$191,550

$
$

$
$

$191,550
$191,550

2024
2025
2026
2028
2028
2019
2031
2032
2028

2.0005.000
4.0005.250
3.5004.370
4.0005.000
3.5005.500
4.0005.000
2.0005.000
1.0005.000
2.0005.000

$2,575
9,985
56,740
55,365
73,190
38,375
77,115
19,340

$

$(2,575)
(575)
(3,055)
(7,640)
(3,220)

$15,320
9,655
9,445
17,635
$52,055

2013
2013
2016
2016

3.5005.000
2.0004.000
2.0004.000
1.5002.000

$3,415
3,300
7,665
17,635
$32,015

$182,012
10,390
72,620
135,000
44,150
61,060
70,685
9,090
27,925
129,930
78,215
24,685
20,890
550,374
$1,417,026

2017
2029
2026
2034
2028
2030
2030
2020
2041
2039
2028
2033
2033
2042

4.5006.200
5.000
4.0004.500
Variable
2.0005.000
3.5005.250
3.0005.000
1.0003.250
2.0005.000
4.7505.000
4.5005.310
2.1805.110
1.0784.750
3.0005.100

$12,391
10,390
70,485
128,600
33,380
50,785

$18,460
$18,460
$3,556,286

2015

0.850

$332,685

$(19,690)

$
9,410
53,685
47,725
69,970
38,375
74,490
19,340
15,145
$328,140

$(3,415)
(3,300)
(1,805)
(4,305)
$(12,825)

$

5,860
13,330
$19,190

$(12,391)
(10,390)
(70,485)
(128,600)
(33,380)
(47,015)

(2,625)

15,145
$15,145
$


$
$

$564,371

20,890
550,374
$641,949

$(327,756)

$




3,770
70,685
7,000
27,360
129,930
68,555

20,890
550,374
$878,564

$
$
$1,930,896

$18,460
$18,460
$789,989

$
$
$(434,336)

$18,460
$18,460
$2,286,549

70,685
7,920
27,925
129,930
71,245
21,320



(920)
(565)
(2,690)
(21,320)

¹ AportionoftheHotelOccupancyTaxRevenueBondsSeries1996wassoldasCapitalAppreciationBonds(CABS).The1996Serieswasrefundedand$27,420in
accretedinterestwasdefeasedinfiscalyear2013.
2 A portion of the Public Facilities Corporation Improvement and Refunding Lease Revenue Bonds, Series 2012 was sold as Capital Appreciation Bonds (CABS). Interest on
the CABS accrete from date of delivery and will be payable only at maturity or redemption. The Interest accreted has resulted in an increase of $1,332 in revenue bonds
payableandisreflectedinthecombinedStatementofNetPositionbutisnotreflectedinthistable.
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AnnualRequirements

PrincipalandInterestRequirements
Certificatesof
TaxNotes
Obligation

General
ObligationBonds2
YearEnding
September30,
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
20192023
20242028
20292033
20342038
20392043
Total
1

2

Principal
$74,720
57,955
58,045
55,235
59,555
309,015
218,785
127,470
55,880
25,535
$1,042,195

Interest
$50,462
47,417
44,681
41,876
38,920
149,061
85,818
41,558
18,090
2,328
$520,211

Direct
Subsidy1
$(3,825)
(3,825)
(3,825)
(3,825)
(3,825)
(18,615)
(15,684)
(11,584)
(6,331)
(816)
$(72,155)

Principal
$26,145
31,495
21,575
22,530
21,265
83,975
98,570
22,585

Interest
$15,024
 13,887
 12,470
 11,507
 10,495
 40,523
 18,446
 2,088

Principal
$ 6,230
 6,400
 6,560

Interest
$ 427
 264
 96

$328,140

$ 124,440

$ 19,190

$ 787

RevenueBonds
Principal
$ 7,645
 8,050
 9,260
 12,555
 13,130
 78,395
 135,610
 188,775
 191,994
 233,150
$878,564

Interest
$36,631
36,318
36,009
35,667
35,163
166,391
142,708
108,540
139,056
23,458
$759,941

RevenueNotes
Principal
$ 9,000
 9,460

Interest
$ 124
 40

$ 18,460

$ 164

TheCityissuedBuildAmericaBonds(BABs)infiscalyear2010.TheseBABsareeligibleforDirectSubsidiesorrebatesfromtheFederalGovernmentfor
issuingthedebtastaxableinstruments.Infiscalyear2013,theCitycollected$3,665inDirectSubsidies.
IncludesbothTaxExemptandTaxableGeneralObligationBonds.


In May 2012, the citizens authorized the City to sell $596,000 in debt for the 20122017 Bond Program. The
programincludes140projectsdesignedtoimproveandenhanceexisting,aswellasacquireorconstruct,newlocal
streets, bridges, sidewalks, drainage facilities, parks, athletic facilities, libraries, and public health centers. The
Bonds are categorized in five areas: Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks Improvements; Drainage and Flood Control
Improvements; Parks, Recreation, and Open Space Improvements; Library, Museum and Cultural Arts Facilities
Improvements;andPublicSafetyFacilitiesImprovements.TheBondsarepledgedwithandwillberepaidfromad
valoremtaxrevenuetheCitycollectsonanannualbasis.
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AnnualRequirements(Continued)

NotesPayable(continued)




In May 2008, a loan was authorized from the City’s Other Internal Service Fund to the City’s Tax Increment
ReinvestmentZonetofinancethepurchaseofthedraftRiverNorthMasterPlan,inanamountnottoexceed$650.
Theprincipalamountoftheloanwas$648,withquarterlyinteresttobecalculatedattheCity’spooledinvestment
portfoliorate.TheCity’saveragerateforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013was0.2%,resultingininterest
of$1.Cumulativeinterestincurredthroughfiscalyear2013was$17.Repaymentoftheprincipalandintereston
thisloanfromtheCity’sOtherInternalServiceFundwasmadeinMarch2013.


AuthorizedbutUnissuedGeneralObligationDebt
Authorization
Amount
BondsPreviously
Date
Issued1,2
Purpose
Authorized
5/12/2012 Streets,Bridges,andSidewalks
$337,441 $96,474
5/12/2012 DrainageandFloodControl
128,031 36,817
5/12/2012 Parks,RecreationandOpenSpace
87,150 39,061
5/12/2012 Library,MuseumandCulturalArtFacilities
29,032 19,423
5/12/2012 PublicSafetyFacilities
14,346 5,987
Total
$596,000 $ 197,762

BondsAuthorized
butUnissued
$240,967
91,214
48,089
9,609
8,359
$ 398,238

1

Includes,frompriorbondissuessoldpursuanttothisvotedauthority,aportionofthenetreofferingpremiumintheamountof$9,401
allocatedagainstvoterauthorization.
2 IncludesaportionofthenetreofferingpremiumontheGeneralImprovementBonds,Series2013issuanceintheamountof$11,129
allocatedagainstvoterauthorization.




DebtLimitation

TheamountofdebtthattheCitymayincurislimitedbyCityCharterandbytheConstitutionoftheStateofTexas.
The City Charter establishes a limitation on the general obligation debt supported by ad valorem taxes to an
amountnottoexceed10.0%ofthetotalassessedvaluation.Thetotalassessedvaluationforthefiscalyear2013
was$83,494,323,whichprovidesadebtceilingof$8,349,432.Thetotaloutstandingdebtthatissecuredbyanad
valoremtaxpledgeis$1,406,185including$16,660thatisreportedinbusinesstypeactivities.

TheConstitutionoftheStateofTexasprovidesthattheadvaloremtaxesleviedbytheCityfordebtserviceand
maintenance and operation purposes shall not exceed $2.50 for each $100 of assessed valuation of taxable
property. There is no limitation within the $2.50 rate for interest and sinking fund purposes; however, it is the
policy of the Attorney General of the State of Texas to prohibit the issuance of debt by a city if such issuance
produces debt service requirements that exceed the amount that can be paid from $1.50 tax rate calculated at
90.0%collections(pleasenotethatdollarfiguresinthisparagrapharenotreflectedinthousands).


NotesPayable

InSeptember2004,CityCouncilauthorizedthesubmissionofa$57,000HUD108loanapplicationtoHUD,which
wasreceivedAugust2006.Proceedsoftheloanhavebeenutilizedtofundvariouscapitalimprovementprojects
includingstreetsanddrainageprojects,andtofundimprovementstopublichealthfacilities,parks,libraries,and
communityrecreationandculturalfacilities.TheCityisrequiredtotransferanyfundsunspentasofDecember31,
2013toaloanrepaymentaccount.TheloanamountoutstandingasofSeptember30,2013was$43,640.






InterfundBorrowings

In certain instances, after an evaluation of project/purchase funding requirements, it has been determined that
somefundsoroperationsmayrequiretemporaryfinancing.Asanalternativetotheissuanceofexternaldebtto
finance those projects/purchases, the City has authorized internal temporary financing from available cash
balancesintheInternalServiceEquipmentReplacementFund(OtherInternalServiceFund)tomeetthoseneeds.

InJune2009,aloanintheamountof$460wasauthorizedfromtheCity’sOtherInternalServiceFundtothe
GeneralFundtofinancetheCity’sparticipationinaninteragencyagreementwiththeSanAntonioWaterSystem
to implement a water efficiency project at the HemisFair Fountain. Upon completion of the project, the City
receivedaonetimerebate.

The HemisFair Fountain uses an estimated 36,000 gallons of water each year which equates to an annual
estimated cost of $130 to the General Fund. These savings, along with the onetime rebate and interest
earnings,willbetransferredtotheOtherInternalServiceFundtoreimbursetheOtherInternalServiceFundfor
itsloanforthecapitalproject.Interestearnedinfiscalyear2013usingtheCity’saveragerateforthefiscalyear
endedSeptember30,2013of0.2%was$1.Cumulativeinterestincurredthroughfiscalyear2013was$12.

ThefollowingisasummaryofchangesintheloanforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013:

Balance
Balance
October1,2012
Additions
Reductions
September30,2013
$118

$48

$70



InJune2010,a15year,3.7%interestloanwasauthorizedintheamountof$1,185fromtheCitytoMGASAto
financeimprovementstoCityownedgolfcourses.MGASAwillrepaytheinterfundborrowingwithinterestfrom
revenuesgeneratedbyitsgolfoperations.TheloanamountoutstandingasofSeptember30,2013is$995.


Balance
October1,2012

Additions

Reductions

Balance
September30,2013

$1,060

$

$65

$995


YearEndedSeptember30,2013

$
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BusinessTypeActivityLongTermDebt




BusinessTypeActivitylongtermdebtappliestothoseCityoperationsthatrelatetobusinessandquasibusiness
activitieswherenetincomeandcapitalmaintenancearemeasured(EnterpriseFunds).Longtermdebt,whichisto
be repaid from enterprise fund resources, is reported in the respective proprietary fund. The longterm
indebtednessoftheCity’sEnterpriseFundsispresentedinthediscussionthatfollows.


Leases

The City leases property and equipment from others. Leased property having elements of ownership are
recordedinthegovernmentwidefinancialstatements.Therelatedobligations,inamountsequaltothepresent
value of minimum lease payments payable during the remaining term of the leases, are also recorded in the
governmentwidefinancialstatements.Otherleasedproperty,nothavingelementsofownership,areclassified
asoperatingleases.Bothcapitalandoperatingleasepaymentsarerecordedasexpenditureswhenmaturedin
the governmental fund financial statements. Total expenditures for operating leases for the fiscal yearended
September30,2013wereapproximately$10,895.

The City has entered into various lease purchase agreements for the acquisition of printers and related
components,firefightinggear,variousfiretrucksandparts,aninventorytheftdetectionsystem,hybridvehicles,
energy/watersavingconservationimprovements,incarpolicevideoequipment,andvariousmedicalemergency
services equipment. These lease agreements qualify as capital leases for accounting purposes and have been
recordedatthepresentvalueoftheirfutureminimumleasepaymentsasofthedateofinception.Paymentson
eachoftheleasepurchaseswillbemadefrombudgetedannualappropriationstobeapprovedbytheCityCouncil.
Theassetsacquiredthroughcapitalleasesforgovernmentalactivitiesareasfollows:

MachineryandEquipment
Less:AccumulatedDepreciation
Total

$33,174
(22,114)
$11,060



AsofSeptember30,2013,theCityhadfutureminimumleasepaymentsundercapitalandoperatingleaseswith
aremainingterminexcessofoneyearforgovernmentalactivitiesasfollows:

FiscalYearEndingSeptember30:
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
20192023
20242028
20292033
FutureMinimumLeasePayments
Less:Interest
PresentValueofFutureMinimumLeasePayments
Less:CurrentPortion
CapitalLease,NetofCurrentPortion

Capital
Leases

Operating
Leases

Total

$ 3,241
 2,889
 2,769
 1,416
 1,085
 3,765
 2,447

$ 8,195
 6,942
 5,834
 4,326
 3,863
 6,520
568
318
$ 36,566

$11,436
9,831
8,603
5,742
4,948
10,285
3,015
318
$54,178

 17,612
 (2,327)
 15,285
 (2,811)
$12,474








YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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Issuances

TheCityhadnoBusinessTypeActivityissuancesduringfiscalyear2013.


Pledges

The Airport System includes the City of San Antonio International Airport and Stinson Municipal Airport and all
land, buildings, structures, equipment, and facilities pertaining thereto. The Airport System’s longterm debt
consists of Airport System Revenue Improvement Bonds (GARB) and Passenger Facility Charge and Subordinate
LienBonds(PFC).GARBsarepayablefromandsecuredsolelybyanirrevocablefirstlienonandpledgeofthegross
revenuesoftheAirportSystem.GrossrevenuesoftheAirportSystemincludeallrevenuesofanynaturederived
from contractsor useagreementswithairlinesand other usersofthe Airport Systemanditsfacilities.PFCsare
payablefromandsecuredbyanirrevocablefirstlienonandpledgeofthePFCrevenuesandafirstlienonand
pledgeofthesubordinatenetrevenues.

The Parking System operation includes the ownership and operation of parking facilities, parking lots, parking
meters, and retail/office space. Longterm debt is allocated to the Parking System on a pro rata basis from
proceedsreceivedfromtheissuanceoftaxablegeneralobligationdebtandispaidfromrevenuesderivedfromthe
operationoftheParkingSystem.Theallocateddebtissecuredbyanadvaloremtaxpledge.

Solid Waste Management was established on a financially selfsupporting basis in 1988. Revenues are received
from garbage collection fees which are utilized to pay operating costs and indebtedness. Longterm debt is
allocated to Solid Waste Management on a pro rata basis from proceeds received from the issuance of general
obligationandcertificatesofobligationdebtforSolidWasteManagementrelatedimprovementsandispaidfrom
revenuesderivedfromtheoperationofSolidWasteManagement.Theallocateddebtissecuredbyanadvalorem
taxpledge.

CapitalizedInterestCosts–Interestcostsincurredonrevenuebondsandotherborrowingtotaled$18,270for
the Airport System.  For fiscal year 2013, the amount of $923 was capitalized for the Airport System and
included as an addition to construction in progress. Nonmajor enterprise funds’ interest costs were expensed
during fiscal year 2013 as construction in progress and funded by capital contributions from governmental
funds.
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TheannualrequirementstoamortizelongtermdebtfortheCity’sEnterpriseFundsrelatedtogeneralobligation
bonds,certificatesofobligation,andrevenuebondsoutstandingatSeptember30,2013areasfollows:


PriorYears’DefeasedDebt

Inprioryears,theCityadvancerefunded,priortomaturity,certainrevenuebonds.Therefundingbondswere
utilized to purchase securities, which are direct obligations of the United States of America (the Purchased
Securities). The purchased securities plus cash were deposited into irrevocable escrow accounts in amount
scheduledtomatureinprincipalamountsthat,whenaddedtointerestearnedonthepurchasedsecuritiesplus
remainingbalancesintheescrowfund,arefullysufficienttomaketimelypaymentontheprincipal,premiumif
any,andinterestscheduledtocomedueontherefundedobligations.Therefundedobligationsrepresentalegal
defeasance and are no longer a liability of the City; therefore, they are not included in the City’s financial
statements.OnSeptember30,2013,$18,435ofpreviouslydefeasedbondswasoutstanding.

ThefollowingtableisasummaryofchangesindebtobligationsforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013:


Issue

BusinessTypeLongTermDebt
TimeofOriginalIssuance
Final
Balance
Original
Principal
Interest
Outstanding
Amount
Payment
Rates(%)
October1,2012

AirportSystem:
RevenueBonds:
Series2003Refunding
Series2005PFC
Series2006
Series2007
Series2007PFC
Series2010ARefunding
Series2010BRefunding
Series2010PFCRefunding
Series2012Refunding
Series2012PFCRefunding
Subtotal

$50,230
38,085
17,850
82,400
74,860
42,220
20,885
37,335
70,135
25,790
$459,790

2013
2030
2014
2032
2032
2040
2018
2040
2027
2027

ParkingSystem:
TaxableGeneralObligationBonds:
Series2004Refunding
Series2008Refunding
Subtotal

$13,245
10,120
$23,365

2016
2024

$1,000
545

2026
2021

3.5005.000
2.0005.000

$725
545

400
2,500
$4,445
$487,600

2026
2028

3.5005.000
4.0005.000

320
1,615
$3,205
$397,770

SolidWasteManagement:
TaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds:
Series2006Refunding
Series2010Refunding
TaxExemptCertificateofObligations:
Series2006
Series2007
Subtotal
Total

5.5006.000
3.3755.250
5.000
4.9505.250
5.0005.250
2.0005.250
3.1974.861
2.0005.375
2.0005.000
2.0005.000

1.4004.650
5.8206.570

Additions
During
Year

$

Deletions
During
Year

Balance
Outstanding
September30,2013

$(4,900)
(1,100)
(2,800)
(2,275)
(1,960)

$
30,490
3,700
73,930
63,820
42,220
20,885
34,930
66,920
24,655
$361,550

$4,900
31,590
6,500
76,205
65,780
42,220
20,885
35,660
70,135
25,790
$ 379,665

$

(730)
(3,215)
(1,135)
$(18,115)

$4,780
10,120
$ 14,900

$

$(1,300)

$

$(1,300)

$

$(40)

$685
 545

$
$

(15)
(90)
$(145)
$(19,560)

 305
1,525
$3,060
$378,210

Interest
$17,483
16,696
16,018
15,225
14,374
60,255
38,076
16,861
5,950
774
$201,712

Total
$36,148
33,406
33,418
33,420
33,434
142,460
133,646
79,261
27,660
10,409
$563,262

SolidWasteManagement

Principal
$ 1,480
 1,000
 1,000
 1,025
 1,080
 6,470
 1,545


Interest
$ 750
694
648
625
565
 1,767
102


Total
$ 2,230
 1,694
 1,648
 1,650
 1,645
 8,237
 1,647



Principal
$150
165
165
180
185
1,065
1,150


Interest
$ 145
137
129
120
109
404
143


Total
$ 295
302
294
300
294
 1,469
 1,293

$13,600

$5,151

$18,751

$3,060

$1,187

$4,247





$3,480
10,120
$ 13,600



102

Principal
$18,665
16,710
17,400
18,195
19,060
82,205
95,570
62,400
21,710
9,635
$361,550

PrincipalandInterestRequirements
ParkingSystem

Leases





YearEndedSeptember30,2013

AirportSystem
YearEnding
September30,
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
20192023
20242028
20292033
20342038
20392040
Total

Amountsareexpressedinthousands


TheCityhasenteredintovariousleasepurchaseagreementsfortheacquisitionsofrefusecollectioncontainers,
refuse collections trucks, brush grappler trucks, brush tractor/trailer combinations, and energy/water saving
conservation improvements. These lease agreements qualify as capital leases for accounting purposes and have
beenrecordedatthepresentvalueoftheirfutureminimumleasepaymentsasofthedateofinception.Payments
on each of the lease purchases will be made from budgeted annual appropriations to be approved by the City
Council.Whilethegarbagecontainersmetthecriteriaforcapitalleaserecognitiontheseitemswereexpensedin
theinitialperiodleasedastheirindividualcostswerebelowtheCity’scapitalizationthreshold.

Theassetsacquiredthroughcapitalleasesforbusinesstypeactivitiesareasfollows:

MachineryandEquipment
$20,720
Less:AccumulatedDepreciation
(10,176)
Total
$10,544







(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)
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GovernmentalandBusinessTypeActivitiesLongTermDebt


As of September 30, 2013 the City had future minimum payments under capital and operating leases with a
remainingterminexcessofoneyearforbusinesstypeactivitiesasfollows:



Longtermobligationsandamountsduewithinoneyear:

FiscalYearEndingSeptember30,
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
20192023
20242028
FutureMinimumLeasePayments
Less:Interest
PresentValueofFutureMinimumLeasePayments
Less:CurrentPortion
CapitalLeases,NetofCurrentPortion

Capital
Leases

Operating
Leases

$4,529
4,481
3,083
1,202
1,107
2,213
898
17,513
(1,408)
16,105
(4,103)
$12,002

$595
542
428
371
95
68
$2,099

Total

Beginning
Balance
(Restated)
GovernmentalActivities:
BondsPayable:
TaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds
TaxableGeneralObligationBonds
TaxExemptCertificatesofObligation
TaxNotes
RevenueBonds
RevenueNotes
GrossBondsPayable
Unamortized(Discount)/Premium
DeferredAmountonRefunding
NetBondsPayable
OtherPayables:
CapitalLeaseLiability
AccruedLeavePayable
NotesPayable

$5,124
5,023
3,511
1,573
1,202
2,281
898
$19,612











(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)













YearEndedSeptember30,2013



PollutionRemediationLiability4
NetPension/OPEBObligation1,2
OtherPayable
TotalOtherPayables
TotalGovernmentalActivities
LongTermLiabilities
BusinessTypeActivities:
BondsPayable:
TaxExemptGeneralObligationBonds
TaxableGeneralObligationBonds
TaxExemptCertificatesofObligation
RevenueBonds
GrossBondsPayable
Unamortized(Discount)/Premium
DeferredAmountonRefunding
NetBondsPayable
OtherPayables:
CapitalLeaseLiability
AccruedLeavePayable
AccruedLandfillPostclosureCosts3
PollutionRemediationLiability4
NetOPEBObligation2
TotalOtherPayables
TotalBusinessTypeActivities
LongTermLiabilities

$ 810,275
191,550
332,685
 32,015
564,371
 1,930,896
 91,602
 (21,492)
 2,001,006
 15,320
202,867
46,544
1,533

Increases

Decreases

$ 114,435

$ (74,065)

15,145

(19,690)
(12,825)
 (327,756)

 641,949
18,460
 789,989
43,246
(5,521)
 827,714

$850,645
191,550
328,140
19,190
878,564
18,460
2,286,549
102,110
(23,018)
2,365,641

 26,145
 6,230
 7,645
 9,000
123,740
 17,530
 (2,660)
138,610

$ 74,720

412,170

24,135
434
50,919

(21,319)

$ 2,413,176

$ 878,633

$ (484,398)

$2,807,411

$219,893

$ 1,270
14,900
 1,935
379,665
397,770
 16,026
 (5,738)
408,058

$ 

$ (40)
(1,300)
 (105)
(18,115)
(19,560)
 (3,353)
 1,085
(21,828)

$1,230
13,600
1,830
361,550
378,210
12,673
(4,653)
386,230

$45
1,480
105
 18,665
 20,295
 1,013
 (674)
 20,634

 (5,207)
 (3,889)
(157)

 4,103
 3,892
142

$ 28,771

1,127

 (3,717)
(13,623)
(2,873)
(1,106)

DueWithin
OneYear

15,285
210,785
43,671
1,554
170,041
434
441,770

145,906

 3,682
21,541

 (434,336)
(32,738)
 3,995
 (463,079)

Ending
Balance

 21,312
 4,910
2,044
1,040
26,760
 56,066

6,017
 9,821

 (9,253)

16,105
4,825
1,887
1,040
32,777
56,634

$ 464,124

$9,821

$ (31,081)

$442,864

 3,804

 2,811
 76,121
2,351

 81,283

 8,137

NOTE: Interest accreted increased by $1,332 due to the bond payment’s maturity schedule, resulting in an ending balance of $1,332,
which increases governmental activities' revenue bonds payable. This increase is reflected in the combined Statement of Net Position
but is not reflected in this table. The Hotel Occupancy Tax Revenue Bonds Series 1996 were refunded and $27,420 in accreted
interestwasdefeasedinfiscalyear2013.
1
2
3
4
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SeeNote8,Pension&RetirementPlansforadescriptionofthepensionprogram.
SeeNote9,PostemploymentRetirementBenefitsforadescriptionofthepostemploymentprogram.
SeeNote11,CommitmentsandContingenciesforadescriptionoftheLandfillPostclosureCareCosts.
SeeNote12,PollutionRemediationObligationforadescriptionofthePollutionRemediationLiability.
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GovernmentalandBusinessTypeActivitiesLongTermDebt(Continued)




To provide for the acquisition and construction of certain airport facilities, the City has issued Special Airport
Facilities Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 1995. The bond is payable pursuant to lease agreements, which
stipulate that various commercial entities are obligated to pay amounts to a thirdparty trustee in lieu of lease
paymentstotheCity.Thesepaymentsaresufficienttopayfortheprincipal,premium,interest,andpurchaseprice
ofthebondwhentheybecomedue.TheaggregateprincipalamountoutstandingfortheSpecialAirportFacilities
RevenueRefundingBonds,Series1995atSeptember30,2013was$2,400.

TheCityenteredintoanagreementwiththePorttofundrenovationsatthePort,intheamountof$20,000.The
DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment(HUD)providesthefundingfortheloanthroughaSection108
Loan.TheloanissecuredbypledgedPortrevenuesandpropertyandispayablesolelyfrompaymentsreceivedby
thePort.AsofSeptember30,2013,theaggregateamountoftheoutstandingloantotaled$7,539.

The City has authorized HTFC to issue single family and multifamily mortgage revenue bonds used to provide
affordablehousingtothecitizensofSanAntonio.Thebondsarepayablesolelyoutoftherevenuesandreceipts
derivedfromanyresidentialdevelopmentorhomemortgagefinancedbythebonds.AsofSeptember30,2013,
theamountofconduitdebtwas$41,447.

TheCityalsofacilitatestheissuanceoftaxexemptrevenuebondsforSAEAPFCtoenterintolongtermprepaid
purchases of natural gas. SAEAPFC in turn, sells contracted volumes of the prepaid gas to CPS Energy on a
monthly basisatadiscountedrate,whichis passedontoCPS Energy’sgas customersthroughreducedutility
costs. The bonds are secured by the gas supplier and are payable primarily from the contracted volume sales
andassociatedgasswappayments.AsofSeptember30,2013,SAEAPFChasoneseriesoftaxexemptrevenue
bondswithanaggregateprincipalamountoutstandingof$407,205.

Neither the City, the State of Texas, nor any political subdivision of the State of Texas other than the Port, is
obligatedinanymannerforrepaymentoftheaforementionedbonds,loansorleases.Accordingly,thebonds,
loans,andleasesarenotreportedasliabilitiesintheaccompanyingfinancialstatements.


AccruedLeavePayable

ThefollowingisasummaryofaccruedleavepayableforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013:


FundType
GovernmentalFunds
InternalServiceFunds
TotalGovernmentalActivities

GovernmentalActivities
ShortTerm
ShortTerm
Total
Available
Remaining
ShortTerm
$8,760
$64,631
$73,391
2,730
2,730
$8,760
$67,361
$76,121

LongTerm
$134,331
333
$134,664

Total
$207,722
3,063
$210,785



TheGeneralFundaccountsforapproximately70.0%oftheCity’semployees;therefore,mostoftheaccruedleave
payablehasbeenliquidatedfromtheGeneralFund.WhenaCityemployeeterminates,thefundthathisorher
salarywaschargedtothroughouttheyearwillbethesamefundthatwillpaytheiraccruedleave.

BusinessTypeActivities
Fund
ShortTerm
AirportSystem
$1,680
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
2,212
TotalBusinessTypeActivities
$3,892

LongTerm
$590
343
$933

Total
$2,270
2,555
$4,825





ConduitDebtObligations

TheCityfacilitatestheissuanceofbondstoenableIDA,EFCandtheEZDC,componentunitsoftheCity,toprovide
financialassistancetovariousentitiesfortheacquisition,construction,orrenovationoffacilitiesdeemedtobein
thepublicinterest.Thebondsaresecuredbythepropertyfinancedandarepayablesolelyfrompaymentsreceived
ontheunderlyingmortgageloans.Uponrepaymentofthebonds,ownershipoftheacquiredpropertytransfersto
theentityservedbythebondissuance.AsofSeptember30,2013,theaggregateprincipalamountspayableareas
follows: five series of EFC Revenue Bonds in the amount of $41,585; two series of IDA Revenue Bonds in the
amountof$10,400;andtwoseriesofEZDCRevenueBondsintheamountof$39,900.

The City also facilitates the issuance of taxexempt revenue bonds to enable the HFC to provide financing of
residential developments for persons of low and moderate income. The bonds are secured by the property
financedandarepayablesolelyfrom,andsecuredby,apledgeofrentalreceipts.AsofSeptember30,2013,22
seriesoftaxexemptrevenuebondswereoutstanding,withanaggregate principalamountpayableof$239,063
andanaggregateprincipalamountissuedof$253,009.








YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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CPSEnergy

Tosupportitslongtermcapitalfinancingneeds,CPSEnergyusesseveraltypesofdebtinstruments.AsofJanuary
31, 2013 these included fixedrate and variablerate bonds, as well as commercial paper. Relative to the bond
instruments, provisions may be included that allow for refunding after specified time periods during the bond
term.

Subjecttoapplicabletimingrestrictionsthatmaypreventearlypayoff,CPSEnergyalsohastheoptiontodefease
or extinguish debt. A defeasance occurs when funds are placed in an irrevocable trust to be used solely for
satisfyingscheduledpaymentsofbothinterestandprincipalofthedefeaseddebt,whichfullydischargesthebond
issuer’s obligation. At the time of an extinguishment, since the issuer no longer has the legal obligation, the
defeaseddebtisremovedfromthebalancesheet,therelatedunamortizedcostsareexpensed,andthegainor
lossisimmediatelyrecognized.


YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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Currentrefundingsinvolveissuingnewdebt(refundingbonds)toredeemexistingdebt(refundedbonds)thatcan
becalledwithin90daysofthecalldateoftherefundingbonds.Advancerefundingofbondsinvolvesissuingnew
debt to redeem existing debt that cannot be called within 90 days of issuing the refunding bonds. In these
circumstances, the refunding bond proceeds are irrevocably escrowed with a third party. These proceeds, and
incomethereon,areusedtopaythedebtserviceontherefundedbondsuntiltherefundedbondscanbecalled.
Refundingbondsaregenerallyissuedtoachievedebtservicesavings.

Forcurrentandadvancerefundings,thedifferencebetweenthereacquisitionpriceandthenetcarryingamountof
theolddebtisdeferredandreportedasadeductionoradditiontothenewdebtliability.Thedeferredamountis
amortizedas acomponentofinterest expense over theshorterremaininglifeofthe refundingortherefunded
debt.

AsofJanuary31,2013,thebondordinancesforNewSeriesBondsissuedonandafterFebruary1,1994contained,
amongothers,thefollowingprovisions:

RevenuedepositedinCPSEnergy’sGeneralAccountshallbepledgedandappropriatedtobeusedinthefollowing
priorityfor:

x MaintenanceandoperatingexpensesofCPSEnergy;
x PaymentsoftheNewSeriesBonds;
x Paymentofpriorlienbonds,includingjuniorlienobligations;
x Paymentofthenotesandthecreditagreement(asdefinedintheordinanceauthorizingcommercialpaper);
x Paymentofanyinferiorlienobligationsissued,whichareinferiorinlientotheNewSeriesBonds,thepriorlien
bondsandthenotesandcreditagreement;
x An annual amount equal to 6.0% of the gross revenue of CPS Energy to be deposited in the Repair and
ReplacementAccount;
x CashpaymentsandbenefitstotheGeneralFundoftheCitynottoexceed14.0%ofthegrossrevenuesofCPS
Energy;and
x AnyremainingnetrevenuesofCPSEnergyin the GeneralAccount tothe RepairandReplacementAccount,
whichisusedtopartiallyfundconstructioncosts.

ThemaximumamountincashtobetransferredorcreditedtotheCity’sGeneralFundfromthenetrevenuesof
CPSEnergyduringanyfiscalyearshallnotexceed14.0%ofthegrossrevenuesofCPSEnergy,lessthevalueofgas
andelectricservicesofCPSEnergyusedbytheCityformunicipalpurposesandtheamountsexpendedduringthe
fiscal year for additions to the street lighting system and other authorized exclusions. The percentage of gross
revenuesofCPSEnergytobepaidover,orcreditedto,theCity’sGeneralFundeachfiscalyearshallbedetermined
(withinthe14.0%limitation)bythegoverningbodyoftheCity.

ThenetrevenuesofCPSEnergyarepledgedtothepaymentofprincipalofandinterestontheNewSeriesBonds,
whichareclassifiedasseniorlienobligations.AllNewSeriesBondsandtheinterestthereonshallhaveafirstlien
uponthenetrevenuesofCPSEnergy.






Thejuniorlienobligationsarecomposedoftwocategoriesofdebt:fixedinterestrateandvariableinterestrate.
ThejuniorlienfixedinterestratedebtissimilartotheseniorlienNewSeriesBonds,astheyhavefixedandset
interestratesforthelifeofthebonds.Thejuniorlien,VariableRateDemandObligation(“VRDO”)bondsaredebt
instrumentsofCPSEnergy.Thejuniorlienobligationsarepayablesolelyfrom,andequallyandratablysecuredby,
a junior lien on and pledge of the net revenues of CPS Energy, subject and subordinate to liens and pledges
securing the outstanding senior lien obligations and any additional senior lien obligations hereafter issued, and
superior to the pledge and lien securing the currently outstanding commercial paper obligations, all as fully set
forthintheordinancesauthorizingtheissuanceofthejuniorlienobligationsasnotedbelow:

The City agrees that it will at all times maintain rates and charges for the sale of electric energy, gas, or other
services furnished, provided, and supplied by CPS Energy to the City and all other consumers, which shall be
reasonableandnondiscriminatoryandwhichwillproduceincomeandrevenuessufficienttopay:

x All operation and maintenance expenses, depreciation, replacement and betterment expenses, and other
costsasmayberequiredbyChapter1502oftheTexasGovernmentCode,asamended;
x Theintereston,andprincipalof,allparitybonds,asdefinedintheNewSeriesBondordinances,asandwhen
thesameshallbecomedue,andfortheestablishmentandmaintenanceofthefundsandaccountscreatedfor
thepaymentandsecurityoftheparitybonds;
x Theintereston,andprincipalof,thepriorlienbonds,includingthejuniorlienobligationsandanyadditional
junior lienobligationshereafter issued (allasdefinedin theNew SeriesBond ordinances), asandwhen the
sameshallbecomedue,andfortheestablishmentandmaintenanceofthefundsandaccountscreatedforthe
paymentandsecurityofthejuniorlienobligationsandanyadditionaljuniorlienobligations;
x To the extent the same are reasonably anticipated to be paid with available revenues, the interest on and
principal of all notes, and the credit agreement (as defined in the ordinance authorizing the commercial
paper);and
x AnylegaldebtorobligationofCPSEnergyasandwhenthesameshallbecomedue.
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RevenueBonds

OnMarch29,2012,CPSEnergyissued$521,000oftaxableNewSeries2012RevenueBonds.Thetrueinterestcost
forthisissue,whichmaturesin2026through2030andin2042,is4.4%.Bondproceedswereprimarilyusedto
fundthepurchaseofanexistingnaturalgascombinedcyclepowerplant.

OnJune28,2012,CPSEnergyissued$655,370ofNewSeries2012RevenueRefundingBonds.Proceeds,including
thepremiumassociatedwiththebonds,wereusedtorefund$716,300parvalueofthe2005ARevenueRefunding
Bonds,2005RevenueBondsandthemajorityofthe2006ARevenueBonds.Thisrefundingtransactionresultedin
anetpresentvaluedebtservicesavingsof$68,400,or9.6%oftheparamountofthebondsbeingrefunded.The
trueinterestcostforthisissue,whichconsistsofaserialbondmaturingin2025,is2.6%.
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RevenueBonds(Continued)

RevenueBonds(Continued)


On November 29, 2012, CPS Energy issued a total of $143,645 of Series 2012A, Series 2012B and Series 2012C
VariableRateJuniorLienRevenueRefundingBonds.Proceeds,includingthepremiumassociatedwiththebonds,
wereusedtorefund$147,600parvalueofthe2004VariableRateDemandObligations.Thisrefundingtransaction
resulted in a net present value debt service savings of $2,000, or 1.3% of the par amount of the bonds being
refunded.Thebondshavematuritiesin2024through2028.Thecouponrateforthesebondsis2.0%,withcurrent
yieldsof0.6%,0.8%,and1.0%fortheSeries2012A,2012Band2012CJuniorLienBonds,respectively.Thesebonds
willberemarketedintwo,threeandfouryears,respectively,andatthattimewilllikelyresetatdifferentratesof
interest.

On January 17, 2013, Moody’s Investors Service Inc. downgraded the Insurance Financial Strength rating of
AssuredGuarantyMunicipalCorp.(“AGM”)to“A2”from“Aa3.”AGMisthelegalsuccessorininteresttoFinancial
SecurityAssurance,Inc.,theoriginalproviderofamunicipalbondinsurancepolicyrelatingtothe2013and2014
maturitiesoftheNewSeries2002RevenueandRefundingBondsandthe2016maturityoftheNewSeries2005
Revenue Refunding Bonds. Exceptions to the downgrade were Moody’srated securities with equal or higher
publishedunderlyingratings,whichincludestheaforementionedbonds.Asaresult,theMoody’sdowngradedid
notaffecttheratingontheseobligations;theobligationsareandremainrated“Aa1”byMoody’s.



AsofJanuary31,2013,principalandinterestamountsdueforallrevenuebondsoutstandingforeachofthe
nextfiveyearsandthereaftertomaturityare:


CPSEnergyRevenueBondSummary

Issuance
TaxExemptnewseriesbonds20022012

Maturities
20142034
20262042

1

Taxablenewseriesbonds 2009C,2010Aand2012
TotalNewSeriesBonds
Taxableseriesbonds12010A2010B
TaxExemptVariableRateSeriesBonds2003,2004,2012A,
2012B,and2012C
Totalseriesbonds
TotalLongTermRevenueBondsOutstanding
Less:CurrentMaturitiesofBonds
TotalRevenueBondsOutstanding,
NetofCurrentMaturities

20372041
20242033

WeightedAverage
Yieldon
OutstandingBonds
atJanuary31,2013
4.6%
4.0%
4.4%
3.9%

January31,
2013
$2,770,890
1,276,000
4,046,890
500,000
393,645
893,645
4,940,535
183,610
$4,756,925

1

DirectSubsidyBuildAmericaBonds
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Year
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
20192023
20242028
20292033
20342038
20392042
Totals

CPSEnergy
PrincipalandInterestRequirements
Direct
Principal
Interest
Subsidy
$(24,995)
$183,610
$239,405
 (26,132)
157,035
229,672
 (26,132)
155,115
224,035
 (26,132)
166,135
218,715
 (26,132)
163,955
212,980
(130,659)
960,535
933,825
(130,659)
842,715
680,487
(130,659)
759,471
516,089
926,393
334,378
(96,381)
625,571
71,212
(18,645)
$4,940,535
$3,660,798
$(636,526)

Total
$398,020
360,575
353,018
358,718
350,803
1,763,701
1,392,543
1,144,901
1,164,390
678,138
$7,964,807



The above table includes senior lien and junior lien bonds. Interest on the senior lien bonds and the junior lien
fixedratebondsarebaseduponthestatedcouponratesofeachseriesofbondsoutstanding.Thedirectsubsidy
associated with the BABs has been presented in a separate column. BABs subsidy received in 2013 totaled
$636,526. CPS Energy has taken the position that the BABs direct subsidy should be deducted when calculating
totaldebtservicesincethesubsidyisreceiveddirectlybythetrusteetobeusedsolelyfordebtservicepayments.

The 2003 Junior Lien Bonds were issued as variablerate bonds and as such have interest rates that reset on a
weeklybasis.The2004JuniorLienBonds,whichwereremarketedonDecember1,2010,foratwoyeartermatan
interestrateof1.2%,wererefundedinNovember2012bytheSeries2012A,2012B,and2012CJuniorLienBonds.
TheSeries2012A,2012B,and2012CJuniorLienBondswerealsoissuedasvariableratebondswithinterestrates
that will be remarketed in two, three, and four years, respectively, and at that time will likely reset at different
interestrates.Theinterestonallvariableratebondscomputestoablendedrateof0.4%atJanuary31,2013.

The interest rate term mode for the junior lien variablerate revenue bonds, or any portion thereof, may be
convertedtoadifferentmode,ortoanauctionrateortermratewithaninterestrateperiodofdifferentduration,
atthedirectionoftheCity.Followingsuchaconversion,thejuniorlienbonds,orportionthereof,willbearinterest
atthecorrespondingdaily,weekly,auction,commercialpaper,term,orfixedrate.
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RevenueBonds(Continued)

FlexibleRateRevolvingNote



Issue
RevenueandRefundingBonds:
2002TaxExempt
2002TaxExempt
2003TaxExemptJuniorLien
2003ATaxExempt
2003TaxExempt
2004TaxExemptJuniorLien
2005TaxExempt
2005TaxExempt
2005ATaxExempt
2006ATaxExempt
2006BTaxExempt
2007TaxExempt
2007TaxExempt
2008TaxExempt
2008ATaxExempt
2009ATaxExempt
2009CTaxable
2009DTaxExempt
2010ATaxable
2010ATaxableJuniorLien
2010BTaxableJuniorLien
2011TaxExempt
2012Taxable
2012TaxExempt
2012ATaxExemptJuniorLien
2012BTaxExemptJuniorLien
2012CTaxExemptJuniorLien
BondsOutstanding

Original
Amount
$436,090
140,615
250,000
93,935
350,490
160,000
294,625
240,675
197,335
384,185
128,845
46,195
403,215
287,935
158,030
442,005
375,000
207,940
380,000
300,000
200,000
50,915
521,000
655,370
48,170
47,815
47,660

BondCurrentMaturities
Bond(Discount)/Premium
BondReacquisitionCosts
RevenueBonds,Net
TaxExemptCommercialPaper(TECP)
TotalLongTermDebt,Net

LongTermDebtActivity
Balance
Final
Interest
Outstanding
Principal
Rates
February1,
Payment
(%)
2012
2017
2015
2033
2014
2013
2027
2020
2025
2025
2025
2021
2018
2032
2032
2016
2034
2039
2021
2041
2041
2037
2017
2042
2025
2028
2028
2028

4.055
4.751
Variable
3.675
3.081
Variable
4.381
4.683
4.571
4.555
3.974
4.159
4.575
4.582
3.736
4.863
3.944
3.72
3.834
3.806
4.101
1.600
4.420
5.027
Variable
Variable
Variable

Variable

Additions
During
Year

Decreases
During
Year

Balance
Outstanding
January31,
2013

$209,340
10,525
250,000
72,530
50,325
147,615
294,625
239,800
195,215
329,670
86,010
46,195
402,130
287,935
84,220
439,500
375,000
203,065
380,000
300,000
200,000
50,915





4,654,615

$ 





















521,000
655,370
48,170
47,815
47,660
1,320,015

$(67,915)


(9,055)
(50,325)
(147,615)

(239,800)
(195,215)
(296,635)
(9,625)



(17,910)












(1,034,095)

$141,425
10,525
250,000
63,475


294,625


33,035
76,385
46,195
402,130
287,935
66,310
439,500
375,000
203,065
380,000
300,000
200,000
50,915
521,000
655,370
48,170
47,815
47,660
4,940,535

(170,175)
106,527
(32,688)
4,558,279
130,000
$4,688,279

(13,435)
160,081
(94,641)
1,372,020
166,500
$1,538,520


(44,181)
32,768
(1,045,508)

(183,610)
222,427
(94,561)
4,884,791
296,500
$5,181,291

$(1,045,508)


Infiscalyear2010,theSanAntonioCityCounciladoptedanordinanceauthorizingtheestablishmentoftheFlexible
RateRevolvingNote(FRRN)PrivatePlacementProgram,underwhichCPSEnergymayissuetaxableortaxexempt
notes,bearinginterestatfixedorvariableratesinanaggregateprincipalamountatanyonetimeoutstandingnot
toexceed$100,000.Thisordinanceprovidesforfundingtoassistintheinterimfinancingofeligibleprojectsthat
includetheacquisitionorconstructionofimprovements,additions,orextensionstoCPSEnergy,includingcapital
assetsandfacilitiesincidentandrelatedtotheoperation,maintenance,andadministrationoffuelacquisitionand
developmentandfacilitiesforthetransportationthereof;capitalimprovementstoCPSEnergy;andrefinancingor
refunding of any outstanding obligations secured by the net revenues of CPS Energy; or with respect to the
paymentofanyobligationofCPSEnergypursuanttoanycredit.Undertheprogram,maturitydatescannotextend
beyondNovember1,2028.

On May10, 2010,CPS Energyissueda$25,200taxableFlexible Rate RevolvingNote, Series A,under its taxable
NotePurchaseAgreementwithJPMorganChaseBank,N.A.,whichcurrentlyservesasthenotepurchaserunder
the program. On May 11, 2010, the proceeds from the note, along with cash, were used to defease $25,700 in
principalamountsoftheallocableportionofthedebtassociatedwiththecommonfacilitiesofSTPUnits1and2
thatwereassignedtoNINAinMarch2010whenCPSEnergyreduceditsownershipshareofSTPUnits3and4to
7.6%.TheoutstandingFRRNbalanceatJanuary31,2013was$25,200.

TheFRRNhasbeenclassifiedascurrentinaccordancewiththefinancingtermsunderthetaxableNotePurchase
Agreement and is reported on the Statements of Net Position under current maturities of debt. At January 31,
2013,onlythetaxablefacilitywasbeingutilizedthroughthetaxableNotePurchaseAgreement.Thetaxablenotes
arebeingsecuredbyapledgeofinvestmentcollateralandalimited,subordinateandinferiorlienonandpledgeof
netrevenuesintheamountof$100.ThecurrenttaxableNotePurchaseAgreementwillexpireonDecember31,
2013,butthroughanannualrenewalprocessmaybeextendedthroughNovember1,2028.


CompensatedAbsences
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Employeesearnvacationbenefitsbasedupontheiremploymentstatusandyearsofservice.AsofJanuary31,
2013 the accruals for employee vested benefits were $17,429. These accruals are reported under Accounts
PayableandOtherCurrentLiabilities.


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

CityOrdinanceNo.75686requiresthatgrossrevenuesofSAWSbeappliedinsequenceto(1)paymentofcurrent
maintenanceandoperatingexpensesincludingatwomonthreserveamountbaseduponthebudgetedamountof
maintenanceandoperatingexpensesforthecurrentfiscalyear;(2)DebtServiceFundrequirementsofSeniorLien
Obligations;(3)ReserveFundrequirementsofSeniorLienObligations;(4)InterestandSinkingFundandReserve
Fund requirements of Junior Lien Obligations; (5) Interest and Sinking Fund and Reserve Fund requirements of
SubordinateLienObligations;(6)paymentofamountsrequiredonInferiorLienObligations;and(7)transfersto
theCity’sGeneralFundandtoSAWS’RenewalandReplacementFund.

CityOrdinanceNo.75686alsoprovidesfornofreeservicesexceptformunicipalfirefightingpurposes.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)


SAWShasacontractwithCPSEnergy,theCityownedelectricityandgasutility,fortheprovisionofreusewater.
AccordingtoCityOrdinanceNo.75686,therevenuesderivedfromthecontracthavebeenrestrictedinusetoonly
reuseactivitiesandareexcludedfromgrossrevenueforpurposesofcalculatinganytransferstotheCity’sGeneral
Fund.




RevenueBonds

OnFebruary29,2012,SAWSissued$225,255CityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemRevenueRefundingBonds,
Series2012.Theproceedsfromthesaleofthebondswereusedto(i)refund$265,885CityofSanAntonio,Texas
WaterSystemRevenueRefundingBonds,Series2002(the“Series2002Bond”),and(ii)paythecostofissuance.
The refunding of the Series 2002 Bonds reduced total debt service payments over the next seventeen years by
approximately$71,000andresultedinaneconomicgainofapproximately$56,400.

OnApril11,2012,SAWSissued$31,890CityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLienRevenueRefunding
Bonds,Series2012(NoReserve).Theproceedsfromthesaleofthebondswereusedto(i)refundtheCityofSan
Antonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLienRevenueBonds,Series2001;theCityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystem
JuniorLienRevenueBonds,Series2001A;theCityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLienRevenueBonds,
Series2002;andtheCityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLienRevenueBonds,Series2002A;(together
the“RefundedBonds”)and(ii)paythecostofissuance.TherefundingoftheRefundedBondsreducedtotaldebt
service payments over the next eleven years by approximately $3,400 and resulted in an economic gain of
approximately$3,000.

OnAugust28,2012,SAWSissued$19,630CityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLienRevenueBonds,
Series2012throughtheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoard.ThebondsweresoldundertheStateRevolvingFund
(SRF) Program. The proceeds from the sale of the bonds were used to (i) finance capital improvement projects
whichqualifyundertheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardprogramand(ii)paythecostofissuance.Thebondsare
secured together with other currently outstanding Junior Lien Obligations solely by a lien on a pledge of net
revenuesandaresubordinatetooutstandingSeniorLienObligations.

OnOctober2,2012,SAWSissued$163,435CityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemRevenueRefundingBonds,
Series2012A.Theproceedsfromthesaleofthebondswereusedto(i)refund$175,000inoutstandingcommercial
paper notes and (ii) pay the cost of issuance. The bonds are secured together with other currently outstanding
SeniorLienObligationssolelybyalienonapledgeofnetrevenues.Therewasnoeconomicgainorlossonthis
transaction.

SeniorLienWaterSystemRevenueBonds,comprisedofSeries2004,Series2005,Series2007,Series2009,Series
2009A, Series2009B,Series2010B,Series2011,Series2011A,Series2012,andSeries2012Aoutstandinginthe
amountof$1,605,165atDecember31,2012,arecollateralizedbyaseniorlienandpledgeofthegrossrevenuesof
SAWSafterdeductingandpayingthecurrentexpensesofoperationandmaintenanceofSAWSandmaintaininga
twomonthoperatingreserveforsuchexpenses.Interestratesrangefrom1.5%to6.2%,exclusiveofanyfederal
interestsubsidyontheSeries2009Band2010BBuildAmericaBonds.
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RevenueBonds(Continued)

JuniorLienWaterSystemRevenueBonds,comprisedofSeries2003,Series2004,Series2004A,Series2007,Series
2007A,Series2008,Series2008A,Series2009,Series2009A,Series2010,Series2010A,Series2011,Series2011A,
Series2012(NoReserveFund),andSeries2012outstandingintheamountof$382,645atDecember31,2012,are
collateralizedbyajuniorlienandpledgeofthegrossrevenuesofSAWSafterdeductingthecurrentexpensesof
operationandmaintenanceofSAWS,maintainingatwomonthoperatingreserveforsuchexpenses,andpaying
debtserviceonseniorliendebt.Interestratesrangefrom0.0%to5.0%.

ThefollowingsummarizestransactionsoftheRevenueBondsfortheyearendedDecember31,2012:


BondsPayable
DeferredAmountsforIssuance
(Discounts)/Premiums
TotalBondspayable,Net

Beginning
Balance
Jan.1,2012

Reductions

Ending
Balance
Dec.31,2012

Additions

DueWithin
OneYear

$1,894,230

$440,210

$346,630

$1,987,810

$47,315

(2,910)
$1,891,320

67,034
$507,244

5,384
$352,014

58,740
$2,046,550

$47,315
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

PrimaryGovernment(City)


RevenueBonds(Continued)

ThefollowingtableshowstheannualdebtservicerequirementsonSAWS’debtobligationsforeachofthenext
fiveyearsandtheninfiveyearincrements:


YearEnded
December31,
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
20182022
20232027
20282032
20332037
20382042
Total
1

Principal
$27,210
29,165
30,415
31,740
36,070
227,215
326,375
281,485
387,045
228,445
$1,605,165

AnnualDebtServiceRequirements
RevenueandRefundingBonds
SeniorLien
Interest
Direct
Net
Expense
Interest
Subsidy1
$78,882
$(4,006)
$74,876
76,890
(3,997)
72,893
75,609
(3,969)
71,640
74,209
(3,920)
70,289
72,613
(3,863)
68,750
334,215
(18,234)
315,981
265,068
(15,865)
249,203
186,926
(12,650)
174,276
106,598
(6,283)
100,315
18,620
(734)
17,886
$1,289,630
$(73,521)
$1,216,109

JuniorLien
Interest
Principal
Expense
$20,105
$10,746
20,635
10,226
21,180
10,021
24,070
9,742
24,545
9,055
108,785
34,392
66,920
21,653
41,335
13,515
36,450
6,927
18,620
894
$382,645
$127,171

FederalinterestratesubsidyonBuildAmericaBondsisutilizedtopayinterestonthosebondsbutisreportedas
nonoperatingrevenue.



In2012,SAWSreceivedatotalof$4,014inBABssubsidy.

SAWSisrequiredtocomplywithvariousdebtcovenantprovisionsincludedintheordinanceswhichauthorized
thebondissuances.SAWSisincompliancewithallsignificantprovisionsoftheordinances.


PriorYears’DefeasedDebt

Incurrentandprioryears,SAWSdefeasedcertainrevenuebondsbyplacingrevenuesorproceedsofnewbond
issuesinanirrevocabletrusttoprovideforallfuturedebtservicepaymentsontheoldbonds.Accordingly,the
trustaccounts’assetsandliabilitiesforthedefeasedbondsarenotincludedinSAWS’financialstatements.At
December31,2012,therewerenobondsoutstandingthatwereconsideredlegallydefeased.



TheCityhadnoCommercialPaperdebtduringfiscalyear2013.


CPSEnergy

On October 11, 2012, the commercial paper ordinances were amended and restated to include several
additionalprovisionsaslistedbelow:

x Increasetheauthorizedcapacityto$600,000;
x Allowflexibilitytoissuetaxexemptortaxablecommercialpaper;
x Allowtheissuanceofmultipleseriesnotestoreducebankcounterpartyrisk;and
x ExtendthefinalmaturitydatetoNovember1,2042.

Eligibleprojectsincludefuelacquisition,capitalimprovementstotheSystems,andrefinancingorrefundingany
outstandingobligationswhicharesecuredbyandpayablefromalienand/orapledgeofnetrevenuesofthe
Systems.  Pledge of net revenues is subordinate and inferior to the pledge securing payment of existing New
SeriesBondsandjuniorlienobligations.

As of January 31, 2013, the TaxExempt Commercial Paper (TECP) Ordinance contains, among others, the
followingprovisions:

TosecurethepaymentofTECPprincipalandinterest,apledgeismadeof:

x Proceedsfrom:
 Thesaleofbondsandadditionalnotesissuedforsuchpurposes,and
 ThesaleofTECP;
x Loansunderandpursuanttotherevolvingcreditagreement;and
x The net revenues of CPS Energy, after payment on New Series Bond requirements and prior lien bond
obligations.

CPSEnergyissuedatotalof$166,500innewtaxexemptcommercialpaperduringfiscalyear2013tohelpfund
constructioncosts.

TECPOutstandingat1/31/2013
TECPNewMoneyIssues
WeightedAverageInterestRateofOutstandingTECP
AverageLifeofOutstandingTECP(ApproximateNumberofDays)

AccruedLeave

SAWS records an accrual for vacation payable for all fulltime employees and pays unused vacation hours
availableattheendofemploymentwiththefinalpaycheck.


YearEnded

Liability
Beginning
Balance

CurrentYear
Accruals

Payments

Liability
Ending
Balance

Estimated
DueWithin
OneYear

December31,2012

$7,495

$6,099

$(5,516)

$8,078

$5,516

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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$296,500
166,500
0.2%
71 


The commercial paper has been classified as longterm in accordance with the refinancing terms under three
revolvingcreditagreementswithaconsortiumofbanks,whichsupportthecommercialpaper.Undertheterms
oftheserevolvingcreditagreements,whichareeffectivefromOctober17,2012,throughDecember31,2014,
CPSEnergymayborrowuptoanaggregateamountnottoexceed$450,000forthepurposeofpayingprincipal
due under the commercial paper program. At January 31, 2013, there was no amount outstanding under the
revolvingcreditagreement.Further,therehavebeennoborrowingsundertheagreementsinceinception.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

PrimaryGovernment(City)


SAWSmaintainsacommercialpaperprogramthatisusedtoprovidefundsfortheinterimfinancingofaportionof
its capital improvements. The City Council has authorized the commercial paper program in an amount of
$500,000.Notespayableundertheprogramcannotexceedmaturitiesof270days.

The City has covenanted in the ordinance authorizing the commercial paper program (the Note Ordinance) to
maintain at all times credit facilities with banks or other financial institutions which would provide available
borrowing capacity sufficient to pay the principal of the commercial paper program. The credit facility is
maintainedunderthetermsofarevolvingcreditagreement.

Theissuanceofcommercialpaperisfurthersupportedbythefollowingagreementsandrelatedparticipants:
x DealerAgreementswithGoldman,Sachs&Co.,J.P.MorganSecuritiesInc.,andRamirez&Co.,Inc.
x Revolving Credit Agreement with Bank of TokyoMitsubishi UFJ, Ltd., acting through its New York branch,
supportingtheSeriesANotesintheamountof$250,000
x Revolving Credit Agreement with Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., supporting the Series B Notes in the amount of
$150,000
x IssuingandPayingAgencyAgreementwiththeBankofNewYorkMellonTrustCompany,N.A.

Theborrowingsunderthecommercialpaperprogramareequallyandratablysecuredbyandarepayablefrom(i)
the proceeds from the sale of bonds or additional borrowing under the commercial paper program and (ii)
borrowingunderandpursuanttotherevolvingcreditagreement.Thecapacityofthecombinedrevolvingcredit
agreementsis$400,000andtheagreementsexpireonOctober5,2015.

Commercialpapernotesof$170,745areoutstandingasofDecember31,2012.Ofthisbalance,$100,970relates
totherefundingoftheSeries2003Bonds;$18,655relatestothepurchaseofawatertreatmentplantfromBexar
Metropolitan Water Development Corporation; while the remaining $51,120 proceeds were used solely for
financingofcapitalimprovements.InterestratesonthenotesoutstandingatDecember31,2012rangefrom0.1%
to 0.2% and maturities range from 57 to 124 days. The outstanding notes had an average rate of 0.2% and
averaged99daystomaturity.

SAWS intends to reissue maturing commercial paper, in accordance with the terms of the revolving credit
agreement,andultimatelyrefundsuchmaturitieswithproceedsfromtheissuanceoflongtermrevenuebonds.
Consistent with this intent, and since SAWS has the available $400,000 revolving credit agreement described
above,SAWShasclassifiednearlyalloutstandingcommercialpapernotesaslongtermdebt.Inaccordancewith
theamortizationschedule ofthe interestrateswapagreement,SAWSintendstoredeem $2,970of commercial
paperin2013.Therefore,thisportionofoutstandingcommercialpaperisclassifiedasacurrentliability.

ThefollowingsummarizestransactionsoftheprogramfortheyearendedDecember31,2012.

BeginningBalance
EndingBalance
January1,2012
Additions
Reductions December31,2012
TaxExemptCommercial
PaperNotes
$214,930
$133,655
$177,840
$170,745 
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GeneralPlanInformation

The City of San Antonio, SAWS, and CPS Energy participate in several contributory retirement plans. These are
fundedplanscoveringsubstantiallyallfulltimeemployees.Payrollandcontributioninformationasoftheyearend
foreachentityispresentedasfollows:

ContributoryPensionandRetirementPlans
Covered
Employee
Entity
City

Employer

Total

Title
FireandPolice
PensionPlan

TypeofPlan
SingleEmployer
DefinedBenefit
Plan

Payroll

Contribution

Contribution

Contribution

$293,665

$36,629

$73,256

$109,885

TexasMunicipal
Retirement
System(TMRS)
Civilian

Nontraditional
Hybrid
DefinedBenefit
AgentPlan

$288,246

$17,296

$30,416

$47,712

Nontraditional
Hybrid
DefinedBenefit
AgentPlan

$87,098

$2,613

$3,641

$6,254

Single
Employer
DefinedBenefit
Plan

$89,542

$

$10,396

$10,396

Single
Employer
DefinedBenefit
Plan

$237,823

$12,361

$39,016

$51,377

ComponentUnits:
SAWS
Texas
Municipal
Retirement
System(TMRS)1
SAWSRP
Contract1

CPSEnergy

CPSAll
EmployeePlan2

3

1

FiscalyearendedDecember31,2012.

2

FiscalyearendedJanuary31,2013.
CoveredpayrollpresentedinthistablefortheCityisasofSeptember30,2013.

3
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FireandPolicePensionPlan

FireandPolicePensionPlan(Continued)


ThePensionFundisasingleemployerdefinedbenefitretirementplanestablishedinaccordancewiththelawsof
theStateofTexas.ThegoverningdocumentforthePensionFundisfoundinVernon’sTexasCivilStatutes,Article
6243O.ThepensionlawgoverningthePensionFundwasamendedonOctober1,2009.ThePensionFundmeets
the criteria of a “fiduciary fund” of the City as established by Governmental Accounting Financial and Reporting
Standards and is therefore included in the City’s financial statements as a pension trust fund. A more complete
descriptionofthePensionFundisprovidedinthePensionFund’sseparatelyissuedfinancialstatements.

AtSeptember30,2013,membershipofthePensionFundconsistedof:

Retireesandbeneficiariesreceivingbenefits
2,273
Activeparticipants
3,955


The Pension Fund also provides benefits when service is terminated by reason of death or disability. The
employee'sbeneficiaryortheemployeeshallbeentitledtoonehalfoftheaverageoftheemployee’stotalsalary,
excluding overtime pay, or vested benefit as is provided in the computation of normal retirement benefits,
whicheverishigher.Ifamemberdiesafterretiring,spousesorbeneficiarieswhoweremarriedtoordependents
of the member at the time of retirement receive the same annuity paid to the member as of the date of the
member’sdeathuptothemaximumbenefit.Themaximumbenefitforsurvivingspousesanddependentchildren
isequaltoa27yearservicepension.AsofOctober1,2009,theallocationofdeathbenefitsbetweenasurviving
spouseandthedependentchildrenofamemberis75.0%tothespouseand25.0%tothechildren.Thespousal
deathbenefitforaspousewhomarriedaretireeafterretirementandatleastfiveyearspriortothedateofthe
retiree’s death is the same as a spouse who married a member prior to retirement. At October 1, 2009
amendments establish a 55yearold minimum age for marriageafterretirement spouses to begin receiving
annuity payments for those that qualify for such annuity payments.  As of October 1, 2009, the spousal death
benefit for a spouse who married a retiree after retirement, and less than five years prior to the date of the
retiree’sdeath,was$15,000iftherearenootherbeneficiaries(notefigurenotreflectedinthousands).

The Pension Fund provides a disability annuity equal to 87.5% of average total salary, if the member suffers a
catastrophic injury.A catastrophicinjury isdescribedasanirreparablephysical bodily injurysuffered during the
performanceofhighrisklineofdutyactivities,whentheinjuryresultsintheindividualbeingunabletoobtainany
sortofemploymentsufficienttogenerateincomeabovethepovertylevel.

Thesurvivingspouseofanactivemembermayelecttoreceivebenefitsintheformofalumpsumpaymentand
reducedannuity,similartoaBackDROPelectionmadebyaretiringmember.

The estate of an active member who dies and does not leave a beneficiary will receive either 10 times the
amountofanannuitycomputedaccordingtotheAnnuityComputationmentionedabove,usingthedeceased
member’s service credit and average total salary as of the date of death, or the deceased member’s
contributionsthatwerepickedupbytheCity.Theestateofaretiredmemberwhodiesanddoesnotleavea
beneficiarywillreceivealumpsumbenefitequalto10timestheamountoftheannuityawardedbytheBoard
effective on the retiree’s date of retirement, less any retirement or disability annuity and any lumpsum
paymentspaidtotheretiree.

The Pension Fund also provides benefits when an eligible member is killed in the line of duty. The member’s
survivingspouseanddependentchildrenareentitledtoatotalpensionequaltothemember’sbasesalaryat
thetimeofdeath.

AnotherimportantprovisionofthePensionFundistheCostofLivingAdjustment(COLA).TheCOLAisbasedonthe
Consumer Price Index for all Urban Consumers – U.S. City Average (CPI) as published by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics.Memberswhoseretirement,disability,ordeathoccurredbeforeAugust30,1971,receiveanincrease
equalto100.0%oftheincreaseintheCPI.Memberswhoseretirement,disability,ordeathoccurredafterAugust
30,1971,butbeforeOctober1,1999,receiveanincreaseequalto100.0%oftheincreaseintheCPIupto8.0%and
75.0%oftheincreaseintheCPIinexcessof8.0%.Memberswhoseretirement,disability,ordeathoccurredafter
October1,1999receiveanincreaseequalto75.0%oftheincreaseintheCPI.


Total
6,228


Currently,thePensionFundprovidesretirementbenefitstoeligibleemployeesofthefireandpolicedepartments
of the City who have served for 20 years or more. Employees who terminate prior to accumulating 20 years of
service may apply to receive a refund of their contributions. Upon application for a service retirement pension
fromthePensionFund,retiringemployeesareentitledtoaretirementannuitycomputedbasedontheaverageof
theemployee’stotalsalary,excludingovertimepay,forthehighestthreeyearsofthelastfiveyears.Aretirement
annuityunderthissubsectionmaynotexceed,asofthedateofretirement,87.5%ofthemember’saveragetotal
salary.

ThereisaprovisionfortheBackwardsDeferredRetirementOptionPlan(BackDROP),which,asofOctober1,2009,
permitsretiringmemberswhohadactualservicecreditofatleast20yearsandonemonthtoelecttoreceivea
lumpsumpaymentforanumberoffullmonthsofserviceelectedbythememberthatdoesnotexceedthelesser
of the number of months of service credit the member had in excess of 20 years or 60 months and a reduced
annuity payment. For purposes of a BackDROP benefit calculation, the participant’s salary beyond 34 years of
serviceisusedtodeterminetheparticipant’saveragesalary.

Thereisalsoaprovisionfora13thand14thpensioncheck.Attheendofeachfiscalyear,theBoardmayauthorize
the disbursement of a 13th monthly pension check if the annualized yield on the Pension Fund’s investments
exceedstheactuarialprojectionsfortheprecedingfiveyearperiodbyatleast100basispoints.Inthesameway,
theBoardmayauthorizea14thmonthlypensioncheckiftheannualizedyieldonthePensionFund’sinvestments
exceedstheactuarialprojectionsfortheprecedingfiveyearperiodbyatleast300basispoints.The13thand14th
pensionchecksarepaidtoeachretireeandbeneficiaryreceivingapensionattheendofthefiscalyearandarein
an amount equal to the pension check paid in the last month of the preceding fiscal year of the Pension Fund
(retirees/beneficiarieswithlessthanoneyearofbenefitswillreceiveaproratedcheck,andnocheckwillbepaidto
memberswhoretiredaftertheendofthefiscalyear).AuthorizationforoneyeardoesnotobligatetheBoardto
authorizea13thand14thcheckforanyotheryear.ThePensionFunddidnotmeetthecriteriaforthe13thand
14thchecksfortheyearendedSeptember30,2013.
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FireandPolicePensionPlan(Continued)

TexasMunicipalRetirementSystem(TMRS)


ThePensionFundisfundedinaccordancewithTexasstatestatuesandisnotactuariallydetermined.TheCity
was required to contribute 24.6% of salary, excluding overtime pay, in 2013. The employee contribution rate
was 12.3% in 2013. New fire fighters and police officers are immediately eligible for membership after they
receive state certification and complete all other requirements. The new member contributes to the Pension
Funduponbecomingeligible.

The Pension Fund has a provision that allows the fire chief and police chief to opt out of membership in the
PensionFund.

The annual required contributions for fiscal year 2013 were determined as part of the October 2012 actuarial
valuations,usingtheentryageactuarialcostmethod.Theactuarialassumptionsincluded(a)an7.5%investment
rateofreturnand(b)aprojectedannualsalaryincreaseof3.5%.Both(a)and(b)includeinflationcomponentsof
3.5%. The actuarial value of assets was determined using techniques that smooth the effects of shortterm
volatility in the market value of investments over a five year period. The unfunded actuarial liability is being
amortized as a level percentage of projected payroll on an open basis. The remaining amortization period at
October 1, 2012 was 7.1 years which, as reported under GASB guidelines, does not consider the assumption of
payrollgrowthrate.Theamountsoftheactuarialvalueofassetsrepresentestimatesbasedupontheassumptions
describedabove.Changesinthoseassumptionswillresultinchangesinsuchestimatesinthefuture.Theamounts
ofbenefitsultimatelytobepaidcoulddiffermateriallyfromthecurrentestimates.

ContributionsfortheyearendedSeptember30,2013wereasfollows:



The City provides benefits for all eligible employees (excluding firefighters and police officers) through a
nontraditional, joint contributory, hybrid defined benefit plan in TMRS. TMRS is a statewide agent multiple
employerpublicemployeeretirementsystemcreatedbylawin1948toprovideretirementanddisabilitybenefits
tocityemployees.TMRSasofDecember31,2012,istheagentfor849participatingentities.Itistheopinionofthe
TMRS management that the plans in TMRS are substantially defined benefit plans, but they have elected to
provide additional voluntary disclosure to help foster a better understanding of some of the nontraditional
characteristicsoftheTMRSplan.

Sinceitsinception,TMRShasusedthetraditionalUnitCreditactuarialfundingmethod.Thismethodaccounts
for liability accrued as of the valuation date but does not project the potential future liability of provisions
adoptedbyaparticipatinggovernment.TwothirdsofthegovernmentsparticipatinginTMRShaveadoptedthe
Updated Service Credit and Annuity Increases provisions on an annually repeating basis. These provisions are
considered to be “committed” benefits (or likely to be guaranteed); as such, for the December 31, 2007
valuation, TMRS’ Board adopted the Projected Unit Credit (PUC) actuarial funding method, which facilitates
advance funding for future updated service credits and annuity increases that are adopted on an annually
repeatingbasis.ThesechangeshadasignificantimpactonTMRS’UnfundedActuarialAccruedLiability(UAAL)
andfunded positionaswellastheCity’scontributionrequirements.AsofDecember31,2006,theCity’sPlan
hadaUAALof$178,521withafundedratioof72.2%.Afteradoptionofthesechanges,asofDecember31,2007
theCity’sPlanhadaUAALof$317,720withafundedratioof60.1%.

TheBoardalsoadoptedachangeintheamortizationperiodfroma25year“open”toa25year“closed”period.
TMRSBoardrulesprovidethat,wheneverachangeinactuarialassumptionsormethodsresultsinacontribution
rateincreaseinanamountgreaterthan0.5%,theamortizationperiodmaybeincreasedupto30years,unlessa
participatinggovernmentrequeststhattheperiodremainat25years.Forgovernmentswithrepeatingfeatures,
these changes resulted initially in higher required contributions and lower funded ratios. To assist in this
transition to higher rates, the Board approved an eightyear phasein period, which allowed governments the
opportunity to increase their contributions gradually (approximately 12.5% each year) to their full required
contributionrate.Asaresultofthesechanges,theCity’scontributionratewasprojectedtoincreasefrom12.5%
to 16.7%. Due to the significant increase in contribution requirements, the City selected to phasein the
contribution rate in fiscal year 2009 from 12.5% to 13.1% with an ultimate projected rate to be in excess of
18.0%afterphasein(ortripletheemployeecontributionrate).

TheCityadditionallycreatedaworkplantoreviewandaddressthechangesbeingmadebyTMRS.Sixfocusgroups
withemployeesandretireeswereheldtoobtaininputviaasurveyontheirTMRSbenefitsandprioritiestoassist
theCityinevaluatingitsoptionsanddecisionsmadeontheTMRSBoard.Furthermore,theCityengagedalegal
firmtoprovidelegaladviceonTMRSandotherpensionrelatedissues.Thelegalfirmengagedanactuarialfirmto
evaluate the assumptions and results of TMRS’ report to provide a historical performance analysis of the funds
withinTMRS,andassistinexploringviablepensionalternatives.Ataskforceofcurrentemployeesandretireeswas
formedtoprovideinputregardingtheworktobecompletedbythisactuarialfirm.





Employer
Employee

Amount
$73,256
36,629

Total

$109,885

Percentageof
CoveredPayroll
24.6%
12.3%



TheCityofisresponsibleforfundingthedeficiency, ifany, between theamountavailable topayallretirement
annuitiesandotherbenefitsowedbythePensionFundandtheamountrequiredtopaysuchbenefits.

The Pension Fund issues a publicly available financial report that includes financial statements and required
supplemental information. That report may be obtained by writing to the Fire and Police Pension Fund of San
Antonio,11603W.CokerLoop,Suite201,SanAntonio,Texas78216orbycalling(210)5343262.
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TexasMunicipalRetirementSystem(TMRS)(Continued)


TheCityfurtheradoptedaplanchangein2010removingtheannuallyrepeatingCostofLivingAdjustment(COLA)
featureasawaytomitigatefuturecontributionincreases.Thischangedoesnotpreventadoptionofeitheradhoc
or annually repeating COLAs in the future, but it did reduce the City’s contribution rate in 2010 from 13.9% to
12.3%.

TMRSlegislationwaspassedduringtheState’s82ndLegislativeSessiontocombinetheMunicipalAccumulation
Fund(MAF),CurrentServiceAnnuityReserveFund(CSARF),andtheEmployeesSavingsFund(ESF),intoasingle
citytrustfund.UnderTMRS,assetswereheldintrustinthreedistinctaccounts,whichwerecalled“funds.”The
MAFholdscitycontributionsandinterest.TheESFholdsmembercontributionsandinterest.Whenamember
retires,theaccumulatedcontributionsandinterestinthemember’saccounttransferfromtheESF,alongwith
matchingfundsfromthecity’sMAFintotheCSARF.Thebasicretirementbenefitisthereforefullyfundedatthe
timeofamember’sretirementandisthenpaidmonthlytotheretireefromtheCSARF.Atthetimeamember
retires,thebasicretirementbenefitbecomesaliabilityofTMRS.SincethepassageofHouseBill360in2009,
eachyeartheESFandCSARFwerecredited,bylaw,with5.0%interest.Thisguaranteedinterestcreditresulted
inahighlyleveraged(positiveornegative)interestcredittotheMAF.InyearswhenTMRSasawholeearned
lessthantheamountneededtoprovidethe5.0%guaranteedinterestcredittotheESFandCSARF,additional
fundingwasneededfromtheMAF.Additionally,aseachcity’splanmaturedandretirementsincreased,more
fundstransferredintotheCSARFfrom theESFand the MAF,andthe MAFbalance,combinedwiththehighly
leveragedinterestallocations,wouldhaveresultedincitycontributionratesmorevolatilethanatypicalpension
plan.

Restructuring,orcombining,fundseliminatedtheleverageinherentintheassetstructureandhelpedtomake
citycontributionrateslessvolatile.Underarestructuredpensionfund,atthetimeofretirement,moneywould
notbetransferredtotheCSARF(itwouldstayinthecombined/singletrustfundofthecity).Byreallocatingthe
CSARFassetsandliabilitiesandtheESFassetsintoeachcity’ssingletrustfund,allfutureinvestmentearnings
basedonthatcity’scontributionsforactiveandretiredmemberswouldbedirectlyappliedtothatspecificcity’s
trust assets and included in the funding equation, resulting in decreased liabilities and contribution rates.
Additionally,acity’sfundedratiowouldimprovebecausethecitywouldreceive“credit”fortheexcessofthe
assetsoverliabilitiesforthoseretirementsthatarecurrentlybeingpaidfromtheCSARF;andthecity’sannual
requiredcontributionwouldbereducedsincethecitywouldreceiveinterestonalargerbaseofassetsovera
longer period of time. The vast majority of defined benefit plans are funded under a similar structure. This
proposal passed as Senate Bill 350 and was enacted in June 2011. This legislation permitted the actuarial
valuationtobecompleted,asifrestructuringoccurredonDecember31,2010.












Inadditiontotherestructuring,theactuarialassumptionswereupdatedbasedonanactuarialexperiencestudy
that was adopted by the TMRS board at its May 2011 meeting (the review compared actual to expected
experience for the fouryear period of January 1, 2006 through December 31, 2009). The City’s UAAL as of
December31,2010priortorestructuringwascalculatedat$201,451withafundedratioof73.0%.TheCity’s
UAAL using the new rate structure was calculated to $100,426 with a funded ratio of 90.6%. Further, the
amortization periods differed; prior to restructuring the period was 25.6 years; after restructuring the period
was 24.1 years, resulting in a reduction to the contribution rate from 12.6% to 10.0% for the first quarter of
calendar year 2012. TMRS permitted the City to early implement this contribution rate reduction in the first
quarteroffiscalyear2012,resultinginafirstquarterdifferenceof2.6%,or$1,810inARC,notbeingfunded.
The NPO balance at September 30, 2013 is $1,825, and this NPO will be funded through future TMRS
contributionratechanges.TheGeneralFundwillbetheprimarycontributertothisNPO.

In the fiscal year 2013 budget, City Council adopted a onetime annuity increase that was provided to retired
employeesandtobeneficiariesofdeceasedemployees.Theamountoftheincreaseiscomputedasthesumof
the prior service and current service annuities on the effective date of retirement of the person on whose
servicetheannuitiesarebased.Thisnumberwasmultipliedby70.0%ofthepercentagechangeintheConsumer
PriceIndexforAllUrbanConsumers,fromDecemberoftheyearimmediatelyprecedingtheeffectivedateofthe
person’sretirementtotheDecemberthatis13monthsbeforetheeffectivedateoftheincrease.Thisonetime
annuityincreasecausedthecontributionratetoincreasefrom10.3%to10.7%,effectiveJanuary1,2013.

Benefits depend upon the sum of the employee's contributions to the TMRS plan, with interest, and the City
financedmonetarycredits,withinterest.AtthedatetheTMRSplanbegan,theCitygrantedmonetarycreditsfor
servicerenderedbeforetheTMRSplanbeganofatheoreticalamountequaltotwotimeswhatwouldhavebeen
contributedbytheemployee,withinterest,priortoestablishmentoftheTMRSplan.Monetarycreditsforservice
sincetheTMRS plan beganarea percentageof the employee'saccumulated contributions. Inaddition, theCity
maygrant,asoftenasannually,anothertypeofmonetarycreditreferredtoasanupdatedservicecredit.Thisisa
theoreticalamountwhich,whenaddedtotheemployee'saccumulatedcontributionsandthemonetarycreditsfor
servicesincetheTMRSplanbegan,wouldbethetotalmonetarycreditsandemployeecontributionsaccumulated
withinterestifthecurrentemployeecontributionrateandCitymatchingpercentagehadalwaysbeeninexistence
andiftheemployee'ssalaryhadalwaysbeentheaveragesalaryforthelastthreeyearsthatareoneyearbefore
the effective date. At retirement, the benefit is calculated as if the sum of the employee's accumulated
contributionswithinterestandtheCityfinancedmonetarycreditswithinterestwereusedtopurchaseanannuity.

Membersareeligibletoretireuponattainingthenormalretirementageof60andabovewith5ormoreyears
of service, or with 20 years of service regardless of age. The TMRS plan also provides death and disability
benefits.Amemberisvestedafterfiveyears,butmustleaveaccumulatedcontributionsintheTMRSplan.Ifa
member withdraws the contributions with interest, the member would not be entitled to the Cityfinanced
monetarycredits,evenifvested.

TMRSprovisionsandcontributionrequirementsareadoptedbythegoverningbodyoftheCitywithintheoptions
availableinthestatestatutesgoverningTMRSandwithintheactuarialconstraintscontainedinthestatutes.
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Contribution requirements are actuarially determined by TMRS’ actuary (see summary of TMRS Actuarial
AssumptionsandMethodsattheendofNote8).ThecontributionratefortheCity'semployeesis6.0%andthe
matching percent was 10.7% for calendar year 2013, both as adopted by the governing body of the City (see
summary of contribution information at the beginning of Note 8). Under the state law governing TMRS, the
employer's contribution rates are annually determined by the actuary, using the Projected Unit Credit actuarial
costmethod.Thisrateconsistsofthenormalcostcontributionrateandthepriorservicecontributionrate,bothof
which are calculated to be a level percentage of payroll from year to year. The normal cost contribution rate
financestheportionofanactivemember’sprojectedbenefitallocatedannually;thepriorservicecontributionrate
amortized theunfunded (overfunded)actuarialliability (asset)overtheapplicableperiodfortheCity. Both the
normalcostandpriorservicecontributionratesincluderecognitionoftheprojectedimpactofannuallyrepeating
benefits,suchasUpdatedServiceCreditsandAnnuityIncreases.

The normal cost contribution finances the currently accruing monetary credits due to the City matching
percentage, which are the obligation of the City as of an employee’s retirement date, not at the time the
employee’scontributionsaremade.Thenormalcostcontributionrateistheactuariallydeterminedpercentageof
payroll necessary to satisfy the obligation of the City to each employee at the time the employee’s retirement
becomeseffective.ThepriorservicecontributionrateamortizestheUAALovertheremainderoftheplan’s19.4
year amortization period. When the City periodically adopts updated service credits and increases annuities in
effect,theincreasedUAALisbeingamortizedoveranew19.4yearperiod.Currently,theUAALisamortizedovera
constant19.4yearperiodasalevelpercentageofpayroll.Contributionsaremademonthlybyboththeemployees
andtheCity.AllcurrentyearrequiredcontributionsoftheemployeesandtheCityweremadetoTMRS.Duetothe
factthattheCityrequiresthecontributionratesinadvanceforbudgetpurposes,thereisaoneyearlagbetween
theactuarialvaluationthatisthebasisfortherateandthecalendaryearwhentherategoesintoeffect.



TMRS’administrationcostsarefundedfromaportionofTMRS’annualinvestmentearnings.

TMRS issues a publicly available financial report that includes financial information and required supplementary
informationforTMRS;thereportalsoprovidesdetailedexplanationsofthecontributions,benefits,andactuarial
methodsandassumptionsusedrelatedtoparticipatingmunicipalities.Thereportmaybeobtainedbywritingto
the TMRS, P.O. Box 149153, Austin, Texas 787149153 or by calling (800) 9248677.  In addition, the report is
available on TMRS’ website at www.TMRS.com. The required schedule of funding progress follows immediately
thenotestothefinancialstatements,andtheypresentmultiyeartrendinformationregardingtheactuarialvalue
ofplanassetsrelativetotheactuarialliabilityforbenefits.


MembershipasoftheValuationDate

12/31/2012

Numberof:
ActiveMembers

6,091


City of San Antonio has a deferred compensation plan for its employees, created in accordance with Internal
RevenueCodeSection457.Theplan,availabletoallregularemployees,permitsthemtodeferaportionoftheir
salary on a pretaxed basis until future years.  The compensation deferred under this plan is not available to
employeesuntiltermination,retirement,death,loan,orqualifyingunforeseeableemergency.Participationin
the plan is voluntary.  In fiscal year 2012, the City implemented a matching contribution of up to 1% of base
salarytoeligibleexecutiveswhoparticipateintheplan.TheCityhasnoliabilityforlossesunderthisplanbut
doeshavetheusualfiduciaryresponsibilitiesofaplansponsor.


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

SAWS’ pension program includes benefits provided by TMRS, the San Antonio Water System Retirement Plan
(SAWSRP),theSanAntonioWaterSystemDeferredCompensationPlan(SAWSDCP),andSocialSecurity.


TexasMunicipalRetirementSystem(TMRS)

Retireesandbeneficiaries

3,707

Inactivemembers

2,002

Total

11,800













YearEndedSeptember30,2013

CityDeferredCompensation


SAWSprovidespensionbenefitsforallofitseligibleemployeesthroughanontraditional,jointcontributory,hybrid
definedbenefitplaninthestatewideTMRS,anagentmultipleemployerpublicemployeeretirementsystem.

Benefits depend upon the sum of the employee’s contributions to the plan, with interest, and SAWS financed
monetary credits, with interest. At retirement, the benefit is calculated as if the sum of the employee’s
accumulatedcontributionswithinterestandtheemployerfinancedmonetarycreditswithinterestwereusedto
purchase an annuity. The plan provisions are adopted by SAWS within the options available and actuarial
constraintsinthestatestatutesgoverningTMRS.
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TexasMunicipalRetirementSystem(TMRS)(Continued)

SanAntonioWaterSystemRetirementPlan(SAWSRP)(Continued)


Under the state law governing TMRS, SAWS’ contribution rate is determined annually by the actuary using the
ProjectedUnitCreditactuarialcostmethod.Thisrateconsistsofthenormalcostcontributionrateandtheprior
servicecostcontributionrate,whichiscalculatedtobealevelpercentageofpayrollfromyeartoyear.Thenormal
costcontributionratefinancestheportionofanactivemember’sprojectedbenefitallocatedannually.Theprior
servicecontributionrateamortizestheunfundedactuarialliabilityovertheapplicableperiodforSAWS.Boththe
normalcostsandpriorservicecontributionratesincluderecognitionoftheprojectedimpactofannuallyrepeating
benefits,suchasUpdatedServiceCreditsandAnnuityIncreases.

SAWS contributes to the TMRS Plan at the actuarially determined rate. Both the employees and SAWS make
monthly contributions. These rates are provided on an annual basis, following the completion of the actuarial
valuation. There is a delay in the valuation and when the rate becomes effective – for example the 2012
contributionrateisbasedontheDecember31,2010valuationresults.Theactuariallydeterminedratefor2011
employercontributionswas5.9%.Duetoasignificantincreaseintheemployercontributionrateresultingfroma
changeinfundingmethodadoptedbyTMRSin2007,SAWSactualcontributionsfor2011werebasedonaTMRS
approvedphaseinrateof4.6%ofemployeecompensation.In2012,theactuariallydeterminedrateforemployer
contributionswasreducedto4.2%ofemployeecompensationduetoarestructuringofTMRS’internalaccount
structure.ThisrestructuringtransferredcertainassetsandliabilitiesfromTMRSaccountstoSAWSaccountswithin
theTMRSsystemrelatedtoretiredemployees’accumulatedcontributions.Employeecontributionstotheplanfor
2012wasequalto3.0%ofcompensation.

TMRS
ScheduleofContributions


SAWSRPmembershipconsistedof:


EmployerContribution

2012
$3,641

EmployeeContribution

$2,613

EmployerContributionRate

4.2%





SanAntonioWaterSystemRetirementPlan(SAWSRP)

SAWSRPisasingleemployerdefinedbenefitpensionplancontrolledbytheprovisionsofOrdinanceNo.75686,
whichservesasasupplementtoTMRSandSocialSecurity.SAWShasdelegatedtheauthoritytomanagecertain
planassetsandadministerthepaymentofbenefitstoPrincipalFinancialGroup.

SAWS provides supplemental pension benefits for all persons customarily employed at least 20 hours per week
and five months per year through this defined benefit pension plan. Employees are eligible to participate in
SAWSRP on January 1 of the calendar year following date of hire. A member does not vest in this plan until
completionoffiveyearsofservice.
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January1,
2012

ActiveEmployees
Retireesandbeneficiaries
1
currentlyreceivingbenefits
Terminatedemployeesentitledto
benefitsbutnotyetreceivingthem
Total

1,617
 561
 414
2,592

1

Doesnotincluderetireeswhosebenefitshavebeenpurchased.


Coveredemployeesareeligibletoretireuponattainingthenormalretirementageof65.Anemployeemayelect
earlyretirement,withreducedbenefits,uponattainmentof:

x Twentyyearsofvestingserviceregardlessofage,or
x Fiveyearsofvestingserviceandatleastage60.

Anemployeeisautomatically100%vesteduponattainmentofage65oruponbecomingtotallyandpermanently
disabled.

The normal retirement benefit is based upon two factors: average compensation and years of vesting service.
Averagecompensationisdefinedasthemonthlyaverageoftotalcompensationreceivedforthethreeconsecutive
yearsendingDecember31st,outofthelasttencompensationyearspriortonormalretirementdate,whichgives
thehighestaverage.

ThenormalretirementbenefitunderthePrincipalFinancialGroupcontractisequaltothefollowing:

x 1.2%oftheaveragecompensation,timesyearsofcreditedservicenotinexcessof25years,plus
x 0.8%oftheaveragecompensation,timesyearsofcreditedserviceinexcessof25yearsbutnotinexcessof35
years,plus
x 0.4%oftheaveragecompensation,timesyearsofcreditedserviceinexcessof35years.

Upon retirement, an employee must select from one of seven alternative payment plans. Each payment plan
provides for monthly payments as long as the retired employee lives. The options available address how plan
benefitsaretobedistributedtothedesignatedbeneficiaryoftheretiredemployee.Theprogramalsoprovides
deathanddisabilitybenefits.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

CPSEnergy(Continued)





SanAntonioWaterSystemRetirementPlan(SAWSRP)(Continued)

AllEmployeePlan(Continued)


SAWSRP’sfundingpolicyprovidesforactuariallydeterminedperiodiccontributionssothatsufficientassetswillbe
available to pay benefits when due. Contribution requirements are established and may be amended by SAWS.
Activemembersarenotrequiredtomakecontributions.AnyobligationwithrespecttoSAWSRPshallbepaidby
SAWS.Investmentexpenses,includinginvestmentmanagerandcustodialservices,arefundedthroughinvestment
earnings. Administrative expenses, including investment actuarial and consultant services, are funded through
investmentearningsand/orcontributions.

AsummaryoftheactuarialassumptionsutilizedindeterminingSAWS’contributionrequirementsisasfollows:

SAWSRPActuarialAssumptions
ActuarialCostMethod
 EntryAgeNormalFrozen

 InitialLiabilityPeriod
AmortizationMethod
 LevelDollar
RemainingAmortizationPeriod 30YearsClosedPeriod
AssetValuationMethod
 SmoothedMarketValue(4years)
InvestmentRateofReturn
 7.5%
InflationRate
 None
SalaryScale
 TableS5fromtheActuary's

 PensionHandbookplus3.4%
CostofLivingAdjustments
 None



ThePlanissponsoredbyandmaybeamendedatanytimebyCPSEnergy,actingbyandthroughanOversight
Committee,whichincludesthePresidentandCEO,theChiefFinancialOfficerandtheAuditCommitteeChairof
CPSEnergy’sboardoftrustees.PlanassetsaresegregatedfromCPSEnergy’sassetsandareseparatelymanaged
byanAdministrativeCommitteewhosemembersareappointedbytheOversightCommittee.

ThePlanreportsresultsonacalendaryearbasis,andtheseparatelyauditedfinancialstatements,whichcontain
historicaltrendinformation,maybeobtainedbycontactingBenefitTrustAdministrationatCPSEnergy.Plannet
assetshadamarketvalueof$1,146,874atDecember31,2012.

Inadditiontothedefinedbenefitpensionplan,CPSEnergyhastwoRestorationPlansthatwereeffectiveasof
January 1, 1998, which supplement benefits paid from the Plan due to Internal Revenue Code restrictions on
benefit and compensation limits. The benefits due under those Restoration Plans have been paid annually by
CPSEnergy.

Employees who retired prior to 1983 receive annuity payments from an insurance carrier, as well as some
benefits directly from CPS Energy. The costs for the benefits directly received from CPS Energy were $81 for
fiscalyear2013.Thesecostswererecordedwhenpaid.

FundingPolicy–ThecurrentpolicyofCPSEnergyistouseeachactuarialvaluationasthebasisfordetermining
monthly employer contributions to the Plan during the fiscal year beginning in the calendar year after the
valuation year. The January 1, 2011, valuation was the basis for contributions in fiscal year 2013. CPS Energy
establishesfundinglevels,consideringannualactuarialvaluationsandrecommendationsoftheAdministrative
Committee, which is composed of a crossfunctional group of active and retired CPS Energy employees, using
both employee and employer contributions. Generally, participating employees contribute 5.0% of their total
compensationandaretypicallyfullyvestedinCPSEnergy’smatchingcontributionaftercompletingsevenyears
of credited service or upon reaching age 40. Employee contributions commence with the effective date of
participation and continue until normal or early retirement, completion of 44 years of benefit service, or
terminationofemployment.Theemployeecontributioninterestcreditingratewas5.8%forfiscalyear2013.

The balance of Plan contributions is the responsibility of CPS Energy, giving consideration to actuarial
information,budgetcontrols,legalrequirements,compliance,andindustryand/orcommunitynorms.Forfiscal
year 2013, the amount to be funded was established using a general target near the 30year funding
contribution level as determined by the Plan’s actuary. CPS Energy’s contributions in relation to the annual
requiredcontribution(ARC)amountedto16.4%ofcoveredpayrollinfiscalyear2013.

Annual Pension Cost and Net Pension Obligation – CPS Energy’s annual pension cost (APC) and net pension
obligation (NPO) for fiscal year 2013 is presented at the end of this Note. The NPO may be either positive,
reflectingaliability,ornegative,reflectinganasset.Thetermnetpensionobligation,asusedinthisnote,refers
toeithersituation.





SanAntonioWaterSystemDeferredCompensationPlan(SAWSDCP)

SAWS has a deferred compensation plan for its employees, created in accordance with Internal Revenue Code
Section 457. SAWSDCP, available to all regular employees, permits them to defer a portion of their salary until
future years. The compensation deferred under this plan is not available to employees until termination,
retirement,death,orqualifyingunforeseeableemergency.ParticipationinSAWSDCPisvoluntary,andSAWSdoes
not make anycontributions. SAWS hasnoliability forlosses underSAWSDCP,but does havetheusual fiduciary
responsibilitiesofaplansponsor.


CPSEnergy


AllEmployeePlan

TheCPSEnergyPensionPlanisaselfadministered,singleemployer,definedbenefitcontributorypensionplan
(Plan) covering substantially all employees who have completed one year of service. It is an unconsolidated
entitywithinwhichnormalretirementisage65;however,earlyretirementisavailablewith25yearsofbenefit
service, as well as to those employees who are ages 55 or older with at least ten years of benefit service.
Retirementbenefitsarebasedonlengthofserviceandcompensation,andbenefitsarereducedforretirement
beforeage55with25yearsormoreofbenefitserviceorbeforeage62withlessthan25yearsofservice.
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CPSEnergy(Continued)

ThreeYearTrendInformation(Continued)





AllEmployeePlan(Continued)

FundedStatusandFundingProgress


FundedStatusandFundingProgress–Thescheduleoffundingprogress,presentedasRSIfollowingthenotes
tothefinancialstatements,presentsmultiyeartrendinformationthatshowswhethertheactuarialvalueofPlan
assetsisincreasingordecreasingovertimerelativetotheactuarialaccruedliability(“AAL”)forbenefits.

Actuarial Methods and Assumptions – Actuarial valuation methods used included:  (a) the fiveyear smoothed
marketmethodforassetvaluation,(b)theprojectedunitcreditactuarialcostmethodfortheAAL,and(c)the20
yearleveldollaropenmethodforamortizationofpriorservicecosts.Beginningwiththe2010Planyear,January1
valuation results are used to determine the contributions for the fiscal year commencing in the succeeding
calendaryear.Therewasnochangeinactuarialvaluationmethodsforthe2011Planyear.

SignificantactuarialassumptionsusedfortheJanuary1,2011,actuarialvaluationforFY2013included:(a)arate
ofreturnontheinvestmentofpresentandfutureassetsof7.8%,(b)projectedsalaryincreasesaveraging5.2%,
and(c)postretirementcostoflivingincreasesof1.5%.Theprojectedsalaryincreasesincludedaninflationrateof
3.0%.


ThreeYearTrendInformation

Trend information compares the annual required contribution to annual pension cost and the resultant net
pensionobligation,asrequiredbyGASBStatementNo.27,AccountingforPensionsbyStateandLocalGovernment
Employers.

ThreeYearTrendInformation
Annual
Adjustment
Pension
Contributions
To
Cost
InRelationto
ARC
(APC)
ARC

Increase
(Decrease)
inNPO

$

$

$67,328
70,389
73,256

$(67,328)
(70,389)
(73,256)

$

$

$

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

$33,883
29,981
30,416

$

$
(111)

$33,883
29,981
30,432

$(33,883)
(28,171)
(30,417)

$
1,810
15

$

127

$1,810

$
1,810
$1,825

100.0%
93.9%
100.0%

2011
2012
2013

$33,921
39,703
41,128

$(169)
(54)
109

$205
 58
(130)

$33,957
 39,707
41,107

$(32,400)
 (37,687)
(39,016)

$1,557
 2,020
2,091

$(2,173)
(616)
1,404

$(616)
 1,404
3,495

95.4%
94.9%
94.9%

TMRS
SAWS2

2010
2011
2012

$4,703
4,967
3,641

$80
173
237

$(64)
(143)
(204)

$(4,719)
 4,997
3,674

$(4,703)
 (4,997)
(3,674)

$1,247
 1,071
33

$1,066
2,313
3,384

$2,313
 3,384
3,417

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

SAWRP
SAWS2

2010
2011
2012

$7,849
9,171
10,396

$

$

$7,849
 9,171
10,396

$(7,849)
 (9,171)
(10,396)

$

$

$

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

Fiscal
Year

Annual
Required
Contribution
(ARC)

Intereston
NetPension
Obligation
(NPO)

FireandPolice
PensionPlanCity
ofSanAntonio

2011
2012
2013

$67,328
70,389
73,256

TMRS
Cityof
SanAntonio

2011
2012
2013

CPSAll
EmployeePlan1

PensionPlan

1
2

TMRS

SAWS
TMRS

SAWS
SAWSRP

Actuarialvalueofplanassets(a)
Actuarialaccruedliability(b)
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
(fundingexcess)(b)(a)
Fundedratio(a)/(b)
Coveredpayroll(c)
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
(fundingexcess)asapercentage
ofcoveredpayroll([(b)(a)]/(c))

CPSEnergy

$2,447,588
2,662,264

$1,091,706
1,190,339

$135,354
156,661

$107,242
160,674

$1,146,039
1,298,936

$214,676
91.9%
$293,665

$98,633
91.7%
$279,728

$21,307
86.4%
$87,098

$53,432
66.7%
$89,542

$152,897
88.2%
$237,823

73.1%

35.3%

24.5%

59.7%

64.3%

2

1

Coveredpayrollpresentedinthistableisasof10/1/2012.

2

Coveredpayrollpresentedinthistableisasof12/31/2012.





SignificantTMRSActuarialAssumptionsandMethods

SignificantassumptionsusedintheactuarialvaluationofDecember31,2012,bytheTexasMunicipalRetirement
System’s (TMRS) actuary are provided in the following table for both the City and SAWS. The City’s actuarial
assumptionsandmethodsarebasedontherestructuringoftheTMRSfundsasenactedbySB350.

TMRSActuarialAssumptionsandMethods
ActuarialCostMethod
ProjectedUnitCredit
AmortizationMethod
LevelPercentofPayroll
RemainingAmortizationPeriodSAWS
28YearsClosedPeriod
RemainingAmortizationPeriodCity
19.4YearsClosedPeriod
AssetValuationMethod
AmortizationCost
InvestmentReturnCity
7.0%
InvestmentReturnSAWS
7.5%
ProjectedSalaryIncreases
VariesbyAgeandService
IncludesInflationAt
3.0% 
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PensionPlan

1

NetPension
NetPension
Percentage
Obligation(Asset) Obligation(Asset)
of
atBeginning
atEnd
APC
ofYear
ofYear
Contributed

FiscalyearendedJanuary31,2013.
FiscalyearendedDecember31,2012.

YearEndedSeptember30,2013

Cityof
FireandPolice SanAntonio
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PrimaryGovernment(City)

PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)


PlanDescription–InadditiontothepensionbenefitsdiscussedinNote8,PensionandRetirementPlans,the
City provides most retired employees with certain health benefits under two postemployment benefit
programs. Pursuant to GASB Statement No. 45, Accounting and Financial Reporting by Employers for Post
employment Benefits Other Than Pensions, the City is required to account for and disclose its other post
employment liability for these programs. The City continues to actively review and have actuarial valuations
performedfortheseprogramsasrequired.

Thefirstofthetwoprogramsisahealthinsuranceplan,whichprovidesbenefitsfornonuniformedCityretirees
andforpreOctober1,1989uniformedretireeswhoarenotenrolledinMedicare.Theprogramcompromisesof
fourselffundedPPOhealthplanscurrentlyadministeredbyUnitedHealthcare.Theseplansmaybeamendedat
anytimewithapprovalfromtheCityCouncil.Thisprogramisfundedonapayasyougobasiswithanaggregate
sharingofpremiumcostsbasedonthefollowingtargets:67.0%bytheCityand33.0%bytheretireeforthose
retireeshiredpriortoOctober2007.Withtheadoptionofthefiscalyear2008Budget,additionalchangeswere
madetothisretirementhealthplan.ForallnonuniformedemployeesbeginningemploymentonorafterOctober
1,2007,arevisedscheduleforsharingofthecostsonapayasyougobasisiseffective.Therevisedscheduleisas
follows:(1)EmployeeswhoseparatefromtheCitywithlessthanfiveyearsofservicearenoteligibletoparticipate
intheprogram;(2)Employeeswhoseparatewithatleastfiveyearsofservicebutlessthan10yearsofserviceare
eligibletoparticipateintheprogrambutwithoutCitysubsidy;and(3)Employeeswhoseparatefromemployment
with10yearsofserviceormorewillpayfor50.0%ofthepayasyougocontributionstotheprogramandtheCity
willcontributetheremaining50.0%.Theabilitytoparticipateintheprogramremainsbasedonmeetingretirement
criteriafortheTMRSPensionPlan.

As of September 30, 2013, there are 6,234 active civilian employees who may become eligible in the future.
Employeesmaybecomeeligibletoparticipateinthisprogrambasedoneligibilityforaretirementbenefitunder
therulesforTMRSPensionPlanandtheirnumberofyearsofservicetotheCity.UndertheTMRSPensionPlan,
employees may retire at age 60 and above with five or more years of service or with 20 years of service
regardless of age. Retiree medical benefits continue for the life of the retiree and their surviving eligible
dependents that were covered at the time of the employee’s severance of service. Nonuniformed City
employeeswhoqualifyforadisabilitypensionunderTMRSrulesarealsoeligibletoreceivetheretireemedical
benefitunderthisplan.AsofSeptember30,2013,therewere376retireesandsurvivingspousesparticipatingin
thisprogram.


FundingPolicy–Thecostoftheprogramisreviewedannually,andthecostsofmedicalclaimsarefundedjointly
bytheCityandretireesonapayasyougobasis,basedontheallocationsdescribedabove.Nocontributionswere
made in fiscal year 2013 to prefund benefits. For the fiscal yearended September 30, 2013, total contributions
wereasfollows:




The second program with 1,037 participating retirees and surviving spouses is available to eligible retirees who
haveMedicarecoverage.AllretireesanddependentsarerequiredtoapplyforandmaintainMedicarePartsA&B
coverageoncetheyreachage65orotherwisebecomeeligibleforMedicareinordertoparticipateintheMedicare
Advantage PPO or HMO Plan. Of the current 1,037 participating Medicare retirees and surviving spouse, 148
participate in a fully insured Medicare Advantage HMO and the remaining 889 participate in a fully insured
MedicareAdvantagePPO.


Participantdatadisclosedaboveisnotexpressedinthousands.
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TotalContributions
City
RetireePremiums
TotalContributions

$5,561
2,022
$7,583



TheprimarysourceofpaymentfortheCitycontributionsforpaygocontributionsistheGeneralFund.TheSelf
InsuranceFundassessesfundsbasedonactive,nonuniformedemployeesassignedtothevariousfunds.

AnnualOPEBCostandNetOPEBObligation–ForthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013,theCity’sannual
postemployment benefits other than pension (OPEB) cost was not equal to its annual required contribution
(ARC) to the plan. The City’s annual OPEB cost is calculated based on the ARC of the employer, an amount
actuariallydeterminedinaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.45.TheARCrepresentsaleveloffundingthatif
paid on an ongoing basis, is projected to cover normal cost each year and amortize any unfunded actuarial
balanceoverthirtyyears.TheCitywillnotbefullyfundingtheARCatthistime.TheCitywillcontinuetofund
OPEBonapayasyougobasis.
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PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)


ActuarialMethodsandAssumptions–Actuarialvaluationsofanongoingplaninvolveestimatesofthevalueof
reported amounts and assumptions about the probability of occurrence of events far into the future. Examples
include assumptions about future employment, mortality, and the healthcare cost trend. Amounts determined
regardingthefundedstatusoftheplanandtheARCsoftheemployeraresubjecttocontinualrevisionasactual
resultsarecomparedwithpastexpectationsandnewestimatesaremadeaboutthefuture.Projectionsofbenefits
forfinancialreportingpurposesarebasedonthesubstantiveplan(theplanasunderstoodbytheemployerand
the plan members) and include the types of benefits provided at the time of each valuation and the historical
patternofsharingofbenefitcostsbetweentheCityandplanmemberstothatpoint.Theactuarialmethodsand
assumptionsusedincludetechniquesthataredesignedtoreducetheeffectsofshorttermvolatilityinactuarial
accruedliabilitiesandtheactuarialvalueofassets,consistentwiththelongtermperspectiveofthecalculations.
ThetablebelowdetailstheactuarialmethodsandassumptionsfortheCity’sOPEBcalculationforthefiscalyear
endedSeptember30,2013:



Therequiredscheduleoffundingprogressimmediatelyfollowsthenotestothefinancialstatements,andthey
presentmultiyeartrendinformationregardingtheactuarialvalueofplanassetsrelativetotheactuarialliability
forbenefits.


Assumptions
ActuarialValuationDate
ActuarialCostMethod
AmortizationMethod
RemainingAmortizationPeriod
AssetValuationMethod
GeneralInflationRate
ActuarialAssumptions:
InvestmentRateofReturn
ProjectedSalaryIncrease
HealthcareInflationRateMedical
andPrescription

1/1/2013
ProjectedUnitCredit
LevelDollar,Open
30.0years
N/A
2.00%
3.0%
N/A
9.0%initial(2014)
5.0%ultimate(2018) 


BelowisthehealthcarecosttrendassumptionsusedfortheCity’sJanuary1,2013actuarialstudyreviewedand
updatedforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013.

City'sHealthCareCostTrend
Assumptions
Year

Medical&
PrescriptionDrugs

2014
2015
2016
2017
2018+

9.0%
8.0%
7.0%
6.0%
5.0%



The City’s retiree participation rate is estimated to be at 60.0%. This estimate is based on an evaluation of City
retiree’s enrolled in the City’s retiree plan, versus those enrolled in TMRS. Numerous City retirees are former
military,orareabletoobtainhealthcarethroughspousesinsurance,etc.
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FireandPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund

PlanDescription–ThesecondpostemploymentbenefitprogramoftheCity,theFireandPoliceRetireeHealth
Care Fund, San Antonio (Health Fund) is a Texas statutory retirement health trust for firefighters and police
officers of the City. The trust holds assets and liabilities of the City’s Fire and Police Retiree Health Care Plan
(Plan). This Plan is a singleemployer defined benefit postemployment health care plan that was created in
October 1989 in accordance with provisions established by contract with the local fire and police unions to
provide postemployment healthcare benefits to police officers and firefighters of the City retiring after
September 30, 1989.  Authority to establish and amend the Plan’s postemployment health care benefits is
basedonsuchcontractsandtheTexasLegislatureenactsregulationsthatcontroltheoperationoftheHealth
Fund.ThestatutorytrustisgovernedbyaBoardofTrusteesthatmeetsonamonthlybasis.TheBoardconsistsof
ninemembers:theMayororhisrepresentative;twomembersoftheCityCouncil;oneretiredandtwoactiveduty
policeofficers;andoneretiredandtwoactivedutyfirefighters.TheCityistheonlyparticipatingemployerinthe
Plan.

WEBTPAEmployerServices,LLCandCatamaran(formerlyPTRx,Inc.)serveasthemedicalandprescriptionthird
partyadministratorsfortheHealthFund.

Contributions–Since its inception, the Health Fund has been funded primarily by contributions from the City
and active firefighters and police officers, as part of the compensation for services rendered by the union
members, and by contributions made by retirees for their dependents. Effective October 1, 2007, the Board
implementedstatemandatedchangestoincreasecontributionsfromthePlan’ssingleemployer,theCity,and
planmembersinordertoreduceactuariallydeterminedfundingdeficitsandensuretheexistenceoftheHealth
Fundforfutureretiredfirefightersandpoliceofficers.Theincreasedcontributionswereinitiatedtotakeeffect
overaspanofyearsthroughOctober2011.Thestatemandatedchangesalsocalledforadecreaseinthelevel
ofbenefits.
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FireandPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund(Continued)

FireandPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund(Continued)


Thecontributionamountsforeachfiscalyear,beginningOctober1,2007,arebasedonastatutorycontribution
ratethatisappliedtotheaveragemembersalaryexpectedforthatfiscalyear,whichistobedeterminedbythe
Health Fund’s actuary. For the year ending September 30, 2013, and years thereafter, the specified employee
contributionratewas4.7%.TheCity’scontributionswillbesetat9.4%ofthespecifiedwagebase.Thetablebelow
summarizestheactuary’sdeterminationsofthecontributionamountforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013
(notexpressedinthousands):



Projectionsofbenefitsforfinancialreportingpurposesarebasedonthesubstantiveplan(theplanasunderstood
bytheemployerandplanmembers)andincludethetypesofbenefitsprovidedatthetimeofeachvaluationand
the historical pattern of sharing of benefit costs between the employer and plan members to that point. The
actuarialmethodsandassumptionsusedincludetechniquesthataredesignedtoreducetheeffectsofshortterm
volatilityinactuarialaccruedliabilitiesandtheactuarialvalueofassets,consistentwiththelongtermperspective
ofthecalculations.Additionalinformationasofthelatestactuarialvaluationsfollows:


Assumptions

BiweeklyContributions:
ActiveFireandPoliceMembers
$124.44
CityforEachActiveFireandPoliceMember $248.89
MonthlyContributions:
Retireeswithlessthan30yearsofservice
DependentChildren

ValuationDate
ActuarialCostMethod
AmortizationMethod
AmortizationPeriod
AssetValuationMethod

$269.62
$320.50 


Totalcontributionsbyactivefirefightersandpoliceofficerswere$12,639fortheyearendedSeptember30,2013.

MembershipinthePlanconsistedofthefollowingatSeptember30,2013(notexpressedinthousands):


ActuarialAssumptions:
InvestmentRateofReturn
NetofExpense
AnnualInflationRate
ProjectedAnnualSalary
Increases
HealthCareCostRateTrend
AnnualPayrollGrowthRate

RetireesandBeneficiariesReceivingBenefits 3,122
ActivePlanMembers
3,901
TotalMembership
7,023



FundingStatusandFundingProgress–Actuarialvaluationsofanongoingplaninvolveestimatesofthevalueof
reported amounts and assumptions about the probability of occurrence of events far into the future. Examples
includeassumptionsaboutfutureemployment,mortalityandthehealthcarecosttrend.Actuariallydetermined
amountsaresubjecttocontinualrevisionasactualresultsarecomparedwithpastexpectationsandnewestimates
aremadeaboutthefuture.Theschedulesoffundingprogress,presentedasrequiredsupplementaryinformation
followingthenotestothefinancialstatements,presentmultiyeartrendinformationaboutwhethertheactuarial
values of the plan assets are increasing or decreasing over time relative to the actuarial accrued liabilities for
benefits.

Theaccompanyingscheduleofemployercontributionspresentstrendinformationabouttheamountscontributed
tothePlanbytheCityincomparisontotheARC,anamountthatisactuariallydeterminedinaccordancewiththe
parametersofGASBStatementNo.45.TheARCrepresentsaleveloffundingthat,ifpaidonanongoingbasis,is
projected to cover normal cost for each year and amortize any unfunded actuarial liabilities (or funding excess)
over a period not to exceed thirty years.  A NPO in the amount of $46,538 is outstanding as of September 30,
2013.ThisNPOwillbefundedthroughfuturecontributionsfromtheCity’sFireandPolicedepartment,reported
intheGeneralFund.
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10/1/2012
EntryAge
LevelPercentageofProjectedPay,Open
30Years
MarketValueSmoothedbya5yearDeferred
RecognitionMethodwitha80%/120%CorridoronMarket

8.0%
4.0%
4.0%to14.5%
8.0%inFY2013decliningto5.5%inFY2018
4.0%





CPSEnergy


CPSEnergyprovidescertainhealth,lifeinsuranceanddisabilityincomebenefitsforemployees.Additionally,most
CPSEnergyemployeescontinueeligibilityuponretirementfromCPSEnergy.Assetsoftheplansareheldinthree
separate,singleemployercontributoryplans:


x
x
x

City Public Service of San Antonio Group Health Plan (Health Plan) – a contributory group health plan that
provideshealth,dentalandvisionbenefits.
CityPublicServiceofSanAntonioGroupLifeInsurancePlan(LifePlan)–acontributoryplanthatprovideslife
insurancebenefits.
City Public Service of San Antonio Group Disability Plan (Disability Plan) – an employer funded plan that
providesdisabilityincomebenefits.



The Employee Benefit Plans may be amended at any time by CPS Energy, acting by and through an Oversight
Committee,whichincludesthePresidentandCEO,theChiefFinancialOfficerandtheAuditCommitteeChairof
CPSEnergy’sboardoftrustees.
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The Employee Benefit Plans’ assets are segregated from CPS Energy’s assets and are separately managed by an
AdministrativeCommitteewhosemembersareappointedbytheOversightCommittee.Theplansreportresultson
acalendaryearbasisandissueseparatelyauditedfinancialstatementsthatmaybeobtainedbycontactingBenefit
TrustAdministrationatCPSEnergy.TheHealthPlan’snetassetshadamarketvalueof$213,251atDecember31,
2012. The Life Plan’s net assets had a market value of $44,457 at December 31, 2012. The Disability Plan’s net
assetshadamarketvalueof$4,051atDecember31,2012.

FundingPolicy–Thefundingrequirementsforboththeplanparticipantsandtheemployerareestablishedbyand
may be amended by CPS Energy. Funding is based on projected payasyougo financing requirements, with an
additionalamounttoprefundbenefitsasdeterminedannuallybyCPSEnergy.ThecurrentpolicyofCPSEnergyis
touseeachactuarialvaluationasthebasisfordeterminingmonthlyemployercontributionstotheplansduringthe
fiscalyearbeginninginthecalendaryearafterthevaluationyear.TheJanuary1,2011valuationwasthebasisfor
contributionsinfiscalyear2013.

Retired employees contribute to the Health Plan in varying amounts depending upon an equity formula that
considersageandyearsofservice.Individualswhoretired beforeFebruary1, 1993, contributeabaserateplus
2.3%ofthedifferencebetweenthatamountandtheaggregaterateforeachyearthatthesumofageandservice
islessthan95.ThosewhoretiredonorafterFebruary1,1993,contributeabaserateplusapercentageoftheCPS
Energy contribution, based on the number of years of service, if they retired with less than 35 years of service.
Retireesandcovereddependentscontributed$5,230infiscalyear2013fortheirhealthinsurancebenefits.

CPSEnergy’scontributionsinrelationtotheARCwere0.5%ofcoveredpayrollinfiscalyear2013.

The Medicare Prescription Drug Improvement and Modernization Act of 2003, which was effective January 1,
2006, established prescription drug coverage for Medicare beneficiaries known as Medicare Part D. One of the
provisionsofMedicarePartDentitledtheHealthPlantoreceiveretireedrugsubsidypaymentsfromthefederal
government to offset pharmacy claims paid by the Health Plan on behalf of certain plan participants. These
paymentstotaled$955forfiscalyear2013.InaccordancewithGASBTechnicalBulletin200601,Accountingand
FinancialReportingbyEmployersforPaymentsfromtheFederalGovernmentPursuanttotheRetireeDrugSubsidy
Provisions of Medicare Part D, future projected payments from the federal government have not been used to
lessentotalprojectedobligationsundertheCPSEnergy’sHealthPlan.

EmployeeswhoretiredpriortoFebruary1,1993,contributetotheLifePlanatarateof$0.13per$1ofinsurance
permonthonamountsinexcessof$20plus2.3%ofthedifferencebetweenthatamountandtheaggregaterate
forretireecoverageforeachyearthesumofretirementageandserviceislessthan95(amountsnotexpressedin
thousands).ThosewhoretiredonorafterFebruary1,1993,contribute$0.13per$1ofinsurancepermonthon
amountsinexcessof$20plusapercentageoftheCPSEnergycontribution,basedonnumberofyearsofservice,if
they retired with less than 35 years of service (amounts not expressed in thousands). Retirees and covered
dependentscontributed$200infiscalyear2013fortheirlifeinsurancebenefits.Basedonthefundedstatusofthe
LifePlan,CPSEnergymadenocontributionsinrelationtotheARCinfiscalyear2013.

The Disability Plan is funded completely by CPS Energy.  CPS Energy’s contributions in relation to the ARC were
0.2%ofcoveredpayrollinfiscalyear2013.




AnnualOPEBCostandNetOPEBObligation–CPSEnergy’sannualOPEBcostiscalculatedbasedontheARCofthe
employer,anamountactuariallydeterminedinaccordancewiththeparametersofGASBStatementNo.43.The
ARCrepresentsaleveloffundingthat,ifpaidonanongoingbasis,isprojectedtocovernormalcosteachyearand
amortizeanyunfundedactuarial liabilities (orfunding excess)overa period not to exceed30years. The annual
OPEBcostconsistsoftheARC,interestonthenetOPEBobligationandadjustmentstotheARCfortheHealth,Life
andDisabilityPlans.TheannualOPEBcostwas$7,481forfiscalyear2013.ThenetOPEBobligationmaybeeither
positive,reflectingaliability,ornegative,reflectinganasset.ThetermnetOPEBobligation,asusedinthisNote,
referstoeithersituation.

Actuarial Methods and Assumptions – Actuarial valuations of ongoing plans involve estimates of the value of
reported amounts and assumptions about the probability of occurrence of events far into the future. Examples
include assumptions about future employment, mortality and the healthcare cost trend.  Amounts determined
regardingthefundedstatusoftheplansandtheARCsoftheemployeraresubjecttocontinuedrevisionasactual
resultsarecomparedwithpastexpectationsandnewestimatesaremadeaboutthefuture.

Projectionsofbenefitsforfinancialreportingarebasedonthesubstantiveplans(theplansasunderstoodbythe
employerandplanmember)andincludethetypesofbenefitsprovidedforatthetimeofeachvaluationandthe
historicalpatternofsharingofbenefitcostsbetweentheemployeranddesignedtoreduceshorttermvolatilityin
actuarial accrued liabilities and the actuarial value of assets, consistent with the longterm perspective of the
calculations.

FortheHealthPlan,theactuarialcostmethodusedwastheprojectedunitcreditactuarialcostmethod.Forthe
LifeandDisabilityPlans,theaggregateactuarialcostmethodwasusedtodeterminethecostofbenefits.Sincethis
method does not identify or separately amortize unfunded actuarial liabilities, information about funded status
andfundingprogresswaspreparedusingtheentryageactuarialcostmethod,whichisintendedtoapproximate
thefundingprogressoftheplans.

TheamortizationmethodusedforallthreePlanswastheleveldollaropenmethod,withanamortizationperiodof
20 years. The asset valuation method used for all three plans was the fiveyear smoothed market valuation
method.  The January 1 valuation results each year are used to determine the contributions for the fiscal year
commencinginthesucceedingcalendaryear.

SignificantactuarialassumptionsusedinthecalculationsfortheJanuary1,2011actuarialvaluationincluded(a)a
rateofreturnontheinvestmentofpresentandfutureassetsof7.8%fortheHealth,LifeandDisabilityPlans,(b)a
Consumer Price Index increase of 3.0% for the Disability Plan, (c) projected salary increases for the Health Plan
rangingfrom3.6%to9.9%dependingonageforbaseandothersalariesandaninflationrateforsalaryincreasesof
3.0% for the Life and Disability Plans, and (d) medical cost increases projected at 8.0% for 2012, decreasing
annuallyto5.5%in2017andthereafter.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

SAWS provides certain healthcare and life insurance benefits for eligible retirees, their spouses, and their
dependentsthroughasingleemployerdefinedbenefitplanadministeredbySAWS.Theauthoritytoestablishand
amendtheOPEBprovisionsisvestedintheSAWSboardoftrustees.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)


ByStatelaw,anyemployeethatretiresundereithertheTMRSorSAWSretirementplansiseligible,atthetimeof
retirement,toobtainhealthinsurancebenefitssimilartothoseofferedtoactiveSAWSemployees.Contributions
madebyretireesforhealthinsurancebenefitsvarybasedonretirementdate,yearsofserviceandthehealthcare
optionsselected.RetireesmayalsopurchasecoveragefortheirspouseatgroupratespartiallysubsidizedbySAWS.
Afterage65,healthcarebenefitsundertheplanaresupplementaltoMedicarebenefits.

The following is the participant summary as of January 1, 2013 (the most recent actuarial valuation date, not
expressedinthousands):

Activeemployees
1,680
Retiredemployees
706
Total
2,386


Funding Policy – The contribution requirements of plan members and SAWS are established and may be
amendedbytheSAWSBoardofTrustees.Priorto2012,SAWSfundedallobligationsarisingundertheseplans
onapayasyougobasis.InMarch2012,SAWSestablishedtheOPEBTrustandcontributed$12,000tothetrust.
Funds in the trust must be used for the exclusive purpose of providing benefits to eligible retirees and their
dependents. SAWS intends to make subsequent annual contributions to the OPEB Trust in accordance with a
planthatresultsinfullyfundingtheactuariallydeterminedannualrequiredcontributionsforthesebenefitsover
aperiodoftime.

Plan members’ required contributions vary depending on the health plan selected by the retiree as well as the
number of years of service at the time of retirement. For the yearended December 31, 2012, plan members
receiving benefits contributed $570. In addition to the $12,000 contributed to the OPEB Trust in 2012, SAWS
contributed the remainder of the payasyougo cost of $6,753. In 2011, the SAWS Board of Trustees approved
increasesintherequiredcontributionsbyplanmembersbeginningin2012.Theseincreaseswillbephasedinover
eight years. The expected longterm impact of these increases will result in the plan members eventually
contributingonethirdoftheannualpremiumsforretireehealthinsurance.

AnnualOPEBCostandNetOPEBObligation–FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,SAWS’annualOPEBcostis
calculatedbasedontheARC.

ActuarialMethodsandAssumptions–Actuarialvaluationsofanongoingplaninvolveestimatesofthevalueof
reportedamountsandassumptionsabouttheprobabilityofoccurrenceofeventsfarintothefuture.

SAWSdoesnotissueaseparatefinancialreportforitsOPEBplan.

In the January 1, 2013 actuarial valuation, the projected unit credit funding method was used. The investment
returnassumptionusedinthecalculationoftheAALwas4.8%,whichisablendedrateoftheestimatedlongterm
investment return on the investments that are expected to be used to finance the payment of benefits. The
investmentreturnassumesSAWSwillphaseinfullyfundingtheARCovertheyears.Thereisnotaninflationrate
projected for this actuarial valuation. As of December 31, 2012, the UAAL is being amortized as a level dollar
amountovera30yearclosedperiod.




Healthcarecosttrendratesareusedtoanticipateincreasesinmedicalbenefitcostsexpectedtobeexperienced
bytheretireehealthplanineachfutureyear.Thetrendratesusedareasfollows:
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YearBeginning
January1
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029+

AnnualRateofIncrease
PreMedicare MedicareEligible
Medicaland
Medicaland
Prescription
Prescription
8.5%
6.9%
8.3%
6.7%
8.0%
6.6%
7.8%
6.4%
7.5%
6.2%
7.3%
6.1%
7.0%
5.9%
6.8%
5.8%
6.5%
5.6%
6.3%
5.4%
6.0%
5.3%
5.8%
5.1%
5.5%
5.0%
5.3%
4.8%
5.0%
4.7%
4.5%
4.5%
4.5%
4.5%
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Note10CPSEnergySouthTexasProject(STP)





ThreeYearTrendInformation

JointOperations


TheCity’s,CPSEnergy’sandSAWS’annualOPEBcost,employercontributions,percentagecostcontributedtothe
plan,andnetOPEBobligationforthethreemostrecentfiscalyearswereasfollows:



Units 1 and 2 – CPS Energy is one of three participants in STP, currently a twounit nuclear power plant with
eachunithavinganominaloutputofapproximately1,350MW.TheotherparticipantsinSTPUnits1and2are
NRGSouthTexasLLP,awhollyownedsubsidiaryofNRGEnergy,Inc.(“NRG”)andtheCityofAustin.Theunits,
along with their support facilities and administrative offices, are located on a 12,220acre site in Matagorda
County, Texas. Inservice dates for STP were August 1988 for Unit 1 and June 1989 for Unit 2. CPS Energy’s
40.0%ownershipinSTPUnits1and2representsapproximately1,080MWoftotalplantcapacity.

Effective November 17, 1997, the Participation Agreement among the owners of STP was amended and
restated. At that time, the South Texas Project Nuclear Operating Company (“STPNOC”), a Texas nonprofit,
nonmembercorporationcreatedbytheparticipants,assumedresponsibilityasthelicensedoperatorofSTP.The
participants share costs in proportion to ownership interests, including all liabilities and expenses of STPNOC.
STPNOCisfinancedandcontrolledbytheownerspursuanttoanoperatingagreementamongtheownersand
STPNOC. Currently, a fourmember board of directors governs STPNOC, with each owner appointing one
membertoservewithSTPNOC’schiefexecutiveofficer.

OnOctober28,2010,STPsubmittedlicenserenewalapplicationstotheNRCtoextendtheoperatinglicensesof
STP Units 1 and 2 to 2047 and 2048, respectively. The NRC issued a revision to STPNOC’s license renewal
applicationscheduleduetoaschedulingrequestfromtheAdvisoryCommitteeonReactorSafeguardsanddue
tocontinuedworkononeoftheopenitems.Thisschedulechangelistsmilestonesassociatedwithissuanceof
theSafetyEvaluationReportas“tobedetermined.”Inaseparateaction,arecentdecisionbytheUnitedStates
CourtofAppealsfortheDistrictofColumbiavacatedtheNRC’swasteconfidenceruleupdate.Inresponse,the
Commissionissuedanorderstatingthatfinalapprovaloflicensesdependentonthewasteconfidencerule,such
asnewreactorlicensesandlicenserenewals,wouldnotbegranteduntilthecourtrulinghadbeenaddressed.
Subsequently, the Commission directed NRC staff to issue a final Environmental Impact Statement and waste
confidence rule by September 2014. CPS Energy expects that STPNOC’s license renewal applications will be
approvedinlate2014.Uponapprovaloftheseapplications,STPUnits1and2willbelicensedforatotalof60
yearsofoperation.

CPSEnergyamortizesitsshareofnuclearfuelforSTPtofuelexpenseonaunitsofproductionmethod.Under
the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982, the federal government assumed responsibility for the permanent
disposalofspentnuclearfuel.CPSEnergyischargedafeefordisposalofspentnuclearfuel,whichisbasedupon
CPSEnergy’sshareofSTPgenerationthatisavailableforsaletoCPSEnergycustomers.Thischargeisincludedin
fuelexpensemonthly.OnAugust31,2000,inMaineYankeeAtomicPowerCompany,et.al.v.US,theUnited
States Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit affirmed that the United States Department of Energy (“DOE”)
hadbreacheditsobligationstocommercialnuclearpowerplantownersforfailingtoliveuptoitsobligationsto
disposeofusednuclearfuel.Subsequenttothatdecision,theDOEhassettledwithcertaincommercialnuclear
powerplantownersandagreedtoprovidefundstopayforstoragecostswhiletheDOEcontinuestodevelopa
permanenthighlevelwasterepository.InearlyFebruary2013,STPNOC,onbehalfoftheownersofSTP,entered
into a similar settlement with the DOE. Under the terms of the settlement, the DOE will reimburse STP for
certain costs that will be incurred in continuing onsite storage of all of its used nuclear fuel. As with similar
settlements throughout the nuclear industry, the settlement will expire at the end of calendar year 2013. In
earlyNovember2013,STPNOCanditsoutsidecounselreceivednoticefromtheDepartmentofJusticethatthe
DOEwasofferingtoextendthetermsofthesettlementtoallowforDOEtoreimbursecostsincurredthrough
December2016.CPSEnergyexpectsthesettlementextensiontobeexecutedbyFebruary2014.



ThreeYearTrendInformation

Fiscal
Year

Annual
Required
Contribution
(ARC)

Intereston
NetOPEB
Obligation

Adjustment
To
ARC

Annual
OPEB
Cost

Contributions
InRelationto
ARC

Increase
(Decrease)
inNetOPEB

CityofSanAntonio

2011
2012
2013

$36,012
36,012
31,652

$2,168
2,928
3,930

$(3,685)
(4,980)
(6,586)

$34,495
33,960
28,996

$(7,624)
(6,227)
(5,561)

$26,871
27,733
23,435

$76,416
103,287
131,020

$103,287
131,020
154,455

22.1%
18.3%
19.2%

FireandPoliceRetiree
HealthCareFund3

2011
2012
2013

$29,733
30,233
30,973

$2,140
2,662
3,187

$(1,462)
(1,818)
(2,177)

$30,411
31,077
31,983

$(23,896)
(24,510)
(25,281)

$6,515
6,567
6,702

$26,754
33,269
39,836

$33,269
39,836
46,538

78.6%
78.9%
79.0%

2011
2012
2013

$6,507
8,152
6,843

$(3,012)
(2,372)
(1,704)

$ 3,551
2,839
2,040

$ 7,046
8,619
7,179

$
(1,100)

$ 7,046
8,619
6,079

$(37,650)
(30,604)
(21,985)

$ (30,604)
(21,985)
(15,906)

0.0%
0.0%
15.3%

2011
2012
2013

$

$(55)
(63)
(74)

$65
75
87

$10
12
13

$ (140)
(137)


$ (130)
(125)
13

$(685)
(815)
(940)

$(815)
(940)
(927)

1400.0%
1141.7%
0.0%

2011
2012
2013

$341
425
275

$(40)
(43)
(72)

$ 47
52
86

$348
434
289

$ (617)
(735)
(386)

$ (269)
(301)
(97)

$(359)
(628)
(929)

$(628)
(929)
(1,026)

177.3%
169.4%
133.6%

2011
2012
2012

$20,722
21,619
21,869

$3,087
3,698
3,776

$ (4,108)
(4,921)
(5,025)

$ 19,701
20,396
20,620

$ (6,840)
(18,753)
(12,465)

$ 12,861
1,643
8,155

$64,989
77,850
79,493

$ 77,850
79,493
87,648

34.7%
91.9%
60.5%

OPEBPlan

CPSHealthPlan

1

CPSLifePlan1

CPSDisabilityPlan

SAWSOPEB2

1
2

1

NetOPEB
NetOPEB
Obligation(Asset) Obligation(Asset)
atBeginning
atEnd
ofYear
ofYear

Percentage
of
OPEBcost
Contributed

FiscalyearendedJanuary31,2013
FiscalyearendedDecember31,2013


TheCity’sHealthFund,SAWS’andCPSEnergy’sfundedstatusforthemostrecentyearareasfollows:

FundedStatusandFundingProgress

OPEBPlan
Actuarialvalueofplanassets(a)
Actuarialaccruedliability(b)
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
(fundingexcess)(b)(a)
Fundedratio(a)/(b)
Coveredpayroll(c)
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
(fundingexcess)asapercentage
ofcoveredpayroll([(b)(a)]/(c))

Cityof
SanAntonio

FireandPolice
HealthCare
Fund

SAWS

CPSEnergy
HealthPlan

CPSEnergy
LifePlan

CPSEnergy
DisabilityPlan

$
332,943

$250,718
664,425

$255,261
584,902

$218,555
222,472

$47,386
39,076

$4,342
5,744

$332,943
0.0%
$288,246

$413,707
37.7%
$268,551

$329,641
43.6%
$89,542

$3,917
98.2%
$237,823

$(8,310)
121.3%
$206,643

$1,402
75.6%
$206,643

115.5%

154.1%

368.1%

1.6%

(4.0%)

0.7%
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On March 11, 2011, a region of Japan sustained significant loss of life and destruction as a result of a major
earthquake and resulting tsunami. Included in the damaged areas were the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear units,
whichlostpowertocomponentsofthebackupandsafetycontrolsystemsandbeganemittingradiationintothe
surrounding environment. Following the incident, the NRC convened a NearTerm Task Force to conduct a
reviewoftheCommission’sprocessesandregulationsinlightoftheeventsatFukushima.TheNearTermTask
Force’s90dayreportconfirmedthesafetyofU.S.nuclearpowerplantsandincludedtwelverecommendations
to the NRC to enhance readiness to safely manage severe events. The NRC Commissioners have directed the
stafftoimplementseveraloftherecommendationsthatwereidentifiedasthosethatshouldbeimplemented
withoutunnecessarydelay.Inaddition,theCommissionershavedirectedthestafftoidentifythescheduleand
resourceneedsassociatedwiththoseNearTermTaskForcerecommendationsthatwereidentifiedaslongterm
actions and/or that require additional staff study to inform potential regulatory changes. On March 12, 2012,
the NRC issued three Orders and one Request for Information letter. These actions represented the first
regulatoryactivityinitiatedasaresultofthelessonslearnedfromtheeventsatFukushima.TheOrdersoutline
actionsthatmustbetakenandalsoprovideacompliancedeadline.Licenseholdersmustcompletetheactions
within two refueling outages or by December 31, 2016 (whichever comes first). The Request for Information
letter required specific responses from license holders. To date, STPNOC has submitted the requested
informationinatimelymannertocomplywithalldeadlinesthathavecomedue.

STPUnit2ForcedOutages–STPUnit2completedascheduledrefuelingoutageinNovember2011,returningto
full power operation on November 24, 2011. On November 29, 2011, the main generator experienced a fault
that resulted in a reactor trip and a forced outage to repair the main generator. STP Unit 2 was returned to
100%poweronApril24,2012.Insurancecoveredsubstantiallyallrepairsinexcessofthedeductible.

OnJanuary4,2013,STPUnit2experiencedanoutagecausedbyafailedelectricalswitch.OnJanuary8,2013,
the unit was returned to 100% power.  Approximately 2½ hours after reaching 100% power, the unit
experienced an automatic trip due to a Main Transformer lockout associated with an internal fault that
ultimatelyresultedindamagetotheturbine(primarilylowpressureturbinebladesandbearings).STPUnit2
wasreturnedto100%poweronApril 23,2013.Insuranceisexpectedto coverthemajorityoftherepairsin
excess of the deductible and certain nonrecoverable costs such as rootcause analysis. At January 31, 2013,
insuranceproceedsreceivablerelatedtobothoutageclaimstotaled$4,555.

Units3and4Project–InSeptember2007,NRGandCPSEnergysignedtheSouthTexasProjectSupplemental
Agreement(“SupplementalAgreement”)underwhichCPSEnergyelectedtoparticipateinthedevelopmentof
twonewnuclearunitsattheSTPsite,STPUnits3and4,pursuanttothetermsoftheparticipationagreement
amongtheSTPownersandagreedtopotentiallyownupto50%ofSTPUnits3and4.AlsoinSeptember2007,
STPNOC,onbehalfofCPSEnergyandNRG,filedwiththeNRCacombinedconstructionandoperatinglicense
application (“COLA”)tobuildandoperateSTPUnits 3and4.ThisCOLAwasthefirstcompleteapplicationfor
new commercial nuclear units to be filed with the NRC in nearly 30 years. On November 29, 2007, the NRC
announcedithadacceptedtheCOLAforreview.

OnMarch26,2008,NRGannouncedtheformationofNINA.UpontheformationofNINA,NRGhadan88.0%
ownershipinterestinNINA,whileToshibaAmericaNuclearEnergyCorporation(“TANE”)ownedtheremaining
12.0%.NRGcontributedits50%ownershipof,anditsdevelopmentrightsto,STPUnits3and4toNINA.Asa
result,NINAbecameCPSEnergy’spartnerforthecodevelopmentofSTPUnits3and4.



On September 24, 2008, STPNOC, on behalf of CPS Energy and NINA, filed with the NRC an updated COLA
namingTANEastheproviderofSTPUnits3and4.ReceiptoftheNRCapprovedcombinedoperatinglicenseisa
conditionprecedenttostartingsignificantprojectconstruction.

On November 5, 2008, STPNOC and the DOE executed a Standard Contract in which the DOE undertook the
obligationtoprovideforpermanentdisposalofusednuclearfuelfromtheproposedSTPUnits3and4.

On January 20, 2009, the Board authorized CPS Energy to work with STPNOC to enter into an engineering,
procurementandconstruction(“EPC”)agreementwithTANEforSTPUnits3and4.TheEPCagreementdidnot
commitCPSEnergytobuildthenewnuclearunits.Instead,itenabledCPSEnergytolockinfavorabletermsand
conditionswiththecontractorpriortoafinalconstructiondecisiononcetheNRCissuesalicensefortheproject.
TheagreementwassubsequentlysignedbyallpartiesonFebruary24,2009.

FollowingnoticepublishedonFebruary21,2009,threeindividualsandthreegroupsjoinedtofileonePetition
to intervene against the STP Units 3 and 4 COLA. This initial petition, filed on April 21, 2009, contained 28
contentions.Intervenerssubsequentlyfiledsevenadditionalcontentions.AsaresultofNRCAtomicSafetyand
Licensing Board (“ASLB”) decisions, most of the contentions were dismissed. However, two contentions were
admittedforfurtherconsideration.

On October 13, 2009, the Board approved selection of STP Units 3 and 4 as the next baseload generation
resourceandapprovedarequestfor$400,000inbondstosupporttheproject.However,amidreportsthatCPS
Energyhadknowledgethatcostsoftheprojectmightbesignificantlyhigherthanpreviouslyreported,theSan
AntonioCityCouncil’svoteonthebondswaspostponed.ThishigherprojectcostestimatepromptedtheCity
CounciltoreevaluateCPSEnergy’sstakeintheprojectandmembersofCPSEnergy’smanagementtoengagein
negotiations with representatives from TANE in November 2009. Following the postponement of the City
Council’s vote, the Board undertook an investigation to determine whether CPS Energy’s management had
knowledgeofanincreaseinthepreliminarycostestimateforSTPUnits3and4andwhythatinformationwas
notpreviouslycommunicatedtotheBoard.TheresultsofthisinvestigationwerereportedtotheBoardinlate
2009 and, based on the report, the Board adopted a resolution finding that there was a failure of
communicationfromcertainmembersofCPSEnergyexecutivemanagementtotheBoardandtheCityCouncil
regardingarevisedcostestimate.Theinvestigationreportalsoconcludedthattherewasnomaliciousintenton
thepartofanymemberofthemanagementteaminconnectionwiththefailureofcommunication.Further,the
report found that no member of management instructed any other employee to conceal or withhold any
informationfromtheBoard.

On December 6, 2009, the Company filed a petition in Bexar County district court to clarify the roles and
obligationsofCPSEnergy andNINAandtodefinetherightsofbothpartiesshouldeitherdecidetowithdraw
fromtheproject.NRGescalatedthelitigationwhenitsuedCPSEnergyandclaimedtheCompanyshouldforfeit
allinvestmenttodateandloseallvalueintheproject’slandandwaterrights.CPSEnergyamendeditspetition
on December 23, 2009, and raised significant issues concerning misconduct by NRG and NINA. The Company
specifiedactualandexemplarydamagesof$32,000,000.
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On February 17, 2010, CPS Energy and NINA announced that a proposed settlement had been reached that
endedtheparties’legaldisagreementandallowedtheproposedexpansionofSTPUnits3and4toproceed.Asa
result of the settlement, CPS Energy’s ownership stake in STP Units 3 and 4 was reduced from 50% to 7.6%,
whileNINAretained92.4%ownership.CPSEnergyisnotliableforanyprojectdevelopmentcostsincurredafter
January31,2010.However,oncethenewunitsreachcommercialoperation,CPSEnergywillberesponsiblefor
its 7.6% share of ongoing costs to operate and maintain the units. Also as a result of the settlement, NINA
agreed to pay CPS Energy $80,000, in two $40,000 payments, upon DOE issuance of a conditional loan
guarantee.NINAalsoagreedtomakeacontributionof$10,000overafouryearperiodtotheResidentialEnergy
AssistancePartnership(“REAP”),whichprovidesemergencybillpaymentassistancetolowincomecustomersin
San Antonio and Bexar County. The settlement agreement was finalized on March 1, 2010. As of January 31,
2013,CPSEnergyhadreceived$7,500fromNINAforREAP.

On March 21, 2011, NINA announced that it was reducing the scope of development in STP Units 3 and 4 to
allowtimefortheNRCtoassessthelessonslearnedfromtheeventsinJapan.Theyfurtherstatedthatcurrent
ongoing work would be limited to activities associated with NRC licensing and with securing a DOE loan
guarantee.OnApril19,2011,NRGannouncedthatitwouldcontinuetosupportitscurrentpartnersbutthatit
wouldnotinvestadditionalcapitalintheSTPUnits3and4developmenteffort.NRGwroteofftheentirevalue
ofitsinvestmentintheprojectwhilecontinuingtoownalegalinterest.Sincethen,TANEhasfundedongoing
coststomovetheapplicationprocessforwardforthecombinedoperatingandconstructionlicense.

InApril2011,intervenersfiledacontentionrelatedtoforeignownershipfollowingNRG’sannouncementthatit
planned to write down its full investment in the STP Units 3 and 4 project. Subsequently, the ASLB agreed to
admit the contention of foreign ownership for further consideration. In August 2011, interveners filed a
contentionrelatedtotheNRC’sFukushimaNearTermTaskForcereportissuedinJuly2011.Inseparateactions,
the ASLB subsequently dismissed both of the two original contentions and determined the contention on the
Fukushima NearTerm Task Force report to be inadmissible, leaving the foreign ownership contention as the
onlyadmittedcontention.

OnDecember13,2011,theNRCissuedalettertoNINAstatingthatitsCOLAdoesnotmeettherequirementsof
10 CFR 50.38 (Ineligibility of Certain Applicants). This section of federal regulation contains restrictions
associated with foreign ownership, control and domination. The letter stated that NRC staff is suspending its
reviewoftheforeignownershipsectionoftheSTPUnits3and4COLAuntilthismatterisresolvedbyNINA.The
NRC letter also stated that review of all remaining portions of the COLA would continue. NINA is currently
workingwiththeNRCtoresolvethisissue.

OnJanuary30,2013,theNRCissuedalettertoNINAprovidinganupdatedreviewschedulefortheSTPUnits3
and 4 COLA. The revised schedule includes a target date of April 30, 2015, for the release of the final Safety
EvaluationReport.Assuch,CPSEnergyexpectsthattheSTPUnits3and4COLAcouldbeapprovedinthelate
2015timeframe.








InFebruary2013,theASLBissuedanorderestablishingthe“triggerdate”fortheevidentiaryhearingrelatedto
theforeignownershipcontentionastheearlierofApril30,2013,orthedateonwhichtheNRCmakesknown
theresultsofitsforeignownership,control,anddominationreview.OnApril29,2013,aspartofthisreview,
the NRC staff issued a determination that NINA “continue[s] to be under foreign ownership, control or
domination.”NINA’smanagementbelievesthatthisinitialrulingbytheNRCstaffwasanecessaryfirststepin
order to move the process forward to an evidentiary hearing by the ASLB and continues to remain optimistic
thatanevidentiaryhearingwillresultinadeterminationthatNINAisnotunderforeignownership,controlor
domination.Acknowledgingthatthesedevelopmentsandplansfacilitateconstructivemomentumtocontinue
the project and create a pathway to obtaining more clarity for the project participants, CPS Energy’s
Management takes no exception to the process being pursued and will continue to monitor NINA’s progress
along the way. Accordingly, this most recent development is deemed to have no impact on the Company’s
assessmentofthereportedvalueofSTPUnits3and4.

CPSEnergyperformedathoroughreevaluationofitsinvestmentintheSTPUnits3and4projecttoreassessthe
ongoing viability of the project and the appropriateness of continuing to report the cost of the project on its
StatementsofNetPosition.CPSEnergyagaininfiscalyear2013reachedtheconclusionthatitsinvestmentin
theprojectremainsvaluableandthatthemostappropriatetreatmentistocontinuetoreportthisinvestment
onitsStatementsofNetPositionatfullhistoricalcost.Ifitisdeterminedatsomepointinthefuturethatafull
or partial writedown is appropriate, due to the unusual and/or infrequent nature of the circumstances that
havetobeconsidered,theimpactofwritingdowntheprojectisexpectedtobetreatedasanextraordinaryor
specialitemonitsStatementsofRevenues,ExpensesandChangesinNetPosition.Thewritedownwouldbea
noncash transaction that would have no impact on the CPS Energy’s debt service coverage ratio; however, it
would affect the debt to debt and net position ratio. At January 31, 2013, the impact of a writedown would
havebeenanincreaseinthedebttodebtandnetpositionratiofrom61.3%to64.1%.CPSEnergycontinuesto
maintain regular communication with all stakeholders regarding ongoing assessment of the viability of the
projectandtheimpacttoitsfinancialposition.

Including AFUDC of $20,975, project costs incurred by CPS Energy to date of $391,322 are included on the
StatementsofNetPositionasconstructioninprogress.EffectiveasofFY2012,AFUDCisnotbeingrecordedfor
theSTPUnits3and4projectsinceeffortshavebeenlimitedprimarilytolicensingrelatedactivities.

SeeNote4,CapitalAssets,formoreinformationaboutCPSEnergy’scapitalinvestmentinSTP.
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NuclearInsurance

NuclearDecommissioning


The PriceAnderson Act is a comprehensive statutory arrangement for providing limitations on liability and
governmentalindemnitieswithrespecttonuclearaccidentsorevents.Themaximumamountthateachlicensee
maybeassessedfollowinganuclearincidentatanyinsuredfacilityis$111,900,subjecttoadjustmentforinflation,
forthenumberofoperatingnuclearunitsandforeachlicensedreactor,payableat$17,500peryearperreactor
foreachnuclearincident.CPSEnergyandeachoftheotherparticipantsofSTParesubjecttosuchassessments,
whichwillbeborneonthebasisoftheirrespectiveownershipinterests.Forpurposesoftheseassessments,STP
hastwolicensedreactors.Theparticipantshavepurchasedthemaximumlimitsofnuclearliabilityinsurance,as
required by law, and have executed indemnification agreements with the NRC in accordance with the financial
protectionrequirementsofthePriceAndersonAct.AMasterWorkerNuclearLiabilitypolicy,withamaximumlimit
of$375,000forthenuclearindustryasawhole,providesprotectionfromnuclearrelatedclaims.AMasterWorker
Certificatepolicy,alsowithamaximumlimitof$375,000forthenuclearindustryasawhole,providesprotection
fromradiationtortclaimsofworkersatnuclearfacilities.

NRC regulations require licensees of nuclear power plants to obtain onsite property damage insurance in a
minimumamountofapproximately$1,100,000.NRCregulationsalsorequirethattheproceedsfromthisinsurance
beusedfirsttoensurethatthelicensedreactorisinasafeandstableconditionsoastopreventanysignificantrisk
tothepublichealthorsafety,andthentocompleteanydecontaminationoperationsthatmaybeorderedbythe
NRC.Anyfundsremainingwouldthenbeavailableforcoveringdirectlossestoproperty.

The owners of STP Units 1 and 2 currently maintain approximately $2,800,000 of nuclear property insurance,
which is above the legally required amount of $1,100,000. The $2,800,000 of nuclear property insurance
consists of $500,000 in primary property damage insurance and $2,300,000 of excess property damage
insurance,bothsubjecttoaretrospectiveassessmentbeingpaidbyallmembersofNuclearElectricInsurance
Limited (NEIL). A retrospective assessment could occur if property losses, as a result of an accident at any
nuclearplantinsuredbyNEIL,exceedtheaccumulatedfundsavailabletoNEIL.

During fiscal year 2013, business interruption insurance coverage was afforded as a rider in STP’s property
insurance at no additional premium cost. This coverage was triggered by the November 29, 2011, outage
incidentatSTPUnit2andprovidedindemnityproceedstotaling$13,000,ofwhichCPSEnergy’s40.0%portion
totaled$5,200.CPSEnergy’sproceedswereallocatedtopartiallyoffsettheincrementalfuelandrelatedunit
variableoperationandmaintenancecostsincurredasaresultoftheSTPUnit2outage.

EffectiveApril1,2013,achangeinSTP’sinsuranceprogramoccurredinvolvingthediscontinuationofabusiness
interruption coverage endorsement under NEIL’s primary property insurance policy. In conjunction with this
change,CPS Energy purchasedanaccidentaloutageinsurance policythroughNEILaffordingsimilarindemnity
coverageresultingfromanaccidentaloutageofanuclearunit.Theaccidentaloutagecoveragewaspurchased
through STP’s NEIL membership, with a policy structure consisting of an eightweek deductible period, with a
$4,500weeklyindemnityoptionand$490,000policylimit.









In1991,CPSEnergystartedaccumulatingfundsforthedecommissioningofits28.0%ownershipinSTPUnits1
and2inanexternaltrustinaccordancewiththeNRCregulations.The28%DecommissioningTrust’sassetsand
related liabilities are included in CPS Energy’s financial statements as a component unit. Excess or deficient
funds related to the 28% Trust will be distributed to or received from CPS Energy’s ratepayers after
decommissioningiscomplete.

Inconjunctionwiththeacquisitionoftheadditional12.0%interestinSTPUnits1and2inMay2005,CPSEnergy
alsoassumedcontrolofarelativeportionoftheDecommissioningTrustpreviouslyestablishedbythepriorowner,
AmericanElectricPower(AEP).The12%DecommissioningTrust’sassetsandrelatedliabilitiesarealsoincludedin
CPSEnergy’sfinancialstatementsasacomponentunit.SubjecttoPUCTapprovalasrequestedinthefuture,excess
or deficient funds related to the 12% Trust will be distributed to or received from AEP customers after
decommissioningiscomplete.

CPSEnergy,togetherwiththeotherownersofSTPUnits1and2,filesacertificateoffinancialassurancewiththe
NRC for the decommissioning of the nuclear power plant every two years or upon transfer of ownership. The
certificate assures that CPS Energy and the other owners meet the minimum decommissioning funding
requirements mandated by the NRC. The owners agreed in the financial assurance plan that their estimate of
decommissioningcostswouldbereviewedandupdatedperiodically.Themostrecentcoststudyconductedbythe
owners,datedMarch2008,showedthatdecommissioningcostsforCPSEnergy’s28.0%ownershipinSTPUnits1
and2wereestimatedat$386,300in2007dollars.Includedinthecoststudywasa10.0%contingencycomponent
asrequiredtocomplywiththePUCT.Basedontheleveloffundsaccumulatedinthe28.0%Trustandananalysis
ofthiscost study,CPS Energy determined that nofurtherdecommissioning contributions will berequired to be
depositedintotheTrust.

Infiscalyear2009,CPSEnergydeterminedthatsomepreshutdowndecommissioningandspentfuelmanagement
activities would be required prior to shutdown of STP Units 1 and 2. As a result, separate trust accounts were
createdtopayforpreshutdowndecommissioningactivities.Additionally,fundsintheTrustsapplicabletospent
fuelmanagementweretransferredtoseparatespentfuelaccountssothattheywerenotcommingledwithfunds
allocabletopreshutdowndecommissioningcosts.Basedonprojectedcosts,thespentfuelmanagementaccounts
are currently fully funded; therefore, no contributions were made to these accounts in fiscal year 2012.
ContributionstofundpreshutdowndecommissioningcostsforCPSEnergy’s28%ownershipinSTPamountedto
$2,211infiscalyear2012,preshutdowndecommissioningexpensesforthe28%ownershiptotaled$1,500forfiscal
year 2012. For the 12% ownership, preshutdown costs were funded by AEP’s ratepayers; preshutdown
decommissioningexpensesforthisownershiptotaled$636forfiscalyear2012.

Excludingsecuritieslendingcashcollateral,asofDecember31,2012,CPSEnergyhadaccumulatedapproximately
$340,700inthe28%Trust.Totalfundsareallocatedtodecommissioningcosts,spentfuelmanagementandsite
restoration.BasedonthemostrecentannualcalculationoffinancialassurancerequiredbytheNRC,the28%Trust
funds allocated to decommissioning costs totaled $218,700, which exceeded the calculated financial assurance
amountof$168,700.
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NuclearDecommissioning(Continued)

STPPensionPlanandOtherPostretirementBenefits(Continued)


The March 2008 cost study estimated decommissioning costs for the 12.0% ownership in STP Units 1 and 2 at
$165,600 in 2007 dollars. Excluding securities lending cash collateral, as of December 31, 2012, approximately
$119,400hadbeenaccumulatedinthe12%Trust.Totalfundsareallocatedtodecommissioningcosts,spentfuel
managementandsiterestoration.Basedonthemostrecentannualcalculationoffinancialassurancerequiredby
theNRC,the12%Trustfundsallocatedtodecommissioningcoststotaled$75,800,whichexceededthecalculated
financialassuranceamountof$72,300atDecember31,2012,thedateofthemostrecentcalculation.


STPNOCapprovedachangetothepensionplan,effectiveJanuary1,2007,toprecludetheeligibilityofemployees
hired after December 31, 2006, in the plan. Employees hired after this date receive enhanced matching
contributionsundertheSTPNuclearOperatingCompanySavingsPlan.

Pursuant to Subtopic 958715 of the FASB Accounting Standards Codification, the Compensation – Retirement
BenefitsSubtopicoftheNotforProfitEntitiesTopic,STPisrequiredtorecognizeadditionalliabilitiesandeliminate
theintangibleassetrelatedtocertainofitsqualifiedandnonqualifiedplans.TheeffecttoCPSEnergyoffunding
obligationsrelatedtothedefinedbenefitplanssponsoredbySTPNOCwas$(14,200)forCPSEnergy’sfiscalyear
2013,respectively.

The schedule of funding progress, presented as required supplementary information presents multiyear trend
informationthatshowswhethertheactuarialvalueofplanassetsisincreasingordecreasingovertimerelativeto
theactuarialaccruedliabilityforbenefits.




CPSEnergyaccountsfordecommissioningbyrecognizingaliabilityandexpenseforaproratashareofprojected
decommissioning costs as determined by the most recent cost study. A new cost study is performed every five
years,andinyearssubsequenttothelateststudy,estimatedannualdecommissioningexpenseandanincreasein
theliabilityiscalculatedbyapplyingtheeffectsofinflationandtheratioofyearsofplantusagetototalplantlife.
Additionally,guidancepertainingtoregulatedoperationsprovidedinGASBStatementNo.62hasbeenfollowedto
retainthezeronetpositionapproachfortheDecommissioningTrusts.

Both Decommissioning Trusts also have separate calendaryear financial statements, which are separately
auditedandcanbeobtainedbycontactingtheControlleratCPSEnergy.


ScheduleofFundingStatus(RSIUnaudited)
CalendarYear2012

STPPensionPlanandOtherPostretirementBenefits

STPNOCmaintainsseveralpensionandotherpostretirementbenefitplanscoveringmostemployees,includinga
noncontributory definedbenefit pension plan, definedbenefit postretirement plan, supplementary nonqualified
unfunded pension plan, supplemental retirement plan, deferred compensation program, and a contributory
savingsplan.TheownersofSTPNOC,includingCPSEnergy,shareinallplancostsinthesameproportionastheir
respectiveownershippercentages.

The noncontributory definedbenefit pension plan covers certain employees. Retirement benefits are based on
lengthofserviceandcompensation.Planassetsareinvestedinvariousequityandfixedincomesecurities.Pension
contributionstotaling$34,200weremadeinSTP’sfiscalyear2012ofwhich$13,200relatedtothe2012planyear,
while$21,000relatedtothe2011planyear.Afinalcontributionof$27,700forplanyear2012willbemadeduring
STP’s fiscal year 2013 in order to meet or exceed minimum funding requirements and maintain the targeted
adjustedfundingtargetattainmentpercentage.

STPNOC also maintains a definedbenefit postretirement plan that provides medical, dental and life insurance
benefitsforsubstantiallyallretireesandeligibledependents.Thecostofthesebenefitsisrecognizedintheproject
statementsduringanemployee’sactiveworkingcareer.STPNOChasatrusttopartiallymeettheobligationsofthe
plan.

Employeeswhoseeligiblecompensationexceedsthelimitationsestablishedunderthe1974EmployeeRetirement
IncomeSecurityAct,$250for2012arecoveredbyasupplementarynonqualified,unfundedpensionplan,whichis
providedforbychargestooperationssufficienttomeettheprojectedbenefitobligation.Theaccrualsforthecost
ofthatplanarebasedonsubstantiallythesameactuarialmethodsandeconomicsasthenoncontributorydefined
benefitpensionplan.

Anunfundedsupplementalretirementplanandotherunfundeddeferredcompensationprogramsaremaintained
bySTPNOCforcertainkeyindividuals.
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PensionBenefits

OtherBenefits

$ 354,417
10,810
18,158
54,170
 (6,328)
 431,227

$121,454
10,886
6,131
2,905
(3,333)
138,043

 202,129
27,512
34,200
 (6,328)
 257,513
 (173,714)
 168,845
 3,239


10,613
1,144
3,006
(3,333)
11,430
(126,613)
44,620
(7,818)
 86

Cumulativedifferencebetweenrecognizedand
unrecognizednetexpenseandfunding

$(1,630)

$(89,725)

Amountrecognizedinotherliabilities

$ (173,714)

$(126,613)

4.4%
7.8%
3.0%

4.4%
7.8%
3.0%

ChangeinBenefitObligation:
BenefitObligationBeginning
ServiceCost
InterestCost
ActuarialLoss
BenefitsPaid
BenefitObligationEnding
ChangeinPlanAssets:
FairValueofPlanAssetsBeginning
ActualReturnonPlanAssets
EmployerContributions
BenefitsPaid
FairValueofPlanAssetsEnding
FundedStatusEnding
UnrecognizedNetActuarialLoss
UnrecognizedPriorServiceCost
UnrecognizedTransitionObligation

WeightedAverageAssumptions:
DiscountRate
ExpectedReturnonPlanAssets
RateofCompensationIncrease
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Grants

Litigation


The City has received significant financial assistance from federal and state agencies in the form of grants. The
disbursement of funds received under these programs generally requires compliance with terms and conditions
specifiedinthegrantagreementsandaresubjecttoauditbythegrantoragencies.Anydisallowedclaimsresulting
fromsuchauditscouldbecomealiabilityoftheGeneralFundorotherapplicablefunds.However,intheopinionof
management, liabilities resulting from disallowed claims, if any, will not have a materially adverse effect on the
City'sfinancialpositionatSeptember30,2013.Grantfundingreceivedfromfederal,state,andothergovernmental
agenciesbutnotyetearnedasofSeptember30,2013were$76,471.



The City is a party to various claims and lawsuits alleging personal and property damages, wrongful death,
breach of contract, environmental matters, civil rights violations, and employment matters. The estimated
liability,includinganestimateofincurredbutnotreportedclaims,isrecordedintheInsuranceReserveFundin
theamount$23,710.TheCityestimatestheamountsofunsettledclaimsunderitsselfinsuranceprogramand
believesthattheselfinsurancereservesrecordedasappropriationsintheInsuranceReserveFundareadequate
tocoverlossesforwhichtheCitymaybeliable.Whetheradditionalclaimsorrevisionstoestimatesrequiredfor
settlement on existing claims could have a material effect on the basic financial statements cannot be
determined.

Kopplow Development, Inc. v. City of San Antonio  Plaintiff contends that the construction of a regional
stormwater detention facility was an inverse condemnation of its property by increasing the flood plain
elevation on its property.  The City also filed a statutory condemnation to acquire an easement involving
Plaintiff's property to construct and maintain part of the facility.  This matter was tried in July 2008 with a
favorable ruling to Plaintiff; but the City's motion for new trial was granted. Aftera retrial, the juryawarded
approximately $600 to Plaintiff for the inverse condemnation and statutory condemnation.  The City and
Plaintiffhaveappealed.TheFourthCourtofAppealsissueditsopinionaffirmingthetrialcourt'srulingawarding
Plaintiff $5 as compensation for the land taken, but reversed the other portion of the judgment for the
remainderofthedamages.Plaintiff'smotionforrehearingwasdeniedonDecember29,2010.Plaintifffiledits
briefonthemeritsinOctober2011andtheCityfileditsreplyinDecember2011.OnMarch8,2012,theTexas
Supreme Court issued their opinion, reversing the Fourth Court’s opinion and remanding the matter back to
statedistrictcourtforfurtherproceedingsconsistentwiththeiropinion.TheCity’sMotionforRehearingwas
deniedinJune2013.OnFebruary5,2014,theFourthCourtofAppealsissuedanopinionfindingthatthetrial
courterredinexcludingevidenceofKopplow’svestedrightsstatusandremandedthecasetothetrialcourtfor
anewtrialontheissueofdamages.

KGME, Incorporated v. City of San Antonio  Plaintiff entered into a contract with the City to provide
constructionservices.Thepartiesdeterminedthatworkonportionsofthecontracthadbecomeimpracticable
andfurtherworkwouldcease.PlaintiffsuedforbreachofcontractandviolationsofthePromptPaymentAct.
Damagescouldexceed$250.TheCityfiledapleatothejurisdiction,whichwasdeniedbythetrialcourt.The
FourthCourtofAppealsissueditsopiniononFebruary16,2011,affirmingthetrialcourt'sdenialoftheCity's
pleatothejurisdiction.ThecasewasremandedbacktoStateCourt.ThiscaseissetfortrialonMay12,2014.

AbilmelchGarciav.CityofSanAntonioPlaintiffclaimshewasoperatinghiswheelchairattheintersectionof
EastCommerceandSoledadwhenhewasstruckbyaCityofSanAntonioWasteManagementtruck.Asaresult,
heallegesseriousandpermanentbodilyinjuries,includinglossofbothlegs.PlaintiffsuedundertheTexasTort
ClaimsActandforviolationofSection552.003oftheTexasTransportationCode(failuretoyieldrightofwayto
apedestrian).Plaintiffsuedforanunknownamountofmoneyfordamagestoincludepastandfuturemedical
expenses,physicalpain,mentalanguishandphysicalimpairmentwhichallegationsexceed$250.Damagesare
cappedbytheTexasTortClaimsActat$250.ThiscaseissetfortrialonMarch3,2014.





CapitalImprovementProgram

TheCitywillbeundertakingvariouscapitalimprovementsduringfiscalyear2014.Theestimatedcostofthese
improvementsis$569,826,whichconsistofthefollowing:

Function/Program
FY2014
GeneralGovernment
MunicipalFacilities
TotalGeneralGovernment

$140,790
$140,790

PublicHealth&Safety
Drainage
FireProtection
LawEnforcement
TotalPublicHealth&Safety

$62,513
8,757
1,950
$73,220

Recreation&Culture
Libraries
Parks
TotalRecreation&Culture

$13,675
81,602
$95,277

Transportation
AirTransportation
Street
TotalTransportation

$87,109
173,430
$260,539

TotalCapitalPlan
$569,826


These projects are scheduled to be funded with a combination of grants, contributions from others, bonds,
certificates,notesandotherdesignatedCityresources.
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Litigation(Continued)


MariaElenaRodriguez v.City of SanAntonio Plaintiffssued under the Texas Tort Claims Act for negligence,
grossnegligence,andwrongfuldeathallegingthataSanAntoniopoliceofficernegligentlystruckandkilledthe
driver,PlaintiffDavila,inamotorvehicleaccidentonLoop1604onMarch7,2010.PlaintiffRodriguezwasriding
asapassengerwithPlaintiffDavila.PlaintiffRodriguezallegedlysustainedinjuriestobothkneesandherback,
andallegesdamagesinexcessof$250.DamagesarecappedbytheTexasTortClaimsActat$250.Thismatter
wassetfortrialinFebruary2012.Afterunsuccessfullyseekinganothercontinuanceofthetrial,Plaintiffnon
suitedthecaseandrefiledasanewmatteraweeklater.Additionally,PlaintiffRodriguezhasfiledaseparate
lawsuitagainstthemanufactureroftheautomobileinwhichshewasapassenger.Thiscaseissetfortrialon
June9,2014.

Barbara Webb, et. al. v. City of San Antonio  Plaintiffs sued under the Texas Tort Claims Act for injuries
sustainedinamotorvehicleaccident.ASanAntoniopoliceofficerwasenroutetoanemergencycallwhena
vehicleturnedintothestreetinfrontofher.Theofficerswervedtoavoidthatvehicleandlostcontrolofher
car, moving into the oncoming traffic.  The patrol vehicle struck Plaintiffs' car head on.  Plaintiff suffered life
threatening injuries.  This case is in the discovery stages.  Damages could reach $250.   In May 2013, an
insurance company covering one of the nonCity defendants was declared insolvent and entered into
bankruptcy pleadings.  This case has been automatically stayed pending resolution of the bankruptcy
proceedings.

MelissaHopkins,et.al.v.WilliamKarman,et.alPlaintiff'sdecedentwasthevictimofarmedrobbery.ASan
AntonioPoliceOfficerarrivedonthescene.ShotswereexchangedwithsuspectsandPlaintiffs'decedentwas
killed.PlaintiffsfiledsuitagainsttheofficerandtheCityallegingviolationsofcivilrightsunder42U.S.C.§1983.
Damagescouldexceed$250.InJune2013,theCourtgrantedsummaryjudgmentinfavoroftheCityandthe
defendantofficers,dismissingallclaims.PlaintiffsfiledanappealtotheFifthCircuit.OnDecember24,2013,the
FifthCircuitissueditsopinionupholdingthesummaryjudgmentinfavoroftheCityandthedefendantofficers.

Valemasv.CityofSanAntonio(ValemasI)In2005,PlaintiffenteredintoaconstructioncontractwiththeCity
forworkattheCity’sBrackenridgePark.Plaintiffallegesthatitexperienceddelaysintheworkduetoactionsof
theCity,resultingindamagestoPlaintiff.Plaintifffiledsuitallegingbreachofcontract.TheCitysoughttohave
someoftheclaimsdismissedforwantofjurisdictionwhichwasdenied.TheCityappealedtotheFourthCourt
ofAppeals,whichupheldthedenial.TheCityfiledapetitionforreviewwiththeTexasSupremeCourt,which
was denied.  The case has been returned to the trial court, but no trial date has been set.  Damages could
exceed$250.

Valemas,et.al.v.CityofSanAntonio(ValemasII)ValemasandsubcontractL.Payneperformedconstruction
workfortheCityonW.W.WhiteRoad,buttherehavebeenissueswithsubsidence.TheCitywithheldpayment
ofthefinalinvoiceandretainagepayments,totalingapproximately$400.Plaintiffsalsoallegedelaydamages.
The City accepted the completed project but requires proof of payment to all subs and vendors prior to
releasingfinalpayment.TheCitydeniesdelaydamagesareowing.Thiscaseisnotcurrentlysetfortrial.

L.PayneConstructionv.CityofSanAntonioPlaintiffwasasubcontractortoValemas,Inc.onaconstruction
contractforworkonClarkAvenueinSanAntonio.Plaintiffallegesthatitdidnotreceivefinalpaymentandthat
itisentitledtodelaydamagesinexcessof$500.ThiscaseissetfortrialonSeptember15,2014.


SilveradoBrothersv.AT&T,et.alPlaintiffcontractedtoperformstreetandsidewalkworkfortheCity.Inthe
contract,theCityindicatedthatutilitylineshadbeenidentifiedandmarked.Whenconstructionbegan,itwas
discovered that information from AT&T as to line location was incorrect.  Work was delayed while AT&T’s
contractor, Bay Builders, relocated lines.  When work commenced, it was discovered that the lines had not
beenproperlyrelocated,andworkwasagaindelayed.PlaintifforiginallyfiledsuitagainstAT&TandBayBuilders
for $800 in delay damages.  Plaintiff amended its suit to include the City as a responsible party, based on
representationsthatthelineswouldbeproperlymarked.BayBuilderswasdismissedfromsuitonamotionfor
summaryjudgment.AT&ThassettledwithPlaintiff.Plaintiffassertsaclaimof$600againsttheCity,whichthe
Citydenies.ThiscaseissetfortrialonApril14,2014.

ShavondaBailey,et.al.v.CityofSanAntonio,et.alDefendantSanAntonioPoliceOfficerswereinvolvedinan
altercationwithPlaintiffs’decedent,PierreAbernathy,requiringtheuseoftasers.Mr.Abernathysufferedan
episode of “excited delirium” and died.  Plaintiffs’ sued the City, one identified and six unidentified police
officersunder42U.S.C.Section1983,allegingexcessiveuseofforce.Thiscaseisnotyetsetfortrial.

Anthony Ortega, et. al. v. City of SanAntonio, et.al  AnSAPDpolice officer was involved in a motor vehicle
accidentwhileallegedlyinpursuitofastolenvehicle.Plaintiffs’decedent,LauraZepeda,waskilledasaresultof
theincident.ThislawsuitwasrecentlyfiledandservedontheCity.Damagescouldbeatthemaximumcapof
$250.Thiscaseisnotyetsetfortrial.

PletzConstructionL.L.C.v.CityofSanAntonio,et.alCityenteredintotwocontractswithPlaintiffrelatedto
workattheNelsonBrushsite.PlaintiffclaimsthattheCityhascauseddelaysonbothcontractspreventingtheir
completionandresultingindamagestoPlaintiff.Plaintiffclaimsatotalof$630indamagesforbothcontractsas
wellasattorneysfees.ThiscaseissetfortrialonNovember3,2014.

TexasAutoSalvage,et.al.v.CityofSanAntonio,et.alPlaintiffsoperateasalvageyardinthecitylimitssubject
to City codes.  Plaintiffs allege that the City has not been properly enforcing the code and specifically allege
selective enforcement.  Plaintiffs have asserted a claim for violation of their civil rights under the Equal
Protection Clause of the United States Constitution.  If successful, damages as well as attorneys’ fees could
exceed$250.ThiscasewasrecentlymovedtoFederalCourtandisnotyetsetfortrial.

CherylClanceyv.D&RTowing,et.alPlaintiff,inawheelchair,wasattemptingtocrossthestreetatPresaand
CommerceStreetswhenshewasstruckbyatowtruck.Plaintiffsuedthetowingcompanyanddriver.Shealso
filed suit against the City, alleging that the crosswalk and ramps were not in conformity with state law
accessibilityrequirements.Plaintiffsufferedsignificantphysicalinjuriesincludingamputationofaportionofher
leftleg.IfPlaintiffissuccessful,damagescouldbe$250.ThiscaseissetfortrialonOctober20,2014.

NorthernHillsManagementCorp.v.CityofSanAntonioPlaintiffpurchasedpropertythathadbeenpreviously
usedasagolfcourse,butwhichwaszonedMF33,multifamilyresidential.Aftertheirpurchaseoftheproperty,it
wasrezonedGAHOD,limitingitsusetogolforrecreationalrelatedpurposes.Plaintiffclaimstherezoningofthe
propertywasaninversecondemnationortakingofthepropertywithoutcompensation.Theyallegethattheloss
in property value is approximately $7,900.  This case is currently set for trial on March 24, 2014; however, the
partiesareconsideringacontinuance.
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Litigation(Continued)

LandfillPostclosureCareCosts


RogersShavanoRanch,Ltd.,et.al.v.CityofSanAntonioPlaintiffsarethedevelopersofpropertyknownas
RogersShavanoRanch.Theyclaimthispropertyhasbeenunderdevelopmentsince1993,andclaimthatthe
Cityhasviolatedtheirvestedrighttodevelopthispropertypursuanttoordinancesandregulationsexistingin
1993.  The parties have filed cross motions for summary judgment, which have been continued until further
depositionsarecompleted.Plaintiffscouldrecoupattorneys’feesinexcessof$250.TheCityfiledaPleatothe
Jurisdiction,contestingtheCourt’sjurisdictiontoassessattorneys’feesinthiscase.Thatpleawasdeniedand
thisissueiscurrentlyonappealtotheFourthCourtofAppeals.Thiscaseisnotcurrentlysetfortrial.

Jane Doe v. City of San Antonio, et. al Plaintiff asserts claims against Defendants for violation of her Fourth
AmendmentRightsoftheUnitedStatesConstitutionandforfailuretocomplywiththeCivilRightsAct,42U.S.C.
§1983.Plaintiffallegesthatwhileshewasinherautomobileinroutetoafriend’shouseaSanAntonioPolice
Officer,inuniform,stoppedhervehicleandthensexuallyassaultedher.PlaintiffallegesinherComplaintthat
the Defendant has been criminally charged with sexual assault, civil right violation, and official oppression.
Plaintiff also seeks damages against the City and Police Chief for alleged failure to train its officers and for
retaininginitsemploymentanindividualnotsuitabletobeapoliceofficer.Plaintiffseekstorecoverdamages
againsttheDefendantintheamountof$10,000forviolationofherFourthAmendmentRightsandtorecover
attorneyfeesandcostofcourt.



In October 1993, the City Council approved closure of the Nelson Gardens Landfill, which immediately stopped
accepting solid waste. Subsequent to landfill closure, federal and state laws required the City to incur certain
postclosure care costs over a period of 30 years. As of September 30, 1994, the City estimated these costs for
postclosureoftheNelsonGardensLandfillat$3,825.Theestimatewasbasedonprojectedcostsforinstallationof
a leachate and groundwater collection system, installation of a methane recovery system, geotechnical and
environmental engineering services, and monitoring and maintaining the facility for a 30year period. In
accordance with GASB Statement No. 18, Accounting for Municipal Solid Waste Landfill Closure and Postclosure
CareCost,theestimatedpostclosurecostfortheNelsonGardensLandfillisrecordedasaliabilityandexpensedin
the Solid Waste Management Fund. This cost is an estimate and is subject to changes resulting from
inflation/deflation,advancesintechnology,orchangesinapplicablelawsorregulations.Eachfiscalyear,theCity
performsanannualreevaluationofthepostclosurecarecostsassociatedwiththeNelsonGardensLandfill.The
annualreevaluationconductedforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013resultedinanestimatedpostclosure
careliabilityfortheNelsonGardensLandfillof$1,887.Thisrepresentsadecreaseof$157fromthepriorfiscalyear
forexpensesincurredforgeotechnicalandenvironmentalengineeringservices.


Leases

TheCityleasesCityownedpropertytoothersconsistingofbuildings,realproperty,andparkingspaces.Costsof
specific leased components are not readily determinable. The Airport System’s revenue is net of Ground
Abatement Credits and Building Improvement Credits allowed to lessees per signed contracts. Total rental
revenue from operating leases received for the fiscal yearended September 30, 2013 was $12,603 for
Governmental Activities and $50,365 for BusinessType Activities, which consisted of $43,376 for the Airport
System and $6,989 for Nonmajor Enterprise.  As of September 30, 2013, the leases provide for the following
futureminimumrentals:

LeasesRevenues
Governmental
Airport
Activities
System

Nonmajor
Enterprise

$10,961
9,718
3,684
2,678
2,456
5,661
3,501
2,860
2,622
23,100
$67,241

$36,820
28,940
9,502
9,104
7,662
22,037
11,496
2,987
1,054

$6,657
5,763
2,731
2,392
2,006
6,309
3,121
284

$129,602

$29,263



$54,438
44,421
15,917
14,174
12,124
34,007
18,118
6,131
3,676
23,100
$226,106
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TheCityisrequiredundertheprovisionoftheTexasAdministrativeCodetoprovidefinancialassurancetothe
TexasCommissiononEnvironmentalQuality(TCEQ)relatedtotheclosureofmunicipalsolidwasteoperations
including,butnotlimitedto,storage,collection,handling,transportation,processing,anddisposalofmunicipal
solidwaste.Assuch,financialassuranceisrequiredtoensurethatfundsareavailable,whenneeded,tomeet
costsassociatedwiththeclosureoftheCity’sNorthEastTransferStation.AsofSeptember30,2001,thepermit
for the North East Transfer Station has been transferred from the City, and the new permitee has provided
adequate financial assurance and assumes all liabilities for this facility. Additionally, financial assurance is
required to demonstrate financial responsibility for underground storage petroleum facilities. Based on the
numberofundergroundpetroleumstoragetanks,theCityisrequiredtoprovide$1,000offinancialassurance
related tothe underground storage facilities.  TheCity completesand submits its financialassurance to TCEQ
annually.


BrooksCityBase–ElectricandGasUtilities
Total

FiscalyearendingSeptember30:
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
20192023
20242028
20292033
20342038
2039After
FutureMinimumLeaseRental

TexasCommissiononEnvironmentalQuality(TCEQ)FinancialAssurance

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

The Brooks CityBase Project is a collaborative effort between the U.S. Air Force (the Air Force) and the City
designedtoretaintheAirForcemissionsandjobsatBrooksAirForceBase,improvemissioneffectiveness,assist
inreducingoperatingcosts,andpromoteandenhanceeconomicdevelopmentatBrooksCityBase.OnJuly22,
2002,thelandandimprovementsweretransferredtotheBrooksDevelopmentAuthority(BDA)forthepurpose
ofcreatingtheBrooksTechnologyandBusinessPark,afacilitythatwillfosterthedevelopmentofkeytargeted
industries.
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BrooksCityBase–ElectricandGasUtilities(Continued)

Leases(Continued)




ThefutureminimumleasepaymentsmadebyCPSEnergyfornoncancelableoperatingleaseswithtermsinexcess
ofoneyearwereasfollows:


Infiscalyear2003,CPSEnergyenteredintoa20yearagreementwithBDAtoupgradetheelectricandgasutility
systemslocatedwithintheBrooksCityBase.CPSEnergyandBDAhaveeachcommittedtoinvest$6,300($4,200
in year 2002 dollars, which accumulates interest at the rate of 3.7% compounded annually) to upgrade the
infrastructure at that location. Annual reductions to BDA’sobligation are made from incremental revenues to
theCityforelectricandgassalestocustomersthatresideontheBDAdevelopedproperty.Annualreductionsto
BDA’s obligation are also made in accordance with contract terms for economic development at Brooks City
BasethatbenefitsCPSEnergy’ssystems.

Totheextentthatthecapitalrenewalsandupgradesdonottotal$12,600bySeptember2022,BDA’sandCPS
Energy’scommittedinvestmentseachwillbereducedequally.Todate,investmenttotalsof$13,300havebeen
received;CPSEnergyhasinvested$9,100andBDAhasmetits$4,200obligation,netofannualinterest.


Arbitrage

TheCityhasissuedcertaintaxexemptobligationsthataresubjecttoIRSarbitrageregulations.Noncompliance
with these regulations, which pertain to the utilization and investment of proceeds, can result in penalties,
including the loss of the taxexempt status of the applicable obligations retroactive to the date of original
issuance.Inaddition,theIRSrequiresthatinterestincomeearnedonproceedsinexcessofthearbitragerateon
applicableobligationsberebatedtothefederalgovernment.TheCitymonitorsitsbondproceedsinrelationto
arbitrageregulations,and“arbitragerebate”isestimatedandrecordedinthegovernmentwideandproprietary
financial statements when susceptible to accrual, and in the governmental fund type when matured. As of
September30,2013,theCityhasnoarbitrageliabilityforitsgovernmentalorproprietaryfunds.


CPSEnergy


Litigation

In the normal course of business, CPS Energy is involved in legal proceedings related to alleged personal and
propertydamages,breachofcontract,condemnationappeals,anddiscriminationcases.Inaddition,CPSEnergy’s
powergenerationactivitiesandotherutilityoperationsaresubjecttoextensivestateandfederalenvironmental
regulation.IntheopinionofCPSEnergy’smanagement,theoutcomeofsuchproceedingswillnothaveamaterial
adverseeffectonthefinancialpositionorresultsofoperationsofCPSEnergy.


YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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OperatingLease
Payments
$9,521
5,900
1,520
239
199
1,162
$ 18,541

YearEndedJanuary31,
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
Lateryears
Totalfutureminimumleasereceipts

OperatingLease
Receipts
$3,269
2,940
2,941
3,001
2,548
6,110
$ 20,809



CPSEnergy’sminimumleasepaymentsforalloperatingleasesforwhichCPSEnergywasthelesseeamountedto
$9,083infiscalyear2013.Therewerenocontingentleaseorsubleasepaymentsinfiscalyear2013.

CPS Energy has entered into operating lease agreements allowing cable and telecommunication companies to
attachtelephone,cableandfiberopticlinestoCPSEnergy’selectricpoles.OperatingleasesalsoexistbetweenCPS
Energy and telecommunication companies allowing the companies to attach communication equipment to CPS
Energy’scommunicationtowers.NewleasespertainingtotheuseofCPSEnergy’scommunicationtowerscontain
anescalationclausewherebytheannualleasepaymentswillincreaseby4.0%peryearafterthefirstyearofeach
lease.

Additionally,CPSEnergyhasthreeoperatingleasesfortheuseoflandthatCPSEnergyowns,andithasentered
into multiple agricultural leases allowing the lessees to use CPS Energy’s land for sheep and cattle grazing. The
majorityoftheoperatingleasespertainingtotheuseofCPSEnergy’scommunicationtowerscontainaprovision
forcontingentleasereceiptsthatwillequalthelesserofa15.0%increaseinthepriorfiveyearleasepaymentor
thepercentageincreaseintheConsumerPriceIndexoverthesamefiveyearperiod.Furthermore,thethreeland
leasesalsocontainaprovisionforcontingentleasereceiptsbasedontheConsumerPriceIndex.

ThefutureminimumleasereceiptstoCPSEnergyfornoncancelableoperatingleaseswithtermsinexcessofone
yearwereasfollows:


Leases

CapitalLeases–CPShasnocapitalleasesforfiscalyear2013.

OperatingLeases–CPSEnergyhasenteredintooperatingleaseagreementstosecuretheusageofrailroadcars,
natural gas storage facilities, land, a building, office space, parking lot space and engineering equipment. The
buildingleasewasterminatedinFebruary2012whenCPSEnergypurchasedthebuilding.Theleasefortheparking
lot space and several of the leases for office space contain a provision for a slight escalation in the monthly
paymentamountafterthefirstyearofeachlease.


YearEndedJanuary31,
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
Lateryears
Totalfutureminimumleasepayments
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Leases(Continued)


Other(Continued)

CPS Energy’s minimum lease receipts for all operating leases for which CPS Energy was the lessor amounted to
$9,648 in fiscal year 2013. Contingent lease receipts amounted to $1,151 for fiscal year 2013. There were no
subleasereceiptsinfiscalyear2013.

Lease/Leaseback–InJune2000,CPSEnergyenteredintoalease/leasebacktransactionwithanaffiliateofExelon
involvingCPSEnergy’sSpruce1coalfiredelectricgeneratingunit.Thetransactionincludedaleaseforatermof
approximately65yearsincombinationwithaleasebackofthefacilitybyCPSEnergyforapproximately32years.

CPSEnergyretainsfeesimpletitleto,andoperatingcontrolof,thefacilityandretainsallrevenuesgeneratedfrom
salesofelectricityproducedfromthefacility.CPSEnergyreceivedtheappraisedfairvalueoftheunit,$725,000,
which is being amortized over 381 months. The transaction expenses and leaseback costs of $628,300 were
recordedasprepaiditemsin2001andarebeingamortizedover381months.

CPSEnergyhastheoptiontocanceltheleasebackafteritexpiresbymakingapaymenttoExelon’saffiliate.CPS
Energy entered intoacollateralization paymentundertakingagreementthatwillgenerateamountssufficientto
fundthecancellationoption.

CPSEnergy’snetbenefitsassociatedwiththetransactionwereapproximately$88,000.TheCitywaspaid$12,300
inaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheNewSeriesBondOrdinancethatpermit14.0%ofthisnetbenefittobe
distributed.Thedistributionwasrecordedasaprepaymentin2001andisbeingamortizedover381months.Asa
result,netproceedsfromthetransactionofapproximately$75,700arebeingreportedoverthe32yearleaseback
term.Infiscalyear2013,thenetamountrecordedasincomebyCPSEnergywas$2,800.

On January 17, 2013, Moody’s Investors Service, Inc. downgraded the Insurance Financial Strength rating of
AssuredGuarantyMunicipalCorp.(“AGM”)to“A2”from“Aa3.”AGMisthelegalsuccessorininteresttoFinancial
Security Assurance Inc., the original provider of the surety policy covering any outofpocket early termination
amounts not covered under the agreements associated with the lease/leaseback transaction (“Transaction
Documents”).Asaresultoftheratingsdowngrade,CPSEnergyhaduntilFebruary28,2013,bywhichtoreplace
the surety policy. CPS Energy has entered into two letter agreements with the other parties to the applicable
TransactionDocumentstoextendtheperiodoftimeallowedforCPSEnergytomeetitsobligationsunderthose
agreements with respect to the surety policy. CPS Energy anticipated that the parties would agree to a mutual
resolution with respect to the downgraderelated noncompliance by November 30, 2013.  Please see Note 19
SubsequentEventsforfurtherinformation.


Other

Purchaseandconstructioncommitmentsamountedtoapproximately$9,343,515atJanuary31,2013.Thisamount
includes construction commitments, provisions for coal purchases through December 2021, coal transportation
throughDecember2014andnaturalgaspurchasesthroughJune2027;theactualamounttobepaidwilldepend
onCPSEnergy’sactualrequirementsduringthecontractperiodandthepriceofgas.Alsoincluded,areprovisions
forwindpowerthroughDecember2037,solarpowerthroughDecember2040,landfillpowerthroughDecember
2028andrawuraniumassociatedwithSTPfabricationandconversionservicesneededforrefuelingthroughMay
2026.
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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OnJanuary20,2009,theBoardapprovedapolicystatementonsustainability.Thebasisofthepolicyistoaffirm
that CPS Energy’s strategic direction centers on transforming from a company focused on providing lowcost
powerfromtraditionalgenerationsourcestoacompanyprovidingcompetitivelypricedpowerfromavarietyof
sources.Tobesustainable,CPSEnergyhastobalanceitsfinancialviability,environmentalcommitmentsandsocial
responsibility as a communityowned provider. Further, the objective of sustainable energy development is to
meetcurrentneedswithoutcompromisingtheabilityoffuturegenerationstomeettheirneeds.

Infiscalyear2008,CPSEnergyenteredintoaNaturalGasSupplyAgreementwiththeSAEnergyAcquisitionPublic
FacilityCorporation(“PFC”),acomponentunitoftheCity,topurchase,totheextentofitsgasutilityrequirements,
allnaturalgastobedeliveredunderaPrepaidNaturalGasSalesAgreement.UnderthePrepaidNaturalGasSales
AgreementbetweenthePFCandathirdpartygassupplier,thePFChasprepaidthecostofaspecifiedsupplyof
natural gas to be delivered over 20 years. CPS Energy’s 20year commitment under the Natural Gas Supply
Agreementisincludedintheaforementionedpurchaseandconstructioncommitmentsamount.

RefertoNote19,SubsequentEventsforadditionalinformationregardingCPSEnergy’sagreementwiththePFC.

InDecember2007,CPSEnergyandExelonsignedanagreementgrantingCPSEnergyanoptiontoparticipateina
possible joint investment in a nuclearpowered electric generation facility in Southeast Texas (the “Exelon
Project”).PreliminaryplansindicatedthattheExelonProjectwouldbelocatedinVictoriaCounty,Texas,andwould
involvethedevelopmentoftwoEconomicSimplifiedBoilingWaterReactors(“ESBWR”),nominallyratedat1,520
MWeach.Underthisagreement,CPSEnergyhadtheoptiontoacquirebetweena25%anda40%ownershipin
theExelonProject.OnAugust 28, 2012,Exelonannouncedthatithad notified the NRCthatitwillwithdrawits
EarlySitePermitapplicationforthisproject.Exeloncitedthattheactionwasinresponsetolownaturalgasprices
and economic and market conditions that have made construction of new merchant nuclear power plants
uneconomicalincompetitivemarkets.Asaresult,CPSEnergy’stotalinvestmentintheExelonProjectof$2,700
waswrittenoffinfiscalyear2013.

Infiscalyear2003,CPSEnergyenteredintoa20yearagreementwithBDAtoupgradetheelectricandgasutility
systemslocatedwithintheBrooksCityBase.CPSEnergyandBDAhaveeachcommittedtoinvest$6,300($4,200
in year 2002 dollars, which accumulates interest at the rate of 3.7% compounded annually) to upgrade the
infrastructure at that location. Annual reductions to BDA’s obligation are made from incremental revenues to
theCityforelectricandgassalestocustomersthatresideontheBDAdevelopedproperty.Annualreductionsto
BDA’s obligation are also made in accordance with contract terms for economic development at Brooks City
Base that benefits CPS Energy’s systems. To the extent that the capital renewals and upgrades do not total
$12,600bySeptember2022,BDA’sandCPSEnergy’scommittedinvestmentseachwillbereducedequally.To
date, investment totals of $13,300 have been received; CPS Energy has invested $9,100 and BDA has met its
$4,200obligation,netofannualinterest.

On June 8, 2010, CPS Energy committed to partner in the Texas Sustainable Energy Research Institute at the
UniversityofTexasatSanAntonioforsustainableenergyresearch.TheagreementcallsforCPSEnergytoinvest
upto$50,000over10yearsintheinstitute.TheinvestmentmadethroughJanuary31,2013was$2,900from
fundscurrentlyallocatedtoresearchanddevelopment.Futurefundingwillbedeveloped bythescopeofthe
projectsdefinedbythepartnershipandsubjecttoannualapprovalbytheBoard.
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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CPS Energy sells its excess power into the wholesale market. While the majority of these transactions are
conducted in the shortterm market, from time to time, CPS Energy enters into longterm wholesale power
supplyagreementswithotherpublicpowerentities.CPSEnergycurrentlyhasagreementswithsixpublicpower
entitiestoprovideeitherfullorpartialenergyrequirements.Theseagreementshavevaryingtermsexpiringin
2016, 2021 and 2023. The volumes committed under these agreements represent approximately 6.5% of
current capacity. CPS Energy regularly monitors the market values of these transactions to manage contract
provisionswiththecounterparties.

CPSEnergyenteredintotwocontractualobligations,referredtoasheatratecalloptions(“HRCO”),withMorgan
StanleyGroupInc(“MorganStanley”).TheHRCOsgiveMorganStanleytherighttopurchasespecifiedamounts
of MW per hour generated from the Rio Nogales plant, based on a pricing schedule set forth in each. One of
these agreements expired in December 2012, and the remaining HRCO will expire in September 2015. The
volumescommittedundertheremainingagreementrepresentapproximately31.3%oftheRioNogalesplant’s
generatingcapacity.

OnJune20,2011,CPSEnergyannounceditsNewEnergyEconomyinitiative.Theprogramisdesignedtofocus
on more clean energy sources rather than traditional energy sources and includes several major initiatives to
whichCPSEnergyhascommitted(currentcommitmentsareincludedintheaforementioned$9,343,515):

x CPSEnergy’scustomerswillhavetheopportunitytomanagetheirhomeenergyusethroughaHomeArea
Networksystemreferred toasHome Manager.Aprogramwaslaunchedin fiscalyear2012with plansto
enrollupto140homesandbusinessesby2015.Homeareanetworksworkwithsmartmeterstoprovide
uptotheminute energy use information and allow demandside management to reduce energy
consumption on the customer premise. The deployment may be partially funded through the Save for
Tomorrow Energy Program (STEP) and has the potential to reduce electrical demand by 250 megawatts
(“MW”)overafouryearperiodthatbeganinfiscalyear2012.

x CPSEnergywillreplace25SanAntoniostreetlightswithlightemittingdiode(“LED”)streetlights.Thelights
havebeenpurchasedfromGreenStar,aworldwidesupplierofLEDlighting.Thestreetlightsuse60.0%less
energy than standard sodium lights and are designed to last 12 to 15 years, reducing maintenance costs.
Approximately$2,200ofthedeploymentcostswillbefundedthroughSTEP,withtheremainderfundedby
theCity.

x In November 2011, CPS Energy entered into a $77,000 prepaid agreement with SunEdison for purchased
powerequaltoapproximately60.0%oftheanticipatedoutputfrom30MWofsolarenergyfacilitiesinthe
SanAntonioarea.Thepurchaseofthebalanceoftheoutputwillbeonapayasyougobasis.Aspartofthe
agreement,CPSEnergyhastherighttopurchasethefacilitiesinthefuture.Constructionwascompletedin
fiscalyear2013.

x InDecember2011,acontractwasenteredintowithSummitTexasCleanEnergy,LLCtoprovideCPSEnergy
with 200 MW of cleancoal power utilizing integrated gasification combined cycle technology along with
90.0%carboncapturefromthefirstofitskindpowerplantinWestTexas.Constructiononthepowerplant
isexpectedtobeginin2013andisprojectedtoreachcommercialoperationinlate2016.


x

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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InJuly2012,CPSEnergyandOCISolarPowerenteredintoanagreementforCPSEnergytopurchasesolar
powerproducedbyOCI.OCIcreatedaconsortiumofpartnerstodeliver400MWofsolarenergy,produced
atsolarfarmsprimarilyinandaroundSanAntonio,toCPSEnergythroughoutthelifeofthe25yearpower
purchaseagreement.Alsoaspartoftheagreement,NexolonAmerica,LLC,theanchormanufacturerinthe
consortium,willbuildahightechmanufacturingfacilitytoproducecomponentsforsolarpowergeneration
andwillrelocateitsheadquarterstoSanAntonio,intotalcreatingover400jobs.Thefirst50MWhoursare
expectedtobeonlineinfiscalyear2014.



SaveforTomorrowEnergyProgram(STEP)

CPS Energy has projected to spend approximately $849,000 over a 12year period on energy efficiency and
conservation through STEP. Contributing towards its goal to save 771 MW by 2020, CPS Energy’s programs
include home weatherization, higher efficiency light bulbs, solar rebates, peak saver thermostats, home area
networksandothersuchinitiatives.

Annually,approximately$8,000oftheSTEPexpensesarefundedthroughtheelectricbaserateandreportedas
CPSEnergyoperationandmaintenanceexpenses.STEPexpensesoverthisinitialamountperyeararerecovered
throughthefueladjustmentfactorovera12monthperiodbeginninginthesubsequentfiscal yearafterthey
are incurred and have been independently validated. These STEP recoveriesareaccrued asaregulatoryasset
referredtoasSTEPnetcostsrecoverableinaccordancewithguidanceprovidedbyGASBStatementNo.62.This
guidancerequiresthatcertaincostsbecapitalizedasaregulatoryassetuntiltheyarerecoveredthroughfuture
rates.


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)


Litigation

SAWSisthesubjectofvariousclaimsandpotentiallitigation,whichariseintheordinarycourseofitsoperations.
Management,inconsultationwithlegalcounsel,makesanestimateofpotentialcoststhatareexpectedtobe
paidinthefutureasaresultofknownclaimsandpotentiallitigationandrecordsthisestimateasacontingent
liability.

In connection with a desalination injection well permit obtained by SAWS from the Texas Commission on
EnvironmentalQuality(TCEQ),SAWShasanobligationto plugtheinjection welloncethewellis nolongerin
service.AtDecember31,2012,SAWShasrecordedaliabilityof$198relatedtothispostclosureobligation.
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InMarch2007,SAWSwasnotifiedbytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)ofallegedfailurestocomply
withtheCleanWaterActduetotheoccurrenceofsanitaryseweroverflows.TheEPAsubsequentlyreferredthe
mattertotheUnitedStatesDepartmentofJustice(the“DOJ”)foranenforcementaction.OnJune4,2013,the
BoardapprovedaConsentDecreebetweenSAWSandtheUnitedStatesofAmericaandtheStateofTexas.On
September13,2013,theUnitedStatesofAmericafileditsMotionforEntryoftheConsentDecree,requesting
the Court to approve the Consent Decree by signing and entering it.  The Consent Decree was signed and
enteredbytheCourtonOctober15,2013.

DuringthecourseoftheConsentDecreenegotiations,SAWSincreaseditslevelofinvestmentinthewastewater
collectionsystemwiththeintenttodecreasethenumberofsanitaryseweroverflows.Overthefiveyearperiod
2008–2012, SAWS operating and capital expenditures associated with the reduction of sewer overflows
averaged approximately $60,000 per year.  The cost to perform the requirements of the Consent Decree are
anticipatedtobeapproximately$500,000morethanthetotaloftheaverageannualexpendituresSAWSwould
havemadeinitssewersystemtoreducesanitaryseweroverflowsduringthe10to12yeartermoftheConsent
Decree.Inaddition,theConsentDecreerequiredSAWStopayacivilpenaltyof$2,600whichwasincludedin
AccruedClaimsPayableatDecember31,2012.

AsofDecember31,2012,SAWShasenteredintovariouswaterleasestoobtainrightstopumpwaterfromthe
EdwardsAquifer.Thetermoftheseagreementsvary,withsomeexpiringasearlyas2013andotherscontinuing
until 2022. Some of the leases include price escalations and the average annual cost per acre foot ranges from
$115to$140(thesefiguresarenotinthousands).Thefuturecommitmentsundertheseleasesareasfollows:



UnderacontractwiththeMassahDevelopmentCorporation,SAWShasaminimumtakeorpaycommitmentto
purchase100acrefeetpermonthor1,200acrefeetperyearofrawwaterfromtheLowerGlenRose/CowCreek
formationsoftheTrinityAquiferinnorthernBexarCountyatpricesrangingfrom$591to$847peracrefoot.This
agreementexpiresin2025andSAWShasanoptiontoextendthecontractfor10years.(Figuresinthisparagraph
arenotinthousands.)

UnderacontractwithSnecknerPartners,Ltd.,SAWShasatakeorpaycommitmenttopurchase1,500acrefeetof
waterannuallyfromtheTrinityAquiferataminimumannualcostof$225peracrefootthrough2020(figuresin
this sentence are not in thousands.)  SAWS has an option to extend the contract through 2026. As part of this
contract,SAWSagreedtomakequarterlydefinedpaymentsforanyresidentialcustomersthatareconnectedto
thesystemwithinadefinedgeographicalareathatbegintakingwaterservicefromSAWS.SAWSbegan making
these payments during 2012 as the area has begun to experience some development. While it is impossible to
estimate the exact amount of any potential future payments associated with this provision of the agreement,
managementestimateofthispotentialcontingentliabilityislessthan$5,000.

In July 2012, SAWS entered into an agreement with Water Exploration Company, Ltd. (WECO) to purchase
groundwaterproducedbyWECOfromtheTrinityAquifer.Inconnectionwiththisagreement,twowaterpurchase
agreementsbetweenSAWSDSPandWECOwereterminated.Thenewagreementhasatermof15years,withtwo
optional5yearextensions.Thepurchaseobligationislimitedto3,750acrefeetduringthefirsttwelvemonthsof
theagreement.BeginninginJuly2013SAWSwasobligatedtopurchaseupto17,000acrefeetperyearinmonthly
incrementsnottoexceed1,417acrefeetifwaterisavailabletobeproduced.SAWSonlypaysfordeliveredwater
meeting all state and federal drinking water standards. Pumping by WECO may not reduce the Trinity Aquifer
below600feetMeanSeaLevelattestwellsonthetracts.Thepricepaidfortherawwateris$685peracrefoot
untilJanuary2014,whenthepriceincreasesto$880peracrefoot.Thecostwillescalateannuallythereafterbythe
greateroftwopercentorthepercentageincreaseintheProducerPriceIndexforCommoditiesFinishedGoods.
(Figuresinthisparagrapharenotinthousands.)

InJuly2010,SAWSwasgrantedapermitbytheGonzalesCountyUndergroundWaterConservationDistrict(the
District)toproduce11,688acrefeetfromtheCarrizoAquifer.Althoughinitiallycontestedbythirdparties,SAWS
permitwasfinalizedinMay2012uponarulingofthe13thDistrictCourtofAppeals.SAWShasenteredinto23
separateagreementstoproduceuptoamaximumof11,688acrefeetofwaterfromtheCarrizoAquifer.SAWSis
currentlymakingminimumwaterpaymentsunderthetermsoftheseagreementsuntilsuchtimeasthenecessary
infrastructure to produce and transport the water has been completed. Minimum water payments range from
20.0%30.0%oftheapplicablewaterrateassumingfullproductionofthecontractedwaterrights.Oncewater
production begins, SAWS must make payments equal to the greater of the applicable water rate for the actual
water produced or the minimum water payment due under the agreement. These agreements remain in force
indefinitelyaslongasSAWScontinuestomakepaymentsinaccordancewiththetermsoftheagreements.SAWS
expects to begin producing water under these agreements in 2014. The minimum water payments due under
theseagreementsareestimatedtobe$847in2013assumingnowaterisproducedandpaymentsforproducing
the full amount of permitted water in 2014 are estimated to be $1,155. The agreements include annual price
escalationsbasedontheaverageoftheincreaseintheConsumerPriceIndexandProducersPriceIndex.



Leaseobligations
Leaseobligations(acrefeet)

2013
$3,534
30,676

2014
$2,947
24,933

2015
$2,953
24,733

2016
$2,857
23,157

2017
$2,999
23,157

Thereafter
$11,609
82,812

Firmpurchasedwaterobligations
Firmpurchasedwaterobligations(acrefeet)
Variablepurchasedwaterobligations
Variablepurchasedwaterobligations(acrefeet)

2013
$5,009
6,700
$6,349
8,475

2014
$5,106
6,700
$9,460
12,850

2015
$5,205
6,700
$13,164
15,525

2016
$5,544
6,700
$13,638
15,500

2017
$5,644
6,700
$13,920
15,500

Thereafter
$114,303
93,500
$193,167
187,050 



SAWShasvariouscommitmentsrelatingtotheproductionofwatersupplies.Asummaryofthesecommitmentsis
providedinthefollowingtable.Aswithanyestimates,theactualamountspaidcoulddiffermaterially.



SAWS’firmandvariablepurchasedwaterobligationsrelatetothecontractualcommitmentsmadeinconnection
withSAWS’wholesalewatercontractswithGuadalupeBlancoRiverAuthority(GBRA)andthreeotherwholesale
agreements for the supply of raw water from the Trinity Aquifer. All water provided under these contracts is
subjecttoavailability.Underthe contractwithGBRA,SAWSwillreceive between 4,000and10,000acre feet of
water annually during the years 20132037 at prices ranging from $904 to approximately $1,377 per acre foot.
SAWShasanoptiontoextendthiscontractuntil2077undernewpaymentterms.(Figuresinthisparagraphare
notinthousands.)
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Note12PollutionRemediationObligation





SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

PrimaryGovernment(City)




The City follows the provisions of GASB Statement No. 49, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pollution
RemediationObligations.

ThegeneralnatureofexistingpollutionthathasbeenidentifiedonCitypropertyisconsistentwithCityoperations
of acquiring properties for infrastructure and improvement development. Under most circumstances, the
triggeringeventrelevanttotheCityisthevoluntarycommencementofactivitiestocleanupthepollution.Costs
were estimated using the expected cash flow technique prescribed under GASB Statement No. 49 utilizing
informationprovidedbytheCity’srespectivedepartmentswhichincludedpreviousknowledgeofcleanupcosts,
existingcontracts,etc.DependingonthelengthoftimeittakestheCitytoremediatethepollution,costsmaybe
differentfromthatestimatedbelowasaresultofmarketratechanges,improvementstotechnology,etc.


Other(Continued)

SAWS is also committed under various contracts for completion of construction or acquisition of utility plant
totaling approximately $309,000 as of December 31, 2012. Funding of this amount will come from excess
revenues,contributionsfromdevelopers,restrictedassetsandavailablecommercialpapercapacity.


Arbitrage

TheFederalTaxReformActof1986requiresissuersoftaxexemptdebttomakepaymentstotheUnitedStates
Treasury for investment income received at yields that exceed the issuer’s tax exempt borrowing rates. The
Treasuryrequirespaymentforeachissueeveryfiveyears.Theestimatedliabilityisupdatedannuallyforalltax
exempt issuances or changes in yields until such time payment of the calculated liability is due. A liability is
recordedoncepaymentappearstobeprobable.AsofDecember31,2012,SAWShasnoarbitragerebateliability
associatedwithanyoutstandingbonds.
















(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)

GovernmentalActivities:
Liabilities
ConstructioninProgress
BusinessTypeActivities:
Liability

Balanceat
10/1/2012

Additions

$1,533
1,183

$1,127
781

$(1,106) ` $1,554
(923) 1,041

$1,040

$

$

Deletions

Balanceat
9/30/2013

$1,040


The Governmental Activities’ liabilities were a result of cost estimates to clean existing pollution found on land
acquiredbytheCity’sCapitalImprovementManagementServicesandParksDepartmentsfortheconstructionof
streetsanddrainageandparks,respectively.AnynetchangesintheGovernmentalActivitiespollutionliabilitythat
wasnotcapitalizedunderConstructioninProgresswasexpensedundertheCity’spublicworksactivities.

The City foresees receiving $40 in recoveries from third parties for the costs associated with cleaning up these
pollutionobligations.

The BusinessType Activities’ liability was a result of cost estimates to clean existing pollution found on land
acquiredbytheAirportSystemfortheconstructionofairportstructures.AstheCityacquiredthispropertyinthe
early1940s,theliabilitydidnotmeetthecriteriatobecapitalized,andassuchwasexpensedinfiscalyear2009.
TheCityhadnoadditionalpollutionremediationcostsinBusinessTypeActivitiesasofSeptember30,2013.


CPSEnergy

GASBStatementNo.49,AccountingandFinancialReportingforPollutionRemediationObligations,requiresthat
aliabilityberecognizedforexpectedoutlaysforremediatingexistingpollutionwhencertaintriggeringevents
occur.ThegeneralnatureofexistingpollutionthathasbeenidentifiedatCPSEnergysitesisconsistentwiththat
experiencedwithintheelectricandgasutilitiesindustry.Undermostcircumstances,thetriggeringeventmost
relevanttoCPSEnergyisthevoluntarycommencementofactivitiestocleanuppollution.
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CPSEnergy(Continued)

PrimaryGovernment(City)


UndertheFERCguidance,reserveshavebeenestablishedfordismantlingandclosurecosts.Infiscalyear2008,
inpreparationforimplementationofGASBStatementNo.49,aportionofthosereserveswerereclassifiedto
remediation and dismantling reserve accounts reported on the balance sheet within other liabilities and
deferredcredits.Whenatriggeringeventoccurs,thosereserveswillbereclassifiedasapollutionremediation
liabilityalsoreportedwithinotherliabilitiesanddeferredcredits.

Thepollutionremediationliabilitywas$2,815asofJanuary31,2013.Costswereestimatedusingtheexpected
cash flow technique prescribed under GASBStatementNo.49 utilizing information provided by CPS Energy’s
environmentalstaffandconsultants.




SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

SAWShadnomaterialpollutionremediationliabilitiesatDecember31,2012.














(Theremainderofthispageleftblankintentionally)



PropertyandCasualtyLiability

FMGlobalInsuranceCompanyprovidescoveragefortheCity’srealpropertyandcontents.TheCity’sdeductible
for property damage is $100 and the insurance will reimburse up to $1,000,000.  There was a reduction in the
policylimitforpropertycoverageof$1,500,000.Theriskofalossexceeding$1,000,000inoneyearwasdeemed
negligibleandwasbalancedbythemoreadvantageoustermsandconditionsofferedbythiscarrier.

AsofSeptember30,2013,theCitymaintainsexcessliabilityinsurancecoveragethroughStarrIndemnity&Liability
Company.ThepolicyprovidescoverageinexcessoftheCity’sselfinsuredretentionof$2,000forgeneralliability,
law enforcement legal liability, public official’s liability, and employee benefits liability. The City utilizes a third
partyadministratortoadjustitsclaims.ObligationsforclaimsundertheseprogramsareaccruedintheCity’sSelf
InsuranceReserveFundbasedontheCity’sestimatesoftheaggregateliabilityforclaimsmadeandclaimsincurred
butnotreported.Thedepartmentsareassessedcontributionstocoverexpenditures.

AsofOctober1,2013theCitywillnolongerhaveexcesscoverageforGeneralLiability.TheCityhasnotcarried
autoliabilityexcesscoveragesincetheendof2008.


Workers’Compensation

AsofMay1,2013,theCityiscompletelyselfinsuredforworkers’compensationclaims.TheCityutilizesathird
partyadministratortoadjustitsclaims.

ObligationsforclaimsundertheseprogramsareaccruedintheCity’sSelfInsuranceWorkers’CompensationFund
basedontheCity’sestimatesoftheaggregateliabilityforclaimsmadeandclaimsincurredbutnotreported.The
departmentsareassessedcontributionstocoverexpenditures.

EmployeeHealthBenefits

The City offers employees and their eligible dependents a comprehensive employee benefits program including
medical,dental,visionandbasicandsupplementallifeinsurance.Employeesmayalsoparticipateinhealthcareor
dependent care spending accounts through our Section 125 Cafeteria Plan. The City’s health program is self
insuredandtheCity’svisionplanisfullyinsured.TheCityofferstwodentalplans:oneisselfinsuredandoneis
fullyinsured.  Obligations for benefits are accrued in the Employee Health Benefits Fund based upon the City's
estimatesoftheaggregateliabilityforunpaidbenefits.


RetireeHealthBenefits

TheCityoffersmedicalcoverageforitsretireesandtheirdependents.TheCityoffersbothselfinsuredandfully
insured plans to participating employees who are eligible to retire from the TMRS Pension Plan immediately
followingseverancefromtheCity.SelfFundedobligationsforbenefitsareaccruedintheCity’sRetireeHealth
BenefitsInsuranceFund(asubfundoftheEmployeeHealthBenefitsFund)basedupontheCity’sestimatesof
theaggregateliabilityforunpaidbenefits.TheCityadditionally,determinedandaccruedOPEBliabilitiesbased
onanactuarialassessmentofhistoricalselffundedclaimsdataperformedbiannuallyandreviewedannually.
Current year unpaid benefit liabilities for retirees are netted against the OPEB liability as additional
contributions.
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UnemploymentCompensationProgram

ClaimsLiability(Continued)


The Unemployment Compensation Program provides a central account for payment of unemployment
compensation claims. As of the fiscal yearend, claims were being administered externally and are paid to the
TexasWorkforceCommissiononareimbursementbasis.Allcostsincurredarerecordedonaclaimpaidbasisin
theEmployeeHealthBenefitsFund.



ThefollowingisasummaryofchangesinclaimsliabilityfortheCity’sInsuranceReserve,EmployeeHealthBenefits,
andWorkers’CompensationProgramsFundsforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013:


ExtendedSickLeaveProgram

TheExtendedSickLeaveProgramisusedtopaybenefitsassociatedwithshorttermdisability,longtermdisability
andcontinuedlongtermdisability.BenefitsareadministeredbytheCity.Actualcostsareincurredwhenextended
leave is taken. The Extended Sick Leave Program is currently administered out of the Employee Health Benefits
Fund.


EmployeeWellnessProgram

The Employee Wellness Program is designed to mitigate future health and productivity loss costs by creating
awareness of health risks and providing education about healthy lifestyle choices. In 2008, the City opened the
City’sHealthandWellnessCenterinpartnershipwithGonzabaMedicalGroup.TheWellnessCenterisavailableto
provideprimarycare,preemploymentandpromotionalexamstoactiveemployees.Additionally,theCityprovides
everyemployeeandmemberoftheirhouseholdanEmployeeAssistanceProgramtoassistemployeeswithbasic
situational and behavioral counseling, as well as, financial counseling and legal referral services.  The Employee
WellnessProgramismanagedoutoftheEmployeeHealthBenefitsFund.


ClaimsLiability

TheliabilityfortheEmployeeHealthBenefitsProgramisbasedontheestimatedaggregateamountoutstandingat
the statement of net position date for unpaid benefits. Liabilities for the Insurance Reserve and Workers’
Compensation Programs are reported when it is probable that a loss has occurred as of the statement of net
position date, and the amount of the loss can be reasonably estimated. These liabilities include allocable loss
adjustment expenses, specific incremental claim adjustment expenses such as the cost of outside legal counsel,
and a provision for claims that have been incurred but not reported (IBNR). Unallocated claim adjustment
expenseshavenotbeenincludedinthecalculationoftheoutstandingclaimsliability,asmanagementoftheCity
feels it would not be practical or cost beneficial. In addition, based on the difficulty in determining a basis for
estimatingpotentialrecoveriesandtheimmaterialityofprioramounts,noprovisionforsubrogationorsalvagehas
beenincludedinthecalculationoftheclaimsliability.Theclaimsliabilityreportedintheaccompanyingfinancial
statementsforboththeInsuranceReserveandWorkers’CompensationProgramsisbasedona2.0%discountrate
duetothemultiyearlifecycletocloseouttheseclaimsandtheaveragehistoricalaswellasforecastedyieldon
theCity’sinvestments.
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Fund

October1,

ChangeinEstimate

ClaimsIncurred

ClaimsPayments

September30,

InsuranceReserve :
FiscalYear2012
FiscalYear2013

$21,545
26,055

$5,454
(80)

$2,308
1,374

$(3,252)
(3,639)

$26,055
23,710

EmployeeHealthBenefits2:
FiscalYear2012
FiscalYear2013

$7,869
8,960

$1,704
946

$90,138
95,719

$(90,751)
(96,832)

$8,960
8,793

Workers'Compensation:
FiscalYear2012
FiscalYear2013

$29,454
33,234

$3,936
431

$8,782
8,870

$(8,938)
(8,715)

$33,234
33,820

1

1
2

FiscalYear2013fundfinancialclaimsexpensereflectsanadditional$51paidforclaimshandledoutsideofreserves.
Fiscal Year 2013 fund financial claims expense reflects an additional $284 paid for Unemployment Claims that are not included in
thecalculationofclaimsliability.




CPSEnergy

InsuranceandReserves–CPSEnergyisexposedtovariousrisksoflossincluding,butnotlimitedto,thoserelated
totorts,theftordestructionofassets,errorsandomissions,andnaturaldisasters.CPSEnergymaintainsproperty
and liability insurance programs that combine selfinsurance with commercial insurance policies to cover major
risks.Thepropertyinsuranceprogramprovides$6,800,000ofreplacementvaluecoverageforpropertyandboiler
machineryloss,includingcomprehensiveautomobilecoverage,firedamagecoverageforconstructionequipment,
andvaluable papers coverage. The deductible for theproperty insurance policyis$5,000 peroccurrencewitha
secondary deductible of $1,000 per occurrence applicable to nonpowerplant property locations. The liability
insuranceprogramincludes:

x $100,000ofexcessgeneralliabilitycoverageoveraretentionamountof$3,000;
x $25,000offiduciaryliabilitycoverage;
x $100,000ofemploymentpracticeliabilitycoverage;and
x Otherpropertyandliabilityinsurancecoverage,whichincludescommercialcrime,employeetravelandevent
insurance.

CPSEnergyalsomanagesitsownworkers’compensationprogram.Additionally,tosupportthisprogram,$35,000
of excess workers’ compensation coverage over a retention amount of $3,000 is maintained. No claims
settlementsexceededinsurancecoverageandtherewerenodecreasesinthelastthreefiscalyears.

Actuarial studies are performed periodically to assess and determine the adequacy of CPS Energy insurance
reserveretentions.Actuarialvaluationsincludenonincrementalclaimsexpenses.Anactuarialstudywasperformed
duringthefourthquarteroffiscalyear2013.
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Inthefollowingtable,theremainingbalanceunderthepropertyreservescolumnatJanuary31,2013,relatesto
estimatedobligationsfor the cleanup,closure,andpostclosurecarerequirementsofCPS Energy’s landfills.CPS
Energyhassevenlandfillsites,fourofwhichareatfullcapacity.Theestimatesforlandfillliabilityarebasedupon
capacity to date and are subject to change due to inflation or deflation, as well as new developments in
technology,applicablelawsorregulations.

UnderCPSEnergy’sreserveprogram,allclaimsarerecordedagainstthereserve.



InaccordancewiththerequirementsofGASBStatementNo.53,allfuelhedgesarereportedonthebalancesheet
atfairvalue.ThefairvalueofoptioncontractsisdeterminedusingNewYorkMercantileExchange(NYMEX)closing
settlementpricesasofthelastdayofthereportingperiod.Forfuturesandbasisswapcontracts,thefairvalueis
calculatedbyderivingthedifferencebetweentheclosingfuturespricesonthelastdayofthereportingperiodand
thefuturesorbasisswappurchasepricesatthetimethepositionswereestablished,lessapplicablecommissions.

All potential hedging derivative instruments were evaluated for effectiveness at January 31, 2013, and were
determinedtobeeffectiveinsubstantiallyoffsettingthechangesincashflowsofthehedgeableitems.These
hedgingderivativeinstrumentsutilizenaturalgasforwardsandoptionsthatarepricedbasedontheunderlying
HenryHubnaturalgasprice,whilethephysicalgasistypicallypurchasedatpricesbasedoneithertheWestern
AreaHubAssociation(WAHA)ortheHoustonShipChannel(HSC).Therefore,effectivenesstestingwasbasedon
theextentofcorrelationbetweenthefirstofthemonthindexpricesofnaturalgasateachoftheselocations
and the settlement price at Henry Hub. The correlation coefficient was established at the critical term to be
evaluated, with 0.89 established as the minimum standard tolerated. The testing, based on two different
location hubs (WAHA and HSC), demonstrated a substantial offset in the fair values, as evidenced by their
calculatedRvalues,0.97and0.99,respectively,indicatingthatthechangesincashflowssubstantiallyoffsetthe
changes in cash flows of the hedgeable item. Additionally, the substantive characteristics of the hedge have
been considered, and the evaluation of this effectiveness measure has been sufficiently completed and
documentedsuchthatadifferentevaluator,usingthesamemethodandassumptions,wouldreachsubstantially
similarresults.

Inthesecondcategory,hedgesutilizebothHenryHubbasednaturalgasforwardsandlocationalbasisswapsto
the appropriate natural gas hub (WAHA or HSC) with volumes matching the underlying expected physical
transaction. Considering the substantive characteristics of these hedge transactions, these instruments were
determinedtobeeffectiveutilizingtheconsistentcriticaltermsmethodprescribedunderGASBStatementNo.
53.

AsofJanuary31,2013,thetotalfairvalueofoutstandinghedgeinstrumentswasanetliabilityof$9,058.Fuel
hedginginstrumentswithafairvalueof$(10,102)arereportedasacurrentliabilityandclassifiedonthebalance
sheetasacomponentofaccountspayableandaccruedliabilities.Longtermfuelhedginginstrumentswithafair
value of $1,044 are reported as a noncurrent liability and classified as a component of other liabilities and
deferredcredits.

Consistent with hedge accounting treatment required for derivative instruments that are determined to be
effective in offsetting changes in the cash flows of the hedged item, changes in fair value are reported as
deferred (inflows) outflows of resources on the Statements of Net Position until the contract expiration that
occursinconjunctionwiththehedgedexpectedfuelpurchasetransaction.Whenfuelhedgingcontractsexpire,
atthetimethepurchasetransactionsoccur,thedeferredbalanceisrecordedasanadjustmenttofuelexpense.

Thedeferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtofuelhedgestotaled$17,384atJanuary31,2013.







Fund
PropertyReserves:
FiscalYear2012
FiscalYear2013

ScheduleofChangesinClaimsLiability
Liability
Claims
February1,
Adjustments

EmployeeandPublicLiabilityClaims:
FiscalYear2012
FiscalYear2013

Claims
Payments

Liability
January31,

$ 4,248
 4,506

$ 258
304

$

 4,506
 4,810

$12,279
 14,415

$ 7,549
 3,281

$ (5,413)
(2,831)

$14,415
14,865 


Counterparty Risk – CPS Energy is exposed to counterparty risk associated with various transactions primarily
related to debt, investments, fuel hedging, a lease/leaseback transaction, suppliers and wholesale power.
Counterpartyriskistheriskthatacounterpartywillfailtomeetitsobligationsinaccordancewiththetermsand
conditionsofitscontractwithCPSEnergy.CPSEnergyhaspoliciesandpracticesinplacetoensurethesolvencyof
counterparties is assessed accurately, monitored regularly and managed actively through its Enterprise Risk
Management&SolutionDivision.

Fuel Hedging – The 1999 Texas utility deregulation legislation, Senate Bill 7, contained provisions modifying the
TexasPFIAtoallowmunicipalutilitiestheabilitytopurchaseandsellenergyrelatedfinancialinstrumentsinorder
tohedgeormitigatetheeffectofmarketpricefluctuationsofnaturalgas,fueloil,andelectricenergy.In2002,CPS
Energybeganhedgingitsexposuretochangesinnaturalgasprices,withthegoalofcontrollingfuelcoststonative
loadcustomersandstabilizingtheexpectedcashflowsassociatedwithwholesalepowertransactions.

In fiscal year 2010, CPS Energy implemented GASB Statement No. 53, Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Derivative Instruments, which addresses recognition, measurement and disclosures related to derivative
instruments. CPS Energy does not use derivative instruments for speculative purposes. The only derivative
instruments entered into are for the purposes of risk mitigation; therefore, these instruments are considered
potentialhedgingderivativeinstrumentsunderGASBStatementNo.53.

OnApril30,2012,theBoardreaffirmedtheEnergyPriceRiskManagementPolicy,whichsetsforththeguidelines
for the purchase and sale of certain financial instruments and certain physical products, collectively defined as
hedgeinstruments.TheessentialgoaloftheEnergyPriceRiskManagementPolicyistoprovideaframeworkfor
theoperationofafuelandenergypricehedgingprogramtobettermanageCPSEnergy’sriskexposureinorderto
stabilizepricingandcostsforthebenefitofCPSEnergyanditscustomers.
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FollowingisinformationrelatedtoCPSEnergy’soutstandingfuelhedgingderivativeinstruments:

Volumes
TypeofTransaction
Duration
inMMBTU
FairValue
Long Call
Apr2013Mar2016
9,329,064 $2,580
Long FixedPriceNaturalGas
Feb2013Mar2016
15,939,424
(15,325)
Long Put
Feb2013Mar2014
7,892,215
3,696
Long BasisSwap
Feb2013Oct2013
1,054,465
(9)
$(9,058)


Credit Risk – CPS Energy began executing overthecounter hedge transactions directly with approved
counterparties in April 2010. These counterparties are generally highly rated entities that are leaders in their
respectiveindustries.CPSEnergymonitorsthecreditworthinessoftheseentitiesonadailybasisandmanages
theresultingfinancialexposureviaathirdparty,verticallyintegratedrisksystem.Contractualtermswitheach
existing counterparty vary, but each is structured so that should the counterparty’s credit rating fall below
investment grade, no unsecured credit would be granted and the counterparty would be required to post
collateral for any calculated credit exposure. In the event of default or nonperformance by counterparties,
brokers or NYMEX, the operations of CPS Energy could be materially affected. However, CPS Energy does not
expecttheseentitiestofailtomeettheirobligationsgiventheleveloftheircreditratingsandthemonitoring
proceduresinplacewithwhichtomanagethisrisk.AsofJanuary31,2013,theexposuretoallhedgerelated
counterpartieswassuchthatnocounterpartycreditriskexisted.

Termination Risk – For CPS Energy’s fuel hedges that are executed over the counter directly with approved
counterparties, the possibility exists that one or more of these derivative instruments may end earlier than
expected, thereby depriving CPS Energy of the protection from the underlying risk that was being hedged or
potentiallyrequiringCPSEnergytomakeasignificantterminationpayment.Thisterminationpaymentbetween
CPS Energy and its counterparty is determined based on current market prices. In the event a transaction is
terminated early, CPS Energy would likely be able to replace the transaction at current market prices with
similar,althoughnotexact,termswithoneofitsotherapprovedcounterparties.

BasisRisk–CPSEnergyisexposedtobasisriskonitsfuelhedgesbecausetheexpectedcommoditypurchases
beinghedgedwillpricebasedonapricingpoint(HSCorWAHA)differentthanthatatwhichthecontractsare
expected to settle (Henry Hub). For January 2013, the HSC price was $3.32 per MMBtu, the WAHA price was
$3.28perMMBtu,andtheHenryHubpricewas$3.35perMMBtu.


Changesin
FairValue
$ (528)
 25,480
(8,764)
(9)
$16,179


Intheeventpurchasedoptionsareallowedtoexpire,therelatedpremiumspaidtoacquirethoseoptionswillbe
lost.Whenashortpositionisestablishedandoptionsaresold,premiumsarereceivedandanobligationtohonor
thetermsoftheoptioncontract,ifexercised,iscreated.Thedecisiontoexercisetheoptionsorletthemexpire
restswiththepurchasingparty.

Futurescontractsrepresentafirmobligationtobuyorselltheunderlyingasset.Ifheldtoexpiration,thecontract
holdermusttakedeliveryof,ordeliver,theunderlyingassetattheestablishedcontractprice.Basisswapcontracts
representafinancialobligationtobuyorselltheunderlyingdeliverypointbasis.Ifheldtoexpiration,thefinancial
differencedeterminedbymarktomarketvaluationmustbesettledonacashbasis.Onlyifexpresslyrequestedin
advancemayanexchangeforphysicalassetstakeplace.

PreassignedCongestionRights–Inthenormalcourseofbusiness,CPSEnergyacquiresPreassignedCongestion
RevenueRights(PCRR)andCongestionRevenueRights(CRR)asahedgeagainstunexpectedcongestioncosts.
The CRRs are purchased at auction, annually and monthly, at market value. Municipally owned utilities are
grantedtherighttopurchasePCRRsannuallyatapercentageofthecostofCRRs.WhilePCRRsexhibitthethree
characteristics of derivatives as defined in GASB Statement No. 53, they are generally used by CPS Energy as
factors in the cost of transmission. Therefore, these PCRRs meet the normal purchases and sales scope
exceptionandarereportedonthebalancesheetsatcostandclassifiedasprepayments.Fromtimetotime,CPS
Energy purchases PCRRs and sells them at the same auction at market price. In this case, the PCRRs are
consideredinvestments,andthegainisreportedasinvestmentincome.Infiscalyear2013,gainsonthesaleof
PCRRstotaled$1,000.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)

RiskManagement–SAWSprovideshealthcarebenefitstoeligibleemployeesandretireesthroughaselfinsured
plan that includes medical, prescription drug and dental benefits. The payment of claims associated with these
benefits is handled by third party administrators. Plan participants contribute a portion of the cost of providing
these benefits through payroll deductions or monthly premiums, annual deductibles and other copayments.
SAWSwasselfinsuredforthefirst$200ofmedicalclaimsperpersonduring2012.

SAWSisexposedtovariousrisksoffinanciallossrelatedtotorts;theftof,damageto,anddestructionofassets;
errorsandomissions;injuriestoemployees;andnaturaldisasters.SAWSisselfadministeredandselfinsuredfor
the first $500 of each workers’ compensation, general liability, automobile liability and public official’s liability
claimandforthefirst$250foreachpollutionremediation,legalliabilityandcommercialpropertyclaim.Claims
that exceed the selfinsured retention limit are covered through SAWS’ comprehensive commercial insurance
program. For the yearended December 31, 2012, there were no reductions in insurance coverage from the
previousyear.Settledclaimsduringthelastthreeyearshavenotexceededtheinsurancecoverageinanyyear.
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SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)


Theclaimsliabilityforhealthcarebenefitsandotherrisks,includingincurredbutnotreportedclaims,isbasedon
theestimatedultimatecostofsettlingtheclaims.Changesintheliabilityamountforthelasttwofiscalyearswere
asfollows:




SanAntonioWaterSystem
ScheduleofChangesinClaimsLiability

YearEnded
December31,2012

Balanceat
Beginningof
FiscalYear
$10,565

Estimates
$23,506

Claimsand
Payments
$(24,115)

Balanceat
Endof
FiscalYear
$9,956

Estimated
DueWithin
OneYear
$9,956

December31,2011
$8,526
$24,691
$(22,650)
$10,567
$10,565 

PayFixed,ReceiveVariableInterestRateSwap–In2003,SAWSenteredintoaninterestrateswapagreementin
connection with its City of San Antonio, Texas, Water System Subordinate Lien Revenue and Refunding Bonds,
Series2003Aand2003B(the“Series2003Bonds”)issuedinavariableinterestratemode.TheSeries2003Bonds
were issued to provide funds for SAWS’ Capital Improvements Program and to refund certain outstanding
commercialpapernotes.

The swap was used to hedge interest rates on the Series 2003 Bonds to a synthetic fixed rate that produced a
lowerinterestratecostthanatraditionallongtermfixedratebondissuedatthattime.InAugust2008,SAWSused
commercialpapernotestoredeem$110,615ofthe$111,615outstandingprincipaloftheSeries2003Bondsdue
to unfavorable market conditions relating to the ratings downgrade of the 2003 Bond insurer, MBIA Insurance
Corporation. In 2009, SAWS redeemed the remaining $1,000 of the Series 2003 Bonds through the issuance of
additionalcommercialpaper.Theinterestrateswapagreementwasnotterminatedupontheredemptionofthe
2003Bondsandinsteadservesasanoffmarkethedgeforthatportionofthecommercialpapernotesoutstanding
which pertain to the redemption of the 2003 Bonds. SAWS currently intends to maintain a portion of its
outstandingcommercialpaperinamountsmatchingthenotionalamountsoftheswap.SAWSdidnotrecognize
anyeconomicgainorlossasaresultofthisrefundingsincethedebtservicerequirementsofthecommercialpaper
notesareexpectedtocloselymatchthedebtservicerequirementsoftherefundeddebt.AtDecember31,2012
$100,970ofcommercialpapernotesarehedgedbytheinterestrateswapagreement.

Terms – The swap agreement contains scheduled reductions to the outstanding notional amounts that are
expected to follow the original scheduled reductions in the Series 2003 Bonds. The Series 2003 Bonds were
issuedonMarch27,2003,withaprincipalamountof$122,500.TheswapagreementmaturesonMay1,2033.
Atthetimetheswapwasenteredinto,thecounterpartywasBearStearnsFinancialProducts,Inc.(BearStearns
FPI), with the index for the variable rate leg of the swap being the Securities Industry and Financial Markets
Association(SIFMA)MunicipalSwapIndex.
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InMarch2008,JPMorganChase&Co.announceditsacquisitionofTheBearStearnsCompanies,Inc.,theparent
of Bear Stearns FPI. JP Morgan Chase & Co. has guaranteed the trading obligations of Bear Stearns and its
subsidiaries.EffectiveJune16,2009,theswapagreementwasamendedbetweenSAWS,JPMorganChase&Co.,
and MBIA to provide for JP Morgan Chase Bank N.A. to become the swap counterparty and allow for the
remainder of outstanding Series 2003 Bonds to be redeemed, while maintaining the swap agreement as an
obligationtoallparties.TheamendmentprovidesfortheconditionalreleaseofMBIA’sswapinsurancepolicyupon
theoccurrenceofcertainfutureevents.Thecombinationofcommercialpapernotesandafloatingtofixedswap
createsasyntheticfixedrateof4.2%.Thesyntheticfixedrateprotectsagainstthepotentialofrisinginterestrates.

FairValue–Theswaphadanegativefairvalueofapproximately$25,100atDecember31,2012.Thisvaluewas
calculatedusingthezerocouponmethod.Thismethodcalculatesthefuturenetsettlementpaymentsrequiredby
the swap, assuming that the current forward rates implied by the yield curve correctly anticipate future spot
interestrates.Thesenetpaymentsarethendiscountedusingthespotratesimpliedbythecurrentyieldcurvefor
hypotheticalzerocouponbondsdueonthedateofeachfuturenetsettlementontheswap.

TheswapagreementmeetsthecriteriaofaneffectivehedgeunderGASBStatement53andthereforequalifiesfor
hedgeaccountingtreatment.Sincethefairvalueisnegative,thefairvalueisrecordedasanoncurrentliability.
Changesintheswap’sfairvaluearerecordedasadeferredoutflow.Atthetimethe2003Bondswereredeemedin
2008,thefairvalueoftheswapwas$6,200.Thedeferredoutflowatthetimeofredemptionwasincludedinthe
carryingvalueofthe2003Bondsandresultedinalossonredemptionof$6,200.Thislossisamortizedoverthe
remaininglifeofthe2003Bonds.

CreditRisk–AsofDecember31,2012,SAWSwasnotexposedtocreditriskonitsoutstandingswapbecausethe
swap had a negative fair value. However, should interest rates change and the fair value of the swap become
positive,SAWSwouldbeexposedtocreditriskintheamountoftheswap’sfairvalue.Theswapcounterparty,JP
MorganChaseBank,N.A.wasrated‘Aa3’byMoody’sInvestorsService,‘A+’byStandard&Poor’s,and‘A+’by
FitchRatingsasofDecember31,2012.Theamendedswapagreementcontainsacreditsupportannexwhichwill
becomeeffectiveuponthereleaseofMBIAfromtheswapinsurancepolicy.Collateralizationwouldberequiredby
eitherpartyshouldthefairmarketvalueoftheswapreachapplicablethresholdsasstatedintheamendedswap
agreement.

BasisRisk–SAWSisexposedtobasisrisktotheextentthattheinterestpaymentsonitshedgedcommercialpaper
notesdonotmatchthevariableratepaymentsreceivedontheassociatedswap.SAWSattemptstomitigatethis
risk by (a) matching the outstanding hedged commercial paper notes associated with the redemption of the
variableratedebttothenotionalamountandamortizationscheduleoftheswapand(b)selectinganindexforthe
variablerate leg of the swap that is reasonably expected to closely match the interest rate on the hedged
commercialpapernotes.

TerminationRisk–SAWSmayterminatetheswapatanytimeforanyreason.JPMorganChasemayterminatethe
swapifSAWSfailstoperformunderthetermsoftheagreement.Theongoingpaymentobligationsundertheswap
areinsuredasprovidedforintheswapamendmentandJPMorganChasecannotterminateaslongastheinsurer
doesnotfailtoperform.Also,ifatthetimeoftheterminationtheswaphasanegativefairvalue,SAWSwouldbe
liabletothecounterpartyforapaymentequaltotheswap’sfairvalue.
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Note13RiskFinancing(Continued)

Note14InterfundTransfers





SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

MarketaccessRisk–SAWSissubjecttomarketaccessriskas$100,970ofvariableratedebthedgedbytheswap
is outstanding commercial paper notes with current maturities less than 100 days. As previously noted, SAWS
intendstoreissuethecommercialpapernotesinamountsmatchingthenotionalamounts.

Swap Payments and Associated Debt – As of December 31, 2012, debt service requirements of the hedged
commercialpapernotesandnetswappayments,assumingcurrentinterestratesremainthesame,aredetailedin
the following table. As rates vary, variablerate interest payments and net swap payments will vary. Principal
paymentsassumethatcommercialpaperwillberepaidinaccordancewiththeamortizationscheduleoftheswap.


Year
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
20182022
20232027
20282032
2033
Total

PayFixed,ReceiveVariableInterestRateSwap
EstimatedDebtServiceRequirementsofVariableRate
DebtOutstandingandNetSwapPayments
InterestPaid
InterestRate
Principal
onDebt
Swap,Net
$2,970
$190
$4,009
3,105
184
3,885
3,245
178
3,755
3,395
172
3,620
3,550
165
3,478
20,320
713
15,032
25,405
493
10,386
31,740
217
4,580
7,240
5
98
$100,970
$2,317
$48,843

Total
$7,169
7,174
7,178
7,187
7,193
36,065
36,284
36,537
7,343
$152,130

ThefollowingisasummaryofinterfundtransfersfortheCityforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2013:

SummaryTableofInterfundTransfers
forFiscalYearEndedSeptember30,2013

GeneralFund:
GeneralObligationProjectFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
AirportSystemFund
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
InternalServiceFunds
TotalGeneralFund
DebtServiceFund:
TexasPublicFacilityCorporation
2007GeneralObligationBonds
2012GeneralObligationBonds
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
InternalServiceFunds
TotalDebtServiceFund
HomeProgramFund:
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalHomeProgramFund
PreK4SAFund:
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalPreK4SAFund
TexasPublicFacilityCorporationFund:
DebtServiceFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalTexasPublicFacilityCorporationFund
2007GeneralObligationBonds:
DebtServiceFund
GeneralObligationProjectFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
Total2007GeneralObligationBonds
2012GeneralObligationBonds:
DebtServiceFund
GeneralObligationProjectFund
Total2012GeneralObligationBonds
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TransfersFrom
OtherFunds

TransfersTo
OtherFunds

$
13,163
165
3,340
673
17,341

$112
33,513

228,975
37
40
15,506
1,040
245,598
17
17

5,119
3,925
42,669

158
158
8
8

7,262
7,262

8,502
8,502

228,975
26,195
255,170

14
14

37
55,528
3,573
59,138
40
24,656
24,696
(Continued)
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Note14InterfundTransfers(Continued)


Note14InterfundTransfers(Continued)

SummaryTableofInterfundTransfers(Continued)
YearEndedSeptember30,2013

GeneralObligationProjectFund:
GeneralFund
2007GeneralObligationBonds
2012GeneralObligationBonds
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalGeneralObligationProjectFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds:
GeneralFund
DebtServiceFund
2007GeneralObligationBonds
HomeProgramFund
PreK4SA
TexasPublicFacilityCorporationFund
GeneralObligationProjectFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
AirportSystemFund
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
InternalServiceFunds
TotalNonmajorGovernmentalFunds
AirportSystemFund:
GeneralFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
TotalAirportSystemFund
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds:
GeneralFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
InternalServiceFunds
TotalNonmajorEnterpriseFunds
InternalServiceFunds:
GeneralFund
DebtServiceFund
NonmajorGovernmentalFunds
NonmajorEnterpriseFunds
InternalServiceFunds
TotalInternalServiceFunds
Total

TransfersFrom
OtherFunds

TransfersTo
OtherFunds

112
55,528
24,656
15,738
96,034

76
76

33,513
158
3,573
8
26,195
76
249,503
6,129
536
319,691

13,163
15,506
14
17
14,484
8,502
15,738
249,503
1
136
317,064
165

1
1
5,119
136
288
27
5,570
3,925

85
4,010
$704,040

165


DifferentfiscalyearendsexistbetweentheCityandPreK4SA,September30andJune30,thereforeinterfund
transfers do not eliminate by $7,222. In accordance with GASB Statement No. 33, Accounting and Financial
ReportingforNonexchangeTransactions,theCity’stransfertoPreK4SArepresentsitsobligationtoprovidethe
1/8 cents sales tax collected 60 days after September 30, 2013; however, Pre K 4 SA’s due from other funds
illustratestheCity’s1/8centssalestaxcollected60daysafterJune30,2013.Thesetransfersareinaccordance
withlegislativeandcontractualrequirements.
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3,340
6,129
288
9,757
673
1,040
536
27
85
2,361
$711,262



Transfers are made to use unrestricted revenues collected in the General Fund to finance various programs
accountedforinotherfunds.Thesetransfersareintheformofoperatingsubsidies,grantmatches,andfunding
forcapitalprojects.Inaddition,transfersareroutinelymadefromotherfundstofunddebtservicepayments,
indirectcostreimbursementassessmentsandforotherrestrictedpurposes.Alltransfersareinaccordancewith
budgetaryauthorizations.
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Note15FundBalanceClassifications

Note15FundBalanceClassifications(Continued)


Theconstraintsplacedonfundbalanceforthemajorgovernmentalfundsandallothergovernmentalfundsare
presentedinthefollowingtable.PleaseseethedefinitionsofthevariousfundbalanceclassificationsinNote1,
SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies.



TheCityutilizesencumbranceaccountingtoensurespecifiedremainingunspentbalancesareadequatelycarried
forwardintothenextfiscalyear.Encumbrancesarecreatedforpurchaseorder,grantmatchrequirements,and
capitalprojectfunding.TheCityfurthercarriesforwardavailableunspentuncommittedfundsidentifiedthrough
theClosingOrdinanceintothenextfiscalyearasauthorizedbyCityCouncil.Theencumbranceandcarryforward
amountsarereportedinfundbalanceasfollows:


General
Fund
FundBalances:
Nonspendable:
Innonspendableform:
MaterialsandSupplies
Prepaid,DepositsandOther
Legallyorcontractuallyintact:
PermanentFundCorpus
TotalNonspendable
Restrictedfor:
Education
SocialServices
Parks&Recreation
HealthServices
Welfare
ConventionandTourism
UrbanRedevelopmentandHousing
EconomicDevelopment&Opportunity
LawEnforcement
DebtService
OtherPurposes
DrainageCapitalProjects
MunicipalFacilitiesCapitalProjects
ParksCapitalProjects
StreetsCapitalProjects
OtherCapitalProjects
TotalRestricted
Committed:
Parks&Recreation
HealthServices
Welfare
ConventionandTourism
EconomicDevelopment&Opportunity
LawEnforcement
FireProtection
OtherPurposes
MunicipalFacilitiesCapitalProjects
ParksCapitalProjects
StreetsCapitalProjects
OtherCapitalProjects
TotalCommitted
Assigned:
Education
Parks&Recreation
Library
HealthServices
Welfare
ConventionandTourism
UrbanRedevelopmentandHousing
EconomicDevelopment&Opportunity
LawEnforcement
FireProtection
OtherPurposes
StreetsCapitalProjects
OtherCapitalProjects
TotalAssigned
Unassigned
TotalFundBalance

$6,190
48

6,238

Debt
Service
Fund

HOME
Program

PreK4SA

Texas
Public
Facilities
Corp.

2007
General
Obligation
Bonds

2012
General
Obligation
Bonds

General
Obligation
Projects
Fund

$

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$















 3,650
 4,943

 3,650
11,181












 298,879



 298,879











 61,342
 65
 1,260
 84,911

 147,578











 33,964
 19,268
 32,532
 87,370

 173,134


















19,319
64
67,389
 1,409
 200
 13,806

 9,921
 2,863
 6,248
 3,787
43,853
23,544
 8,561
26,916
38,263
266,143

25,794
64
67,852
 1,543
 214
13,806
30
 9,998
 2,863
60,228
 3,787
 139,159
 341,756
42,353
 199,197
38,263
 946,907

























































 929


61,329
 1,119
71

88
12,567

 2,370
 101
 5,376
61,351
 2,276
 137
 7
 6,263
12,567
49
24,642
 9,524
 124,663


463
134
14

30
77








718









53,980






53,980


















 6,475















 6,475

1,441
101
5,376
22
1,157
66
7
6,175

49
24,642
567
39,603











































6

506
16


6
4
11
7

2,674
3,230
135,375
$185,164

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds

Total
Governmental
Funds

$1,251
42

$7,441
90

 8,957
85,060
66
 495
 321
 7

 4,653
12,102
 1,226



















$53,980

$ 

$ 6,475

$298,879

$147,578

$173,134



(17,731)
$(17,731)



 996

19,866
(12,968)
$363,044

66
 501
 321
 513
16
 4,653
12,102
 1,232
 4
11
 7
 996
 2,674
23,096
 104,676
$ 1,210,523






General
Fund

2007
General
Obligation
Bonds

2012
General
Obligation
Bonds

General
Obligation
Projects
Fund

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds

Total
Governmental
Funds

$37,081

$112,775

$172,886

$201,267

$216,552

$740,561



TheCityfurthermaintainsa9.0%ofGeneralFundexpenditures’BudgetedFinancialReservewhichwasadoptedby
City Council. This Reserve is reviewed and adopted by City Council annually in the City’s Budget Ordinance.
Additions to the balance are considered annually as part of the City’s overall budget adoption process and are
contingentupontheGeneralFund’soverallestimatedexpendituresandrelatedfunding.

TheReservemaybeutilizedtomeetoneofmoreofthefollowingeventsuponsubsequentadoptionbytheCity
Council.

x Unforeseenoperationalorcapitalrequirementswhichariseduringthecourseofthefiscalyear;
x Unforeseenorextraordinaryoccurrencesuchasanaturaldisaster,catastrophicchangeintheCity’sfinancial
position,ortheoccurrenceofasimilarevent;or
x ToassisttheCityinmanagingfluctuationsinavailableGeneralFundresourcesfromyeartoyearinstabilizing
thebudget.

ThebalancewithintheBudgetedFinancialReserveasofSeptember30,2013was$88,166.ThisReservebalanceis
presented in the General Fund under the unassigned fund balance classification. The City does not have a
minimumfundbalancepolicy.
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Note16DeficitsinFundBalances/NetPosition

Note17OtherDisclosures





CapitalProjectsFunds

PrimaryGovernment(City)


AsofSeptember30,2013,deficitfundbalancesarereportedintheGeneralObligationProjectsFund,Certificates
of Obligation Projects Fund, Improvement Projects, and Convention Center Expansion Fund in the amounts of
$17,731, $5,333, $6,117 and $1,137 respectively. The deficit balances in these funds are a result of a one year
reimbursementclauseallowingdepartmentstospenduptooneyearinadvanceofdebtobligationsbeingsoldand
proceedstransferredintofundtheworkefforts.Anothercontributiontothisdeficitisthetimingofinvoicesbilled
to third party contributors. The deficits will be addressed by identifying the appropriate funding source and
transferringfundsfromadebtauthorization(whensold),operatingfunds,grants,and/orbybillingandcollecting
contributionsfromthirdpartycontributors.




InternalServiceFunds

AsofSeptember30,2013,adeficitfundbalanceisreportedintheCIMSFundintheamountof$5,220.Thedeficit
inCIMSisduetothefundnotincludinglongtermliabilities(OPEBandAccruedLeave)initsrateassessments.Due
tothefund’sGASBStatementNo.54reclassification,thelongtermliabilitiesnotpreviouslyrecordedinthefund
arenowincluded,andresultedinanegativenetposition.Reevaluationofassessments,fees,andotherfunding
sourceswillbereviewedtodeterminefuturecapacity.
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DonorRestrictedEndowment

TheCityhasfivePermanentFunds:theCityCemeteriesFund,theCarverCulturalCenterEndowmentFund,the
SanAntonioHousingTrustFund,theWilliamC.MorrisEndowmentFund,andtheBozaBecicaEndowmentFund.
The City is only allowed to spend interest proceeds generated from the principal amount for each of these
funds.TheCity’sendowments’spendingpolicyforauthorizingandspendinginvestmentincomeisatotalreturn
policy. Income will include not only interest and dividends, but also include increase and/or decreases in the
marketvalueoftheendowedassets,ifapplicable.Marketvaluefluctuationsareincludedasanintegralpartof
investmentreturns.Thenetassetsfromtheseendowmentfundsarereportedinthegovernmentwidefinancial
statements.

TheCityCemeteriesFundgenerated$14ininvestmentearningstobeexpendedforspecifiedpurposes.Chapter
713 of the Texas Health and Safety Code governs what expenditures the City may incur when spending the
interestincome.PerChapter713,therevenuecanbespentforthemaintenanceandcareofthegraves,lots,
andburialplaces,andtobeautifytheentirecemetery.Theprincipalamountofthisfundisincreasedeachyear
bysalesoflotsfromtheSanJoseCemetery.Theprincipalisrequiredtoberetainedinperpetuity.

TheCarverCulturalCenterEndowmentFundgenerated$2ininvestmentearnings.Theseearningscanbeused
for the Carver Community Cultural Center’s operating program, or reinvestment expenses (as detailed in the
grantagreement).ThisfundismanagedinaccordancewiththeUniformPrudentManagementofInstitutional
Funds Act, which is codified as Section 163.001 in the Texas Property Code. The principal portion of the fund
camefromaonetimegrantfromtheNationalEndowmentfortheArts.

TheSanAntonioHousingTrustFundgenerated$27ininvestmentearnings.Theseearningsmaybedisbursedto
projects with particular emphasis on housing programs as grants or secured loans. All distributions or
disbursementsofSanAntonioHousingTrustshallbemadefortheprimarypurposeofprovidingadditionaland
continuinghousingopportunitiesforlowandmoderateincomefamilies.Thistrustshallatalltimesbegoverned,
regulated,andadministeredinallrespectsunderthelawsoftheStateofTexas.

The William C. Morris Endowment Fund generated $2 in investment earnings. These earnings are used on an
annualbasistoenhancetheCityLibrary’sEducationalProgrammingandServicesforChildren.Theearningsof
thefundswillbeexpendedinaccordancewiththespendingpolicyoftheLibrary’sboardofdirectorsortrustees.

The Boza Becica Endowment Fund generated $3 in investment earnings. These earnings will be used for the
acquisition of books and materials for the San Antonio Public Library in accordance with the terms and
conditionsoftheLastWillandTestamentofBozaBecica.Theprincipalisrequiredtoberetainedinperpetuity.
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Note17OtherDisclosures(Continued)

Note18PriorPeriodRestatement





PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)

PrimaryGovernment(City)





ServiceConcessionAgreements

SanAntonioLibraryFoundation

TheCityhasafixedtermagreementwithMissionParkinwhichMissionParkpaystheCityapercentageofthe
gross revenue for the life of the contract (December 2035 with option to renew). All capital improvements
become property of the City and the City retains ownership of the property after the contract expires.  All
permanentimprovementsofmaterialnaturehavetobeapprovedbytheCity.TheCityapprovestheratesand
servicesMissionParkwillprovide.MissionParkcollectsallfeesandpaystheCityitsportion.Theassetsinclude
84acresbookvaluedat$1,820.TheCityreceivedanupfrontpaymentof$130infiscalyear2011.Infiscalyear
2013,theCityreceived$216inrevenuefromMissionPark.

The City has a Management Agreement with MGASA. In the agreement, MGASA manages the City’s golf
courses and in return, the City received $150 in profitsharing in fiscal year 2013. All permanent structures
existingontheGolfCoursesandthoseaddedduringthetermoftheagreementarepropertyoftheCity.The
Citydeterminesand/orapprovesoftheservicesprovidedtothepublic.Theassetsincludesevengolfcourses
bookvaluedat$19,601.


CPSEnergy


SpecialItems

CPS Energy distributed $7,132 of Community Infrastructure and Economic Development Fund (CIED) funds to
multiplemunicipalities.TheCIEDfundwasrestrictedfundsthatweretobeusedforqualifiedcapitalprojects.In
February2012,CPSEnergy’sboardfoundthattheobjectivesunderlyingtheestablishmentoftheCIEDFundhad
beensuccessfullyaccomplishedandauthorizedterminationofthepolicyprovidingforannualcontributionstothe
fund.  Balances remaining in the CIED Fund at January 31, 2012, could continue to be earmarked to support
qualifiedcapitalprojectsforuptothreeyears.Anyfundsdesignatedforusebyamunicipalitythatcannotbeused
forapprovedprojectswerepaid totherespective municipalityfollowing executionofanAgreementIncidentto
Termination.CPSEnergyexpectstheremainingundesignatedfundsintheprogramtobedistributedbyJanuary
31,2014.
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SanAntonioLibraryFoundationwasablendedcomponentunitinfiscalyear2012.Withtheimplementationof
GASB61infiscalyear2013,SanAntonioLibraryFoundationwasremovedfromtheCity’sfinancials.TheCity
adjustedthebeginningnetpositionby$(7,203)andthebeginningfundbalanceby$(2,884).


CitySouthManagementAuthority

CSMAwasadiscretelypresentedcomponentunitinfiscalyear2012.WiththeimplementationofGASB61in
fiscalyear2013,CSMAwasreclassifiedasablendedcomponentunit.AsaresulttheCityrestatedthebeginning
balanceforfiscalyear2013by$(1,781)toincludeCSMAinthegovernmentalfinancialsasablendedcomponent
unit.


MunicipalGolfAssociationSanAntonio

MGASAwasadiscretelypresentedcomponentunitinfiscalyear2012.WiththeimplementationofGASB61in
fiscal year 2013, MGASA was reclassified as a blended component unit.  The City restated the beginning net
position and fund balance for fiscal year 2013 by $2,785 and $525, respectively, to include MGASA in the
governmentalfinancials.Thisincludesanincreaseincapitalassetsandaccumulateddepreciationof$5,111and
$1,723,respectively.Inadditionthereisalsoanincreaseincapitalleasespayableof$1,127.Toeliminatethe
intergovernmentalloanfromtheCitytoMGASA,netpositionforMGASAwasincreased$1,060,aswell.


SanAntonioHousingTrustFoundation,Inc.

HTF was a discretely presented component unit in fiscal year 2012.  With the implementation of GASB 61 in
fiscalyear2013,HTFwasreclassifiedasablendedcomponentunit.TheCityrestatedthebeginningnetposition
and fund balance for fiscal year 2013 by $5,316 and $1,108, respectively, to includeHTF in the governmental
financials.Thisincludesanincreaseincapitalassetsandaccumulateddepreciationof$62and$62,respectively.


UrbanRenewalAgency(OURSA)

OURSAwasadiscretelypresentedcomponentunitinfiscalyear2012.WiththeimplementationofGASB61in
fiscal year 2013, OUR SA was reclassified as a blended component unit.  The City restated the beginning net
position and fund balance for fiscal year 2013 by $397 and $46, respectively, to include OUR SA in the
governmental financials. This includes an increase in assets held for sale and notes payable of $382 and $31,
respectively.


SanAntonioEconomicDevelopmentCorporation

EDCisablendedcomponentunit.Infiscalyear2012,theCityreceiveddraftfinancialsfromEDCwhichchanged
subsequenttoreleaseoftheCity’sCAFRwhenthefinalreportwasissued.TheCityrestateditsbeginningnet
positionby$104inthegovernmentalfinancials.Thisincludesanincreaseinaccountsreceivableof$175andan
increaseinaccountspayableof$71.
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Note19SubsequentEvents





PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)

PrimaryGovernment(City)





MainPlazaConservancy

LongTermDebt



DSP was created when Bexar Metropolitan Water District was dissolved.  The audit for the new unit was not
completed until December 31, 2012.  The net position restatement of $82,227 was the beginning balance at
February1,2012.


OnOctober 17,2013,theCityissued$17,500inPublicPropertyFinanceContractual Obligations,Series2013.
TheObligationswereissuedforthepurposeoffundingtheacquisitionofpersonalpropertyandequipmentfor
the Fire, Police, Library Departments, as well as City vehicles for various departments.  The Obligations have
maturitiesrangingfrom2015to2016,withaninterestrateof0.5%.

OnDecember5,2013,theCityissued$20,900inRevenueNotes,TaxableSeries2013A.TheNoteswereissued
for the purpose of funding the acquisition, improvement, and equipping of certain facilities for PreK 4 SA
program.TheNoteshavematuritiesrangingfrom2014to2020,withaninterestrateof2.3%.




ConduitDebt

Main Plaza Conservancy was a discretely presented component unit in fiscal year 2012. With the
implementationofGASB61infiscalyear2013,MainPlazaConservancywasremovedfromtheCity’sfinancials.
TheCityremoved$680fromthebeginningbalanceforcomponentunits.


SAWSDistrictSpecialProject


BrooksDevelopmentAuthority


BDA restated the beginning net position for $438 to correct lease income that was not recognized when
previouslyearned.


TheCity’sStatementofNetPositionandFundBalancerestatementsfortheGovernmentalFundsareasfollows:


FiscalYear2013BeginningBalances,aspreviouslyreported
SanAntonioLibraryFoundation
CitySouthManagementAuthority
MunicipalGolfAssociationSanAntonio
SanAntonioHousingTrustFoundation,Inc.
UrbanRenewalAgency(OURSA)
SanAntonioEconomicDevelopmentCorporation
RestatedFiscalYear2013BeginningBalances

NetPosition
$2,509,657
(7,203)
(1,781)
2,785
5,316
397
104
$2,509,275

FundBalance
$940,683
(2,884)
(1,781)
525
1,108
46
104
$937,801





TheDiscretelyPresentedComponentUnits’StatementofNetPositionrestatementsareasfollows:


FiscalYear2013BeginningBalances,aspreviouslyreported
CitySouthManagementAuthority
MunicipalGolfAssocociationSanAntonio
SanAntonioHousingTrustFoundation,Inc.
UrbanRenewalAgency(OURSA)
MainPlazaConservancy
SAWSDistrictSpecialProject
BrooksDevelopmentAuthority
RestatedFiscalYear2013BeginningBalances

NetPosition
$5,397,272
1,781
(1,725)
(5,316)
(397)
(680)
82,227
438
$5,473,600

CitySouthManagementAuthority






Capitalassets,netwererestatedfrom$7,275to$7,278becauseofanintangibleassetrelatedtotheCIEDfund
thatwaspreviouslyincludedinotherdeferredcoststhatwasreclassifiedtocapitalassets.
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BABsSubsidySequestration

PursuanttotherequirementsoftheBalancedBudgetandEmergencyDeficitControlActof1985,asamended,
the federal government will reduce the BABs subsidy by 8.7% for payments to be made during the period
beginning March 1, 2013, through the end of their fiscal year (September 30, 2013). Thereis still uncertainty
regardingwhetherornotthereductionwillcontinueafterthatdate.Thesubsidyreductionforfiscalyear2014
willresultinanapproximate$333increaseintheCity’sdebtrelatedinterestexpense.


CPSEnergy

YearEndedSeptember30,2013


On December 2, 2013, the City of San Antonio, Texas Empowerment Zone Development Corporation issued
$39,900 in aggregate in Contract Revenue Empowerment Zone Refunding Bonds (Drury Southwest Hotel
Project), Series 2013A and Series 2013B.  The proceeds of the Bonds were loaned to Alamo National Building
Development, LP to provide funds to refund the Corporation’s outstanding Contract Revenue Empowerment
Zone Bonds (Drury Southwest Hotel Project), Series 2005 and Series 2007, which were issued to finance the
redevelopmentoftheformerAlamoNationalBankBuildingintoahotel.TheBondsarenotdebtoftheCity,and
willmaturein2035and2037,respectively.Thebondsaremultimodalinstrumentsandwillbeinitiallyissuedin
avariableratemode,withinterestratessetmonthly.

On January 7, 2014, the City of San Antonio, Texas Education Facilities Corporation issued $48,540 in Higher
Education Revenue Improvement Bonds (Trinity University Project), Series 2014.  The proceeds of the Bonds
wereloanedtoTrinityUniversity,andwillbeusedtofinanceaportionofthecoststoconstructandequipnew
science facilities, generally known as the Center for Science and Innovation complex, at Trinity University’s
campuslocatedintheCity.TheBondsarenotdebtoftheCity,andhavematuritiesrangingfrom2015to2043,
withinterestratesrangingfrom3.0%to5.0%.


Amountsareexpressedinthousands


TheCitySouthManagementAuthority(CSMA),apoliticalsubdivisionoftheStateofTexas,wasestablishedby
theCityin2005inordertoencouragebalancedgrowthbypromotingsustainabledevelopmentandeconomic
growth in the 63 square mile City South area, located in the southernmost part of San Antonio as well as in
unincorporated Bexar County. CSMA was dissolved effective January 19, 2014, through Council action in
conjunctionwiththeCity’smodifiedannexationprogram.

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands
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Note19SubsequentEvents(Continued)

Note19SubsequentEvents(Continued)





PrimaryGovernment(City)(Continued)

CPSEnergy(Continued)

PurchaseCommitmentsRelatedtothePFCPrepaidGasTransaction



FireandPolicePensionFund

The Pension Fund had their actuarial study as of October 1, 2013 completed and issued in January 2014. The
resultsofthestudyincludeanincreaseintheFund’sUnfundedActuariallyAccruedLiability(UAAL)from$214,677
asofOctober1,2013to$232,889.TheyearstoamortizetheUAALareat7.3yearsasalevelpercentofpayroll.

Asisthecasewithmostpublicpensionplans,thePensionFundhasincurredsubstantialinvestmentlossesdueto
financialmarketconditions.Theactuarialvaluationincludesasmoothedmarketapproachforthevalueofassets
whichprovidesforassetgainsorlossestobesmoothedoverafiveyearperiod.SmoothingofthePensionFund’s
investment returns as of September 30, 2013 resulted in the deferral of $123,629 in investment losses. These
investment losses will be recognized in future year’s actuarial valuations to the extent they are not offset by
recognitionofinvestmentgainsabovetheFund’sassumedinvestmentreturnof7.5%orotheractuarialgains.


ContributionratesforthemembersofthePensionPlanandtheCityareestablishedunderTexasstatestatutesand
do not change with the results of the annual actuarial valuations. Staff of the Pension Fund and the City will
continuetomonitorthesituationclosely.PleaseseeNote8PensionandRetirementPlansformoreinformationon
theFireandPolicePensionPlan.


FireandPoliceRetireeHealthCareFund

TheHealthFund’sactuarialstudyasofOctober1,2013wasnotcompletedasofreleaseoftheCity’sCAFR.The
Health Fund’s actuarial study dated October 1, 2012, included an increase in the Fund’s Unfunded Actuarially
AccruedLiability(UAAL)from$403,614asofOctober1,2011to$413,707.Inordertomaintainanamortization
of the UAAL over a period of 30 years, contribution and benefit rates would have to increase beyond those
currentlyincludedintheFund’sgoverningstatue.However,thesecontributionandbenefitrateswouldonlybe
requiredtobeimplementediftheamortizationperiodoftheUAALexceeds30yearswiththeactuarialvaluation
tobeconductedin2017.


FireandPoliceCollectiveBargainingAgreement

In2014,theCityandtheInternationalAssociationofFireFightersLocal624andtheSanAntonioPoliceOfficers’
Association will begin negotiations on their respective collective bargaining agreements.  The current
agreements expire September 30, 2014, and both agreements contain an evergreen clause effective through
September30,2024.



OnFebruary25,2013,CPSEnergy’scommitmenttopurchasenaturalgasunderaNaturalGasSupplyAgreement
withthePFCwasreducedduetothesurrenderforcancellationof$111,100aggregateprincipalamountofthe
SA Energy Acquisition Public Facility Corporation Gas Supply Revenue Bonds, Series 2007 owned by J. Aron &
Company; Goldman, Sachs & Co.; or affiliates. On that date, the PFC executed amendments to the Prepaid
NaturalGasSalesAgreemententeredintowithJ.Aronin2007andotherrelateddocumentswithrespecttothe
2007 prepayment transaction between the PFC and J. Aron. Under the amendments, the PFC has agreed to
reduce future required natural gas delivery volumes from 104.6 million MMBtu to 81.3 million MMBtu, thus
reducingCPSEnergy’snaturalgaspurchasecommitment.Inconjunctionwiththetransaction,aportionofthe
savingsrelatedtothepurchaseofnaturalgasfromthePFCthatwouldhavebeenrealizedbyCPSEnergyover
the20yearlifeoftheoriginalagreementisbeingacceleratedandwillinsteadberealizedoverthenextthree
years.


Leases

Due to a rating downgrade in January 2013 CPS Energy replaced the surety policy by entering into five letter
agreementswiththeotherpartiestotheapplicableTransactionDocumentstoextendtheperiodoftimeallowed
forCPSEnergytomeetitsobligationsunderthoseagreementswithrespecttothesuretypolicy.InJanuary2014,
the parties agreed in principle on the necessary terms to terminate the transaction in its entirety. Although
approvalsbyallpartieswereobtainedinJanuary2014,thetransactionwillnotbeclosedandfinalizeduntilthe
actual documentation is executed, which is expected to occur in the February/March 2014 timeframe. The
terminationagreementisexpectedtospecifythefinalagreeduponpaymentamountandthusisnotsubjectto
market fluctuations prior to final document execution. Once such documentation has been completed and
executed, CPS Energy should be released from all scheduled payment and security obligations under the Lease
transaction, including any obligation to replace the AGM financial guarantee.  Further, CPS Energy does not
anticipateincurringanymaterialnegativefinancialconsequencesasaresultoftheleasetermination.


RateIncrease




In November 2013, the City Council approved an approximately 4.3% rate increase for CPS Energy.  The rate
increase will be used to address customer growth, environmental compliance, and system maintenance.
Additionally, CPS Energy is undertaking infrastructure projects over the next five years that includes capital
investmentsinthefollowingareas:(1)upgradeandmodernizationofseveralpowerplantfacilities;(2)expansion
ofandupgradestotheelectricaltransmissionanddistributionsystems;(3)gridoptimization;(4)expansionofthe
gasdistributionsystem;and(5)investmentincivicimprovements,polereplacements,andcablerehabilitation.


BABsSubsidySequestration

SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)


PursuanttotherequirementsoftheBalancedBudgetandEmergencyDeficitControlActof1985,asamended,
the federal government will reduce the BABs subsidy by 8.7% for payments to be made during the period
beginningMarch1,2013,throughtheendoftheirfiscalyear(September30,2013).Thefederalgovernmentwill
reducetheBABssubsidyby7.2%forpaymentsmadeduringtheperiodbeginningOctober1,2013,throughtheir
fiscalyearendedSeptember30,2014.Thesubsidyreductionforfiscalyear2014willresultinanapproximate
$1,100increaseinCPSEnergy’sdebtrelatedinterestexpense.



CPSEnergy

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

LongTermDebt

OnFebruary21,2013,theCityCouncilapprovedthreeordinancesauthorizingSAWStoissueadditionalbonds.
The first ordinance authorized SAWS to issue $2,975 City of San Antonio, Texas Water System Junior Lien
RevenueBonds,Series2013tobesoldtotheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardthroughtheCleanWaterState
RevolvingFundProgram.Thisbondwasnotissued,astheprojectwaspostponed.
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands
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Note19SubsequentEvents(Continued)


SanAntonioWaterSystem(SAWS)(Continued)

ThesecondordinanceauthorizedSAWStoissue$50,000CityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLien
Revenue Bonds, Series 2013A to be sold to the Texas Water Development Board through the Water
Infrastructure Fund Program. In May 2013, SAWS issued the bonds, the proceeds from which were used to
financecertainqualifiedcapitalimprovementprojectsandpaythecostofissuance.

The third ordinance authorized SAWS to issue $99,265 City of San Antonio, Texas Water System Junior Lien
RevenueRefundingBonds,Series2013B(NoReserveFund).SAWSissued$82,885inJune2013.Theproceeds
of the bonds were used to refund the City of San Antonio, Texas Water System Junior Lien Revenue Bonds,
Series 2003, advance refund the City of San Antonio, Texas Water System Junior Lien Revenue Bonds, Series,
2004,andpaythecostofissuance.TherefundingreducedSAWS’totaldebtservicepaymentsoverthenext21
yearsbyapproximately$15,700.

OnSeptember19,2013,theCityCouncilapprovedfourordinancesauthorizingSAWStoissueadditionalbonds.
The first ordinance authorized SAWS to issue $26,370 City of San Antonio, Texas Water System Junior Lien
RevenueBonds,Series2013CtobesoldtotheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardthroughtheCleanWaterState
Revolving Fund.  In December 2013, SAWS issued the bonds, the proceeds from which were used to finance
certainqualifiedcapitalimprovementprojectsandpaythecostofissuance.

ThesecondordinanceauthorizedSAWStoissue$60,100CityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLien
Revenue Bonds, Series 2013D to be sold to the Texas Water Development Board through the Drinking Water
StateRevolvingFund.InOctober2013,SAWSissuedthebonds,theproceedsfromwhichwereusedtofinance
certainqualifiedcapitalimprovementprojectsandpaythecostofissuance.

ThethirdandfourthordinancesauthorizedSAWStoissueCityofSanAntonio,TexasWaterSystemJuniorLien
Revenue and Refunding Bonds, Series 2013E (No Reserve Fund), (the “Series 2013E Bonds”) and City of San
Antonio,TexasWaterSystemVariableRateJuniorLienRevenueandRefundingBonds,Series2013F(NoReserve
Fund),(the“Series2013FBonds”)inacombinedparamountnottoexceed$185,000.InNovember2013,SAWS
issued$79,350infixedrateSeries2013EBondstofundcapitalimprovements,refundoutstandingtaxexempt
commercial papernotes,andpay the costofissuance.InNovember2013,SAWSissued $100,000invariable
rateSeries2013FBondstofundcapitalimprovements,refundoutstandingtaxexemptcommercialpapernotes,
andpaythecostofissuance.TheSeries2013FBondswereissuedasmultimodelvariableratebonds,initially
issuedinaSIFMAIndexModeforatermofthreeyears,expiringOctober31,2016.Attheendoftheterm,the
Series2013FBondswillberemarketedorrefundedforanothertermorwillbeconvertedintoanothermodeas
providedforintheordinance.Adelayorfailedremarketingwillresultinanincreaseininterestratesuptoa
maximumof8.0%.


RateIncrease

InNovember2013,CityCouncilapprovedatwoyearrateincreaseforSAWS.A5.1%rateincreasewill
begininJanuary2014.InJanuary2015,thenextrateincreasewillnotexceed5.3%.Approximately
84.0%ofthenewrevenuesgeneratedwillbeusedtobringnonEdwardsAquiferwatersuppliestoSan
Antonio, and will ensure SAWS is compliant with wastewater regulations required by the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
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BudgetaryComparisonSchedule

GeneralFund

YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)


2013

BUDGETARY

BUDGETEDAMOUNTS
BASIS
VARIANCEWITH

FINAL
ACTUAL
FINALBUDGET
ORIGINAL

Resources(Inflows):
$ 504,712
$ 510,442
$ 516,689
$ 6,247
Taxes

LicensesandPermits
 8,463
 8,139
8,343
 204
Inter
 6,725
 6,651
6,892
 241
 governmental
RevenuesfromUtilities
 296,711
 296,134
 307,300
 11,166

ChargesforServices
 49,615
 50,114
 50,094
 (20)
FinesandForfeits
 14,455
 14,271
 13,508
 (763)

Miscellaneous
 10,978
 11,179
 13,911
 2,732

InvestmentEarnin
gs
 1,045
 761
 785
 24
TransfersfromOtherFunds
 31,678
 14,824
 17,341
 2,517

ppropriation
 924,382
 912,515
 934,863
 22,348
AmountsAvailableforA

ChargestoAppropriations(Outflows):

GeneralGovernment
 103,306
 95,333
 93,374
 1,959
PublicSafet
y
 633,263
 640,483
 642,221
 (1,738)

PublicWorks
 38,694
 43,097
 40,899
 2,198

HealthServices
 16,233
 16,630
 16,422
 208
Sanitation
 5,786
 5,786
5,860
 (74)

Welfare
 44,691
 47,228
 46,052
 1,176
CultureandRecreation
 82,208
 83,111
 82,677
 434

EconomicDevelopmentandOpportunity
 9,233
 10,190
 15,406
 (5,216)

TransferstoOtherFunds
 52,787
 62,654
 60,382
 2,272

 986,201
 1,004,512
 1,003,293
 1,219
TotalChargestoAppropriations:

Surplus(Deficiency)ofResourcesOver(Under)

ChargestoAppropriations
 (61,819)
 (91,997)
 (68,430)  23,567

FundBalanceAllocation
 61,819
 91,997
 68,430
 (23,567)
Excess
 (Deficiency)ofResourcesOver(Under)
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
ChargestoAppropriations
ExplanationofDifferencesbetweenBudgetaryInflowsandOutflowsandGAAPRevenuesandExpenditures
 /InflowsofResources:
Sources
y
Actualamounts(budgetarybasis)"availableforappropriation"fromthebudgetar

$ 934,863
comparisonschedule

DifferencesbudgettoGAAP:
Transfersfromotherfundsareinflowsofbudgetaryresourcesbutarenotrevenues
forfinancialreportingpurposes
 (17,341)

Totalrevenuesasre
portedonthestatementofrevenues,expenditures,andchanges
infundbalancesgovernmentalfunds
$ 917,522

Uses/OutflowsofResources:
Actualamounts(budgetarybasis)"totalchargestoappropriations"fromthebudgetary
comparisonschedule
$ 1,003,293
Differencesbud
gettoGAAP:

Encumbrancesforsupplies,equipment,andservicesorderedbutnotreceivedarereportedinthe
 yeartheordersareplacedforbudgetarypurposes,butintheyearthesupplies,equipmentand
servicesarereceivedforfinancialreportingpurposes
 (19,368)
Transferstootherfundsareoutflowsofbud
getaryresourcesbutarenotexpenditures
 (60,382)
 forfinancialreportingpurposes
Totalexpendituresasreportedonthestatementofrevenues,expenditures,andchanges

infundbalancesgovernmentalfunds
$ 923,543

GeneralFundBudgetaryInformation

The City Charter establishes requirements for the adoption of budgets and budgetary control. Under provisions of the Charter, expenditures of
each City function and activity within individual funds cannot legally exceed the final budget approved by the City Council. Amendments to line

itemswithinadepartmentalbudgetmaybeinitiatedbyDepartmentDirectors.
The City’s prepares an annual budget for the General Fund on a modified accrual basis which is consistent with generally accepted accounting
principles.
The annual budgetary data reported for the General Fund represents the original appropriation ordinance and amendments thereto

as adopted
by the City Council, adjusted for encumbrances outstanding at the beginning of the fiscal year. All annual appropriations lapse at

fiscalyearend.

The City noted budget violations within Public Safety, Sanitation, and Economic Development and Opportunity. However, as sufficient fund

balancescoveredindividualfunctionalexcessesthesewerenotdeemedtobematerialviolations.

(unaudited - see accompanying auditors' report)
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS


BudgetaryComparisonSchedule

PreK4SA

YearEndedJune30,2013

(InThousands)


2013

FINAL
VARIANCEWITH

FINALBUDGET
Revenues:
BUDGET
ACTUAL
1

$7,262
$7,262
$
Sales&UseTax

135
Miscellaneous
 135

1
InvestmentEarnings
 1

TotalRevenues
 7,262
7,398
 136


Expenditures:

Education:
97
 207
 110
 Administration
818
 575
 (243)
 PreKCenters
8
ProfessionalDevelopment

46
 38

TotalExpenditures

828

923
 (95)


ExcessofRevenuesOverExpenditures
 6,434
6,475
 41


FundBalances,July1

FundBalances,June30
$
$


1
For
 financial reporting presentation the revenue is reported as transfers in; however the above schedule reflects the fund
schedulefromtheCity's2013AdoptedBudget.
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RequiredSupplementaryInformation(Unaudited)
PensionSchedules
SchedulesofFundingProgress
LastThreeFiscalYears
(InThousands)

FIREANDPOLICEPENSIONPLANCITYOFSANANTONIO
ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ENTRYAGE
ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

100112
100111
100110

$2,447,588
2,330,520
2,250,549

$ 2,662,264
 2,573,262
2,481,624

$ 214,676
 242,742
231,075

91.9%
90.6%
90.7%

$293,665
 286,327
271,533

73.1%
84.8%
85.1%

TEXASMUNICIPALRETIREMENTSYSTEMCITYOFSANANTONIO
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ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ENTRYAGE
ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

123112
123111
123110

$1,091,706
1,031,749
973,554

$ 1,190,339
 1,126,876
1,073,980

$ 98,633
95,127
100,426

91.7%
91.6%
90.6%

$279,728
 264,088
259,455

35.3%
36.0%
38.7%

CPSENERGYALLEMPLOYEEPLAN

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

1

ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE1

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ENTRYAGE
ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

010111
010110
010109

$1,146,039
1,097,147
1,067,841

$ 1,298,936
 1,243,118
1,183,961

$ 152,897
 145,971
116,120

88.2%
88.3%
90.2%

$237,823
 228,525
227,427

64.3%
63.9%
52.2%

Beginningwiththe2010Planyear,theJanuary1valuationresultswereusedtodeterminethecontributionsforthefiscalyearcommencinginthesucceedingcalendaryear.

(unauditedseeaccompanyingauditor'sreport)
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RequiredSupplementaryInformation(Unaudited)
PensionSchedules
SchedulesofFundingProgress
LastThreeFiscalYears
(InThousands)

SANANTONIOWATERSYSTEMTMRS
ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ENTRYAGE
ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

123112
123111
123110

$135,354
125,424
116,123

$ 156,661
 149,640
140,565

$ 21,307
24,216
24,442

86.4%
83.8%
82.6%

$ 87,098
 84,611
83,660

24.5%
28.6%
29.2%

SANANTONIOWATERSYSTEMSAWSRP
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ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ENTRYAGE
ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

010113
010112
010111

$107,242
90,496
83,320

$ 160,674
 144,552
128,700

$ 53,432
54,056
45,380

66.7%
62.6%
64.7%

$ 89,542
 85,394
83,505

59.7%
63.3%
54.3%

Amountsareexpressedinthousands
(unauditedseeaccompanyingauditor'sreport)
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RequiredSupplementaryInformation(Unaudited)
PostemploymentSchedules
SchedulesofFundingProgress
LastThreeFiscalYears
(InThousands)

CPSENERGYHEALTHPLAN
ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

010111
010110
010109

$218,555
209,894
199,195

ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

$ 222,472
 219,929
198,286

$ 3,917
 10,035
(909)

98.2%
95.4%
100.5%

$ 237,823
 228,525
222,427

1.6%
4.4%
(0.4)%

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

75.6%
59.4%
52.3%

$ 206,643
 200,649
200,342

0.7%
1.3%
1.7%

CPSENERGYDISABILITYPLAN
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ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL) 1

010111
010110
010109

$4,342
3,902
3,631

$5,744
 6,567
6,945

$ 1,402
2,665
3,314

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

121.3%
126.4%
129.7%

$ 206,643
 200,649
200,342

(4.0)%
(4.9)%
(5.4)%

CPSENERGYLIFEPLAN

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

1

ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL) 1

010111
010110
010109

$47,386
47,092
46,815

$ 39,076
37,266
36,091

$ (8,310)
 (9,826)
(10,724)

CPS Energy has selected the aggregate cost method for determining Disability and Life Plans' funding amounts. Since this method does not identify or separately amortize
unfunded actuarial liabilities, information about the funded status and funding progress has been prepared using the entry age actuarial cost method, which approximates the
fundingprogressofthePlan.

(unauditedseeaccompanyingauditor'sreport)
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RequiredSupplementaryInformation(Unaudited)
PostemploymentSchedules
SchedulesofFundingProgress
LastThreeFiscalYears
(InThousands)

CITYOFSANANTONIORETIREEHEALTHBENEFITSFUND
ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE1

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

010113
010111
010109

$

ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

$ 332,943
324,516
342,018

$ 332,943
324,516
342,018

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

$ 288,246
276,095
259,224

115.5%
117.5%
131.9%

FIREANDPOLICERETIREEHEALTHCAREFUND

200

ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

100112
100111
100110

$250,718
236,239
219,404

ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

$ 664,425
 639,853
606,861

$ 413,707
 403,614
387,457

37.7%
36.9%
36.2%

$ 268,551
 259,797
255,010

154.1%
155.4%
151.9%

SANANTONIOWATERSYSTEMOPEBPLAN

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

ACTUARIAL
VALUATION
DATE2

ACTUARIAL
VALUEOF
ASSETS

ENTRYAGE
ACTUARIALACCRUED
LIABILITY(AAL)

UNFUNDEDACTUARIAL
ACCRUEDLIABILITY
(UAAL)

FUNDED
RATIO

COVERED
PAYROLL

UAALASA
PERCENTAGEOF
COVERED
PAYROLL

010113
010112
010111

$255,261
215,920

$ 584,902
536,580
242,388

$ 329,641
320,660
242,388

43.6%
40.2%
0.0%

$ 89,542
85,394
83,505

368.1%
375.5%
290.3%

1

CitywillperformactuarialstudiesbiannuallyandreviewannuallyassumptionsandchangesinplandesigntocomputeOPEBliabilityfortheRetireeHealthBenefitsFund.

2

SAWSwillperformactuarialstudiesbiannuallyandreviewannuallyassumptionsandchangesinplandesigntocomputeOPEBliability.

(unauditedseeaccompanyingauditor'sreport)
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CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



SchedulesofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

GeneralFund

YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)






Revenues:
Taxes

LicensesandPermits

Intergovernmental

RevenuesfromUtilities
Char
 gesforServices
FinesandForfeits

Miscellaneous

gs
InvestmentEarnin

TotalRevenues

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment
y
PublicSafet

PublicWorks

HealthServices

Sanitation
Welfare

CultureandRecreation

EconomicDevelopmentandOpportunity

TotalExpenditures

(Deficienc
y)ofRevenues(Under)Expenditures

OtherFinancin
gSources(Uses):

TransfersIn

TransfersOut

TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

(Deficiency)ofRevenuesandOtherFinancingSources

(Under)ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)

FundBalances,October1

AddEncumbrances

FundBalances,Se
ptember30



















2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 510,442
 8,139
 6,651
 296,134
 50,114
 14,271
 11,179
 761

$516,689
8,343
6,892
307,300
50,094
13,508
13,911
785

$ 6,247
 204
 241
 11,166
 (20)
 (763)
 2,732
 24

 897,691

917,522

 19,831

 95,333
 640,483
 43,097
 16,630
 5,786
 47,228
 83,111
 10,190

93,374
642,221
40,899
16,422
5,860
46,052
82,677
15,406

 1,959
 (1,738)
 2,198
 208
 (74)
 1,176
 434
 (5,216)

 941,858

942,911

 (1,053)

 (44,167)

(25,389)

 18,778

 14,824
 (62,654)

17,341
(60,382)

 2,517
 2,272

 (47,830)

(43,041)

 4,789

 (91,997)
 216,513

(68,430)
216,513

$ 23,567

$ 124,516

$185,164

37,081
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CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenuesComparedtoBudge
t

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

GeneralFund


Amountsareexpressedinthousands





Revenues:
Taxes:

 Property:
Current
 Delinquent
 CitySales
 AlcoholicBeverages
TelecommunicationAccessLinesFees
 CablevisionFranchise
 Bingo
 Other
PenaltiesandInterestonDelinquentTaxes

TotalTaxes

LicensesandPermits:

AlcoholicBeveragesLicenses
 HealthLicenses
 AmusementLicenses
ProfessionalandOccupationalLicenses
 AnimalLicenses
 StreetPermits

TotalLicensesandPermits
 governmental:
Inter
 LibraryAidfromBexarCounty
 BexarCountyChildSupport
MagistrationandDetentionBexar
 HealthAidfromBexarCounty
 VIAContributions
 Hotel/MotelTaxCollectionFee
TotalInter
governmental


RevenuesfromUtilities:
 CPSEnergy
SanAntonioWaterSystem

TotalRevenuesfromUtilities


















2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 243,167
 2,714
 226,916
 5,139
 15,139
 14,253
 1,054
 102
 1,958

$243,462
3,584
230,971
5,799
15,130
14,527
1,087
96
2,033

$ 295
 870
 4,055
 660
 (9)
 274
 33
 (6)
 75

 510,442

516,689

 6,247

 659
 4,293
 126
 2,113
 197
 751

741
4,342
120
2,042
179
919

 82
 49
 (6)
 (71)
 (18)
 168

 8,139

8,343

 204

 3,784
 40
 1,117
 1,352
 315
 43

3,784
46
1,343
1,349
315
55


 6
 226
 (3)

 12

 6,651

6,892

 241

 284,105
 12,029

295,311
11,989

 11,206
 (40)

$ 296,134

$307,300

$ 11,166

(Continued)
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenuesComparedtoBudge
t

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

GeneralFund

YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)





 gesforServices:
Char
 GeneralGovernment
 PublicSafety:
PoliceDepartment
 FireDepartment
 Sanitation:
 AbatementofNuisances
Health
 CultureandRecreation:
 ToweroftheAmericas
 HemispherePlaza
LaVillita
 RecreationFees
 ConcessionsinOtherParks
 RiverBoats
SwimmingPools
 CommunityCenters
 Library
 MiscellaneousRecreationRevenue
TotalChar
gesforServices


FinesandForfeits:
 MunicipalCourtFines
Miscellaneous:

Sales
 RecoveryofExpenditures
 InterfundCharges
 Rents,Leases,andConcessions
Other

TotalMiscellaneous

gs:
InvestmentEarnin

Interest


TotalRevenues


















CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofExpendituresComparedtoBudget

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

GeneralFund


2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 6,797

$7,295

$ 498

 6,820
 23,535

7,133
23,006

 313
 (529)

 344
 1,769

 786
 116
 615
 1,560
 57
 5,977
 88
 390
 1,024
 236

365
1,715
856
119
570
1,556
52
5,777
79
421
951
199

 21
 (54)

 70
 3
 (45)
 (4)
 (5)
 (200)
 (9)
 31
 (73)
 (37)

 50,114

50,094

 (20)

 14,271

13,508

 (763)

 4,158
 2,676
 1,443
 1,734
 1,168

3,921
5,188
1,474
1,836
1,492

 (237)
 2,512
 31
 102
 324

 11,179

13,911

 2,732

 761

785

 24

$ 897,691

$917,522

$ 19,831

(EndofSchedule)
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands





Expenditures:
GeneralGovernment:

 Legislative:
PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 TotalLegislative
 Judicial:
 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
 Commodities
penditures
OtherEx

CapitalOutlay

TotalJudicial

Executive:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
OtherExpenditures
 CapitalOutlay
 TotalExecutive

TotalGeneralGovernment

PublicSafet
 Police: y:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
OtherExpenditures
 CapitalOutlay
 TotalPolice

Fire:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
OtherExpenditures
 CapitalOutlay
 TotalFire













2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 2,094
 3,066
 194
 3,601

$1,961
3,403
161
2,911

$ 133
 (337)
 33
 690

 8,955

8,436

 10,712
 754
 199
 1,357

 13,022

10,535
977
310
1,362
27
13,211

 37,890
 27,086
 2,727
 5,402
 251

37,354
25,812
3,090
5,138
333

 519

 177
 (223)
 (111)
 (5)
 (27)
 (189)

 536
 1,274
 (363)
 264
 (82)

 73,356

71,727

 1,629

 95,333

93,374

 1,959

 285,301
 7,710
 1,062
 19,041

289,774
7,775
903
18,691
21


 (4,473)
 (65)
 159
 350
 (21)

 313,114

317,164

 (4,050)

 201,484
 7,583
 5,516
 22,831
 1,170

204,929
7,041
6,775
20,331
482

 (3,445)
 542
 (1,259)
 2,500
 688

$ 238,584

$239,558

$ (974)

(Continued)
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofExpendituresComparedtoBudget

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

GeneralFund

YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)






PublicSafet
y(Continued):
 BuildingInspectionandRegulations:
PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 TotalBuildingInspectionandRegulations
 Administration:
 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 TotalAdministration
 OtherProtection:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 TotalOtherProtection

TotalPublicSafety

PublicWorks:
 Streets:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 CapitalOutlay
 TotalStreets
 Lighting:
 Commodities
 TotalLighting

TotalPublicWorks

















CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofExpendituresComparedtoBudget

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

GeneralFund


2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 234
 9
 1
 21

$234
30
2
21

$ 
 (21)
 (1)


 265

287

 (22)

 18,466
 2,072
 1,495
 11,639

17,297
1,626
1,127
11,131


 1,169
 446
 368
 508

 33,672

31,181

 2,491

 29,695
 6,693
 3,810
 14,650

29,348
5,774
4,241
14,668


 347
 919
 (431)
 (18)

 54,848

54,031

 817

 640,483

642,221

 (1,738)

 10,693
 6,489
 5,136
 5,662
 1,721

10,730
5,817
5,408
5,515
46


 (37)
 672
 (272)
 147
 1,675

 29,701

27,516

 2,185

 13,396

13,383

 13

 13,396

13,383

 13

$ 43,097

$40,899

$ 2,198

(Continued)
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands





HealthServices:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 OtherExpenditures

TotalHealthServices

Sanitation:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 OtherExpenditures

TotalSanitation

Welfare:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 OtherEx
penditures
 CapitalOutlay

TotalWelfare

CultureandRecreation:
 Libraries:
 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 TotalLibraries
 Parks:
 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
 CapitalOutlay
 TotalParks

TotalCultureandRecreation

EconomicDevelo
pmentandOpportunity:
 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures

TotalEconomicDevelo
pmentandOpportunity
 penditures
TotalEx










2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 10,082
 2,486
 1,270
 2,792

$9,721
2,643
1,030
3,028

$ 361
 (157)
 240
 (236)

 16,630

16,422

 208

 4,424
 599
 236
 527

4,589
597
205
469

 (165)
 2
 31
 58

 5,786

5,860

 (74)

 15,032
 25,242
 660
 6,178
 116
 47,228

14,453
24,553
860
5,736
450
46,052


 579
 689
 (200)
 442
 (334)
 1,176

 20,815
 3,757
 4,837
 3,946

20,946
3,949
4,982
3,698

 (131)
 (192)
 (145)
 248



 33,355

33,575

 (220)

 28,002
 8,604
 3,109
 9,958
 83

27,607
8,827
2,959
9,629
80


 395
 (223)
 150
 329
 3

 49,756

49,102

 654

 83,111

82,677

 434

 3,619
 6,059
 264
 248

3,492
10,944
301
669

 127
 (4,885)
 (37)
 (421)

 10,190

15,406

 (5,216)

$ 941,858

$942,911

$ (1,053)

(EndofSchedule)
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

DebtServiceFund

YearEndedSeptember30,2013

(InThousands)






Revenues:

PropertyTaxes:

Current
Delinquent
PenaltiesandInterestonDelinquentTaxes
Miscellaneous

InvestmentEarnings

TotalRevenues

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment:

ContractualServices

DebtService:
PrincipalRetirement
Interest
IssuanceCosts

TotalExpenditures

ExcessofRevenuesOverExpenditures

OtherFinancing:

TransfersIn
TransfersOut
LongTermDebtIssued
PremiumonLongTermDebt
PaymenttoRefundedBondEscrowAgent
g
TotalOtherFinancin

ExcessofRevenues

OverExpenditures

FundBalances,October1

ptember30
FundBalances,Se




















CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


AdvancedTransportationDistric
t
YearEndedSeptember30,2013

(InThousands)


2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 144,202
 1,718
 1,143
 3,665
 289

$145,358
2,140
1,214
3,749
77

$ 1,156
 422
71
84
 (212)

 151,017

152,538

 1,521



 (436)



19

 303

739

 109,780
67,065
 696

109,780
67,065
677

 177,844

178,261

 (417)

 (26,827)

(25,723)

 1,104

 245,598
 (158)
70,685
12,350
 (335,132)

245,598
(158)
70,685
12,350
(335,132)








 (6,657)

(6,657)


$ 1,104

 (33,484)

(32,380)

86,360

86,360

$ 52,876

$53,980
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands


2013

FINAL
VARIANCEWITH

FINALBUDGET
BUDGET
ACTUAL

Revenues:

GeneralSalesandUse:
$ 13,198
$13,573
$ 375
 CitySalesTax
 45
64
 19
InvestmentEarnings

TotalRevenues
 13,243
13,637
 394

Expenditures:


GeneralGovernment:

 OtherExpenditures
13
 (13)

TotalGeneralGovernment

13
 (13)

PublicWorks:

 1,607
1,616
 (9)
 PersonalServices
 (68)
ContractualServices
 857
925
 Commodities
 (6)
 48
54
 OtherExpenditures
 318
461
 (143)
italOutla

19

36
 (17)
p
y
Ca

TotalPublicWorks
2

849

3
092
 (243)
,
,

 penditures
TotalEx
 2,849
3,105
 (256)

ExcessofRevenuesOverEx
 10,394
10,532
 138
penditures

OtherFinancin
gSources(Uses):

TransfersIn
644
 644
TransfersOut
 (16,904)
(20,561)
 (3,657)

TotalOtherFinancin
 (16,904)
(19,917)
 (3,013)
gSources(Uses)


(Deficienc
y)ofRevenuesandOtherFinancingSources
(Under
 (6,510)
(9,385)
$ (2,875)
 )ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)

FundBalances
 14,826
14,826
,October1

AddEncumbrances
7,648

FundBalances,Se
$ 8,316
$13,089
ptember30

The  City noted budget violations of excess expenditures, transfers out, and encumbrances over appropriations. As there was

sufficientactualrevenuesorfundbalancestocovertheseexcesses,theCitydoesnotdeemtheseviolationstobematerial.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalances
BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)
SpecialRevenueFunds
CommunityandVisitorFacilities
YearEndedSeptember30,2013

Revenues:
Taxes:
Occupancy
PenaltiesandInterestonDelinquentTaxes
Intergovernmental
ChargesforServices
Miscellaneous
InvestmentEarnings
TotalRevenues
Expenditures:
GeneralGovernment:
OtherExpenditures
TotalGeneralGovernment
Culture&Recreation:
Arts&CulturalAffairs:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
TotalArts&CulturalAffairs
ConventionFacilities:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay

YearEndedSeptember30,2013


2013

(InThousands)

FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 55,535
 30
 11,077
 16,721
 372
 37

$ 56,626
 22
 10,836
 20,761
 202
 461

$ 1,091
 (8)
 (241)
 4,040
 (170)
 424

 83,772

 88,908

 5,136




 84

 (84)



 84

 (84)


 956
 882
 9
 91

 796
 1,033
8
 138

 160
 (151)
 1
 (47)

 1,938

 1,975

 (37)

 16,936
 3,940
 968
 10,634
 46

 17,188
 4,822
 1,108
 13,771
 20

 (252)
 (882)
 (140)
 (3,137)
 26

TotalConventionFacilities
Nondepartmental:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures

 32,524

 36,909

 (4,385)

 173
 2,368

 7

 172
 2,653

7

 1
 (285)



TotalNondepartmental

 2,548

 2,832

 (284)

 5,197
 42,207

 5,063
 46,779

 134
 (4,572)

 7,393
 10,430
 237
 504
 130

 7,192
 10,546
 331
 504
 108

 201
 (116)
 (94)

 22

ContributionstoOtherAgencies
TotalCulturalandRecreation
ConventionandTourism:
ConventionandVisitorsBureau:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay
TotalConventionandTourism

 18,694

 18,681

 13

TotalExpenditures

 60,901

 65,544

 (4,643)

ExcessofRevenuesOverExpenditures

 22,871

 23,364

 493

OtherFinancingSources(Uses):
TransfersIn
TransfersOut

 7,385
 (32,001)

 69,964
 (52,997)

 62,579
 (20,996)

TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

 (24,616)

 16,967

 41,583

Excess(Deficiency)ofRevenuesandOtherFinancingSources
Over(Under)ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)

(1,745)

40,331

$42,076

FundBalances,October1

 41,961

 41,961

AddEncumbrances
FundBalances,September30

 785
$40,216

$83,077

The City noted budget violations of excess expenditures, transfers out, and encumbrances over appropriations. As there was sufficient actual revenues or
fundbalancestocovertheseexcesses,theCitydoesnotdeemtheseviolationstobematerial.
Note: Includes revenues and expenditures generated from Convention and Tourism activities relating to the promotion of City of San Antonio owned
facilities to be used for conventions, community and entertainment venues; the marketing and promotion of San Antonio through the Convention and
VisitorsBureauandsupportforartsandculturalorganizationsintheDepartmentofCulturalandCreativeDevelopment.
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CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


ConfiscatedPropert
y

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

(InThousands)



2013

FINAL
VARIANCEWITH

FINALBUDGET
BUDGET
ACTUAL

Revenues:

Miscellaneous
$ 1,039
$1,436
$ 397
Contributions
157
$ 157

InvestmentEarnings
 5
13
 8

TotalRevenues
 1,044
1,606
 562

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment:
 OtherExpenditures
3
 (3)
 TotalGeneralGovernment

3
 (3)

y:
PublicSafet
 370
326
 44
 PersonalServices
 489
378
 111
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 292
342
 (50)
 OtherExpenditures
 198
384
 (186)
 219
455
 (236)
 CapitalOutlay
TotalPublicSafet
 1,568
1,885
 (317)
y

 penditures
TotalEx
 1,568
1,888
 (320)

 (524)
(282)
 242
(Deficienc
y)ofRevenues(Under)Expenditures

OtherFinancing(Uses):

 (378)
(378)
TransfersOut

TotalOtherFinancin
 (378)
(378)
g(Uses)

(Deficiency)ofRevenues
 )ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)
(Under
 (902)
(660)
$ 242

FundBalances
 3,263
3,263
,October1

AddEncumbrances
5

FundBalances,September30
$ 2,361
$2,608


The City noted budget violations of excess expenditures, and encumbrances over appropriations. As there was sufficient actual revenues or fund

balancestocovertheseexcesses,theCitydoesnotdeemtheseviolationstobematerial.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


Hotel/Motel2%Revenue
YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)






Revenues:

Taxes:
 Occupancy
PenaltiesandInterestonDelinquentTaxes

gs
InvestmentEarnin

TotalRevenues

Expenditures:

ConventionandTourism:
 OtherExpenditures
 penditures
TotalEx

ExcessofRevenuesOverEx
penditures

gSources(Uses):
OtherFinancin

TransferIn
TransfersOut

gSources(Uses)
TotalOtherFinancin

(Deficienc
y)ofRevenuesandOtherFinancingSources

(Under
 )ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)
FundBalances
,October1

FundBalances,Se
ptember30



























2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 15,867
 26
 9

$16,144
33
7

$ 277
 7
 (2)

 15,902

16,184

 282



11
11

 (11)
 (11)

 15,902

16,173

 271

 60,885
 (77,401)
 (16,516)

41,883
(74,913)
(33,030)

 (19,002)
 2,488
 (16,514)
$ (16,243)



 (614)

(16,857)

 18,721

18,721

$ 18,107

$1,864
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CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


ParksDevelopmentandExpansion2010,2005,and2000VenueProject
s

Amountsareexpressedinthousands





Revenues:

GeneralSalesandUse:
 CitySalesTax
Miscellaneous

InvestmentEarnings

TotalRevenues

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment:
 OtherExpenditures
TotalGeneralGovernment

CultureandRecreation:

ContractualServices

TotalCultureandRecreation

TotalEx
 penditures
ExcessofRevenuesOverEx
penditures

OtherFinancin
g(Uses):

TransfersOut

TotalOtherFinancin
g(Uses)


(Deficienc
y)ofRevenues
(Under
 )ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)
FundBalances
,October1


AddEncumbrances

FundBalances,Se
ptember30






















2013
FINAL
BUDGET
$ 27,714

ACTUAL

 65
 27,779

$28,902
9
299
29,210

 42
 42

57
57

 539
 539

572
572

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET
$ 1,188
 9
 234
 1,431


 (15)
 (15)

 (33)
 (33)

 581

629

 (48)

 27,198

28,581

 1,383

 (49,594)

(38,451)

 11,143

 (49,594)

(38,451)

 11,143
$ 12,526

 (22,396)

(9,870)

 54,221

54,221

$ 31,825

$66,830

22,479
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalances

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


RightofWays
YearEndedSeptember30,2013

(InThousands)






Revenues:
Char
 gesforServices
InvestmentEarnings


TotalRevenues

Expenditures:
GeneralGovernment:

 OtherExpenditures
TotalGeneralGovernment

PublicWorks:

 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherEx
penditures

TotalPublicWorks

 penditures
TotalEx

(Deficienc
y)ofRevenues

(Under
 )Expenditures
FundBalances
,October1

AddEncumbrances


FundBalances
,September30
























2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 1,669

$1,501
4

$ (168)
 4

 1,669

1,505

 (164)




1
1

(1)
(1)

 1,261
117
17
341
 1,736

1,236
113
55
300
1,704


25
 4
(38)
41
32

 1,736

1,705

31

(67)

(200)

 1,143

1,143

$ 1,076

$996

$ (133)

53
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands























































CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS
ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalances
BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)
SpecialRevenueFunds
StormwaterOperations
YearEndedSeptember30,2013
(InThousands)

2013

Revenues:
ChargesforServices
Miscellaneous
InvestmentEarnings

FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 41,165
 11
 66

$ 42,357
 67
 129

$ 1,192
 56
 63

TotalRevenues
Expenditures:
GeneralGovernment:
OtherExpenditures
TotalGeneralGovernment

 41,242

 42,553

 1,311




 26
 26

 (26)
 (26)

PublicWorks:
Administration:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay

 2,594
 4,905
 330
 526
 40

 1,836

 5,240

 358
 216
 9


 758
 (335)
 (28)
 310
 31

TotalAdministration
VegetationControl:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay

 8,395

 7,659


 736

 2,844
 1,846
 241
 947


 2,464

 603
 484
 954
 2

 380
 1,243
 (243)
 (7)
 (2)

TotalVegetationControl
RiverMaintenance:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures

 5,878

 4,507


 1,371

 3,900
 652
 430
 2,238

 3,875

 2,060

 179
 2,186


 25
 (1,408)
 251
 52

TotalRiverMaintenance
StreetSweeping:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay

 7,220

 8,300


 (1,080)

 2,551
 530
 173
 1,301


 2,373

 807
 346
 1,271

 2

 178
 (277)
 (173)
 30
 (2)

TotalStreetSweeping
TunnelMaintenance:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay

 4,555

 4,799


 (244)

 1,252
 1,403
 238
 679
 382

 1,207

 931
 159
 852
 436

 45
 472
 79
 (173)
 (54)

TotalTunnelMaintenance
DesignEngineering:
PersonalServices
ContractualServices
Commodities
OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay
TotalDesignEngineering

 3,954

 3,585


 369

 1,101
 93
 8
 132
 17
 1,351

 1,831

 64
 15
 458
 72
 2,440


 (730)
 29
 (7)
 (326)
 (55)
 (1,089)

TotalExpenditures

 31,353

 31,316

 37

ExcessofRevenuesOverExpenditures

 9,889

 11,237

 1,348

OtherFinancingSources(Uses):
TransfersIn
TransfersOut

 (38,006)

 33
 (12,963)

 33
 25,043

TotalOtherFinancingSources(Uses)

 (38,006)

 (12,930)

 25,076

(Deficiency)ofRevenuesandOtherFinancingSources
(Under)ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)

 (28,117)

 (1,693)

$ 26,424

FundBalances,October1

 29,941

 29,941

$ 1,824

$ 29,262

AddEncumbrances
FundBalances,September30

 1,014
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


TaxIncrementFinancing
YearEndedSeptember30,2013



YearEndedSeptember30,2013

(InThousands)


(InThousands)






Revenues:
Char
 gesforServices:
 AdministrativeFee
TotalRevenues


Expenditures:
pmentandOpportunity:
EconomicDevelo

 PersonalServices
ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
TotalEx
 penditures

ExcessofRevenuesOverExpenditures


ExcessofRevenues

OverExpenditures

FundBalances,October1


FundBalances,September30



























2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 576

$653

$ 77

576

653

431
 10
 1
 26

371
8

27

 77



 60
2
1
 (1)

468

406

 62

108

247

 139

$ 139

108

247

 (232)

(232)

$(124)

$15
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CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


CommunityServiceFundsChildSafety

Amountsareexpressedinthousands


2013

FINAL
VARIANCEWITH

BUDGET
ACTUAL
FINALBUDGET

Revenues:
 gesforServices:
Char
$ 155
$161
$ 6
 ParkingFines
MovingViolations
 256
256
 governmental
Inter
 1,730
1,753
 23

TotalRevenues
 2,141
2,170
 29


Expenditures:

PublicSafet

y:
 PersonalServices
 1,421
1,429
 (8)
 11
10
 1
 ContractualServices
Commodities
 12
13
 (1)
 OtherExpenditures
 435
618
 (183)
 penditures
TotalEx
 1,879
2,070
 (191)

 262
100
 (162)
ExcessofRevenuesOverExpenditures

ExcessofRevenues

OverExpenditures
 262
100
$ (162)

 (59)
(59)
FundBalances,October1

$ 203
$41
ptember30
FundBalances,Se


The City noted budget violations of excess expenditures over appropriations. As there was sufficient actual revenues or fund balances to cover

theseexcesses,theCitydoesnotdeemtheseviolationstobematerial.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


CommunityServicesFundsGolfCourseOperatingandMaintenanc
e
YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)



2013

FINAL
VARIANCEWITH

FINALBUDGET
BUDGET
ACTUAL

Revenues:
1

$
254
$
254
$

Miscellaneous

TransferfromGeneralFund
 210
210


TotalRevenues
 464
464


OtherFinancing:

 (104)
(104)

TransfersOut

TotalOtherFinancin
 (104)
(104)

g

ExcessofRevenues

 360
360
$ 
penditures
OverEx

FundBalances
 (1,789)
(1,789)
,October1

$ (1,429)
$(1,429)
FundBalances,September30


1
For financial reporting presentation the revenue is reported as transfers in; however the above schedule reflects the fund schedule from the

City's2013AdoptedBudget.

































Revenues:
 gesforServices:
Char
 JuvenileCaseManagerFee
InvestmentEarnings

Miscellaneous

TotalRevenues

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment:
 PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
OtherExpenditures

TotalExpenditures

penditures
ExcessofRevenuesOverEx

ExcessofRevenues

OverEx
penditures

FundBalances,October1


ptember30
FundBalances,Se
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


CommunityServiceFundsJuvenileCaseManager



2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 768
 1
 2

$782
4

 771

786

 15

 587
 3
 34

561
1
35



 26
 2
 (1)

 624

597

 27

 147

189

 42

 147

189

$ 42

 554

554

$ 701

$743
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$ 14
 3
 (2)

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


CommunityServiceFundsMunicipalCourtSecurit
y

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalance
s

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


CommunityServiceFundsMunicipalCourtTechnolog
y

YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)



2013

FINAL
VARIANCEWITH

BUDGET
ACTUAL
FINALBUDGET

Revenues:
 gesforServices:
Char
$ 494
$492
$ (2)
 BuildingSecurity

 (2)
TotalRevenues
 494
492


Expenditures:
GeneralGovernment:


PersonalServices
 466
460
 6
 ContractualServices
 5
24
 (19)
 Commodities
 6
3
 3
 32
30
 2
 OtherExpenditures
 509
517
 (8)
TotalEx
 penditures

 (15)
(25)
 (10)
(Deficienc
y)ofRevenues(Under)Expenditures

g(Uses):
OtherFinancin
TransfersOut

23

23

(
)
(
)

TotalOtherFinancin
 (23)
(23)

g(Uses)

(Deficienc
y)ofRevenues

 (38)
(48)
$ (10)
(Under
 )ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)
FundBalances,October1
 50
50


$ 12
$2
ptember30
FundBalances,Se

The City noted budget violations of excess expenditures over appropriations. As there was sufficient actual revenues or fund balances to cover
theseexcesses,theCitydoesnotdeemtheseviolationstobematerial.
























2013

FINAL

BUDGET
ACTUAL

Revenues:
 gesforServices:
Char
$ 657
$656
 TechnologyFee
InvestmentEarnings
 2
9

TotalRevenues

659
665

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment:
 PersonalServices
 59
59
 ContractualServices
 632
554
Commodities

2
78

OtherExpenditures
 13
22
 CapitalOutlay
 44
139
 penditures
TotalEx
 750
852

 (91)
(187)
(Deficiency)ofRevenues(Under)Expenditures

OtherFinancin
g(Uses):

TransfersOut
 (10)
(122)

TotalOtherFinancing(Uses)
 (10)
(122)

(Deficiency)ofRevenues
 )ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)
 (101)
(309)
(Under

FundBalances,October1
 1,733
1,733

$ 1,632
$1,424
ptember30
FundBalances,Se


The City noted budget violations of excess expenditures, and transfers out over appropriations. As there

revenuesorfundbalancestocovertheseexcesses,theCitydoesnotdeemtheseviolationstobematerial.
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands



240

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ (1)
 7
 6



 78
 (76)
 (9)
 (95)
 (102)
 (96)
 (112)
 (112)
$ (208)

was sufficient actual

Amountsareexpressedinthousands

CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



YearEndedSeptember30,2013


YearEndedSeptember30,2013


(InThousands)


(InThousands)






Revenues:
 gesforServices:
Char
 MitigationFee
pyFeeResidential
 Cano
CanopyFeeCommercial
 CertificationCredits
InvestmentEarnin
gs

TotalRevenues


Expenditures:
CultureandRecreation:

PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
CapitalOutlay

TotalExpenditures

Excess
 (Deficiency)ofRevenuesOver(Under)Expenditures
g(Uses):
OtherFinancin

TransfersOut

TotalOtherFinancing(Uses)

Excess(Deficiency)ofRevenues

Over(Under)ExpendituresandOtherFinancing(Uses)

FundBalances,October1

AddEncumbrances

ptember30
FundBalances,Se






















2013
FINAL
BUDGET

$ 240
 61
 128
 2
 431

 81
 119
 200
 53
 1

ACTUAL

$263
66
166
2
2

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 23
 5
 38
 2

499

 45

78
116
198
51




 3
 3
 2
 2
 1

 454

443

 11

 (23)

56

 56

 (17)
 (17)

(17)
(17)




 (40)

39

$ 56

 360

360
6

$ 320
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CITYOFSANANTONIO,TEXAS



ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalances

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

PermanentFund

CityCemeteries


ScheduleofRevenues,Expenditures,Encumbrances,andChangesinFundBalances

BudgetandActual(BudgetaryBasis)

SpecialRevenueFunds


CommunityServiceFundsTreeCanopyPreservationandMitigationFund

$405

Amountsareexpressedinthousands





Revenues:
Char
 gesforServices:
 Sales
InvestmentEarnings

TotalRevenues

Expenditures:

GeneralGovernment:
 OtherExpenditures
 TotalGeneralGovernment
CultureandRecreation:

PersonalServices
 ContractualServices
 Commodities
 OtherExpenditures
CapitalProjects

TotalCultureandRecreation

TotalExpenditures

ExcessofRevenuesOverEx
penditures


ExcessofRevenues
OverEx
penditures


FundBalances
,October1

AddEncumbrances

FundBalances,September30























2013
FINAL
BUDGET

ACTUAL

VARIANCEWITH
FINALBUDGET

$ 194
 6

$216
14

$ 22
 8

 200

230

 30




3
3


 92
 15
 3
 1
 111


78
9
1
2
90

 (3)
 (3)


 14
 6
 2
 (1)
 21

 111

93

 18

 89

137

 48
$ 48

 89

137

 2,666

2,666

$ 2,755

$2,804

1
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Amountsareexpressedinthousands

